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I fent and future Generations, I thought I could not better employ my leifure 
hours, than in compiling this Book, which I now offer to the Reader. 

It might have been more compleat, if the Records of the Town had been carefully 
and honeftly kept; which I perceive they have not. For, many of the Magiftrates 
have taken Records into their pofieflion, either to be confulted occasionally, or for 

they either kept them, or at leaft cut off the Seal. By fome fuch means were the 
valuable Letters Patent of K. Henry I. loft ; a lofs never to be retrieved ! 

Some of our under-officers have not likewife been fo faithful to their truft as they 
ought to have been. Particularly, one William Ram, who was Deputy Town-Clerk 
in the Beginning of Q. Elizabeth's reign, took away many Records and Inftruments ; 

appears by the Books of Affemblies. 
By which and other inftances of Difhonefty and Careleffnefs, many of our Town-

Records have been embezzled: and, in particular, all the Rolls in K. Henry the 
Seventh's reign are miffing. 

However, there are enough preferved to furnifh a full, if not a good and compleat 
Hiftory, as is evident from the following fheets. Thofe which I have found moft 
ufeful, are the Court-Rolls, the Oath-Book which is an Index to them, and the 
Books of Affemblies. 

In this laborious and toilfome Work the greateft Encouragement I have received, 
hath been from my good and moft worthy Diocefan, the Right Reverend the Lord 
Bifhop of London (now with God) who was a perfect Mafter of this, as well as all 
other parts of Learning, as his valuable Works fully teftify. He encouraged me not 
only by Words, but alfo by repeated acts of Beneficence, and giving me good Prefer-
ment : and, in all refpects, my Obligations to his Lordfhip were greater than I can 
exprefs ; and fo is my Lofs in his unexpected Death. 

I have alfo received affiftance herein from my good friend Charles Gray, Efq. who 
hath furnifhed me with feveral curious Materials ; and having the Work much at 
heart, hath forwarded and recommended it to the utmoft of his power. And, through 

induftrious Mr John Newton, who was worthy of a longer life. 
Many ufefull and very valuable Materials I have alfo received from my good 

neighbour and friend Richard Bacon, Efq. and from Mr Barrington Taverner, late 
Town-Clerk ; which have very much contributed to the Perfection of this work; 
Some likewife I have received from Jeremiah Daniell, George Wegg, and Browne 
Willis, Efqrs. from Mr William Mayhew, and Mr William Daniell; and from Mr 
George Holmes, Mr Henry Rooke, and Mr John Booth, the latter of whom has 
been fo kind as to collate my copy out of Domefday-Book with the original. And 
I muft not forget my obligations to thofe feveral worthy Gentlemen, who are pleafed 
to patronize the Plates. 

But in other refpects I cannot boaft of much Encouragement: for I have only 
about eighty Subfcribers ; and how little a proportion that fmall number bears towards 
the Expence of this Book, even allowing nothing for my Time and Pains, every 
underftanding perfon may judge. 

This want of due encouragement hath retarded for fome time the Publication 
of this book (while I was hefitating whether I fhould commit it to the prefs, 
or the flames) but the world is no lofer by that delay, fince it has afforded me full 
leifure and opportunity to perfect, this Work to the utmoft of my power. 

By the advice of Friends I have chofen to print it in folio, as the moft commodious 
form : and tho' it is but thin, it contains full as much as might eafily have been run 
out into a bulky Quarto. 
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abounds with many curious Materials, which, if digefted, might be of ufe to pre-
T being my lot to be fixed in the Town of COLCHESTER ; and finding that it 
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fome other by-ends; which they have never returned. And if they had a fine Seal, 

his kindnefs, I have made fome ufe of the Collections of the late ingenious and moft 

which our Magiftrates never recover'd again, at leaft not without great difficulty; as 
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C H A P . I . 

General Account of the Place. 

TH E ancient Town of COLCHESTER 
lies in the North-eaft part of the Coun-
ty of Effex ; in the 51ft Degree, 55 

minutes, of Northern Latitude ; and the firft 
Degree of Longitude Eaft from the firft Meri-
dian [A] ; diftant 44 computed, and 52 mea-
fured, or Poft-miles, from the metropolis of 
the Kingdom, the city of London. 

The SITUATION of it is, upon all accounts, 
very convenient: For it ftands fo near the 
Sea, as to have all the Advantages of it, ex-
cellent Fifh, efpecially Soles and Oyfters; and 
Water-carriage, the Hoys and Lighters coming 
up to St Leonard's, or the Hy th . And it lies 
Far enough from the Sea [B] to be free from 
Damps and all noxious Vapours. I t is alfo 
an eafy day's Journey from London, to which 
a Coach goes daily, except Sundays, and ano-
ther returns from thence at the fame time [C]. 
The Poft likewife goes to; London every day, 
at five in the afternoon, but Sundays; and 
comes in from that place about one in the after-
noon, every day except Mondays. 

This Town ftands upon the North-fide of a 
fine Eminence, rifing gradually from the River 
Colne, which waters the Nor th and Eaft fides 
of it, to a height of about a hundred and twelve 
feet above the Surface of the River. By that 
means agreeable Profpects appear on every 
fide, fome extending even feveral miles into 
the countrey. And that pofition greatly con-
tributes, at the fame time, to the Healthful-
nefs, as well as Pleafantnefs of the place. 

The SOIL, as in moft other places, is vari-
ous. Within the Walls, it is fandy, chiefly a 
rich black fand; which is very fuitable for Gar-
dening, and all forts of Roots. And, for that 

[A] When placed at London. See R. W. Seale's Maps, 
and others. 

[B] About Eight miles from Merfey-ifland ; Twelve 

reafon, the Town is better fupplied with things 
of that nature than moft places in the kingdom, 
except London. In St James's it is gravelly 
towards Ardley, and fo it is in Greenftead, and 
in fome part of the Borough-fields. In Mile-
end, it is loom and clay. But in general the 
Soil is fandy, and upon that account a wet 
feafon is moft agreeable, and it fuffers much 
in a drought. 

I have not had an opportunity of examining 
the feveral Strata with fufficient accuracy. But, 
as far as my obfervation reaches, it is a Sand 
within the walls for Ten or Twelve feet into 
the earth. In one place that I have had an 
opportunity of examining more particularly, it 
is a fine yellow gravel, Sixty foot from the fur-
face of the ground. 

T h o ' the Town ftands on the fide of a high 
hill, yet it is well fupplied with water. T h e 
North and loweft part of it is wafhed by the 
river Colne. Many fine SPRINGS rife in di-
vers places, particularly one near Magdalen-
ftreet called Childwell: Another in the Caftle-
lands : Another down the Balkon-hill, &c. But 
none are medicinal. Wells are alfo common 
even in the higheft parts of the Town, and 
well fupplied, tho' fome are Twenty yards from 
the furface of the ground. But the Water in 
many is hard. The Springs in all the Wells, 
are obferved in general to come from the North 
and North-weft. 

However, thefe Springs not being thought 
fufficient to fupply the place upon all occafi-
ons, means have been long ago invented, to 
bring WATER from fome parts adjoining : 
Efpecially from a fine Spring in St Mary's parifh, 
rifing in a meadow named Chifwell-meadow. 
I cannot trace out when Water was firft con-
veyed from thence to this Town. But I find, 
that in the year 1536 , May 8, Robert Leche, 
one of the Aldermen, and Thomas Nuthal the 

from Clackton, and St Ofith; and Eighteen from Harwich. 
[C] Both fet out at five o'clock in the morning, and 

arrive about fix. 
A elder, 
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elder, Mafters and Governors of the Gild of 
Jefus Maffe kept in the parifh Church, of St 
Peter in Colchefter ; with the confent of all the 
parifhioners, did, by Leafe (a), grant leave and 
full power, to Henry Webbe, of the faid parifh 
of St Peter, and to his heirs and affigns for 
ever, T o have the head-fpring, and concourfe 
of water, rifing in Chifwell-meadow belonging 
to the Gild of Jefus Maffe aforementioned; to 
be conveyed for ever under, and through, the 
grounds of that Meadow, unto the Manfion-
houfe of the faid Henry Webbe, in North-
ftreet, within North-gate [D ] : Paying to the 
forefaid Mafters, and their Succeffors, the 
yearly Sum of Four pence, at Michaelmafs. 

I alfo find, that when Windmill-field, ad-
joyning to Chifwell-meadow, was lett by the 
Corporation, in 1620, to Thomas Thurfton, 
one of the Aldermen, Liberty was referved to 
lay Pipes or Trunks for the conveying of the 
water from Chifwell-meadow (b). 

Ralph Fynche, in his will, ordered, among 
other things, "That his Executors fhould con-

" vey the Waters from the Cifterne, to run in 
" the ground in Pipes of Lead into the wafh-
" ing place at the Balkon, fo that the Water 
" fhould come into it clean, and not foyled 
" with any kind of cattle or fowles, but onely 
" to be made for the neceffarie occupying, and 
" the fame Waters for all perfons as aforetime 
" they had done, wherein the faid Water had 
" his courfe then, into the faid wafhing place 
" for ever." 

But to return to Chifwell-meadow, and 
Windmill-field. T h e Ciftern, or Refervoir, 
into which Water was conveyed from that Mea-
dow, flood in the higheft part of this Field, 
within the memory of men : And from thence 
feveral parts of the T o w n were fupplied. But 
there being many inconveniencies found in that 
fituation, John Potter, Efq; an ingenious and 
public-fpirited Man, who had been feveral times 
Mayor of this Town, and was concerned in the 
former Water-works [E] ; undertook to fup-
ply the Deficiencies of the fame, Well judging 
it would be of confiderable advantage to the 
Town. The Field belonging to the Parfon-
age of St Mary's, within and adjoining to the 
Town-wall , being the higheft: and moft con-
venient fpot of ground whereon to fix the Ci-
ftern or Refervoir, an application was made 
to Dr Henry Compton, Bifhop of London, Pa-

tron and Diocefan of the Rectory of St Mary's, 
for his confent to place it there. Whereupon, 
his Lordfhip. iffued out a Commiffion to Six 
perfons, T o view that Field, and certify in 
what par t of it the Ciftern and Paffage for the 
Water was moft conveniently to be made ; in 
what manner ; and of what dimenfions: Whe-
ther the making thereof would be any prejudice 
to the Rector of that parifh, and his Succeffors; 
and what yearly recompence fhould be made to 
t h e m ? Accordingly, they certified, That the 
fitteft place for the Ciftern was near the North-
weft corner of that field, and would take up 
about Twenty four feet fquare of ground: 
That , from thence the Pipes fould be laid 
crofs the field, and a carpenter's yard adjoyn-
ing, about Twenty rods in length ; and fo 
down St Mary's lane into the Town. And, by 
Way of recompence to the Rector for his Li-
cence, Water for all neceffary ufes fhould be conveyed to the Parfonage houfe, at the charge 
of the faid M r Potter, or his affigns, which was 
reckoned as good as Twenty fhillings a year. 
In purfuance of this Certificate, the Bifhop 
granted his Licence, dated 2o Septemb. 1707. 
And, five days after, the Rev. M r Middleton, 
then Rector, entered into a Leafe for Seventy 
feven years [F] with M r Potter, wherein he 
gave him leave, to dig and b r e a k u p the ground 
to lay the Pipes, &c. Soon after, the Ciftern 
was built but it not being found capacious 
enough, another was erected by the fide of i t ; 
both which contained about T w o hundred and 
Forty hogfheads. Into them the Water was 
forced, from Chifwell-meadow, above-men-
tioned, and convey'd by Pipes under ground ; 
which, paffing through one of the Arches at 
the Balkon into, the Three-crowns Garden, 
ended in the Citterns ; from whence the chief 
part of the T o w n was fupplied with excellent 
Spring-water. 

Thefe Water-works continued in a flourifh-
ing condition for about Thir ty years, namely, 
till 1737 . But the Owner of them being in-
dolent, and more profitably employed; and 
his Servant carelefs, and extremely difhoneft: 
Likewife, the Town growing poor, and not 
well able to pay ; And, efpecially, this affair 
not having been fettled, as it ought to have 
been, by Act of Parliament, They were neg-
lected, and foon came to nothing, to the great 
prejudice of the Inhabitants, and the inexpref-

(a) This Leafe is in the poffeffion of Mr William Harrifon. (b) Book of Affemblies, 4 Dec. 1620. 

[D] In that Leafe, Henry Webbe did moreover cove-
nant and promife, for himfelf, his heirs and affignes, pof-
feffors and owners of the faid Tenement, with the appur-
tenances, That if any lofs, hurt, or harm, fhould fortune 
to be done,, to the hindrance, and loffe, of the owners of 
the faid Meadow, in the fearching, digging, and break-
ing of the ground there, That then the fame Henry 
Webbe, his heirs, and affignes, poffeffors, and owners 
of the faid Tenement, fhould pay or caufe to be paid 
to the forefaid Mafters, and to their fucceffors, owners 
of the faid Meadow, all fuch fum or fums of money, as 
fhould be lawfully and indifferently adjudged, by three or four honeft men, forthwith after fuch judgment was given, upon pain of forfeiting of the faid Liberty before granted: And fhould alfo, at his and their only cofts and charges, fill up, repair, and make plain the ground there, at every fearching as neede fhould require. 

[E] On the 3d of February 1687, a Leafe for 98 years 
was granted by Anne Munk of Colchefter, to John Potter 
Alderman of Colchefter, Draper, John Wheely jun. Bra-
fier, and Tint. Cooke Innholder, of thofe feveral Meffu-
ages, Tenements, and Rentaries, with the yards, gardens, 
Waters, &c. And alfo of all that piece or parcel of pa-
fture, or Meadow-ground, adjoining to the faid Meffuages or Tenements, commonly called Cheefe [Chifwell] meadow, fituate and being in the parifh of Saint Mary.—And likewife the free ufe and benefit of all that way or paffage leading to the faid Meffuages or Tenements by and through a Field commonly called or known by the name of the Windmill-field, and then in the occupation of Jofeph Andrews, lying in the aforefaid parifh of St Mary's. 

[F]This Leafe was void ipfo facto from the firft, as be-
ing contrary to Statute 13 Elizab. c. 10. Accordingly. 

fible 

2 
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fible danger of the Town in cafe a Fire fhould 
happen [G] . 

The river Colne, as we have faid above, wa-
ters the North and Eaft-fides of the Town. 

North-Bridge, leading to North-gate ; Eaft-
Bridge, to Eaft-gate ; and the Hyth-Bridge, 
at the Hyth . The two former are of Timber, 
and the latter of Brick. It was firft made about 
the year 1473 [H ] , and new-built in the year 
1737 . Thefe Bridges are now kept up. by the 
Chamberlain, at the Charge of the Corpora-
tion : But have fometimes been repaired by 
Rates affeffed on the feveral Parifhes [ I ] . And 
the Pontage yielded a confiderable Profit [ K ] , 
but it being found, I fuppofe, an obftruftion to 
Trade, was laid afide. 

I come now to give an account of the 
STREETS [ L ] and LANES of this T o w n ; 
which, tho' but a dry Subject, ferves to fhew 
the Extent and Confiderablenefs of the place, 
and may be ufeful upon many occafions. 

I. The great or main Streets. 

The firft ftreet, as you come into the Town 
From London, is 

Crouch-ftreet, fo called from the Hofpital of 
the Holy-Crofs (or Crouch) which ftood near 
it. That part which is continued in a ftraight 
line beyond Head-gate, is 

Gutter-ftreet. 
The firft Street within Head-gate [M], 

as far as the Three Crowns, is 
Head-ftreet; called in old writings, Haved , 

Heved, or Hevedgate-ftreet. 
From thence to North-gate, is 

North-hill. The ftreet leading from Nor th-
gate to North-bridge, is, the 

Middle-Burgh. 
From the Bridge towards Mile-end, 

when the Leffees of the Water-works did not find their 
account in keeping them up, they would not ftand to this 
agreement, and could not be compell'd to do fo. 

[G] The Reftor of St Mary's having given a fmall con-
sideration to the Leflee, took up the Bricks of the Cifterns in 1738, and therewith repaired the End of the Parfonage-Houfe, &c. 

[H] See the Appendix N o . I. 
[I] See Book of Affemblies, 22 May 1610, and 1 Oft. 

1611 , &c. — In 1610, May 22, a Rate was made for re-
pairing the Highways, Caufeys, and Bridges within this 
Town and the Liberties. The moft fubftantial Inhabitants 
of each parifh, were affefs'd at 3 s. 4 d. fome at 2 s. and 
none under 1 s. The Rate was made by the Bailiffs, Al-
dermen, and Common Council. — But it is a queftion, 
whether by Bridges here, is not meant Foot-bridges. For, 
the Chamberlain hath been prefented, many years paft, 
for not repairing North Bridge, Eaft-bridge, &c. See the 
Prefentments at the Quarterly Seffions, or Law-hundred -Courts. 

[K] This Pontage was fettled, 17 Aug. 1635, in the 
following manner : 

North-ftreet; alias Cow-lane. 
The great or main ftreet, from the Three 

Crowns to Eaft-gate, is, 
T h e Highftreet, or Market-Place. Part of it 

was formerly called Corn-hill. Near All-
Saints Church, it is named King-ftreet. And 
that part of it which runs along the Wall of 
the late Grey-friers was anciently call'd, 
Frere or Freris-ftreet. 

Without Eaft-gate, is 
Eaft-hill. 

Beyond that 
Eaft-ftreet. 

F rom the High-ftreet, by the Eaft-end of 
All-Saints-Church to St Botolph's-gate, is, 

Queen's-ftreet; formerly called South-gate-
ftreet. Without that gate, 

St Botolph's Street ; fometimes called South-
ftreet. T h e long ftreet, leading from thence 
to the H y t h , is called 

Magdalen-ftreet; becaufe part of it lieth in the 
parifh of St Mary Magdalen. Tho' in rea-
lity the greater part of it is in the parifhes 
of St Botolph's, St Giles's, and St RunWald's. 
I t was anciently called Heth-ftreet, becaufe 
it leads to the Hy th . But, when it firft turns 
out of St Botolph's ftreet, it is called 

Grub-ftreet. 
From the High-ftreet, by the Eaft-end of 

St Nicolas's Church winding to St Botolph's-
gate, is 

Wyre , or Wier-Street. 
Stone-well, or Stanwell-ftreet, is that which 

leads, Eaft, South-eaft, from Gutter-ftreet, 
or Schere-gate, to St John's Green. 

I I . The Lanes, and Alleys. 

I. In Crouch-ftreet, 
. . . [On the North-fide] 

The Plough-Alley, by the Plough Ale-houfe. 

The HISTORY of COLCHESTER. 3 BOOK I. 

On the 30th of July 1635, the Pontage of North-Bridge 
was ordered to be lett to William Maynard for 40 l. a 
year ; and that of Eaft-Bridge to Rob. Downes for the 
fame rent. But the Pontage of North-Bridge was lett, 
Oct. 26, 1635. to Richard Daniel, Apothec. for 20 l. a 
year; and that of Eaft-Bridge, Dec. 24, 1635. to George 
Harrifon, at the fame rate. Book of Affemblies. 
[L] As moft things in this Town have a relation to 

Helen, and her finding the Crofs, fo have the Streets in 
particular : The main Street reprefenting the Shaft or 
Body of it, and Head-ftreet and North-hill the Tranfverfe 
part of the fame, 

[M] Head-ftreet, North-hill, and the High-ftreet, 
are wide and fpacious; and as handfome as any in moft 
Cities and Towns in England. 
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T h e Balkon, Balkerne, or Balkorne-lane, lead-
ing along the Balkon, or chief Baftion, in 
the Town-wall. 

. . . [On the South-fide] 
Maldon-lane, leading towards that town. The 

upper part of it was called Schrebbe-ftreet. 
Butt-lane, in which were formerly the Butts 

for fhooting at with bows and arrows. I t 
was anciently called Holmer, Holmere, and 
Holmer 's- lane; and alfo Lyard-lane, be-
caufe leading to Layer, Which ufed to be 
fometimes written Lyard. 

2. In Head-ftreet, 
. . . [On the Weft-fide] 

Church-lane, near Head-ga te ; 
And higher up, 

St Mary's-lane; both leading to St Mary's 
Church. 

. . . [On the Eaft-fide] 
Sir Ifaac Rebow's Walk ; a lane leading from 

Head-gate towards Schere-gate, gravell'd and 
made handfome by Sir Ifaac Rebow. 

Culver-lane, or the Back-lane, reaching from 
this ftreet as far as Queen's-ftreet. There 
come into it, 

Trinity-lane, or Schere-ftreet, going by the 
Weft-end of Trinity-Church, and leading to 
Schere-gate: 

The Lion-walk, facing the back-gate of the 
Red-Lion-inn. T w a s formerly called Cat-
lane : 
Alfo part of 

Wyre-ftreet. 
By Trinity-Poors-Row, There is 

Alms-houfe-lane. And, Eaft of the fame, 
Elde-lane, which falls into Wyre-ftreet. 

3 . On North-hill. 
. . . [On the Eaft-fide] 

Duck- lane; near which is the Ciftern-yard, 
wherein Water is brought by leaden Pipes 
from Chifwell-meadow. 

A t the end of Duck-lane, more Eaft, is 
Little-Hill. 

. . . [On the Weft-fide] 
There are only a, few yards with Houfes, 

but without any authentic names. 

4. Without North-Gate, 
. . . [On the Eaft-fide] there is, 

Dead, or Deadman's, lane. 
Down-fall-yard. 

. . . [On the Weft-fide] 
The Balkon-lane; in which there is 

The Shepen, or Rayner's, lane. 
Water-lane. 
Soap-houfe-yard. 

5. The Lanes in the High-ftreet, 
. . . [On the North-fide] are, 

The HISTORY of COLCHESTER. BOOK I. 

Angel-lane, anciently called Weft-ftockwell-
ftreet. 

Bear-lane, or St Martin's-lane, formerly called 
Eaft-ftockwell-ftreet. 

T h e George-yard. 
St Helen's-lane, in which ftands St Helen's 

Chapel. 'Tis vulgarly called Tennant's-
lane; but anciently was named Maiden-
burgh-ftreet. 

T w o namelefs Lanes, leading into the Caftle-
bailey. There formerly ftood a ftrong wall 
belonging to the Caftle. 

. . . [On the South-fide] 
Pelham's-lane (c), formerly called Whit-
fote's-lane : the further end whereof comes 
into Culver-lane. 

6. The Lanes and Yards in Angel-lane, 
. . . [On the Eaft-fide] 

The Dromedary, or Oftrich-yard. 
Quaker's-Alley, along the North-fide of St 

Martin's-Church. Made within the memory 
of man. 

. . . [On the Weft-fide] 
The Hofpital-yard. 

A t the bottom of St Martin's-lane, 
T h e Ball-Alley. 

Between St Martin's-lane, and St Helen's, 
Bucklerfbury-lane ; otherwife Peacock's-Alley, 

or Meeting-houfe-Alley. 

7. T h e Lanes upon Eaft-hill. 
. . . [On the South-fide] 

More, or More-Elms-lane, running along the 
outfide of the Town-wall, and falling into St 
Botolph's-ftreet. So named from the More, 
or Garden, thereto adjoining, and belonging 
to St Botolph's-Priory. 

On the South-Eaft-fide of it, there is, 
Childwell-lane, leading to Childwell. 

Oppofite to the Weft-end of More-lane, 
in St Botolph's-ftreet, is 

Black-boy-lane; anciently called Beer-lane. 

8. In Eaft-ftreet. 
Water-lane, leading to Magdalen-Green ; on 

the South-fide of that ftreet. 

9 . In Magdalen-ftreet. 
. . . [On the South-fide] 

Wimbles-lane, leading from Magdalen-Green 
towards Canwick-mill. 

Hog-lane ,by Wenock's Alms-Houfes. 
Lodder's-lane, or, as vulgarly called, Ladder-

lane, leads, Southerly, from Gutter-ftreet, 
or Schere-gate, to St John's Green [ N ] . 
When thefe Streets and Lanes were firft 

Paved, I cannot exactly determine. But I find, 
that in the year 1473 , a man was prefented for 
breaking up the Pavement [Pavimentum] in 

(c) So nam'd from one William Pelham, a noted man, who had his Shop in it. He was one of the Common-
Counfel and Affiftants from Oct. 9, 1623. to Dec. 29, 1643. Books of Affemblies. 

[N] I have alfo met in Records with the Names of the 
following Streets and Lanes, which I know not where to 
place. 

Thelftrete. Rot. Cur. 8 Hen. IV. rot. 2. Perhaps 
the fame as Eld-lane. 

Hakeney-lane, in St James's parifh. Ib. and elfewhere. 
Cheldebury-lane. Rot. Cur. 36 Hen. VI. rot. 13. 
Small-Line. Rot. 38 Hen. VI. rot. 3. 

4 

Webbes-ftreet, and Ifabelles-Gate, at the Old-Hyth, 
Rot. 6 Hen. IV. rot. 2. 

North-lane, prope ripam. Ibid. rot. 11. 
Foweleflane, extra Northgate. Rot. 3 Edw. III. rot, 3. 
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Wire-ftreet (e): which is a certain proof that 
this ftreet was then pav'd ; as were undoubt-
edly fome others. 

But the whole T o w n was not effectually 
Paved till the reign of K . James I. For that 
purpofe, an A c t was palled in the year 1623, 
wherein it was enacted, That all and every 
perfon and perfons, bodies politique and cor-
porate, their heirs and fucceffors, immediate 
owners or Landlords, of any Meffuages, Tene-
ments, Yards, Gardens, and Orchards within 
the faid T o w n , or the Suburbs of the fame, and 
of any Eftate or Eftates in fee-fimple, fee-taile, 
for lite, or for term of years ; from time to 
time, and all times, at the affignment and ap-
pointment of the Bailiffs and Commonalty of 
the faid town of Colchefter, or the more part 
of them, fhould well and fufficiently Pave, or 
caufe to be paved, with paving ftone, all and 
every the Streets, Lanes, and Highways, lying 
directly before their faid Meffuages, & c . fett 
and being in the Streets and Lanes of the faid 
Borough and T o w n : Every perfon and perfons, 
as is abovefaid, to Pave fuch Part and Quantity 
of the faid Ways , Streets, and L a n e s ; and in 
Length, as his or their Meffuages, & c . do lye 
and extend againft the faid W a y s , Streets, and 
Lanes. And every perfon and perfons charged 
and chargeable with the paving of the faid 
Streets, W a y s , and Lanes as aforefaid, or which 
ought to pave the fame by this A c t , to forfeit 
to the Bailiffs of the faid T o w n for the time be-
ing Twelve-pence for every Yard-fquare not 
paved in form aforefaid. A n d that all per-
fons, having, or which hereafter fhould have, 
any Eftate or Intereft in any of the faid M e f -
fuages, & c . fhould from time to time maintain, 
fupport, repair, and make, all and every the 
faid Pavements over and againft their Houfes, 
Meffuages, & c . from time to time, and fo of-
ten as need mould, upon pain to forfeit for 
every Yard-fquare Eight-pence of like money. 
A n d that the faid Owners or Landlords, & c . 
their heirs, fucceffors, and affigns, fhould fuf-
ficiently, from time to time, maintain and re-
pair, fo often as it fhould be needful, the Pave-
ment of the faid ftreet and ftreets fo adjoyning, 
with like Stone, againft all and every the M e f -
fuages, & c . in like manner as is above faid; 
upon pain of Forfeiture for every Yard-fquare 
not fufficiently repaired and amended, T w e l v e -
pence of like money. A n d where need fhould 

be, of pavement of any ftreets adjoyning to 
any Churches or Church-yards within the faid 
T o w n or Suburbs; the fame ftreet and ftreets 
fhould be paved from time to time with like 
ftone, and from thenceforth, at the charges 
of the Parifhioners of every fuch Church, & c . 
the Charges thereof to be indifferently rated by 
the Bayliffs and Aldermen of the faid T o w n , 
or the more part of them. And , that the faid 
Forfeitures fhould be to the ufe of the Bayliffs 
and Commonalty of the faid town of Colche-
fter, and their Succeffors, to be employed and 
converted for the amendment of the Haven, 
River , and Channel there [ P ] . 

But no Act wants amending and explaining 
more than this. For, the Penalty is fo fmall, 
that (even if the A c t could be put in execu-
tion) few could be conftrained thereby to keep 
their Pavements in due repair [ 2 ] . A n d , fince 
the Decay of Trade, and the fall in the Rents 
of Houfes, not many Landlords can, or wil l , 
fpare enough to do even what is abfolutely ne-
ceffary. But certainly their Folly is extreme; 
for, the more ruinous they fuffer the Pavement 
to grow, the heavier muft the Charge fall, by 
and by, upon them, or their pofterity. 

Another Caufe there is of this criminal N e g -
lect, which I may Call a National one ; and that 
is a mean and fordid W a y of Thinking, and 
want of Generofity, and a Public Spirit. F e w 
comparatively, now-a-days, will do Things , 
even the moft ufeful, out of Duty , or for a ge-
neral Benefit, nor indeed perform their Obli-
gations either to God or Man, any further than 
they can be compelled ! 

T h e WALLS o f this T o w n are ftill ftanding, 
but very much decayed in fome places, parti-
cularly on the North-fide. T h e y are built o f 
Stone, fuch as is found on our Eaftern Coaft ; 
with a mixture of Roman Bricks. T h e Ce-
ment is excellent, and incredibly ftrong [ R ] ; 
but it fuffers much in winter, efpecially in great 
rains, attended with fudden frofts and thaws. 
Where the Wal l remains perfect, 'tis faced 
either with Roman Brick, or fquare Stones 
about Seven or Eight inches in diameter. T h e 
Thicknefs of it is various, in moft parts Seven 
or Eight foot thick [S] ; but, about the Gates 
and Pofterns it is much thicker. T h e Circum-
ference of the whole Wal l was meafured in A u -
guft 1 7 4 6 , and found to be as follows. 

(e) Rot. cur. 13 Edw. IV. rot. 2 . 

[ P ] See this Act more at length in the Appendix, N o . I I . 
[ 2 ] A yard-fquare of Pavement cannot be done well, 

now, for lefs than Three fhillings. 
[R] The Italians at this day, and much more the 

Ancients, did burn their firmeft Stone, and even Frag-
ments of Marble when it was copious, which in time be-
came almoft marble again, or at leaft of indiffoluble du-

rity. Sir H. Wotton's Elements of Architecture, in Re-
liquiae Wottonianae. Edit. 1654 . p, 293. 

[S] The Roman Wall in Cumberland and Northum-
berland, is between Seven and Eight foot thick ; or a 
Roman pace and a half. Britannia Romana, p. 1 2 2 . Bede 
fays, it was Eight foot broad, and twelve high. Eccl-
Hift. L, i. c. 12 . 

North 
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The HISTORY of COLCHESTER. 

Tha t is, in the whole 9280 feet and a half, or 
3093 yards one foot a half, or 1856 paces; 
equal to 562 Rods , feven feet and a half; 
very little more than a Mile and three quarters. 

Within that compafs there are contained a 
hundred and eight acres, T w o roods, and Five 
perches of ground. 

The Form of the Walls is near a trapezium, 
the longeft fides whereof are the North and 
South: As may be feen in the Ichnography. 

Colchefter being unqueftionably a Roman 
T o w n , 'tis very probable that the Walls were 
originally built by the Romans. However , 
of this we have no certain and pofitive Ev i 
dence : as we have, that they were built long 
before the Norman times. For , in the year 9 2 1 , 
K. Edward the Elder repaired the Walls, which 
had been battered and damaged the fame year, 
when he took this Town from the Danes (f). 

This Town-wall being looked upon as the 
chief Strength and Security of the place, great 
care was taken for its prefervation. Accord-
ingly fuch perfons as beat off, or meddled with, 
any of the Stones belonging thereto, or dug 
any pits or holes under or near i t , were con-
ftantly indicted (g). 

But more Care feems to have been taken to 
repair and keep it up , in the time of K. Richard 
II . than in any other reign. For , notice is taken 
in the Oath-book ( 5 0 Ric. II.) that the Bailiffs 
and Commonalty were daily repairing the 
Stone-walls of the Town, where they moft 
wanted [T]. And that King, in the 6th, 12th 
and 17th of his reign, did, of his fpecial grace 
and favour, exempt the Burgeffes of Colchefter, 

from the charge of fending Reprefentatives to 
Parliament [U] ; for three years, on the 6th 
and 17th, and for Five years on the i 2 t h ; 

upon account of the great Expences they were 
at in repairing their Wall with L ime and Stone, 
for the fafety of the Town againft all Invaders 
(h). The fame King, in the 16th of his reign, 
granted his royal Licenfe to Ralph Algar, 
Stephen Baron, and Henry Bofie, impowering 
them to grant and aflign T w o Meffuages, Four 
acres of land, and the Advowfon of the Hof-
pital of the H o l y Crofs, to the Bailiffs and 
Commonalty and their Succeffors, as a help 
towards mending and repairing the Walls of 
the Town [W] 

T h e like Exemption as that above-mention-
ed, offending Members to Parliament, and on 
the fame account, was granted to the Free 
burgeffes by K. Henry IV, in 1403, for Six 
years j A n d by K. Henry V , in the year 1421 
( i) . 

T h u s , through the care of our Magiftracy, 
thefe Walls continued in a tolerable condition ; 
and, on account of them, the Town was look'd 
upon as a place of fome Strength, before thofe 
murdering Engines, Canons and Mortars, were 
brought to their full perfection. But then, as 
it could make but little refiftance, it became 
lefs considerable. The unhappy Siege, in 1648 , 
was a great hurt to them, as it was alfo to the 
reft of the Town (k). A t prefent, inftead of 
being duly repaired by the Chaihberlains, as 
ufual [X], they are chiefly kept up as a fence 
by thofe that have Gardens or other grounds ad-
joyning thereto. 

(f) Chronic. Saxonic. ad an. D C C C C X X I . p. 108, 109. (g) See Rot. cur. 25 Edw. Il l , membr. velrot. 6. 
Rot. 49 Edw. III. rot. 1. Rot. 7 Hen VI. rot. 13. Rot. 13 Edw. IV. rot. 10. Rot. 16 Edw. IV. rot. 21. And 
in many other inftances. (h) Rot. Pat. 6 Rich. II.p. 2. M. 26 .— 12 Ric. II.p. i .m. 22.—- 17 Ric. II. p. 2.m. 3 1 . 
(i) Rot. Patent. 5 Hen. IV. p. 1. m. 2. — & Rot. Pat. 9 Hen. V. p. 1. m. 19. (k) See the Hiftory of the 
Siege. Ch. II. § 7. 

[T] Ballivi & Communitas de novo faciunt de die in 
diem muros lapedios [leg. lapideos] difte ville reparari, 
prout maxime indiget. p. 55. col. 2. Vide etiam Rotul. 
Cur. 50 Ric. II. rot. 37. 

[U] Tho' the Reprefentatives are now at great charges, both in their Eleftions and Attendance on Parliament, the Cafe formerly was quite otherwife. For the Counties, Cities, and Boroughs were wont to maintain their Reprefentatives during the time of their attendance in Parliament. See Statut. 23 Henr. VI. c. 1 1 . and 35 Henr.VIII.c. 1 1 . and Prynne's Brev. Parliament. Some of our Members of Parliament took wages from the Town fo low as Q Elizabeth's reign. See Lift of Members below. Book I. ch. v. § 6. 

[W ] The words of the Record are as follows,—— Ri-
cardus Rex Anglie poft conqueftum fecundus, per literas 
fuas patentes, quarum Dat. eft apud Notyngham tertio 
decimo die Septembris anno regni fui fextodecimo, de gra-

tia fua fpeciali, ac pro vigintr marcis quas tunc Ballivi & 
Communitas Ville predi&e eidem Regi folverunt,conceffit 
& licentiam dedit pro fe & heredibus fuis quantum in ipfo fuit,Radulpho Algar, Stephano Baron, & Henrico Boffe, quod ipii duo Meffuagia & Quatuor acras terre cumpertinentiis in Colceftria, ac Advocationem Hofpkalis Ste Cruris in eadem villa que de eodem Rege non tenebantur Dare poffent & affignare prefatis tunc Ballivis; Habendum & tenendum videlicet predi&a Meffuagia & Terram eifdem Ballivis & Communitati & fuccefforibus fuis, in auxilium Reparationis & Emendationis Murorum ville predicte, Et 
prediftam Advocationem fibi & fucceflbribus fuis imper-

petuum. Thefe two Meffuages, and Four acres of 
Land, were afterwards granted by the Bailiffs and Com
monalty to the Monaftery of the Holy Crofs. See below-
Book II. ch. 4: § 3. p. 42. col. 1. 

[X] See Rot. Cur. 21 Henr. VI rot. 2. 

IN 
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In thefe Walls there are four GATES, 
I . Head-gate, called in Records Heved Or 

Haved-Gate ; and in Latin Porta capitalis. 
2. North-Gate. 3 . Eaft-Gate. And 4 . St Bo-
tolph's-Gate, anciently called South-Gate. Eaft-
Gate fell down in 1651 [T] and in the place 
where it flood were afterwards erected two 
brick Pillars, juft at the pitch of Eaft-Hill. 

There are alfo Three Pofterns. 1. T h e Weft 
Poftern, in St Mary's Church-yard: But when the 
Church was rebuilt, that Poftern being low and 
inconvenient, part of the Wall was taken down 
in order to enlarge the Paffage, and Stone-fteps 
made, inftead of the floping afcent there. 2. 
Schere-Gate ; called in Records South-Scherde, 
or South-Poftern. 3. Rye-gate, as it is vul-
garly called; or rather Rhee or Rea-Gate, that 
is the River-Gate, as leading to the River. I t 
was anciently named the North-Scherde [ Z ] . 
'Twas taken down in the year 1659 [A] 

I fhall now proceed to give as exact and par-
ticular an account of the CASTLE as I can. 

This ftately pile ftands on the North-fide of 
the High-ftreet, almoft oppofite to All-Saints 
Church. 'Tis a fquare of about T w o hundred 
and Twenty four yards in circumference on 
the out-fide, all projections and Windings in-
cluded. The Four fides lie nearly to the Four 
principal points of the compafs. T h e Build-
ing confifts, of the outer Walls 12 feet thick 
in the lower ftory, and 11 in the upper, flank-
ed at the corners, with ftrong and lofty Towers : 
On the infide there run, North and South, two 
ftrong parallel Walls, which ferved for parti-
tions and fupports to the feveral Apartments ; 
but the greateft part of the Wefternmoft wall 
is taken down. The Eafternmoft is built in 
the Roman, i. e. the herring-bone fafhion. T h e 
Lodgings were all at the upper part, and there 
ftill remain two good chimneys on the Weft, 
and the fame number on the Eaft-fide, turned 
with a handfome Roman arch, as indeed all 
the Doors and Windows are. Each chimney 
has a double funnel. 

The Gate of the Caftle is on the South-fide, 
and within, on the left hand, and in the South 
Weft Tower, is the grand Stair-cafe, which is 
ftill pretty entire, except at the top. On the 
right hand as you go in, is a large Vault above 
ground, well arched ; over which, out of a door 
leading from the grand Stair-cafe, was the paf
fage into the Chapel. This ftands in the South-
Eaft Tower, or rather Baftion, being ftrongly 
arched at the top. The length of it from Eaft 
to Wel l is Forty feven feet , the width of it 
from North to South Forty feet, where wideft ; 
and the height proportionable. Below it is a 
good arched Vault, now ufed for a Prifon, or 

[Y] For I find, that Febr. 165 1/2 It was ordered, That 
the Chamberlain fhould be allowed out of the Town-re-
venues Six pounds, for the carrying awaie of the Rubbifh 
of the Eaft-Gate that was fallen down, and to make the 
Way paffable for Carts and Horfes that fhould have oc-
cafion to pafs that way : And the Chamberlain to have 
fuch ftones, lead, and iron, as belonged to that Gate, for 
his own ufe. But it feems to have been repaired again. 
For 10 January 1675, the following order was made. 
" By reafon Eaft-Gate is out of repair, and foe dangerous 
" that it is believed it will fuddenly fall, whereby great 
" mifchiefe may be done, ordered, That Mr Mayor, and 
" three of the Aldermen together with the Chamberlain, 

Bridewell. 
Within the ground, under the greateft part 

of the Caftle, there are fine and fpacious Vaults. 
They were difcovered not above Thirty years 
ago, being full of fand on which the arches 
were turned: The fand was taken out at a con-
fiderable expence, by John Wheely, who was 
endeavouring to pull the Caftle down : And, 
to carry off the fand, he cut a Cart-way through 
the foundation-wall near the North-eaft corner, 
where the Wall is Thir ty feet thicknefs, but it 
did not anfwer expectation. The partition in 
thefe Vaults fupporting the arches, is exactly 
in the form of a Crofs. 

There was originally no other Gate to the 
Caftle, but that one above-mentioned, (except 
a fmall fally-port on the Nor th - f ide ) for the 
three Gates and Doors that now are on the 
Nor th and Eaft-fides, have been cut, with great 
labour, out of the folid Walls. 

T h e whole Building is a mixture of ftone and 
Roman bricks; But moft of the Roman bricks 
are in broken pieces, taken from the Ruins of 
more ancient Edifices formerly ftanding in this 
town. T h e Corners of the Walls, and Sides 
of the Doors, Windows, &c. are of free ftone. 

It fuffered extremely from the ill-judged At-
tempt of John Wheely, who purchafed it of 
the late Robert Northfolk, Efq; with intent and 
upon condition to demolifh it entirely, and 
make money of the materials. For this pur-
pofe, many of the Roman Bricks were taken 
away and fold, with moft part of the free ftone 
at the coins and in the inward arches of the 
building. A fine Well was deftroyed, and the 
tops of the Towers and Walls forced down with 
fcrews, or blown up with gun-powder, and 
thrown upon the heads of the arched Vaults be-
low, in fuch large weights, and with fo great 
Violence, as to break One of the fineft of them. 
But, after great devaftations, the remaining 
"part of the Walls being fo ftrongly cemented, 
that the profit did not anfwer the charge of 
further demolition, he was forced to defift. 
J Tis now carefully preferved by the prefent 
worthy owner Charles Gray Efq; 

Juft within the Entrance of the Caftle they 
fhew you fome finall clumfy images of Helen, 
Conftantine, &c. carved in the ftones ; but vi-
fibly modern. They alfo fhew you an Infcrip-
tion in four fhort Lines, which they pretend 
cannot be read: Upon inspection, it is no more 
than, Alyaenor Roger, Chambyrleynan. 
God, and a few other words, in capitals; which, 
by the form of the letters, appear to have been 
done about the reign of K. Edward III. if not 
later. 

T h e Caftle-yard, Bailey, or Baylywick, was 

" taking with them fuch workmen as to them fhall feeme 
" convenient, fhall veiw and furvey the faid Gate and pull 
" down foe much thereof as they fhall thinke in danger of 
" falling, and the Rubbifh to be difpofed of as they fhall 
" think £tt." (Book of Affemblies.) 

[Z] And fometimes the Poftern near Colkynges caftell. 
Rot. Cur. 15 Hen. VI. rot. 1. 

[A] It was fold by the Town, in the beginningof the 
year 1659, and John Woodroffe had 40 fhillings allowed 
him out of the fale of it, towards the Charges he was at 
about the pitching of the Red-Row. (Book of Affemblies) 
— Undoubtedly, this Poftern, ay well as Eaft-Gate, were 
much battered and damaged during the Siege. 

formerly 
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formerly encompaffed on the South and Weft-
fides by a ftrong Wall, in which were two Gates. 
That on the South was the chief. This Wall 
was taken clown by Robert Northfolk, Efq; 
who erected in the room of it a range of 
Houfes, now ftanding in the High-ftreet. The 
Weft-wall reached as far as the Eaft-fide of St 
Helen's-lane (l). On the North and Eaft-
fides, the Caftle was fecured by a deep Ditch, 
and ftrong Rampart of earth, which are now 
taken into the gardens of Charles Gray Efq; 
This Rampart is thrown upon a Wall , that 
formerly encompafs'd either the Caftle or the 
Palace of Coel, (on the fite whereof the Caftle 
is bui l t ; ) the buttreffes and other parts of 
which wall have been lately difcovered. 

T h e Tithes wherewith the Chapel in the 
Caftle was originally endowed, belonged after-
wards to St John's Abbey ; for Eudo Dapifer 
founder of that Monaftery granted unto it, 
among other things, omnes proventus Capella in 
Caftello de Coliceftrea, (m) i. e. " all the profits of 
the Chapel in the caftle of Colchefter:" Which 
was confirm'd afterwards by K. Richard I. un-
der the title of Capellam Caftelli Colceftre, cum 
decimis & obventionibus (*). i. e. " the Chapel 
" of the Caftle of Colchefter, with the Tithes 
" and obventions." From what lands thefe 
Tithes accrued, appears from this authentic 
Lift of them (n). 

The Caftell Baylie with the Gardens adjoyning 
next the ftrete. 

T h e great Garden on the North-fide of the 
Caftell. 

M r Symnell's field on the North-fide of his 
houfe. 

One acre of Graffe in the King's meade. 
T w o parcells of Lande next the King's meade, 

now or late in the tenure of M r John Bird. 
T w o acres of Graffe in the Rowin meade. 
One parcell of meadowe by Rowin meade, late 

in the hands of William Moulde. 
Fourteen acres of land belonging to St He-

lens. 
The tithe of a parcell of meade next Rye-Gate 

belonging to St Helens. 
One other parcell of meadow next the Myddel 

Mill. 
The Myddell Mill. 
One parcell of Wood. 
T h e Hofte. 
Sholand over-againft the Spittell houfe. 
Litell Sholand next adjoining towards the 

South. 
The Bromefields beyond Sholand on the South. 
The longe ftrake on the other fide of the waye. 

The HISTORY of COLCHESTER. Book I. 
In confideration of thefe Tithes, the Abbot 

of St John's was obliged to find a Chaplain, to 
officiate three days in every week, either in St 
Helen's Chapel, or in the Chapel within the 
Caftle ; as appears by the Exemplification of a 
Judgment paffed in the Exchequer, in the 
year 1290, between the King and the Bayliffs 
of Colchefter of the one part, and the Abbot 
of St John's of the other part. And the Abbot 
was then fined Twelve marks, for Six years 
neglect of that fervice [B ] . After the diffolu-
tion of the Monasteries thefe Tithes were leaf-
ed by K. Henry VIII. to Edward Cole for 21 
years ; and afterwards granted, among others, 
by Q Elizabeth, in the 2d. year of her reign, 
to Sir Francis Jobfon, Kt (o); whofe fon Ed-
ward dyed feized thereof in 1590. After fome 
intermediate poffeffors, they came into the 
hands of Sir James Northfolk ; of his fon— 
and fon-in-law—Robert Northfolk, and Hope 
Gifford, Efquires, and of Fr. Powell Clerk. 

This Caftle is faid by Norden (p) to have been 
built by Edward the Elder. H e repaired indeed 
the Town-walls (q), as hath been obferv'd above. 
And if there was any remains of Coel's palace, 
he might perhaps beftow fome pains in repair-
ing of that too, and making it a kind of forti-
fication. But the Caftle in the manner it now 
ftands, was undoubtedly built after the Norman 
Conqueft, when Fortreffes were erected in moft 
of the confiderable Towns in England, in order 
to awe the Inhabitants and keep them in fub-
jection (r). Poffibly too it was founded by 
Eudo , as 'tis afferted in the Monafticon (s), and 
in fundo palatii Coelis quondam Regis, according-
to our Colchefter Chronicle, anno 1076. T h e 
original Proprietor of it, was the K i n g ; and it 
continued in the Crown till the year 
( t) , when the Emprefs Maud granted it to Al-
beric de Vere, anceftor of the noble Family of 
the De Veres Earls of Oxford ; but, in all pro-
bability, tho' fhe gave him the title, it was not 
in her power to give him poffeffion. 

It therefore remained, as far as we can learn, 
in the Crown [C] till the year 1 2 1 4 , when K. 
John granted it, with the Hundred of Ten-
dring, and the Borough, to Stephen Har -
ringood during pleafure (u). 

K. Henry III. in the year 1256, granted the 
Caftle of Colchefter, with its appurtenances, 
and the Hundred and Demefnes, worth 28 l. 
per an. together with the Fee-farm of the Town, 
which the Burgeffes ufed to pay to the King, 
viz. 32 l. 12 s. 6 d. 1/2. and 32 fhillings and Se-
ven-pence half penny for B l a n c , to Guido 
de Rupeforti, or Rochfort, for his fupport; 
and all the Efcheats that would have fallen to 

(l) See Cur. Rotul. 37 Hen. VI. Rot 16. (m) Monaftic. Anglican. Vol. II. p. 892, &c. (*) Pat. 1 Ric. I. 
(a) MSS. W. Ram. (0) Pat. 2° Elizab. (p) Survey of Effex. (q) Chronic. Saxonic. edit. Oxon. 
1692. p. 108, 109. (r) As, at Exeter, Nottingham, Warwick, York, Lincoln, Huntington, Cambridge, Dur-
ham, Chefter, Stafford, Wifbich : in the years 1068, 1069, &c. See our ancient Englifh Hiftorians. (s) Vol. I. 
p. 724. (t) Rymer's Foedera, &c. Tom. XIII. p. 251 . (u) Pat. 16 Joh. p. 1. m. 7. 

[B] This Exemplification was made in the 2d of Hen. 
VI. and the paffage referr'd to, is as follows,,— Et quoad 
fubtradlionem Capellani dicunt, Quod prediftus Abbas & 
Abbates ejufdem loci qui pro tempore fuerint, invenire 
debent & femper folebant, pro prediftis Decimis, Unum 
Capellanum celebrantem per tres dies in qualibet fep-
timana in Capella Ste Helene de Colceftr. vel in Capella 
Regis in Caftro de Coleceftr. ad voluntatem Conftabuli 

ejufdem Caftri, five akerius euftodiam predifti Caftri ha-
bentis 

[C] In an old Roll, in the time of K. Richard or K. 
John, is this prefentment: Quot & que Dominica Ma-
neria Rex habet in manu fua, &c. Dicunt, QuodCaftrum 
Coleceftr. cum Hundr. de Tendringe eft in manu Dni Regis, & in cuftodia. Vicecomitis Eflex nunc. (Penes me.) 

8 
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the Crown, if the King had held the caftle in 
his own hands : Referving to himfelf and heirs, 
his wood of Kingfwood, the Judaifm of the 
Town, and Liberty for the Sheriffs to enter 
the Town and Hundred, in order to levy the 
Dues which were to be raifed by fummonce 
from the Exchequer, and there account for 
them ; and to diftrain for the Debts of the 
Jews, as they ufed to do. And that the faid 
Guido fhould keep the Caftle in the fame ftate 
it was then in, and after the deceafe of the faid 
Guido, the Caftle, &c. fhould revert to the 
Crown. The Patent is dated June 12 . at Weft-
minfter (w ) . But Guido having, in 1258, 
grievoufly offended the King and the Barons, 
was banifhed, and deprived of all his goods 
(x ) . 

On the 18th of December, 1273 , K. Edw. I. 
granted this Caftle, with the Hundred of Ten-
dring, to John de Burgh for life (y) . But he 
did not enjoy it fo long; For 

In 1275 , it was granted to Richard de Holli-
brook (z). His enjoyment of it was very 
Short; fince we find it given, the fame year, 
to Laurence de Scaccario, Sheriff of Effex, for 
the County-gaol; and the demefhes belonging 
thereto were ordered to be plough'd and fown, 
for the King's ufe (a). 

The next poffeffor of it was Robert de Ben-
hall, Kt. to whom it was given by K. Edw. III. 
for life, together with Twenty feven acres of 
meadow, a hundred and fourfcore acres of 
arable, and two parts of a water-mill, in Col-
chefter ; and the hundred of Tendring, with 
Thirty fhillings rent, in Effex (b). 

In 1404, K. Henry IV. granted this caftle, 
with the Fee-farm of the town of Colchefter, 
and the Hundred of Tendring, to his fon 
Henry Duke of Gloucefter; which grant was 
confirm'd by the Parliament holden at Coven-
try Octob. 21 (c). 

K. Henry VI, in the 25th year of his reign, 
gave this caftle, with the Hundred of Tendring, 
to his Queen Margaret (d). 

Sir John Haward, Kt. is the next to whom 
it was granted, and for the term of his life, 
together with a mill of two parts, and the H u n -
dred of Tendring. This grant bears date 
July 6, an. 1461 , the firft of K. Edward IVth's 
reign (e). 

Thomas Kendale, an. 1485, the 1ft of K. 
Henry VII. obtained from that King the cu-
ftody of this caftle: and of the King's de-
mefnes in Colchefter, viz. 180 acres of land, 

27 acres of meadow, 3o fhillings rent, the H u n -
dred of Tendring, and two parts of a water-
mill (f): but, in the 11th of the fame king, 
he furrendred his Patent into Chancery, to be 
cancelled; Upon which the Caftle aforefaid, 
&c. were granted to John de. Vere Earl of Ox-
ford (g). 

This Grant was renewed, and confirmed, by 
K. Henry VIII. in the 1ft of his reign. And 
the premiffes continued feveral years in that 
noble Family. 

The next poffeffors of it were, 
Thomas Lord Darcy. 
Henry Mac Williams. 
On the 14th of December 1599, Sir John 

Stanhope obtained a grant of this Caftle, with 
a hundred and fourfcore acres of land, arable 
and pafture, Twenty feven acres of meadow, 
the Hundred of Tendring, two parts of a Wa-
ter-mill, and the rent of Thir ty fhillings per ann. 
after the death of Henry Mac Williams, and 
during the life of Mary Lady Cheek (h). But 
in 1603, he furrendred his Letters Patent, 
whereupon the premiffes were granted to him, 
for his own and his fon's life, in as full and 
ample a manner as they had been enjoy'd by 
Thomas Lord Darcy, John Earl of Oxford, and 
Henry Mac Williams (i). 

In the year 1629, James Hay Earl of Car-
lisle obtained of K. Charles I. the reverfion, to 
him and his heirs for ever, of the caftle of 
Colchefter, &c. after the death of Charles Lord 
Stanhope, to be held of the Manor of Eaft-
Greenwich in common focage, paying into the 
Exchequer 10 l . yearly. But the Lord Stan-
hope furvived him (k). 

Not long after, the faid Charles Lord Stan-
hope, Baron of Harrington, and Symon Potter, 
fold this Caftle, with the Hundred of Ten-
dring, to Sir James Northfolk, Serjeant a t 
Arms to the Houfe of Commons (l) [ D ] . His 
fon Robert Northfolk Efq; enjoyed it after 
him. But having impoverished himfelf by 
building the range of Houfes on the South-fide 
of the Caftle-Bailey; he fold it [ E ] , on the 
9th of May 1683. to 

John Wheely, who purchas'd it in order to 
pull it down; and articled fo to do. But not 
gaining thereby fo much as he expected, he 
fold it to 

Sir Ifaac Rebow, Kt. and of his grandfon 
Charles Chamberlain Rebow, Efq; it was bought by 

Charles Gray, Efq; the prefent poffeffor; 

(w) Pat. 40 Hen. III. m. 9. (x) M. Paris, p. 980. (y) Pat. 4 Edw. I. m. 24. (z) Pat 5 Edw. I. m. 23. 
(a) Pat. 4 Edw. I. m. 35. Caftrum Colceftr. liberatum eft Laurent, de Scaccario Vie. Effex pro cuftodia prjfonarum; 
ita quod Dominica Regis ad Caftr. & Hundr. pertinentia excolantur, & femincntur ad commodum Regis. (b) Efc. 
38 Edw. III. (c) Oath-book. (d) Pat. 25 Hen, VI. p. 2. m. 27. (e) Pat. 1 Edw. IV. p. 4. m. 7. 
(f) Pat. I & II Hen. VII. (g) Pat. I Hen. 8. p. 1. m. 26. Dugdale's Baron. Vol. I. p. 198. (h) Pat, 
42 Elizab. (i) Pat. I Jac. I. p. 1. (k) Pat. 5 Car. I. p. 5. (l) MSS. penes me. 

[D] In his time, it was ftill ufed for the common goal 
of the County. (Brief of Suit between Sir If. Rebow, 
&c.) Sir James died the latter end of October, or 
the beginning of November, 1680. (Anfw. to Bill in 
Chancery, penes me.) — He was fo great a fufferer on ac-
count of K. Charles II, that, in 1656, he was forced to 
mortgage his Eftate at Plumftead. (Ibid) 

[E] That is, only the Caftle, with the Soil on which it 
ftands, containing in meafure Half an acre, twelve rods, 
and one quarter of a Rod. He gave 110 l. for it. But 
the Lands that had been granted with the Caftle, defcended to Martha filler and heir of Robert Northfolk above-

mentioned, which became the wife of Hope Gifford, 
Efq; 

About the time John Wheely purchafed the Caftle, there was a part of the ground on the South-fide of it (about three quarters of an acre) made into a Bowling-green ; and fenced off from the other part of the Caftle-Bailey with a high fence of Deal boards. But there was a convenient fpace left, by the fide of the paling, for a way into the Caftle : Notwithftanding which,Sir lfaac Rebow claimed a paffage through the Bowling-green,and went to law for it; but was caft. It was in 1711, 

C W h o 
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The HISTORY of COLCHESTER. 
W h o hath alfo purchafed of Northfolk's heirs, 
the Upper and Nether Bailey, and fome other 
Lands adjoyning, formerly parcel of the Caftle 
Demefnes. 

Governors or Conftables of Colchefter-Caftle, 
as far as can be found upon record. 

This Caftle, with the Bailey, is independent 
of the Corporation, and not within the Bounds 
of any one of the Parifhes [ H ] . But the fame 
cannot be faid of the Lands and Demefnes be-
longing thereto, or of which the Chapel there 
received Tithes, as fome have falfely imagin-
ed ; for they lie in feveral parifhes, and ought 
to be rated in them: All pretenfions to the con-
trary being entirely groundlefs. 

The town of Colchefter hath heretofore been 
feudatory to the Caftle, by Rents and many 
other Duties and Services; but a difcharge and 
exemption was purchafed from Q. Elizabeth, 
and confirmed by Parliament in the beginning 
of her reign ( r ) . 

The Donation of the office of Steward of the 
Hundred of Tendring in Effex, and the nomi-

[F] Richard le Wel was Conftable of this Caftle, in the 
reign of K. Richard I. or K. John. But in what year, I 
am not able to determine. (Rot. antiq. penes me.) 

[G] This particular we learn from the induftrious John 
Stow, whofe account be pleafed to take at length. " In 
" a certain affiege at Bridgenorth, againft Hugh de Mor-
" temere, [Ao 1165] when the King [Henry II.] was 
" fhot at by one of the enemies, a valiant man Hubert 
" de Saint Clare, Conftable of Colchefter, did thruft him-
" felfe betwixt the King and the danger of the ftroke, and 
" fo received death for him; whofe onely daughter the 
" King taking into his cuftody, hee gave her in marriage 
" to William de Langvale, with her father's inheritance, 
" who begat on her a fonne, bearing the name and fur-
" name of his grandfather." (Annales, Edit. 1631. p. 152.) 

[H] In a paper, in my poffeffion, are the following 
Arguments, to prove that the Caftle does not belong to 
Colchefter: 

It cannot be found by any Records, that any Caftle did 
or does belong to any Corporation; particularly the Tower of London is exempted from the City jurifdiction. 

Alfo the Caftle of Norwich ftands in the middle of the 
City, yet is wholly exempted from it ; and what ground 
is about it, belongs to a parifh fome miles diftant 

The fame of Worcefter-caftle; which, as far as the 
bounds thereof go, is out of the Corporation. 

In K. Charles the Firft's time, when Tobacco was mo-

nopolized, fo that none might be fold in any Corporation, 
but by a Patent; one Edw. Legg built a Shop within the 
Liberty of the Caftle, and could not be hindered. 

A° 1647. Jonas Whale (a Baker and a Foreigner) fet 
up in that Liberty; and Nath. Gilfon and John Kirby 
bakers, did what they could to prevent his trading there: 
but it being out of the Town-liberty, they could not hin-
der him. 

The fame cafe happened by Tho. Bacon, about the 
year 1670. 

John Hicham, about 1654, being a Servant in the 
Caftle, and dying there, his child, by an order from 
Chelmsford, was maintained by Doniland parifh. 

By fearching the Parifh Books, and Rates, it doth not 
appear that either the Caftle, or the Bailey, were taken in 
any of the Parifties. Nor were the Tenants, or Occu-
piers, taken in as Parifhioners any where; except one 
Peter Alvis, about the year 1678. But this was reckoned 
unufual and irregular. 

N. B. Hope Gifford, Efq; had a notion, that the Caftle, 
or fome of its demefnes, were in Eaft Doniland : For, in 

1693, when he granted to Jeremy Spurgeon a Leafe, of a 
Meffuage or Tenement adjoining to the dwelling houfe of 
Ifrael Ram, called or known by the name or figne of the 
Caftle-inn; He thus defcribes it, — " fcituate and being 
" in Colchefter aforefeid, in the pariih of All-Saints, or 
" Eaft Doniland."— 

10 BOOK I. 

(m) Dugdale's Baronage, Vol. I. p. 633 . 638 . 696. 216. (n) Pat. 2 Edw. I. m. 24. (o) Rotul. 8 Hen. 
IV. rot. 2. (p) J. Fox's Martyrol. Vol. III. p. 637. (q) Pat. 1 Hen. VII. (r) MSS. penes me. 
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The HISTORY of COLCHESTER. 
nation of the Bailiff of that Hundred hath apper-
tain'd to the proprietor of this Caftle. And with-
in, and for that Hundred, there is, and hath 
been from time immemorial, a Court holden 
always from three weeks to three weeks, by the 
Steward. View of Frank Pledge hath alfo been 
held by prefcription, within twelve days next 
after the Nativity of Chrift, every year, by the 
Steward of the Hundred aforefaid, or his De-
puty, in the parifhes of Ardleigh, Lawford, 
Miftley, Little Bromley, Tendring, Beaumont, 
and Allesford. The wafte grounds, and Woods 
thereupon growing, within the precinct of the 
view of Frank Pledge aforefaid, belong to 
the owners of the faid Caftle of Colchefter; and 
thofe that fell thefe woods, or incroach upon 
the waftes, have been punifhed at that Court. 
The Steward hath likewife kept the Sheriff's 
T o m e twice in every year, according to the 
form of the Statute, at Tendring ; to which 
Sheriff's Torne the following Towns, or Pa-
rifhes, within the faid Hundred and County, do 
owe fuit and fervice, viz. Ardley, Lawford, 
Little Bromley, Elmftead, Allesford, Bentley 
magna, Fratinge, Tendringe, Miftley, Beau-
mont, Great and Little Okeley, Great H o l -
land, Wrabnes, Ramfey, Weeks, and Brad-
field (s). 

I fhall conclude this Chapter with obferving, 
that the Caftle-hills, and Bailey, were anciently 
the public walks, and places of recreation, about 
this Town (*). 

C H A P . II. 

§ I. Name of Colchefter, whence derived. 

W H A T NAME was given to this Town 
by the ancient Britans, is not perfect-

ly known ; except it was Camudolhan (t) or 
Camalaunuidun (u), [I] from whence was af-
terwards formed the word Camulodunum, or 
Camalodunum. The Romans, after having 
fettled themfelves therein, gave it the name of 
Colonia, and Colonia-Camulodunum (w) as I 
fhall endeavour to prove under Section 3. 

From this word Colonia, the Britans formed 
Colon, to which prefixing the word Caer, or 
Kair, that, in their own language, fignifies a 
Town or City, they called it Cair-Colun (x), 
Kair-Collon (y), Kaer-Coluin (z), and Caer-
golden (a). 

T o the word Colon above-mentioned the Sax-
ons adding Cear ten , formed from the Latin word 
Caftrum, or Caftra, and given by them to moft 
places where the Romans had fixed their Camps 
or Stations [K], they formed the name Colne-
cear ten (b) , from whence is derived the pre-
fent appellation of Colchefter, And fo from 
Colonia, both this Town, and the river Colne 
running by it, took their names. But others 
affirm (c), that it took its name from Coel, 
Captain or Governor of the fame in the time of 
the Emperor Aurelian; who repaired and beau-
tified it, and gave it the name of Kayr-coel, 
as is afferted in the moft ancient Record, which 
at prefent remains in this place. 

§ 2. There is great reafon to believe, that 
here was a Town even in the earlieft t imes; if 
we confider the Healthfulnefs and pleafant Si-
tuation of the Place, and its Conveniency for 
all the Ufes and Pleafures of Life ; and if we 
confider alfo, that the Country was all covered 
with Woods. 

For, the firft inhabitants of this ifland were 
wont generally to fix their abode on dry and 
hilly grounds; not like the Monks afterwards, 
in low bottoms for the advantage of fifti, which 
was their chief nourifhment. 

The Country's being covered with Woods , is 
likewife no improbable Argument of a Town's 
being here : Either on account of Strength, or 
of Religion. 

For, according to J . Caefar, the ftrong 
Towns or fortified Places, of the Britans were 
only thick Woods, fenced with a ditch and a 
rampart ; and rendered thereby difficult of ac-
cefs either to horfe or foot [ L ] . The word 
ufed by that author [ M ] fignifies a ftrong or 
fortified Town, as well as a Town in general; 
and in the former fenfe he ufes it here, as is 

(s) MS, penes C. Gray armig. 
(*) For, in the 7th of K, Henry V. William Bardulf, then keeper of the caftle, was prefented, and amerced 40 s, 

for impounding, or fhutting up, the Bailiffs and other gentlemen and gentlewomen, as they were walking about 
and diverting themfelves there, according to ancient cuftom. — In Balliva caftri jacuit in infidiis : Et cum Ballivi & 
honorabiles homines & uxores eorum in jocunditate fua. ficut ab antiquo habere folebant, ex malitia fua precogitata 
ipfos ibidem reclufit, & ipfos imprifonavit, fine precepto vel warranto domini Regis. Rot, 7 Henr. V. rot. 2 2 . 
(t) H. Lhuyd Fragment. Britann. Defcript. Edit. Col. Agrip. 1572 .12 0 . fol. 18. (u) W. Baxteri Gloffar. Antiquit, 
Brit, fubvoce Camulodunum. (w) Antonini Itinerar. V. & IX. (x) Nennii Hift. Briton, cap. 65 . Edit. T. 
Gale. Oxon. 1691 . p. 115, & p. 135, 136. (y) Henric. Huntingdon. Edit. Francof. 1 6 0 1 . p. 298. inter 
nomina Civitatum quondam nobiliffim. quibus infignita erat Britannia. (z ) Galfr. Monum. Hift. Reg. Brit, lib, 
v.c. 6. (a) Alured. Beverlac . . . . Ranulph Higden, p, 197. (b) Chronicon Saxonic. p. 108, 109. 
(c) Ran. Higden, p. 216, 217 . 

[l] Cam-a-laun-uidun; which word, in the Britifh 
language, fignifies a Temple, or Town on a Hill, at the 
winding of a River; as it really is here. And the learn-
ed Mr W. Baxter thence infers, that the ancient name of 
the River was Alaun. Mr Camden fays (Britannia, in 
Effex) " He durft not venture to affirm, that this place 
" was fo called from the God Camulus ; and yet, that 
" Mars was worfhip'd under this name appears (faith he) 
" from an old Stone at Rome in the Houfe of the Colloti, 
" and from Altars that have been found with this Infcri-

ption, Camulo Deo Sanfto et Fortiffimo." But, as this 
is not confirm'd by the concurrent Teftimony of any an-
cient Author, there is much reafon to call it in queftion. 
And it is much more probable, that thofe Infcriptions 
were made in honour of Claudius, who had a Temple, 
and was worfhipped as a God, at Camulodunum. See 
below, Ch. iii. §. 2. and N. Salmon's Hift. of Effex. p. 

263. Vide etiam Lipfii Noras in Taciti Ann. 1, xii. et 
Urfini Notas. ibid. 

[ K ] It is to be obferved, that all places ending in Che-
fter, fafhioned in the Saxon times, arife from the ruines 
of the old Roman Caftra. W. Burton's Comment, on 
Antonine's Itinerar. p. 4 1 . Caftrum was a name ufed by 
the Romans to fignifie or expreffe any caftle or fortreffe ; 
which the Saxons, upon their admiffion into this ifland, 
finding impofed upon all places of ftrength and impor-
tance, adopted it into their dialect, and from the word 
Caftrum extracted the word Ceafter. T. Philipott's Vil-
lare Cantianum, p. 384. 

[L] Oppidum autem Britanni vocant, quum filvas im-
peditas vallo atque foffa munierunt, quo, incurfionis ho-
ftium vitandae cauffa, convenire confueverunt. De bello 
Gallico, lib. v. c, 21. 

[M] Oppidum; vide Lexicograph, According to 

11 BOOK I. 
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plain by the defcription he gives of fuch a 
place [ N ] . 

Next, if we reflect on the Religion of the 
ancient Britans, the Woodinefs of this place was 
quite fuited and agreeable thereto. It is well 
known, that Woods, efpecially Oaks, were the 
Habitations of the Druids, and their places of 
religious worfhip. Here all their Myfteries 
were tranfacted, and their Sacrifices offered. 
Here their much admired and celebrated Mif-
feltoe grew, which they gathered with fo much 
folemnity and ceremony [O]. And, as they 
were the Inftructors of Youth, the Houfes for 
their fchools were fituated in the midft of plea-
fant Groves; tho' they had withal little arch'd, 
round, ftone-buildings, capable only of holding 
one Perfon, where the retir'd and contemplative 
Druid fat, when his Oak could not fhelter him 
from the Weather (d). The very name of 
Druid is deriv'd from the Celtic word Deru, 
i. e. the Oak, which they fo much venerated, 
and under which they dwelt (e). 

Here are indeed no remains of Druidical 
Temples or Altars, as there are in other Coun-
tries [ P ] , but that is to be imputed to the 
many Revolutions and Changes which this 
place and neighbourhood have undergone, and 
the thorough Cultivation of it. For fuch Mo-

numents are chiefly ftanding now in the re-
motefl and lefs cultivated places. Thofe that 
were here, have been demolifh'd to make room 
for other Edifices, or even for the fake of the 
Stones to be employed in building. 

It can be no Objection to what I have here 
faid, That the Country is now but thinly 
wooded. For it muff, be confidered what 
great Alterations muff, have happened in the 
furface of the Earth in a courfe of above 2000 
years. Even within the T w o hundred years 
laft pafl, King's Wood made a confiderable ap-
pearance on the North-fide of this Town, but 
is entirely gone: And fmaller parcels are clear-
ed round it almoft every year. On the Weft 
fide of the fame, the Royal Foreft reached as 
far as Lexden ; but in the fifth of K. John, the 
whole North part of it, lying between Suffolk 
and the road that leads from Colchefter to Bi-
fhop's-Stortford, was difafforefted, as appears 
by the Record below [ 2 ] . Not withstanding 
which, this County is ftill fuller of Wood than 
many others. 

§ . 3 . Whether this Town were the ancient 
Camulodunum ? 

I come now to difcufs the Queftion, Whe-

(d) Hift. of the Druids by J. Toland, in his Pofthumous Works, Vol. I. p. 107. 
Antiqua Reftaurata. 

(e) See H. Rowlands's Mona 

Varro and Feftus, it isderiv'd from Opis, that is the mutual Help men, gathered into Towns, gave to one another, and the Works made for their fecurity and defence. 

[N] In all probability, the ftrong Holds or defenfible 
Places of the ancient Inhabitants of this Ifland, were then 
no other than fuch as he there defcribes, [as they have 
been alfo in many other Countries,] namely, like " Caf-
" fibelines forreft campe, or faftnefle, mifnamed a towne," to ufe the ingenious Mr Edm. Bolton's words, (Nero Caefar, p. 78.) But it is wrong to infer from thence, that the Britans had no other but fuch forts of Towns and Habitations in woods, and lived only a little degree better than wild beafts. For it appears from J. Caefar himfelf, That when he invaded this Eaftern part of the Ifiand, there was in it an infinite multitude of people, and houfes very thick, built like thofe of the Gauls. Hominum eft infinita multitudo, creberrimaque aedificia fere Gallicis confimilia: pecoris magnus numerus. De bello Gall. 1. v. c. 12. Whatever therefore is faid of the mean and fcattered cottages of the Britans, (Diodor. Sicul. 1. iv. & Strabonis Geog. 1. iv.) might in fome meafure be true of the more inland, remote, and uncultivated Places; but the country nearer the fea, which maintain'd a commerce with Gaul, had better Towns, and was more polite. Their Houfes however were then but of timber ; for it was the Romans that taught them the art of building with brick and ftone. Tacit, Vit. Agricol. 

[O]—Nihil habent Druidae vifco, & arbore in qua gig-
nantur, (fi modo fit Robur) facratius. Jam per fe Roborum eligunt Lucos : nec ulla Sacra fine ea fronde conficiunt— C. Plinii Nat. Hift. I. xvi. capt. ult. See alfo Lucan 1. i & iii. Tacit. Ann. 1. xiv. Claudian de laudib. Stilic. 1. i. 

[P] By the Druidical Temples and Altars, I mean 
thofe ftupendous and many ftones, either ftanding fingle, 
or in circles, or in rows, with others of an enormous 
bulk, fet up horizontally,or on two or more of them : Such as are thofe at Stoneheng, and Abury, in Wiltfhire; Bifcauwoon, in Cornwal; Nevern, Kerig y drudion, Lhan-
hammulch, Anglefey, &c. in Wales; in the Weftern 
Ifles, and other parts of Scotland; in Ireland; in the ifle 
of Jerfey; and many other places ; and are called Carns, 
Kiftieu-vaen, Cromlechu, &c. The true ufe of them was 
firft difcovered by John Aubrey, Efq; and the curious 
Reader may fatisfy himfelf fully on that point, by per-
ufing the Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop of London's 
laft edition of Camden's Britannia, the Rev. H. Row-
lands's Mona antiqua reftaurata, J. Toland's Pofthumous 
Works, Vol. I. M. Martin's Defcription of the Weftern 
Hands of Scotland, the Rev. Ph. Falle's Account of Jer-

fey ; and efpecially the learned Dr W. Stukeley's moft 
curious Works on that Subjeft. — It is really furprizing, 
how ftones of that enormous bulk could be dragged up 
in the places where they are feen ; generally upon a natural or artificial hill, and raifed on two or more fupporters, about five feet above the ground. In the year 1731 I meafured one of them in the ifle of Jerfey, that was 15 foot long, 10 1/2 broad, 3 1/2 thick. And another, which was 11 foot 1/2 long, 10 foot broad, 2 foot thick at the Eaft and North fides, and about 1 foot and a half thick on the Weft fide. There are many of thofe Monuments of the Religion of our Anceftors, ftill ftanding in that Ifland. 

[2 ] Johannes Dei gratia Rex Anglie,Dominus Hibernie, 
Dux Normannie & Aquitanie, & Comes Andegavie, Ar-
chiepifcopis, EpifcOpis, Abbatibus, Comitibus, Baronibus, Jufticiariis, Vice-comitibus, Foreftariis, Prepofitis & omnibus Ballivis & fidelibus fuis, falutem ; Sciatis nos deafforeftaffe Foreftam de Effex que eft inter Calceam verfus aquilonem que tendit de Sterteford verfus Colceftr. ufque ad 
bofcum de Wydehaia ubi caput foffati quod dicitur Hay-
ditch jungitur predifte Calcee, & exinde verfus aquilonem 
ficut via tendit ufque ad Novum Pontem ; et exinde ficut 
magnum Cheminum tendit ufque in Eyland: Ita quod 
dicta forefta ultra predictas metas contenta, & homines in 
ea manentes, & heredes eorum fint deaffbreftati & liberi, 
foluti & quieti, imperpetuum de nobis & heredibus noftris de omnibus que ad foreftam & foreftarios pertinent, & quod capiant & habeant omnimodam venationem quam capere infra predictas metas [poterunt.] Quare volumus & firmiter precipimus quod predifta forefta infra prediftas metas, & homines in ea manentes, & eorum heredes fint 
deafforeftati, foluti & quieti de nobis & heredibus noftris 
imperpetuum, de omnibus que ad foreftam & foreftarios 
pertinent, & quod commodam [omnimodam] venationem 
infra prediftas metas capiant & habeant quam capere po-
tuerunt ficut predictum eft. Teftib. Dno H. Cantuar. Ar-
chiep. C. Elien. J. Norwic. et W, London Epif. G. filio 
Petri Comit. Eifex, &c. Dat. per manum Simonis prepofiti 
Bevlaci et Archid. Well. apud-Weftm. 25 die Marcii 
Anno r, n. quinto, (Perlnfpex. 10 Jul. fecundo Hen. III. 

Oath-book fol. 77.) They gave 500 marks, and five 
horfes, to K. John for this favour; as appears by the fol-
lowing Record; Homines de Eflex [debent] D marcas & v 
palefridos, pro deafforeftanda Forefta de Effex quae eft ultra calceam inter Coleceftriam & Storteford, per metas 
quae in Carta quam inde habent continentur. [Mag. 
rot. 6. J. rot. 3. b..Eflex & Hurcf. See T. Madox Hilt, 
of the Exchequer, p. 279. note (r)]. 

ther 
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BOOK I . The HISTORY of COLCHESTER. 

ther this Town was the ancient Camulodu-
n u m ? And, not to throw confufedly what is 
to be faid upon that Subject, but to reduce it 
into fome order, I fhall place it in the follow-
ing method. 

I. I fhall examine and compare all that is 
faid concerning Camulodunum in any of the 
ancient authentic Writers. 

II. Confider more particularly the Itinerary 
which goes under the name of Antoninus. 

III. Bring together the Opinions of our moft 
learned Antiquaries [ R ] . 

I begin with examining and comparing all 
that is faid concerning Camulodunum, in any 
of the ancient authentic Writers. 

The firft time we find it mentioned in Hiftory, 
is, when it was conquered by the Emperor 
Claudius, A o . U . C. 796. A o . Chr. 44. Tha t 
Emperor had fent before his Lieutenant A . 
Plautius, to reduce Britain; with inftructions, 
That if he found himfelf too weak, or too hard 
preffed, he fhould fend him notice of it. Plau-
tius doing fo, the Emperor refolves to come 
over in perfon. Accordingly he embarks at 
Oftia, with a large army of horfe, foot, and 
elephants (f) : but being frighted, and his 
tranfports probably damaged, with a great tem-
peft, he difembark'd at Marfeilles, and march-
ed from thence by land crofs Gaul to Gefforia-
cum (g). There fhipping again his forces, he 
landed in Britain, without doubt in Kent ; and 
went and joined Plautius and Vefpafian near the 
Thames. Having taken upon himfelf the com-
mand of the whole army, he paffed the R ive r ; 
where the Britans boldly encountred him, and 
began the fight, which for a long time they 
bravely maintained, till great numbers of them 
were flain. At length being over-powered 
they fled into the woods, and fome were Sub-
dued by force, and others yielded upon terms. 
Claudius purfuing his victory, took Camulo-
dunum, the royal feat of the late King Cuno-
beline, where he placed a Colony of Veterans 
[S], and reduced this part of the Ifle into the 
form of a Province. But he behaved with fo 
much lenity towards the Britans, that he only 
difarmed the moft refractory, and confifcated 
their Goods; which confifcation he alfo remit-
ted to fuch as made their Submission, And 
This fo endeared him to them, that they erect-
ed a Temple and an Altar to him at Camulo-
dunum, and honour'd him as a God (h). 

One very material circumftance there is in 
this relation, which feems an undeniable and 
convincing proof, of this Town's being Camu-
lodunum : And that is, Camulodunum's being 
exprefly faid to be the royal feat, or refidence 
of King Cunobeline (T) . Now, more of his 
Coins have been, and are daily found at Col-

chefter, than in any other part of the kingdom, 
both in gold, Silver, and brafs. I have been 
myfelf fo happy, in the fhort time I have lived 
here, to get one of gold, and three of brafs, 
very curious and valuable. Charles Gray, 
Efq; has alfo a very valuable one. The late 
Rev. M r Robert Turner had likewife two very 
fine ones. And fcarce a Collection hath been 
made in this town, without fome of them. 
They all have on one fide CAMV and on the 
other CVNOB , Which fufficiently indicates 
Camulodunum to have been the royal feat or 
capital of that Prince. And by their being 
found here in greater quantities than any where 
elfe in England, it is at leaft extremely pro-
bable, if not demonstratively certain, that this 
very fpot was That Ancient Camulodunum. 

A t the fame time, it appears from them, 
that the right name of the place is Camu- and 
not Cama- lodunum. 

The next time we find it mentioned, is by 
the excellent Historian C. Tacitus (i), who re-
lates, That the colony at Camulodunum, rein-
forced with a ftrong body of Veterans, was 
quartered in the new conquefts, on purpofe to 
hinder the Silures from making in curfions. But 
they foon returned, it feems, to Camulodu-
num, or elfe others were planted in their room. 
Which way foever it were, they behaved with 
intolerable Infolence towards the natives; turn-
ing them out of their houfes, difpoffeffing them 
of their fields, and calling them captives and 
Slaves. Moreover, the Priefts that ferved in 
the Temple erected here in honour of Claudius, 
did, under pretence of Religion, fwallow their 
whole fortunes. And the Temple itfelf was 
looked upon with a very evil eye, as a Fortrefs 
built to keep them in everlafting bondage. 

Thefe were fome of the motives which in-
duced the old Inhabitants to join the brave virago 
Boadicea ; when, provoked by the brutifh and 
unnatural ufage of the Romans, fhe made a 
vigorous effort to fhake off their galling yoke. 
The particulars will be related under Chap. III. 
§ 2. of this book. They needed no perfua-
fions to be zealous in her intereft, fpurr'd on as 
they were by their moft violent hatred againft 
the veterans [U ] . And they thought i t no dif-
ficult matter to cut off the Colony, as it was de-
fended by no walls or fortifications: which the 
Roman officers had very imprudently neglect-
ed, confulting the pleafant fituation rather than 
the Strength of the place. Nay, even at the 
approach of danger, they did not fo much as 
take the precaution to encompafs the town 
with a Rampart and a Ditch ; nor to turn out 
the old people, and the women. Thus re-
maining as carelefs and unconcern'd as in pro-
found peace, they were fuddenly furrounded 

(f) Dion Caffius 1. LX. p. 779. (g) Suetoh. in T. Claudio, c 17. (h) Seneca, Claudii Csefaris 

[ R ] The different Opinions about the Situation of Co-
lonia-Camulodunum, are as follows. — Rob. Talbott, 
Humphrey Lhuyd, J. Leland, Bp. Stillingfleet, and W. 
Baxter, place it at Colchefter. W. Camden, Edm. 
Bolton, W Burton, &c. place it at Maldon. — Dr Tho. 
Gale, at Walden. — N. Salmon at Caftle Camps in Cam-
bridgefhire. Heftor Boethius in Scotland. Poly-
dore Vergil at Doncafter or Pontefraft, &c. N. B. The 
reader is to obferve, That, according to Ptolemy, there 

13 

p. 7 6 6 . Edit. Lipfii Antu. 1 6 0 5 . fol. (i) Annal. 1. xii. c. 32. 
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by the Britans : Which, like an over-flowing 
torrent fwept all before them, and put what
ever flood in their way to fire and fword. T h e 
ftrength of the Garrifon confuted only of a 
moderate number of foldiers, which threw 
themfelves into the Temple , but were taken 
in that place, and made prifoners after a two 
days fiege. T h e procurator Catus Decianus 
fent them a fmall reinforcement of two hun-
dred men very ill-armed. And the Ninth 
Legion coming to their relief, was routed, 
and all the infantry of it killed ; the horfe 
efcaping to the c a m p : which Camp is juftly 
flippofed to have been the fame as is ftill to be 
feen on Lexden-Heath. 

F rom this whole account of Tacitus the fol-
lowing Obfervations naturally will arife. 

1. The Amoenity and ipleafant fituation of 
the place, particularly taken notice of by that 
noble Hiftorian, do plainly point at this moft 
agreeable fpot of ground. Healthfulnefs and 
good air, always regarded by the wife and ele-
gant Romans, doth not by any means agree 
with Maldon, feated in one of the moft un-
healthy corners of the kingdom ; but agrees 
very well with Colchefter. For , to apply what 
the learned D r T . Gale improperly celebrates 
(i) that little inconfiderable place Walden for 
[W] ; " T h e fituation of this town [Colche-
" fter] is fo wholfome and pleafant, that no-
" thing can be more fo. T h e Fields every 
" Where fmile with the plenteous Harveft, 
" which is reprefented by a Wheat-ear upon a 
" Coin of Cunobeline, who had his palace at 
" this place. There is about it an agreeable 
" variety of hills, groves, and champain-plains, 
" well adapted for the Pleafures of Riding, 
" which is pretty clearly indicated by the 
" Horfe on the coins of Cunobeline." 

2. This agreeable Situation the Romans im-
proved into a charming retirement, confulting 
their pleafure more than advantage : Which 
is a concurrent proof that it muft have been 
rather here than at Maldon. Be pleafed to 
take the following account of it from an inge-
nious author. " Camalodunum, the ftanding 
" court or palace-roiall of their Kings, while 
" Cunobeline lived, was now become the cen-
" ter of pleafant retirements for the Romans, 
" not the rendevous of their power. — T h e 
" outward ftate of the towne feemed very 
" flourifhing. For , befides the old palace, and 
" other buildings of the Britanns (for the Ro-
" mans, faith Sigonius, did not ufe to deftroy 
" the buildings they found) it had a fenate houfe 
" for confultations, a theater for playes, that 
" goodlie temple of Claudius, and as well they, 
" as the reft undoubtedlie anfwerable in fome 
" meafure to the Roman magnificence.— The 

" colonie lay open on all fides, the better to 
" enjoy free walkes and aer about — Yet fafe-
" tie was not altogether neglected, though 
" pleafure was rather fought than ftrength. I t 
" had no trench, no palifado, nor other de-
" fence about itfelfe, but it had the majeftie 
" of the Roman name (a reputed wall of braffe) 
" the awe of a frefh conqueft, and fundrie 
" ftrengths in the marches, or pale of the pro-
" vince, where the Roman garrifons watcht, 
" and warded in caftles, fconces, and other 
" prefidiarie places (k)." 

3. It is more natural to fuppofe, that the 
Romans would fix themfelves, at their firft 
Coming over, in a place not far from the Sea, 
whence they might have an eafy retreat to the 
Continent; than go and entangle themfelves 
fo far as Walden [where D r T . Gale places 
Camulodunum] among a new People, on whofe 
lafting Friendfhip they had no fufficient reaSon 
to depend; as the event fufficiently fhewed. 

4. This flood much more in the way be-
tween the Iceni [Suffolk and Norfolk] and 
that great trading place London, than a town 
at Maldon would have done : And therefore 
the Britans made their firft irruption through 
it, and laid it even with the ground, that they 
might not leave an enemy at their backs. 
Whereas going to that place now called Mal-
don, would have been fetching too great a 
compafs on the left; and would have entan-
gled them among the meadows and moraffes, 
that are on the north of that place; And over 
which it may be fuppofed there was then no 
Caufey erected. 

Finally, Tha t this was a very considerable 
Roman Town, and that here was fixed their 
celebrated Colonia, we have all the intrinfic 
evidence that can be defired. For, to apply 
again Dr T . Gale's words, " It is feated near 
the military Stone way, from whence the neigh-
bouring parifh of Stanway took its name. 
There are every where hereabouts many and 
remarkable Monuments of the Romans [X] : 
Sepulchres, and Tombs [ Y ] : Urns and the 
like Veffels filled with burnt bones, dug in the 
adjacent fields : innumerable Coins [ Z ] : Gar
rifons and Camps, (Caftra and Caftella) at Lex-
den particularly; and Forts, fuch as Tacitus 
mentions to have been placed about Colonia-
Camulodunum [ A ] : though it was itfelf no 
walled or ftrongly fortified Town. T o which 
add, Tha t at Colchefter there are to this day 
fuch immenfe quantities of Roman Bricks to 
be feen, and other footfteps of that people ; as 
evidently fhew, that very great Numbers of 
Roman edifices were formerly ftanding here. 
T h e Churches, the Town walls, and the Caftle, 
are half-built with Roman materials, and in fe-

(i) Comment. in Antonini Itinerar. p. III. (k) Edm. Bolton, Nero Caefar. p. 120, 121. 

[W] Which derived all its fame and glory from the 
rich and noble Abbey there. It was not fo much as a 
Burgh at the time of William the Conqueror's Survey. 
[X] See Book III. ch. iv. 

[Y] The Sepulchres and Tombs at Barklow, or rather 
Afhdon, taken notice of by the Doctor, are undeniably 
Englifh or Danifh. See Magna Britannia, Vol. I. p. 670. 

[Z] A great argument of the flourifhing thereof under 
the Roman times and command; as Mr W. Burton ob-
ferves, Comment, on Antoninus's Itinerary, p. 199. 

[A] Cerialis cum equitibus evafit in Caftra, & muni-' 
mentis defenfus eft. Tacit. Annal. l.xiv.c. 32.—Sumpfere 
univerfi bellum: ac fparfos per Caftella militcs confectati, 
expugnatis Praefidiis, ipfam Coloniam invafere, ut fedem 
fervitutis. Id. vit. Agricol. c. 16. As for the other 
paffage cited by Dr Gale,— Foemina duce exurere Colo-
niam, expugnare Caftra potuere — it is nothing to the 
purpofe; for it is faid of the Brigantes. See Tacit. Agric. 
c. 31. Q. Whether it fhould beTrinobantes ? Butfee Boul-
ton's Nero Caefar, p. 159. 

veral 
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veral parts of them the Roman workmanfhip 
is alfo copied. Roman Pavements are ftill 
found almoft all over the t own ; and a moft 
magnificent one is at Merfea, which was moft 
probably the Roman landing-place, it being 
upon a bold open fhore, and proper for the 
purpofe ; whereas they could not get to the 
place now called Maldon, but by way of a 
creek up the Country, quite dangerous to In-
vaders. 

Now, if Colchefter, which hath ftill all the 
aforefaid marks of ruined Grandeur, be not the 
ancient Camulodunum ; Wha t was then the 
Roman name of this Station? It was long in
habited by thofe Conquerors of Britain, as ap-
pears by the reafons juft now alledged. And 
is it probable that a Place fo grand, fo near 
London, and fo exactly anfwering the defcrip-
tion given by Tacitus, fhould have no name 
at al l ; and that Maldon, which has no remains, 
nor appearances of fuch a Colony, fhould be the 
Camulodunum ; [much lefs W a l d e n ? ] For as 
Dr T . Gale rightly obferves, Let thofe per-
fons who are for fixing this Colony at Maldon, 
by reafon of fome little refemblance in the 
Sound, fhew the leaft mark or footftep of the 
Roman elegance in that place [B] . 

The finding of one gold Coin of Nero and 
Agrippina there, is far from being a conclu-
five argument: For I am poffeffed of the like 
in filver, found in this Town. And a beauti-
ful one of Tiberius was found fome years ago 
at Earls-Colne, late in the poffeffion of the 
Rev. Mr Rob. Turner, and now of the Rev. 
M r Myers. And yet no one will thence im-
mediately conclude, That Earls-Colne was a 
very confiderable Roman Station, though it is 
far preferable to Maldon for fituation. 

After all, there is not fo great a Neceffity of 
fetching the name of Maldon from Cama- or 
Camu-lodunum, as M r Camden and others 
have imagined ; upon a kind of prefumption 
that it could not fo well admit of any other 
derivation. For it is plainly a Saxon name, 
formed from the two words Mael a crofs, or 
boundary, and Dun a hill. As if you fhould fay 
Crofs-Hill [ C ] : The occafion of which name, 
as of many others, is at prefent unknown. 
Nor does the very Name fo plainly point it 
out, that any blind man may difcover [D ] : 
fince the firft fyllable muft be entirely dropped, 
and the next turned into Ma, inftead of M u ; 
which, by the Coins, appears to be the true 
reading, though it hath been adulterated by 
feveral Authors, who had never feen any of 

Cunobiline's Coins [E] , 
By laying all which Circumftances together, 

it may appear to any unprejudiced perfon, that 
Colchefter hath a better right to reclaim Ca-
mulodunum as its own, than any other place 
wherein it has been fixed by Writer's ancient or 
modern. 

II. Next , If we examine the Itinerary that 
paffes under the name of Antoninus, it will moft 
plainly appear, That the Diftances therein fet 
down between London and Colonia, or Camu-
lodunum, agree as exactly as poffible with Col-
chefter, but not fo well with Maldon, or any 
other town, where that Colony hath been at-
tempted to be placed by feveral modern Au-
thors. 

T o render it more evident, I fhall fet down 
here part of the two Itinera, or Journeys, where-
in Colonia and Camulodunum are mentioned. 

to Colchefter, they lying nearly under the fame degree of 
Longitude. 

*

*

* I have not taken notice of Dr N. Salmon's Opini-
on ; fince nothing but an affectation of faying fomething 
New, could induce him to place Camulodunum at Caftle-
Camps: Which had the name of Caftle, from a Caftle, or 
Seat, of the De Veres Earls of Oxford, who had fome time 
their refidence there; And Camps, from the Incamp-
ments of the Englifh and Danes, about the time the de-
cifive Battle was fought between K. Ethelred and Canute, 
A o . D. 1116. 

[F] I will not pretend to determine where Durolitum 
ftood : But, that it could not be at the place called Low-
Layton, only 7 miles diftant from London (and fo named 
from the river Liga, Lygean, or Lea) is undeniable. R. 
Talbot places it at Brentwood. Similitude of Names is 
often a very deceitful rule. 

From 

[B] But what the Dotor fays in the fame place, " that 
" Ceres is fo averfe to the Inhabitants of Maldon, that, 
" for the moft part, they are under a neceffity of fetching 
" their Corn from a great diftance," — is contrary to 
matter of fact. For the Country about Maldon produces 
now very good Corn, whatever it might do formerly. 

[C] See the Saxon Gloffaries; and Dr N. Salmon's 
Hift. of Effex, p. 419. 162. The right Saxon name of 
Maldon is Mealdune, (Saxon Chron.p. 106 ,108. ) and not 
Maledune and Mealdune, as Mr Camden affirms, Britan-
nia, Edit. 1722. Vol. I. col .416. 

[D] They are Mr Camden's words; Britannia, in 
Effex. 

[E] The Diftance of Maldon from Mona, (as mention-
ed by Pliny, Nat. Hift. 1. II. c. 75.) which Mr Camden 
looks upon as a plain proof of the former's being Camu-
lodunum, is of no weight: Since it is equally applicable 
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Now from London to Colchefter is 52 poft or 
meafured Miles, which arenas near the Roman 
or Italian Miles, as can be. 

I hope I may be excufed, if I do not fpend 
more time about thefe difficiles nugae which fo 
many great Names have bellowed their labours 
upon ; and I think, after all, not to the rea-
der's entire Satisfaction. Thofe that have en-
tered laft upon this Journey, feem to have 
miffed their way, and to have bewildered them-
felves more than their predeceffors. 

III. If we lay together the Opinions of our 
moft learned Antiquaries, we fhall find them 
much in our favour. And there is reafon to 
hope, that the Confent of Authors, eminent 
for their great Learning, and other valuable 
Qualifications; which in moft cafes is reckoned 
of no fmall weight, will be treated with due 
refpect upon the prefent Subject. 

Robert Talbott then [ G ] , John Leland [ H ] , 
Humphrey Lhuyd [ I ] , William Harrifon [ K ] , 
Bifhop Stillingfleet, and William Bax-
ter [ L ] , agree in placing the Colonia and 
Camulodunum at Colchefter [ M ] . Bifhop 
Stillingfleet being the fulleft upon this point, 
I fhall therefore conclude this Chapter and 
Section, with his own words : 

" Cair Colun or Colon ; which by the inter-
" pretation of H . Huntingdon and Alfred is 
" faid to be Colchefter, called in the Roman 
" Itinerary Colonia, as appears by the diftances 
" and fcope of the Fifth Iter ; which is from 

" London to Carlifle, not direct, but with a 
" great compafs to the Eaft, and then to Lin-
" dum. And the fixth Iter from London to 
" Lindum, is very different. So that the Iti-

" nerary doth not fhew the fhorteft ways, but 
" the roads which lay fitteft for bufinefs, efpe-
" cially for the Roman Magiftrates taking their 
" progrefs through the feveral Cities and Colo-
" nies inhabited by the Romans, or Natives of 
" the Country, for the adminiftration of Juftice 
" among them ; fo thefe Itineraries feem to be 
" framed here in Britain, to fhew the feveral 
" ftages and diftances between them ; much 
" like our Circuits for the Itinerant Judges. 
" Thus , from London to Lindum they fet 
" out Eaftwards, and fo went into Effex, part 
" of Suffolk, Cambridge, Huntingdon, and fo 
" by Cafterton to L i n d u m ; but being there, 
" the Sixth road fhews how they might pafs 
" thence by Ancafter to Leicefter, and thence, 
" by feveral places mentioned, to Verulam and 
" fo back to London. So that the defign of 
" the Itinerary is to fhew, what Places were 
" vifited in the feveral progreffes; and no doubt 
" there were Roman Ways then to all thefe 
" places, and therefore they were moft con-
" venient for travelling; although the great 
" Roads called Viae Stratae were more remark-
" able than the reft ; which Hieron. Surita (l) 
" faith, ought to be reckoned among the 
" greateft works of Mankind, being made 
" through all the Provinces of the Roman E m -
" pire. T o this purpofe the Romans made 
" ufe of their own Souldiers, and the Inhabi-
" tants of the feveral Provinces: So Galgacus 
" complains, that the Romans did wear out the 
" Bodies of the Britains in Paving of Bogs and 
" Woods [N] and Bede faith (m), the R o -
" mans were known here by their Cities, and 
" Temples, and Bridges, and Highways. It 
" feems Bede had not heard of the Four fa-
" mous Ways made by Belinus the fon of Mal-
" mutius, called Watling-ftreet, the Foffe, 
" Ermin-ftreet, and Ickneld-ftreet (n) ; about 
" which our Antiquaries have been fo puzzled, 
" that they know not where to begin and end 
" them. For in truth, they were no other, but 
" fuch as led from one Roman Town to ano-
" ther. And although Camden faith, he could 

(l) In Antonin. p. 161. (m) L. i. c. 11. (n) Galfr. Monum. 1. i. c. II. 

[G] In his Commentary on Antoninus's Itinerary. MS. 
[H] Commentar. in Cygneam Cantionem, Edit. Lond. 

16;8. p. 126. Conftat, Ptolemaeo autore, Trenovantes 
gentem fuifle maritimam ad orientem, ubi nunc Medio-
baxones & Oftro-Saxones. Inter quos fuere duae illirftres-
tantum Urbes, quarum prima recentiori faeculo, Ro-
manis in Britannia imperantibus, Londinium a Cornelio 
Tacito dictum eft : Secunda vero Camudolanum, qua re-
ctus Colunodunum a Coluno fluvio, poftea Colunchefter, 
vulgo & corrupte Colchefter. 

[1] Britann. Defcript. Fragment. Edit. Col. Agrip. 1572. 
1 2 0 . fol. 1 8 . After having cited Dion's Account of Clau-
dius's taking Camulodunum, he adds, Hinc facile apparet 
Camelodunum non procul a Tamefi fitam effe, quo loco 
etiam Ptolemsus Camudolan conftituit. Hanc quoque fu-
ifle Coloniam illam Claudii Casfaris Templo celebrem, 
quam nunc Colceftriam vocant, antiquumque nomen a 
Fluvio & Phano coaluifle credo : cum hoc Britannis ufita-
tiflimum fit, ut Henlhan, vetus phanum, &c. — ita ut 
facile crediderim, loca quae a Latinis in lan vel lam defi-
jiunt vel incipiunt, olim a phanis Britannice difta fuifle.— 

[K] At the beginning of the 1ft Vol. of Raphael Holin-
fhed's Chronicle, 2d Edit, in Antoninus's Itinerary. 

[L] Gloffar. Antiq. Britann. fub voce Camulodunum. 
— Verum voluit Vir magnus [Camden] Coloniam Camu-
lodunum effe Maldon, parum advertens Othonam validiffimam ftationem, effe fere in confpectu tantae urbis a fe 

ipfo pofitam ; quod fane inutile foret & fupervacaneum. 
Redeat igitur Camulodunum quo & Talbottus & magnus 
Stillingfleta illud pofuere, Coleceftriam fcilicet; cujus vel 
ipfum nomen, cum cognomine fluvio Colne, Coloniam fibi 
vendicat. Sunt etiam ingentia Caftrorum veftigia in vico 
vel hodie de Legione vocato Lexdon, circa duo millia 
paffuum citra Coleceftriam ; parte tamen maxima in egregio Ericeto dicto Stany-way Heath, five Lapideae viae Ericeto, ubi & ingens Puteus, vulgo dictus Coili Regis Culina — Even Mr W. Burton, though he makes Camulodunum to be Maldon, fays, " that all our Antiquaries 
" acknowledge Colchefter to be the Pface where Colonia 
" fome time had its being." (Comm. on Antoninus, p. 
192.) — But that Colonia and Camulodunum were one and the fame place, we have, among others, the concurrent Evidence of the learned Dr T. Gale. 

"Antoninus Cama-
" lodunum & Coloniam non pro diverfis locis habet : — 
" & Ravennas ex veritate Camuloduno jungit Coloniam, 
" ita enim fcribendum eft pro Camulodulo." Comm. in 
Antonin. p. III. 

[M] Dr T. Gale contends, That the right name of this 
Station was Colanea, not Colonia; but brings no proof for 
it. Colania is placed by Ptolemy among the Damnii, be-
tween Lancashire and Yorkfliire. See W. Burton on An-
toninus, p. 199. 

[N] Corpora ipfa ac manus, filvis ac paludibus emuni-
endis — conterunt. Tacit, vit. Agricol. c. 31. 

" find 
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" find no Footfteps of fuch Ways in Effex, 
" time having worn them o u t ; yet it is cer-
" tain, according to the courfe of the Itinerary, 
" and the Peutinger-Tables, there had been 
" fuch; for, according to both of them, there 
" was a Road from Venta Icenorum to London, 
" by Sitomagus, Combretonium, Camalodu-
" num, Casfaromagus, &c. and again from Lon-
" don to Csefaromagus, Colonia, Villa Fauftini, 
" Iciani, Camboricum, and fo to Lindum. In 
" the Fifth Iter, we find Colonia mentioned, 
" in the Ninth Camalodunum, but not Colo-
" nia; which makes me think the fame place is 
" meant in both, becaufe they both lie at almoft 
" an equal diftance in the Itinerary from Cas-
" faromagus, and all perfons yield the N u m -
" bers to be much corrupted; and in the Peu-
" tinger Tables, Camalodunum is fet down but 
" not Colonia; upon which reafons I am very 
" inclinable to Leland's Opinion, that Colche-
" fter was both Colonia and Camalodunum. I 
" know M r Camden, whofe Sagacity and 
" Judgment were extraordinary, hath pitched 
" upon Maldon, rather than Colchefter, be-
" caufe of the Affinity of the N a m e , which is 
" a very deceitful way in fuch a Corruption of 
" Languages in Britain, to judge of the origi-
" nal of a Town. But, which is far more ob-
" fervable, at Maldon, Camden takes no no-
" tice of any Roman Antiquities, but fuch as 
" fuppcfe it to have been the Colony ; but at 
" Colchefter, he faith (o), an infinite Number of 
" Roman Coins were found; and as to the 
" name, Colchefter hath as much remaining 
" of Colonia, Chefter being the Saxon Addi-
" tion, as Maldon of Camalodunum." 

C H A P . III. 

§ i . State of the Town, under the Britons. 

TH I S Ifland was inhabited long before J . 
Caefar's Invafion (p): And I think it 

may be laid down for a rule, That the Inha-
bitants did not live without fome Form of Go-
vernment or other. Undoubtedly it was the 
fame as their neighbours the Celts, or Gauls, 
from whom they derived their origin. For I 
fhall, once for all, take it for granted, Tha t 
England, efpecially the Eaftern parts of it, were 
peopled from the oppofite Continent of Gaul 
[O]. What the Gaulifh Government was, we 
learn from J. Caefar: which is to this effect ; 
That the Country was divided into feveral finall 
States, or Principalities; governed by Magi-
strates, which in fome places were annually 
chofen (q) : But, in cafe of war, they chofe a 
General, or Commander in chief (r). Tha t 
they had a Senate, or Public Council [P]: na-
turally were infinitely fond of Liberty, and de-
tefted and abhorred Slavery [ 2 ] . And Par-
ties and Factions, the effect of Liberty, pre-
vailed in all their Communities, villages, and 
even houfes [ R ] . 

In conformity to this, It is moft probable; 
that Britain was divided into feveral Diftricts 
or Governments; who had their petty Kings 
[S], and chofe a General from amongft them-
felves in time of war [T]. But under thefe 
petty Kings, or otherwife, what the particular 
ftate of this Town or Diftrict was, we are not 
able to determine, for want of memoirs, or 
monuments. 

T h e ftory of Brute and his Trojans coming 
to people this Country after the destruction of 
Troy , is now univerfally exploded. Yet I 
think it carries in it too ftrong a prejudice, t o 
condemn in the grofs Geoffrey of Monmouth 
who hath handed that ftory down to posterity; 
and boldly to affert, as fome have done, that 
the whole Twelve Books of his Hiftory are a 
mere fiction void of all truth or even probability. 

W e fhall therefore fet down below, by way 
of Note [U], the Names of the feveral Princes 
recorded by him to have reigned in South-Bri-

(c) Britannia, in Eflex. 
J. Caefar de Bello Gall. 1. iii. 
Strabonis Geograph. 1. iv. 

(p) J. Caefar. Comment; de Bello Gallico lib. v. c 12, Edit. Davifii. (q) Sea 
c. 17. & 22 Lib. iv. c. 6. Lib. v. 5. & 27. Lib. vi. c. 20. Lib. i. c. 16. & 

( r ) J. Caefar de Bello Gall. 1. vii. c. 6 3 . 

[O] Maritime pars [incolitur] ab iis, qui, praedx ac belli inferendi cauffa, ex Belgio tranfierant, qui omnes fere iis nominibus civitatum appellantury quibus orti ex civitatibus eo pervenerunt, & bello illato ibi remanferunt, atque agros colere cceperunt. Hominum eft infinita multitudo, creberrimaque scditicia fere Gallicis confimilia: pecoris magnus numerus. J. Casfar. ibid. Tacit. Vit. Agricoi. c.xi. As for the Tradition, Of the more inland inhabitants having fprouted out of the ground like fo many mulhrooms — natos in infula ipfa, — as J. Caefar expreffes it, (Ibid.) or of being Indigense, which is the word ufed by Tacitus; it is fo abfurd, as to require no confutation. 

[P] Ubiorum — Principes ac Senatus. Id. 1. iv. c. 1 1 . 
Totius Gallia; Concilium Bibradle indicitur. Eodem con-
veniunt undique frequentes : multitudinis fuffragiis res 
permittitur. Id. 1. vii. c. 63. 

[2] Omnes autem homines [Gallos fciL] natura Liber-
tati ftudere, & conditionem fervitutis odiffe — Id. 1. iii. 
c. 10 

[R] In Gallia non folum in omnibus civitatibus, atque 
pagis, partibufque, fed pene etiam in fingulis domibus, 
fafliones funt: earumque faftionum funt principes, qui 
fummam auftoritatem eorum judicio habere exiftimantur, &c. Id. 1. vi. c. 11. 

nias inter fe collocutij &c. Ibid. c. 30. There were 
then four fuch Kings in Kent, viz Cingetorix, Carnilius, 
Taximagulus, & Segonax. Id. 1. v. c. 22. N.B. The 
word Civitas, fo often ufed by J. Caefar, doth not fignify 
only one Town or City; but the People under one Go-
vernment. (Bp. Stillingfleet Orig. Britan. p. 65), Populus 
eodem jure utens — (Camdeni Brit, in Trinpbant.) 

[T] Summa imperii Bellique adminiftrandi, communi 
confilio, permiffa eft Caffivellauno Huic fuperiori 

tempore cum reliquis civitatibus continentia bella intercefferant : Sed noftro adventu permoti Britanni, hunt toti bello imperioque praefecerant. J. Csfar de Bello Gall. 1. v. c. 11. 

[U] 
A. M. 

Locrine, 
Reigned years 

2874 Locrine, 20 
2894 Guendolene, 15 
2909 Maddan, fon of Locrine, 40 
2949 Mempric, 20 
2969 Ebrauc, or Ebrank, 40 
3009 Brute, Green-fhield, 12 
3021 Leil, 25 
3046 Rud-Hudibras, 39 
3085 Bladud, 20 
3105 Leire. 60 
3165 Cordeilla, Leire's daughter, 5 
3170 Morgan, and Cunedag, 

Riwalhon, 
33 

3203 
Morgan, and Cunedag, 
Riwalhon, 46 

3249 Gurguft, 37 
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tain, under whofe Government, or of fome of 
them at leaft, this Town was, as foon as it had 
a being. 

Hely, or Beli-Mawr, the laft mentioned 
King, had three Sons, L u d , Caffivellaun, and 
Nennius. 

His eldeft fon and fuccefibr Lud, who is 
thought (s) to be the fame as J . Caefar calls 
Imanuentius (t), was a great reftorer of the city 
of London (u). After having reigned feveral 
years, he was murdered by his brother Caf-
fivellaun, who feized his Dominions, to the 
prejudice of Lud 's two fons, Mandubrace, and 
Tenuant or Theomant. T h e former fled to 
Julius Caefar in Gaul for protection ( w ) ; But 
what became at firft of the youngeft, we can-
not learn. 

Before I pafs on to the next Section, I fhall 
recommend thefe few Obfervations to the Rea-
der's ferious confideration. 

There is no Hiftorian of any note, not a 
contemporary one at leaft, during the firft part 
of this period, that could record or bear wit-
nefs to thefe tranfactions. Britain was then 
unknown to the Romans [W] ; it was looked 
upon as a place out of the world [X] and no 
one knew or concerned themfelves with what 
paffed therein. Even from neighbouring Gaul 
few paffed over here, except Merchants, and 
they vifited only the Eaftern coaft, and thofe 
Towns and Diftricts that were oppoflte to their 
own Country (x), For though the Britans 
were well fituated for Trade, they neither had 
large veffels, nor ventured to fea beyond the 
Coafts of Gaul. Their chief commerce was 
with the Phoenician Merchants, who after the 
difcovery of the ifland, exported every year 
great quantities of Tin , with which they drove 
a very gainful Trade with diftant Nations (y) : 
T h e Greeks difcovered it at length, and came 
and traded alfo to the fame place. But this com-
merce being carried on in the furtheft parts of 
Cornwal only, foreign Merchants had no op-
portunity to know exactly the ftate of the ifland. 
And for this reafon we are ignorant of many 

The HISTORY of COLCHESTER. BOOK I. 

particulars concerning the Religion and Go-
vernment of the Britans, that probably would 
have been tranfmitted down to us, if other Na-
tions had met with information (z). N o won-
der therefore that the name of Britans fhould 
be heard of fo late among the Greeks and the 
Romans ; fince they were fuch ftrangers t o 
them. 

As for the pretended Difficulty which feems 
to attend this part of our Britifh Hiftory, name-
ly, That thefe many Kings and their Actions 
are not mentioned by the ancient and fo much 
admired Writers, fuch as Herodotus, &c. it 
is certainly of no weight. For how many of 
the moft interefting Parts of Hiftory have no 
Greek or Roman Author to confirm or corro-
borate them? And yet God forbid they fhould 
notwithftanding be rejected. 

Finally, let it be confidered, That if nothing, 
is to be credited but what is written in claffical 
Latin, or in a fine flowing elegant ftyle, we 
muft then give up the moft valuable Parts of 
our Hif tory; Namely, Thofe which convey t o 
us the Nature and Origin of our excellent Go-
vernment, and the Foundation of thofe glori-
ous Privileges brought hither by our Saxon An-
ceftors ; which are the Honour and the H a p -
pinefs of the Britifh Name, and which that they 
may be conveyed to our lateft Pofterity, ought 
to be the ardent Wifh and the earneft Endea
vour of every Briton. 

§ 2 . State of this Town under the Romans. 

C JULIUS CAESAR, as appears by his own 
. relation, never vifited thefe parts in his 

two Expeditions. H e landed in Kent, and 
croffing the countrey, and what is now called 
Surrey, forded the Thames between Kingfton 
and L o n d o n ; and penetrating into Caffivel-
laun's capital, extended his Conquefts no farther 
than part of Hertfordfhire, and of Bucking-
ham and Berkfhires. Satisfied with that fmall 
exploit, unworthy of his fame and of the Ro-
man Name [Y], he returned with a few ho-

(s) J. Selden Analefta Anglo-Britan. c. 2. (t) De Bello Gallico, 1. v. c. 20. (u) Galfr. Monum. 1. iii. c. 20. 
(w) Caefar. ibid, (x) Cafar de Bello Gall. 1. iv. c. 20. (y) Strabo L. 3. (z) Rapin's Hift. of England, 
Vol. I. Edit. 1732. Introduc. p. v. 

following order, for about 185 years. Rhefa; Margan; 
Enniaun or Eneon ; Edual, or Idwallo; Runno ; Gerun-
tius; Catell; Coill; Porrex ; Cherin; Fulgen; Eldad; 
Andrage; Urian; Eliud ; Cledauc; Cleton, or Clotin ; 
Gurgint; Merian ; Bledun; Cap; Oen; Sifill; Blega-
bred; Arthmail; Eldol; Redion; Rederch; Samuil Pe-
niffell; Pir; Capoir; Cligueill; Hely, or Beli-Mawr. 

18 

After which there was a Succeffion of 32 Princes, in the 
ftages 

Civil Wars enfued for feveral years. Part of the time, 
Ymner 
reigned in Loegria, or South-Britain. 

3529 Dunwallo Molmutius, 40 
3569 Belin, and Brennus, 26 
3595 Gurgiunt Brabtruc, 19 
3614 Guithelin, 27 
3641 Sifill, 7 
3648 Kimar, 

Danius, 
3 

3651 Elan, 8 
3659 Morind, 8 
3667 Gorbonian, 10 
3677 Archigallo, or Arthgallco 1 
3678 Elidur, 5 
3683 Archigallo, reftored, 10 
3693 Elidur again, 

Vigen, or Oen, and Peredur, 
1 

3684 
Elidur again, 
Vigen, or Oen, and Peredur, 8 

3702 Elidur again, 4 

A. M. Reigned years. 
3286 Sifill, 49 
3335 Jago. 28 
3363 Kynmarc, 54 

[X] Et penitus toto divifos orbe Britannos. 
Virgil. Eclog. i. v 67. 

Serves iturum Caefarem in ultimos 
Orbis Britannos.—Horat. Carm. 1. i. od. 35.1. 29, 30. 
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ftages into Gaul, and never faw again the 
Britifh dominions [Z ] . 

Among thofe that appeared in arms againft 
him, were undoubtedly fome of the Inhabitants 
of this town or a diftrict. For Caffivellaun, 
the Britifh General, was King of the Trino-
bantes [ A ] , whereof what is now called Effex 
was then a part. But what fhare they bore in 
this Expedition, is not exprefly mentioned. 
However, after this their King had difmiffed 
the bulk of his forces, and retained only fmall 
bodies with him to watch the enemies motions ; 
the Trinobantes, ftyled by J . Caefar the moft 
valiant people in the country, fent Embaffa-
dors to him, with offers of fubmiffion. Defir-
ing him, at the fame, to protect Mandubrace 
[whom fome name Androgeus (a), or An-
drogorius (b), ] from Caffivellaun's attempts 
and infults, and to fend him to be their King 
or Governor (c). Caefar fent him accordingly, 
and received from them Corn and Hoftages 
which he had required. 

Such was the end of J. Caefar's mighty ex-
ploits here, which fome flatterers extolled to 
the Ikies [B ] . But others who fpoke more 
moderately, did not fcruple to own that he 
hardly touch'd Britain [ C ] ; nay, that he fhew-
ed his back to the Britans [ D ] . 

After J . Caesfar's departure from this ifland, 
the Britans continued unmolefted for a fpace 
of above ninety years [ E ] , being governed by 
their own kings, and paying tribute to the Ro-
mans (d). 

Mandubrace, or Androgeus, was, as we 
have obferved, fent by J . Caesfar, to take pof-
feffion of the Kingdom of the Trinobantes. 
But fome authors fay (e), he went along with 
J . Caefar to R o m e ; and that Caffivellaun re-
mained poffeffed of that kingdom, which he 
enjoyed feven years, and then peaceably died. 
His fucceffor was Tenuant, Lud ' s fecond fon, 
of whom nothing memorable is recorded. H e 
was fucceeded by his fon Cunobilin, or Cuno-
beline, (for his name is written both ways upon 
his coins) otherwife Kymbeline, who had a 
great friendfhip for the Romans, and punctu-
ally paid them tribute, though he might have 
with-held it during the civil wars between M . 
Antony and Auguftus [F ] . Many of this King's 
Coins have been found in this town, which is 
a ftrong argument of its having been his capi-

[Z] — Quanquam profpera pugna terruerit incolas, ac 
Iitore potitus fit, poteft videri oftendiffe pofteris, non tra-
didiffc. Tacit, vit. Agricol. c. 13. 

[A] Mr W. Baxter derives this name from the Britifh 
words Tri, or Tre, a town, Nou, new, and Hantf Hent, or 
Hynt, a place much frequented ; from which he forms the 
name Trinouante, fignifying the inhabitants of a newTown, 
i. e. London, which, according to him, was built by the 
Belgae. — Caflivellaun was at firfl only King of the Caffii, 
[now part of Hertford and Buckingham fhires ] But, ha-
ving flain his brother Immanuentius, (otherwife called Lud, as is faid above, p. 18. col. I . ) he feized his Dominions, and by that means became King of the Trinobantes ; as he was at the time of J. Caefar's invafion. On account of thefe violent proceedings it was, that the Trinobantes came in fo readily to J. Caefar, and denied him to fend Mandubrace their late King's fon, to govern them. Vide J. Csefar. de Bello Gallico, 1. v. c. 20. Edit. Davifii. 

[C] Intactus aut Britannus ut defcenderet 
Sacra catenatus via. Horat. Epod. 7. 

[D] Territa quaefitis oftendit terga Britannis. 
Lucan, Pharf. l.ii. 572. 

[E] Ac longa oblivio Britanniae, etiam in pace. Tacit. 
Agricol. c. 13. Suetonius fpeaking of Britain, in T. 
Claud, c. 17. fays, —neque tentatam ulli poft Divum 
Julium 

[F] Id. 1. iv. c. 1 1 . 'Tis faid, that he attended Au-
guftus in his Wars; and fo well behaved himfelf, that he 
grew into particular Favour with the Emperor, and ac-
companied him to Rome, where he was faluted by the 
name of Friend of the Commonwealth: and that, during 
his refidence hefe, Tenuant paid no tribute. 
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(a) Galfr. Monum. 1. iii. c. 20. (b) Orofius 1. vi. c. 9. (c) Caefar de Bello Gall. iv. c. 20 — 37. & lib. v. c. 
8—23. (d) Dion Caff. 1. lx. (e) G. Monum. 1. iii. c. 20. (f) Dion Caff. 1. X L I X . p. 473, 586. Strabo 1. iv. 
p. 138. Sueton. in Oct. Aug. Ed. Pitifc. p. 665. Horat. Od. 35. 1. i. & Ode 5. 1. iii. (g) Sueton. in Caligula. 
C. 44. 46. (h) J. Xiphilin. Epit. Dionis, p. 139. 

tal, and not Maldon, as fome have imagined. 
C. Jul. C. Octavianus Auguftus, fecond Em-

peror of Rome, long neglected Britain. A t 
length [Ao U . C. 720] rouzed either by fome 
outrages of the Britans, of which Hiftory 
makes no mention, or by their refufing to pay 
the cuftomary tribute he advanced as far as 
Gaul, with a full refolution to chaftife the in-
habitants ; but was diverted by a rebellion in 
Dalmatia and Pannonia. Seven years after, he 
came again to Gaul, in his way to Britain, 
where he intended to make war. But fome of 
our Kings appeafed him, and obtained his fa-
vour by embaffies, and prefents they fent to 
the Capitol ; and made almoft the whole coun-
trey familiar and well known to the R o 
mans (f). 

Tiberius, the third Emperor, was for con-
tracting rather than enlarging the bounds of the 
Roman E m p i r e ; and therefore left the Britans 
unmolefted within their own Seas,. 

C. Caligula was as extravagant with regard 
to Britain, as in all his other actions; Admi-
nius fon of Cunobeline, having been banifhed 
by his father, with fome companions of his, 
went and made his fubmiffion to the Emperor 
then in Gallia Belgica. Upon which C. Cali-
gula, as if he had been put in poffeffion of the 
whole ifland, wrote boafting letters to Rome ; 
and charged the meffenger to drive up as far 
as the forum and fenate-houfe, and not to de-
liver them to the Confuls, but in the Temple 
of Mars, and before the whole Senate (g ) . 
Shortly after, [A . D . 37.] advancing to the 
Sea, and drawing up his army on the fhore, 
he embarked on board a galley, as if he had 
intended to make a defcent on thefe parts : 
Having caufed himfelf to be rowed a little way, 
he returned ; and ftanding on a high place, 
gave the fignal for battle, and commanded an 
alarm to be founded. But on a fudden, he or-
dered the foldiers to fill their helmets and bo-
foms with fhells, calling them the fpoils of the 
ocean, due to the capitol and the palace. Then 
highly praifing and rewarding his foldiers, he fet 
out with the fhells for Rome, carrying his gallies 
moftly by land. For this fignal victory he re-
quired a greater triumph than ever had been 
(b): and, to perpetuate the memory of it, built 
a pharos or tower, fuppofed to be Brittenhuis, 
on the coaft of Holland. 
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Cunobeline was then reigning in Britain, 
and died about the 42d year of the Chriftian 
aera (i). Befides Adminius above-mentioned, 
he had two fons, Guider or Togodumnus, and 
Caractacus who fucceeded him, and according 
to fome Arviragus (k). 

Caligula dying, after a fhort reign of four 
years, had Claudius Drufus for fucceffor in the 
Imperial dignity ; and he enjoyed it from the 
year of Chrift 41 to 52. H e was the firft that 
may be ftyled a Conqueror of any part of the 
Britifh dominions. And he was put upon that 
undertaking by Adminius and other fugitives; 
among whom was one Bericus, who had been 
newly obliged to quit his native country, on 
account of a fedition [G] . Thefe impious and 
deluded wretches were always preffing the 
Emperor to fend over an army (I) , and make 
himfelf mafter of Britain, which they repre-
fented as a very eafy conqueft. For it hath al-
ways been the unhappinefs of Britain, to abound 
with fordid traitors ; who, to gratify their own 
ambition or revenge, would involve it in end-
lefs ruin. Claudius, eafily perfuaded to what 
he had a ftrong inclination for, fends A. Plau-
tius a Roman fenator, and an experienced Ge-
neral, to take the command of the army, [A. 
D. 42.] with orders to tranfport it into Bri-
tain. But the foldiers could hardly be prevailed 
upon to embark, faying, They would not make 
war out of the world [ H ] : However, after 
many perfuafions and debates, they declared 
their readinefs to follow Plautius wherever he 
went. Upon that, they were embarked; and 
in three divifions, left coming all into one 
place, they might be hindered from landing. 
A t their firft fetting out , they were driven by 
contrary winds; but putting out again to fea, 
they arrived in this ifland without any refift-
ance: [and very probably in Kent, where J . 
Caefar had landed before.] For, the Britans, 
informed of their mutinous difpofition, had not 
prepared to oppofe their landing ; and there-
fore, furprized at their arrival, retired, without 
uniting or making head, into their own fens and 
woods, in hopes of wearing out the Romans 
by delays (m). After great fearch and trouble, 
Plautius found them out, and overthrew fingly 
their two kings Togodumnus and Caractacus : 
[A . D . 43.] who flying before him, part of the 
Boduni [now Oxford and Gloucefter-fhires] 
furrendered, being at that time fubject to the 
Catuellani or Cattieuchlani. [The inhabitants 
of Bucks, Bedford, and Hertfordfhires]. Leav-
ing a garrifon there, he marched towards a cer-
tain river, which the Britans imagining he could 
not pafs without a Bridge, they lay carelefs and 
negligent in their camp on the other fide. But 
Plautius fent over fome of his German foldiers, 

who were accuftomed to fwim through the 
ftrongeft current in their arms. Thefe, fur-
prifing the Britans, ftruck not at the men, but 
at the horfes in their chariots, and by that 
means put their whole Force into diforder. F l . 
Vefpafian, who was afterwards Emperor, paf-
fing, next, the river with a confiderable body, 
fuddenly attacked the Britains, and killed fome, 
and took more. However the reft did not fly ; 
but, rallying their difperfed forces, they en-
countered the enemy fo vigoroufly the next 
day, that the victory was long doubtful; but 
the Romans at length remained conquerors (n) . 
In this conflict, Vefpafian being encompaffed 
by the Britans was in great danger either 
to have been killed or taken, had not his fon 
Titus opportunely refcued him ; who was a 
tribune, and began early to manifeft his valour 
(o). 

After this defeat, the Britans retreated to the 
river Thames, near its mouth [ I ] , where it 
falls into the fea, and overflowing makes lakes 
or fhallows. Thefe they eafily paffed over, 
knowing where they were firm at the bottom 
and fordable. But the Romans unacquainted 
therewith, ran great hazards in purfuing them. 
However, the Germans fwimming over, and 
fome others paffing by a bridge a little above, 
attacked at once the Britans on all fides, and 
killed great numbers of them ; but in the heat 
of the purfuit, they fell among bogs, and loft 
many of their own men. In this battle Togo-
dumnus was flain ; which fo enraged the Bri-
tans, inftead of difheartening them, that they 
raifed new forces in divers parts of the ifland. 
[ A . D . 44.] 

Plautius, afraid of their ftrength, proceeded 
no further: but fecuring the places he had con-
quered, he fent for the Emperor over, as he 
had been ordered, if he found himfelf too hard 
prefled [K] . Thereupon Claudius embarks at 

elephants ; and difembarking at Marfeilles, 
marches from thence by land to Gefforiacum; 
[Boulogne] where fhipping again his forces he 
landed in Britain, [A. D. 44. U . C . 796.] and 
came and joined Plautius and Vefpafian near 
the Thames. Having taken upon himfelf the 
command of the army, he paffes the river ; 
where the Britans boldly encounter him, and 
begin the fight, which for a long time they 
bravely maintained till great numbers of them 
were flain. A t length being over-powered, 
they fled into the woods [L] , and fome were 
fubdued by force, and others yielded upon 
terms. Claudius purfuing his victory, took 
Camulodunum, [afterwards named Colchefter] 
the royal feat of the late King Cunobeline, 
where he placed a COLONY of Veterans, [M] 

(i) Dion p. 7 7 9 . (k) G. Mon. 1. iv. c. 1 2 , 1 3 . (l) Dion ibid. (m) Dion Caff. 1. LX. I. 7 7 9 , 7 8 0 , &C. 
(n) Dion Caff. ibid. (0) Sueton, in Tito Vefp. c. 4 . 

fedition was occafioned by the Emperor's refufing to de-
liver the Fugitives, which embaffadors had been fent to 
demand. (Sueton. in Claudio. c. 17.) Upon that the 
Britans witheld the ufual Tribute, by way of retaliation 
and revenge. Gt Mon. 1. iv. c. 12 . 

(Dion, ibid.) This 

Dion. [H] 
P. 779. 

[ I ] That is, in thofe parts which are now the Southern 
boundaries of the county of Effex. 

Dion, ubi fupra. 
[L] See above Ch II. § 2. 
[M] Colonia Gemina Martia Victrix, or Victricenfis. 

Edm. Bolton's Nero-Caefar, p. 122 . Confifting of thofe 
Troops, whom Tacitus ftyles the Conquerors of Britain. 
Domitores Britannia;. Hift. 1. v. c. 16. — The Colo-

(from 
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BOOK I. The HISTORY of COLCHESTER. 

(from whence the town came to be called C O 
LONIA by way of eminence) and reduced this 
part of the ifle into the form of a PROVINCE [N] . 

In honor of this victory, Claudius was di-
vers times faluted Imperator, contrary to the 
Roman cuftom, which permitted it but once 
in one expedition. After this he ordered the 
Britans to be difarmed : But to thofe that 
yielded he remitted the confifcation of their 
goods; which fo endeared him to them, that 
they erected a Temple and an Altar to him at 
Camulodunum, and honoured him as a God 
[O]. Having thus fettled this part of the 
ifland [P], he left it under the goverment of 
Plautius, with orders to fubdue the reft (p). 

The Emperor's ftay in this ifland was but 
fixteen days; and his abfence from Rome up-
on this expedition only fix months in all. For 
this victory, anniverfary games [2], trium-
phal arches both at Rome and Gefforiacum, and 
laftly a glorious triumph were decreed him by 
the Senate : And the furname of Britannicus 
was entailed upon his family (q). 

Plautius, who, as we have faid, was left the 
Emperor's Lieutenant in Britain, diligently 
profecuted the war, [A. D . 45. & c ] and ex-
tended his conquefts as far as the Weftern parts 
of the ifland. Wherein he was greatly affifted 
by T . Fl. Vefpafian, who, partly under him, 
and partly under the conduct of Claudius him-
felf, fought thirty battles with the Britans, 
fubdued two of the moft powerful nations, 
took above twenty towns, and conquered the 
ifle of Wight (r). 

About the year of Chrift 48 Plautius being re-
called (s) , P.Oftorius Scapula is fent in his room, 
who was the fecond Pro-praetor, or Lieutenant. 
A t his arrival here, he found things in great 
diforder; the Britans that were yet unconquer-
ed making inroads into the territories of thofe 
that were in alliance with the Romans : and the 
more outrageoufly, becaufe they fuppofed that 

the new General, unacquainted with the army; 
would hardly take the field in the beginning 
of winter. But Oftorius being fenfible, that 
firft events either beget fear or confidence, ad-
vanced againft them with fuch forces as were 
ready; and putting thofe that refifted to the 
fword, fo difperfed the reft, that they could 
not rally again. And becaufe an unfafe and 
treacherous peace would be no fecurity to the 
General or his army, he difarmed thofe that 
were fufpicious ; and, to check them, placed 
garrifons on the rivers Antona [Nen] and Sa-
brina [Severn.] 

This check and confinement the Iceni were 
the firft to diflike ; a powerful nation, and not 
yet weakned with war; becaufe they had vo-
luntarily entered into alliance with the Ro-
mans. B y their perfuafion, the adjoining Na-
tions rife in arms, and intrench themfelves in 
a convenient place, fenced with a rude ram-
part of earth, and acceffible by a narrow paf-
fage only, to prevent the entrance of the horfe. 
Oftorius, tho' he wanted the ftrength of his 
legions, attempted that fence with the auxi-
liaries only : and having placed both horfe and 
foot in due order, they broke down the ram-
part and attacked the Britans pent up as they 
were in their own entrenchments. However , 
confcious of their guilt in rebelling, and having 
no way to efcape, they fought defperately, and 
behaved themfelves with great bravery. 

By this defeat of the Iceni, other States, 
that were fluctuating between war and peace; 
being fettled and confirmed; Oftorius led his 
army againft the Cangi [ ] whofe 
country he wafted as far as the coaft of the 
Irifh fea. But he was recalled thence by a 
fedition among the Brigantes. [i. e. the inha-
bitants of Yorkfhire, Lancafhire, & c ] A s 
for the Silures [the inhabitants of South-Wales] 
he found they were to be reduced neither by 
feverity nor clemency, without a war and gar-

(p) Dion Caff. 1. lx. p. 780. &c. (q) Dion Caff, ubi fup. Sueton. in T. Claudio, c. 17. (r) Sueton. in 
T. Vefpafian, c. 4 . (s) Tacit. Ann. 1. xii. c. 31. 

nies planted by the Romans were of three forts; 1. Civil. 
2. Military. 3. Mixt. The Civil Colonies confifted only 
of Roman citizens, drawn out of the City, and planted 
in fuch places as the former inhabitants were removed from. Thefe had all the Privileges of the City of Rome, the fame fort of Magiftrates and Government. (A. Gellius, 1. xvi. c 13.) 2 . Military Colonies, were fuch, as the Veteran Soldiers were fettled in, for a reward of long fervice. Of this kind were the Colony here at Camulodunum, and the Colonies at York, Chefter, Caerleon, &c. 3 The Mixt Colonies, were thofe wherein the Roman citizens and the 
natives were mixt together; and though they had not 
the name, yet had the privileges of a Colony. Of this 
kind Bp. Stillingfleet concludes London to have been ; 
which was nobile emporium, in Tacitus's time, (Ann. 1. 
xiv. c. 74.) a place of mighty advantage by its fituation 
for trade, and therefore apt to draw both Romans and 
natives together. (Bp. Stillingfleet's Difcourfe of the true 

antiquity of London, p. 533 &c.) The planting of 
the Colony here at Camulodunum is commemorated in a 
fine Medal of Claudius; having, on one fide, the Em-
peror's effigies with this infcription, T I . C L A V D . C A E S . 
A V O . G E R . P . M . T R . P. x i i . I M P . xiix. Reverfe, a 
Plough drawn by an ox and a cow yoked, driven by a 
man:Above them, C O L . C A M A L O D V N . A V G . (Camden.) 

[ N ] By being made a Roman Province, is to be un-
derftood, That it was deprived of all its ancient Liberties 
and Privileges, new-modelled according to the pleafure of 

, Tribuni, &c. of all which a large and curious account may be feen in Wolfgangi Lazii Commentariorum Reipub. Romanae illius, in exteris provinciis, bello acquifitis, conftitutas, libri duodecim. Bafil. &c. 

[O] Parum eft quod Templum in Britannia habet, quod hunc Barbari colunt, & ut Deum orant. Seneca, Claudii 

21 

Caef. Edit. Lipfii Antv. 1605. p. 766. 
The conjecture of Dr N. Salmon, with regard to this 
Temple of Claudius, is both ingenious and extremely 
probable. Mr Camden (Britannia, in Effex) would have 
inferred from this infcription Camulo Deo Sancto et For-
tiffimo, That Camulodunum was fo called from Camulus, 
another name under which Mars was worshipped. But, 
fays N. Salmon, (Hift. of Effex, p. 263, col: 1.) " As 
" Claudius was deified, and had a Temple here, — Ca-
" mulo may ftand for Camuloduni, according to the Ro-
" man practice of cutting words fhort. And Claudius 
" may be the Deus Sanctus and Fortiffimus, whofe Altar 
" was at this place." 

[P] He left the 2d, 9th, and 14th. Legions to retainhis martial purchafe. E. Bolton, ubi fupra, p. 86. 

[2] In fome of thefe Games, he reprefented the taking and plundering of the town Camulodunum (as Mr 
rifons 
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rifons. The more eafily to effect this, the 
colony at Camulodunum, reinforced with a 
ftrong body of veterans, was quartered in the 
new conqueft; to be ready to quell any rebel-
lion, and to inure the Allies to law and good 
order. After which followed the defeat of the 
Silures, and of their brave general Caractacus, 
or Caradoc (t) ; but as the inhabitants of thefe 
diftricts do not appear to have been concerned 
in that war, the fcene of action being quite at 
the further fide of the ifland, we fhall not re
late the particulars of that' expedition [K]. 

Oftorius dying A. D . 55. had for fuccefibr 
A. Didius, the third Pro-f rhetor in Britain; who 
being old and infirm managed the war by his 
officers. However, he took care to keep 
what had been gained by his predecefibrs, and 
enlarged the extent of his frontier-garrifons a 
little, that he might be faid to have made fome 
addition to the old conquefts (u). 

In his t ime, A . D . 55, the Emperor Clau
dius departed this l ife; being fucceeded by 
Cn. Domit. Nero. As this wicked Prince was 
not at all of a warlike temper, he thought to 
draw the Roman army out of Britain ; and 
would certainly have done it, if it had not been 
for the fhame of feeming to detract from his 
adoptive father Claudius's glory (w). 

Didius had for fuccefibr [A. D . 57] Ve-
ranius, the 4th Pro-prastor of Britain, who 
died within the year (x). 

After whom came [A. D . 61.] Suetonius Pau-
tinus, a man of great conduct and reputation : 
who continued two years in his office (y). H i s 
firft exploit was to reduce the ifle of Anglefey, 
which had been a common place of refuge to 
the poor Britans, harrafled and driven out of 
their habitations by the invading Romans, and 
at that time the feat, and the laft refidence of 
the Druids (z). While he was employed in 
this conqueft, the Roman Province, whereof 
this Town was a part, rofe in arms, in order to 
revenge the avarice and cruelty of their new 
tyrannical mafters. The occafion was this : 
Prafutagus, king of the Iceni, famous a long 
time for his great riches, had left the Emperor 
co-heir with his . two daughters; hoping, by 
this compliment, to fecure both his kingdom 
and family from infults. But it happened quite 
otherwife ; for, (under pretence of taking pof-
feffion of the Emperor's new inheritance) the 
kingdom became a prey to the centurions, and 
his houfe to their fervants andunder-offieers. H i s 
wife Boadicea was whipped, and his daughters 
ravifhed. As if the whole country had been 
given to the Romans, the chief of the Iceni 
were deprived' of their paternal eftates, and 
thofe of the Blood-royal treated as the meaneft 
flaves. Upon this infult, and for fear of worfe, 
fince they were now reduced to a Province (a) •> 

the people began to reflect on the miferies of 
their fiavery, to compare each other's misfor
tunes, and to aggravate every thing by the 
worft conftruction. " That their patience and 
eafinefs would only encourage their enemies to 
lay heavier burthens upon them. Heretofore 
every State had its own king, now they were 
fubjected to two, the Lieutenant and the Pro
curator [5] : the firft preyed upon their Blood, 
the fecond upon their Eftates. That the en
mity and friendfhip of the governours proved 
equally pernicious; the one opprefled them 
with foldiers and officers, the other with vio
lence and affronts. Nothing efcaped their co-
vetoufnefs or luft. In war, the braveft hacl 
the fpoil; but now they were pillaged by 
cowards and weaklings. Thefe were the wretch
es that bereft them of their children, and 
preffed them at their pleafure for foreign fer-
vice ; as if the Britans could fight and die for 
any country but their own. For what vaft 
numbers would they appear to have tranfport-
ed, if the Britans were to take account of their 
prefent ftrength ? Thus Germany had fhaken 
off the yoke, which has only a river to defend 
it and not an ocean: That they had* their coun
try, their wives; and parents, to fight for, and 
infpirit them ; while the others had only avarice 
and luxury. Thefe would retreat 2s Julius Cssfar 
did, if the Britans would but imitate the bra
very of their anceftors : and that the iflue of 
one or two battles ought not to terrify them. 
Tha t fiercenefs and refolution were the natural 
effects of mifery. And even the Gods took 
eompaflion of them, in removing the Roman 
General, and keeping his army as it were ba J 

nifhed in another ifland. That the moft dan
gerous part of the defign was what they were 
upon, namely Deliberating; and it would be 
worfe to be difcovered in the plot, than to at-" 
tempt the execution (b)." Some of thefe com
plaints were but too well grounded. For Ca-
tus Decianus the Procurator endeavoured to 
bring all their goods and eftates under a new 
confifcation, tho ' Claudius had generoufly re
mitted it to them. And Seneca [a philofopher 
only in his writings, as one (b) rightly obferves] 
had drawn them in to borrow of him vaft fums, 
upon fair promifes of an eafy loan, and for re
payment to take their own t ime ; but he com
pelled them on a fudden to repay him at once, 
to their utter ruin (d). 

Highly provoked at thefe and the like out
rages, the Icenitake arms ; [A. D . 62.] draw
ing over the Trinobantes to revolt with them, 
andfuch others as were not yet inur'd to flavery: 
who fecretly confpired to recover their Liberty, 
with the utmoft fpight againft the - veterans. 
For thefe being newly planted in the colony 
Camulodunum, thruft the inhabitants from their 

(t) Tacit. Ann. 1. xii. c. 32—39. (u) Ibid. c. 4°- & vit. Agr. c. 14. (<w) Suetonius, in Nerone, c. 18, 
(x) Tacit, vit. Agric. c. 14. (y) Idem, Annal, 1. xiv. c. 29. («J Ibid. (a) Tacit. Arihal. 1. xiv. 
c. 29. (b) Tacit, vit. Agricol. c. 15. (c) J. TyrrelL. Hift. of England,.Vol. I. p. 47, (d) J. Xiphi-
lini Epit. Dionis, p. 169. 
Bolton underftood it, Nero-Cxfar, p. 121.) and the Kings 
of Britain coming and making their fubmiffion to him. 
Sueton. in T. Claudio, c. 21. 

[ic] Crebra hinc prslia, & faepius in modum latrocinii: 
per faltus, per paludes; ut cuique fors, aut virtus; temere, 
provifo ; ob iram, ob praedam; juffu, & aliquando ignaris ducibus. Tacit. Ann. 1. xii. c. 39. 

[5] The Legatus, or Lieutenant, had not only the 
command of the Army, but alfo was the Emperor's im
mediate Deputy, and had power of life and death. The 
Procurator's office was to receive and regulate the public 
revenue, and to difpofe of it at the Emperor's com
mand. 
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houfes, and difpoffeffed them of their lands, 
calling them captives and flaves; and were 
encouraged in fuch outrages by the younger 
foldiers, as well through a likenefs in manners 
and profeffion, as in hopes of the fame licen-
tioufnefs. Moreover, the Britans looked upon 
the Temple built at Camulodunum in honour 
of Claudius, as the foundation, or pledge, of 
a perpetual Tyranny •, and the Priefts who 
ferved therein, under a fhew, of religion con-
fumed their whole eftates 0) : T h e Colony it-
fel'f the Britans confidered as the feat of flavery 
(f); and fancied, there could be no great dif
ficulty in overthrowing it, as it had no forts 
nor caftles. For the Roman commanders had 
been fo imprudent, as to confult pleafure ra
ther than ufe and fervice. The Britans, it 
feems, were mightily encouraged by fome pre
tended prodigies | T ] , which* on the other 
hand, threw the veterans into the utmoft con-
fternation. In this diftrefs, as Suetonius was 
at fo great a diftance, they applied to Catus 
Decianus their Procurator for help : W h o fent 
them not above two hundred men, and thofe 
ill-armed. There was but a moderate garrifon 
in the town, who relyed wholly upon the 
Strength and protection of the Temple and 
fome that were privy to the confpiracy, had fo 
perplexed their counfels* that they had neither 
made trench nor ditch round it for their own 
defence, nor fent away the old people and wo
men, referving the youth only. Thus living 
fecure and carelefs as in a profound peace, they 
were furprifed and furrounded by. the Bri
tans [L 7 ] . What things ftood defencelefs, 
were immediately over-run and plundered, or 
confumed by fire; the Temple , wherein the 
foldiers were crowded, ftood a two days fiege, 
and then was forced to yield. T h e victorious 
Britans meeting Petilius Cerialis, Lieutenant 
of the Ninth Legion, who was coming to the 
Colony's affiftance, routed the Legion, and 
put what foot there was \W~\ to the fword : 
Cerialis efcaped with the horfe into the Camp, 
where he defended himfelf by the help of the 
fortifications. Catus the procurator, whofe 
covetoufnefs, and the hatred of the Province 
that enfued upon it, had been the caufe of this 
calamity, cowardly fled into Gaul. 

But Suetonius, with prodigious refolution* 
marched through the midft of the enemies to 
L o n d o n ; which was not honoured with the 
name* of a Colony, but was very famous for 

the concourfe of merchants and the great plenty 
of all things. Being come thither, he could 
not prefently refolve, whether to make that the 
feat of war, or n o t ; but confidering his want 
of foldiers, and how much Petilius had fuffer-
ed for his rafhnefs, he determined to Sacrifice 
this one town to the fafety of the reft. And 
not relenting at the cries and tears of the in
habitants, who implored his aid and protection, 
he gave orders to march* receiving fuch as 
followed him into his army. Thofe who by 
weaknefs of fex or age were obliged to Stay, 
and fuch as allured by the pleafantnefs of the 
place chofe to remain behind, were deftroyed 
by the enemy. The municipium of Verulam 
[ X ] was involved in the like destruction •, for 
the Britans paffing by the forts and caftles, 
pillaged the richeft and weakeft places; be
ing intent upon the Spoil, and regardlefs of the 
reft. About feventy thoufand of the Romans 
and their allies were Slain. For the Britans 
would give no quarter; nor. cumber themSelves 
with prifoners, or ranfome or exchange any* 
according to the laws of war ; but did kill* 
burn, hang* crucify by way of retaliation* and in 
fuch hafte,as if they forefaw it would cruelly be 
returned upon them. 

Suetonius having with him the fourteenth le
gion, and the vexillarii of the twentieth [I 'J , 
together with fome auxiliaries from the neigh
bouring places, almoft to the number of ten 
thoufand fighting men [ Z ] , refolved imme
diately to engage the Britans. For that pur-
pofe, he chofe for the field of battle, a place 
acceffible by one narrow pafTage only [A], and 
fenced in the rear by a wood ; as fenfible* he 
fhould then have no enemy but in front, and 
the plain being open there would be no danger 
of ambufcades. H e drew up the Legion clofe 
in the middle* with the light-arm'd foldiers on 
both fides, and the horfe on the two wings. 
T h e Britifh forces were drawn up in Smaller 
bodies and fquadrons (g), to the amount of 
about 230,000 men (h) : And had placed their 
wives on chariots, round the field of battle, to 
be witneffes of the victory. Boadicea riding 
about in a chariot, with her daughters, ad-
dreSTed herfelf to the feveral Britifh nations 
that compofed her army, to this effect: " Tha t 
it was no new thing for the Britans to fight 
under the conduct of women: but now fhe 
went not, as one royally defcended, to fight 
for empire or riches, but as one of the com-

(e) Tacit. Ann. 1. xiv. c. 3 1 . (f) Idem vit. Agric. c. 16. (g) Tacit. Ann. 1. xiv. c. 31—34. J. Xi-
philin Epit. Dion. p. 173. (b) Bolton, ubi fupra, p. 15 8. Lipfius reckons them at 120,000. Not.inTacit. 

[T] They are thus defcribed by Tacitus. " The image 
of the goddefs Viftory at Camulodunum, without any 
vifible caufe, fell down, and turned backward, as if yield
ing to the enemy. Several enthufiaftick women foretold 
the approaching deftruftion. Strange noifes were heard 
in the Court, and howlings refounded in the theatre; and 
an apparition was feen in the a:ftuary of the Thames, of 
a Colony deftroyed. Moreover, the fea looked bloody; 
and in. tie ebb, the effigies of human bodies were left up
on the lhore." Annal. 1. xiv. c. 32 . See alfo Dion Caf-
fius, ubi fupra. 

[V] Mr Boulton fuppofes, that the Colony, including 
wives, children, fervants, tradefmen, & c . could not a-
mount to fo few in all as ten or twenty thoufand. Ubi 
fupra, p. 122. 

[W] About two thoufand. Ibid. p. 126, 

[X] A Municipium, was a place, whofe inhabitants 
were made honorary citizens of Rome, without having 
any abridgement or alteration made in their ancient Go-
verment, Laws, or Liberties. A. Gellius 1. xvi. c. 13. 

[7"] The Vexillarii were a detached body of Legio
nary Soldiers, who fought under a <vexillum, or ftandard, 
of their own, diftincl; from the Eagle^ which was the 
ftandard of the Legions. Vide Pichenam Not. in Tacit. 
Annal. 1. i. c. 38 . 

[Z] Mr Bolton computes, that they were in all about 
19000. Ibid. p. 156, 157. 

\_A~\ By comparing all accounts and circumftances, I 
am perfuaded, that the field of battle was between Wal-
tham and Epping, or thereabouts j not far from Lon
don. Mr Bolton thinks that it was in September the bat
tle was fought, p. 162. 
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mon people for loft liberty; to revenge the 
ftripes fhe had received from them, and the 
difhonour they had done her daughters. That 
the Romans luft was grown fo exorbitant and 
unruly, that neither old nor young efcaped its-
pollutions. However the Gods had already 
begun to punifh them according to their de-
ferts •, for one Legion,, which durft hazard a 
battle, had been cut in pieces, and the reft 
fkulk'd in their Camp^ or fled for their lives. 
So that they could not," endure the noife and 
fhouts of fo many thousands, much lefs be able 
to ftand their attacks. If the Britans would 
but confider the number of their own forces, 
and the motives of the war, they muft either 
conquer or die. Such was :her own refolution, 
tho ' fhe was but a woman; as for the men, 
they might, if they pleafed, live and beflaves." 
Suetonius alfo animated his foldiers, and ad-
vifed them to keep clofe together; and, "after 
they had difcharged their darts, to continue 
the flaughter with their pikes and fwords, and 
not heed the booty. 

When the engagement began, the Roman 
Legion remained firm and unmoved, and kept 
within the narrow paffage abovementioned for 
their fecurity and defence. But, after the 
enemy had fpent their darts, they fallied out 
in a wedge [B] upon them ; and the horfe with 
their ipears, broke whatever came in their way, 
and made refiftance. The reft fled, but efcap
ed with difficulty, becaufe the paffes quite round 
were blocked up by the wagons. Then a 
dreadful carnage began, the foldiers not fpar-
ing even the tender fex -T nay the very horfes 
were flain, and encreafed the heaps of carcafes. 
I t was computed, that no lefs than fourfcore 
thoufand of the Britans were flain ; and the 
Roman authors fay, they loft but about 400 
men and had not much above that number 
wounded. Boadicea finding her affairs ruined, 
ended her life by poifon (*); or, according to 
others, by ficknefs (k). 

T h e Roman army, after a general review, 
took the field again, to put an end to this war. 
A n d Nero reinforced it with a fupply of two 
thoufand Legionaries from Germany, eight 
auxiliary cohorts, and a thoufand horfe; by 
which the ninth Legion was compleated. 
Thefe cohorts, and fome others, were fent in
to winter-quarters ; and the countries, that were 
either enemies or neuter, were wafted with fire 
and fword. T o compleat the mifery of the 
diftreffed Britans, they were afflicted with a 
fore famine, which they had brought upon 
themfelves by neglecting to till the ground (/). 

I have dwelt the longer upon this action, 
becaufe it was the laft vigorous Effort the op-
preiTed Britans made for the recovery of their 
loft Liberty. And it fhews, that even a fmall 
body of regular forces', can eafily rout and dif-
perfe a raw and undifciplin'd multitude, tho' 
infinitely fuperior in number. 

By this compleat victory, the chief part of 
South-Britain came abfolutely under the Ro

mans dominion ; and their chains were thereby 
firmly rivetted upon the inhabitants, who were 
thenceforward awed and kept in order by alarge 
ftanding Military force •, as I fhall ftiew more 
particularly when I come to Domitian's reign. 

The Colony here being deftroyed as is re
lated above 7 another was undoubtedly planted 
in their room, and the Town repaired, very 
foon after this fatal- overthrow (m). For great 
numbers of Roman coins, even of Claudius 
himfelf, and of Vefpafian, Titus, Domitian,- and 
their feveral fucceifbrs, are found daily in and 
about this place. Not in heaps, pots, or large 
quantities together, as if they had been de
signedly buried; but difperfed all about, as if 
accidentally loft at different times. Bufhels, I 
may fay, have been found in this Town and Sub
urbs ; chiefly in the higheft parts, namely 
about St Mary's, the Burgh-fields, St John's 
garden, &c. a certain fign that the Roman 
City flood there. 

T o return to Suetonius,: H e did not make 
the advantage that might have been expected 
from his late great victory; becaufe he behaved 
with arrogance towards thofe that fubmitted, 
and impofed very harfh terms upon the van-
quifhed : And difputes alfo having arifen be
tween him and the new procurator Julius. 
ClalTicianus, Nero fent over his freedman P o -
lycletus to reconcile their difference, and t o 
incline at the fame time the difcontented Bri
tans to a quiet behaviour. Polycletus coming 
over with a grand retinue, made himfelf for
midable to the Roman army; but contemptible 
to the Britans, who ftill retaining a warm af
fection for Liberty,, were unacquainted with 
this power of freed-men; and thought it ftrange, 
that a General and his army, after fuch great 
exploits, fhould be fubject to (laves. H o w 
ever, he gave fuch a favorable account to the 
Emperor, that Suetonius was continued in his 
poft. But, fhortly after, having loft fome 
gallies on the fhore with their crews, he re
ceived orders to deliver up the command of 
the army [A. D . 63.] to 

Petronius Turpiliantcs. H e being indolent, 
and doing nothing memorable, delivered u p 
his government, after two years poiTeflion, to 

Trebellius Maximus; who being of a very un-
active temper, and unexperienced in military 
affairs, governed the Province in a gentle 
manner. But a quarrel between him, and 
Cadius commander of the twentieth legion, 
obliged him to quit Britain (n). 

Nero putting an end, the year following, t o 
his own infamous life •, no Pro-prsetor was ap
pointed during the fhort reigns of Galbay and 
Otho. Notwithftanding which, this Province 
continued quiet and peaceable ; being govern
ed by the Lieutenants of the Legions, all of 
equal authority, tho' Cselius alTumed the molt 
power { 0 ) . 

Vitellius having obtained the Empire, [A. IX 
68.} fet VeEfius Bolanus Propraetor into this 
ifland. H e was as little troublefome to the 

(i) Tacit. Ann. 1. xiv. c. 29—37. 
(m) Vid. Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. 11. c. 75. 
(0) Tacit. Hift. 1. i. c. 60. 

[ 5 ] Velut cuneo erupit. Tacit. Which words fignify 
the clofentfs and compaftnefs, not the form of the Squa-

(k) J. Xiphilini Epit.Dionis, p. 176. (I) Tacit. Ann. 1. xiv. c. 37,38. 
(n) Tacit. Hift. 1. i. c. 60. & Lib. ii. c. 65. & vit. Agric. c. 16. 

dron. See Bolton,, p. 175. 
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Britans as his predeceflbr. 'Tis obfervable, 
that, during the contefts for dominion be
tween Vitellius and Vefpafian, there were no 
mutinies in the army here: And indeed, in 
all the civil wars of the Empire, the troops 
quarter'd in this ifle were more peaceable and 
quiet than in any other Province. The four
teenth Legion, called the Conqueror of Bri
tain, had been removed from hence to the 
Cafpian war by Nero ; and after, while they 
fided with Otho, defeated: They were fent in
to Britain again by Vitellius, but recalled by 
a Letter from Mutianus (j>). 

The great efleem which this Province had 
for T . Vefpafian, who had commanded here 
the fecond Legion under Claudius, as is relat
ed above, induced Britain to declare for him. 
About which time Venufius had incited the 
Brigantes [inhabitants of the North] to a re
volt ; but 'tis moll probable this part of the 
ifland had no concern therein (q). 

As foon as Vefpafian was quietly poffefled 
of the Imperial dignity, [A. D. 71 . ] he fent 
over famous Generals, and excellent armies, 
which quickly reflored peace in this iiland. 

Petilius Cerialisy his Lieutenant, [A. D. 73.] 
a man of Confular dignity, conquered the Bri
gantes, then the moll populous nation in the 
whole Province. When he had eclipfed the 
fame as well as prevented the care of a Suc-
ceflbr, 

Julius Frontinus was fent to command in his 
room. [A. D . 75.] H e fubdued the powerful 
and warlike Silures. [i. e. now the Eallern part 
of Wales] (r). 

But Julius Agricola, the next Lieutenant, 
abundantly furpaffed the glory of all his pre-
deceflbrs. H e was Pro-prastor here from the 
qth year of Vefpafian to the 5th or 6th of Do-
mitian (s), i. e. from the year of Chrifl 81 to 
92 ; In which time, he commanded in chief 
in feven campaigns; fubdued the Ordovices 
[North-Wales;] and reduced the ifle of Mona, 
or Anglefey ; built forts in feveral places, to 
awe the natives; extended his conquefls be
yond the Fyrths of Glotta and Bodotria, [Dun-
britton and Edenburgh ] and, upon the neck 
of land between them, raifed forts, and plant
ed garrifons, for the fecurity of the Roman 
Province, which he had extended thus far; 
caufed his fleet to fail round about the north 
parts of Britain : And inur'd the Britans to the 
Roman manners, fafhions, cufloms, and ways 

of building [67]. Befides Several other ufeful 
regulations [£)] ; which tended as much to his 
honour, as to the ornament, welfare, and hap-
pinefs of the country. 

Thefe particulars I have but flightly touch
ed on, becaufe the Trinobantes feem to have 
had little or no fhare in them; but whoever 
defires to fee them more at length, will be 
pleafed to confult the Life of Agricola, written 
by his fon-in-law C. Tacitus. 

The exploits of that renowned General, glo
rious to himfelf, and beneficial to the Roman 
name, were ill-requited by that monfter Do-
mit ian; who envied his bravery, and was an 
enemy to all virtue. For he recalled him un
der pretence of appointing him governor of 
Syria; but foon after caufed him to be poifon-
ed, as was fuppofed (t). Thus died the fa
mous Agricola, who carried the Roman eagles 
to the furthefl bounds of Britain : Conquering 
more nations than all his predeceflbrs had done; 
and he intended alfo to have fubdued Ireland, 
had'he not been fo foon recalled («). 

South-Britain, now parted from Caledonia 
by Agricola's ramparts, was reduced to a 
COMPLEAT PROVINCE ; not governed by Con
fular or Proconfular Deputies, but accounted 
Prefidial, and appropriated to the Emperors, 
as being annexed to the Empire after the divi-
fion of Provinces by Auguflus, and having Pro
prietors of its own. T o keep it in Subjection, 
there were four Legions at leafl [ £ ] , quartered 
in different parts, efpecially upon the frontiers; 
to flop the incurfions of the poor natives, who 
were now cooped up in the Weflern and Nor
thern extremities of the ifle. And undoubtedly 
thefe Stations and Garrifons of the Legions 
proved very often the foundations of confider-
able towns and cities ; whofe names generally 
end in Chefler, or Cefler, from the Latin word 
Caflra (w). 

In this manner was the Yoke firfl laid upon 
the Britains, by Handing forces and garrifons. 
And to keep them humble and obedient, they 
were loaded with tribute, and heavy impofls : 
for the gathering of which Publicans were 
maintained, who exacted the tribute, & C . with 
great rigour, and greedily fucked the very 
vitals of the natives. Moreover, they were not 
permitted to enjoy their ancient laws and go
vernment ; but were put under the jurisdiction 
of Magistrates, Sent by the Romans with their 
rods and axes, to adminifler juflice [F]. But, as 

(p) Ibid. 1. ii. c. 11. & 66. 1. iii. c. 13. 1. iv. c. 6 8 . 76 . 1. v. c. 16. 1.9. & vit. Agric. 1 7. (q) Tacit. Hift. 
!. iv. c. 44 , 45 . (r) Idem vit. Agricol. c. 16, 17. (s) D. Hen. Savile in Agricolae vit. . (t)Tzclt. vit. 
Agric. c. 32 . (u) Tacit, vit. Agric. c. 24. &c. (iu) Camden's Eritannia, in the Introdutt. Vol. 1. col. 78 . 

[C] The Britans being difpofed to break out in
to open war upon every occafion; that he might by 
pleafures induce them to be quiet, he exhorted them 
privately, and alfo affifted them, to build temples, 
forums and fine houfes; thofe who were forward, he 
commended; thofe who were flow and backward, 
he reproved. Moreover, he took care to have the 
fons of their Princes, or chief men, brought up in the 
liberal arts; preferring the wit and parts of the Britans 
before thofe of the Gauls; fo that they, who but lately 
defpifed the Roman language, did now affedt eloquence. 
From that time alfo, the Roman faftiions and drefles be
came in requeft among them ; and the Toga, or gown, 
was commonly worn By degrees, they came to thofe 
incitements to debauchery, Portico's, Baths, and Banquets; 
Vrhich went by the name of Genteelnefs among the igno

rant, when they were indeed but badges of flavery. Tacit, 
vit. Agric. c. 3 i. 

[Dj See an account of them in Tacitus, vit. Agric. c. r 9. 
[E] Jofephus de bello Jud. 1. 2. But Dion Calfius 

fays, in his time, there were only three ; namely, in the 
Eaft or Northern parts of Britain, £* u^rla.*.* t « xxtu, 
Legio Sexta Viftrix : And in the Weft, or upper part of 
Britan, t>J am ; Secunda Legio Augufta ; & Vigefima, 
Valeriana Vidlrix, p. 645 , 646. See Camden, in the In-
troduft. col. 78. & 222. 

[ f ] The Prastor, in particular, held a kind of Aflize once 
every year, and then decided all caufes of more than ordi
nary confequence; fitting in great (late upon a high tribu
nal, with his liftors round him, bearing rods for the backs, 
and axes for the necks of the people. Ibid, See above, 
note [S]. 
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a fort of recompence for the lofs of their L i - { 
berty (and indeed nothing can be a fufficient re- < 
compence for it) the Britans were polifhed and j 
civilized by their conquerors. For the Ro- 1 
mans, by planting their colonies here, and re- ; 
ducing the natives under the rules of good ' 
government; by inftruchng them in the liberal i 
arts, and fending them into Gaul to learn the 
laws of the Roman Empire •, did at laft fo re
form and civilize them, that in their drefs and 
manner of living they became no way inferior 
to the inhabitants of the other Provinces. Their 
buildings and other works were fo very mag
nificent, that, as one expreffes it (*), we view 
the remains of them at this day with great ve
neration. 

T o fecure their conqueft, the Romans took 
a moft effectual method; that was, T o draw 
the flower of the Britifh youth out of this 
ifland; which forming into twelve large bo
dies, or more, they fent into the moft diftant 
provinces, and continually recruited them from 
Britain. This was no lefs than draining the 
ftrength and vigor of this ifland •, and depriv
ing the inhabitants of all difpofition, at leaft of 
all power, of fhaking off their yoke. A moft 
infallible method to keep a mutinous and re
volting Province indue fubjection (x) ! 

But to return : Towards the end of Domi-
tian's reign, we find mention of Arvirag, a 
Britifh king (y). Where his dominions lay 
we do not underftand. Probably, he was one 
of thofe Princes that were conquered by J . 
Agricola; or that caufed an infurrection after 
his return. H e died about the year of Chrift 9 1 , 
and was fucceeded by his fon Marius, or Meu-
rig, who died about the year 132 (z). 

The next Propraetors of"Britain after J . Agri-
cola, were, Cn. Trebellius, and Salluftius Lu-
cullus; [A. D. 92.] of whom nothingis record
ed. Nor is there any mention made of this 
ifland under the fhort reign of C. Nerva. [A. D . 
94» 9 5 - ] 

In good N. Trajan's reign, [A. D . 96.] fome 
of the Britans revolted againft the Romans, 
but were foon reduced again to obedience (a). 
And in his time it was, if we are rightly in
formed (b), that thofe Public Ways leading 
from one ftation or colony to another, were 
firft made. Though, upon the whole, 'tis more 
probable, that they were the work of more than 
one reign. 

T h e Propraetors under the Emperor Ha
drian, were, Cn. Trebellius, Prifcus Licinius 
[A . D . 1 1 7 . ] , and Julius Severus. 

In the firft year of this Emperor, the Cale
donians, or Northern Britans (c), made irrup
tions into the Roman Province •, and even the 
Britans in general made great efforts for throw
ing off the galling yoke under which they 
groaned [G]. They had very near fucceeded, 
had not the Emperor come over in perfon 

(*) Camden's Britannia, ibid. (x) Camden, ibid. Introd. col. cvii. (y) Juvenal, Satire, iv. f if. 
(»JG. Monm. 1. iv. c. 1 6 , 1 7 . (a) Camden Britan. Introd. col. L X X X . (b) G. Monem. 
(c) Bp. Stillingfleet's Orig. Britan. p. 283. [/) Spartian, in Hadriano, p. 1 6 . (e) Jul. Capitolin. in 
M. Aurel. Anton, p. 7 1 . (f) G. Monem. 1. iv. c. 18, 1 9 . (g) J. Xiphilin Epit. Dion. p. 286. 
(h) JEL Lamprid. in Commod. p. 138. (i) J. Capitolin in Pertin. p. 155. 

[G] Britanni teneri fub Romana ditione non poterant. Spanheim has fince proved this law to have been made by 
—Spartian, Edit. Boxhornii Lugd. Bat. 1632. 12 0 . in Antoninus Caracalla. See Orb. Rom. Exerc. ii. 
Hadriano, p. 8. [/J Alio muro cefpiticio, fubmotis barbaris, duflo. J. 

[W] So Camden's Britan. Introd. col. L X X X I . But Capitolin. p. 52. 

[A. D . 120.J to fecure this conqueft. In or
der to prevent future incurfions, he threw up 
a Rampart of Earth, faced with large planks 
fixed in the ground and joined to one 
another •, from the mouth of the Tine to Sol-
way-frith, fourfcore miles in length, and quite 
crofs the country from Eaft to Weft (d). Great 
numbers of his coins, and very fair and valu
able ones, have been found in this place. 

His fucceffor Antoninus Pius, [ A . D . 136.] 
at his firft coming to the throne made a law, 
Tha t all who were within the bounds of the 
Roman Empire, fhould be citizens of Rome 
[H]; of which South-Britain received the be
nefit. However the North-Britans uneafy with
in the confinement of Hadrian's rampart, broke 
it down in feveral places, and ravaged the Ro
man Province. But Lollius Urbicus, the Pro
praetor, drove them back again into their wild 
and inhofpitable mountains and deferts. And 
to reftrain them from future irruptions, he 
raifed another Rampart of earth and piles be
tween the fyrths of Glota and Bodotria [Dun-
britton and Edenburgh] where Agricola had 
before built his fortreffes [ / ] . By means of 
this rampart, and a camp at a little diftance 
where troops were kept ready to march upon 
occafion, he compelled the Caledonians to re
main quiet in their country. 

1 Under Marc. Aurel. Antoninus, the Britans, 
' impatient of foreign fubjection, again raifed new 
! commotions: for the appearing whereof Cal-
. purnius Agricola was fent over ; who, partly by 
r prudence, and partly by force, fettled the minds 
, of thofe who feemed moft uneafy under the Ro-

- mans dominion (#). 
In this reign, Coel I. a Britifh king, tribu-

- tary to the Romans, dying, left his fon Lucius 
- for his fucceflbr; who is otherwife called Lhes, 
- and furnamed Lever Maur, the great light, be-
s caufe he is faid to have received, and very 
. much encouraged here, the light of the Gof-

pel (A 
e In Comtncdus's time, [A. D . 183.] the Cale-
:, donians pafling over the rampart, cut off the 
). Roman General and his army •, and committed 
1- terrible ravages throughout the Province (g). 
g Ulpius Marcellus is therefore fent to reduce 
e them within bounds: which he effected by his 
e bravery and conduct. But being envied for 
n his virtues, by Commodus who had none, he 

was recalled. Whereupon the army mutinied, 
1- and threatned to elect another Emperor (h): 
is However, they were appeafed by Helvius Per-

tinax, promoted afterwards to the Imperial 
1- digni ty; who had been a foldier here in M . 
>- Aurel. Antoninus's reign (;'). 
le Clodius Albinus was the next Propraetor ap-
r- pointed by Commodus, who offered alfo to 
y create him Caefar, but he declined that honour, 
i , No t long after, a falfe report being fpread that 
>n Commodus was flain, Albinus, in a fpeech to 
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his foldiers, inveigh'd againft the male-admi-
niftration of Nero and other Emperors, mean
ing Commodus; and extolled the Senatorian 
power. Which coming to the Emperor's ear, 
he appointed [A. D. 192.] 

Junius Severus Propraetor in Albinus's room: 
but the latter refilled to give up that office. 
Not long after, Commodus being poifoned and 
ftrangled (k), [ A . D . 198.] HelviusPertinax, 
his fucceflbr, confirmed Albinus in the govern
ment of Britain ( /) : Which he enjoyed during 
that Emperor's fhort reign of two months 
and 26 days. 

After the violent death of Pertinax, Didius 
Julianus purchafed the Empire, which was fet 
to fale by the foldiers : But Pefcennius Niger 
is proclaimed Emperor by his army in Syria ; 
And, at the fame time Septimius Severus in Pan-
nonia, and Albinus here in Britain, receive the 
fame honour from their refpective armies. But 
Severus having procured himfelf to be con
firmed Emperor at Rome, by the unanimous 
confent of the foldiers and fenate (m), refolves 
to difpatch his three competitors, one after 
another. ' Accordingly D. Julianus is murder
ed by Severus himfelf (n); or by his order. 
And that he might not have both the others to 
deal with at once, he fooths Albinus by the 
fpecious pretence of making him his partner in 
the Empire ; erecting ftatues to him, Stamping 
his image on the coins, and conferring upon 
him the confulfhip. Having thus lulled him 
afleep, he marches againft Pefcennius, who is 
vanquifhed in battle, and foon after flain. Then 
he employs affaffins to murder Albinus; which 
wicked defign failing, he declares him an ene
my of the State, and advances againft him 
with the utmoft expedition. Albinus had 
paffed into Gaul, with the flower of the Bri
tifh army to oppofe his competitor's progrefs; 
but being defeated, he puts an end to his own 
life (0). 

Severus now fole mafter of the Empire, 
finding that Britain was too great and powerful 
a province to be trufted into the hands of one 
man, he divided it into Two Governments ; [A . 
D . 208.] committing the Southern part to 
Heraclitus, or Heraclianus ; and the North to 
Virius Lupus, under the title of Propraetor or 
Prefident of Britain; who repaired many caftles 
in this ifland. But being extremely harafled 
by the Meatae [the people on the confines of 
Scotland] he was forced to buy a peace of them 
at a dear rate. Notwithftanding which, they 
and the Caledonians continuing their irruptions, 
Lupus defired the Emperor either to fend more 
force, or to come in perfon to his afliftance (p). 
Severus, though above fixty years old, and 
much troubled with the gout, joyfully refolved 
upon this expedition; both that he might wean 
his fons Baffianus and Geta, who grew very 

debauched, from the pleafures of the city, and 
alfo add the name of Britannicus to his other 
titles. H e came over therefore to Britain with 
numerous forces, and penetrated to the fur-
theft parts of the ifland. But in this laborious 
expedition he loft above 50,000 men (j). 
However, he compelled at laft the enemies, and 
their king Fulgentius, to fue for peace, and to 
give up to the Romans all the country between 
the two Walls. But Severus finding it not ten
able without a great army always on the fpot, 
he abandoned I t foon after; and, to prevent 
for the future the incurfions of the Caledonians 
into the Roman territories, he built (in the 
place where Hadrian's rampart ftood) a Wall 
( r ) of free-ftone; fixty eight miles and three 
furlongs in length from beyond NeWcaftle to 
Boulnefs, about eight feet thick and twelve 
high, and fecured with caftles and turrets at 
proper diftances [K]. One of the Stupendous 
monuments of Roman greatnels ! 

Severus feems alfo to have divided the Ro
man Conquefts here into two Provinces, by a 
line drawn from Claufentum to Gabrofentum 
[i. e. from Southampton to Gatefhead by New-
caftle;] fo that all the country on the Eaft fide 
of the line was called Britannia Prima, as lying 
nearer to the fea and Rome, and having been 
firft conquered; as all on the Weft fide was 
named Britannia Secunda (s), 

Notwithftanding the peace, the Caledonians 
began to revolt, and committed hoftilities; 
which fo enraged Severus, that, in a Speech to 
his foldiers, he recommended the utter extir
pation of them [Z,]. But death put a ftop to 
his cruel purpofe. H e died at York, aged fixty 
fix, A. D . "09. 

His eldeft fon, Baffianus, or Antoninus Cara-
calla, continued for fome little time to profe-
cute the remains of the war by his officers; but 
he foon made a peace with the Caledonians, 
and flighting the forts and garrifons, left Bri
tain, together with his brother Geta. [A. D . 
2 1 1 . ] And yet fo vain was he, that he affumed 
the name of Britannicus Maximus, as Geta did 
that of Britannicus (/). 

From this time till the beginning of the reign 
of P . Lie . Gallienus, i. e. from the year 211 to 
260, we meet with nothing particularly relating 
to Britain, nor the Lieutenants names ; except 
that Ma?cilius Fufcus, Cne. Lucilianus, and Noni
us Philippus were Propraetors here in the reign 
of Gordianus junior (a). But this long chafm 
in the Roman and Britifh hiftory, is more for 
want of hiftorians, than of matter. 

Gallienus, already mentioned, being given 
up to idlenefs, luxury, and riot, the Empire 
was not only invaded on all fides by its bar
barous neighbours, but alfo full of convulfions 
within its own bowels. For, thirty of the Go
vernors of the Provinces aflumed the imperial 

(k) Herodian, lib. i. fub fin. (I) Idem lib. if- and J. Xiphilin. p. 307. (m) Idem, p. 308. & Spartian 
in D. Juliano, & Severe (a) Aurel. Vittoris Epit. ed. Pitif. p :oo. vid. Spartian in D. Juliano. (0) Hfiro-
dian, lib. iii. (p)]- Xiphilin. p. 339. (q) Ibid. Sc Herodian. 1. 3. (r) Spartian in Severe 
(s) Magna Britannia, &c. Vol. I. p. 74 , 75 . (t) Camden's Brit. Introd. col. L x x x v i i i . L X X X I X . (u) J . 

Horfeley's Britan. Rom. 
[K] See an exaft account of it in Mr J, Horfely's Bri

tannia Romana; a moft curious and valuable work. 
[Z,] Repeating fomeverfes of Homer; which are thus 

englilhed. 

. . . . Let none your mercy fliare, 
Let none efcape the fury of the war ; 
Children unborn fhall die. . . , . 

purple, 
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purple, in different parts ; who are called by 
hiftorians the Thirty Tyrants. Six of them, 
namely, Lollianus, Victorinus, Poflhumus, the 
two Tetrici, and Marius, particularly, are fup-
pofed to have been Governors in this ifland; 
for their coins are daily found in great numbers, 
efpecially about this town of Colchefter (w). 

T o thefe times of confufion, may alfo be re
ferred what we find in our Colchefter-Chro-
nicle. Namely, Tha t in the year 238. Coel II , 
General or Governor of this diftrict under the 
Romans, (who did much repair and beautify 
this town, and gave it the name of Kayr-
Coel,) feized the Government of thofe parts 
now known by the names of Effex and Her t -
fordfhire : That , a°. 242. his daughter Helena 
was born at Colchefter: That , a 0. 260. Con-
ftantius the Roman General in Spain, came 
and befieged Colchefter, held by Coel againft 
the Romans. But, after the liege had continu
ed long, it was raifed upon Conftantius's be
trothing Helena. And by her, a 0. 265, he had 
his fon Conftantine, born before the folemniza-
tion of the nuptials [M]. And though thefe 
things are not mentioned in the Roman writers, 
yet there is nothing impoffible or improbable, 
in them. So far from it, that the main parts 
of this relation are confirmed by writers of un
doubted credit.—That her name was Helen, is 
univerfally allowed.—That fhe was a concu
bine, is affirmed not only in this chronicle, but 
alfo by the Emperor Julian [iV], Eufebius, 
Orofius, and St Jerom [ 0 ] , Cafiiodorus [P], 
Zofimus [<j>J, Beda [R]; and indirectly by 
Eutropius [S], and the author of the colle
ctions concerning Conftantius and Conftantine, 

at the end of A m m . Marcellinus [*t]. 
Next, Tha t Britain was her own, as well as 

her fon Conftantine's native place, is, accord
ing to M r Camden (x), what all Hiftorians 
who have written on that fubject, ('except 
Cedrerrus and Nicephorus) affirm with one 
voice. And, indeed, the conftant Tradition 
among us hath always been, That Helen was 
the daughter of Coel II. king of this diftridt 
[ [ / ] ; who, firft, revolted againft the Romans, 
and afterwards became tributary to them : and 
that Conftarrtius being fent here to reduce him 
to obedience, fell in love with his daughter 
Helen, and had by her his fon Conftantine, 
born before marriage; but, foon after the birth, 
he married her, and adopted him. This Tra
dition is preferved in the old Britifh Memoirs, 
publifhed, though in a very confufed and imper
fect manner, by Geoffrey of Monmouth. And 
it is followed not only by our ancienteft Englifh 
writers, but alfo by great numbers of Hifto
rians and other authors of various nations, and 
at different times, of whom no lefs than LXX. 
are cited by Michael Alford, alias Griffith, who 
hath profeffedly written on this fubject \JV\ 

What fome modern Writers pretend to op-
pofe to it, is grounded upon the authority of 
one obfeure writer or two [X] ,who have afferted, 
That Conftantine was born at Naifus in Dar-
dania; or that Naiflus, a town in Thrace, was 
his country \T\ But, thofe who are for fetch
ing him from the Eaft are far from agreeing 
about the true place of his nativity. For fome 
fix it at Tharfus, or Tarfus near Nicomedia 
in Bithynia [ Z ] : others at a certain village in 
the fame country, which he afterwards con-

(iu) Camden's Britan. in Eflex : and Introd. col. xc. 

[M] This fhort Chronicle is entered in the beginning 
of our ancient Record-book, commonly called the Oath-
book ; and, by the hand, appears to have been written 
about the beginning of K. Edward Ill's reign. Part of 
it is as follows. 
A. D. 
23 8 Coel Dux Colceftr' cepit regnare fuper Eflex' & 

Hertford'. 
242 Helena filia Coelis nafcitur in Coloceftria. 
260 Conftancius Dux Romanor' inHifpaniis, Britanniam 

navigans, civitatem Coloceftriam obcedit triennio. 
2 6 4 Soluta eft obfidio fponfacione nuptiarum Helene filie 

Coelis. 
2 6 5 Conftantinus filius Conftancii nafcit' in Coloceftria 

ex Helena adhuc concubina. 
2 8 8 Conftantius cum Galerrio Cefar appellat' Gallearum. 
2 9 0 Coel Dux Colceftr' occifo Afclepiodoto tiranno.reg-

navit fup. totam Britanniam, fub tribute turn Ro
manor'. 

2 9 7 Coel Rex Britonum fortiffimus obiit Coloceftrie 
menfe 2do. 

2 9 8 Conftantius Coloceftrie rediens de Galliis difponit de 
regno. 

• 9 9 Conftantius imperator obiit Eboraci anno Imperii fui 
X V I . 

3 0 3 HelenamortuoConftantioperpetuamvovitviduitatem. 
[AT ] 'E£ 'E\itt)< tp*ti\ri( Tiiof yviaixbf it) aVi)f«f. Afta 

Artemii apud Metaphr. Oft. 2 0 . 
[O] My authority for this, is from L. Ellies du Pin's 

Nouv. Bibliotheque des Auteurs Ecclefiaftiq. Tom II. 
under the article Conftantin: note b. but I have not been 
able to find it in Eufebius. 

[P] Qui natus dicitur ex Helena concubina. M. Aur. 
Cafliodori Chronicon, fub Diocletiano. 

crv»iX!)s<r»!S Kmrafllu T » |3aeri>iM ytyunfutoi. Zofim. edit. 
Oxorf. p. 7 8 . . . i£ aV/pra forrpot y=ywori. Id. p. 7 9 . 

[R] Eccl. Hift. 1.1, c. 8 . . . Conftantinum filium ex 
concubina Helena. 

I 

fx J Camdeni Epiftolas, Edit, 1 6 9 1 . 4 0 . p. 6 4 . &c. 

[5] Conftantinus ex obfeuriore matrimonio ejus lilius. 
Eutrop. 1. 10. 

[TJ At the end of Valefius's and Gronovius's Edit,— 
Conftantinus natus Helena matre viliffima. 

[U] See above, p. 1 1 . and Stillingfteet's Orig. Brit, 
p. 6 3 . 

In a book intituled, Britannia Illuftrata, five Lucii, 
Helena?, Conftantini, Patria etFides. Antuerp. 1 6 4 . 1 . 4 ° . 

[X] Namely, the Author of the Excerfta, or Collections 
at the end of Aramianus Marcellinus,' mentioned above, 
fee note [7"]—And Stephanus Byzantinus, or rather his ab-
breviator Hermolaus the Grammarian. — As for the firft ; 
H. Valefius who publilhed them at the end of his edition 
of A. Marcellinus, calls them ancient Collections of an 
author unknown : (Prafat. adLeclorem) but how ancient 
they were, he doth not tell us. They might not be above 
two or three hundred years old; and taken from late wri
ters of no veracity.—With regard to Stephanus; what is 
publiftied under his name, is only a forry Abridgment, 
made by Hermolaus the grammarian, a man of littlejudg-
ment; who retrenched a thoufand good things, and foifted 
in many interpolations of his own. (See Bayle's Dictio
nary, under the article Stephanus Byzant.) 

To them might alfo be added Conftantinus Porphyro-
genitus; but he lived in the icth century, and therefore 
too long after the time. 

(T] Hermolaus's words are NaVa-o-J? ©^a'xnt, 
wtQfU K«rra»TKs r5 (SanXsut. Stephan. voce Naio-<™«. Con
ftantinus Porphyrogenitus fays alio much the fame, Naiovo; 
i vral^U ra jt.tya.hu K«»ra»Tt>«. Themat. q . lib. 2 . p. 98. 
But it is a queftion, whether fignifies always a na
tive place ; and not fometimes alfo, that a perfon is de
rived from thence by his father; or that his family was 
fettled there. Vide Alford, ubi fupra, p. 1 0 0 . 

[Z] For this, Julius Firmicus junior is quoted j (Mathef. 
1. i. c. 4 . ) and J. Lipftus lays a great ftrefs upon his 
words, thinking them very conclufive. (Not. ad lib. 4. 
de Magnitud. Rom.) But Mr. Camden hath ihewn, that 
they are not to be underftood of Conftantine the Great, 

verted 
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verted into a city, and named Helenopolis [A~\: 
others at a town in Dacia [B]: others at Dre-
panum in Nicomedia [C] : others at Caphar-
phacar near Edeffa [£>]. So that our oppofers 
are far from having in this cafe the Confent of 
Hiftorians, much lefs of contemporary Hifto
rians •, fome of thofe here referred to having 
lived even a thoufand years after Conftantine's 
birth, and being writers of very flender repu
tation. And therefore what little ftrefs ought 
to be laid upon their contradictory accounts, 
let any impartial perfon judge [ £ ] . If indeed 
Eufebius, or fome other credible contemporary 
Hiftorian, had afferted in exprefs terms, that 
Conftantine was born atNaifus, or was not born 
in Britain, the point would be decided at once. 
But, as R. Gale Efq; obferves (jy), neither Eu
febius, nor the reft of " the Ecclefiaftical H i -
" ftorians, nor any other writer near that E m -
" peror's time, give us the name of the town 
" where he came into the world, either being 
" ignorant of it, or thinking it no great honor 
" to him." 

However, we are not deftitute of Argu
ments, drawn from contemporary writers, or 
fuch as lived a very little while after, to prove 
that Britain was his native country. For the 
author of a Panegyric fpoken before Maximian 
and Conftantine the Great, thus addreffes him
felf to the latter. " H e [i. e. Conftantius, the 
** father] freed Britain from flavery : and You 
" have ennobled it by being born there [F]." 

There is another paffage in Eumenius's pane
gyric fpoken before Conftantine, which hath 

been ufed as an argument to prove that Britain 
was Conftantine's native place; and it is com-
prifed in the following words. " O fortunate 
" Britain, and now happier than the reft of 
" the Earth, which firft faw Conftantine Cae-
" far." And then he defcants on the excel
lencies of this ifland in a very florid ftrain [G]. 
Some learned men (z) have fuggefted, that 
thefe words do not relate to Conftantine's Birth, 
but to his being declared Caefar. But if he was 
not declared Caefar in Britain but in Gaul, as 
Archbifhop Ulher, Bifhop Stillingfleet, and 
Juftus Lipiius contend (a), then why does his 
contemporary Eumenius call Britain fortunate 
for what it had no fhare in ? or with what pro
priety doth he celebrate its praifes on that ac
count ? That is fuch an inconfiftency as can
not eafily be reconciled. But allowing Britain 
to have been the Emperor's native countrey, 
[as we are affured he was not declared Caefar 
here] then the Panegyrift's words are pertinent, 
and not otherwife. i 

Another author, whofe words ferve to prove 
that Britain was the native place of Helen and 
her fon, is Fl. Lucius Dexter, who lived about 
the end of the 4th century [H], and who 
fays, That Conftantine furnamed the Great, fuc
ceeded his father Conftantius Chlorus, a°. 306, 
in the Empire, and in the Government of Spain, 
being the fon of Flelen, a chief woman of Bri
tain [ / ] . 

Aldhelm, bifhop of Sherborn in the 7th cen
tury, affirms alfo, That Conftantine was the fon 
of Conftantius, born in Britain of the concu-

(j) In a Letter to N. Salmon. (z) J. Livineius, notx inPanegyric. J. Lipfius, Admiranda, &c. 1. 4 . c. 11. 
(a) Ulner, de Britannic. Ecclef. Primord. c. 8. Stillingfleet, Orig. Britann. p. 90 . J. Lipfii Admiranda urbis 
Romse, lib iv. c. 11. 

but of his fon Conftantius by Faufta Augufta. (Epift. p. 
65.) And the MSS. have Naifus inftead of Tharfus, 
where it feems this Conftantius was born : (See Ap. Ufher, 
dePrimordiis Britan. Ecclef. c. 8. and Alford, ubi fupra. 
p. 37. 46. &c.)as was alfo Flav. Conftantius, the famous 
General, who married Galla Placidia, After to the Em -
peror Theodofius. (Olympiodor. apud Photium.) And 
from hence may have arifen the miftake among later 
writers. For the words Conftantinus, Conftantius, and 
Conftans are often confounded in the Greek Hiftorians. 
See Nicephor. Calliftus, &c. 

[A] Procopius Cxfarienf. an author of the 6th century. 
Lib. 5. de jEdificiis Juftiniani; (but fee Dr Cave's Hift. 
Literar. P. 1 ) It is furprifing that Mr Dupin (hould run 
into the fame error : (Bibliotheq. ubi fupra.) For, theHi-
Horians who relate, that Conftantine named that city He-
knopolis, in honor of his mother, do not fay that fhe was 
born there. See Socrates Schol. Eccl. Hif. 1. i. c. 17. 
Sozomen, 1. ii. c. I . Alford, ubi fupra. p. 139. Ulher, 
ubi fupra. 

[B] Cedrenus, an hiftorian in the Xlth century; whofe 
words are, Lyfmi&i Kuvruirwov vjt£ T>JV T>K Aaxia; -cro^c.— 
But as J. Lipfius obferves, Quoties vanitatum manifeftus 
ille auftor? De Magnit. Rom. 1. iv. c. I I . 

[CJ Nicephorus Calliftus, Eccl. Hift. 1. vii. c. 1 7. a fa
bulous Hiftorian in the XlVth century ; full of vifions, 
and other improbabilities: And therefore ftyled Fabularum 
architeftus. Oizel. Thefaur. Numifm. See Alford, ubi 
fupra. p. 33. &c. 

[£)] Eutychii Annales. He was patriarch of Alexandria 
in the qth century. 

[£] Even J. Lipfius, that hath fo warmly efpoufed the 
Opinion of thofe which affirm that Conftantine was not 
born in Britain, is forced to give up thefe Hiftorians. 
Fateor ingenue in illo asvo, paucitate Scriptorum, aut in-
curia, aut etiam imperitia, tenebras & ambagines efle 
nulla unquam cura fatis ad certum aut liquidum perdu-
cendas. (Not. ad libr. de Magnit. Romana fub finem.) 

[F] Liberavit ille Britannias fervitute: tu etiam nobiles 

illic Oriendo facifti. That the word Orior fignifies to be 
born, is plain from the beft and pureft Latin writers. And 
therefore, as Bp. Stillingfleet obferves (Origines Britan. p. 
90.) there is " no reafon to decline the moft natural and 
" proper fenfe, viz. That he brought a great honour to 
" Britain by being born in it." 

[G] O fortunata, & nunc omnibus beatior terris Britan
nia, quae Conftantinum Cxfarem prima vidifti. Merito 
te omnibus casli acfoli bonis Natura donavitj in qua nec 
rigor eft nimius hyemis, nec ardor aeflatis; in qua fegetum 
tanta fcecunditas, utmuneribus utriufque fufliciat &Cere-
ris & Liberi, in qua nemora fine immanibus beftiis, terra 
fine fcrpentibus no.xiis, contra pecorum mitium innume-
rabilis multkudo ladle diftenta & onufta velleribus: certe 
quod propter vitam diligitur, longifiimae dies, &c nulla; fine 
aliqua luce nodes, dum ilia littorum extrema planicies 
non attollit umbras, nodlifque metam coeli & fidcrum tranf-
it afpettus: ut fol ipfe, qui nobis videtur occidere, ibi ap-
pareat prxterire. Di boni, quid hoc eft quod femper ex 
aliquo lupremo fine mundi nova Deflm numina' univerfo 
orbi colenda defcendunt. Sic Mercurius a Nilo, cujus flu-
minis origo nefcitur: fie Liber ab Indis prope confeiis folis 
orientis, Deos fe gentibus oftendere pririentes. Panegyr. 
— Bp. Stillingfleet, after mentioning this paflage, ob
ferves thus upon it. " Jf this were Conflantini's onun coun-
" trey, this was done like an Orator; if not, to what 
" purpofe is all this > And then he parallels Britain with 
" Egypt where Mercury was born; which fhews that he 
" fpake of the place of his Nativity." The Bifliop con
cludes his obfervations thus: " So that this one teftimony 
" of the Panegyrift weighs more with me than ten Ce-
" drenus's or Nicephorus's, who fay he was born in the 
" Eaft." Orig. Brit. p. 90 . 

[H] Vide Vofl" de Hiftor. Lat. Edit. 16; 1. p. 204. 
[/] Abanno 306. fucceflerat in imperio, gubernatione-

que fiifpaniae, Conftantio patri Conftantinus filiuscogno-
mento Magnus, ex Helena foemina primaria Britannia:— 
Chronic, ad A C. 311 . 

H bine 
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bine Helen [K]. And the fame is afferted by-
many other writers: who fix particularly his 
native place at Colchefter [L ] . 

But, notwithftanding all that can be faid on 
this fubject, Roger Gale Efq; in a letter to the 
Antiquarian Society [ M ] , has thought fit to 
declare, That " it is very improbable that Con-
" ftantine the Great was born in Britain. And 
" his reafons are chiefly grounded upon a 
" Chronological view of the time when he and 
" his father Conftantius Chlorus lived, which 
" he thinks will fet the matter in a true light. 
** According to him, 

" Conftarttius Chlorus was born A. D . 270 
" Conftantine the Great 272 
" Conftantius Chlorus was fent t o B r i - | 

tain againft Caraufius, 3 " 
" So that, fays he, Conftantine was twenty 
" years old when his Father came into Britain, 
" and confequently it is highly improbable 
" that he fhould be born there." 

T o fupport this opinion, M r Gale fays, That 
it is " without any authority fome fuppofe, 
that Conftantius came a foldier into Britain un
der Aurelian ; for no Roman Hiftorian what
ever mentions Aurelian's being there. And 
Vopifcus, who fully enumerates all his wars, 
mentions no fuch th ing ; by which 'tis evident 
that he never was employed there [ J v ] . " 

But, in anfwer to this, let it be obferved in 
the firft place, That , to argue from the Silence 
of Hiftorians, is only a Negative Argument, 
which is far from being conclufive. 

Next , who are thofe Roman Hiftorians to 
whom M r Gale pays lb great a compliment, 
as to depend wholly upon their authority, whe
ther Conftantius came to Britain under Aure
lian, or no ? And we find, they are only thofe 
little trifling Hiftorians, ftyled Hiftori* Au-
gttfta Script ores, that may juftly be fufpected 
not to have related Half of what had happened 
within the period they treat of [O] and who 
are read only becaufe there are no better. 

But even from them we learn, that Aurelian 
was very much employed in Gaul [ P ] •, that he 
ftopped the Incurfions of the Francs who rang
ed over that whole country, and utterly defeat
ed them on which account he is ftyled the 
Reftorer of Gaul [ iPJ . And being fo near 
Britain, which was then alfo full of Troubles 
and Commotions ; it is no way improbable, 
that he fhould either come over himfelf, or 

fend fome forces, and amongft them a perfon 
of fuch growing virtues as Conftantius ; who 
was great nephew of the Emperor Claudius 
of a warlike difpofition, and adorned with many 
other fhining qualities, that could not fail of di-
ftinguifhing, and recommending him to the 
Emperor 's efteem. 

M r Gale goes on thus, " Others fuppofe* 
with as little foundation, that Conftantius 
Chlorus was fent thither in the year 271 . to 
pacify fome difturbances, and that H e then 
married Helena the daughter of Coel king of 
Britain.r—The Roman hiftory is entirely filent, 
about this time, for 17 years as to the Affairs 
of Britain. Which fhews, that all things in 
that ifland were then quiet, or neglected by the 
Romans, which is the fame thing to my ar
gument." But though the Roman Hiftory 
doth not mention Conftantius his being early 
in Britain, and his marriage with Helena [5 ] , 
yet as they tell us nothing of what paffed in the 
Interval of 17 years mentioned by M r Gale, 
I can fee no reafon why we fhould not rather 
follow the account given, by the Britifh au
thors, of this occurrence within that period of 
t ime ; than leave fuch a chafm in our Hiftory, 
merely becaufe other writers, who do not pro-
feffedly treat of the affairs of Britain, but only 
mention them occafionally and in a very im
perfect manner, fay nothing of this marriage. 

What M r Gale adds, [** Neither can it be 
imagined, that Aurelian would have fent a youth 
of 20 or 21 years of age to have pacified a 
tumultuous or rebellious Province, had there 
been occafion"] will not appear conclufive to 
to any perfon, who remembers with pleafure 
the Trophies of the victorious Duke of Cum
berland at Culloden, when he was but a very 
few years older. 

But ftill M r Gale contends that Conftantius 
" rather feems at that time to have been in 
the army of Probusone of Aurelian's Generals. 
— But it does not appear that Probus was ever 
in Britain. On the contrary, as the fcenes of 
his Actions lie in other parts of the world, it 
is much more probable that Gonftantius was 
fighting under his banners, than commanding 
an army, and pacifying Troubles in a difor-
dered Province." 

This is more than can be proved, nay there 
are fome circumftances which render it ex
tremely probable that Probus was here. The 

[K] In his treatife De laudibus virginitatis — His words 
are, Dum Conftantinus, Conftantii filius, in Britannia ex 
pellice Helena genitus, fceptris imperii potirerur, &c. 

[L] Many of them equal in time to, if not ancienter 
than, thofe who fay he was born at Naifus. 

[Af] Entered in their Regifter, 7 July 1736. 
[N] Colchefter is very unfortunate, in having two fuch 

potent Adverfaries as the moft learned Dean Gale, and his 
learned fon Roger Gale Efq; the former of whom would 
place Camulodunum any where but here: and the latter 
is for depriving Colchefter of the Honour of having given 
Birth to Conftantine the Great. 

[O] What Vopifcus, or Tiberianus, fays of Pollio, one 
of thofe writers, is but too applicable to all the reft. 
Pollio multa incurioie, multa breviter prodidit. Edit. Box-
horn 1632. 12°. p. 608. He alfo obferves, Neminem 
Scriptorum quantum ad hiftoriam pertinet, non aliquid 
mentitum. Ibid. & p. 607 .629 . 669. 678. 684. 708. 716. 
—And what he fays of his own account of Aurelian, de-
ferves great notice. Multa ejus magna & praclara, tarn 

facta quam dicta funt: fed omnia libro innectere nec 
poffumus, faftidii evitatione," nec volumus : fed ad intel-
ligendos mores atque virtutem, pauca libanda funt. p. 
629. He hints elfewhere, that he ftudied very great Bre
vity—Voluminiquod breviflimum promifi—p. 708. See 
alfo p. 716. 

[P] See Vopifcus, p. 612 .639 . 6 4 2 . 6 4 8 . 
[SJ Hie Galliarum Reftitutor. Ibid. p. 61 5. 
[R] Ex Crifpi [Divi Claudii fratrisj filia Claudia, et 

Eutropio nobiliffimo gentis Dardanae viro, Conftantius Ca> 
far eft genitus. (Trebel. Pollio. p. 599 ) Conftantius per 
filiam nepos Claudii traditur. (Eutrop. Hift. Rom. 1. 9.) 

[S] The Reader is to obferve, That the Life of Con
ftantine is not written feparately by any one ancient Ro
man author ; on which account moft of his actions in the 
former part of his Life are buried in oblivion. For, he 
is not much taken notice of, or mentioned, till after he 
had been declared Cxfar. One Claudius Eufthenius writ 
his life, but what is become of it we know not. Flav, 
Vopifcus, p. 740. 

Britans 
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Britans not only had a particular regard and 
affection for him, but they were very instru
mental in his obtaining thofe many fignal vi
ctories in Gaul ; wherein he defeated in feveral 
battles the Franks, Vandals, and Burgundians 
that had invaded the Roman territories, flew 
400,000 of them at different times, and took 
70 of their towns. Moreover he planted many 
of thofe conquered Barbarians in Britain, which 
fhews he had a perfect notion of the Ifland. 
And, as a reward for the Natives fervices, per
mitted them to plant vines, and to have wine 
to rejoice their hearts [T]. 

Mr Gale would have it believed, that Pro-
bus was all his reign employed in places di
stant from Britain, by Saying that '* the Scenes 
" of his Actions lie in other parts of the 
" world." But his exploits juft now mentioned 
plainly fhew that he was Sufficiently employed 
in thefe parts of the world. 

Moreover, let it be confidered, That Con-
Stantius his chufing Britain for part of his Pro
vince, preferably to Italy, which comprehend
ed Rome, tl)e capital of the world; fhews that 
he had a very particular affection for Britain. 

T o which add, That Conftantine Seems to 
have known very little of the Greek language, 
and therefore 'tis very improbable that it fhould 
be his mother-tongue ; for when he fpoke in 
public, it was always in Latin (b). 

Upon the whole; The filence of Hiftorians 
(efpecially of fuch Hiftorians as have treated 
of this period) is no way conclusive: And, as 
it doth not make for me ; fo neither doth it 
make againft me. 

In order to pronounce with certainty, where 
Conftantius was, or was not, in any part of 
his life, we fhould have a better Account of 
him than we have. For (undoubtedly to the 
Reader's aftonifhment) during the 56 years of 
his life we have only thefe few Particulars of 
him, recorded in credible Hiftorians (c). That 
he reduced Spain; came into Britain ; fought 
under the banners of Probus ; was Prefident of 
Dalmatia under Cams ; came to reduce Carau-
fius; was declared Caefar in 292, and after that, 
being fent into Gaul, defeated above 60,000 of 
the Francs* who had invaded Batavia and the 
countries weft of the R h i n e c a m e again into 
Britain to reduce the Caledonians to obedience; 
and died at York 25 July, A. D. 306. 

I fhall conclude with obferving, that what
ever Inconfiftencies or Anachronifms are pre
tended to be found inthofe writers which affirm 
that Conftantine was born in Britain, and at 
Colchefter ; there are as great, if not greater, 
in thofe who affirm that he was born at Naifus: 
Witnefs Nicephorus, &c. 

The Reader will be pleafed to remember, 
That I do not contend for thefe things tanquam 

pro aris cjf foots: but the Love and Refpect I 
have for this Place, to which I owe a great 
part of my Happinefs ; and the due Regard I 
bear to Truth , have drawn thefe obfervations 
from me. And if they can Satisfy the unpre
judiced, or engage fome learned and ingenious 
perfon in the further examination and clearing 
of this point, it will give me great Satisfaction. 

But to return; , 
The reigns of Claudius II , and Quintilius were 

fo fhort, that nothing memorable happened 
under them. 

L. Dom. Aurelian being chofen Emperor, 
[A. D. 270.] fet himfelf immediately to bring 
the Empire under one head. Tetricus, one of 
the Thirty Tyrants, was then pofleffed of Bri
tain and Gau l : But the Emperor's arms foon 
reduced him to obedience ; and he was led in 
triumph, though permitted afterwards to enjoy 
his life, and fome places of profit and honour 
(d). ConStantius Chlorus was employed againft 
him, or at leaft in Britain •, which had then 
Some fhare in the commotions wherewith the 
whole Empire was Shaken, as hath been al
ready fhewn (e). 

Bonofus, a notorious drunkard, who made 
himSelf Emperor about this time, was a Bri
tan by birth. H e endeavoured, jointly with 
Proculus, to Seize Britain, Spain, and part of 
Gaul •, but being defeated near Agrippina [Co
logne] he hanged himfelf. And it was faid of 
him by way of joke, Here hangs a hogfhead, 
not a man. Aurelian alfo ufed to fay of him, 
That he was born, not to live, but to drink (f). 

Probus (Emperor after Tacitus, who was 
Aurelian's immediate fucceffor) gave the people 
of this Province, as well as the Gauls and Spa
niards, leave to plant vines (g): which, it 
muft be fuppofed were unknown before, or at 
leaft very fcarce, in this ifland—But they have 
not turned to fo good account here as in the 
two other Provinces, which enjoy a kinder 
climate, and a warmer fun. One faying of his 
is memorable, That in a fhort time ftanding 
armies fhould not be wanted or neceflary. 
Which declaration, together with his ftrictnefs 
to the foldiers, provoked them to murder that 
worthy Prince, (h). 

Carus who fucceded Probus, [A. D . 282.] 
gave the government of Britain, with Gaul, 
Italy, Illyricum, Spain, and Africa, to his el-
deft fonCarinus-, who by his riot and luxury 
very much wafted this Province. But he was 
fhortly after defeated and Slain by Dioclejian, 
[A. D. 284.] who was advanced to the Empire 
by the Eaftern a rmy; and adopted M. Aur. 
Maximianus furnamed Herculius, as his aflb-
ciate in the Empire (*). 

In the beginning of this Emperor's reign, 
Caraufius, an Irifhman [17], who had, by his 

(b: Eufeb. vit. Conftantini, paffim. (r) Chronic. Colceftr. Eutropius. Fl. Vopifcus. Aurel. Victor. Zofimus. 
Panegyrici. (d) Trebellius Pollio, in Tetrico fen. p. 567, 568. (e) Camden's Britannia, in the Introduce, 
col. xcii, xciii. ( / ) Vopifcus in Bonofo, p. 698. 720, 721 . Ig) Ibid. p. 699 . (h) Ibid. p. 7C0. 
(1) Fl. Vopifcus in Caro, p. 728. & Carino. p. 738, 739. Aur. Victor de Caefarib. c. 39. 

[7"] Fl. Vopifcus. in Probo paffim. Videpraefertim, p. 
692, 693, 694, 698, 699. And yet Vopiicus profefles 
to give but a very concife account of this Emperor's 
actions, p. 614. In one place he intimates, as if moft of 
them were forgotten, for want of writers. Probum 
principem cujus imperio Oriens, Occidens, Meridies, 
Septentrio, omnefque orbis partes in totam fecuritatem 

reda&ae funt, Scriptorum inopia jam pine nefcimus. Oc-
cidit, pro pudor I tanti viri & talis hiftoria, p. 678.— 
Quinquennio Imperii fui per totum Orbem terrarum tot 
bella geffit, p. 702. 

[U J So O. Walker calls him. (Of coins and medals, 
p. 316.) Aurelius Viftor (cap. 39.) ftyles him Manafi<e 
ciiiis. Now Menapia, or Manapia according to Ptolemy, 

dri l l 
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Skill in navigation, and his courage and bra
very, acquired great reputation, was appointed 
governor of Bononia [Boulogne,] with a com-
miffion to fecure the Belgian and Armoric 
fhores [i. e. the narrow feas] againft the Saxon 
and Frank [W] pirates. But, as he appropriated 
what'he took to his own ufe; and did not reftore 
it to the right owners, or fend it into the E m 
peror's treafury ; Maximian therefore gave or
ders to have him difpatched out of the way. But 
Caraufius receiving intelligence of it, affumed 
the imperial dignity, and feized Britain (k). 
Thither he brought the fleet which he was en-
trufted with for the defence of Gaulj built 
more veflels after the Roman model, was 
joined by the Roman forces here, kept out 
foreign troops, preffed the merchants trading 
here into his Service, garrifoned Bononia, and 
converted the revenues of Britain, and Batavia 
[Holland] to his own ufe. Moreover he en
gaged many of the neighbouring nations into 
his intereft, particularly the Franks, whom he 
had trained up to the fea-fervice [X]. Maxi
mian furprifed at his boldnefs, marched againft 
him as far as Gaul. But finding him too well 
eftablifhed, and having no conveniency to tran
sport over his forces, he entered into treaty with 
him, and taking him his partner of the E m 
pire, left him Britain for his Share, which he 
was the fitteft to defend againft all invafions 
(I). H e governed it about feven years, with 
great authority, and in perfect peace (m); re
paired the Wall between the two Fyr ths ; and 
fortified it with feven caftles (ri). 

In the mean t ime, the whole Roman Empire 
being full of revolts and commotions, Diocle-
Sian and Maximian aflbciated to themfelves 
Fl. Valer. Conftantius Chlorus, and Galerius 
Maximianus furnamed Armentarius, in the go
vernment, and declared them CasSars. They 
made them alfo divorce their wives, and Con
ftantius putting away Helena, married Theo
dora Maximian's daughter-in-law; as Galerius 
did Valeria daughter of Dioclefian (o). 

Maximian, notwithftanding his treaty with 
Caraufius, having ftill a great defire'to get rid 

of this hated aflbciate, Sent Conftantius with 
an army againft him (p). H e came with in
credible Speed to Bononia [T ] , which Carau-
Sius had ftrongly fortified, and inVefted that 
place. But while he was ingaged in the Siege, 
Caraufius was treacheroufly killed by Alledtus, 
his bofom friend and prime minifter: who 
thereupon ufurped the government, and held 
it three years (q): But was encountred and 
Slain by Afclepiodotus, captain of the life guard 
(r) ; who alfo taking upon him the Imperial 
dignity, was afterwards Slain in battle. 

I have dwelt the longer upon Caraufius, be
caufe he feems to have been much converfant 
about Colchefter, many of his Coins being 
found in and about this place. 

Dioclefian and Maximian refigning the E m 
pire both on the fameday, [A. D . 304.] though 
in different places, (a moft uncommon and me
morable event!) were fucceeded -by the two 
Caefars above-mentioved, F. Conftantius Chlo
rus, and Galerius M. Armentarius. They di
vided the Empire between them, and Conftan
tius had to his Share the Weftern Provinces, 
namely Italy, Africa, Spain, Gaul, and Britain: 
But he yielded the two firft to Galerius, and 
contented himfelf with Spain, Gaul, and Bri
tain (j). H e fpent Some time in Britain, more 
time it feems than our trifling and Superficial 
Hiftorians either knew, or have thought fit to 
tranfmit to posterity [ Z ] . And he was em
ployed in an expedition againft the Caledoni
ans, when he was feized with his laft illneSs at 
York. His fon, who had been for a conside
rable time kept by Galerius as an hoftage or 
kind of prifoner [A] ; efcaping by a Stratagem, 
and killing all the poft-horfes he ufed in his 
journey, to prevent being purfued (/), came 
to his father juft as he was failing from Gef-
foriacum to Britain, according t o f o m e / a ) ; or, 
according to others (w), as he lay on his death
bed at York, and was by him declared Caefaf, 
or appointed his fucceflor. Conftantius died 
A. D . 206, July 25, in the 56th year of his 

(i) Aur. ViCtor de Cxfarib. & Epitom, c. 39. Eutropius, 1 ix. (/) Eumenius Paneg. Aur. Vidtor de Cae-
farib. c. 39. {m) Eutropius, 1 ix. (») Nennii Hift. Brit. c. 19. (0) Eutrop. 1. ix. (^)BedaeHift. 
1. i. c. 6. (q) Aur. Victor de Ca=farib. c. 39. Eutropius, 1. ix. (r) Eumenius Paneg: Eutrop. 1. ix. 
(r) Eutropius, 1. x. fub. init. (t) Aurel. Victor de Cxfaribus, c. 40 . («) Eumenius in Panegyr. Zofim. 1. 2 . 
(iu) Eufebius vit. Conflant. L i. c. 18. 21 . Eutropius, 1.x. 

was not in the Low-countreys but in Ireland ; being the 
fame place as is now called Wexford ; the capital of the 
ancient Menapii; derived, according to Mr Camden (Bri
tan. Vol. II. col. 1359.) from the ancient Menapii in the 
Low-countreys near the Maefe, now part of Flanders, 
Brabant, &c. Eutropius fays, Caraufius was viliffime na
tus, but does not name the place or countrey. Lib. ix. 

[WThe ancient Franks, or Franci, were feated along 
the Rhine, from the Meine to the Lippe. But Tiberius 
tranfplanted them from thence into Gaul; about Picardy, 
Normandy, &c.—The Saxons were then fpread as far as 
what is now part of Flanders and Holland. 

[X~\ He alfo drew the Picts into an alliance with him ; 
to whom, as being lately come out of Scythia, he gave 
Albania [part of North-Britain, or Scotland,] to inhabit. 
And it is indeed obfervable, that about this time the Picts 
are found to be firft mentioned by Eumenius, in his pane-
gyrick to the Emperor Maximian. See G. Monm. 1. v. 
C. 3 . and J. Tyrrell's Hift. of Engl. Vol. I. p. 83. 

[XI Now called Boulogne. 
[Zj Ktu B ^ T l a r i a owijjsrtfor |>Jnf*aVra. ZoCmus, 1. 

ii. p. 78. Edit. Oxon. Suidas alfo fays the fame, voce 

[A] The reafon of his confinement was, the Emperor's 
jealoufy of him on account of his diftinguifhed merit and 
growing virtues; and his having too openly expreffed his 
refentment, becaufe he was not declared Casfar at the fame 
time with Severus and Maximinus. Galerius Maximia
nus, therefore, fenfible of his ambition, and afraid of his 
enterprifing genius, kept him as an hoftage, or a kind of 
prifoner. And expofed him not only to all the dangers of 
war, particularly againft the Sarmatians, whom he entire
ly defeated ; but alfo obliged him to combat with wild 
beafts, in hopes of deftroying him. In all thefe, Con
ftantine acquitted himfelf with the greateft bravery and 
fuccefs j and in one of the latter killed a fierce lion let 
loofe againft him : which glorious aftion is reprefented on 
a Medal of his; upon the reverfe of which is reprefented 
Hercules fighting the monfter, with an infcription denot
ing the Emperor Conftantine's valour, V I R T V S P E R P E T V A 
A V C . R. Gale's letter, as above. Aurel. Vidtor de Cx-
faribus, c. 40 . Eufeb, Conftantin. 1. i. c. 20. Excerpta 
de Conftant. &c. 

Imme-
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Immediately after this excellent Emperor's 
deceafe, his eldeft fon Flav. Valer. Conftantine, 
juft now mentioned, (furnamed the Great) was 
faluted Emperor by the army *, but he did not 
accept that high dignity till it was actually con
ferred upon him by Maximian (#). However, 
as foon as he was inverted with it, he profe-
cuted thofe wars againft the Picts and other 
Caledonians, which his father had begun. Be
ing refolved to leave all quiet in this ifland be
fore he left it, he penetrated even to the fur-
theft parts of the fame: and conquered fome 
by force, others he won with money and civil 
and kind offices. Then croffing the fea, he 
conquered the Franks in Batavia [Holland] and 
other German nations, that were endeavouring 
to withdraw themfelves from the Romans obe
dience. No t long after, [ A . D . 310.] he re
turned into Britain (y), to appeafe fome com
motions raifed by one Octavius, who had en
deavoured to make himfelf mafter of this coun
try (z). 

In the mean time, Maxentius, fon of M. Aur. 
Maximianus Herculius above-mentioned, ha
ving laid claim to the Empire, at Rome •, Con
ftantine drew a very large army out of Britain, 
Gaul, and Germany, amounting to 90,000 
foot and 8000 horfe, and marched into Italy 
[A. D. 3 1 1 . ] againft Maxentius, whom he to
tally defeated (a). Conftantine's drawing fuch 
large forces out of Britain, proved of pernicious 
confequence to this country; as will prefently 
be fhewn. Prodigious quantities of this E m 
peror's coins are daily found in and about this 
town; which is a proof of his having been much 
in thefe parts. 

One very great alteration he made in the go
vernment of the whole Empire, which we muft 
here explain, becaufe this town and country 
were included in that new regulation. H e di
vided the Roman Empire into Four P r e 
fectures ; viz. Italy, Gaul* Illyricum, and the 
Eaft; which, as to civil affairs, contained un
der them fourteen large Diocefes or Provinces. 
Britain, one of the fourteen, was fubject. to the 
Prefect [B] of Gaul, and governed by a Vicar, 
or deputy; the firft of which was Pacatianus. 
Under him were two Confular deputies, an-
fwerable to the number of the Provinces (Bri
tannia prima, & fecunda;) and three Presi
dents, who were to determine all caufes crimi
nal and civil. 

As for the Military Goverment, there were 
in the Erripire two Generaliffimo's [C], one for 
the Eaft, and the other for the Weft. Britain 
was under the Generaliffimo of the Weft ; and 
to him were fubject, the Count of Britain, the 
Count of the Saxon fhore throughout Britain, 
and the Duke of Britain. The Count of Britain 
took care of the inland parts of the ifland ; and 

had the command of feven companies of foot; 
[about 3000 in number] and nine troops of 
horfe, [about 600.] The Count of the Saxon 
fhore, who was to guard the Eaftern and Sou
thern coafts from the Saxon piracies [ D ] , had 
under him feven companies of foot [about 2200] 
two troops of horfe, [about 200] the fecond 
legion, and a cohort. The Duke of Britain; 
who was to defend the borders or marches a-
gainft the Caledonians, Picts, Scots, &c. had 
the command of thirty eight garrifons con-
fifting in all of Fourteen thoufand foot, and 
Nine hundred horfe. So that the ftanding Ro
man forces in Britain were, Nineteen thoufand 
T w o hundred foot, and about Seventeen hun
dred horfe {b)i 

There were befides, in this eftablifhment, 
many other officers ; as the Count of the Im
perial Largefies [2s], who diftributed the E m 
peror's gilts, or largeffes; and had under him 
here, a receiver-general [F]; a Treafurer [G]; 
an overfeer of the Gynefium, i. ei of the place 
where the cloaths of the Emperor and Army 
were woven [22]. Here was alfo a Keeper of 
the privy purfe [ / ] , who had under him a pri
vate Auditor [2v]. And the Vicar's court 
fwarmed with Officers, too tedious to be men
tioned in this place [ L ] , who pilled, and en
riched themfelves at the expence of, the Pro
vince. 

Befides this regulation, Conftantine altered 
the former Divifion of Britain. W e have feen 
that the Emperor Severus divided it into two 
Provinces. But Conftantine divided it into 
F o u r ; viz. Britaniiia Prima, bounded by the 
Thames, the Severn, and the Britifh Channel: 
Britannia Secunda, being what is now called 
Wales : Flavia defarienfis, the midland parts 
of the ifle, wherein lay Colonia-Camulodunum 
[Colchefter: ] Maxima Cafarienfis, all the Nor
thern parts as far as Severus's wall. T o which 
Theodofius, General under the Emperor Va-
lens, added a fifth Province, and called it Va-
lentia, comprehending the country between 
Severus's wall, and Lollius Urbicus's ram
part (c). 

I fhould have obferved before, to Conftan
tine's immortal honoUr, that he was the firft 
Roman Emperor, who made public profeffion 
of the Chriftian religion, and protected and en
couraged it by wholefom Laws. His father 
Conftantius had fecretly favoured the Chrifti-
ans, and flopped the perfecution againft them. 
But Conftantine declared himfelf their pro
tector; and, jointly with Licinius, publifhed 
an edict in their favour, at Milan, in the year 
313 ( 4 

The Chriftian Religion had been planted in 
this iflandj even in the Apoftolical times, and 
very probably by St Paul, as hath been proved 

Anonymi Panegyr. I.—quum tibi pater imperium reliquiflet, Caefaris tamen appellatione contentus, expe£tar« 
malueris, ut idem te qui ilium declaret Auguftum. (y) Eufeb. vit. Conftant. Li. c. 25. Edit. Valefii. (2) G. 
Monm 1 v. c.8. (a) Zofim. 1. ii. «j TB< a n TS? Bf.rlatiat a-vmhiypivai;. (i) Notitia Imperii Occident. Pancirolli, 

(r) Camden's Britan in the Ihtrodî E; (J) Eufebii Hift. Eccl. 1. x. c. 5. Lactam. 

[5] Pnefeftus Praetorio. 
[CJ Magiftri peditum. 
[Z>] Comes littoris or limitis Saxonici per Britanniam. 
[£] Comes facrarum largitionum. 
[F] Rationalis fummarum Britanniarum. 

[G] Praepofitus Thefaurorum Auguftenfium. 
[H] Procuratores Gynefienfes, or Gynegii. 
[ /] Comes rerum privatarum. 
[K] Rationalis rei privatas. 
\l\ See Notitia Imperii Occidentals, Pahcirolli. 
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by Archbifhop Ufher (e), and Bifhop Stilling
fleet (f). However, it feems not to have taken 
much root here, fince K. Lucius (a petty 
Prince, whofe dominions are fuppofed to lye 
in Britannia prima, between the Thames and 
the Channel [ M ] , fent Elvan and Medwin to 
Eleutherius bifhop of Rome, A . D . 167 , de-
firing him to fend over fome perfons to inftrucf 
him in the Chriftian religion (g). Eleutherius 
fent him accordingly Damian, Fagan, and 
Aaron, who inftrudted him, in Chriftianity, and 
baptized him, with as many as would embrace 
that holy religion (b). Lucius founded St 
Peter's Church in Cornhill, and made it an Ar-
chiepifcopal fee; of which Thean, or Theon, 
was the firft Archbifhop: W h o had for his 
fucceflbrs, before the Saxons arrival, E lvan ; 
Cadar, or Cadoc; Obin, or Owin ; Conan ; 
Palud, or Palladius I l tu t ; Dedwin, or Theod-
win ; Thedred, or Theodred ; Hi lary; Gwy-
thelin, or Guidelin (i). 

Bifhops and Archbifhops fees were alfo, in 
procefs of time, fixed in x x v u other confider-
able cities, which were then in Britain; among 
which was Cair-colon [Colchefter] (k). But 
the names of the Bifhops that prefided over 
this town are not recorded ; nor any of them 
mentioned any where till the year 3 1 4 ; when 
three Britifh Bifhops were at the council of 
Aries, viz. Eborius of York, Reftitutus of 
London, and Adelfius of the city Colon [N]. 
Some Britifh Bifhops were alfo at the council 
of Sardica in 347 and at the council of Armi-
num in 3 5 9 ; and, among the reft, unqueftion-
ably, the Bifhops of this city (/). 

T h u s Chriftianity flourifhed in this City and 
neighbourhood for many years, as we have rea-
fbn to prefume •, efpecially under the aufpicious 
reigns of Conftantius, and Conftantine the Great, 
and through the favour and encouragement of 
the moft pious Helena [O], who undoubtedly 
fhewed a tender regard to this her native place, 
and built St Helen's Chapel (*»). But the bar
barous and beathenijh Saxons, who became 
early poflefled of thefe parts, banifhed Chrifti
anity from hence for a while; as I fhall fhew 
Under the next fedtion. 

Another remarkable event in the life of Con
ftantine, was, His removing the feat of the 
Empire from Rome to Byzantium, [A. D . 
330.] called from him Conftantinople. This 
proved pernicious not only to Rome, to Italy, 
and to all thefe Weftern parts, but to Britain 
itfelf. For he wanting very large armies, to 
oppofe the Perfians who threatned the Eaftern 

parts of the Empire, not only drew away the 
Legions out of the Frontier-garrifons here, 
building forts and caftles to Supply the want of 
t hem; but alfo carried away fuch prodigious-
numbers of the choiceft and beft of the Britan's^ 
to ferve in his armies, as left this ifland weak; 
and defencelefs, and a prey both to the Picfc 
and Scot plunderers, and moreover to- the 
Saxon pirates (n). 

Conftantine, after having arrived to the age 
of 66,- died at Achyron near Nicomedia (0). 
May 22, a. d. 337. A. U . C. 1089. And was 
confecrated after his deceafe [ P ] . 

W e are too much intercfted in Helena, to let 
her pafs without giving a further account of her. 
She was the beautifulleft woman in the coun
try, extremely well Skilled in mufic, and adorn
ed with all other, acquired as welt as natural, 
accomplishments. Her father having no'other 
child, had caufed her to be educated in fuch a 
manner as might beft fit her to govern (p). 
Withal fhe was a woman of uncommon charity 
and piety ; and had been converted to Chriftia
nity by her fbn (j) , who committed the over-
fight o f the feveral churches he was building to 
her care ; wherein fhe acquitted herfelf in the 
moft laudable manner (r). Having a very great 
defire to vifit the place where our Saviour had 
fuffered, fhe made a voyage to Jefufalem, tho* 
fhe was near fourfcore. In her journey, fhe 
difpenfed very considerable gifts and benefacti
ons to many perfons, towns, and focieties {$). 
Finding that the Heathens (offended at the 
fuperftitious veneration paid to the place of 
Jefus Chrift's burial) had covered the tomb 
with a great quantity of earth, and erected over 
it a Temple confecrated to Venus ( / ) ; She or
dered that Temple to be pulled down, and the 
earth to be removed, in order to build there a 
magnificent Church (u). While 'he workmen 
were preparing the place for the foundation, 
they difcovered, on the 3d of May, 319 , three 
Croffes, whereon Jefus Chrift and the two 
thieves had been crucified. Helena overjoyed 
at the finding of fo great a treasure, fent part 
of the Crofs of Chrift to her fon as a moft valu
able prefent, and left the reft at Jerufalem (w). 
This occurrence, or invention, is what hath 
raifed the reputation of St Helen fo high, and 
rendered her fo extremely venerable among the 
worfhippers of the crofs: And for this very 
reafon it is, that the Arms of Colchefter, her 
native place, are a Crofs between three crowns, 
or coronets. However, this pious Princefs died 
at Rome, in her fon's arms, 18 Aug. a 0 327 (x). 

(«) De Britannicarum Ecclefiarum primordiis, Prxfat. & Cap. 1. &c. (f) Origines Britannic*, Chap, i p. 
3 ; , &c. (g) Ufher dePrimord. c. 4 . (h) Idem, ibid. Rad. Niger, ad a. m. C358. (:') Ufher, c. 5. Bp. 
Stillingfleet's Origines Britannicae, p. 346. (k) Ufher, c. 5. and Bp. Stillinfleet's Orig. Brit. p. 78 . Nennii 
Hift. Briton, c. 65 . (I) Sulpitius Severus, 1. ii. Ufher's Primord. c. 8. (m) Chronic. Colceftr. (n) So-
cratis Hift. Eccl. 1. i. c. 16. (0) Aurel. Victor, de Caefar. c. 4 1 . (/) G. Monm. 1. v. c. 9. (q) Eufeb. 
vit. Conftant. 1. iii. c. 47 . (r) Theodoret Hif. Eccl. 1. i. c. 18. & Eufeb. vit. Conft. {,) Vit. Conftant. 
1. iii. c. 44 . (/•) Ibid. c. 26, 27. («) Socratis Hift. Ecclef. lib. i. c. 17 Eufeb. vit. Conftant. 1. iii. c. 28 . 
(iv) Eufeb. ibid. c. 4 7 . (*) Theophan. Pagi. n. 9 1 . 

[M] Suppofed to be a fucceflbr of Cogidunus. For 
the Romans thought it no ill policy in fome cafes to con
tinue the fame Royal dignity to the children of thofe who 
deferved fo well of them as Cogidunus had done. Stilling
fleet, ibid. p. 63. See Ufher, c. 3. 

[AT] Adelfius Epifcopus de civitate Colonia Londinen-
fium. SirmondiEdit. Concil. Gallic. Tom. I. Paris 1629. 
p. 9 . See Ufher de Primord. c. 8. Bifhop Stillingfleet con

jectures, That,infteadof Colonia Londinenfium, we fhould 
read Col. Leg. ii. i. e. Caer-Leon. But it is only a con
jecture, without proof. Orig. Brit. p. 76. 

[O] Venerabilis & Piiflima Augufta; as fhe is called in 
old Infcriptions. See Camden Britan. in the Introd. col. 
xciii. 

[P~] Atque inter divos meruit referri. Eutrop. 1. x. 
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In order juft to continue the thread of the 
Hiftory, I fhall go on, in the remainder of this 
fettion, to give a brief Account of the Decline 
of the Roman Affairs in this Ifland, and of the 
feveral Ravages the poor Inhabitants were con
tinually expofed to ; wherein thefe Parts had 
but too great a fhare. 

Conftantine left three Sons; Conftantine ju
nior, Conftans, and Conftantius; who divided the 
Empire between themfelves, acording to their 
father's direction. The firft had all on this fide 
the Alps, namely Spain, Gaul, and Britain : 
The fecond, Rome, Italy, Afric, Ulyricum 
Macedonia, Peloponnefus, and Greece: The 
third, Afia, and the Eaft. Annibalianus Del-
matius, nephew of Conftantine the Great, had 
Armenia and the neighbouring Provinces (y). 
Delmatius was (lain, fome time after, by his 
foldiers (z). Conftantine, not Satisfied with 
his Share, feized on part of Italy, but was de
feated and Slain by Conftans's army near Aqui-
kia, [A. D. 340.] (a). Whereupon Conftans, 
exalted with his victory, poSTeSfed himfelf of 
Britain, and Conftantine's other Provinces; and 
came hither with his brother Conftantius, in 
the midft of winter, [A. D . 343.] to quiet fome 
commotions of the Scots and Picts (b). But 
Conftans giving up himSelf wholly to his plea
sures, particularly to hunting, fo difgufted 
his Subjects, that Some of them confpired againft 
h i m ; and Magnentius, commander of the J o -
viani and Herculiani, affumed the imperial 
Dignity. Conftans hearing of it, endeavoured 
to confult for his fafety by flight; but was over
taken and Slain at a town called Helena, near 
the Pyrenees (c). 

Thereupon Britain declared for Magnentius, 
whofe father was a native of this ifle, though 
an inhabitant of Gaul ; but Conftantius defeated 
him in a bloody battle in Pannonia : and after
wards prefied him fo clofe, that he murdered 
himfelf at Lugdunum [A. D / 3 5 3 . ] after a Short 
reign of three years and a half (a). Many fair 
Coins of his are frequently found about this 
town. 

At this time Gratian furnamed Funarius, 
was General of the Forces throughout Britain •, 
but having countenanced Magnentius, he was 
recalled, and punifhed with a Severe confisca
tion. Conftantius now without a rival, and in 
whofe time a whifper was a crime, acted in the 
fame rigorous manner towards all thofe in Bri
tain that had efpouSed Magnentius's party. His 
detefted inftrument was one Paul, a notary, and 
a fordid flatterer •, who committed numberlefs 
extortions ahd cruelties (e). 

In the mean time, this country being mifer-
ably harafied with the incurfions of the Picts 
and Scots [ i^J , Lupicinus, mafter of the ar
mory, a warlike man, and an expert Soldier, 
was ordered with forces to Britain ; who accor
dingly repaired, in the midft of winter, to 

London, in order to concert proper meafures 
for the Security of the Province ( / ) . 

In Julian's time, Alypius was Vicar of Bri
tain, which is all we know of him (g). 

In the reign of Valentinian I. [A. D . 364.] 
the whole world being full of wars and tumults, 
Britain was alfo infected with the continual in
curfions of the Picts, and Saxons, Scots and 
Attacots (hi). And, by confederacies among 
them, this country was reduced to extreme 
mifery. For, Neilaridus Count of the Saxon 
Shore was Slain ; and Fullofaudes the General 
furpriSed and deftroyed (/). In this exigency 
and diftrefs, Theodofius, eminent for his valour 
and good fortune, was difpatched hither [A. 
D . 368.] H e landed at Rutupiae [Rich-
borouh] with a brave army, and marched di
rectly to London. T h e Picts, then divided 
into the Dicaledonas [or Deucaledonii] and the 
Vecturiones •, the Attacotti [R] ; and the Scots, 
ranged over the whole countrey for fpoil and 
plunder. A t the fame time, the ,Franks and 
Saxons were perpetually pirating, and com
mitting depredations on our coafts. Theodofius 
having therefore divided his army into feveral 
bodies, fell upon the enemies, which were roving 
up and down laden with fpoil. Soon were they 
routed, and forced to leave their booty behind, 
confifting of cattle and prifoners they had taken 
from the Roman fubjects. After he had re
stored the booty to the respective owners, Sa
ving only fome fmall part to refreSh his army ; 
he entered London in a kind of triumph, which, 
though in the utmoft diftrefs before that t ime, 
revived in hopes of future fafety and protection. 
This fuccefs Spurred him on to greater dcfigns; 
yet he cautioufly confidered, that fo large and 
mixt a multitude as the Enemy, compofed of 
various and very fierce nations, was not to be 
routed but by ftratagem and furprife. Having 
therefore publifhed an Act of indemnity, he 
ordered all deferters, and others difperfed up 
and down the country for provifions, to repair 
to him. This brought in many •, upon the 
Strength of which reinforcement he thought to 
take the field, but deferred it upon feveral ac
counts, till Civilis was come, whom he had de-
fired to be fent over as Deputy-Prefect of Bri
tain ; and alfo Dulcitius a gallant and experienc
ed Captain (k). Then having with uncommon 
diligence, gathered together a good army, he 
marched out of London, and took in all fuch 
places as could favour him in cutting off the 
enemy by embufcades. Defeating by thefe 
means feveral rapacious clans, who prefuming 
upon fecurity, had the infolence to invade the 
Roman territories, he laid the foundation of 
a lafting peace : rebuilding and repairing the 
Cities, Caftles, and Garrifons, which had been 
exceedingly damaged (This, we may fuppoSe, 
among the reft) and Strengthening the frontiers 
with watch-towers and intrenchments. After 

(y) Aur. Vifloris Epitome, c. 4 1 . Zofim. 1. ii. (x) Ibid. (a) Aur. Viftor, ibid. ii. Eutropius, I. x. 
(b) Libanius, & J. Firmicus. See Stillingfleet Orig. Brit. p. 287. (/) Zofim. 1. ii. Eutrop. 1. x. Aur. Victor. 
Epit. c. 4 1 . (d) Ibid. (e) Ammian. Marcellinus, 1 xiv. c. 5. 1. xxii. c. 4 . ' (f) Idem, 1. xx. c. 1. 
(g) Idem, 1. xxix. c. 1 . \b) Idem, 1. xxvi. c. 4 . (i) Idem, 1. xxvii. c. 8. Idem, l.xxvii. c. 8. 

[$>J Ammianus Marcellinus, from whom we have thefe 
particulars, is the firft Roman Author, who mentions the 
Scots. See J. Tyrrell's Hift. of England, Vol. I. p. 9 1 . 

[ K] The Attacotti were the wild Britans, the High
landers. See Bp. Stillingflee^'s Orig. Brit, p 287. 
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thefe and the like excellent regulations, he was 
fent for to court, and left the Provinces here 
in a joyful and flourifhing condition, A. D . 

Valentinian I. died in 374. His fon and 
fucceflbr Gratian, who fhared the Weftern 
Empire with his brother Valentinian II, did, in 
the 5th year of his reign, give the Empire of 
the Eaft to Theodoftus, fon of the brave Gene
ral lately mentioned. But Magnus Maximus, 
defcended from Conftantine the Great, and, 
according to fome [S], born irt Britain, com
mander of the Roman forces here, thinking 
himfelf more worthy of that honour than Theo
dofius, refolved to affume the title of Emperor 
(m). H e defeated firft the Picts and Scots,, who 
were making continual inroads into thefe Pro
vinces. And having either put it out of their 
power to continue their ravages, or fown di-
vifion between them ; H e embarked for Gaul, 
carrying with him a very large Army, which 
never returned : Whereby Britain was robbed 
of her military forces, of her rulers, and of her 
numerous youth •„ and, thus drained of all that 
could bear arms, became afterwards an eafier 
prey to her rapacious Invaders («). Maximus 
with his forces went and fixed his court at 
T r e v e s ; fpread one of his wings into Italy, the 
other as far as Spain; and, and with the terror 
of his name, brought under fubjection the yet-
unconquered Germans (0). Gratian advanced 
againft this ufurper; but, after feveral fkir-
mifhes, being deferted by his own foldiers, he 
was aflaffinated by the procurement of Maxi
mus : who having alfo dethroned Valentinian I I . 
was himfelf vanquifhed, and beheaded by Theo
dofius, A. D . 387. The latter reftored Valen
tinian, but he was foon after murdered by Ar-
bogaftes (p). 

After the death of Theodo/msl, [ A . D . 395.} 
the Empire was divided between his two fons. 
Arcadius was made Emperor of the Eaft, and 
Honorius of the Weft. As the latter was but 
ten years old, the famous Fl. Stilico was Re
gent during his minority. His firft care was 
to fend Viclorinus, a man of a fierce temper, 
with a Legion into Britain to awe the Northern 
invaders (q). H e killed great numbers of 
them, and drove the reft out of the Roman 
Provinces ; and fo delivered the inhabitants 
from fpoil and captivity (r). 

But, fhortly after [viz. A . D . 403.] the Ro
man Empire being hard prefled on all fides, and 
Alaric King of theGoths threatningeven Rome 
itfelf; the Roman forces were drawn from the 
extremities, to fave that capital, the heart of 
the Empire. Among the reft, Vietorinus was 
recalled with the Legions : Whereupon the 
barbarous P i d s and Scots entered the Roman 
Provinces, and committed terrible devaftations 
every where (s). 

The Britans finding themfelves thus harraffed 
by their rapacious neighbours, and defpairing 
of any affiftance from Rome, refolved to elect 
an Emperor of their own [ A . D . 4 0 7 . ] ; and, 
for that purpofe, pitched upon an Officer of 
great credit among them, called Marcus (/): 
But not having the good fortune to be gene
rally liked, he is quickly flain or dethroned ; 
and another, called Gratian, a countryman of 
theirs, was chofen in his room. Being a man 
of a cruel and bloody difpofition, he meets, 
four months after his election, with the fame 
fate as Marcus (u). 

Conftantine, a common foldier, was next raif
ed to the Imperial Dignity, purely for the fake 
of his name, which was thought to carry a good 
omen. H e being a man of courage, and of a 
genius far above his former condition, beat 
back the northern people into their country,, 
and then concluded a peace with them. This-
fuccefs infpiring him with a higher conceit of his 
merit and fortune, he was not content to reign 
in Britain but formed the deficm of becoming: 
mafter of the whole Empire. T o that end r 

palfing over into Gaul, with the remains of 
the Britifh army as well natives as Romans, he 
fends word of his election to Honor ius ; who 
being then hard preffed by the Goths, was forced 
to own him for his affociate in the Empire. Con
ftantine fixed his residence at Aries, which he 
named Conftantina, and made it his capital. 
But, foon after, his Ambition admitting of 
no bounds, he formed the project of becoming 
mafter of the whole Roman Empire, and march
ed towards Italy to dethrone Honorius. But 
being taken, he was fent to the Emperor, and 
beheaded (w). 

The Britans thus left to tliemfelves, and de-
ftitute of the Romans affiftance, forthwith took 
arms ; and refolving to ftand on their own de
fence, renounced all further obedience to the 
Roman E m p i r e ; which they believed they 
might juftly dcs as it could no longer afford 
them any protection [T]. And they beginning 
to be a Burden to the Emperor Honorius, that 
he might free himfelf at once from their future 
importunities, he voluntarily refigned the So
vereignty of the Ifland, and difcharged the in
habitants from their Allegiance to the E m 
pire (x), A. D . 410 . 

But foon did the diftrefled Britans feel the 
great want of the Romans protection. For, the 
Picts and Scots encouraged by their abfence, re
newed their ravages and incurfions with grea
ter fury than ever. Upon which the Britans 
fent to implore the Romans affiftance, with 
promife of perpetual Submiffion and Allegiance 
to the Empire. Accordingly, a Legion was 
dispatched hither, which flew great numbers of 
the rapacious enemies, and obliged the reft to 
fly with precipitation into their mountains. 

(I) Idem. 1. xxviii. c. 3. (m) Zofim. 1. iv. (») Gildas, Hift. §. 11. (0) Ibid. §. 10. (p) Zofim, 1. iv. 
Beda, Ecc. Hift. 1. i. c. 9. (q) Gildas ubi fupra. §. iz. (r) Zofim. 1 iv. Beda, 1. i. c. iz. 
(s) Gildas, §. 13. Paulus Diacon. 1. xiv. (t) Zofim.1. vi. (u) Gildas, §. 13. Beda, 1. i. c. 11. G. Monum. 
1. ii.'c. 4 . Orof.l. vii. c. 4 0 . (iu) Zofim. 1. v. & vi. Olympiodorus. Beda 1. i. c. 11. {x) Zofim. 1. vi. 

[S] Germen fua: plantations, Gildas, ib. §. 10. 
[T] All the country of Armorica, (wherein the forces 

tranfported from Britain by Maximus had feated them
felves) and the other Provinces of Gaul, followed their 

example, and refumed their freedom ; calling out the Ro
man Governors, and forming themfelves into fuch Go
vernments as they beft liked. Zofim. 1. vi. p. 376. 

However 
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However , upon the. Legion's departure, they 
repeated again their devastations ; which oblig
ees the Britans tofendEmbaSTadors, with clothes 
rent and fand upon their bare heads, to beg 
affiftance once- more of their old protectors the 
Romans (y). This was about the beginning of 
Valentinian the Illd 's reign 5 when the Roman 
affairs being fomewhat reftored by the victories 
of the famous Aetius over the Wifigoths and 
fcirgundians, this General, out of pity for the 
wretched condition of the Britans, fent them 
one Legion commanded by Gallio of Ravenna, 
or, as fome fay, by Maximian (2). This aid 
arriving unexpectedly in autumn, made great 
Slaughter among the enemy {a), and drove the 
reft-'"beyond the Walls. But the Romans not 
being a ble to Stay, plainly told the Britans, 
That they could not any more undertake fuch 
laborious Expeditions for their defence : And 
advifed them to inure themfelves to arms, and 
to fight for their country, eftates, wives, chil
dren, and. Liberties *, and boldly encounter 
their enemies, who could not overcome them, 
unlefs they gave themSelves up to cowardice 
and lazineSs. They alio exhort them to repair 
the Wall of Severus with ftone; and aSfift them 
in. that work with all diligence, making it eight 
feet thick and twelve high. Moreover, they 
build Towers on the Southern coaft, at pro
per diftances, to hinder the enemies landing. 
Then leaving the inhabitants patterns how to 
make their weapons; and ufing proper encou
ragements, to Spirit up that lazy people, they 
took their laft farewell of Britain (b) [U ] . This 
was in the year of Chrift 434 , and 489 years 
from Julius Caefar's firft landing in this Bland, 
or 391 from the more abfolute Conqueft of it 
by Claudius. 

§ . 2 . State of Colchefter under the Saxons. 

UPON the Sinai departure of the Roman 
forces from this ifland, the condition of 

the Inhabitants of that part now called England, 
became much worfe than ever. T h e Picts, 
Scots, and other Barbarians \W\ then with
out controul ranged over every part. They 
poffeffed themfelves not only of all the North , 
but extended their ravages throughout every 
corner of the kingdom. So that, by continual 
devastations and troubles, the miferable Bri
tans were brought into fuch horrible diftrefs, 
that they were Starved, or forced to rob one 
another for prefent fubfiftance (c). This Fa
mine obliged even the hungry Picts and Scots 
to leave this country quiet for a while. And 
during that refpite, through the natural Good-
nefs of the BritiSh foil, there enfued fuch an 
agreeable Plenty of all things, as was never re

membered in any Age before {d). In which 
quiet interval, the Britans formed themfelves 
into feveral Governments, and elected Kings 
of their own ; [though, for want of memoirs, 
we know the names only of very few (e); and 
to which of them this part of the Ifland was 
fubject, cannot be determined.] But, inftead 
of making a thankful and proper ufe of their 
prefent Happinefs and Prosperity, the inhabi
tants of South-Britain grew vicious, and ran 
into all manner of Luxury and Extravagance 
( / ) ; too common a failing in human Nature, 
and in this Nation in particular. As a juft 
Punishment for which, a dreadful Plague raged 
amongft them, and fwept off fuch numbers that 
the living could fcarce be Sufficient to bury the 
dead. A t the fame time, their old Invaders 
were preparing to renew their incurfions -, 
whereupon they had recourfe once more to the 
Romans for affiftance (g). But Attila having 
entered the Empire with a moft formidable 
army, the Britans moft moving entreaties could 
not be regarded. Being thus left without re
fuge, they followed the fame method as their 
anceftors were wont to do in times of common 
danger ; that is, they elected a Monarch [X]. 
But the Difcord that reigned among the prin
cipal members of the State, prevented the good 
effects of this choice. For, feveral great men 
having fortified themfelves in divers parts, act
ed like Sovereigns. All thefe petty Tyrants , 
jealous of one another, far from owning the 
Monarch elect, fought only to deftroy him, in 
order to be chofen in his room. Thus the Bri
tans, whilft they endeavoured to unite them
felves under one Head, were plunged the deeper 
into anarchy and confufion. 

W e know not the names of thefe Monarchs 
till Vortigern, Count or King of theDunmonii , 
elected in the year 445 [T ]. H e was by no 
means qualified to reftore the affairs of the Bri
tans : For, as he attained to the Supreme Dig
nity by artifice and cabal, and by the murder 
of his predeceSSor Conftans (i>), he wholly bent 
his thoughts to maintain himfelf in the throne 
by the fame wicked methods, regardlefs of 
the general welfare of his Subjects. Living thus 
in equal Dread of the enemies of the State, and 
of his own Subjects, he devifed an Expedient 
to free himfelf, as he imagined, from the Dan
ger of the one, and the Plots of the other. 
Tha t was, to call in the Saxons ; inftead of 
permitting the Picts to come and pofiefs again 
South-Britain, to which they had a better title 
than any other Nation, as their anceftors had 
been unjuftly difpoffeSied of the fame by the 
Romans. 

However, as Vortigern could not put his de-
fign in practice without the conSent of the Bri-

(y) Gildas, §. 12. Beda, 1. i. c. 12. («) Uflier de Primord. c. 15. (a) Gildas, §. 14. Beda, ibid. 
(b) Gildas, and Beda, ibid. G. Monm. 1. vi. c. 2. (f) Gildas, ibid. §. 15. 16. Beda, Li. c. 12. (J) Gil
das, f 19. Beda, c. 14. (<•) Vide Epiftol. Gildaj. (f) Gildas Hill. & Beda, ibid. (g) Gilda: 
Hift. $. 17. 20, 21 . Beda, c 13, 14. G. Monm. 1. vi. c. 3 . [h) G, Monm. 1. vi. c. 7, 2, 9. Will. Mai-
meib. 1. i. c. 1. 

[17] Spoliata Britannia auro argentoque cum are, & corporum pudenda, pudendifque proxima, veftibus tegen-
omni precioia vefte, & melle, cum magno triumpho re- tes. Gildas, Hift. § .15 . 
vertebantur. Nenn. c. 27. [* ] See above, Book i. p. 17. col. 2. 

[Jf ] Tetri Scotorum Piclorumque greges, moribusex [T] Gildas calls him Gurthrigern. (Hift. §. 23.) and 
tartediffidentes, & unaeademque fanguinis fundendiavi- Nennius Gorthigern, Guorthigirn, and Vortig:rn. c. 2 8 . 
«itatc Concordes, furciferofque magis vultus pilis, quam 3 6 , 3 7 . He was a Chriftian. 

K tans, 
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tans, he Summons a general Afiembly; and, 
after defcribing the extreme Mifery of the Na 
tion, occafioned by the Enemies repeated De
vastations, he propofes the calling in the war
like Saxons to their affiftance •, by whofe means 
they would foon be in a condition, not only to 
refift, but alfo to attack in their turn, their 
cruel and conftant oppreffors (i). 

This Propofal being approved of, I t was a-
greed, after ibmedebates,That theSaxons fhould 
have the ifle of Thanet i nKen t , as a proper 
place to land their forces, and alfo convenient 
whenever they might want to return into their 
country: And that the Saxon Soldiers fhould be 
allowed pay, as fettled-by agreement o n both 
fides. 

Thereupon EmbafTadors areferrt. [ A . D . 449-] 
to Witigifil, General of the Saxons, who were 
then in poffefiion of what is now ealled Holland. 
After hearing the caufe of their -coming, Wit i -
gifil allured them, That the Saxons would ftand 
by the Britifh nation in their preffing neceflities. 
Accordingly a fupply of 9000 men was grant
ed for that fervice, on the conditions above-
mentioned. But the Saxons not thinking fit to 
fend over at once fo considerable a body of 
troops, to a country they had but an imperfect 
knowledge of; therefore, under pretence that 
they were not all ready, they fhipped off only 
a part of them, on board three kiules, or long 
boats, with their commanders Hengift and 
Horfa, fons of Witigifil (k). T h e nature of thofe 
veffels fhews, the men could not be above 1000 
in number. They arrived at Ebbsfleet in the 
Hie of Thanet •, where Vortigern ftood ready 
on the fhore, and received them with all de
monstrations of joy and refpect imaginable, 
putting them in immediate pofieffion of the 
ifland according to agreement. After they had 
refrefhed themfelves, Vortigern led them againft 
the Picts and Scots, that were advanced as far 
as the place now called Stanford in Lincoln
shire, and whom they utterly routed (/). They 
conftantly defeated them afterwards in feveral 
encounters (m) : So that the enemies being dif-
couraged by thefe frequent defeats, abandoned 
their conquefts by degrees, and retired into 
their own country •, dreading nothing fo much 
as meeting with the Saxor.6. 

Vortigern overjoyed to fee his projects thus 
far happily fucceed; in order the more effectu
ally to engage Hengift and Horfa to fupport 
him in his power, prefents them with fome 
lands in Lincolnfhire, near the place where they 
had defeated the Picts and Scots. And there 
they fhortly after built Thong-cafter, to fe
cure the booty they fhould take from the ene
my (n). 

The Britans growing uneafy at this fettle-
ment of the Saxons, Hengift and Horfa fend 

for the remainder of the 9000 rne r r (^ ; which, 
came over in fixteen large veffels, [A. D . 450.] 
and among them Efcus, and Rowena, eldefi 
fon and daughter of Hengift. 

Hengift having now formed the project of 
fettling in Britain, to which he was encouraged 
by the ffuitfulnefs of the place, and the indo
lence and luxury of the inhabitants (p) ; makes' 
ufe of his daughter Rowena to accomplish his 
ambitious defigns. Having obferved that love 
and pleafure were Vortigern's predominant 
paflions, he invites him to a feaft; and fo 
manages, that this lafcivious Prince falls in love 
with Rowena, and defires her:in marriage, 
though he had a wife living and feveral chil
dren. But he could not obtain her father's 
conSent, without giving up Kent to him (q)y. 
which he peopled fome time after with J u 
tes (r) :• and of which he took upon him the 
name of King in 455 [ Z ] . 

Though Hengift had a good body of troops 
here under his command, he did not think it 
fufficient to execute his vaft projects. T h e 
Britans therefore freely venting their complaints 
againft him, and Vortigern he thence took 
oCcafion to perfuade that weak Monarch, to 
let him fe-nd for more forces over (s). Which 
having done, Octa brother of Hengift comes 
over with forty Ships, bringing with him his" 
Son Ebufa, and a great number of Saxon troops, 
[A . D . 452.J Thefe, firft ravaged the Orcades; 
then making a defcent on the coafts of the 
P i t t s , obliged them to retire Northwards. A s 
foon as the Picts had thus deferted part of their 
country, the Saxons fixed themfelves there fo 
ftrongly, that it was not poffible to difpofiefs 
them. A t firft they fettled on the north fide 
of the Tine towards the Eaft; [now Northum
berland ;] and afterwards advancing towards the 
South, drove, by degrees, the Britans beyond 
the Humber . Wi th thefe frefh Supplies Hen 
gift found himfelf ftrong enough to be in no 
great fear of any attempt from the Britans : Nay 
he began to Shew lefs regard for Vort igern; 
and, under colour of wanting frequent recruits 
to keep up the number of his forces, fent for 
continual Supplies from Germany, without 
afking his leave (/). A t length he throws away 
the mafk, and demands larger allowance for 
his troops \_A] •, declaring, unlefs it was grant
ed him, he would break the treaty, and wafte 
the whole country («). T h e Britans greatly 
furprized and provoked at thefe menaces, not 
only refufed to comply with the Saxons unrea-
fonable demands, but alfo began to rouze them
felves, and think of means to free their country 
from thefe infolent guefts, whom they now 
looked upon as their mortal enemies. Fo r 
that purpofe, juftly deeming Vortigern un
worthy of the fupreme command, the chief of 

(»') Gildas, §. 23. Beda, 1. L c 14. [&) Bedae Hift. Eccl. 1. i. c. 15. Gildas, Hift. $. 23, Chronic.Saxon. 
W. Malmefb. 1. i. C I . (/) G. Monm. 1. vi. c. 10. Henr. Huntindon, p. 309. edit. Francof. p. 1601. 
f_m) Chronic. Saxon. W. Malmefb. Li. c. 1. («) G. Monm. 1. vi. C. II'. ' (0) Idem, ibid. c. u r 12. 
Nennius, c 36. (p) Beda, 1. i. c. 15. W. Malmefb. Li . C.I. Henr. Huntind. 1. ii. (q) Nennius, 
c. 36. G. Monm. 1. vi. c. 12. (r) Beda, 1. i. c. 15. (s) Nennius, c. 37. G. Monm. ut fupra, c. 13. W. 
itdalmefb. L i. c. 1 . {t) Nennius, c. 37. WiH. Malmefb. ubi fupra. («) Gildae Hift. §.23. Beda, I.L 
c. 15. Galfri. Monum. 1. vi. c. 13. 

[Z] Jjenjert penjr, to ruce. Chron. Saxon. 
[A ] Item queruntur non affluenter fibi epimenia con-

uibui, occafiones de induftria colorantcs, & nifi profufior 

eis munificentia cumularetur, teftantur fe cunfla INFILLS 
rupto foedere depopulaturos. Gilds Hift. §. 23,. 
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the Britans entered into a confederacy, and sud
denly compelled him to make his ion partner 
with him in the government, and to leave the 
administration of affairs to his care : So that 
on a fudden Vortimer was inverted with the 
whole royal authority, leaving his father only 
the empty title of King without any power (w). 
Hengift finding, he was like to have a fierce 
war upon his hands, haftily concluded a peace 
with the Picts (x); and then made a power
ful diverfion in the North, by means of them, 
and the Saxons fettled in thole parts. 

The courfe of the wars between him and the 
Britans are not very diftindtly related. Only 
we find, that in the years 455 , 4 5 6 , and 4 5 7 , 
three battles were fought, in Kent, between the 
Britans and the Saxons : The firft near the river 
Derevent [Darent -,] the fecond near Episford, 
or Eglesford, [Aylesford,] in which Horfa, and 
Catigern Vortimer'sfecond fon, were flain (y); 
and the laft near Crecanford [Crayford,] where
in Vortimer was entirely defeated, with the lofs 
of more than 4000 men, and his beft officers 
(z): So that, not being able to keep the field, 
he was forced to fhut himfelf up in London (a). 
In the mean while, the barbarous Saxons ha
ving no oppofition committed terrible ravages 
and unheard of cruelties [B] ; of which thefe 
parts undoubtedly had an unhappy fhare. 
What might have faved the Britans, proved, 
through their unreafonable factions and ani
mosities, their further ruin. For , Aldroen king 
of Armorica having fent 10,000 men to their 
affiftance under the command of Aurelius A m -
brofius [C], fecond fon of his brother Conftan
tine (b) ; Vortimer's party reprefented him as 
an usurper, who was come to feize the Crown, 
under colour of defending it. Both fides ha
ving at length wrought themfelves up into the 
utmoft fury, a civil war enfued, which.lafted 
feven or eight years (c). And thus the refer
able Britans, always a prey to their inteftine 
divifions, inftead of uniting againft the com
mon enemy, deftroyed one another. A t length, 
the wifeft of both parties considering, that their 
diffenfion would be the caufe of their common 
ru in ; an end was put to it, by parting the 
kingdom between the contending Princes: 
Vortigern and Vortimer had the Eastern (and 
this town among the reft) and Ambrofius the 
Weftern part •, divided from one another by 
the Roman highway called afterwards Wat -
ling-ftreet. 

The civil diffentions among the Britans be
ing thus appealed, both fides re-united againft 

the common enemy; and the war began again 
[A. D . 466.] I t was carried on with various 
fuccefs till the year 473 j when a battle won 
by Hengift, gave him an opportunity of en
larging his territories (d). Vortimer, the prin
cipal promoter of the war, died in 475 (e). H e 
had always ftrenuoufly oppofed a peace, fear
ing, when the war was over with the Saxons, 
he fhould be obliged to begin another with 
Ambrof ius : But, upon his death, both fides, 
after a twenty years war, began to fhew an 
inclination for peace (f). And fo it was con
cluded [A. D . 475-] upon thefe terms, Tha t 
each party fhould keep what he pofleffed (g). 

Hengift , who had for many years paft en
tertained ftrong hopes of becoming mafter of 
Britain, finding himfelf obliged, after a twenty 
years war, to fit down contented with Kent, 
and fome few other fmall diftricts, was the moft 
uneafy party at this peace. But being a man 
of unbounded ambition, and void of all prin
ciples of honour and juftice, he refolved to 
extort by fraud and violence, what he could 
not obtain by fair and honourable means. For 
that purpofe, putt ing on a peaceable and con
tented difpofition, he invited Vortigern (who 
was, as we have obferved, a man of pleafure) 
to a fplendid entertainment [A. D . 477.] Vor
tigern went thither, attended with 300 of his 
principal fubjects ; and unarmed, as fufpecting 
no treachery: But, towards the end of the 
feaft, a quarrel being defignedly raifed by Hen
gift ; at a certain fignal given [ D ] , the Britifh 
Lords were all murthered by the Saxons, who 
had concealed daggers, or fhort fwords, for 
that purpofe (h). Vortigern's life was fpared, 
and he was only made prifoner : But he could 
not purchafe his Liberty without delivering up 
to the Saxons a great tract of land bordering 
upon Kent, which Hengift added to his fmall 
territories. This was afterwards divided into 
three Provinces, and peopled with old Saxons 
(*). Thofe that were planted Eaft with regard 
to the reft, they named 6arc-Sexa or 6ar£-
Seaxe, Effex : thofe that were South of the 
fame, 6u^5-Seaxe, Suffex : and thofe that were 
in the middle between them, cpi&&el-6eaxe, 
Middlefex. 

F rom this t ime, Efiex remained in the 
peaceable pofleflion of the Saxons, as far as 
we can find : And, fince it was not involved 
in the calamities and distractions, that prevail
ed in the other parts of Britain for fome years, 
we fhall have no occafion to attend the Saxons 
in their feveral motions ; at leaft till the year 

[ 5 ] They wafted the country from the Eaftern to the 
Weftern fea, none being able to hinder them. The build
ings, as well publick as private, were ruined : the priefts 
were commonly flain at the very altars, and the bifhops 
deftroyed, without any refpedt, together with the people; 
and there were fcarce any left to t>ury the dead. Some 
miferable remains that had fled to the mountains, were 
purfued, and flaughtered in heaps. Others, to avoid 
ftarving, were forced to furrender themfelves to the ene
mies, thinking themfelves happy if they could but pur-
chafc their lives with the lofs of their liberty. Others 

fled into foreign countries for fafety. And fuch as remain
ed at home, led a poor and miferable life, in perpetual 
hurry and fear, among the woods and mountains. Beda, 
1. i. c. 1 5. Gildas Hift. §. 24, 15. 

[C] Qui folus fuit Comes fidelis, fortis, veraxque forte 
Romans; gentis, qui tantse tempeftatis collifione, occifts 
in eadem parentibus purpura nimirum indutis, fuperfuerat, 
cujus nunc temporibus noftris foboles magnopere a vita 
bonitate degeneravit. Gildae Hift. 2 ; . 

[Z>] The fignal was, Nimed tun Saxtt; i. e. Draw 
your daggers. Nenn. c 48. 

M 7 . 
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527- when Effex was erefted into a. diftinct 
kingdom, one of the Heptarchy. 

In the mean time, as our Conftitution is built 
upon the Saxon foundation, more than fome 
perfons imagine [ £ ] ; It will be ufeful and 
rteceffary to fhew, i . In what manner that peor 
pie divided the Country they were fettled in : 
2. The fevei'al orders and degrees amongft 
t h e m : and 3. Wha t government they efta-
blifhed here. 

They firft indeed came over as Auxiliaries, 
and for pay: But as foon as they had made any 
part of the Country their own, we may fup-
pofe, they divided and fettled it in the fame 
manner they were accuftomed to in their own 
country. What Form of Government thefe 
Saxons particularly had, we cannot precifely 
determine, for want of monuments. But, as 
the Saxons, Jutes, and Angles [F]% who peo
pled South-Britain, were all inhabitants of Ger
many, and for the' moft part went under the 
general appellation of Germans, let us there
fore examine what account Tacitus, one of the 
beft ancient Hiftorians, who hath profefTedly 
treated of the Germans, gives of their Policy. 

When they were overftocked with inhabi
tants, they ufed to fend out Colonies, to make 
conquefts' upon their neighbours, and obtain 
fettlements for themfelves [G]. Thefe adven
turers were a voluntary Society; joint-part
ners in the expedition, and not hired for pay, 
as at prefent. Therefore the property of the 
new-acquired territories was in the whole col
lective body of the conquerors. They fo di
vided their acquifitions, as to place the-fame 
families orneighbourhoods together; who be--
ing linked by feveral relations- and affinities, 
were the moft likely to fit down together 
peaceably, and be united in the fame interefts. 
They had no fixed inheritance; but feverally 
enjoyed the lands by turns, according to the 
number of the occupiers; and divided them 
amongft themfelves in proportion to their dig
nity or eminence. The largenefs of the fields 
made the partition eafy. Every year they 
changed their arable lands, and yet had ground 
enough to fpare : For they did not value either 
gardens or orchards, but only corn-fields (k). 
Julius Casfar more fully exprefles this particu
lar, in the following words : " N o man had any 
certain quantity of land to his own ufe ; but 
their magiftrates and princes did every year 
allot a certain portion of land to kindreds and 
tribes inhabiting together, as much, and in 
fuch places, as they thought fit, and the next 
year appointed them a new place. For which 
they affigned many reafons : viz. Left they 
fhould be led a.vay by continual ufe from the 
practice of war to husbandry: Left they fhould 
much enlarge their territories, and the ftronger 

deprive the weaker of their pofleffions : Left 
they fhould grow too nice in their houfes, and 
unaccuftom themfelves to bear heat and cold: 
Left they fhould learn covetoufhefs, the fburce 
of factions and diffenfions: And that by this 
equal difpofition they might content and fatisfy 
the common people, when they, obferved the 
equality between their revenues and the pof-
feffions of the great ones (/)." 

They were divided into thefe Four Orders 
of men-, the Mtbelinga, or Nobility •, freolica% 

Freemen; frioIetun± Freedmen.; and lazzos, 
fervants, or flaves. F rom the Nobility they 
chofe their Governors, or Ealdormen, called by 
the Roman writers Regesy or Kings j for they 
had not Kings originally, though they ' efta-
blifhed fome in their new acquifitions here (» ) . 
Their power was limited («). By way of hor 
nor, and alfo for their maintainance, they re
ceived from every man, within the cities or di-
ftricts under their jurifdidfion, a quantity of 
cattle or corn: which was the beginning of 
Fees and Feudal Tenures ( 0 ) . The neighbour
ing Nations under their amity and protection, 
fent them alfo choice horfes, arms, &c. that 
were in great efteem amongft them (p). But 
fome tell us, that, in time of peace the Ger
man nations had no common fuperior of the 
feveral cantons each nation was divided into, 
but upon, any war one was chofen [with power 
of life and death (q) } to command the army : 
and continued, in that ftation fo long only as 
the. war lafted ; for, as foon as it was at an end, 
his name and dignity of King ceafed, and he 
became as before (r). Thefe Generals, or H e -
retoghan, were chofen purely on account of 
their known bravery; and directed the troops 
more by their example than by their command 
or authority (*). The Freemen were the Thanes 
of the fecond and third dalles ; merchants, ar
tificers, and countrymen, poffefred of bock-
land, i. e. fuch eftate as they could convey by 
will or otherwife (/). The Freedmen were but 
one degree above the flaves; feldom confidered 
in their mafter's houfe, and never employed in 
any publick office. Of the Lazzos, or ceorls, 
fome were perfect flaves, and reckoned part of 
their owner's fubftance, and employed in fa
mily-drudgeries and fervices. Others were fb 
far free, that each managed his own houfe and 
family : But they furnifhed their Lords with a 
certain quantity of grain, cattle, and apparel, 
which they required of them as hufbandmen, 
and no more. And their wives and children 
performed all the other fervices of the houfe («). 
Their Princes, Gerefas or Graves (w), deter
mined matters of lefs confequence, but the 
whole community was confulted in affairs Of 
greater moment. And fuch things, as were 
determinable by the people, were alfo taken in-

{i) C. Taciti Germania, c. 26. (/) J. Cacfar deBello Gall. 1. vl. c. 22. {m) Taciti Germania, c. 7. 43, 44. 
Hiftorical Effay on the Legislative Power of England, &c. by Geo. St Amand Efq; Lond. 1 72c. 8°. p. 1. 28. 
(«) Tacit. Germ. c. 7. (0) Ibid. c. 1 5. St Amand. (p) Tacit. Germ. c. 15. (j) J. Czefar, 1. vi. c. 23. 
(>•) St Amand, ubi fupra, p 92. (s) Tacit. German, c. 6. (/) St Amand. p. 76. (a) Tacit. Germ. c. 25. 
{•iu) St Armand, ubi fupra, p. 19. 

[ £ ] For, the main of out Conftitution, our Language, 
great part of our common Law, and many of our Manners 
and Cuftoms, are, plainly derived, frqm our Saxon an-
ceftors. 

[/j They differed more in Name than Nation, and are 
in POod authors but fvnonvmies o f the Came, rnnntrv 

people, as Mr Selden hath rightly obferved. Epkomis* 
c. 3 . See Bp Stillingfleet's Orig. Britan. p. 305, 306. 

[G] Their Kings having many children, they thought 
them beft employed abroad, in feeking other countries* 
and getting fpoils at fea. Stillingfleet, ibid, p. 247. 
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to confideration by the Princes. They held 
their ftated afiemblies on certain days* either 
at the new or full moon; and fat armed in thofe 
councils as the commonalty liked. Silence was 
enjoined by the Priefts, who were chairmen 
here, and had a coercive right. Then the 
King, Gerefa, or other perfon, according to 
his age, nobility, reputation in arms, or elo
quence, delivered his fentiments, in a per-
fuafive more than commanding manner. If 
the fpeechwas difapproved, the affembly tefti-
fied their diflike by a rude and confufed noife: 
If the propofal was approved, they ruffled their 
Ipears together; which was the moft honorable 
kind of affent. Accufations were alfo prefer-
ed, and judgments, or trials, for capital crimes 
held, before thefe great councils. Their punifiv 
ments were proportionable to the offence : 
traytors and deferters they hanged upon trees j 
and drowned (niggards, or infamous perfons. 
For {lighter faults they impofed mulcts of horfes 
and other cattle, part of which went to the 
Gerefa or State, and part to the fufferer, or 
his relations. In thefe fame affemblies were 
chief men [Cent-graves, Bur-graves, and T u n -
graves] chofen, to adminifter juftice in the fe
veral territories and villages (x). Each of thefe 
had a Hundred afleffors, or affociates, out of 
the people or commonalty, for their counfel 
and authority (y). In the Burghs, the com
munity of Burgefles exercifed the felf-fame 
prerogatives and powers, that the Comes, Earl , 
or Lord of the manor, afterwards did within 
his county, or manor ; and being generally 
Lords of the diftrict of land whereof the Burgh 
conlifted, they exercifed therein not only a ju
dicial but alfo a legiflative power. Their chief 
magiftrate was ufually called Port-gerefa, con
tracted afterwards into Port-reve ; and fome-
times Burgrave, or Burgmefter. F rom thefe 
ancient cuftoms of the Germans in general may 
be deduced the Grounds and Rudiments of the 
Saxon Laws, Government, and Policy eftablifh-
ed in this nation. Particularly, in imitation of 
the Great Council mentioned here, they form
ed a Mycel, or Wittena, Gemot in each of 
the Seven Kingdoms, and a general one of the 
whole Heptarchy : anfwerable to our Parlia
ment. They alfo introduced the feveral Courts 
of the Tything, Hundred, Trything, Shire-ge-
mot or Folcmote, Burghmote, &c. 

The prefent allotments and boundaries of 
die Parifhes, with the Names of them, are all 
likewife in general Saxon, and were fixed by 
that people : who brought us alfo our excellent 
Conftitution, and that glorious Liberty, which 
we have hitherto preferved, and hope fhall ever 
maintain inviolable ; while moft of our neigh
bouring nations, who were derived from the 
fame original, groan under a grievous and un
happy ftate of Slavery. 

[H] During the Heptarchy, England was not divided in
to Counties, but into Hides ; and the Kingdom of Effex 
was then reckoned to contain 7000 hides. (Camden Bri
tan Introduc. col. 225.) But afterwards the whole king

dom was cantled eut into Counties, Hundreds, Ridings, 
Wapentakes, and Tythings: not indeed all at once, but 
by degrees; and were fo fettled by K. Alfred the Great. 

But to return : From the time Hengift had 
peopled Effex and Middlefex with Saxons and 
Jutes, they had been governed by a deputy 
under the king of Kent (2). But the condition 
of them, and of this Town together, was al
tered in the year 527 (a), when the Kingdom 
of the Eaft-Saxons, or Efiex, was erected. This 
kingdom comprehended not only the prefent 
county of EfTex [ / / ] , but alfo Middlefex, and 
part of Hertfordfhire ; much the fame diftrict 
as what is now the Diocefe of London, or the 
ancient kingdom of the Trinobantes. T h e 
principal cities therein Were Colchefter^ and 
London its capital, which afterwards became 
the metropolis of all England. The founder 
of this kingdom was Erchenwin, fon of Offa ; 
defcended from Woden the common parent of 
the Saxon Kings (b). Our ancient hiftorians 
tell us nothing of this Prince, except his name 
and pedigree; relating neither the number of 
his forces, the place of his landing, nor fa 
much as the leaft encounter he had with the 
Britans (c). Probably, he was governor under 
Octa king of Kent, and taking advantage of 
his weaknefsj engaged the people to acknow
ledge him for king (d). H e died in 587 (e). 

His fucceffors in the throne of EfTex were, 
Sledda Sabyrht; Saxred, Siward, and Sigebriht, 
who reigned jo in t ly ; Sigebriht the little; Sige-
briht the good; Swithelm Sibbi, and Sighere 5 
Sigehard and Sen/rid; Offa i Selred; and Switb-
red. 

Sabyrht, fon and fucceflbr of Sledda, was 
the firft Chriftian king of the Eaft-Saxons. For 
thofe people, at the time of their firft fettling 
here, were Heathens ; and cruelly persecuted 
all fuch as profeffed Chriftianity. But, A . D . 
604, Mellitus being fent by Auguftine the 
monk, to preach the gofpel to the Eaft-Sax
ons, efpecially at London, Ssebyrht was con
verted by his preaching, and the example and 
influence of his uncle iEthelbyrht, k ing of 
K e n t ; who built the cathedral church of St 
Pauls at London ( / ) , and removed the fee 
thither from St Peter's in Cornhill. And then 
this Town and Country were made part of the 
fee of London (g). Ssebyrht himfelf was not
ed for his piety, and zeal for Religion ; and 
founded [A. D. 6 1 1 . ] the Church and Abbey 
of Thorney, near that city, which lying Weft 
of the fame, was for that reafon named Weft-
minfter (h). 

Sigebriht the Good reftored Chriftiaqity in 
his dominions, from whence it had been banifh-
ed ever fince the death of Sasbyrht. H e was 
convinced of the abfurdities of Idolatry by his 
intimate friend Ofwi king of Northumberland, 
whom he ufed frequently to vifit ; and, by his 
good inftructions, being perfuaded (with the 
confent of his people) to make open profeffion 
of the Chriftian religion, was baptized by Finan 

(x) St Amand, ibid. p. 21 . {y) Tacit. German, c, 12. (z) Raptn's Hift. Vol. I. fol. p. 38. (a) H. Hun-
tind. p. 313. (6) Ibid. But. W. Malmefbur. (p. 34.) makes him the tenth; and Florence of Worcefter, the 
eighth, from Woden, p. 688. (r) Rapin. ibid. (d) Ibid. (e) M. Weftmon. ad ann. 587. ( / ) Beda 1. xi. 
c. r. Chronic. Saxon, p. 24. Flor. Wigorn. p. 555. (g) See Newcourt's Repertor- Vol. ». p. 6, (b) Mo-
naftic. Anglic.T. i. p. 5. ChronicaGervafii, col. 1633. 
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bifhop of Lindisfarne. Upon his return to his 
dominions, he defired Ofwi to fend him fome 
teachers, to inftrudt. his Subjects in the faith of 
Chrift. Accordingly, Cedd, and another prieft, 
came and preached the gofpel in thefe parts 
with very good - fuccefs. Cedd finding the 
number of Chriftians increafing, took a journey 
to Lindisfarne, and was confecrated bifhop of 
the Eaft-Saxons •, and then returning into thefe 
parts, ere&ed [ / ] Churches in many places, 
and confecrated priefts and deacons, to afiift 
him in the work of the ministry. H e exercifed 
it chiefly in the moft unhealthy, and, as we may 
fuppofe, the moft ignorant,-partsbf this coun
t r y , about Ithancefter, and" Tilbury, or the 
prefent Hundreds of Dengy and Rochford (z). 
T h e other better and more populous places are 
not mentioned, probably becaufe they did not 
fo much want his inftruttions ; as many Chri
ftians had undoubtedly been .eftablifhed there 
ever fince Ssbyrht ' s reign, or even long before 
Auftin's coming. 

After the death of Swithred, the laft king 
of EffeX mentioned above, there were fome few 
other Kings [K], but their names are not re
corded any where; for the hiftory of this kingr-
dom is the moft imperfect, of any. All we 
know, is, Tha t after Kent had been conquered 
by Ecbryht, this kingdom, among the reft, 
fubmitted to him [ A . D . 823.] And So it 
was diflblved, the Heptarchy being converted 
into a Monarchy. 

Under Ecbryht's fuccefiors, this Town and 
Country, now^become part of the Kingdoni 
of England, remained without, any great alte
rations ; efpeciaily after the feveral Distribute 
ons of it were finally fettled by Alfred the 
Great. But from the year 787 to 1 0 1 3 , it Was 
rrtiferably harrafled by the piracies and depre
dations of the Danes (k); and came fuccefiively 
under the power and government of Four of 
their K ings ; namely, Swa?gn; Edmund Ir'on-
Jide; Cnut; and Hardicnut. And this leads us 
to confider, 

§. 3. The State of this Town under the Danes. 

THESE Danes were poffeffed not only of 
the prefent kingdom of Denmark, but 

alfo of fome part of the coaft of Holland, and 
of Norway. Thus conveniently fituated for 
navigation, they became very powerful at fea; 
and as trade was not then much in fafhion, they 
chiefly employed themfelves in Piracies ; and 
ravaged the coafts of Europe, particularly of 
England, France, and the Low-Countries. 

Their firft defcent in England, was upon 

the Weftern coafts in the year 787 (/). They 
repeated their defcents again in thofe parts, in 
the years 789 (») , 833, 835, 837, 840, 845. 
851 , 860, 876 (»). 

Kent, Eaft-Anglia, Lincolnshire, and even 
London itfelf, the metropolis of the whole 
kingdom, were fikewife expofed to their de
predations, for feveral years, as may be more 
particularly feen in the Note [L] : 

Northumberland, and the other parts ad-
joning, felt alfo their cruel ravages; and, in 
the end, they made themfelves mafters not only 
of the country north of the Humber , but of 
all the heart of England, which ufed to com-
pofe the kingdom of Mercia, wherein London 
was then included. They even reduced Alfred 
the Great to fuch Straits, that, being deferted 
by his troops, he was forced to lye hid for a 
while in the ifle of Athelney, till he could af-
femble Sufficient forces together, and recover 
part of his dominions by dint of fword in 
878 (0). 

But, to-take more particular notice of this 
Diftrict, and neighbourhood : In 866, the 
Danes came and wintered among the Eaft-
Angles [in Suffolk and Norfolk.] However, 
they feem not t o have entered Eflex at that 
t ime, but to have Spread themSelves North
ward and Weft-ward. But coming back in 
8 70, they flew Edmund, tributary king of the 
Eaft-Anglesv from whom St Edmund's-bury 
took "its name ; and ravaging all that country, 
made themleives mafters of it, killing great 
numoers of the inhabitants, and burning the 
Monasteries of Bardney, Croyland, Peterburgh, 
arid Eley (p): for thofe brutiSh plunderers were 
Still heathens. K. Ethered fought nine pitch
ed" battles with them in 871 , but ftill they kept 
their ground; and having brought Eaft-Anglia 
wholly into their own power, fettled there in 
879, under the government of Godrun (q): 
who, the year before,, entred into a treaty with 
K. Alfred, and embraced Chriftianity (r). By 
this treaty the Danes engaged never to invade 
Weflex again. But they remained in poflefiion 
of the whole country north of the Humber , 
and of the late, kingdom of Mercia ; as alfo of 
Effex, as bounded by the rivers Thames and 
Lea, and with it of this Town in particular : 
that is, of above one part in three of England. 

Alfred, fenfible that a powerful Fleet was 
the beft Security againft future DaniSh inva-
fions, took the opportunity of this peace to 
furniSh himfelf with a considerable one ; and 
putting out to fea, deftroyed thofe rovers wher
ever he could meet them. Particularly fome 

(;') Beda, 1. iii. c. 22. W. Malme/b. 1. i. c. 6. H. Huntind. 1. iii. Flor. Wigorn. p. 560. {k) Chronic. Saxon. 
(I) Chronic. Saxon. {m) Afferii Annal p. 154. (») Chronic. Saxon. (0) Chronic. Saxon, and the reft of 
our ancient Hiftorians. (p) Chronic. Saxon. Ingulph. p. 14—24. (q) Chronic. Saxon. (r) Leges 
Anglo-Saxon. Edit. D. Wilkins. 

[/]—Fecit per loca Ecclefias. Beda, 1. iii. c. 22. 
[K] Cujus poft mortem, reges pauci fuper Eaft-Saxones 

regnavere proprii. Flor. Wigorn. p. 6 9 1 . 
[/_] In 832 they ravaged the ifle of Shepey ; and win

tered there in 854. In 838 they landed inLincolnfhire, 
Eaft Anglia, and Kent, with an army; over-ran thofe 
countries; and extended their ravages as far as Canter
bury, Rochefter, and London. In 851 , they wintered 
in the ifle of Tenet; and, the next fpring, coming up the 
Thames with 3 50 (hips, landed near London, where they 
committed great ravages, as they did alfo at Canterbury, 

but were defeated by K. Ethelwulph and Athelftan at 
Aclea, or Okley in Surrey : as they were again by Earl 
Ealhere, in 853, in the ifle of Tenet; notwithftanding 
which, they wintered there again in 865. TheKentifh-
men offered them a fum of money, to go oft" quietly, but 
the treacherous barbarians, after the agreement, ravaged 
the country with fire and fword. In 872 rhey wintered 
at London; as they did at Fulham in 879 . And befieged 
Rochefter in 885, but could not take it. Chronic. Saxon, 
under thofe refpeclive years. 
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of his veiTels that were failing from the coaft of 
Kent northward, furprifed fixteen of the ene
mies fhips at the Sture's-mouth [near Har
wich] took them all, and put the men to the 
fword. But, in their return, they fell among 
a Stronger fleet of Danes, fet out by the Eaft-
Angles, who had broke the peace with K. ]El-
fred ; and they not only took and deftroyed 
thofe Ships of his, but alfo many others about 
the Thames mouth (s). Notwitliftanding this 
advantage, Alfred retook London from them, 
which he repaired and fortified, " as he did al-
" fo many other places and towns in the king-
" dom" (7). Godrun died in 890 ; whereupon 
this Town and country came again into Alfred's 
poffefiion, who made Bertheolf Earl of the 
fame («). 

The Danifh pirates had left our coafts un
molefted from the year 885 to 893, and turn
ed their arms againft France. But in 893, 2 
band of them came with 2 50 fhips to Romney, 
and entrenched theml'elves at Appledore: Ano
ther band landing fhortly after in the Thames-
mouth, built a fortification at Middletun [Mil
ton,] and ravaged the adjoining country in a 
mercilefs manner (w). 

Before K. Alfred marched againft them, he 
endeavoured to fecure the reft of their country
men fettled in Northumbria and Eaft-Anglia to 
his obedience, by exacting a new oath of fide
lity from them, and taking hoftages from the 
latter: But, notwithftanding fuch engagements, 
thefe faithlefs barbarians joined the new-come 
rovers, upon every occafion, in their plunders 
and ravages (#). 

Alfred, in order to prevent the junction of 
the two bands that had landed in Kent, went 
and polled himfelf between them [A. D . 894.] 
and though he thereby prevented their junction, 
he could not hinder their robbing in fmall par
ties. When they had got a good booty toge
ther, they attempted to carry it over the 
Thames into Eflex, to their fhips that lay at an
chor on that coaft: but the King's forces over
took them at Farnham, and having difperfed 
them, recovered the booty. Thence, the ro
vers fled over the Thames, and up the river 
Colne into a certain ifland [M], where the 
King's army befleged them as long as their 
provifions lafted : When they were fpent, they 
returned home. And the King went and fup
plied their place with the forces of the county 
[N] ; but the Danes remained there blocked 
up, becaufe their king having been wounded 
in the late battle, was not fit to be removed. 
In the mean time, the treacherous Nor thum
brian and Eaft-Anglian Danes, notwithftanding 
their engagements, finding their countrymen 
here too hard prefled, made a diverflon in their 
favour, with two fleets. One of 40 fail, going 
round the north of Scotland, went and attacked 
a fort on the north coaft of Devonfhire : the 
other of 100 fhips, going down the Channel, 
laid fiege to Exeter. Alfred, informed of this, 

flew to the relief of that place, with a large 
army •, leaving fome forces to block up the 
Danes here. Another party of Englifh, rein
forced by the Londoners, came and attacked 
a fort at South Bemfleet •, where Hseften, and 
the other Danifh band, had polled themfelves 
from Middleton and Appledore, it being 
Stronger by nature than thofe places. The fort 
was foon taken with all the booty therein, and 
razed. And of the Danifh fhips flationed there, 
fome were broken to pieces, others burnt, and 
the reft carried to Rochefter, and London (y). 

Shortly after, the remains of thefe Danes, 
and fuch as had retired into the ifland in the 
river Colne, as above-mentioned, affembled at 
South-Shoebury, and built a caftle there, to 
fecure their booty and flapping, according to 
their ufual method : And then made incurlions 
quite through England, as far as the Severn ; 
where they were either Starved, or moftly de
stroyed by the King's forces. The remnant 
of them fled into this county, and retired to 
iheir caftles or entrenchments [ 0 ] , and to 
their Shipping. And gathering together a 
large army before winter, chiefly out of the 
Northumbers and Eaft-Angles, and leaving 
their wives, fhips, and money in Eaft-An
glia, they renewed their incurfions, and pene
trated as far as Chefter. When they could 
fubfift no longer there, they retired [A. D . 
895.] through Northumbria and Eaft-Anglia 
into this country ; with fo much precipitation 
that the King's forces could not come up with 
them. And even thefe cowardly plunderers, 
for their further fecurity, fheltered themfelves 
in Merefige [Merfey,] an ifland at the mouth 
of the Colne: where not caring, or not being 
able, to winter, they failed up the Thames, 
and drew their fhips up the river Lea, about 
twenty miles north of London [at Hertford, as 
is fuppofed] and there erected a caftle or for
tification for their defence [A. D. 896.] But 
K. Alfred having made feveral cuts through 
what is now called Hackney-marfh, and turn
ed the current of the river from Oldford through 
Stratford, deprived them of all opportunity of 
getting them off again. Whereupon the Danes 
quitted them, and retired to the Severn. The 
year following [ A . D . 897.] a plague that rag
ed in England drove them over into France, 
after they had made greater devastations than 
that dreadful diftemper. T o keep them off 
from the coafts for the future, K. Alfred in
vented new gallies, by the help of which he 
deftroyed as many as attempted to land after
wards. Whereupon the Danes fettled here, 
fubmitted to him, and acknowledged him for 
fovereign of all England. But this great and 
renowned king enjoyed peace and quietnefs 
only a very fhort t ime; for he departed this 
life in 901. after a troublefome, though glori
ous, reign of 29 years and a half. 

His death brought frefh Troubles, particu* 
larly to this Town and country. For his fon 

(s) Chronic. Saxon, 
(iv) Chronic. Saxon. 

ft) Affer. (a) J. Spelman's Life of Alfred, p. 9 1 . Chronic. Saxon. 
(*•) Ibid. fy) Chronic. Saxon. 

j [/If] Speed fays, it was Breklefey (p. 358.) where their the Militia, which by their Tenures were obliged to fervc 
(hips undoubtedly were ftationed. only fo many days together. 

[iV] This ihews, that the King's army then confided of [OJ jep^opce. Chronic. Saxon, p. 95. 
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Edward, furnamed the Elder, having fucceed
ed h i m ; iEthelwald, eldeft fon of Ethelbriht 
king Alfred's elder brother, refolved to difpute 
the crown with him, and landed in Effex [A. 
D. 904.] with an army of Danes and Normans, 
which foon made themfelves mafters of thefe 
parts. But ^Ethelwald being flain, the year 
following, in an engagement near Bradenftoke 
in Wiltlhire, peace was reftored to this king
dom ; the Danes here fettled acknowledging 
Edward for fovereign, as; they had done his 
father, and the Normans returning home. 
And, about this time, he became again mafter 
of the beft part of Eflex, which had been many 
years in fubjection to the Danes (z). 

In order to fecure the pofleflion of it, and to 
awe the wavering inhabitants, K. Edward came, 
in the beginning of the year 9 1 3 , to Maeldune 
[Maldon,] and encamped there the whole fum-
mer, whilft a town was building and fortifying 
at Witham. In 920 [ P ] , he came again to 
Maeldune, which he rebuilt, and fortified ; for 
we may fuppofe it had fuffered much during 
the Danes depredations. All this while Col
chefter, as being a ftronger place, remained in 
the hands of the Danes : but, in 92 a large 
army of Englilh aflembled together, in au
tumn, as well from this county, as from Kent, 
Surrey, and the neighbouring towns; and com
ing to Colneceafter, [Colchefter'] befieged this 
Town till they took it. After which they 
plundered it, and killed all the Danes that 
were therein, except a few that efcaped over 
the wall. Immediately after, the Danes drew 
together a large army out of Eaft-Anglia [Suf
folk, and Norfolk,] taking alfo fome pirates to 
their afliftance; and, in order to revenge their 
late defeat, went and laid fiege to Maeldune. 
But multitudes coming to the relief of that 
place, the Danes quitted the fiege, and fled: 
And being purfued, many hundreds of them 
were flain. In the beginning of November 
following, K. Edward came to Colchefter with 
an army of Weft-Saxons, and repaired or re
built the wall where it was neceflary [£X 
Then many in this country, as well as Eaft-
Anglia, that had been under the Danes power ; 
and efpecially the Danifh army there, and at 
Cambridge, Submitted to K. Edward, and 
fwore fealty to him (a). 

After feventy years reft, thefe parts began to 
be difturbed again by the Danes. For, in 9 9 1 , 
they landed in Suffolk, and plundered Gypef-
wic [Ipfwich,] the forces that were fent againft 
them not being able to ftop their ravages. In 
the end, to prevail upon them to defift, an un
happy expedient was devifed by Siric Archbi-
fhop of Canterbury ; which was attended with 
very pernicious confequences, as it ferved only 
to encourage them in their invafions : Namely, 
T h e giving them a large fum of money [ ic ] , 
ftyled in procefs of time Danegeld (b). Much 
better would that money have been laid out in 

fortifying the Kingdom againft their infults ! 
In 993 they landed again, and pillaged Gy-

pefwic: and thence [paffing by this Town, 
which probably they were not ftrong enough 
to attack,] they advanced to Maeldune, where 
having overthrown Byrhtnoth the king's eal-
dorman, they remained mafters of the field of 
battle : fo that .ZEthelred was forced to make a 
peace with them, 

T h e year following, having attempted in 
vain to become mafters of London, they ra
vaged the coafts ^f Eflex, and Kent, &c. and 
wintered at Southampton. For feveral years 
after, they ravaged many places with fire and 
fword, and committed horrible barbarities (c). 

As their countrymen fettled here were joining 
them upon all occafions, iEthelred ordered a 
general maffacre of them ; which was executed 
the 13th of November 1002, with implacable 
fury and cruelty. But this was feverely re
venged afterwards. Though a large fleet was 
fitted out by the Englifh in t o o 8 , they could 
not hinder another roving band of Danes from 
wintering, the very next year, in the Thames ; 
which drew their fubfiftance from this county 
and parts adjacent. And, by the [end of the 
year 1 0 1 1 , they were become mafters not only 
of this county, but of Middlefex, Eaft-Anglia, 
and twelve other counties (d). The decifive 
battle of Aflandune, or Alhdon near Bartlow, 
in 1 0 1 6 , fixed their domininon here for a 
while [S]. 

From the year 1016", till the Conqueft, or 
rather Acquifition of William the Ballard, in 
1066, we find nothing particular relating to 
this Town or County. 

§. 6 . The Jlate of Colchefter under the N o r -
rru.n Kings, and their Succeffors. 

THAT great and unexpected Revolution 
undoubtedly made fome Alteration in 

the Saxon Laws and Conftitution ; but not fo 
general as fome have imagined. 

Both Normans and Saxons were originally of 
the fame flock, and therefore may be fuppofed 
to have agreed in the Effentials of Government 
and Policy. 

And as for the Religion of both Nations, it 
was the fame ; equally flained and corrupted 
with the Errors of Popery. 

All who would acknowledge Duke Wil 
liam's Tit le , and fubmit to his Government, 
became the objects of his Favour and Prote
ction. For, as to the abfolute Conqueft which 
fome have dreamt of, there was really no fuch 
thing. The Conteft lay between Duke Wil
liam, and king Harold and his party. T h e 
latter being over-power'd, were, by the 
common fate of war, deprived of their 
Places and Eftates; efpecially if they obfti-
nately refufed to yield to the Superior 
force. And the like is to be faid of the 

(*.) Chronic. Saxon. Florent. Wigorn. 
Saxon. (d) Ibid. 

(a) Chronic. Saxon. (b) Chronic. Saxon. (c) Chronic. 

[P] Florence of Worcefter fays, it was in 917. 
[3>J J jebet pa buph. J jeebneopaae psen hiosen to 

bnocen pasj-. Chronic. Saxon, p. 109. 
[R] At firft io,ooo/. but they rofe afterwards fo much 

in their demands, that in the year 1118, it was 83 ,000 /. 
Chron. Saxon. 

[S] Namely, for 24 years, under Swsegn, Edmund 
Ironiide, Cnut, and Hardicnut. 

f- * 
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frequent Revolts that happened in this reign: 
The Generality that would fubmit and be quiet, 
had nothing taken from them, and were far 
from being treated like a Conquered people. 

However, what the ftate of Colchefter was 
in the time of K. William I, will appear by the 
following Extract of that original Surveyj 
commonly called Domefday-book, of which an 
exact copy, as far as relates to this Town, is 
given in the Appendix [T~\. Now by that it 
appears (<?), That the Bifhop of London had in 
Colchefter 14 houfes and four acres, paying no 
rent except fcot, unlefs it was to the Bifhop. 
In the fame, H u g h held of the Bifhop, two 
hides and one acre, for which he paid rent. Al
ways two carucates indemefne, and one plough-
land for the Tenents, and two villans, and 11 
bordars, and one fervant, fix acres and a half of 
meadow. Now one mill, Then and after
wards it was worth 40 fhillings, now 50. 

The next article in that Book (f), relating 
to Colchefter, begins with Greenftead, of which 
an abftract is given below in the account of 
that parifh.—After which it is faid, That the 
Burgeffes claimed cuftom and fcot out of Lex-
den, lying near the land which Godric held. 

Then follows a Lift of the King's Burgeffes, 
who paid rent, [the fame as fee-ferm-rents ; 
which is the reafon of the many fee-farms paid, 
even now, out of this town, to the King's Re
ceiver.] 

The number of thofe BurgefTes was 276, 
who had 3 5 5 houfes, and 1296 acres of land 5 
befides 51 acres of meadow. 

After that, we have an account of fome great 
Men, who had poffeffions in this Town. 

Hamo Dapifer had one houfe, and one court 
or Hall, and one hide of land, and 15 Bur
geffes, holden by his predeceffor Thurbern in 
Edward the Confeffor's t ime; All which ufed 
then to pay rent, except the H a l l : And the 
Burgeffes ftill paid fo much a head ; but no
thing for their arable land, and the hide they 
held of Hamo. In the hide there was then one 
carucate, or plough-land, but at the time of the 
Survey none. Six acres of Meadow. All 
which was worth in K. Edward's time iv / . and 
fome time the like was paid afterwards, but 
now 40 s. 

Manfune two houfes and four acres. Goda 
one houfe. Eudo Dapifer five houfes, and 40 
acres of land, which the Burgeffes held in K. 
Edward's time, and paid all the rent ufually 
paid by Burgeffes, but now pay only by poll. 
All this, with the fourth part of St Peter's 
church, pays 30 J. 

H u g h de Montfort one houfe, which his 
predeceffor Godric held in K. Edward's time, 
and then paid the King's rent, but now none. 

Roger Pictavienfis one houfe, which his pre-
decefibr Alflet held in the time of K. Edward, 
and paid the King's rent, but now doth not, 
norhathdone fince Roger became poffeffed of it. 

Earl Faiftace 12 houfes, befides one which 
Engelric hath feized. In K. Edward's time 
they paid the King's rent but now do not, 
nor have done fince Euftace hath enjoyed them. 
They are worth 12 fhillings. 

William, the Bifhop's nephew, two houfes, 
which Turchil holds, and pays rent. 

Otto the Goldfmith, three houfes lying at 
Efceldeforde, which the Countefs Alueva held, 
and they paid the King's rent, but now do not. 
And this is part of the Queen's land. 

The Abbat of Weftminfter four houfes, 
which Earl Harold held at Ferigens, and they 
paid then rent, but now do not. 

Goisfrid de Magnaville two houfes, which 
Geny at Erlige held in K. Edward's time, and 
they paid rent, but now do not. 

Sueno one houfe, which Goda held at Elme-
ftade in K. Edward's time : It then paid the 
King's rent, but now they pay only head-
money. 

William de Wateville, one houfe of his own 
name, which Robert Wimarc held in K. Ed
ward's t ime; and it paid rent, but now doth not. 

Turftin Wifcard three houfes of John Fi tz-
Waleram, and half a Hide of land, which two 
BurgelTes held in K. Edward's time ; and they 
paid the King's rent, but now pay none. Tha t 
half hide was then worth 10 fhillings, and he 
fometimes hath received fix fhillings, now five; 

Ranulf Piperell five houfes^ which Ailmar 
at Terlinge held ; in the time of K. Edward ; 
and they paid rent, but now do n o t : one of 
them is without the walls. 

Radulf Baignart one houfe, which Ailmar 
Melc'at Tollenfum held in K. Edward's t ime ; 
and it then paid rent, but now does not. 

The Abbefs of Berchingis three houfes, and 
She then paid rent, but not now. 

Alberic de Ver two houfes and three acres of 
land, which Ulwine his predeceffor held in K. 
Edward's time ; and they then paid rent. 

The Kings Demefnes in Colchefter; 102 acres 
of land, of which ten are meadow, wherein are 
ten bordars, and befides that 240 acres between 
pafture and heath : And all this is let to ferm 
by the King. 

In common among the Burgeffes Fourfcore 
acres of land, and eight perches round the 
wall, of all which the BurgeSIes have fixty 
Shillings a year for the King's fervice, if need 
b e ; if not, they divide it i'n common. 

And the Cuftom is, For the King's Bur-
geSles to pay yearly, fifteen days after Eafter, 
two Marks of Silver; and that belongs to the 
King's ferm. Likewife fix pence a year out of 
each houfe ; which may be employed either for 
the maintenance of the King's foldiers, or for 
an expedition by fea or land: And that to be 
paid, whether the King hath foldiers, or under
takes an expedition. 

And, for thofe Six pences, the whole City 
paid in K. Edward's time, in lieu of all debts, 
Fifteen pounds five Shillings and three pence, a 
year. Of which the Moneyers paid Four 
pounds, in the time of K. Edward ; and now 
Fourfcore pounds, and four quarts of honey, 
or forty Shillings and four pence: Befides 100 
Shillings fine to the Sheriff. And ten Shillings 
and eight pence for the maintenance of Preben
daries. 

Moreover, the BurgefTes of Colchefter, and 
of Meldune, pay 20 pounds for the privilege 

(e) Folio 1 1 . (f) Folio 104. 
[7"] See Appendix to Book I. N°. III. 
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of coining money ; which was fettled by Wale-
ram. And they appeal to the King, that he 
hath remitted them ten pounds. And Wal-
chelin, the Bifhops tenent* demands of them 
forty pounds. 

Then follows an account of St Peter's Church, 
of which an abftraet is given below under that 
parifh. 

This is the Subftance of that moft ancient 
and valuable Record, ftyled Domefday-Book, 
as far as it has a relation to this Town. 

COLCHESTER, now become a fixed and 
fettled part of the Englifh Monarchy, will not 
fo much require a diftinct. Hiftory as it hath 
done hitherto. I fhall therefore Only fet down, 
in order of time, what hath occurred in each 
King's reign, relating more immediately to 
this place. 

Under K. William Hd, we find nothing re
markable concerning i t : Only, that it was put 
by him under the care or government of Eudo 
Dapifer [17], the munificent Founder of St 
John's Abbey (g). 

K. Henry I. granted Letters patent to the 
Tenents of his Manor of Colchefter. Thefe 
Letters were preferved among our Records in 

Elizabeth's reign (£), and undoubtedly 
were exceeding curious and valuable. But they 
are now loft. 

In the reign of K. Stephen, and alfo in the 
9th and 17th years of K. Henry II , the Crown 
was feized or pofleffed of this T o w n ; and it 
was let in ferm to the Sheriff of Effex and 
Hertfordfhire \W\ But, in the 326. and 33d 
of K. Henry II , and even before, it was grant
ed to the Men or Burgeffes of Colchefter for a 
Fee-farm of 42 /. 

In the beginning of the fame K. Henry's 
reign, theBurgeffeswerein poffeffion of King's-
wood-heath •, which, for reafons not particular
ly mentioned, the King took again into his own 
hands in the 14th year of his reign (*). They 
had alfo then, and in the time of K. Henry I , 
the Cuftoms, or Duties of the water, and of 
the banks or fides of the fame (i). 

K. Richard I, confirmed the ancient Privi

leges of this Town, and alfo enlarged them 
very much by his Charter •, which is the moft 
antient we have now extant (k). 

During the fierce Contefts between K. John 
and his Barons; in 1 2 1 5 , Saher de Quincy Earl 
of Winchefter having brought an army of fo
reigners into this kingdom, befieged Colche-
fter-caftle; but hearing that the Barons at 
London were haftning to its relief, he withdrew 
to St Edmund's-bury. However, he, or ano
ther party, foon made themfelves mafters of i t ; 
and plundered this Town as they had done 
Ipfwich, and other places : But the king retook 
it, after a few days fiege. 

T h e year following, in the beginning of K. 
Henry the Third's reign, Lewis fon of Philip I I . 
king of France, having been invited over by the 
difcontented Barons, made himfelf mafter, not 
only of this caftle and town, but alfo of all 
the Eaftern parts of England (/). 

In the reign of K. Edward I, very large 
Sums were impofed and afreffed upon this Na
tion [T,]. Particularly in the ift and 8th of 
his reign, a Fifteenth was levied upon this 
Town and the Liber t ies ; as appears by the 
Rolls, ftill preferved : And a Tallage, in the 
4th of his reign, to which this Town paid 64 /, 
18 s. 1 0 d. In the 24th of the fame reign a 
Seventh was alfo raifed, within the precinct, 
and liberty of the Burgh of Colchefter, on the 
goods and chattels every one had the Michael-
mafs before, by the oath of twelve of the Bur-
geffes [Z] : Of the manner of which affeffment 
be pleaded to take thefe few inftances, from the 
original Roll [A~\ : "Richard Tubbe had, the 
day aforefaid, 1 quarter and a half of wheat, at 
half a mark per quar ter ; 4 quarters of barley, 
at 4 j . a quarter; 4 quarters of oats, at 2 s. a 
quarter ; 20 pounds of wool, at 2 s. a pound; 
a little piece of clothe, price 4J. abed , pr. 4J . 
2 oxen, each half a mark ; 2 fleers, each 6 s. 2 
bullocks, each 3 s. 1 cow, 5 s. 2 horfes, with a 
cart, price 1 m a r k ; hay for the fame, pr. 2 s. 
a brafs pot, pr. 3 s. 

Sum 61. 16 s. 8^.—The feventh of that 
19 s. 6 d. qu. 

(g) Monaftic. Anglic. Vol. II. p. 889. (i) MS. Lift of Records in the ftrong cheft. Penes me. {*) Carta 
Henric. viii. regis, de Kingefwood-heath. (/') Carta Ric. i. (i) See Book I. c. 5. §. 1. (/) Mat. Paris, 
edit. 1640. p. 286. M.Weftm; p. 298. Stow's Annales, p. 173, 176. 

[ t / ] He is generally thought to have been Dapifer of 
Normandy; as Hamo was of England. T. Madox Hift. 
of the Exchequer, p. 34. 

[W] Hamo de Sto. Claro reddit compotum de Firma 
civitatis Coleceftre. In Thefauro xxxviii/. & xiv/. 
&xd. et debet xxiii/. & xd. Bl. (Mag. Rot. 5 Step, 
rot. 4 . T. Madox's Hift. of the Excheq. p. 226.) Ricar-
dus de Luci r. c. de Veteri Firma Coleceftrie. In the
fauro liberavit; Et compotus inde redditus eft Regi. Et 
Q_e. (Ibid. p. 705. & 226, 227.)—The Reader is to ob-
ferve, That in the Saxon Times, many Towns and Burghs 
were the Demefnes of the King, or of fome other Lord, 
or Patron. (Brady of Burghs, p. 17.) In the early times 
after the coming in of the Normans, moft of thefe 
Towns and Burghs were let out at the King's pleafure, 
[This for inftance to the Sheriff.] In the fucceeding ages, 
fome were let out in Fee,or, as they called it, in Fee-ferm, 
particularlyto theMen or Burgeffes of the refpeftiveTowns: 
Which Cuftom fo far prevailed, that in procefs of time moft 
of the Towns and Burghs in England came to be let to the 
refpeftive Townfmen or Burgeffes at Fee-farm. (T. Ma-
•dox, ibid. p. 230. and Firma Burgi, p. 1. 3, 4 . 7, 8. — 
Fern fignifies Rent; and Fee perpetuity, or perpetual.Ibid.) 

\X\ Out of which fum they had the following allow

ances : For the want of King's-wood 40 s. For the want 
of four moneyers, or coiners 4 /. To the Monks of Col
chefter, 20 s. Oath-b. G. 

[Y~\ See General Hiftory of Taxes by J. Stevens, p. 77 . 
[Z] The title of this Taxation-roll was in thefe words. 

Burgus Coleceftr' Anno regni Regis Edwardi filii Regis 
Hemic vicefimo quarto, Taxatio fadla fuit infra pcinctum 
& libertatem Burgi Colec' de bonis & catallis cui'libet 
habitis die Sci Michis ultimo p'terit' affeffis ad opem do
mino Regi E p'dco gratant' conceffam ad tuicois regni &t 
Guerre fue fubfidium nup incoate contr' inimicos fuos & 
noftros Francye feditiofos, p xii Burgens' Coleceftr' vide-
lic' Qui dicunt fuper facramentum fuum. qd. &c. 
The number of perfons taxed was 218. 

[A ] Ricardus Tubbe habuit die p'dco i q'rt' & dimid. 
fri, p't' q'ter* dimid' marc', iiii q'rt' ordei pY q'rt'iiii/. 
iiii q'rt* avene p't' q'rt' ii/. xx. li. lane p't' li. ii s. i pvam 
peciam panni p't' iiii i le£tu p't' iiii/. ii boves, p't' bo-
vis di marc', ii fter' p't' fter vis. ii affros p't' affri His. i 
vaccam p't' v/ . ii equos cu carefta p't' i m'rc'. fenu ad 
eofd' p't' iis. eneum p't' iii /. 

Sma. vi li. xvi/. vinV.—Inde vii a. xixs. vid. qa. 
Henries Godyar h' die p'dco' V q'ter' filigis p't* q'rt* 

v/. vii q'ter' ordei p't' q'rt' iiii/. ii equos cu care&a 
Henry 
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Henry Godyar had, on the day aforefaid, 5 
quarters of rye, at 5 s. a quarter — 4 hogs, 
pr. 5 J. 1 filver cup, pr. 5 s. — 2 filver fpoons, 
each worth 1 0 ^ . &c. 

Robert Lord Fitz-Walter had, the day afore
faid at his manor in the vill of Lexden, 8 quar
ters of rye, pr. of each quarter 5J . & c . " 

But the moft minute and remarkable Taxa
tion was as follows ; viz. In the 18th of this 
fame king, the Parliament having granted his 
Majefty a Fifteenth of all the Moveables in 
England ; which Grant was afterwards repeat
ed, and extended to all the Cities and burghs 
(*): Colchefter was accordingly aflefled there
to , among the reft, on the 29th of that King, 
anno 1300. The original Taxation for that 
year is Grill extant, and among the Town-re
cords. The number of Perfons therein afiefled-
in this Town and the Liberties, was Three 
hundred and ninety ; and the whole Sum they 
were taxed at amounted to 24/ . 12s. yd. As 
the manner of affeffing thefe Fifteenths is but 
little known, i fhall lay a fpecimen of it be
fore the Reader, from this curious Roll [B]. 

" 1. Roger the Dyer had, on Michaelmafs 
day laft in his treafury, or cup-board, 1 filver-
buckle, price 18 d. 1 cup of mazer [maple] 
pr. iSd. In his chamber, 2 gowns, pr. 20s . 
— 2 beds, pr. half a mark — 1 napkin and 1 
towel, pr. 2 s. In his houfe, 1 ewer with a 
bafon, pr. 1 4 ^ . — 1 andiron, pr. 8d. In his 
kitchin, 1 brafs-pot, pr. 20 d. — 1 brafs-fkil-
let, pr. 6d. — 1 brafs-pipkin, pr. 8 d. — 1 tri
vet, pr. \d. In his brew-houfe, 1 quarter of 
oats, pr. 2 s. — woad-afhes, pr. half a mark. 
— 1 great fat for dying, pr. 2 s. 6d. I tem, 
1 cow, pr. 5 J. — 1 calf, pr. 2 s. — 2 pigs, 

pr. 2 s each 12 d. — 1 fow, pr. 15 d. Billet-
wood and fagots for firing, pr. 1 mark. 

Sum. lys. 5 d. — The Fifteenth of that. 
William the Miller had, the day aforefaid, 

In ready money 1 marc of filver. In his cup
board, a filver-buckle, pr. 9^ . —. 1 ring, pr . 
12 d. • In his granary, 1 quarter of wheat, 
pr. 4.S.—1 quarter of barley, pr. 3 J.—2 quar
ters of oats malted, pr. 4 s. each quarter 2 s.— 
2 hogs, 10 J. each 5 j . — 2 pigs, 3J . eachi8<£ 
— 1 pound of wool, pr. 3 s. &c. 

The Abbat of St John's Colchefter had, the 
day aforefaid, at Grenfted, 8 quarters of rye, 
pr. 24 J. at 3 J. a quarter. Item. 4 ftalli-
4 j . gd. qa. [C]; 
ons, pr. 24s . each Ss; — 4 oxen, pr. 40s . each 
10 J. — 24 fheep, 24s . 12 d. each, &c. 

Robert Lord Fitz-walter had, the day afore
faid, in his manor of Lexden, 10 quarters of 
rye, pr. 30 s. each quarter 3 J. — 20 quarters 
of fmall oats, 23 s. \d. at 20d. a quarter — 
6 heifers, pr. itis. at 3s . each, & c / J 

And they did not fpare even the p'ooreft per
fons ; as appears by this, among many other 
the like inftances. " John Fitz-elias, weaver, 
had, the day aiorefaid 1 old coat, pr. 2 s. — 
1 lamb, pr. 6 d. 

Sum 2 s. 6d. — The Fifteenth of that 2 d." 
In the 6th of K. Edward II, a Tallage was 

aflefied upon every particular perfon [or Ma-
fter of a family] in this Town and the Liber
ties, according to the value of his chattels, or 
rents [ D ] . T h e number of perfons taxed, was 
5 1 8 . And the value of each perfon's chattels 
was fet down in one fum, not in the fame mi
nute manner as in the fubfidy-taxations [ £ ] . 

A Twelfth was alfo levied upon this Town 

(*) R. Brady Treatife of Burghs, p. 26, 27. 

pV i marc fenu ad eofd' pY mi. iiii pore' p't' vs. i cyp-
hum argent' p't' V J . i leftu p't' iiiij. iicocklear' argent' 
p't' coklear' x d. eneum p't' iii s. 

Sma iiii li viii s. Inde vii' xii /. vii d. 
Dominus Robts fiP Walti h. dco die ad maner' fuu in 

vill' de Lex. viii q'rt filigis p't' q'rt' v i. viii q'rt' avene 
p't' q'rt' ii i. iiii boves, p'rt' bovis di' marc' iiii afFros 
p'rt' affri iii 1. 

Sma iiii li. xiii /. viii d.—Inde vii1. xiii /. vi d. qa. 
[B] The title of this Roll, is j Taxatio quindecime Bur-

gi Coleceftr' & quatuor villatar' videlic' Lexeden, Mi-
land, Grenefted, Weft Donylond, infra Lib'tatem ejuf-
d'm Burg exiftenc' De bonis mobilibus ibidm hitis die fci 
Michis anno R. R. E. xxix° facta p Johem de la Fforde, 
Sim' Lotun, Johem de Staneweya, Sahm le Parmenter, 
Sahm de Donylaunde, Willm le Chaloner, Radm Savara, 
Johem Pecocks, Johem le Teynturer, Mathm le Verrer, 
Jur' qui dicunt per facrm fuum qd. &c. 

[C] Rog's Tindtor habuit die fci Michis ultio p'terit' in 
Thefauro i firmaculu argent' p't' xviii d\ i ciphu de mazer 
p't xviiid. In Camera ii Robas p't xx s\ ii Ledlos p't' di 
marc'l i mappam & i manut'giu p't' ii 1] In domo fua i 
iavator' cum pelvi p't' ximd\ i ander' p't' viii d. In co-
quina, i ollam eneam p't' xx | i pocinetu eneum p't' vid\ i 
patellam eneam p't' vmd\ i tripod' p't' imd. In bracino 
1 q'ter' avene p's' iij| cineres de Wad' p't' di' marc.'l i 
cuvam magnam p' officio tindture p't' ii s. vi d\ Itm i vac-
cam p't' v s I i boviculu p't' ii s | ii porcellos ii i. p't' capitis 
xii d. I i fuem p't' xv d. Bilettum & ffagatts p' focal' p't* 
i. marc'. 

Sma. lxxi 1. yd. — Inde xv". iiiis. ix d. qa. 
Wills Molendinar' huit die p'dco. In p'cuia num'ata i 

marc' argenti. In thefaur' i firmacul' argenti p't' ixd\ i 
anulu prec'xii^. In camera i robam p'c 'xj | i ledtum 
p'c' iiis I i mappam p't' \xd\ i manut'giu p't' vid. \ In co-
quina i ollam eneam p't' ii j \ i patell eneam p't' xii d. I i po
cinetu eneum p't' viii d. \ i ander' p't' vi^j i trypod'p't' 

'Md. In granar'i q'ter' fri' p't'iiii/. i q'ter' ordi p'r' 
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and the Liberties, in the 13 th of this reign ; of 
which one inftance or two are given in the 
Note [F]. 

In 1347, when K. Edward III . blocked up 
Calais by fea with a large fleet, Colchefter fur-
nifhed Five ihips, and One hundred and fe-
venty mariners (m). And , after the glorious 
victory won by that renowned Prince at CrefTy, 
he fent fome of his French prifoners to be kept 
here, as appears by the letter below [G]. 

In 1348, a violent plague raged in this 
T o w n ; fo that no lefs than an hundred and 
eleven wills were entered on the Town-rolls. 
There was a fecond plague again in the fame 
reign, a 0 1360 (»). 

Wa t Tyler 's Insurrection* .which happened 
in the following reign, had fome abetters in this 
town. For J . Ball, one of the chief incendia
ries, calls himfelf fome time St Mary prieft of 
of York , and now of Colchefter (»). And, 
after the chief ringleaders had been put to 
death, numbers that would not fubmit to the 
King's terms, came to this Town, and folli-
cited the Inhabitants to a new Rebellion, but 
they were fo wife as to remain quiet (p). In 
the 10th of the fame reign, K. Richard being 
apprehenfive of an Invafion from France, fent 
a Commiffion of Array, to put this Town and 
places adjacent in a pofture of defence [H~\. 

What part this Town took in the bloody 
Difputes between the Houfes of York and 
Lancaster, doth not plainly appear. But it 

may be interred, that t he . inhabitants were 
chiefly in the interest of the Houfe of Y o r k : 
For K. Henry VI . deprived them of their moft 
valuable Privilege, of the Fifhery, and bellow
ed it on his favorite John de Vere Earl of Ox
ford [ / ] . And K. Edward IV. granted them 
the fulleft Charter they ever had before or fince. 

However, they had Pardons from the feve-
veral contending Kings [K]; which, probably, 
were things of courfe at that time. 

Auguft 5, 1445, K. Henry VI . came to Col
chefter but the reafon of his coming is not 
exprefTed (q). 

The cuftom of this Town, in K. Edward 
IVth's time, as appears by one inftance, was, 
Not to permit any perfon to abide forty days 
in Colchefter, without fwearing fealty to the 
King [LI 

W e do not find any remarkable particulars 
in the fucceeding reigns till we come to K. 
Henry VIII. T h o ' his father, K. Henry VI I , 
left him no lefs than Eighteen hundred thou
fand pounds in ready money ( r ) ; an immenfe 
film for thofe times ! yet that wafteful and pro
digal Monster foon fquandered it away in 
fhews, tournaments, and fuch other trifling 
amufements, without doing therewith the leaft 
ferVice to the Kingdom (s). And though his 
firft Parliaments had granted him very large 
fums, yet he was fain, in the 15th year of his 
reign, to have a Loan from his fubjects. U p 
on which occafion, the inhabitants of this Bo-

{m) Cotton Libr. Titus F. iii. 18. (») Oath-book, p. 20. 32. (0) Stow's Annales, p. 294. Life ofK. 
Richard II. by Sir R. Howard, p. 24 . (f) Tho. Walfingham, ed. Francof. 1603. p. 269. (q) Oath-
book, p. 125. (r) Fr. Lord Verularn's Life of Hen. VII. under the year 1508. (/) Edw. Halle's Chronicle. 

nor ht Cat' p t X L V / . — Dnus Robtus Alius Walti ht in 
Manio fuo de Lexdn catafla pret' c /. Et ht de Redd, 
x m i / . ixd.—Prior Sti Botulph' in Wyka Canoicor' 
[Canwyck] Cat' pt' x marc'. Et ht de Redd' in Colec' 
xl. 1 1 / . — Abbs Sti Johis ht in Manio de Grenfted Ca-
talP pt' x marc'. In Wyka de Weft-don' Cat' pt' xii. 
Et ht de Redd' infra libtatem Colec' xviii //. iii /. iiiW; — 
Robts Whitfot ht Cat'pt' viii. xiii/. iva*. — Thofe who 
had Revenues here, though they lived elfewhere, were 
alfo affefled in this place, e. g. Epus London vis. &c. 
And it appears from this Roll, that the Hofpital of Ma-
peltrefted ; the Abbies of Berking, Coggefhall, St Ed-
mundfbury; the Priories of Wykes, Colne, Tiptre, To-
bye, Campfey, St Bartholomew's by Smithfield, had 
then revenues within the Liberties of Colchefter. 

[F] Jofeph Alyanor huit catall' ad valentia L x / . — 
Inde xii'. vs. Ada Reftor Eccliebe Marie huit catall' ad 
valentia iiii//.— Inde xii'. di. mrc'. Robts Rodebryght 
huit in Bataylefwyk cat' ad valentia L X /. — Inde xii'. vj. 

The fum of this xiith, amounted to 32 /. 1 2 / . qa. 
[G] Edward p la gr'ce de dieu Roy Dengleter'e & de 

Fn'ce & Seignr Dirlande, A noz Baillifs de nre ville de 
Colceftre faluz. Porce q' Johan Vangouley nadgaires nre 
houftage pur la citee de Bloys en Champaigne fen eft de-
partiz tout quites de fon houftage, hors de nre roialme 
de nre congie pmy fa finance de deux centz marcs les 
queles il nous ad paiez' ft volous q' vous foiez quites & 
defchargez de la garde dudit Johan & ent defempefchez 
en temps avenir. || Don' fouz nre prive feal a Weftm' le 
xx jour d oftobre || lan de nre regne Denglet're quarante 
quart. & de F'nce - (By writ of Privy-feal. Among the 
Town-Records ) 

[H~] Ricardus Dei gracia Rex Angl. k Franc. & Domi
nus Hibernie dileftis & fidelibus fuis Willielm Cooggefhale 
Chivaler & Waltere Godmanfton ac Ballivis Ville Col
ceftr. Salutcm. Sciatis quod cum certitudinaliter intellexe-
rimus inimici noftri Francie & alii fibi adherentes inter fe 
alligati & undique hoftiliter congregati multimodo querant 
& conjefturent qualiter nos & fideles noftros ac regnum 
noil rum Anglie miferabiliter conterere& deftruere valeant, 
& ea maligna decaufadiftum regnum noftrum accumulato 
toto poffe fuo ad idem regnum noftrum nofque & totam 
linguamAnglicanamfubvertend.& deftruend. invadere pro-

ponant infra breve nifi eis per nos gratia nobis favente di-
vina caucius & virilius refiftatur, Nos malicie hujufmodi 
inimicorum noftrorum gratia mediante divina refiftere, ac 
pro falvatione & defenfione ville predidte, que prope litus 
maris fituat. contra aggreflus diftorum inimicorum noftro
rum difponere & ordinare volentes, & de fidelitate & cir-
cumfpeftione veftris plenius, confidentes affignavimus vos 
conjun&im & divifim ad omnes homines defenfabiles inter 
etates fexaginta & fexdecim annorum exiftentes arraiand. 
& ipfos & eorum quemlibet juxta ftatum & facultates fuas 
armis competentibus muniri, & eos fic arraiatos & munitos 
in arraiatione hujufmodi teneri faciend. Ac etiam ad di-
ftringend. omnes illos qui in terris & bonis funt potentes, 
& pro debilitate corporis ad laborandurri impotentes, ad 
inveniendum armaturas juxta quantitatem terrarum & bo-
norum fuorum, & prout rationabiliter portare poterunt; 
falvo ftatu fuo, hominibus ad arma armatis, & fagittariis 
qui non habent armaturas de fuo proprio, nec unde ar
maturas emere & providere poterunt ad refiftendum ma
licie diftorum inimicorum noftrorum, ft qui villam pre-
didtam feu partes adjacentes invadere prefumpferint et ad 
omnes illos quos in hac parte contrarios inveneritis feu re-
belles ariftand. & capiend. & prifonis noftris mancipand. 
in eifdem moratur. quoufque pro eorum punitione aliter 
duxerimus ordinandum. Et ideo vobis mandamus diftrifte 
injungentes, & fuper fide & ligeancia quibus nobis tene-
mini, & fub forisfaftura omnium que nobis forisfacere po-
teritis, quod ftatim, vifis prefentibus, circa premifla dili-
genter intendatis & eafaciatis & exequamihi in forma pre-
dicta, &c. In cujus rei teftimonium has literas noftras 
fieri facimus patentes Tefte meipfo apud Weftm. 18 die 
Septembr. Anno regni noftri decimo. B U R T O N . 

(Among the Town-Records.) 
[ /] See below, ch. v. §. 2. 
[K] The Pardons of K. Henry IV. Henry V. Henry 

VI. and Edward IV. to this Tdwn, under the Great Seal, 
are in the pofTeflion of Jeremiah Daniell Efq; 

[Z,J For, in the year 1473, fome perfons were prefented 
at the Law-hundred-court — quod moram fecerunt infra 
villam Colceftr' per 40 dies & ultra, & non fecerunt fide-
litatem Domino Regi juxta confuetudinem ville predicle. 
Rot. Cur. 13 Edw. IV. rot. 19. 

rough 
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rough did " lovingly avaunce to him a fum by 
*' weye of Lone, for the maintenaunce of his 
** Grace and Warys ageynft Fraunce and Scott-
" lond," as the words of the original fchedule 
are [M], though the Parliament granted him 
at the lame time very large and uncommon 
fupplies [A/]. 

In 1 5 1 6 on the day before the feaft of Cor
pus- Chrifti, Queen Catharine of Arragon came 
to this town, with a grand retinue, in her way 
to Walfingham, where fhe was going in pil
grimage to the famous Image of the Virgin 
Mary there. The Bailiffs, Aldermen, and a 
great number of the Burgelfes went and met 
her at Lexden; and thence conducted her in 
ftate to St John's Abbey, where fhe abode that 
night, and the day following. They made her 
a prefent of a purfe with forty pounds; not that 
they were obliged to it, but to welcome her to 
this T o w n ; and fhe made them a return. A t 
her departure from hence, the Bailiffs, Alder
men, and Burgefles attended her, in the fame 
ftate as before, to the further bounds of Mile-
end parifh (/). 

In the year 1544, the following letter under 
the King's fignet, came to the Bailiffs of this 
Town. 

By the King. 
Henry R. 

" Truftie and welbeloved, we greate you 
well: And wheras betweene us and Themperor, 
upon provocation of manyfolde Injuries com
mitted by the Frenche King unto us both par-
ticulerlie : And for his confederation with the 
Tu rke againft thole common-wealth of Chri-
ftendom, It is agreed, that eche of us aparte 
in perfone with his puiffaunt Armey in feverall 
parties this foommer fhal invade the Real me of 
Fraunce •, And being not yet furnyfhed of fuch 
ample noomber of men as fhall fufhce for that 
purpofe; For the good opinion we have in you 
to fee us furnyfhed as to our honour apper-
teyneth, W e have appointed you to fend us 
the nombre of xv liable fotemen, well fur
nyfhed for the warres as apperteyneth, wher-
of three to be Archers, everye oone furnyfhed 
with a good bowe in a cace, with x x i m good 
arrowes in a cace, a good fworde and a dag
ger ; and the reft to be bill men, having be-
fids theyre bills a good fworde and a dagger: 
T o be levied of your own fervants and tenants. 

And that you put the faide nombre in fiich a 
redynes, furnifhed with cotes and hofen of fuch 
colours as is appointed for the Battell of our 
Armey, As they faile not within oone howres 
warnyng to marche forwarde to fuche place as 
fhal be appointed accordinglie. Yeven undre 
our fignet at our Palace of Weftm' the vth daie 
of June the xxxvith yere of our Reigne" (u). 

Towards the latter end of this reign, the 
Face of this town underwent a great Alteration 
for the worfe. For the ftately Church and Ab
bey of St John's, the Priory of St Botolph's, 
the Church and Hofpital of the Crouched-
Friers, &c. which were a great Ornament to 
this place, and a considerable Support to the 
Poor, were either demolifhed or permitted to 
grow ruinous. The Revenues undoubtedly 
came into more ufefull hands. But, however, 
pity it is, that fome of them were not applied 
to the public Benefit of the Kingdom ; or re-
ferved to make provision for the Poor, either 
by founding a good Hofpital in this large 
Town, or by eftablifhing a fund in every Pa
rifh for their better maintenance. But there 
were growing Families that wanted to raife 
large Eftates at once Whatever caufe it was 
owing to, I have not been able truly to difco-
v e r : But certain it is, that the Town went 
then much to decay; fo that twenty five houfes, 
or tenements, were taken down in Head-
ward only, and others were grown very ruin
ous ; for which the owners of them were pre
fented and profecuted; a thing very uncom
mon and extraordinary, unlefs thofe had been 
Town-houfes, which doth not appear. 

In the reign of K. Edward VI, the Refor
mation was eftablifhed in this Town, as in the 
reft of the Kingdom ; and a rational Service 
fet up, in the room of a burdenfom load of fu-
perftition. But, according to the common 
Foible and Perverfenefs of Human Nature, 
CHriftians, inftead of making a thankfull Ufe 
of the glorious Liberty they were restored to, 
fell into violent Contentions and Quarrels a-
bout trifles ; and, inftead of uniting with meek-
nefs and decency in the regular and eftablifhed 
Worfhip of God, embraced any thing, though 
full of the moft palpable absurdities, or of the 
moft blafphemous reflections on God's moral 
character; and did run into the wildeft freaks 
of Enthufiafm, and what not [O]. 

goods that was worth, Or could fpend 20/. &c. See fi. 
Halle'sChron. fol. too. 

[O] In this Town, in particular, much about this time; 
(to ufe the Words of a contemporary Writer,) " leaft Sa-
than fhould be thought to bee idle, &c. hee ftyrred up 
divers Schifmaticall fpirites, which — fought to be tea
chers of that wherof they had no underftandyng, and 
thereby turned the knowledge of God's teftimonies (which 
in many of them though it was fmall, yet fomewhat) to 
vayne and contentious janglying, whereby the deare 
Saintes of God were not a little difquieted : at fuch tyme 
efpecially as fome of them beyng condemned to death 
looked to tail of the fame cup, whiche had bene in full 
irteafure powred out unto their brethren, (viz. in 
Mary's time.] For not only in the private afiemblies of 
the godly did thefe fpider-catchers fwarm together to per
vert the right ways of the Lord, but alfo in divers prifons 
in London they kept a continual haunt, where they fcat-
terered their devilifh code of abominable herefies among 
fuch as were committed for the love of the Goipel." 

N T o 

[ M ] Some advanced 20/. others 26/. 1 4 / . 12*. 10 J. 
4*. 2 j . Sec. And, for the repayment of them, the King 
fent his Privy-Seals, to this effecl. " We Henry by the 
" grace of God king of England and of Fraunce defen-
" four of the feith and lorde of Ireland Promife by thefe 
" prefentis truly to content and repay to all and finguler 
" fuche perfonnes of the Borough of Colcheftre within 
*' our Countie of Effex whofe names and fummes be con-
" teigned in a fcedule indentid hereunto annexed, all and 

fingular fuche particuler fummes of money as have bene 
" by theym and every of theym lovingly advanced unto 
" us by the way of loone for the defence of this our 
" Realme and maintenance of our warres againft Fraunce 
" and Scotland, amounting in the hole to the fumme of 
" One hundred one poundes and foure milling ft. In 
" witnefs whereof to thefe prefents we have caufed our 
" privey feale to be fette the xxviiith day of the moneth of 
" Aprill. The xvth yere of our Reigne." 

From the original, among the Town-records. 
[2V] Namely 2 s . in the pound of every man's lands or 

(/) Oath-book, p. 178. («) From the original. 
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T o which muft be added, That no tolerable berlayne, were burnt here (w). April 28, 
maintenance was left in this, no more than in 1 5 5 6 , John Mace, apothecary, John Spence, 
moft otherTowns, for a laborious and preaching weaver, Simon Joyne, fawyer, Richard N i -
Miniftry. And therefore it is to be wifhed, chols, weaver, and John Hammond, tanner, 
that fome Chantries, as Barwick's and Har- were burnt in this town (x). As the June fol-
manfon's in St Leonard's, which were partly lowing, Elizabeth the wife of Thomas Pepper, 
founded for helping to ferve the cure of that and Edmund Hurft , both of St James's Col-
church, had been preferved for that ufe; as well chefter, were burnt at Stratford-bow (y) A u -
as others; and not fquandered away to no good guft 2, 1 5 5 7 , William Bongeor of St Nicolas, 
purpofe whatever. glazier, William Purcas, of Booking, Thomas 

In 1549, there was a Dearth in and about Benold, tallow-chandler, Agnes Sirverfide alias 
this T o w n ; for the remedying of which, an Smith, Helen Ewring, and Elizabeth Folks, 
Order of Council was fent dojyn, the 20th of were burnt in this place, without the Town-
November, to the Juftices and other Gentle- wall, in the morning : As were, in the after-
men of this County, to be communicated to noon of the fame day, within the Caftle-yard, 
the Mayor, Bailiffs, and other Head-officers William Munt , Alice Munt , John Johnfon, 
of every market- town: Whereby they were and Rofe Allin. And John Thurfton died a 
impowered to fearch the barns, granaries, and prifoner in the Caftle, for religion (z). About 
houfes of every farmer, and others having corn the fame time, 14 men, and eight women, 
to fell; and to oblige them to bring, every were apprehended, and (faftned all in a ftring) 
market-day, fuch a quantity of grain to mar- driven up , like a fleck of fheep, to London, 
ket, as they could conveniently fpare. and imprifoned; but fhortly after were releaf-

Upon pious K. Edward's deceafe, I find that ed, upon their own eafy fubmiflion (a). May 
Colchefter declared for Q^Mary, inoppofition 26, 1558 , William Harris, Richard Day, and 
to the learned and moft deferving Lady Jane Chriftiana George, were burnt at Colchefter, 
Grey. For Meffengers were difpatched from being the laft that Suffered this moft unnatural 
hence, and provifions fent to Mary, at punifhment here (b). Eight others remained 
Framlingham, of which the accounts are ex- prifoners on account of Religion [R~]; but were 
tant [PJ . This Town was alfo put into a p»- fet at liberty the beginning of the year follow-
fture of defence againft her oppofers: And fo ing, 1559 (c); 
well did fhe like the Magiftrates Zeal, that fhe For , thefe cruel Fires were extinguished 
came to this place July 26, 1553 . T h e Cor- with that detefted monfter Mary I ; and the 
poration made her a prefent of 20 /. in gold ; Reformed Religicn flourished again, upon the 
and of a cup of filver, with a cover, parcel gilt, peaceable acceffion of Q^Elizabetb; who car-
weighing forty one ounces [ j ^ J •, and Spent a ried the Englilh Name, Commerce, Difco-
great deal of money in treating her. veries, and Reputation to the higheft pitch of 

The 7th of March following, an Order of Grandeur; and brought this Town into a more 
Council came to Colchefter, to put in readi- flourishing condition than it had been for fome 
nefs 18 armed men, viz. 10 archers, and ^ight time before. 
bill-men, well harneSTed and weaponed, to be T h e firft years of her reign do not furnifli us 
ready at one hour's warning to be embarked at with any occurrences, particularly relating to 
Brightlingfey, for the fervice of her Majefty this place. But, 
beyond the Seas, at Calais or elSewhere, as they In 1 5 7 1 , the Dutch and Flemings firft came 
Should be appointed. and fettled in Colchefter, and brought with 

During this cruel reign, the fire of Perfe- them the moft valuable Trade of Bay and Say 
cution raged in Colchefter, as well as in other making, as I Shall Shew under Chap. IV. §. I. 
parts of the Kingdom. For March 29, Johh of this Book. 
Laurence; and June 14. 1 5 5 5 , Nicolas Cham- In December 1578 , there was a plague in 

(it;) J. Foxe's Acts and Monuments, &c. edit. 1684, Vol. III. (*) Ibid. p. 586. and Bifhop Burnet's 
Hift. of the Reform. Part II. p. 307. (y) J. Foxe, ibid. p. 593, 594. (z) Ibid. p. 700. (a) Ibid. p. 
656, 657. (i) Ibid. p. 732. (c) J. Strype's Annals of the Reformat. Vol. I. edit. 1725. p. 39. 

One of the bufieft fellows of this kind here, was one 
Henry Harte. And in 155; , Chriftopher Vitels, a difciple 
of Henry Nicholas the founder of the Family of Love, 
coming from Delft, brought over and fpread their Tenets 
in and about this Town. This fellow Vitels was a joyner 
by trade; but " being, as it feemed, weary of his occu-

pation, he left his craft of joignyng, and tooke unto 
" him a new trade of lyfe : fo that of a fimple Scholer he 
•' became a great and learned Schole-maifter of that do-
" ftrine." He is faid to have " held many ftraunge opi-
" nions." Confutation of the Family of Love, by Wil
liam Wilkinfon. Lond. 1 579. 4 0 . 

[P] They fent her among other things, three tuns of 
beer, which coft 3 /. is. 8d. And the carriage of the 
fame, in fix carts, came to 4 /. 

[^J Whicht at 7 s. per ounce, amounted to 14 / . 7 / . 
And, among other expences on account of her being here, 
I find thefe particulars in the Chamberlain's account for 
that year. For 38 doz. of bread, 3 9 / . For 59 gallons 
of claret-wine, 4 8 / . Ten barrel's of Beer. A quarter 
of beef weighing five fcore and ten pounds, qs. id. A 

fide of beef weighing feven fcore and five pounds, 12 s. id. 
Aveal,4J. Halfaveal, zs. 4 / T w o muttons, qs. + d. Sec. 

[R] It will be proper to add here, what Mr Wilkinfon 
relates concerning the ftate of this Town, in thefe perillous 
times. " The auncient and famous Towne of Colchefter 
was in the troublefome tyme of Queene Maries perfecu-
tion a fweete and comfortable mother of the bodyes, and 
a tender nourfe of the foules, of Gods children : which 
towne was the rather at that tyme frequented, becaufe it 
aforded many godly and zealous Martyrs, whiche con
tinually with their bloud watered thofe feedes, which by 
the preachyng of the worde had been fowne moft plenti
fully in the hartes of Chriftians in the dayes of good Kyng 
Edward. This towne for the earneft profeffion of the 
Gofpell became like unto a citie upon an hill, and as a 
candle upon a candlefticke gave great light to all thofe 
who for the comfort of their confeience came to conferre 
there from divers places of the Realme, and repairying to. 
common Innes had by night their Chriftian exercifes, 
whiche in other places could not be gotten. For proofe 
whereof I referre the Reader untothat which is truely re-
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this Town, and neighbourhood; which con
tinued till the Auguft following, though ufe-
full Orders had been given to prevent the 
Spreading of the infection. 

The Queen took a progrefs through part of 
this County, and of Suffolk, in 1579 [S], and 
was here the iff and 2d of September. For her 
better reception, the following orders were 
made. " That the Bayliffs and Aldermen, in 
the receipt of her Majeftie, fhall ride upon come
ly gelding?,with foot-clothes-, in damafk or fat-
tin caffoks or coats, or elfe jackets of the fame, 
with fattin fieeves in their fcarlet-gowns, with 
caps and black velvet tippets. The Coun-
cell to attend upon the Bayliffs and Aldermen 
at the fame time, upon comely geldings, with-
foot-clothes, in grogram or filk caffock coats 
or jackets, with filk doublets, or fieeves at the 
leaft in their livery morray-gowns, with caps : 
&c. -*r- That her Majefty fhall be gratified from 
the Town with a Cup of filver double-gilt, 
of the value of 20 marks, or 1 0 / . at the leaft, 
with 40 Angels in the fame, and the Officers 
of her Majefty to be gratified as afore they 
have been. The Recorder for the time being, 
to make the Oration to her Majefty (d)." 

Before the Art of Murdering was arrived to 
fuch a hellifh pitch as it hath fince, the Safety 
and Defence of this kingdom depended in a 
great meafure upon the Milit ia; therefore the 
muftering of them, in this as well as the fore
going reign, was a confiderable Bufinefs, and 
duly and frequently performed. Q^ Elizabeth, 
in particular, as fhe had chiefly, if not folely, the 
Hearts and Hands of her own Subjects to rely 
upon, took a zealous care to have them duly 
trained and exercifed: Efpecially when fhe 
came to have apprehenfions from the revenge
ful Spaniard. For that purpofe, with regard 
to this Town, fpecial Commiffions were gene
rally granted to the two Bailiffs, and a few 
other neighbouring Gentlemen [ f ] , to take 
thofe Mufters, fomewhere within the precinfts 
of our Liberties. And then the Bailiffs fent 
warrants to the H i g h Conftables of each ward •, 
to warn, and command in the Queen's name, 
all able men, being not fick, impotent, or 

lame, from the age of 16 years to 60, refident, 
dwelling, or fojourning within each parifh, 
hamlet, or village, within the faid ward (all Spi
ritual perfons, Juftices of either Bench, and all 
head-officers of every of the Queen's courts of 
record occupying judicial places in their own 
perfons, only excepted) perfonally to appear 
and mufter before, &c. As alfo all manner of 
perfons, within the limits of the faid ward, to 
bring, at the faid day, upon able mens backs, 
all manner of armour and weapons for Foot
men, which either by the laws of this realm, 
or heretofore, by any new increafe or order, 
they were bound or had promifed to keep, or 
had in readinefs. And to warn the petty Con
ftables of every parifh, to fhew, upon able 
mens backs, all fuch common and Parifh ar
mour, which the whole parifh by itfelf muft 
find; fcowered, and in all points perfect: 
Wi th a fchedule of the names and furnames of 
all able men within their feveral parifhes, and 
the quality of their vocations; together with 
the names and furnames of all fuch perfons as 
kept any armour or weapon. 

T h e Queen, upon the earneft Entreaties of 
the States of the United Provinces, having pro
mifed them afnftance; in order to raife fuffi
cient Forces for that purpofe, this county fent 
a hundred and fifty foldiers, in Auguft 1585 , 
under the command of Sir Walter Walker •, to
wards which number this Town furnifhed Eight 
men, fingle perfons, or fuch as might be beft 
fpared ; provided as below [£ / ] . The Gene
ral of this body of auxiliaries, Robert Earl of 
Leicefter, in his way to the Low-Countries, 
Decemb. 6. came to this T o w n ; where he waa 
honourably received by the Magiftrates, and 
fplendidly and generoufly entertained by Sir 
Thomas Lucas (e). 

Upon the news and apprehenfions of the in
tended Spanifh Invafion in 1588, great and 
fuitable preparations were made throughout the 
Kingdom. Among the reft, Colchefter fur
nifhed T w o Ships, and a pinnace, for the 
Queen's fervice at this critical juncture. One 
of the Ships, was the Forefight of L o n d o n ; 
the particular charge of which is Set down in 

{d) Eookof Affemblies, 7 JuL 20 Eliz. (e) Stow's Annales, p. 710. col. 2. 

ported by M Foxe in his booke of Aftes and Monu--
mentes: (ift Edit. p. 606. A.) that at the Kynges-head in 
Colchefter, and at other Innes in the fayd Towne, the 
afflicted Chriftians had fet places appointed for themfelves 
to meete at." A brief Defcription of the firft fpring-
ing up of the Herefie, termed The Familie of Love, &c. 
by W. Wilkinfon. 

[Sj Her Majefty's Stages, or Refts, were thus: Aug. 5. 
From Greenwich to Havering, and there 5 days: Aug. 
10, to Woodcroft-hall, Mr Wefton Browne's, and there 
2 days : Aug. 1 2, to Lees, the Lord Riche's, and there 
3 days: Aug. 1 5, to Gosfelde, the Lady Matraver's, and 
there 5 days: Aug. 20 to Small-bridge, Mr Walgraves, 
and there 2 days, Aug. 22, to Ipfwich, and there 4 days: 
Aug. 26, to Harwich, there 3 days: Aug. 29, to the 
Lord Darcy's, and there 3 days ; Septemb. 1, to Colche-
fier, and there 2 days: Septemb. 3, to Leyr-marney, 
Mrs Tuke's, and there 2 days: Septemb. e, to Maiden, 
Mrs Harries, 2 days: Sept. 7, to Moufham, Sir Tho. 
Mildemay's, and there 4 days: Sept. 11, to the Lady 
Petre's at Ingatftone,. and there 3 days : Sept. 14. to 
Havering. (From a MS.) 

[ ? ] ACommiftion in I C 8 3 , confifted of, Edward Earl 
of Oxford; Robert Lord Riche; Thomas Lord Darcy of 

Chiche ; William Turner, Rob. Byrd, Bailiffs of Colche
fter ; Sir Francis Walfingham, Kt Recorder of the fame} 
Sir William Waldegrave Kt;Edm. Pyrton Efq; James 
Morice Efq; Town-clark ; Tho. Tey, Geo. Knightlye, 
John Ive, Efquires; Tho. Laurence, John Hunwick, 
Richard Lambart, John Byrd, Aldermen and Juftices of 
peace of this Town} and Rob. Lambart, John Pye, Rob. 
Mott, Tho. Cock, Aldermen. 

[ t / j Of thefe eight men, Six were Shott, and Two 
Pikemen.—Every Shott was furnifhed with a qualiver of 
the •mufket bore, mould and worm for the piece, morian, 
flafk with fix charges, flafk-leather, touch-box, purfe for 
pellets; all which furniture for each coft, 16s. id. for 
the whole fix, 5 /. And fix fwords, daggers and girdles 
for them, came to 53 s.—Each of the two Pikemen was 
armed with a corfelet and burgonet, which coft 26 s. Sd. 
Their two Pikes came to 6 s. 8 d. And their two fwords 
and daggers, with the buff-girdles, to 18 s. — Befides 
which, there was delivered to the Captain for Conduct
money, for every of the eight foldiers, 6 s. 8d. — in the 
whole 53 s. 4</. And to every one of the Soldiers them
felves (befides 3J. \d.) 26s. Sd. Item the charges of 
their eight blue coats or Mandibons, 61, 6 s. Sd. To
tal 2 1 / . 18/ . Sd. 

the 
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3" 
the Appendix [W~\. The other fhip, was the 
Margaret and John, 80 tuns burden ; owners 
Mrs Turner, M r Richard Lambert , and 
Chandler. And the pinnace, was the Mark 
Speedwell, owner Tho . Lambert , 18 tuns bur
den. They were furnifhed, for two months, 
with victuals, mariners, ammunition &c. and 
obliged by the 25th of April to join her Ma
jefty's Navy on the feas for the defence of the 
kingdom. And in order to defray the charge of 
them, there was a Tax hid on all the Inhabi
tants within this Liberty, at 2 s. in the pound 
on goods, and 3 s. land (f). 

The 1 i th of October following, her Majefty 
granted a Commiffion to Sir John Norris and 
Sir Francis Drake, to retaliate on the Spaniards. 
Inpurfuance of which, the Deputy-Lieutenants 
of the County of Effex fent a Letter to the Bai
liffs of this T o w n ; fignifying to them, That in 
virtue of this Commiffion the faid Sir John 
Norris and Sir Francis Drake had authoritie to 
levy within the feveral counties of this realm 
certain numbers of Soldiers and Pioners, to be 
employed in fome fpecial fervice committed 
to their charge •, amongft which numbers, this 
county was proportioned to fet forth 2 50 Sol
diers, and 60 Pioners: So as by allotment it 
fell to this Borough to find and fet forth 13 
Soldiers and 4 Pioners: In the choice of whom, 
her Majefty's exprefs command was, that great 
care fhould be taken they might be ftrong and 
ferviceable perfons. H e r Majefty's further 
pleafure was, that there fhould be an allowance, 
at the common charge of the country, made to 
every Soldier of 13 s. \d. and to every Pioner 
6 s. 8 d. which they were to fee collected with
in this Borough, anfwerable to their propor
tion : And alfo fo much conduct-money for 
every of the faid Soldiers and Pioners, after the 
rate of 8 d. by the day, as might fuffice to bring 
them to Romford, to be there the 20th of that 
month, by 10 o'clock in the forenoon, deli
vered to their captain (g). 

An Army being railed in England, on pur
pofe to affift K. Henry IV. againft the Lea
guers ; by order of Council, in January 1590-1 , 
a hundred and fifty able men were levied and 
arrayed within this County, to be tranfported 
into Bretagne, which had been feized by the 
Leaguers and a body of Spaniards. Upon that 
occafion eight men, able of body, were raifed 
in each Ward here ; from fuch as might beft 
be fpared, and were newly come into the Town. 
Again, in March 1 5 9 1 - 2 , fourteen foldiers 
were preffed in this Borough for the fame fer

(f) Book of Affemblies Apr. 6. 15. 1588. and other MSS. (g) From the original. The other particulars not 
motioned to be taken from printed Books, or not referred to in the margin, are likewife taken from MSS. 

{b) Book of Affemblies 7 Janu.and 9March 1585. (»') Books of Affemblies, 1593. &c. (k) Regifter-book 
of St Mary's. 

[W] See N». IV. 
[X] But, in June 1 5 9 1 , when Ships were fitted out at 

the charge of the Ports, they pleaded Inability j as ap
pears by this letter of theirs to Sir Thomas Henneage. 

Right honourable (our moft humble duties remembred) 
underftandinge, that there are, or lyek to be, certen Shyps 
apoynted to fome places to be provided prefentlye for the 
fervice of her Majeftie, we are bold to flye unto your 
Honour for the patronizing of our poor Towne therein: 
not for that the fame ys unwillinge to further any fervice 
of her highnes (which our whole Towne, to the utter-
moft of their powers hathe and wyl be moft prone to ac-

complifh) but in refpeft of the great Decay that this 
Towne ys fallen into, and the charge of thyrtene fcore 
trained foldyers, befydes the great burthen in the laft 
fetting forth of one fhipp, wherewith it was alone charg
ed, and other Villages and Townes which weare apoynted 
to joyne with us, discharged ; for which as yet this Towne 
ys indebted fome hundred and fyftye powndes, conftrayn-
ed to pay ufe for the fame, by reafon we are not able as 
yet to aunfwer it j befeeching your Honor as fole patron 
of the good eftate of this Corporation, to extend your ho
norable favor herein, &c."—zzd of June 1591. 

[T] See Jttcndi* t 0 B o o k I- N ° - v -
this 

vice : And, the July following, fix men were 
likewife raifed, armed, and put in readinefs 
here, to be imbarked at Harwich [with 144 
more out of this county] for ferving in Nor
mandy ; under the Earl of EfTex, General of 
all thofe her Majefty's forces then fent abroad. 
T h e like number of fix foldiers, part of 1 3 5 
out of this county, was again raifed in this 
Town, in Septemb. 1596, with the fum of 
21 /. for their arms, apparel, and furniture, 
at 3/ . 10s. each: to be tranfported from Har 
wich into France. 

In 1595 , this Town, and the other ports in 
EfTex, were ordered to furnifh .three fhips, for 
the fervice of her Majefty, at Cadiz. And on 
this occafion, Colchefter paid 200/. to the 
Vice-Admirai of Eflex, towards the furnifhing 
of one fhip (b) [X]. 

In the year 1593 , this Town began to be 
firft charged with Purveiance, or Compofition-
fervice, for the Queen's Houfhould ; which the 
Corporation long refufed to yield to, as think
ing it inconfiftent with their Charters and Pri
vileges. But at length they were forced to 
fubmit thereto, towards the end of the year 
1595 (z); and for the affeffing of it, an account 
was taken of the Lands in every Parifh within 
this Town and the Liberties, and renewed in 
1599 , of which the originals are in my pof-
feffion. The fum paid by this Town for Com-
pofition-fervice, was only 6/. a year. 

Upon the difcovery of the Spanifh Fleet on 
the coafts of France, in Auguft 1599, an or
der was fent to the Bailiffs of this T o w n ; 
ftraightly charging and commanding them, 
upon pain of death, prefently and without de
lay on the receipt thereof, to give warning to 
all perfons concerned, to repair with all pof-
fible fpeed, upon pain of death, to the place of 
rendezvous formerly appointed. 

During the beft part of Q^ Elizabeth's reign, 
this Town had the Wifdom of chufing, and the 
Honour and Happinefs of having, for their 
Recorder the great Sir Francis Walfingham, 
for whom they exprefled a due regard; and, 
through his means, received from the Court 
all the Favour and Protection they could de-
fire [rj. 

The unactive reign of K. James I. affords 
but few materials. 

The Plague which raged, at his acceffion, in 
the city of London, fpread itfelf as far as this 
place, where it fwept off great numbers in 
Octob. Novemb. Decemb. and January 1604 
(k). The only times it hath appeared fince in 
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this Town, was in the years 1631 (/), and 1665 
and 1666. 

In 1608, there was a Dearth of Grain and 
other Victual about this, as well as other parts 
of the Kingdom •, for the preventing and re
medying of which thefe uncommon meafures 
were taken. The Conftables in each Ward 
took an account, of the number of perfons in 
every family that had corn by them ; what 
number of acres they had fown; what bargains 
they had made with any perfon for any kind 
of grain to be fold, by, or to them ; and what 
quantity of any manner of grain they had in 
their barns, granaries, &c. Alfo what number 
of Kidders, Malt-makers, Bakers, common 
Brewers, or Tiplers, dwelt in each parifh. 
And, according to that furvey, every perfon 
was ordered to bring weekly to market, fo 
many quarters or bulhels of corn, as they had 
not directly fold to the poor artificers or day-
labourers of the Parifh within which they dwelt 
[ Z ] . 

In 1609, this Town paid 46 /. for the Aid 
for making the King's eldeft fon, Prince Henry , 
a Knight: And, in 1 6 1 2 , they paid 63/ . 6 s. 8d. 
for marrying the King's daughter, the Prin-
cefs Elizabeth, to P . Frederick, Elector Pa
latine (m). Thefe refpective fums were levied 
upon the Burgage-lands in this Town, for 
which purpofe an account was taken of them : 
and is ftill extant, though not quite perfect. 

In 1 6 1 1 , money was raifed in this and other 
places by Privy-feals; a method always unpo
pular and difagreeable* 

This reign abounded with Patents and Pro
clamations. Of the firft kind I fhall give an 
inftance in the Note , concerning the Patent of 
Inns \A\ which though remonftrated againft 
by the Parliament, and frequently mentioned 
by our Hiftorians, yet is no where duly ex
plained. But, notwithftanding thefe Patents, 
Ale-houfes continued to be licenfed by, and 
under the direction of, the Juftices of Peace, 
as before. 

K. Charles I. at his accession to the Crown, 
found the Nation engaged in a war with Spain; 
the Caufes of which it is not needful here to 
enquire into. 

About the beginningof the fummer, in 1625 , 
the Spaniards had 28 fail at Dunkirk, which 
threatned a defcent on our coafts, and greatly 
alarmed all thefe parts (»). Whereupon, or
ders from the Privy-Council, and from the De
puty-Lieutenants of Effex, were fent on the 
10th of June, to the Magistrates of this town, 
T o take prefent care, as well for their own 
fafety as that of the whole county, that this 
Corporation fhould be well furnifhed with all 
military provisions fitting for the defence there
of ; always ' well-manned 5 and the trained 
bands, and others fit to bear arms, exercifed, 
and in readinefs. And;, moreover, great num
bers were fent down to Harwich, and parts ad
jacent j which were furnifhed from hence with 
neceffaries, [as beer at a quart a penny, & c ] 
and all the military Engines this Town had, 
or could procure ; thefe forces having no other 
remedy but to have recourfe to this Town, and 
Ipfwich. Our Magistrates likewife fent a light 
veffel unto the coaft of Flanders, to efpy the 
enemies mot ions; which brought word, that 
they were blocked up by 40 fail of Dutch (0). 

T h e 2d of September a Fleet of the ene
mies was difcovered off Harwich, as appears 
by the letter below [B]: but it only occasioned 
a panick, without any real danger. 

However, the town of Newcaftle upon Tyne , 
and the northern coafts of England, continued 
a long time expofed to the outrages of the men 
of war of Dunkirk ; for preventing which in-
conveniencies for the future, and fetting out 
Shipping for the guarding and defending of 
thofe coafts, his Majefty not only afligned a 
great part of the Revenues of his Crown accru
ing by the forfeitures and fines of Recufants 
in the counties north of the Trent •, but alfo 
confented to have a contribution of Six-pence, 
on every chaldron of coals that fhould be tranf-

[/) Regifter Book of St Mary's, (m) From the Receipt j and Order. (») J. Rufhworth's Hiftor. Colled*, p. 19$. 
(0) From the Lord Vifcount Colchefter's Letters, and other letters, and original MSS. 

[Z] The Orders iffued by the King, by reafon of this 
dearth, are in print.—By the account taken in this Town, 
it appears, That Sir Tho. Lucas had about 30 perfons in 
family ; and Robert Audeley Efqj 24, befides many ex
traordinary comers : That fome Brewers brewed 30 or 40 
quarters of malt in a week; and fome Bakers baked 5 
quarters of flower weekly, &c. 

[A ] James, by the grace of God, &c. Knowe ye that 
We for and in confideration of the fomme of five poundes 
of lawfull money of England weU and truly paid to our 
ufe into the office of the Receiver of our rents, fynes, and 
profitts of licenfes of Innkeepers by Thomas Benne of 
Colchefter in the county of Effex yeoman, are contented 
and pleafed, and by thefe prefents of our efpeciall grace, 
&c. doe give and graunte full and free liberty, licenfe, 
power, and authority, unto the faid Thomas Benne and 
his aflignes during the lives of Thomas Benne the younger, 
James Benne, and Frederick Benne his fonnes, and the 
life of the longeft liver of them, to keepe an Inne or com
mon Hofterie in the houfeof the faid Tho. Benne the el
der in Colchefter aforefaid, wherein Elizeus Benne his bro
ther nowe dwelleth, and to contynue for a figne there the 
figne of the Shipp. Yielding and paying therefore yearly 
during the faid terme to us, our heires, and fucceffors 
the yearly rent of tenne {hillings of lawfull Englifh money, 
The fame to be paid to the handes of the Receivor of us 
our heires and fucceffors conftituted and appoynted to re
ceive the fame, at the feafts of the annunciation of the 

bleffed Virgin Mary> and St Michaell the archangel!, by 
even and equall portions. Provided alwaies that if the 
faid rent be behinde and unpaid in parte or in all by the 
fpace of forty daies next after either of the faid feafts 
wherein the fame ought to be paid as aforefaid, that then 
this prefent licenfe to be voyd. Provided alfo that the faid 
Thomas Benne and his affignes doe kecpe the affizes of 
bread, beere, and ale, and meafures according to the 
lawes and ftatutes of this realme. And further doe obferve 
and keepe the prices of horfe-meate by our Juftices of 
Aflize fett downe, or from tyme to tyme to be fett downe 
at the generall affizes to be holden for the faid county of 
Effex. In witnes whereof we have caufed thefe our letters 
to be made patent. Witnes ourfelfe at Weftminfter the 
2 8th day of February, in the 17th yeere of our raigne of 
England, &c. Per warran' Commiffionar'. Yonge and 
Pye. On the back, Intrat' die & anno infrafcripto per 
me P. Baffano Regiftr' pro Rege. 

It was ufual in this reign, for our Corporation to 
make prefents of fugar-loaves, to perfons of rank and 
eftates, from whom they expe&ed Favour and Proteftion : 
And from the Chamberlain's accounts we learn, that in 
1607 in particular, the beft-refined fugar was zs. zd. 
and the next beft is. lod. a pound. 

[B] " Mr Bayliffs, By all prefumption a great Fleeteof 
enemies are bownd for England, and are defcried upon 
the coaft of Harwich. The Town is weakly provided to 
defend ittfelfe, and the countrie-foldiers deititute of pow-

O ported 
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ported from Newcafble into any of his domi
nions, or beyond the feas into foreign parts: 
as appears by a letter under the King's fignet in 
the Appendix [CJ, fent to the Bayliffs, Burgeffes, 
and members of the Town of Colchefter, being 
a curious original. 

About the beginning of the year 1627, for
ces were tranfported from thefe parts to the 
King of Denmark's affiftance; but they went 
fo much againft their will, that the militia was 
fent from this Town, to reftrain their mutinies. 

The October following, 100 men were im-
preffed within this county, to be fent to Ply
mouth, for the expedition againft France; of 
which number ten able men were raifed in this 
Town, with eight pounds in. money [ D ] . And 
likewife 150 / . towards the expedition againft 
the Pirates of Algiers and Tunis. 

In 1634, Ship-money was firft impofed up
on This and other maritime Towns ; And the 
Wri t , under the great feal, directed, That the 
chief Magistrates of Ipfwich, Orford, Ald-
burgh, Dunwich, Southold, Colchefter, Maiden, 
and Harwich, mould by a time therein limited, 
affefs andlevie upon their faid citie, townes, &c. 
fuch fum or fums of money as ihould be suf
ficient for the providing and fetting out of a 
fhip of 700 tuns furnifhed in all points. But 
it appears by two Orders of Council, of the 
qth of December and the 21ft of January fol
lowing, to haften the levy, That this T o w n 
was very backward in raifing their proportion. 
And in the fecond Order, directed to the Sheriffs 
of Eflex and Suffolk, the King was gratioufly 
pleafed to offer, That fince thefe two Counties 
had not a fhip of 700 tuns burden meet for that 
imployment, his Majefty would furnifh them 
with one, fo as they caufed the full fum of 
6615 /. to be forthwith levied, and,fent up. 

The next year, 1635 , this County, with the 
feveral Corporate Towns therein, were ordered 
to pay 8000 /. towards the fetting forth of a 
fhip of 800 tuns burden : The proportion of 
which charged upon Colchefter was 400 /. But 
this Town refufed to pay their fhare, alledging 
the Demand thereof to be an Intrufion upon 
their Privileges [E] ; as appears by an Order 
of Council, 18 May 1636 [F], And, fo long 
after as 1639, they petitioned the Privy-Coun
cil for eafe thereof, on account of the Deadnefs 
of Trade in the Town, and other reafons, which 
rendered them unable to pay fo large a fum (/>). 

Whether owing to This, or to the general 

(p) Book of Affemblies, 26 Dec. 1639. {q) Sir W. 
Harb. Grimfton's Letter ofNovemb. 5, 1642. MS. 

(s) Exatt Colle&ion of Remonftrances, &c. p. 807. &c. 
der, bulletts, and many other neceffaries for fuch an im
portant fervice. I thinke you mail doe very well to drawe 
your Trained band to Harwich, and to come fo well pro
vided of all manner of munition, as that you may help 
fupplie the wants of your neighbors. This requireth 
much haft, for dangers are not to be dallied with —This 
I write in the abfence of Sir Harbottell, who is allredie 
gone to Harwich, with fome few forces, but hath left or
der for a letter to be brought to this purpofe. 
From Bradfield-hall, this Your loving neighbour, 

fecond of Sept. 1625. and friend, 

Willm. Lynne. 
|"C] See the Appendix to Book I. N°. f t 
[Z>] For the coating and condufting of them : Which 

money was dilburfed by the Country, according to pre-
2 

Difaffection which had fpread itfelf almoft 
throughout the Southern parts of this King
dom, efpecially among Traders •, It is certain, 
That a Spirit of Sedition and Disloyalty, began 
early to break forth in Colchefter. For, as foon 
as January 1641-2 , a Petition from thence was 
prefented to the Houfe of Commons, againft 
Bifhops, and for Liberty of Confcience; de
siring, that Church-Difcipline might be efta-
blifhed according to the word of God, and the 
Town better fortified (q). In compliance with 
the latter part of which Petition, the Parlia
ment granted 1500/ . for making the Town of 
Colchefter, and the Blockhoufe at Merfey de-
fenfible (r). From petitioning, the Inhabi
tants here proceeded to more flagrant overt-
acts of difloyalty and violence. For, Auguft 
22, 1642, they feized Sir John Lucas, who was 
preparing,, with about 10 or 12 horfe, and 
fome arms, to go to K. Charles into the North ; 
barbaroufly ufed his mother and Lady , with his 
chaplain, M r T h o . Newcomen, Rector of H . 
Trinity here; robbed and plundered his Houfe 
at St John's [G], not fparing even the afhes 
and remains of his anceftors in the Church of 
St Giles adjoyning •, and carried him, and M r 
Newcomen, prifoners up to London (*). 

But, excepting thefe Outrages, this Town 
had at firft very little fhare in the dreadful Ca
lamities, the cruel Plunderings and Ravages, 
the Murders and bloody Battles, which brought 
the reft of the Kingdom almoft to the brink of 
deftruction. 

For, the major part of the chief Inhabitants 
of this county of EfTex, being in the Parlia
ment's Intereft; they entered, as early as De
cember 1642, into an Affociation with the 
Counties of Suffolk, Norfolk, Hertford, and 
Cambridge, [including the Ifle of E l y ; ] where
in they engaged to aid, fuccour, and affift one 
another in the mutual defence and prefervation 
of Themfelves, and of the Peace of the faidCoun-
ties from all Rapines, Plunderings, &c. For 
that purpofe, large Subfcriptions were made, 
arms provided, the trained bands formed into 
companies and regiments, officers appointed, and 
all proper means of fafety and defence ufed by the 
Lord-Lieutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants (s). 
This was called the Eaftern-Affociation. 

Some months before, the Governing party 
in this Town had very readily complied with 
the Propofitions and Orders of the Parliament, 
for the bringing in of Money and Plate, or 

Dugdale's View of the Troubles, &c. p. 85 . (r) Sir 
(*) Mercurius Ruft. p. 1 . and Vicars's Chronic, p. 144-

cedents of former times, and levied by a Rate upon the 
inhabitants, with as much equality as poftible. (Order of 
the Deputy-Lieutenants.) 

[£] However they paid fome part of it, as appears by 
a Receipt of Cranmer Herris Efq; Sheriff of this County, 
dated 17 July 163 5, to one of the Bayliffs of this Town, 
for 9 /. 8 j . in part of the forefaid fum. (Penes me.) 

[F] This Order isfigned only by Guil. London, Lenos, 
Hamilton, Sterling, Traquair, Tho. Jermyn, J. Coke, and 
Fran. Windebank. (Orig. penes me.) 

[G] Some of thefe Plunderers were confined, and fent 
up to the Parliament; but the Reprefentatives for this 
Town, and the prevailing Party in the Houfe of Com
mons, fo far interefted themfelves in their behalf, that 
they efcaped without punifhment. Harb. Grimfton's Let
ter Feb. 24, 1642-3; and his and Sir Tho. Barrington's 

fubfcribing 
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fubfcribing to maintain Horfe and Arms, for 
the prefervation of the public Peace (t). And 
how much they were cajoled and compliment
ed for this their forward zeal, will appear by 
the following original letter to M r Wade, 
Mayer , and the reft of the Aldermen. 

" Gentlemen, Wee have acquainted the 
Parliament with your extraordinary Care and 
Paines in advancing the Propoficions for the 
raifi nge of horfe, armes, money and plate for the 
defence of the Kinge, Parliament, and king-
dome; how well your fervices are accepted of 
and what thankes wee are enjoined to give 
yourfelves and the reft of the gentlemen, free-
houlders and others of your towne for your 
zeales therein, and how farre they have en
gaged themfelves for the protection and de
fence of the county : the order of both Houfes 
of Parliament will better fpeake it then our let
ter, and for your better fatisfaclions, to that 
wee muft for the preient referre yee which M r 
Grimefton will acquainte you with. The per-
fectinge of that worke begunne by you with 
foe great affection, and wherein you have 
mett with foe much incouragement both from 
the Parliament and people is the occafion of 
this letter. And in the firft place wee are com
manded to defire yee to fend away the money 
and plate fublcribed for, with all the fpeede 
yee can. And likewife to give particular no
tice to them that have ingaged themfelves for 
the findinge of horfes, to bringe them upp to 
London, where there is order taken for the 

{t) Ibid. p. 339. &c. 

Letter, Feb. z i , 1642-3. MS. See alfo an exact Collection 
of all Remonftrances, &c. Lbnd. 1643. 4 0 . p' 592. 605 . 
and J. Vicars's Parliamentary ChrOnicle, p. 144. 

[H] The Order of the Committee began in this man
ner; " 2 8 Oftob. 1642. Whereas the Lords and Com
mons in Parliament have chofen the Earl of Warwicke 
Generall of the Forces now to be raifed in the Cittie of 
London and adjacent Countyes for the fervice of the King 
and Parliament, Six thoufand whereof are immediatlie to 
be fent to his Excellencie the Earle of Effex : And in re
gard of the feafon of the yeare, they cannot well march 
on foote, nor do that fervice that otherwife they might 
if they were horfed, It is therefore ordered, that the Maior 
and Aldermen of Colchefter, the Bailiffs and townfmen 
of Chelmsford, Maiden, Braintree, Bocking, Coxhall, 
Dunmow, Dedham in the County of Effex : and alfo the 
Bayliffs and townfmen of Ipfwich, Woodbridge, Ed
mund/bury, Framingham, Saxmundham in the Countie of 
Suffolke, fhall forthwith procure and raife in the faid fe-
verall townes, and other places adjacent, two thoufand 
horfes for dragooners, or as manie as poffibly they may 
for the fervice aforefaid, and with all poffible fpeed to 
fend them up to London unto Thomas Browne Grocer, 
and Maximilian Beard Girdler, by us appointed to lift 
horfes for the fervice aforefaid : Which horfes fo fent up 
fhal be valued by the Commiffaries appointed for that pur
pofe ; and fatisfattion fhall be made to the feverall owners, 
according to the propofitions of monie, plate, and raifing 
horfes." &c. Subfcribed by 

Northumberland. Warwick. Pembroke. W. Say 
and Seal. Wharton. Jn° Pym. Gilbert Gerrard, 
Anthony Nicholl." 

And the Warrant thereupon from the Committee of 
Parliament, or Deputy-Lieutenants of this County to the 
Mayor, &c. of this Town, for putting that Order in exe
cution, concluded with thefe urgent words. — " And all 
high Conftables, petty Conftables, and other officers are 
heerby required to obey your directions in this fervice, 
and to be aydeinge and affiftinge to you therein, as per
fons in whome the Parliament hath repofed great truft 
and authority for the defence of this County : and yee are 
all hereby defired for God's fake, and as you tender the 

prefent inrollinge and vallueinge of them. 
Many Lords doe want horfe, to make upp their 
troupes, and the fervice and fafety of the king-
dome doe much depend uppon your aclivitie 
and difpatch herein which wee have caufe to 
bee very confident of. And foe with the re
membrance of our kindeft refpects, &c. wee 
reft your allured lovihge friends, 

Tho . Barrington. Mart. Lumley. 
Aug . 22, Henry Mild may. W m . Mafham. 

1642 . Har . Grimfton." 

Shortly after, the Committee of the Lords 
and Commons for the Safety of the Kingdom, 
made ufe of the " activitie and difpatch" 
of the leading men in this place* jointly with 
the inhabitants of the other Towns in this 
County* and in Suffolk, to raife 2000 horfe 
for dragooners [ / / ] . Which they not only 
did [ / ] ; but alfo fent, at feveral times, large 
Supplies of Men and Money, for the Parlia
ment's fervice, in opposition to the King. 

The chief Supplies of Men they furnifhed,were, 
1. One company fent towards London, in 

the beginning of November 1642, under the 
command of Capt. John Langley, when his 
Majefty was then entered Middlefex [K], and 
threatning that city. And they were at the 
charge of their pay and maintenance for thirty 
days, which amounted to 285/ . 10s . — 

2. One compleat Company they alfo im-
preffed, in the beginning of the year 1643, for 
the Earl of Manchester's sife ; and fent it to 
Cambridge [Z,], the rendezvous of the Forces 

fafety of your lives, eftates, and, that which is deareft of 
all, your Religion, and the government of this kindgdome 
to execute this warrant with all poffible expedition, 
wherein we are confident noe good fubjeft or honeft 
Chriftian will be wanteinge. Given under our hands 
this 29th of October 1642. 

Tho. Barrington. Henry Mildmay. Ric. Everarde. 
Tho. Honywood. Jo. Sayer. Har. Grimfton. 
Ti. Middleton." (From the originals.) 

[ 7 ] And very amply and readily, as Mr John Sayer, 
of Bourchier's-hall, acknowledges in his letter to them of 
Novemb. 4. 164.2.— " I underftand you have bene very 
" forward andaftive in the fervice: And that your Towne 
" have fent up a large number." 

[K] Upon that occafion, the following letter was fent 
throughout this County. " All you of the County of 
Effex that are well affedted to the Parliament and Citty 
of London, know, That the King's Army under the pre
tence of peace and accommodation are marchyng upp 
within feaven myles of London, and are now in fight 
with my Lord of Effex, And intends to furprize the Citty 
this night; yow are therefore defired with all poffible 
fpeed, as you tender your Religion, lives, and liberties; Re-
paire forthwith with your Trayned bands and Volentiers 
to the Citty of London to defend the Parliament Citty 
yourfelves and the kingdome againft our Enimys to be 
comaunded by his Excellency the Earle of Warwicke." 

Subfcribed by 
lfaac Pennington, Major. Henry Mildmay. 

Tho. Atkin. John Wollafton. John Towfe. 
John Fowke. William Gibbs, and four more. 
London 12th Nov. 1642. — [with trembling 
hands, and in a great hurry ] 

[L] The following Letter of the famous Oliv. Crom
well, giving fome account of this Company, may not be 
unacceptable to the Reader ; whom 1 fhall leave to make 
proper reflexions upon it. "Gentlemen, Upon thecom-
inge downe of your townfmen to Cambride, Capt. Langlie 
not knowinge how to difpofe of them, defired mee to no
minate a fitt Captaine, which I did, an honeft, religious, 
valliant Gentleman, Capt, Dodfworth the bearer heereof. 
Hee hath diligently attended the, fervice, and much im-

raifed 
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raifed in the Affociated Counties: Which, 
during the whole continuance of the war, re
ceived from hence perpetual reinforcements 
and Supplies, not only of" men, but alfo of all 
kinds of ammunition. 

3. But they exerted themfelves moftly in 
June 1643, upon the earneft Sollicitations of 
the Earl of Effex, and of his Spur the ambitious 
Cromwell [M]. T h e Earl, in his firft Letter, 
after alluring " all Gentlemen, Freeholders, and 
other well-affected people in this Town and 
County, of all the Affift'ance that his Army 
could afford, and his earneft defire to help 
them ; [For they were then afraid, the Royal 
A r m y would have bent their courfe this way.] 
H e defired fuch as had molt intereft in the 
Caufe, to approve themfelves in i t ; men of 
religious lives and affections, fitteft to bear arms 
for the truth of religion; men of eftates, to de
fend thofe eftates; the imployment not being 
too mean for the beft men. Therefore he re-
quefted them, to provide themfelves, as well 
as they could, with arms and neceffaries, and 
to bring fix weeks pay in their purfes, confi-
dering that the march was long." Upon this 
Order and at the repeated inftances of the faid 
Earl and of Oliver Cromwell, as contained in 
in their letters in the Note •, a general Subfcrip-
tion was made throughout this Town, on the 
26th of June 1643, whereby great numbers 
engaged to go in perfon ; others to find men, 
horfes, mufkets, and p a y , others fubfcribed 
1, 3, 5, 10, 1 5 , 20, 30, 40's. even the women 
not being lefs generous than the men. Very 
few took time to confider, and fewer yet would 

give, or do, nothing [N]i So few Friends had 
the poor King here ; or fo few were there that 
chofe or dared to declare for him ! 

Upon many other occafions, the Inhabitants 
of Colchefter furnilhed Recruits, and gave Af-
fiftance of every kind to the Parliamentarians. 

But the moft confiderable and fubftantial Af-
fiftance they gave them, was in very large Sup
plies of Money. The Duplicates of the feveral 
fums affeffed upon this Town and the Liber
ties, during the whole courfe of the civil W a r , 
are ftill extant, ai.d in my poffeflion. From 
which it appears, what great fums were levied 
here, particularly from 1642 to 1648, under 
thefe refpective articles: For raifing a body of 
horfe for Sir William Waller ; for the mainte
nance of the Britifh army in Ireland ; for the 
Scots; for the garrifons at Newport-pagnel, & o 
For Sir Tho . Fairfax's a rmy ; for reducing 
Newark, &c. [O]. And the yearly amounts of 
them, were thus, 

In the year 1642 — — ' ~* s ' • 
being part of 18048 /. 9 s. gd. 
which was charged upon this : R 

County, as the proportion of j 7 2 

400,0001', impofed upon the I 
whole kingdom. J 

In the year 1643 — — 2833 r 8 
In the year 1644 ——~ 4405 16 & 
In the year 1645 • • — 62 79 19 4 
In the year 1646 4283 10 7 
In the year 1647 — 4829 13 8 
In the year 1648 to Michaelmafs 66 o 77 

Befides which, here was collected in April 1 6 4 3 , 

proued his men in their exercife, But hath beene unhappie 
beyond others, in not receauinge any pay, for himfelfe, 
and what Hee had for his fouldiers, is out longe agoe. 
Hee hath by his prudence what with fayre, and winninge 
carriage, what with monie borrowed kept them together. 
Hee is able to do foe noe longer, they will prefently dif-
band if a courfe bee not taken, it's pittye itt fhould bee 
foe, for I belieue they are brought into as good order as 
moft companies in the Armie. Bend's at this inftant there 
is great neede to vfe them, I havinge receaued a fpecial 
comand from my Lord Generall to aduance with what 
force wee can to putt an ende (if itt may bee) to this 
worke (God foe affiftinge) from whome all helpe cometh. 
I befeech you therefore confider this gentleman, and 
the fouldiers, and if itt bee poffible, make up his cum-
panie a hunderd and twenty, and fend them away with 
what expedition is poffible, itt may (thorough Gods blef-
fmge) proue very happie, one months pay may proue all 
your trouble. I fpeake to wife men, God direft you, I 
reft, yours to ferve you, OLIVER CROMWELL. 
March 2 3 , " Directed, To the Maior of Colchefter,. 

1642-3. and Captaine John Langley. 
(From the Original.) 

[M] Their Letters according to the order of time, were 
as follows. " Gent.' I thought it my duty once more 
to write unto yow for more ftrenghth to be fpeedily fent 
unto us for this great fervice; I fuppofe yow heare of the 
great defeat given by my L. Fairfax to the Newcaft: For
ces at Wakefield; it was a great mercy of God to us,, and 
had it not bin beftoune upon us at this very prefent, my 
Lo: Fairfax had not knowne how to have fubfifted : we 
afture yow, fhould the force we have mifcarry, expeft no
thing but a fpeedy march of the enemy up unto yow ; why 
yow fnould not ftrengthen us to make us fubfift, judg yow 
the danger of the negleft, and how inconvenient this im
providence or unthrifty may be to yow; I fhall never write 
but according to my judgment, I tell yow againe it con-
cernes yow exceedingly to be perfwaded by me r My Lor-. 
Newcaftle is neer 6000 foot and about 60 troopes of horfe: 
my Lo: Fairfax is about 3000 foot and 9 troopes of horfe; 
and we have about 24 troopes of horfe and Draggooners: 

The enemy drawes more to the Lo: Fairfax: Ourmotiort 
and yours mult be exceeding fpeedy, or eke it will doe 
yow noe good at all j if yow fend let your men come to 
Bofton, I befeech yow haften the fupply to us : forgett 
not monie. I prefTe not hard, though I doe foe need that 
I affure yow the foot and* Draggooners are ready to mu
tiny : lay not too much upon the back of a poore Gentl' 
who defires without much noyfe to lay downe his life, 
and bleed the laft dropp to ferve the Caufe and yow ; I 
afke not your monie for myfelfe, if that were my end and 
hope (viz. the pay of my placer) I would not open my 
mouth at this time. I defire to deny myfelfe, but others 
will not be fatisfied : I befeech yow haften fupplies. For
get not your prayers. Gent' I am yours 

May 28, 1643. O L : CROMWELL, 
Gent' The defigne now refolved upon for the King-

domes fervice,. for the advance of the Army, is of that 
concernment that I thought good to defire your affiftance, 
in caufing all the inhabitants of your Countie according to* 
my warrant fent to your High Conftables, prefently with 
what Armes, Clubbs, and other inftruments of warre, to 
march forthwith and to appoint a common rendevowz ac 
Chefham in Buckinghamfh. and to bring a monthes pay in 
their purfes, and let them not doubt, but they fhall have 
the Affiftance of the Armie,, and of what Commanders 
and Officers for their fuccour in this defigne is fitt: I ex-
peft your furtherance by the power you have in the Coun
ty, and that yow fee the Warrants executed by thofe 
whome it concernes, and ufe your endeavours to make a 
Generall rifing, and that you take notice of all thofe that 
fhall refufe or difcourage the worke j it being now a time 
wherein is neceffary to be known who are friends to the 
Kingdome, and who are not: foe noe waife doubting of 
your encouraging this fervice,̂  I reft ESSEX. 

May 29, 1643. 
[2V] From the original Lift of the Subfcribers, in my 

pofTeffion. 
[O] Such as were unwilling to pay, they compelled by 

fines,.imprifonment, fequeftration, and other violent means. 
MSS. penes me. SeeExait Collection, &c. 4°. p. 642, 764. 

towards 
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630/. In April 1644, a voluntary Loan to the 
Brethren of Scotland; and Decemb. 26, the 
like for Sir William Brereton. Sept. 1 6 , the 
fame year, a collection in each Parifh from 
houfe to houfe towards buying fhoes for the 
army under the Earl of Effex. And, May 1645 , 
a collection of voluntary contributions for horfe 
and foot for the garrifon of Gloucefter, and for 
the Counties of Gloucefter, Hereford, Mon
mouth, Glamorgan, Brecknock, and Rad
nor («). 

From the Committee's and' Sequeftrators 
Books for this Town, and part of the County, 
I alfo learn, that considerable fums were raifed 
by Sequeftrations of the Eftates of thofe termed 
Delinquents, that is, fuch as would not come 
into the Parliament's meafures; The third part 
only being allowed to them. Of which num
ber, in this Town and the Liberties, were Sir 
Thomas Lucas of Lexden, Sir Henry Audeley 
of Bere-Church, Beftney Barker of Monkwick, 
Efq; Laurence Torkenton, Efq; M r Stephen 
Nettles Rector of Lexden, & c — J o h n Lord 
Lucas is not mentioned at all; forafmuch as, 
in all probability, he was not admitted to com
pound, but his eitate was feized entirely. 

Thus from the whole courfe of Hiftory it 
appears, That this Town, at leaft the Majority 
and the Governing part of it, were in the Par
liament's Interests. So that they who, from the 
Refiftance made by the Town of Colchefter a-
gainft the Parliament's Forces, fhould infer, 
That it was entirely loyal, would be greatly 
miftaken. 

§. 7. Hiftory of the S I E G E . 

W E are now come to the year 1648, and 
hitherto this Town and County had 

been exempt from the Calamities of a Civil 
War , which had brought almoft the whole 
Kingdom to the brink of deftruction ; but at 
laft Colchefter had its full fhare of them. For , 
in the year 1648, feveral perfons of a public 
Spirit, obferving the mean and unworthy Treat
ment of Majefty in diftrefs, and finding that 
Ambition, and Self-feeking (to ufe one of the 
canting phrafes of that time) was the grand 
Motive, which Oliver, and other Defpera-
does, were acted by, and not the real Advan
tage of the Public, whatever they might out
wardly pretend [ P ] : Therefore Major-general 
Langhorn, Sir John Owen, and Sir Nicolas 
Keymis, in Wales; James Duke of Hamilton, 
in Scotland; George Duke of Buckingham, 
and Henry Earl of Holland, at Kingfton upon 
Thames ; and others in divers parts raifed For
ces, in order to oblige the Parliament and 
Army to restore peace to the Kingdom upon 

ufed in Kent, where great numbers took arms 
at the inftigation of Edward Hales, and Roger 
Leftrange Efqrs. Thefe headed by George 
Goring Earl of Norwich, and Sir William 
Waller, affembled near Rochefter on the 24th 
of May ; and thence marched to Blackheath, 
in expectation of being joined by the London
ers. But Thomas Lord Fairfax, the Parlia-
ment's-General, advancing againft them with 
great expedition, they drew back, and made 
feveral ftands; till being too hard preffed, they 
divided ; fome retiring to Rochefter, others 
to Maidftone. Fairfax who had 6000 foot and 
2000 horfe, having, cn the 2d of June, de
feated Thefe, confuting only of about 2000; 
the reft under the Earl of Norwich moved from 
Rochefter to Blackheath, hoping ftill for affi-
flance from London. But none coming, and 
a detachment of the enemy haftning after them, 
the greater number difperfed. Only about five 
or fix hundred with the Earl of Norwich, being 
denied a free paffage through the city of Lon
don, ferried over the Thames at Greenwich 
into the Ifle of Dogs, [moft of them fwimming 
their horfes,] and came and ported themfelves 
at Mile-end-heath, and quartered afterwards at 
Bow and Stratford (iv). Here they continued 
till the 7th of June, in which time their num
bers increafed by the flocking in of many Ken
tish-men, and London-apprentices. 

In the mean time, the Royal party were not 
idle in this county, but held private and public 
meetings, on purpofe to promote the King's 
interest; at fome whereof the Earl of Norwich 
affifted : And at Chelmsford they feized on the 
Committee of Parliament. Sir Charles Lucas, 
one of the moft active Royalifts, who had at
tended thefe meetings, having drawn together 
a considerable body, advanced to Brentwood ; 
where the Kentifh forces joined him June 8. 
And he earnestly persuaded them not to lay 
down their arms, as many were inclined to do, 
upon proclamation of an Indemnity from the 
Parliament (x). 

The next day, June 9 , they came all toge
ther to Chelmsford, where they were joined by 
Arthur Lord Capel, Henry Haftings Lord 
Loughborough, and divers other Gentlemen 
of quality from Hertfordfhire, and other coun
ties ; which gave them great encouragement 

That afternoon they were all drawn out 
to a rendezvous in Newhall-park; and the Earl 
of Norwich the General, and Sir Charles L u 
cas, held a confultation with the Gentlemen of 
both counties. At one time, they refolved to 
march away immediately, and fall upon a large 
party of horfe and foot raifed by Sir Thomas 
Honywood at Coggefhall [R]; but, upon a 
more ferious deliberation, they altered their 

(«) MSS. and Book of Affemblies, Sept. 16, and Dec. 1644. a n < * May 164J. 

(iv) This whole account of the Siege, and what was previous to it, is taken from Rufliworth, Vol. VII. White-
lock's Memorials, Heath's Chronicle, Lord Clarendon, Matt. Carter, &c. (x) Whitelock, Edit. 1732. p. 311, 

[P] This is the true light in which Affairs ought to be 
reprefented in the beginning cf the year 1648. For, no 
man of an hor.cft difpofition ; who is acquainted in the 
leaft with the Kiftory of thofe Times; or whofe Principles 
do not lead him ilror.gly to defirc an utter fubverfion of 
the Conftitution; can like or approve of the Mcafures 
taken at that period, and even a confidcrable time before, 

under the Tyranny of the Army. 
[4LJ There came in alfo a party of about fifty Gentle

men from London, by way of Epping; and the day fol
lowing they were joined, in their march, by about an 
hundred and twenty horie from Hertfordfhire and Bed. 
fordfhirc. 

I R] This party fo much difcouraged the country, that 
P purpofe, 
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purpofe, and orders were given for quartering 
in Chelmsford that night. 

T h e next morning, Saturday June 10, they 
marched towards Braintree, taking in their 
way Lees-houfe the Earl of Warwick's feat. 
Here the General, and Sir Charles Lucas ar
rived about noon; and having firft dined there, 
feized on the armory, where they found a good 
magazine of arms and ammunition of all forts. 
They carried from thence twobrafs-field-pieces; 
about two or three hundred mufkets, and as 
many p ikes ; with about fixty great faddles, 
and body-armour proportionable ; fome piftols, 
and carbines; a good quantity of match and 
ball; four barrels of pouder (y), and divers 
other inftruments and furniture of war. In 
the Park, beyond the Houfe, they remained 
all the afternoon [5] , and towards the evening 
marched on, and quartered that night at Brain-
tree. 

June 1 1 , being Sunday, both parties, from 
Kent and Effex, were drawn into the field in 
the morning to rendezvous: And, after prayers, 
all the Gentlemen in the Army were formed 
into troops, under the command of the Earl of 
Norwich, the Lord Capel, Lord Lough
borough, and Sir Charles L u c a s ; that they 
might not only know how to difpofe of them
felves upon any alarm, but alfo for the con-
veniency of quartering upon every remove. 
About nine o'clock at night they marched from 
Braintree, and continued their march all night, 
making only one halt about day-break, till the 
next day at four o'clock in the afternoon : A t 
which time they drew near Colchefter, where, 
at a Council the night before, (upon Sir Charles 
Lucas his defire, and belief of recruiting very 
much there,) they unfortunately concluded to 
march, but not to ftay above one night or two 
at the moft; and therefore they moved in the 
night, to amufe the enemy, that he might not 
too fuddenly follow them. 

Thus , June 1 2 , being come within five or 
fix miles of Colchefter, a party was fent before, 
Sir Charles Lucas having received intelligence 
that the Townfmen would not receive him in 
arms. H e himfelf continued his march at the 
head of the army, but, before the Quarter-
Mafter general went forwards, news came from 

the party, That the Town ftood upon their 
guard, and were fo far from giving them en
trance, that they oppofed it, and were too 
ftrong for them. Whereupon, Sir Charles, 
and the Gentlemen with him, galloped full 
fpeed till they came within fight of the Town. 
Approaching nearer, they found that the inha
bitants had fhut the Gates, and drawn out about 
fixty horfe in a very formal troop, well armed 
and accoutred; and fome of their fcouts ftood 
without the Turn-pike, by the Alms-houfes or 
St Catherine's hofpital. Sir Charles made a ftop 
here, and fent a meffenger back to the army to 
haften their march ; but four or five Gentle
men keeping on their fpeed, drew their fwords, 
and charged up to the fcouts, whom they forc
ed within their Turn-p ike : from whence they 
retreated to Head-gate, where their whole 
Troop was drawn up in order. The Gentle
men retreated again towards the Turn-pike, 
and fome of the Towns-men fell in amongft 
them, but did not fire till the Gentlemen were 
come out of the Turn-p ike ; and one of thefe 
turning quick about, Shot one of the towns
men, which fell from his horfe. But when they 
perceived the body of the army coming, and 
that Sir Charles Lucas had drawn up two or 
three troops of horfe very near them, they fent 
out to treat with him ; and, upon his engage
ment that the Town Should not be plundered, 
nor any injury offered to the Inhabitants for 
what they had done, they Submitted them
felves and engaged to deliver up their horfes 
and arms, with the T o w n ; fo the Gates were 
opened, in a very inaufpicious hour, fuch guefts 
being always beft at a diftance, and the Army 
began to quarter that night in the T o w n ; " be-
" ing about 4000, whereof 600 horfe, and a-
" bout 2500 well armed" (z) \T~\. 

In the mean time, Thomas Lord Fairfax 
having entered ESTex, as is Said above, was ad
vancing this way with the utmoft fpeed ; and, 
" being joyned on the road by Col. Whaley and 
" Sir Thomas Honywood with 2000 horfe and 
" foot of the country (a)" came to Lexden-
heath, June 1 3 , the very next day after the 
Royalifts had entered Colchefter [{ / ] . From 
that Heath he immediately fent the following 
Summons to the Earl of Norwich, « M y Lord, 

(y) Ar. Wilfon's Life, in Peck'sDefiderata Curiofa, Vol. II. b. 12. 
[a) Whitelock, ibid. 

p. 33 . (z) Whitelock, p. 312. 

they began to be very flack in their appearance ro join the 
Royalifts, and the reverie of what they were at their firft 
arrival. Efpecially when they heard of the Lord Fair
fax's being entered the county with his Forces; which he 
did by crofting from Gravefend, for the greater expedition. 
M. Carter, edit. 1650. p. 126. Whitelock. p. 311 . 

[S] And Col. Whalley, who had been fent after them 
by Lord Fairfax, rendezvoufed very near the other fide, 
and at night in the Park ; but ventured not to appear all 
the day in fight of the Lord Norwich's army. M. Carter 
p. 128. and Whitelock, p. 311 . 

[7"] The particulars were thus. Of horfe j the Regi
ments of Lord Goring, Lord Capel, Sir William Comp-
ton, Col. Slingfby, Sir Bernard Gafcoigne, Col. Ham
mond, Col. Culpepper. Of foot; the Regiments of 
Sir Charles Lucas, Sir George Lifle, Col. Tilly, Col. 
Tuke, Col. Farre, Col. Gilberd, Col. Sir William Cam-
pian, Colonel Burd, Col. Bowman, Col. Chefter. And 
thefe who had no particular command; Lord Lough
borough, Sir William Leyton, Sir Richard Haftings, Col. 
John Heath, Col. Lee of Kent, Col. Panton, Col. Cook, 

Col. Sir Hugh Orilye, Col. William Maxey, Col. Pit
man, Col. Beal, Lieutenant Col. Hatch, Major Jammot. 
(Diary.) 

[U ] He had with him thefe Forces. Four troops of 
his own regiment of horfe, commanded by Major Defbo-
rough. Six troops of Col. Whaley's regiment. Five 
troops of Col. Fleetwood's, commanded by Major Cole
man. Three troops of CommifTary general Ireton's com
manded by Capt. Cecil. Two troops of dragoons, com
manded by Capt. Freeman, and Capt. Barrington. — Of 

foot: Col. Barkftead's regiment, 1 o companies, about 800 
men. Col. Needham's regiment, 7 companies, about 400 
men. Part of Col. Ingoldfby's regiment, 4 companies, 
320 men, commanded by Capt. Grimes.—Of the Eflex 
forces; Col. Harlackenden's regiment, 4 troops of horfe, 
commanded by Major Rob. Sparrow. Capt. Turner's 
troop of Dragoons. Col. Henry Mildmay's regiment of 
horfe, and two troops of dragoons. Part of Col. Carew 
Mildmay's regiment of foot, commanded by Major Bard. 
Befides Sir Tho Honywood's and Col. Cook's auxiliaries 
abovementioned. (Diary.) 

I am 
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I am come hither with the Parliaments forces to 
reduce thofe under your command to the obe
dience of the Parliament. If your Lordfhip, 
and thofe under you will infbantly lay down 
your armes, there may be a prevention of much 
blood that is like to be fpilt, and the Town 
preferved from plunder and ruine; the evil 
muft lie upon you, if you refufe : I expect your 
prefent anfwer, and remaine your fervant, Tho . 
Fairfax" (b). But this fummons was flighted 
by the Earl of Norwich, who afked the T r u m 
peter that brought it, " H o w his General did, 
" telling him, that he heard he was ill of the 
" gout, but he would cure him of all difeafes" 
\W\ Which fcoffing anfwer highly enraged 
the foldiers ; and was thought, as:Mr White-
lock informs us [c), to have colt the lives of 
many. For, incenfed greatly at this unfuitable 
Anfwer, the choleric Fairfax came rufhing 
with the utmoft fury againfb this place j and, 
about one or two o'clock in the afternoon, his 
forlorns engaged with the out-guards of the 
Royalifts in the fuburbs. Thefe doubled im
mediately their Guards, and were foon as ready 
to receive, as the others to affault, them : And 
the Royalifts being drawn up to their colours, 
fent out frefh parties both of horfe and foot un
der the conduct of Colonel Farre \X\ to af-
fift the Guards: which made a brave refiftance 
againft the Parliamentarians, that advanced 
ftrongly on all parts of that fide next Lexden, 
and fired up to the very hedges and Guards of 
the others foot; till at laft fome of the Guards 
wanting ammunition to maintain the heat of 
the Service, about St Catharine's-hofpital, and 
the late Crouched-Friers, [then Sir Harbottle 
Grimfton's houfe,] were overpowered with 
numbers, who threw their fhot upon them like 
hail, and being forced to retreat, gave their 
Enemies the liberty of pofreffing themfelves of 
all that ground called Sholand, and Borough-
field. Col. Barkftead, with his regiment, pufh-
ing on, fell upon other Out-guards near Schere-
gate ; whereupon all the guards were ordered 
to retire within the Town. But before this 
retreat could be made, the Difpute grew fo 
clofe and hot, that great numbers, moftly of 
Col. Farre's regiment, were fhut out, and taken 
prifoners. The Parliamentarians ftill endea
voured to force their way into the Town, firing 
under Head-gate, and throwing ftones over i t ; 
but met with very obftinate refiftance. A t 
length being forely galled by the forces within 
the Town, and out of St Mary's Church-yard 
and the gardens adjoyning j they became fo 
difabled, that, after feven or eight hours fight
ing, they were forced to a difhonourable re

treat, leaving behind them one brafs-gun, which 
they brought to force open the Gate, twelve of 
their train-horfes that were fhot within twenty 
yards fpace of ground, and above five hundred 
arms, which the next morning were brought 
into the Town. Their retreat was in fuch dif-
order, as the Royalifts affirm (d), that had they 
fallied out with a frefh party upon them, as was 
once intended, they had cut their whole army 
off, or at leaft the greateft part, as many of 
them acknowledged. t 

T h e King's forces, by their enemies conf&fia 
fion (e), " made good refiftance." Even the 
Gentlemen of diftinction amongft them, per
formed the duty of the meaneft and inferior of
ficers, and run the hazard of the privateft fol-
dier. When their horfes were not of immediate 
fervice, they took their pikes in their hands, and 
mixed among the croud, to give all proper 
encouragement and direction to the whole 
body. Arthur Lord Capel, in particular, charg
ed with a pike at Head-gate, where the greateft 
ftruggle was, till the Gate could be fhut 5 
which at laft was fattened with his cane only. 

The account of the lofs on both fides is vari
ous, according to cuftom ; both parties mag
nifying their enemies loffes, and making as 
little as poffible of their own. T h e Parliamen
tarians affirm, " That there were flain of the 
" King's forces, Col. Sir William Campian 
" [T"l) Col. Cooke, and divers officers of qua-
" lity, and about 80 private foldiers.—And 
** wounded, Col. Panton, Captains Brunkard, 
*' Clifford, Workfop, and divers other officers. 
** On General Fairfax's fide, Col. Needham, 
«* Capt. Lawrence of horfe, Capt. Cox of foot, 
" and near 100 private foldiers and inferior 
«' Officers flain." The Royalifts, on the other 
hand, relate, That they themfelves loft Sir 
William Campian, and Col. Cooke, men of 
unblemifhed honour ; alfo one Lieutenant, and 
about 30 or 40 private foldiers •, and many 
more were wounded. And the prifoners taken 
from them, were Sir William Layton, Lieute
nant-Col. George Rawlins, and about 80 men 
more ; many of whom, upon the confufed re
treat of the Parliamentarians, got off again, and 
came fafe into the Town . — But they make 
their enemies whole lofs to amount to upwards 
of 700 men ; among whom were Col. Needham, 
and divers other prime officers, befides many 
wounded, and above 130 taken prifoners, and 
brought into the Town. Many of their flain 
were thrown into wells, fome buried in ditches, 
others carried off, and considerable numbers 
left behind [I]. 

(i) From papers printed by Authority. (r) lb. p. 312, (d) M. Carter, p. 133. (e) Diary of the 
Siege, with the Print. What I take out of that Diary is diftinguifhed by inverted comma's. 

The Lord Clarendon gives this character of the 
Earl of Norwich, that he was of " a frolick and pleafant 
" humour, — of a jovial nature." (Hift. Book XI.) and 
Mr Whitelock, that he was too much addicted to jeft and 
droll (p. 312.) But, adds Lord Clarendon, " he had no 
" experience or knowledge of the war, nor knew how to 
" exercife the office he had taken upon him of General." 

[A"J He was Lieutenant-Colonel to the Earl of War
wick ; and, under him had the Government of Land-
guard-fort ; but he now quitted the Parliament's fervice. 

f r ] Of Kent: He was buried in St Peter's chancel. 
[Z\ Two days after, when the Royalifts fent to Lord 

Fairfax for a Lift of the Prifoners taken from them, he 
fent them as follows. Sir William Leiton Colonel, Lieu
tenant-Col. Roberts, Capt. Gregory Baker, Capt. Chrift-
mas, George Rawlins Efq; Lieut. Thomas Outing, Lieut, 
Francis Bland, and fixteen Gentlemen more. Sir John 
Dorrell, Col. Francis Clark, Geo. May Gent, thefe three 
taken before the fight, with 320 private foldiers. (Papers 
printed by authority.) 

Night 
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Night coming on, and it proving darkifh, 
the Parliamentarians made ufe of that oppor
tunity for retreating: But, before they drew 
off, fet fome houfes on "fire near Headgate, hop
ing the wind would fo force the fire inwards, 
that it might burn the whole Town ; but the 
diligence of the foldiers proved as great in de
fending it from fire, as before from plunder 
and the fword, guarding it from an enemy 
mercilefs in the one, and-infatiable' in the other, 
as the fuburbs in the Town witneffed [A~\. 

General Fairfax being thus difappointed in 
his firft attack upon this Town, and not ha
ving forces enough to ftorm it at once; he re-
folved June 14 , to fit down before it, in or
der to ftarve the Royalifts, that had fhut them-
lelves up therein, into a compliance [B]. For 
that purpofe, he " fixed his head-quarters at 
" Lexden, in the road to L o n d o n ; where he or-
" dered the main body to lye, to prevent any 
" Affiftance coming from that quarter to the 
" Lord Gor ing: And he fent a ftrcng guard 
" of horfe, on the W . Bergholt, or Cambridge 
" road, that the Befieged might not efcape that 
" way North-ward, and go and join Sir Mar-
" maduke Langdale-," thus leaving them no 
place open except towards the fea. But, to 
deprive them alfo of that refuge, " he dif-
" patched a party of Horfe to fecure Merfey-
" iiland, that the King's fhips fhould not come 
" up the river to relieve the T o w n : The Roya-
" lifts fent Col. T u k e with a ftrong party an 
" hour after, but he came too late." 

June 15. The Befiegers, in the night, began 
to carry on their approaches nearer, " and to 
" make a For t , " or Battery, in the Sholand, 
which they named Fort Effex [C] : The Be
fieged, on their part, erected " the Royal Fort 
" at St Mary's, from whence they fired hard, 
" and killed fome of the workmen employed 
" in making Fort-Effex; and others as they 
" were ftragling in the fields •," three more were 
flain " the next day with a canon-ball." 

The night following, they broke ground 
upon a Hil l , then called the Warren and now 
the Hanging-field, where they placed a ftrong 
guard. And fo every night broke up frefh 
ground in feveral places, which they thought 

moft advantageous, running their Line by de
grees from one redoubt and fort to another. 

This gave the Royalifts juft occafion to be
lieve that the Lord Fairfax and his army in
tended to plant themfelves before them for 
a longer continuance than they had ima
gined, and to block them up. And that in
duced them to provide for their own future 
fecurity ; which then confifted in the greateft 
care for victualling and fortifying; the only 
two things to be firft thought on in fuch a cafe; 
efpecially in a Town then deficient in both. 
And therefore when they firft came, their in
tention was only to quarter a night or two here. 

But this engagement having forced them to 
it, every man, enlivened with a cheerful be
haviour, began to forward all things requifite 
for the bufinefs: for march away now they 
could not, having no way to proceed, without 
falling into a champian country, where, they 
being unavoidably weak, and the enemy very 
ftrong, in horfe, would hav ecut them off in an 
inftant; their foot being no fuch experienced 
foidiers as to maintain a charge of themfelves, 
againft both horfe and foot, without hedges to 
guard and fhelter them from the horfe. 

However, by the incomparable diligence of 
all parties, though no one at firft k:?ew where 
to find provifion of any fort, more than belong
ed to every private family for their ordinary 
fuftenance, yet they found in a fhort time, in 
feveral parts of the town, and particularly at 
the Hythe , many private ftores of corn, and 
wine of all forts, (more than had been known 
there within the memory of man) with much 
fait, fome fifh; and a good quantity of powder, 
the want whereof would fuddenly have thrown 
them into abfolute ruin, having very much ex-
haufted their magazine by the laft day's bufi
nefs. All this being much more than indeed 
they could have hoped for, was conveyed into 
the town with expedition and fecrecy, the 
enemy being fo favourable as not to endeavour 
to cut them off from that place, till they had 
almoft drained the honey from the c o m b ; 
which they might eafily have done, had they 
known what the others were doing. 

The H I S T O R Y of C O L C H E S T E R . 60 BOOK I. 

[J] The people whereof, chiefly poor Weavers, rather 
feemed to oppofe, than to affift or help the Royalifts in all 
they did ; yet the next morning, they found fcarce a houi'e 
unplundered, from the one end to the other, and many 
poor Men dead in their houfes, and the women and chil
dren fled. Amongft the reft, M. Carter received this ac
count the next morning by break of day : Juft over-againft 
the Almes-houfes, lived a poor Weaver, whofe dwelling 
he happened to ride by, and feeing a woman heavily be
moaning herfelf, demanded the caufe of fo much grief; 
whereupon fhe anfwered him, that the laft night, fome of 
the foldiers who fought againft the town, came violently 
into her houfe, and took what they pleafed ; and that 
they were no fooner gone, but others came in, and. not 
finding any thing left in the houfe that pleafed them, came 
to her hufrand at work in the loom, and demanded money 
of him, who told them, that he had been worth but lit
tle, and that what he had, the Soldiers that came before 
them had taken from him, excepting only a fmall fum in 
his piirie, which he would willingly give them, if they 
wo'.Id be fatisfied with i t ; but that not anfwering their 
expectations, they told him, he was a Cavalier-rogue, 
and had more money, which they would have, or kill 
him; both which he denying, one of them fhot him 

through the body, fo that he died immediately : At which 
noife his fon coming in, they fell to cutting of him, and 
had fo cruelly wounded him, that he lay more likely to die 
than live many days. p. 1 5 7 . 

[B] 'Tis fomewhat unaccountable, that the Lord Fairfax 
fhould undertake a formal ficge, or fpend fo much Time 
in a Blockade againft fo weak and ili-provided a Town 
as this was. Mr Rapin hath invented a far-fetchedreafon 
for it; namely, that his Lordfhip " would not have been 
" forry to fee Cromwell defeated by the Scots; in ex-
" pedtation that, if he were flain, or loft his reputation, it 
" would be eafier to make Peace." (Vol.11, under, the year 
1648.) But his Lordfnip's anfwerto the Earl of Norwich, 
prefently mentioned, fhews, that he had no inclination for 
Peace. And his proceedings before and fince demonftrate, 
That he had an entire Love and Attachment for Oliver 
Cromwell, to whom he made himfeif a thorough Tool. 
The chief Motive in his fitting down thus obftinately be
fore Colchefter, appears to me, to have been an invete
rate Pique againft Sir Charles Lucas, whom he was refolv-
ed to deftroy at any rate. 

[C] This Fort was filled up and levelled about Michael-
mafs 1 - 4 2 , It was about 8 rods long, and 3 broad. 

Whilft 
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Whilfl they were thus active in preventing 
the dangers which might happen, by ftrength-
ening the walls of the town, fortifying thofe 
places which were molt defencelefs, and cafting 
up ramparts and counterfcarps, as a great part 
of the town required •, the enemy was as bufy 
without in running their Trenches, making 
their approaches, and cafting up forts and bat
teries againft them, and they as diligent and 
laborious within: not without great neceffity 
on their part, the Town being in all places very 
weak, neither had it any more that, one flanker 
about it, and that very .bad too, which was 
called the Old Fort, or Balkon [CJ. 

Shortly after the Parliamentarians received a 
great reinforcement from Suffolk and Norfolk •, 
being Col. Gurdon's Regiment of Horfe ; and 
Sir Tho. Barnardifton's, Col. FothergilPs, Col. 
Harvey's, and Col. Bloys's Regiments of Foo t : 
which lay at Neyland, Stratford, Cataway-
bridge, and other paffes over the river Stoure : 
fo that the Befieged could not have forced their 
paffage on that fide, in cafe they had attempt
ed it, without being attacked by their enemy 
in the rear, and forced to engage both ways, 
to the hazard of their immediate deftruction. 

Saturday, June 17, Sir Charles Lucas fent a 
Trumpet propofing an exchange of prifoners, 
but General Fairfax anfwered, " That Sir 
Charles had forfeited his parole, his honour, and 
faith, being his prifoner upon parole, and there
fore net capable of command, or truft in mar
tial affairs (g)." But I wifh M r Whitelock 
had cleared this point. For I have perufed, I 
think, every thing material that was publifhed 
about thefe times, and never could find when 
Sir Charles was thus made a prifoner upon his 
parole, to the Lord Fairfax. It behoves there
fore the Lord Fairfax's admirers to explain this 
infolent Reply, which his Lordfhip has not 
thought fit to mention in his fhort Memorials* 

June 18. The Parliament fhips at Harwich 
took " two Frigats, one of 1 1 , the other of 
" 10 guns," that lay there to affift the King's 
party in this Town. And, the fame day " Col. 
" Ewer came up to the fiege with 6 com-
" panies from Chepftow-caftle." A reinforce
ment that was coming to the Royalifts, under 
the command of " Major Mufchampe, was 
" defeated at Linton, by Sparrow and Wall-
" ingford, fent from before this town by Lord 
" Fairfax, wherein the Major was (lain, fome 
" taken prifoners, and the reft, about 500, dif-

" perfed." 
June 19. The Committee of Parliament that 

had been feized at Chelmsford, as is faid above, 
and was under reftraint in this Town, (being 
Sir William Rowe, Sir William Mafham, Joh. 
Eden, Sam. Sheffeild, J . Langley, T i . Mid-
delton, Tho . Ayloff, Robert Smith, J . Barnar-
difton, and Robert Crane) " upon their humble 
" requeft for it to the Lord Norwich, Lord 
" Capel, and Sir Charles Lucas, obtained leave 
" of them, that they, the faid Committee, 
" might make it their humble Propofal to the 
" Lord Fairfax, that there might be a Treaty 
" between both Armies for a Peace." T o 
which the Lords Norwich, and Capel, and 
Sir Charles Lucas, added thefe words, " It is 
" the general Peace of the Kingdome we con-
" tend for, and therefore we are content, that 
" the Committee fhall fend their above-written 
" Propofall to the Lord Fairfax, according 
" u n t o their Requeft made un to ,us . " The 
Lord Fairfax's anfwer was thus, " My Lords, 
The Paper fent to me, inclofed in the letter 
from your Lord/hips, and Sir Charles Lucas, of 
the 19th inftant, feemes in the firft part of it fo 
drawn, as that I could not well underftand it, 
what kind of Treaty, or for what Peace it 
meant. But the latter part, underwritten by 
your Lordfhips, and Sir Charles Lucas, feemes 
to explain your own meaning, fo, as if you 
meant a Treaty betwixt the Armies for the ge
nerall Peace of the Kingdom, and not other-
wife for yourfelves, or your garrifon : And to 
the Contents of it in that fence, I can only 
fay, That fuch a Treaty and for fuch a Peace, 
is not the proper work of myfelf, or the Army, 
but theirs that have imployed us : But if the 
Englifh be, to make a way for conditions to 
your Garrifon, I fhall, without the trouble of 
a Treaty, let you know what yourfelves, and 
thofe under you may expect from me, which 
for the reftoring of quiet to this County, and 
the Kingdom^ without more blood-fhed, and 
for the faving of fo eminent a Town from the 
chance of War, I fhall offer, viz. That if your
felves, and the reft with you in Colchefter, 
fhall, within 24 houres after notice hereof, lay 
down armes, the common fouldiers^ and men 
of that rank, fhall have liberty to depart to their 
feverall homes, and there quietly to remain 
fubmitting unto the Authority of Parliament : 
(And this I fhall make good however, to fo 
many of that fort reflectively, as fhail accept 

hold what we had till the reft of the Kingdom fhould rife, 
we fhould then do as good -fervice as the immediate 
victory ; we fuppofed we might poffibly hold out a month, 
and were refolved on it, though it conluded in - our own 
ruin, by which time, if not fooner, we could not but ex
pect to be relieved. By this defign, we were alfo certain 
to give liberty to the Scots to march quietly into the King
dom, being then moft afluredly, upon their march, and 
near the boarders. Neither was this all the hopes we che-
rifhed by this refolution; for there remained a poflibility 
of a vidtory over that army, by delaying to fight with 
them, till iome more fit opportunity ihould offer itfelf; 
or the tedioufnefs of the lervice weaken them by hard 
duty, conftant adlion, and unfealonablc lying in the field, 
in refpedt of the weather." 

thereof, 

*lbe H I S T O R Y f C O L C H E S T E R . 5 7 JtJOOK 1. 

[C] The Royalifts give thefe reafons, why they did not 
come and fight the Lord Fairfax's army. " We had hopes 
of fpeedy Relief, both from the Scots, and divers other 
places, who were at the fame time in action : Befides, it 
was judged the greateft piece of policy, to keep the Ene
my in a lingering action, to give a Remora to their de
signs, and ruin them by long delays; by which means, 
we mould gain liberty, and an opportunity to others who 
were then in action, to work their deiigns without inter
ruption, and not to run the hazard of an immediate ruin, 
by giving them battle : For, had we fought with them, 
it muft have been upon infinite difadvantages. Firft, in 
the inequality of the number of infantry. Secondly, be
caufe we had no confiderable party of cavalry in refpect 
of theirs, whofe greateft ftrength confifted in horfe. And 
it was no rafh or fond fuppofition to think, that, could we 

(g) Whitelock, p. 3 1 3 . 
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thereof, and do accordingly.) Yourfelves, and 
the Officers and Gentlemen engaged with you 
in the Town, fhall have liberty, and PafTes to 
go beyond fea, with equipage befitting their 
qualities (engaging themfelves not to return 
into this kingdom without leave from the Par
liament. ) And all of both forts, with the inha
bitants of the Town, fhall be free from plun
der, or violence of the fouldiers, their arms, 
ammunition, and furniture of war within the 
town, and alfo their horfes imployed in mili-
tarie fervice (except fuch horfes and fwords as 
fhall be fit to be allowed to Captaines, or su
perior Officers, and Gentlement of quality, for 
their removall) being firft delivered up with
out imbezlement, in an orderly manner, as fhall 
be further fet down, and the forces under my 
command, or fuch as I fhall appoint, being 
admitted a peaceable entrance into the Town. 
I defire the Gentlemen of the Committee of 
Parliament now in your hands (who by their 
fubferiptions to part of the Paper, and by your 
fending of it, as from them, or at their re
queft, are concerned to know what my anfwer 
is) may be acquainted herewith, and indeed, 
if it be concealed from any that are concerned 
in it, the blame thereof from God and man is 
like to fall on their heads, who fhall be the 
authors of fuch concealment.". 

The fubftance of this Anfwer was publifhed, 
two days after, by beat of drum, and found of 
trumpet, in the head of every Troop and Re
giment of the Parliamentarian army before 
Colchefter. 

On the 2 ift of June, the Earl of Norwich, 
Lord Capel, and Sir Charles Lucas returned 
this anfwer to the Lord Fairfax. " My Lord , 
W e have received yours of the 20th, which 
takes notice of the Paper of the 19th. fubferib-
ed by the Committee, and of our permission to 
have it delivered to you. You have very juftly 
apprehended our intentions to be the Publique 
Peace of the Kingdom, and we againe own 
that fence, and no other, as befitting the duty 
of Englifh-Men: And we believe, if both 
Armies were accorded in fuch an indeavour, it 
were the moft pious, eafie, and honourable 
action, wherein they could be ingaged; but 
why you have taken occafion by that act of 
curs, to offer Conditions in particular to us, 
we underftand not, nor can it be fuppofed, 
without ftrayning and offering violence to our 
manner of proceeding. Thofe Conditions you 
proffer to the Officers and fouldiers on our part, 
we doe hereby make offer of to the Officers 
and fouldiers on your part. W e fhall in this 
occafion deale frankly and plainly. W e doe 
not without evident reafon, conceive ourfelves 
to be in a condition able to entertain all the force 
you can make, and thereby to give courage 
and opportunity to all true-hearted English
men, to recover their ancient and knowne 
Lawes; or if you fhall adventure to attaque 
us, we doubt not but by the mercy and affi-
ftance of Almighty God to give you fuch a re-
pulfe, as fhall give Teftimony of our force and 
courage, and at how high a rate we value the 
Generall Peace of the Kingdome. You doe 

with more then Usual earneftneffe defire, that 
your Anfwer fhould be communicated to the 
Committee, and whom elfe it may concerne ; 
we apprehend you cheifly intend the Inhabi
tants of Colchefter; W e were very unworthy 
perfons if any fhould exceed us in our Care 
for this good Towne, and we doubt not but 
God will recompence the kindneffewe have re
ceived from them, and that he hath a reward 
in ftore for them fuitable to the loyalty and fi
delity they have hitherto in this occafion mani-
fefted toward the King, and knowne Lawes of 
the Kingdome: and becaufe you apprehend it 
fo important and neceffary to divulge the pro
ceedings in this affaire, we will therefore put 
it into your power : And therefore we defire 
your Lordfhip, to eaufe the Paper figned by 
the Committee of the 19. and our anfwer 
fubfigned, the anfwer of your Lordfhip to us 
of the 20. and this our reply of the 2 1 . to be all 
printed, and as many of the prints as you fhall 
fend to us , we will difperfe in Colchefter, and 
thofe parts of the Country under our power, 
and to each perfon of rhe Committee one (b).** 

The fame day a letter from the Lord Goring, 
with a Petition from the Inhabitants, was pre
fented to the Lord Fairfax, " That liberty 
might be granted to the Bay and Say-makers 
in the town, to have a free Trade with London 
during the fiege." His Lordfhip anfwered, 
" That they fhould have confidered this, and 
divers other inconveniences of war before they 
had admitted the Forces in their town : Tha t 
the prefent interruption of their Trade was 
brought upon them not by his default, but by 
thofe whome the Tov/n had harboured ; and 
that to grant liberty of Trade to perfons be-
fieged, was fuch a motion as was never grant
ed : Tha t there were with him sundry Gentle
men of quality, and townfmen of good eftates 
and eminent in trade, who offered to buy all 
the Bays and Says in the town at the ufual 
prices, and to pay for them within a fortnight 
after the Town ihould be rendred, or quitted 
to h im: And, though it were without example 
to a befieged town, yet he would give leave to 
their commodities to be brought to Lexden 
Heath near the town, to be bargained, or re
turned back, as there fhould be occafion." 

About the 20th of June, divers Gentlemen 
were difpatched privately by the Royalifts, 
with Commiffions to raife men in Norfolk, 
Suffolk, and Cambridgefhire; but the country 
forces ftrictly watching the paffes, and having 
broken down the bridges ; and the Befiegers 
withal taken Merfey-fort, which commanded 
the pafiage into that Ifland, there was no way 
left open for them, fo they were forced to return 
back; which they did fecurely, though through 
the enemy's Quarters, not a Man being taken. 

The next night, parties of horfe and foot 
were commanded to go into the Hundred of 
Tendring, for the bringing in of Provisions; 
which returned fafe the day following, with 
about 100 fheep, and 60 oxen, that were all 
delivered to the Commifiary for the general 
ftore. And fo in like manner, provisions were 
brought to the public ftore-houfes every night. 

[h) From Papers printed by Authority. 
T w o 
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T w o or three days after, part of the country 
rofe to join with them ; but the Captain, who 
by commiffion from Sir Charles Lucas was to 
levy and command them, would have betray
ed them to their enemy, in order to ingratiate 
himfelf with the prevailing Power ; but his de-
fign was difcovered, and himfelf feized on by 
the countrymen, till Sir Charles Lucas's plea-
fure fhould be further known concerning him, 
and them : T o whom they fent two fuificient 
men, to give him an account of the affair, 
making it their earneft requeft, that he would 
fend a party of horfe and foot to affift them in 
their rifing, and to conduct them fafe into the 
Town. Accordingly, a party was drawn out, 
and marched away in the night, who flayed 
there about a week, and then returned fafe 
with what men they had raifed, through the 
Quarters of the Suffolk foot, who were drawn 
over the river Stoure. And 

Another party was commanded out in the 
night, which marching out at North-Gate, 
forced through their quarters, and in the morn
ing returned fafe, lofing not above two men, 
for which Lofs they gained livelihood for many 
more, by bringing in with them above fifty 
oxen and cows, befides fheep, fome corn, and 
other provifions. They might have brought 
more, but Sir Charles Lucas being tender of 
injuring his countrymen would not permit 
them to drive from any, but thofe he knew to 
be actual enemies; though his tendernefs prov
ed a very great inconveniency and prejudice to 
the people in the Town. For, after that time, 
they never obtained the like opportunity, the 
enemy drawing immediately nearer, and confin
ing them within narrow bounds, being vexed 
and angry, amongft themfelves,that they fhould 
fuffer them to march through their quarters up
on a fally, and return again fafe. They yet 
fecured the Hythe , as a final refuge for pro-
vifion, from whence they conveyed daily, fuch 
neceffaries as it would afford, by keeping acon-
ftant guard there; which the enemy did not 
endeavour to hinder them of, till they had 
very little left there of any ufe. 

June 22. The Parliamentarians were hard at 
work upon " Col. Ewer's fort, near the She-
" pen; which 100 of the Royalifts fallied out 
" in the night to view, but were inftantly 
" beaten in again. However their canon kill-
" ed two of the befiegers." This day the 
Lords Goring and Capel, and Sir Charles 
Lucas, fent a fummons to the Suffolk-forces 
at Cataway-bridge and Stratford; affuring them, 
that their intents were levelled at the reftoring 
the known Laws of the land, the proper in-
tereft both of King and fubjects, and a well-
grounded Peace : But the Suffolk men refufed 
to join them. 

"F r iday , the 23d, the Befiegers Guns be-
" gan to play from Fort-Ingoldfby, which 
" much annoyed the Befieged at North-bridge." 
And the next day, 

June 24, " a gunner belonging to the lat-
" ter was killed." The fame day, " the Suf-
" folk-forces, though unwillingly, advanced 

(«) Whitelock, p. 315, 316. M. Carter, p. zio. laft 

" out of that County, and took up their Quar-* 
" ters at Mile-end, over againft North-gate, 
" being about 2000 foot and 500 horfe, leav-
" ing a guard at Cataway and Nayland, to fe-
" cure thofe paffes." Soon after, they fell up
on a party of the Royalifts, killed two, and 
took twenty prifoners: Some of whom are faid 
to have had in their pockets chewed bullets, 
rolled in fand. And two Affidavits being- made 
by Deferters, that they were delivered out of 
the ftores by the Earl of Norwich's and the 
other Officers directions ; thofe noble perfons 
denied any fuch command or practice; but, 
for rough-caft flugs, they faid they were the 
beft they could fend on the hidden (»). 

On the 26th the Befieged being drawn " out 
" in Crouch-ftreet, a party of Col. Barkftead's 
" foot beat them out of their hedges, and from 
" their court of guard, fired the guard-houfe, 
" and brought away the hour-glafs by which 
" they ftood centry." 

Wednefday, the 28th " early in the morn-
" ing, the Befieged, with a party of horfe, at-
" tempted the Parliamentarians Horfe-guards 
" near St Mary's, and fhot a fcout, but were 
" inftantly beaten back." The day following, 
as the Enemies were bufy in making Bark
ftead's Fort , on the Weft-fide of Maldon-lane, 
the Befieged did annoy them as much as pol-
fible, not only with their great cannon, but 
alfo with fmall fhot out of Sir Harbottle Grim-
fton's houfe, [formerly the Crouched-Friers.] 
Whereupon General Fairfaxe's great cannon 
fhooting through and through that houfe, 
obliged the Royalifts to retire, which they lei-
furely did, fetting firft the faid Houfe on fire. 
" A t night they alfo fired M r Barrington's 
" houfe," [where now ftands M r Winfley's 
Hofpital:] And a " party of their horfe ad-
" vancing over Eaft-bridge, whither an em-
" bufcade was laid for them by the enemies 
" dragoons, Lieut. Col. Hatcher, and divers 
" other officers and foldiers of the Royalifts 
" were flain." 

Saturday, July 1, " Col. Whaley poffeffed 
" himfelf of Greenflead-church," and erected a 
ftrong battery in the Church-yard. 

On Wednefday, July 5 , the Royalifts coun
cil of war publifhed a proclamation, for calling 
all fuch town 'smen, as would ferve upon the 
line for the fecurity of the Town, to enlift 
themfelves, under the feveral Captains and 
Officers deputed by Sir Charles Lucas to com
mand them ; and all others, to bring in their 
arms to be delivered into the magazine; thofe 
who refilled to enlift themfelves, not to keep 
any arms in their houfes, on pain of doath 4 and 
forfeiture of their goods to the benefit and 
ufe of the Town. 

About this time, the Befiegers encroached 
fo near by their approaches, notvvkhftanding 
the daily falliesand ikirmifhes from within, that 
they fell into Eaft-ftreet, feized the water-
mill, and placed a ftrong guard there; which 
guard, (in hopes of firing all that part of the ftreet 
betwixt them and the Town, becaufe many of 
the Rcyalifts both quartered ant! guarded there 

dit. 
alio) 
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alfo) fee fire to a Tanner's houfe and barn, and 
confumed them with all the goods therein. 
They alfo began to be very bufy and trouble-
fome to the others guards; whereupon, at the 
next council of war, a refolution was taken for 
a grand fally on that part of the Town ; which 
was accordingly performed. Sir Charles L u 
cas commanded in chief, marching at the head 
of the horfe, and Sir George Lifle commanded 
the foot; the whole party confifted of 500 
foot, and 200 horfe, out of which, a forlorn 
party being drawn, they firft marched down to
wards the river, whilft the Befiegers guard was 
placed on both fides of the ftreet, and a barri-
cado a-crofs; from whence, with cafe-fhot from 
their Drakes, and fmall fhot from the barri-
cado and guard-houfes, they played very thick 
upon the forlorn, which had no other paffage 
over the river, than a foot-bridge, the end 
whereof reach'd within five feet of he enemy's 
barricado. ' But, as if it had been only a fport-
ing fkrimifh amongft tame foldiers at a general 
mufter, they ran in a fingle file over the bridge, 
and fome for hafte through the river, mounted 
their barricado, and beat the enemy off in an 
inftant. Having once gained that, they over
turned the Drakes, charged upon other parties 
that ftill fired upon them in the ftreet, paffed 
by the guard-houfes, till they had cleared a 
great part of the ftreet; and furrounding them, 
charged upon them, who having neither pof-
fibility of relief, retreat, or efcape, yielded up
on quarter. So they took the Captain, L ieu
tenant, Enfign, and about eighty private fol
diers, with all the other inferior officers. Many 
were alfo killed in the adjacent houfes, the 
whole ftreet being almoft full of foldiers : T h e y 
over-turned the Drakes, and threw one of them 
into the river, but not having teams ready, 
could not bring them off. 

T h e whole party being now advanced, and 
having thus furprifed the guard, they marched 
on, and made good the charge till they had 
cleared the whole ftreet; which gave fo great 
an alarm to all the Parliamentarians Leaguer, 
that they immediately rallied together all the 
foot and horfe on that fide of the river, and 
marched down the hill from behind the Eaft 
Windmil l , to the top of another hill, near St 
Anne's , in a very full and orderly body, lea
ving only their colours and pikes, with a re-
ferve behind the Windmill. But the party ha
ving gained almoft the top of the firft hill, fol
lowed their charge fo fmartly,that they foon forc
ed theBeiiegers to a diforderly retreat. Sothatthe 
fields were overfpread with confufed and difperf-
ed foldiers both of horfc and foot. The Royalifts 
being thereby encouraged, profecuted their fuc-
cefs, till they had beat the enemies up beyond 
the Windmill , and forced referve, colours, and 
all they had, or that could rally, to quit the 
ground, and lb to difperfe themfelves, that they 
were forced to divide their horfe into three 
fqua-Tons or bodies; one divifion to keep the 
field againft the Party, who had now made a 
ftand in better order; and the other two con-

ftantly wheeled up and down, beating up their 
foot as they ran away. But having now got
ten a very thick hedge for a fhelter, and being 
thus forced up, they began to make a ftand; 
and the others foot more out of heat of courage 
than mature policy, ftill ran on, till they gain
ed an old thin hedge, oppofite to their enemy, 
beyond the Windmill , where they ftill fired 
upon the enemy, maintaining the faid hedge, 
whilft a party of Col . Whaley's horfe, wheeled 
about the field between them : Which party ac
cidentally difcovered they had fpent all their 
ammunition, by hearing a foldier foolifhly call 
out for fome; and thereupon fuddenly clap
ping fpurs to their horfes made a full charge, 
through the hedge, upon the Royalifts, who 
not having ammunition, nor time to retreat, 
were moft of them killed, or taken; till which 
time they had loft very few in the charge, 
though many were wounded, as could not other-
wife be avoided in fo fmart an engagement 
However the body of the Royalifts party being 
upon their retreat, and perceiving what had 
happened, faced about again, and forced their 
purfuers once more to a fpeedy retreat; and fo 
marched eafily into the town again, in very 
good order. 

In this Action, Sir George Lifie was once 
taken prifoner, but immediately refcued ; and 
in all the Royalifts affirm they loft one Cap
tain, one Lieutenant, and about thirty [D] pri
vate foldiers, who were taken at the broken 
hedge, but very few killed. 

Of the Parliamentarians upwards of eighty 
[E] were brought into the town prifoners, 
and between two and three hundred killed ; a-
mongft whom was Col. Shambrooke that had 
fucceeded Col . Needham in the command of his 
regiment: and many were wounded, of which 
very few efcaped, but died within a very fhort 
time, either through the neglect, of their Surge
ons, (in which both parties fufferedvery much) 
or through the feverity of the weather [F]. Info-
much that divers which came into the town after
wards, and thefe men too, that had been former
ly in the King's fervice, affirmed, that the attack 
was at the leaft 500 men lofs to them ; befides 
many that left the fiege upon it, fome coming 
into the town, three or four in a day, and often 
more, for a long time together; and others Heal
ing away to their own habitations. 

After which fally, the country-men employ
ed amongft the Befiegers began to be difpleaf-
ed with the fervice, and thought it hard duty 
to lie fo long in the trenches, and were glad to 
entertain all comers who would perforin their 
duty for them, allowing them ten fhillings a 
week, conftant pay, to be excufed themfelves: 
By which means, many who came from L o n 
don, and other places, with defign to have joined 
the Royalifts, not .being able to come into the 
town, entered themfelves in the army; that they 
might have an opportunity more eafily to come 
to them, had they marched out into the field, 
as they declared. 

T h e next night, the enemy ftrengthening 

[D] The Diary hath eighty. 
[E] Forty, in the Diary. 
[Fj The weather was ftiangely cold and rainy for that 

time of the year; and there were great floods. See White-
lock, p. 314 . 3 1 8 . 
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their Leaguer on that part of the Town , came 
into Eafl-ftreet again with a ftronger party than 
before; poffeffed themfelves of their former 
guards and ground, and began a fecond time 
to fire the houfes on the Weft-fide of the river 
next the Town, in order to drive away the 
Royalifts guards, by whom they were much in
commoded. 

Then Col. Whalley fet fire to all the Wind
mills near the town, to hinder the Befieged 
from grinding their corn; but they foon had a 
remedy for tha t : for having found at the 
Hythe , by the river-fide, many Mill-ftones 
lying ready for tranfportation, they brought 
fome into the town, and fet up Horfe-mills, 
which proved very ferviceable during the re
mainder of the fiege. From this day to the 
11 th the Befieged fallied almoft every night, 
being encouraged by their fucceffes ; and they 
conftantly cut off fome of the Enemy, but not 
without lofs alfo on their own fide. About 
this time they received by a fpy, the bad news 
of the defeat of the King's friends almoft in 
all parts of England, and especially feveral Par
ties which wifhed well to the gentlemen, and 
intended to relieve them. 

Their Batteries from St Maries-Fort and 
Steeple, and from the N . Bridge greatly an
noyed the enemy. Particularly, a one-eyed 
Gunner, was placed in St Mary's fteeple; 
whofe memory is ftill celebrated, for having 
fingled out and killed many of the Parlia
mentarians. Here a platforme was made in 
the frame in the bells, and a brafs-faker plant
ed, which flanking their trench did them much 
injury: Befides a fentinel was kept in that 
place, which difcovered their motions night 
and day. Therefore, as foon as they had 
drawn their Line near the Lord Lucas's houfe, 
they planted two demi-cannons againft St 
Mary's Church, and fired threefcore and odd 
great fhot at the Steeple; but did very little 
hurt. For, with as much fpeed as could be, 
a battery was raifed upon the curtain, from 
whence the Royalifts had not fired above four 
times, before one of the Befiegers beft gunners, 
and about fix men more fell. Whereupon 
they drew off their guns from that place, find
ing it too hot for continuance. 

July 14. The Befiegers attacked and took 
the Hy th Church, with a fmall work which the 
Befieged had there, but the Defenders retired 
in t ime; fome were taken Prifoners in the 
Church, but not in the Fort. Next Sir Charles 
Lucas's Houfe at St John's was attacked by a 
great body of the Befiegers ; the Party which 
was in the Gate-houfe, being about 100 in 
number, defended themfelves with good Refo-
lution for fome time, 'till 2 or 3 handgranadoes 
thrown in by the affailants having fired the 
Magazine, the Houfe was blown up, and moft 
of the gallant Defenders buried in the Ruins. 
This was a great blow to the Royalifts, for it 
was a very ftrong Pafs, and always well guard
ed. 

The Befiegers having thus poffeffed them
felves of the Lord Lucas's houfe and the 

Hythe , began to draw their Line, clofer, and 
very ftreightly to furround and block up the 
Town. Then they brought their biggeft pieces 
of Battery, being two demi-cannons, and two 
whole culverines, upon St John's Green : and, 
battering again St Mary's Steeple, beat down 
one fide of it, in a fhort time, with a great 
part of the Church, breaking the faker that 
was planted there. The Gunner, and one of 
the matroffes, were killed. 

July 1 5 . The Lord Fairfax fent offers of 
Honourable Conditions to the fouldiers of the 
Garrifon, if they would furrcnder, or quit the 
fervice. Upon which the Lords Goring and 
Capel and Sir Charles Lucas returned an an-
fwer figned with their own Hands , That it was 
not Honourable or agreeable to the ufage of war 
to offer Conditions feparately to the foldiers, 
exclufive of their officers, and therefore civilly 
defired his Lordfhip to fend no more fuch mef-
fages or propofals ; or if he did, that he would 
not take it ill if they hanged the Mefienger. 

This Evening all the Gentlemen voluntiers, 
with all the Horfe of the Garrifon, headed by 
Sir Charles Lucas, Sir George Lifle, and Sir 
Bernard Gafcoign, refolved to break through 
the Leaguer, and forcing a Pafs, to advance in
to Suffolk by Neyland Bridge. For this pur
pofe they paffed the River by Middle-mil l ; 
but their Guides, one of whom was the miller, 
having mifled them, the Befiegcrs took the A -
larm; upon which the Royalifls Guides and fome 
Pioneers which they had with them to open the 
Hedges and level the Banks for their palling to 
Boxted, ran away : fo the Horfe were obliged 
to retreat. The Enemy pretended to puriiie, 
but thinking they had retreated by the North-
bridge they miffed them; upon which being 
enraged, they fired the fuburbs without the 
Bridge, and burned them quite down. 

July 18. Some of the Horfe attempted to 
efcape the fame way, and, had the whole Body 
been there as before, they had effected i t : but 
there being but two troops they were obliged 
to retire. 

Now the Town began to be greatly diftreffed, 
provifions failing, and the Towns People,which 
were numerous, being very uneafy; and no way 
of breaking through being found practicable, 
the Royalifts would have joyned in any at
tempt wherein they might die gallantly with 
their fwords in their Hands, but nothing pre-
fented ; they often fallied and cut off many of 
the Enemy, but their numbers were continually 
fupplied, and the Befieged diminifhed: their 
Horfes alfo funk and became unfit for fervice, 
having very little H a y and no Corn, and at 
length they were forced to kill them for Food, 
fo that they began to be in a miferable Condi
tion, and the fouldiers deferted every Day in 
great numbers, not being able to bear the want 
of Food, as being almoft ftarved with Hunger . 

July 22. The Lord Fairfax offered again an 
exchange of Prifoners, but the Lord Goring 
rejected it, becaufe they refufed Conditions to 
the chief Gentlemen of the Garrifon. 

" This day, a Horfc was roafted whole, near 

R North-
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" North-gate ; to make the Soldiers merry at 
*« the entrance into fuch diet." 

During this Time, two Troops of the Royal 
horfe fallied out in the night, refolving to break 
through, or die : They firft rode up full Gallop 
to the Enemies Horfe-guards on the fide of 
Madon Road, and exchanged their piftols with 
the advanced Troops, wheeling as if they would 
retire into the Town •, but finding they were 
not purlued, they wheeled about to the right, 
and paffing another Guard at a diftance, with
out being perfectly difcovered, they went clean 
off, and paffing towards Tiptree Heath, and 
having good Guides, they made their efcape to
wards Cambridgefhire. In which length of 
way they found means to difperfe, without be
ing attacked, and went every man his own 
way as fate directed, and few of them were 
taken: They were led, as we are informed, by 
Sir Bernard Gafcoin. 

Upon thefe attempts of the Horfe to break 
out, the Enemy built a fmall fort in the mea
dow, right againft the ford in the River at 
Middle-mill, and on the 26th fet that mill on 
Fire, but it was extinguifhed without much 
damage; however the fort prevented any more 
attempts that way. 

July 22. The Lord Fairfax General fent in a 
Trumpet , to propofe again the Exchange cf 
Prifoners offering the Lord Capel's fon for one, 
and M r Afhburnham for Sir William Mafham; 
But the Lord Capel, Lord Goring, and the reft 
of the Gentlemen, rejected it •, and Lord Capel 
in particular fent the Lord Fairfax word, it 
was inhuman to furprife his fon, who was not 
in Arms, and offer him to infult a Father's 
Affection, but that he might murder his fon 
if he pleafed, he would leave his blood to be 
revenged as Heaven fhould give opportunity ; 
and the Lord Goring fent word, that as they 
had reduced the King's fervants to eat Horfe 
flefh, the Prifoners fhould feed as they fed. 

T h e Parliamentarians fent again to com
plain of the Royalifts fhooting poifoned Bul
lets, and fent two affidavits made by two De-
ferters, fwearing it was done by the Lord Nor
wich's direction : The Generals in the Town 
returned, under all their Hands, that they never 
gave any fuch Command or Direction •, that 
they difowned the Practice •, and that the Fel
lows who fwore it were perjured before in run
ning from their Colours, and the fervice of 
their King, and not to be credited again: But 
they added, that for fhooting rough caft flugs 
they muft excufe them, as things flood with 
them at that time. 

About this T ime a Porter in a fouldier's 
Habit got through the Enemies Leaguer, and 
paffing their out-guards in the Dark, got into 
the Town and brought Letters from London, 
affuring the Royalifls, that there were fo many 
ftrong Parties up in Arms for the King, and in 
fo many Places, that they would be very fud-
denly relieved : This they caufed to be read to 
the fouldiers to encourage them •, and particu-
lary it related to the Rifing of the Earl of Hol 
land and the Duke of Buckingham, who with 

500 Horfe were got together in Arms about 
Kingfton in Surry : But the Befieged had no
tice in a few Days after that they were defeated, 
and the Earl of Holland taken, who was after
wards beheaded. 

July 26. The Enemy now began to batter 
the walls and efpecially on the Welt fide from 
St Mary's toward the N . Gate 5 and the Be
fieged were allured they intended a florm ; on 
which the Engineers where directed to make 
Trenches behind the walls where the Breaches 
fhould be made; that in cafe of a ftorm they 
might meet with a warm reception: Upon 
this they gave over the defign of (forming. 
T h e Lord Goring finding that the Enemy had 
fet the fuburbs on Fire right againfl the Hythe , 
ordered the remaining Floufes which were 
empty of Inhabitants, from whence their Muf-
keteers fired againfl the Town, to be burnt 
alfo. 

July 31. A Body of foot fallied out at Mid
night, to difcover what the Enemy were doing 
at a place where they thought a new fort raif-
ing ; they fell in amongft the Workmen, and 
put them to flight, cut in pieces feveral of the 
Guard, and brought in the officer who com
manded them. 

Auguft 2. T h e Town was now in a mifer-
able Condit ion; the fouldiers fcarched and 
rifled the Houfes of the Inhabitants for victuals ; 
they had lived on horfe Flefh fince July 20, 
and moft of that alfo as lean as carrion, which 
not being well faltcd bred worms ; this want 
of Diet made the foldiers fickly, and many 
died of Fluxes, yet they boldly rejected all of
fers of furrender unlefs with faf ety of their offi
cers : However great numbers got out, and 
either paffed the Befiegers Guards, or furren-
dred to them and took paffes. 

Aug . 7. The Town's people became very 
uneafy to the foldicrs, and the Mayor of the 
Town with the Aldermen waited upon the 
General, defiring leave to fend to the Lord 
Fairfax, for leave to all the Inhabitants to come 
out of the Town, that they might not perifh ; 
to which the Lord Goring confented; but 
Lord Fairfax refufed them. 

By this time, Horfe-flefh began to be as pre
cious to the diftreffed Royalifts as the choiceft 
meats before : The Soldiers in general, and all 
Officers and Gentlemen from the Lords to the 
loweft degree or quality, eating nothing elfe, 
unlefs Cats and Dogs. And fo great were their 
neceffities,that the Horfes could fcarce be fecure 
in the Stables, but every morning one Stable 
or other was robbed, and the horfes knocked 
on the head, and fold in the fhambles by the 
pound. Nor was there in a fhcrt time a Dog 
left •, for it was the cuftom of the Soldiers, to 
referve half their ammunition-loaf, and in a 
morning walk the ftreets, and if they difcover
ed a dog, to drop a piece of bread, and fo draw 
him on till within their reach ; then with the 
butt-end of their mufket kill him, and carry 
him to their quarter. Six fhillings was known 
to be given for the fide of a Dog, and yet but 
a fmall one neither. 

Aug. 
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Aug. 12 . The poor people got together in 
great crouds about the Lord Goring's Quarters j 
clamouring for a furrendef. This they did 
every Even ing ; bringing women and chil
dren, who lay howling and crying on the 
Ground for Bread : The fouldiers beat off the 
men, but the women and Children would not 
ftir, bidding the foldiers kill them, faying, They 
had rather be fhot than Starved. 

Aug. 16 . The General moved by the cries 
and diftrefs of the poor inhabitants, fent out a 
trumpet to the Lord Fairfax, demanding leave 
to fend to the Prince, who was with a fleet of 
19 men of war in the mouth of the Thames, of
fering to Surrender if they were not relieved in 
20 Days. T h e Lord Fairfax refufed it, and 
fent them word he would be in the town in Per
fon and vifit them in lefs than 20 Days, in
timating that they were prepairing for a ftorm. 
Some tart Meflages and Anfwers were ex
changed on this occafion. The L o r d Goring 
fent word, they were willing, in Compafflon 
to die poor Towns people, and to fave that ef-
fufion of Blood, to furrender upon honourable 
Terms ; but as for the Storming them as they 
had threatned, they might come on when they 
thought fit, for they (the Royalifts) were ready 
for them. This held to the 19th. 

Aug. 20. The Lord Fairfax returned, what 
he faid was his laft anfwer, and fhould be the 
laft offer of Mercy : The Conditions offered 
were, That upon a peaceable furrender, all fol
diers and officers under the Degree of a Captain 
in Commifiion, fhould have their lives, be ex
empted from plunder, and have paffes to go to 
their respective Dwellings : all the Captains and 
fuperior officers with all the Lords and Gentle
men as well in Commiffion as voluntiers, to 
furrender Prifoners at difcretion, only that they 
ihould not be plundered by the foldiers. 

Aug. 2 1 . The Generals rejected thofe offers, 
and when the People came about them again 
for Bread, fet open one of the Gates, and bid 
them go out to the Enemy, which a great 
many did willingly: Upon which the Lord 
Goring ordered all the reft that came about his 
Door to be turned out after them: But when 
the People came to the Lord Fairfax's Camp, 
the out-guards were ordered to fire at them, and 
drive them all back again to the Gate ; which 
the Lord Goring feeing, he ordered them to 
be received in again. And now though the 
Generals and Soldiers alfo were refolute to die 
with their fwords in their Hands rather than 
yield, and had maturely refolved to abide a 
ftorm •, yet the Mayor and Aldermen having 
petitioned them, jointly with the Inhabitants; 
being wearied with the importunities of the dif-
trefled People, and pitying the deplorable Con
dition they were reduced to, they agreed to 
enter upon a Treaty. Accordingly they fent 
out Dr Gliffon, a phyfician then living in the 
town, to the Lord Fairfax to t reat ; But he 
would riot make the leaft alteration in his laft 
Offers. 

Upon the return of the faid Meffenger with 
General Fairfax's Terms, the Lord Goring 
and the reft fent out a letter, declaring they 

Would die with their fwords in their hands, ra
ther than yield without Quarter for Life ; and 
lent a paper of Articles, on which they were 
willing to furrender: but in the very interim 
of this Treaty, news came that the Scotch Ar
my under Duke Hamilton, which was entered 
Lancafhire, and was joined by the Royalifts in 
that Country, making 21,000 men* were in-
tirely defeated. After this' the Lord Fairfax 
would not grant any abatement of Articles, viz. 
T o have all above Lieutenants furrender at 
mercy. 

Tuefday the 22d, early in the morning, 
more arrows were fhot into the town at feve
ral places of the Lihe, with papers fattened to 
them, wherein was written as followeth : 

Auguft 2 1 , 1648. "Whereas on Sunday 
laft, in a letter to the Lord Goring, L o r d 
Capel, and Sir Charles LuCas, Conditions were 
offered to all private Souldiers, and inferior of
ficers under Captains, to have liberty to go to 
their feverall homes, without injury or vio
lence; and all fuperior Officers, Lords and 
Gentlemen, to fubmit to Mercy. And where
as the fame hath been concealed from the Soul
diers and inferior Officers aforefaid : Never-
thelefs, if they will before Thurfday next lay 
hold on the faid Conditions, and come away in 
a body from the enemy, the fame Conditions 
Shall be performed to them which have been 
offered; but in cafe they fhall Suffer the Town's 
People, (whom we fhall not receive) to be turn
ed out of the town, and fuffer them to perifh 
under the Walls, they mult expect no M e r c y ; 
and if the Town's-men in arms, fhal] joyne 
with the foldiery, in coming forth in a body 
as aforefaid, they fhall alfo be free from vio
lence." This little ftratagem, they thought, 
would have infufed fuch a mutiny in the brains 
of the mob, as would in an inftant invite the 
Soldiery to deliver their Officers up as a facri-
fice, to obtain their own liberty. But their 
hopes were alfo difappointed in this ; for in
ftead of a compliant acceptance of thefe Pro-
pofitions, they refolved to accept of no 
conditions wherein their Officers fhould 
not receive a benefit, as well as them
felves. 

The council of war, having the day be
fore permitted Dr Gliffon to go out again, with 
M r Sheffield (one of the Committee-men, then 
Prifoner in the Town, brought from Chelmf-
ford) to mediate with the General for the peo
ple of the town, fent alfo by him other Let
ters concerning the Soldiery, for Conditions 
of Surrender; but the following Anfwer was 
returned : " That they had given them a for
mer account of what Conditions they would 
give them, and thofe they would ftand to, and 
no other muft they expect." 

And now the poor Royalifts were drawn to 
a fad exigency, and plunged into very great 
extremities. They had fcarce one Cat or Dog 
left uneaten in the town. Some Horfes they 
had yet alive, but not many, for there were at 
that time in the Commifiary's Account, a lift 
of feven hundred and thirty horfes, which had 
been killed by him, and .orderly distributed 
out', befides thofe that the foldiers had Stolen 

out 
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out of the ftables and killed, and others that 
Gentlemen had Slaughtered for their own tables, 
which made the number above eight hundred. 
And as for Bread, there was not corn left for 
one day's provifion, and many mouths to feed j 
and they had made all kind of corn the town 
did afford, as malt, barley, oats, wheat, rye, 
peafej and all they could recover, into bread, 
for eight weeks together, to lengthen their 
ftore, ftill contented to undergo any hardship 
that might probably tend to the advancement 
of the general Good ; but their hopes were now 
quite diffolved into abfolute fear of unavoid
able ruin. 

However, their Enemies ill ufage, inftead 
of breaking their Spirits, Served only to ftir 
them all up, from the higheft to the loweft, 
to fome vigorous Refolutions; and either t o 
extricate themfelves at any rate out of their 
moft uneafy fituation, or to perifti in the at
tempt. And, that there might be no mifun-
derftanding between the Soldiers and their Of
ficers, upon putting any defign in execution, 
the following Engagement was drawn up , and 
Signed by all the Officers and Gentlemen thro ' 
the quarters. " W e whofe Names are here
unto written, do , in the preSence of Almighty 
God, proteft againft all Conditions that are or 
Shall be fent from the Enemy, by which our 
Liberties may be infringed, and our honours 
blemifh'd. And we doe upon our honours So
lemnly engage ourfelves, not to defert one ano
ther, nor the foot, 'till, by God's affiftance, we 
have forced our paffage through all that Shall 
oppofe us, or to periSh in the act, which we 
atteft this three and twentieth of Auguft, one 
thoufand fix hundred and forty eight." 

Then the Town was again fearched, in or
der to find what provifions were left, of which 
a Severe Account given, and all private ftores 
taken and brought to the CommiSfaries, leaving 
to every family that had moft, but one peck 
of corn of all or any Sor ts ; yet, after all, the 
whole would fcarce amount to one day's pro-
vifion of bread. 

T h e next day, Thurfday, the 24th, the Be
fiegers fent a paper-kite into the town, which 
hovering a good while over it, that the foldiers 
might take notice thereof, at laft they let it 
d rop in the midft of the town, with many pa
pers fixt to it, to the fame purpofe as thofe be
fore Shot in with the arrows, and with them, 
a book, containing, The Relation of a great 
Vitlory over the Scots, and their general rout: 
Within two hours after they made a ge
neral triumph through the whole Leaguer, 
giving a volley both of fmall and great Shot : 
Which the BeSieged thought the beginning of 
a Storm. But their affurances were So ftrong of 
gaining a victory without blows, that they fup-
pofed it (as indeed it was) the beft Policy to for
bear, though they had drawn their approaches fo 
near the Line under Berry-Fields, by the Shelter 
of the Town wall, that their foldiers from the 
trenches, and thofe of the Befieged from the 
Line , might talk together, and throw ftones 
at one another, both which they frequently 
did. 

On Friday the 25th, the council of war met 
again early in the morning, at which it was 
refolved to fend General Fairfax word into the 
Leaguer, " That fince he denied to treat up 
on any conditions that were honourable, not
withstanding their actions and demeanours in 
the fervice had been nothing but what became 
their Honour and Fidelity, if he were pleafed 
to make an attempt of attacking them, he 
Ihould not need to Spring any Mine (as he 
boafted he had ready) but that any Gate about 
the town, that he Should make choice of, 
Should be fet open, and his entrance disputed 
afterwards." But he thought himfelf now fure 
of having them at an eafier rate than the lofs 
of fo much blood as fuch a Surprife mult have 
coft him, had he carried it* which he would 
hardly have done: For the Befieged had ftrong
ly provided and armed themfelves againft a 
Storm, by Scithes fitted with long handles, and 
alfo with Scalding Pitch, which was kept boyl-
ing in iron pots and caldrons every Night round 
the Line, with long ladles to caft it over the 
rampire upon the enemies, had they begun 
Storming. 

Wherefore the diftrefied Royalifts confider-
ing the melancholy condition they were plung
ed into, as they could expect no relief or affift
ance from any quarter; and the want they 
were in of provision to fubfift withal, not ha
ving any hopes of holding out two days longer, 
unlefs without bread, which was impoffible; it 
was the final refolution of the council of war, 
T o draw out the whole party that night to their 
arms, both horfe and foot, with what ammu
nition was left, which was not much, and as 
many Short Scaling ladders as could be pro
cured in the interim ; and, in the deadeft time, 
when they might be leaft expected, to fet open 
two of the Gates, and march out and ftorm the 
enemy'sLine,andfo fall into their head-quarters 
beat up their whole army, and relieve them
felves ; or force their march through all op
position ; or perifh in the attempt. And if the 
private foldiers Should entertain any fufpicion, 
that the Gentlemen and Officers who had yet 
horfes, Should feek for their own fafety by 
flight, and leave them engaged, every man 
(excepting only the General and the Major-ge
neral) to piftol his own horfe at the head of 
them. This defign being agreed on, fe-
crecy enjoined, and every one receiving his or
ders according to his duty in the undertaking, 
the council broke up, and every man betook 
himfelf, with the utmoft of endeavours, to. 
the making preparation in the day-time for the 
intended expedition at night. 

The Enemy had this Day planted four great 
pieces of battering canon againft Berry/Fields, 
and fired about 140 great Shot, in the forenoon, 
againft the Town-wall, but did very little hurt , 
only beat off the tops of two old ruined Towers 
upon it, and killed three men. This was taken 
as a fit alarm for calling the foldiers in general 
to the Line, where they might unexpectedly 
be in a readinefs for the intended Sally at night, 
without bag or baggage. And in the mean 
time,, the Officers gave the foidiers, burnt 
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claret, raifins, and good words, to make them 
join heartily in the work (k). All things were 
got in a readinefs before night came on, and the 
ammunition and fcaling ladders brought to a 
particular place, ready to be carried to the 
Line. But, a little before the project was to 
be put in execution, certain Officers ftarted 
objections againft i t ; and, the fame night, fo 
ftrong a mutiny arofe amongft the private Sol
diers, that many threatned to caft their Officers 
over the Line, or to kill them if they offered 
to ftir o u t ; arid the greater part left their 
guards, and fent a deputation of Thir ty to the 
Council of war, to know their intentions : De
claring, " That if they would not make con
ditions for them, and fuch as they, fhould like 
of, they would article for themfelves over the 
Line, and leave their Officers to fhift for them
felves, as they underftood the Officers would 
have done by them." This put the Council 
into great diforder and confufion. But at 
length, through the induftry and good man
agement of the Lords concerned in the Engage
ment with Sir Charles Lucas, Sir William 
Compton, and Sir George Lifle, the Mutiny 
was appeafed ; efpecially upon the Lord Go-
ring's making this Declaration to the Soldiers : 
" That they were fo far from deferting them, 
or feeking any good, that fhould not extend 
in as great a meafure to the meaneft Soldier 
amongft them as to themfelves; that they were 
thoroughly refolved to become a prey to their e-
nemies mercy, and caft themfelves into the great
eft inconveniencies that the cruelty of a bloody 
enemy could opprefs them with, if thereby 
they might free the inferior Soldiery from Suf
fering : And that it was their defires, to de
liver themfelves up prifoners to the Enemy, 
to purchafe them an honorable Liberty to 
which end, they were Commiffioning Gentle
men to the Lord Fairfax to treat for i t ." Where
upon, the Soldiers returned to their pofts, with 
many affectionate expreffions of the utmoft rea
dinefs to ferve their officers again. 

But, by this experiment, the Lords and o-
ther Officers found fo little Reliance was to 
be had on the common Soldiers, that they im
mediately refolved to fend a Gentleman to treat 
with General Fairfax for Conditions •, being 
fruftrated of all hopes of longer fubfiftence or 
fecurity, or poffibility of further attempting 
any defign. Whereupon Col. Samuel T u k e , 
a man of Honour and Integrity, was immedi
ately fent out (with J . Barnardifton one of the 
Committe-men brought from Chelmsford) to 
treat upon what had been offered before by the 
Lord Fairfax (I), together with full power to 
accept of any Conditions he could obtain, and 
to conclude before he came back. H e re
turned not till very late that night, yet time 
enough to let the Royalifts know the fad con-
clufion they were like to have. For General 
Fairfax, (at the inftigation of his council of 
war,) was fallen from thofe conditions which 
formerly he had offered •, and now beginning 
to infult over the Miferies of thofe whom the 
Fortune of war, and the Defection of the King
dom, had put in his power ; H e infilled, Tha t 

in regard the inferior Officers and Soldiers in 
the Town had flipt their opportunity,- they 
fhould now only have fair quarter : That the 
Lords , general Officers, Captains, &c. fhould 
be rendred up to Mercy : That the Commit
tee-men under reftraint in the Town fhould 
be forthwith releafed ; And, upon that con
dition, a Treaty fhould be admitted for the 
clearing and orderly performance of the fair 
quarter offered, and to treat as to Securing the 
Town from plunder (m). 

T h e next morning, being Sunday the 27th 
of Auguft, the council of war met again, and 
this account being given in, there was no re
fuge, nor remedy left, nor any thing to truft 
to , but what conditions their enemies would 
give them. The Committee was therefore im
mediately difpatched, and Colonel T u k e , with 
five other officers, fent out again to the Parlia
mentarians, to confirm and fign Articles for 
furrender, and the manner of delivery. 

The Soldiers of both Armies were already 
mixed on many places of the Line, and no fire 
given on either fide, as if the Royalifts had 
been abfolute prifoners, long before any con-
clufion was made. 

Towards night they came back, and brought 
with them the following Articles, which were 
to be put in execution the next morning. 

Articles agreed upon thezythofAugufi, 1648, 
by and betweene the Commiffioners of his 
Excellency the Lord Generall Fairfax, on 
t V one Part -, and the Commiffioners of the 
Earl of Norwich, Lord Capell, and Sir 
Charles Lucas, on the other part; for and 
concerning the Rendition of the Town and 
Garrifon of Colchefter. 

I. r I AHAT all the horfes belonging to the Offi-
cers, Souldiers, and Gentlemen, ingaged 

in Colchefter, with Saddles and Bridles to them, 
fhall be brought into Maries Church-yard, by 
9 of the clock to-morrow morning, and the fpare 
Saddles and Bridles into that Church, and de
livered without wilful fpoyle to fuch as the Lord 
Generall fhall appoint to take charge of them. 

II. That all the Arms, Colours, and Drums 
belonging to any of the perfons in Colchefter 
abovementioned, fhall be brought into St 
James Church, by ten of the clock to-morrow 
morning, and delivered without wilful 1 fpoyle 
or imbeazlement to fuch as the Lord Gene-
rail fhall appoint to take charge of them. 

III. Tha t all private Souldiers and Officers 
under Captaines, fhall be drawne together into 
the Fryers Yard, adjoyning to the Eaft-Gate, 
by ten of the clock to-morrow morning, with 
their Clothes and Baggage, their perfons to be 
rendred into the cuftody of fuch as the Lord 
Generall fhall appoint to take charge of them, 
and that they fhall have faire Quarter, accord
ing to the explanation made in the anfwer to 
the firft Qu<ere of the Commiffioners from Col
chefter, which is hereunto annexed. 

IV. That the Lords , and all Captaines, and 
fuperiour Officers, and Gentlemen of quality, 
ingaged in Colchefter, fhall be drawne toge-

(i) Whitelock, p. 333. (/) Whitelock, ibid. («) Whitelock, ibid. 
S t.her 
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ther to the King's Head, with their Clothes 
and Baggage, by eleven of the clock to-mor
row morning, and there render themfelves to 
the mercy of the Lord Generall, into the hands 
of fuch as he fhall appoint to take charge of 
them, and that a Lift of the names of all the 
generall Officers, and Field Officers, now in 
command in the Towne be fent out to the Lord 
Generall by nine of the clock in the morning. 

V. Tha t all the Guards within the Towne 
of Colchefter fhall be withdrawne from the 
Line, Forts, and other places, by eight of the 
clock to-morrow morning, and fuch as the 
Lord Generall fhall appoint fhall thereupon 
come into their roomes. 

VI. That all the Ammunition fhall be pre-
ferved in the places where it lyes, to be deli
vered to the Comptroller of his Excellencies 
Traine by ten of the clock to-morrow morn
ing; and all the Waggons belonging to the 
Souldery, or Perfons engaged, with the Har -
neffe belonging thereunto, fhall be brought to 
fome convenient place neare the Ammuni
tion, to be delivered to the fame perfon by the 
fame houre. 

VII. That fuch as are wounded and fick in 
the Towne fhall be there kept and provided 
for, with accommodation requifite for men in 
their condition, and not removed thence, un-
till they be recovered, or able without prejudice 
to their healths to remove, and fhall have fuch 
Chyrurgions allowed to looke to them as are 
now in the Towne. 

VIII . Tha t all Ordnance in the Towne with 
their appurtinances fhall, without wilful fpoyle 
be left at the feverall platformes, or places 
where they are now planted, and fo delivered 
to his Excellencies Guard, that fhall take the 
charge of thofe places reflectively. 

IX. That from henceforth there fhall be a 
Ceffation of Arms on both parts, but the For
ces within the Town to keep their own Guards, 
and the Lord Generalls to keepe theirs, untill 
they fhall be removed according to the Arti
cles aforegoing. 

Signed by us, 

The Commiffioners on The Commiffioners on 
thebehalfeof his Ex- the behalf of the E . 
cellency the Lord of Norwich, the L . 
Fairfax. Capel, and Sir Charles 

Lucas 
Tho. Honywood 
H. Ireton William Compton 
Tbo. Rainfborowe Ab. Sbipman 
Edward Wballey Edw. Hammond 
Wil. Bloys S. Tuke 
Bram. Gurdon William Ayloffe. 
J. Sparrow 
Jfaac Ewer 
Tho. Cooke 
G. Barnardifton. 

Heitb, Auguft 27, 1648. 
Quarries propounded by the Commiffioners from 

Colchefter, to the Commiffioners of his Ex
cellency the Lord Fairfax, upon the Con
ditions fent into the Towne. 

i . T T THAT is meant by faire Quarter ?2. What 
VV h nndring to Mercy ? Anfw. T o the 

firft, By faire Quarter we underftand, That 
with Quarter for their lives they fhall be free 
from wounding or beating; fhall enjoy warme 
clothes to cover them and keep them warme; 
fhall be maintained with victuals fit for prifoners 
while they fhall be kept prifoners. T o the 2d, 
By rendring to Mercy we underftand, That they 
be rendred or render themfel¥es to the Lord 
Generall, or whom he fhall appoint, without 
certaine affurance of Quarter, fo as the Lord 
Generall may be free to put fome immediately 
to the fword [G] (if he fee caufe) although his 
Excellency intends chiefly and tor the gene
rality of thofe under that condition, to furren-
der them to the mercy of the Parliament and 
Generall. There hath been large experience, 
neither hathhis Excellency given caufe to doubt 
of his civility to fuch as he fhall retaine prifo
ners, although by their being rendred to mercy, 
he ftands not engaged thereby. 

Upon returne of thefe Anfwers the Com
miffioners from Colchefter propounded thefe 
two further Quer ies . 

1. Whether thefe that were furrendred to 
Mercy, fhall enjoy their wearing clothes, as well 
thofe on their backs, as what other change they 
have. 2. Whether the Noblemen and Officers 
fhall have ufe of their owne Horfes to the places 
where they fhall be confined ? T o which was an-
fwered by his Excellencies Commiffioners. To 
tbefirfl, It is intended that thofe who fhall be 
rendred and received to mercy, fhall enjoy the 
wearing clothes on their backs ; but for more 
the Generall will not be ingaged. T0 the fe-
cond, It is expected (in cafe of furrender upon 
Treaty) That all Horfes as well as Arms be de
livered up, and for circumftances thereof there 
is to be an Article yet for the Gentlemen and 
Officers under this condition in queftion, (when 
any of them fhall be removed to the places of 
confinement) his Excellency will take care for 
Horfes to carry them (with refpect to their 
qualities,) but for allowing their owne Horfes 
he will not be ingaged. 

T h e next morning, the Articles were duly 
performed in every par t ; and the Lords and 
Gentlemen met at the King's-Head, and the 
reft of the Army at their appointed places : 
the number of prifoners of all forts amounting 
t o 353 1 [H\ When they furrendred they had 
only one Barrel and a half of Powder left: But 
many great fhot remained in the Lord Capel's 
Quarters, which, as they were fired into the 

[G ] Mercy, without Companion! 
[H} They were as follows. George Goring Earl of 

Norwich, Col. Arthur Lord Capel, Henry Haftings Lord 
Loughborough, Sir Charles Lucas, Col. Sir William 
Compton, Col. Sir George Lille, Sir Bernard Gafcoyne, 
Sir Abraham Shipman, Sir John Watts, Sir Lodowick 
Dyer, Sir Hen. Apleton, Sir Dennard Strutt, Sir Hugh 
Oriley, Sir Richard Maulyverer [made his efcape, but re

taken] Quarter-mafter-general Carter, Col. Gilburne, 
Col. Farr [efcaped, but retaken] Col. Hammond, CoL 
Chefter, Col. Till, Col. Heath, Col. Tuke, Col. AylofFe, 
Col. Sawyer. — Lieutenant-Colonels Culpepper, Lancafter, 
Gough, Powell, Alhton, Baggley, Wifeman, Smith.— 
Majors Aefcot, Smith, Armeftrong, Warde, Bayley, 
Reade, Scarrow, Blyncott, Genings.—Captains Wicks, 
Pits, Buley, Burdge, Bartrope, Lynfey, Myldmay, Of-

1 own. 
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Town, the Soldiers had gathered, and fold to 
him for fix pence a-piece. 

About two o'clock in the afternoon the Lord 
Fairfax entered the town, and rid round it, to 
view the Line, and fhew himfelf in triumph to 
the inferior foldiers ; wondering how the place 
could hold out fo long againft him. Then he 
went to his Quarters in the t o w n ; and, ac
cording to his appointment, a Council of war 
immediately met at the Mote-hall. As foon 
as they were affembled, they fent Col. Ewer, 
to the King's-head; who coming up into the 
chamber where the Officers were confined, firft 
faluted the Lords, and then addreffing himfelf 
to Sir Charles Lucas in a flighting gefture, told 
him, That the General defired to Speak with 
him at the Council of war, with Sir George 
Lille, Sir Bernard Gafcoigne, and Col. Farre, 
[but the latter had made his efcape.] Where
upon Sir Charles Lucas, as forefeeing his ap
proaching fate, took his folemn leave of the 
Lords and other his fellow-prifoners, and call
ing to Sir George Lifle, (who was in difcourfe 
and heard not what was faid by Col. Ewer,) 
they and Sir Bernard Gafcoigne, went along 
with the Colonel, and were locked up in an 
apartment belonging to the H a l l ; a ftrong 
guard being placed at the door. After a fhort 
debate in the council of war, they were brought 
forth; and told by the council, " That after 
fo long and obftinatea defence until they found 
it neceflary to deliver themfelves up to Mercy, 
it was neceffary, for the example of others, 
and that the peace of the Kingdom might be 
no more difturbed in that manner, that fome 
Military juftice fhould be executed; and there
fore the Council had determined they three 
fhould be prefently fhot to death." (») Forth
with they were conducted thence to the caftle, 
which in thofe times was the county-gaol. Soon 
after which, Col. Ireton came and bade them 
prepare for Death. Sir Charles afked him, " By 
what Law they were to dye, or whether by an 
Ordinance of Parliament, by the Council of 
war, or by the command of the General. " T o 
which Ireton made anfwer, " Tha t it was by 
the Vote of the Council of war, according to 
an Order of Parliament ; by which Order all 
that were found in arms were to be proceeded 
againft as Traytors." Then Sir Charles re-
plyed, " Alas! you deceive yourfelves, M e you 
cannot; but we are conquered, and muft be 
what you pleafe to make us ." H e then defired 
time till the next morning, in order to fettle 
fome things in this world, and efpecially to pre
pare and fit his foul for another: But that re
queft being denyed him,, he went on again 
thus. " Sir, Do not think I make this re

queft out of any defire I have to live, or efcape 
the death you have doom'd me to , for I fcorn 
to afk life at your hands ; but that I might have 
time to make fome addrefies to God above, 
and fettle fome things below, that I might not 
be thrown out of this world with all my fins 
about me. But fince it will not be by your 
charity, I muft fubmit to the mercy of God* 
whofe holy will be done. D o your worft, I fhall 
foOn be ready for execution. Sir George Lille 
faid Very little, only in the like manner defired 
a little refpite, that he might have time to write 
to his father and mother, but was alfo denied. 

T h e two injured Knights having thus receiv
ed their doom Without a legal tryal, fent and de-
firedthat the Lord Capel's chaplain fhould attend 
them [ / ] : And fpfent the fhort remains of life 
they were allowed to enjoy, in fervent prayer 
and devotion, and in receiving the communion.-

About feven o'clock in the evening (0), they 
were brought forth, and conducted fo a green 
fpot of ground on the North-fide of the Caftle, 
a few paces from the wall ; where they were 
received by the three Colonels, Ireton, Rainf-
borowe, and Whaley, with three files of muf-
queteers, who were to difpatch them. Sir 
Charles Lucas was fixed upon to be the firft 
to fuffer, and being placed for that purpofe, 
he faid, " I have often faced death in the field, 
and now you fhall fee I dare die." Then he 
fell upon his knees, and after having continued 
a few minutes in that pofture, rofe up with a 
chearful countenance; and opening his doublet 
fhewed the Soldiers his breaft, then fetting his 
hands to his fides, called out to them, " See, 
I am ready for you ; now, Rebels, do your 
worft i" A t the pronouncing of which words 
they fired, and fhot him in four places, fo that 
he fell down dead. 

Sir George Lifle, who during the execution 
had been carried a little afide, being brought 
to the fame plaCe, and viewing the dead body 
of his friend, which then lay bleeding on the 
ground, he kneeled down and kiffed him, 
praifing his Unfpotted honour. Then, after 
fome filial expreffiOns of duty to his father and 
mother, and recommendations to fbme other 
friends, turning to the Spectators he faid, " O h 1 

how many of your lives here have I faved in 
hot blood, and muft now myfelf be moft bar-
baroufly murdered in cold blood ? But what 
dare not they do, that would willingly cut the 
throat of my dear King, whom they have al
ready imprifoned; and for whofe deliverance, 
and Peace to this unfortunate nation, I dedicate 
my laft prayers to Heaven." Next, looking 
thofe in the face who were to execute him, 
and thinking they ftood at too great a diftancej 

(») Lord Clarendon, Book XI. (0) J . Heath's Chronicle, edit. 1676. fol. p. 179. 

bodfton, Eftwick, Lovell, Cooper, Blunt, Snelgrave, Dy-
nors, Duflen, Ward, Bulbey, Payne, Hemor, Smkh, Ken-
ington, Heath, Rawfon, Bayley, Stephens, Gennings, 
Lodge, Lynne. Captain-Lieutenant Caninge. Captain-
Lieutenant White.—Edw. Goodyeare, Marlhall-general. 
Commiflary general Trouley. Francis Loveleffe, Mailer 
of the Ordnance. Waggon-mafter general Gravifden. 
Servants attending upon the Lords and Gentlement, 65. 
Lieutenants 72. Enfigns and Cornets 69. Serjeants 183. 
Private Souldiers 3067. (From the account publifhed by 
John Wright, 2 Septemb. 1648.) 

4 

[ / ] Upon that, the cbnfihed Lords and Gentlemen 
defiring that no man might be a particular fufferer in fo 
general a caufe, called up Capt. Cannon ah Officer of the 
enemies, and intreated him to haften to the council of 
war, and defire them in the behalf of the prifoners, that 
they would not make thofe Gentlemen, they had taken 
from them, any greater fuffef ers than they intended to all; 
who being all equally concerned in condition, defired alfo 
to be-fo in fuffenng. (M. Carter, p. 194.) He was the 
Quarter-mafter-general, mentioned above in the lift of the 
prifoners. 

he 
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he defired them to come nearer. T o which a 
one of them faid, " I'll warrant you, Sir, we'll n 
hit you : " But he anfwered fmiling, " Friends, a 
I have been nearer you, when you have miffed P 
m e . " (p) And fo, after a fhort prayer upon his r 
knees, he rofe up and faid, " Now, traytors, 1 
do your worft." WhereuDon they lhot him ( 
dead [ £ ] . i 

Sir Bernard Gafcoigne, or Guafconi, a Flo- t 
rentine, was alfo fentenced to death by the i 
council of war. But was reprieved for which < 
fome reafons are afligned by our Hiftorians i 
[ L ] , but not I think the true one. 1 

The bodies of the two Knights were convey- i 
to St Giles's church in this Town, and private- ; 
ly interred together in a vault under the Nor th t 
ifle of that church, belonging to the noble 
family of Lucas. But their Funerals were af
terwards folemnized in a magnificent manner, 
on the 7th of June 1661 (q). And , about the 
fame time, a black marble-ftone was laid over 
the Vault, with this infcription, cut in very 
deep and large characters ; 

" Under this Marble ly the Bodies of the 
" two moft valiant Captains, Sir Charles Lucas, 
" and Sir George Lifle, Knights, who for their 
" eminent Loyalty to their Soverain, were on 
" the 28th day of Auguft 1648, by the com-
— mand of Sir Thomas Fairfax, the General of 
" the Parliament army, in cold blood bar* 
" baroufly murdered" [M]. 

Le t us now return and enquire what became 
of the reft of the Prifoners The Lords and 
Gentlemen, according to the Articles, were 
drawn to the King's-head, and thruft into one 
r o o m ; from whence if any did but ftep out, 
he was immediately ftript ftark naked by the 
unruly foldiers. About nine o'clock in the 
evening, Commiffary-general Ireton, Col. W h a -
ley, and Col. Ewer came to them [TV], and 
faluting the Lords , faid, " They were fent to 
them from the General and the reft of the 
Gentlemen, to tell them, that now (for they 
fuppofed it was not unknown what had been 
done) he did by them give an affurance, of 
what before they held doubtful, fair Quarter as 
prifoners of war." But the Lord Capel bluntly 
told them, " They fhould have given the Ge
neral more, thanks, if he had faved the lives 
of thofe two Knights whom they had already 
executed, than for the Grant of their own." 
Adding, they fhould do well to finifh their 
work, and execute the fame rigour upon the 
reft: Upon which two or three fuch fharp and 
bitter replies paffed between him and Ireton, 

s were thought to have coft H i m his life a few 
lonths after (r) . Tha t evening, the Lords 
nd fome other Gentlemen were conducted to 
Ar Warren's houfc overagainft the King's-
lead; where they remained till theTuefday fol-
owing, when the Earl of Norwich, and Lord 
^apel, were fent prifoners to Windfor-caftle : 
tnd the reft of the moft confiderable amongft 
hem difperfed about, and tranfmitted to feve-
•al prifons,as contrary and far diftant from their 
jwn homes as they could contrive. Of the 
remainder of the Gentlemen and Officers, a cer-
:ain number was diftributed to every Regi
ment, to ranfom themfelves: and moft of whom 
afterwards, as they were able, and according to 
the civility of thofe they were diftributed to , 
bought their liberties, and returned home. As 
for the inferior Officers and private Soldiers, 
when they were drawn from their Line, they 
fhut them up in the Churches, placing 
guards over them •+ and gave free liberty to 
their foot-foldiers to go in and pillage them : 
fo that in a very fhort time there were very 
few left with any clothes, and hardly fhirts on. 
In that miferable condition, they marched them 
away in a moft violent and lafting rain; dragg'd 
them from place to place in the country, lodg
ing them in churches, and fuch places, till 
many of them ftarved •, and feveral, that could 
not march byreafon offaintnefs, they piftoled 
in the highways: and finally fome they fold to 
be tranfported into foreign countries from their 
wives and children. 

General Fairfax having thus made himfelf 
mafter of this Town, and in fome meafure fa-
tiated his revenge, fent on the 29th of Auguft, 
a canting account of his Succefs to the Earl of 
Manchefter, Speaker of the Houfe of Peers ; 
by fome Expreffions wherein, he feems to 
doubt, whether he had not, by the hafty exe
cution of the two Knights, prejudiced the H o 
nour and Juftice of Parliament [O]. 

The hurt done by his means to the whole 
Town in general was inexpreffible : But I find 
in particular, that the following number 6f 
houfes were burnt down, &c. in fome of the 
parifhes, during the Siege. 

In St Mary's at the walls, 5 1 burnt and ruined. 
In H . Trinity, 32 burnt and deftroy'd. 
In St Martin's, — 5 pulled down. 
In St James's — 28 burnt. 
In St Botolph's, — 53 burnt and ruined. 
In St Giles's, — 17 burnt. 

Befides Churches, lofs of Goods, &c. (j) 

(p) Lord Clarendon, Book xi. (q) Book of Aflemblies. (r) Lord Clarendon, Book xi. (/) From 
fouie Affeffments made foon after the Siege, wherein all the particulars are mentioned. 

[K\ Mr Whitelock obferves, That they both died readily obey his Majefty's command, provided his Majefty 
with very much courage, p. 333.—There was for fome would be pleafed to permit him to put in the room of it, 
time a vulgar notion, That the Grafs would not grow " That Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George Lille were bar-
where thefe two Gentlemen were executed : But that was baroufly murdered for their Loyalty to K. Charles I. and 
owing to the great refort of people to fee the place. It that his fon K. Charles II. ordered this memorial of their 
is now covered with grafs equally with the reft of the loyalty to be erafed." Whereupon, it is faid, the Ring or-
Caftle-Bailey. dered the Epitaph to be cut in as deep as poffible (as it is) 

[L] See Lord Clarendon, ibid, and M. Carter, p. 197. inftead of being erafed. 
[MJ There is a Tradition among us, That Geo. Villiers [JV] The Lord Clarendon fays, the Lord Fairfax went 

Duke of Buckingham, who had married the Lord Fair- with them, which is not probable. I chufe to follow the 
fax's only daughter, finding that this Epitaph reflected account of Quarter-m after-general Carter, who was in the 
upon his father-in-law's memory, he applied to King number of the Prifoners. 
Charles II. to have it erafed. Whereupon the King men- [O] His letter was as follows, " My Lord, I have 
tioning it to the Lord Lucas, his Lordlhip faid, He would herewith fent you the Articles, with the Explanation! 
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And, not fatisfied with the Breaches his Bat
teries had made in our Walls, he ordered 
fome parts of them to be further demolilhed, 
that the place might not hereafter be able to 
make any manner of defence [ P ] . 

Moreover, to excufe the Town from being 
plundered, he impofed upon the Inhabitants 
(who had already too much fuffered,) an exor
bitant Fine of 14000/. of which he was fo 
very generous as to abate 2000/. Ten thou
fand pounds of it he divided amongft his Ar
my [4>], and two thoufand pounds were diftri-
buted by his order among the poor and fuf-
ferers in the fiege [R]. Half of this fum was 
laid upon the Dutch Congregation ; which 
they greatly complained of, as. exorbitant and 
unequal [S] : And they expecting, for their 
Dutch poor, half of the 2000/. allowed by the 
Lord Fairfax for the fufferers in the fiege, they 
could at laft, and with fome trouble, get of the 
Town but 100/. (/). 

Such was the End of this unhappy Affair, 
which mattered and demolifhed a great part of 
" fo eminent a Town" as this, as the Lord 
Fairfax called it at his firft coming (a) : De
prived it of the Advantage of the refidence, 

neighbourhood, beneficence, and protection of 
the confiderable Families of Lucas, and Sir 
Harbottle Grimfton, by deftroying their Seats: 
Brought the Trading part, nay almoft all the 
Inhabitants of ir, into inexpreffible poverty and 
diftrefs; and plunged them into calamities, 
from which many were never able to recover 
themfelves. Happy would it have been for 
Colchefter, if the Royalifts had not bent their 
courfe this way, or had dealt with a more ex-

Eeditious or generous enemy than Fairfax! The 
1'arm he occafioned to this Town by the for

mal and tedious manner he took to befiege or 
block it up , will render his Name among us 
for ever odious and deteftable [ST]. 

§. 8,rt "SHIS poor and unhappy Town, thus 
JL brought under the Tyranny of an 

Army (the moft undefirable of Matters,) and 
what is worfe, of an Army of Enthufiafts, was 
many ways oppreffed, and loaded with immenfe 
Taxes, which, from the Surrender of the Town 
to Oliver Cromwell's being invefted with the 
Protectorate, i. e. in about five years (w), 
amounted to above 16000/. [U]. 

(t) From papers in the poffeffion of MrS. Mortier. 
my pofieffion. 

annexed, upon which it hath pleafed God in his bell time 
to deliver the town of Colchefter, and the enemy therein 
into your hands with further bloudfhed, faving that (for 
fome fatisfadtion to Military Juftice, and in part of avenge 
for the innocent bloud they have caufed to be fpilt, and 
the trouble, damage, and mifchiefe they have brought 
upon the Towne, this Country, and the Kingdome) I 
have with the advice of a Couniell of Warre of the chiefe 
Officers both of the Country Forces and the Army, cauf
ed two of them who were rendred at mercy to be (hot to 
death before any of them had Quarter allured them. The 
perfons pitched upon for this example were, Sir Charles 
Lucas, and Sir George Lille, in •zuhofe Military execution 
1 hope your Lordjhips will not find caufe to thinke your Ho~ 
Hour or J ufiice prejudiced. As for the Lord Goring, Lord 
Capell, and the reft of the perfons rendred to mercy, and 
now allured of Quarter; of whofe names I have fent your 
Lordihips a particular Lift, I doe hereby render to the 
Parliaments judgement for further publique Juftice and 
Mercy to be ufed as you fhall fee caufe. I defire God 
may have the glory of his multiplyed mercies towards you 
and the Kingdome in this kinde, and in the condition of 
inftruments as to the fervice here, the Officers and Soul-
diers of Eflex and Suffolke (who in this time of fo dangerous 
defection have adhered conftant to yours and the King-
domes intereft) for their faithfull demeafnour and patient 
indurance in the hardlhips of this fervice are not to be 
forgotten. 

Your Lordjbips mofi humble fervant, 
Hicth,2g Jug. T . F A I R F A X . 

1648. (Printed by authority.) 
[P] For that purpofe he fent the following order. " I 

defire Mr Maior of Colchefter to give prefent order for the 
bringing in and delivering unto Thomas Mathew Captain 
of the Pioneers, five hundred fpades, pick-axes, fhovells, 
pickaxs and hatchetts for the demolifhing of the workes 
and part of the Walls about the towne of Colchefter. 
Given under my hand the firft of September 1648. 

F A I R F A X , 
(From the original in Counfellor Boys's hands.) 

The original Lift of the Sums paid to Capt. Black-
well and Capt. Evanfon, out of Head and North Wards, 
are ftill extant, amounting to 3923 /. which were paid in 
this manner; By Mifteris Leming, 100 / . MrBuckfton, 
500 /. Mr Thurfton, 500 /. Mr Petar Johnfon, 20 /. Mr 
Jeremy Daniell, 1 4 5 / . Mr Henary Lambe, 200 / . Mr 
Crefeild fenyar, 200 A &c. (From the original in Mr 
W. Mayhew's hands.) 

[/JjThe original Lift of the diftribution of 1484/. of 
this money is in my poffeffion. By which it appears, that 
it was given in various fums, from i s . to 5 /. fome laid 

(«) Above, p. 57. col. 2, (TU) From the Affeflments, in 

out in clothes, looms, &c. and 110 / . for building houfes 
for the poor. The chief manager of it was John Furley. 

[S] In a petition to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com. 
miffioners for levying this fine, they reprefented, " ThaC 
many of them had loft the chief, and many a great part 
of their eftates ; partly by firing, partly by fcattering a-
broad of their commodities in the country, where their 
workmen and fpinners had made fale of them : alfo tho 
Poor of their Congregation were encreafed to a great num
ber, and their neceflities very great." But their petition 
not being regarded, they were forced to raife 5980 /. 
amongft themfelves; of which, feven of the Surname of 
Taifpill paid 1470 / . Jacob Burkin, 4 0 0 / . Peter de Bart, 
340?. Oliver Hendricx, 9 0 / . John Rebow fen. 8 0 / , &c. 
(From a Lift, penes me.) 

[T] As he was accufed by Sir George Lille, and many 
others afterwards, of murdering Him and Sir Charles 
Lucas in cold blood, I was in hopes he would have vindi
cated his conduft in that particular better than he has done 
in his Memorial: which the Reader will be pleafed to con-
fult, p. 121. &c. Only I fhall obferve, that he fays there, 
the Befieged were compelled after four Months clofe Siege to 
furrender; which is a great miftake; for it was neither 
4 nor 3 months, being only from the 13th of June to the 
z 7th of Auguft. He adds, they were compelled to a Sur
render upon Mercy ; — and delivering upon Mercy, is to be 
under flood that fome are to Suffer, the reft to go Free. This 
is a ftrange kind of Mercy ; Military Mercy ! — Thefe 
other words of his alfo deferve animadverfion : " But Sir 
" Charles Lucas, and Sir George Lifle, being mere Sol-
" diers of Fortune, and/ailing into our hands by chance 
" of war, were executed; and in this I did nothing 
" but according to my Commiffion, and the Truft 
" repofed in me." What his Commiffion was, who 
knows ? why did he not give order it Ihould be made pubr 
lick, for his own vindication f — But what doth he mean, 
by a Soldier of fortune ? Is it not a Swifs; a perfon that 
has nothing but his Sword to depend upon: which was 
not the Cafe of Sir Charles Luces in particular; for he had a 
fortune ofhis own (I think the Horkfley-eftate) and was heir 
to the Honour and E ftate of his brother, John Lord Lucas 
[See below, Book II. p. 20, z i . and Lord Clarendon's 
Hiftory, book xi.] And therefore this is great want of 
Knowledge, if not worfe.— Obferve further, that He 
fays nothing there of Sir Charles's being his prifoner up' 
on parole: which would have been a better reaibn for exe
cuting him, than any that appears. On which account, 
that particular may juftly be looked upon as a falfehood, 
Concerning Sir Charles's Moderation during the Siege, 
See Mr Whitelock, p . 3 18, 

[17] By the accounts then taken, the Rents of th? 
T And 
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And in how'arbitrary a manner he governed 
it, will appear by the following Mandamus. 

" Oliver P . 
There haveing beene of late feverall Com

plaints from the Auncient Aldermen and di
vers other well affected Inhabitants of the 
Towne of Colchefter that for fome tyme paft 
ellections have bin made of feverall perfons to 
the Government therof who are altogether 
unable of publique imployment to the great 
difcouragement of many honeft Men liVeing in 
and about that Towne, wherupon we did the 
28 th day of June laft order that their fhould 
be a forbearance of ellection of perfons into the 
Magiftracy, or Common Councell of the faid 
T o w n e till we mould otherwife determine: 
And forafmuch as we are informed that Arthur 
Barnadifton the Recorder of the faid Towne is 
lately deceafed, by which vacancy and the not 
appointing of other Officers for this prefent 
yeere, the faid Towne is under fome ftreights 
and inconveniencies : And underftanding that 
you are fhortly to be at the faid Towne, Our 
will and pleafure is, that at your comeing thi
ther you give directions to the Mayor, that 
whilft you are there, they proceede to the 
ellection of a Recorder and alfo of a Mayor 
and other officers for the prefent yeere, in which 
ellection you are to take fpeciall care that the 
Ellectors and ellected be quallified according 
to our late Proclamation: And certifie the 
names of the perfons foe ellected unto us, 
that being approved they may be fworne ac
cordingly, and alfo to give us a fpeedy account 
herin. Given at Whitehall the 4th of Decem
ber 1655. For Major Haynes." 

For all thefe fufferings this Town doth not 
feem to have been fpeGially confidered at the 
Reftoration of K. Charles II , tho' fome of its 
members were rewarded and preferred. 

The dreadful Plague which raged in London 
in the year 1665, began to appear in this Town 
the 14th of Auguft 1665-, where it continued 
till the 7th of Decemb. 1666 •, during which 
time there died of it 4731 perfons, according 
to the following lift : 

F rom Auguft 14 to Sept. 8, — 214 
From Sept. 8 to Oct. 6, — 573 
From Oct. 6 to Nov. 3, — 392 
From Nov. 3 to Dec. 1, — 276 
F rom Dec. 1 to the 29th, — 180 
F rom Dec. 29 to Janu. 26, — 131 

From Janu. 26 to Febr. 23, —1 1 1 5 
From Febr. 23 to March 23, — 164 
From March 23 to Apr. 27, — 387 
From Apr. 27 to May 25, — 584 
From May 25 to June 29, — 6 1 9 
From June 29 to July 27, —• 6 1 1 
From July 27 to Aug. 3 1 , — 368 
From Aug. 31 to Sept. 28, — 79 
From Sept. 28 to Oct. 26, — 25 
From Oct. 26 to Novemb. 30, — 12 
From Nov. 30 to Dec. 7, — 1 

The higheft number in any one week, was 
from the 15th to the 22d of June 1666, it then 
amounting to 195. 

During this great affliction and diftrefs, fe
veral methods were ufed for the relief and af
fiftance of the Poor, and fums of money fent 
down here from divers quarters \W\ 

In the latter end of K. Charles lid's reign, 
namely June 23, 1684, this Town was de
prived of its Charter, in, a moft wicked and 
arbitrary manner, by the pretended Surrender 
of fome tools and fycophants ; who, under the 
fpecious names of " a teftimony of their duty 
" and loyalty, agreed to lay the Charter of 
" this corporation at his Majefty's feet, and 
" dien humbly to befeech his Majefty, to con-
" firm the antient Cuftoms and Prefcriptions of 
" thisBurrough, and to regrant them fuch Pri-
" vileges as his Majefty in his princely wifdom 
" lhould think meet" (x). Accordingly they 
were new-modelled by a new Charter of the 
8th of November the fame year : And further 
new-modelled afterwards by the Charter of K. 
James II , Sept. 1 5 , 1688 [ X ] , who placed and 
difplaced the officers and members thereof, by his 
Mandates, at pleafure (jy). In 1693, K. William 
and CK Mary, (in effect annulling thefe two 
laft) did abfolutely reftore and confirm the firft 
Charter granted by K. Charles II, Auguft 3, 
1663, with a few additions; reftoring and con
firming, at the fame time, .to the Mayor and 
Commonalty and their fuccelfors, all manors, 
mefiuages, rents, lands, tenements, meadows, 
paftures, commons, fairs, prefcriptions, liber
ties, franchifes, &c. granted and confirmed to 
the faid Mayor and Commonalty, or their pre-
deceffors, by any of the Kings of England. 
Under this Charter thus confirmed they acled, 
down to our times. But, through a very great 
and criminal neglect, no due care was taken, 

(*) Book of Affemblies, 1684. p. 115. (y) Ibid p. 296. &c. 

Eftates within this Town and the Liberties, in the begin
ning of 1651, were found to be 8503/. IOJ. and the 
Stocks 51623 /. And in Decemb. 165 z, the Rents were 
8272/. ic)s. and the Stocks 27418. 

t W~\ Dr Humphrey Henchman, Bifhop of London, fent 
them 80/. and appointed Faft-days in this town, wherein 
collections were made for the relief of the Poor infected. 
A weekly collection was alfo made on Sundays in every 
church in London, by order of his Majefty, of which this 
Town received 1311 /. xos. There was likewife 108/. 
a month taxed upon the county five miles round this 
Town, for the fame ufe: And the Juftices made an ad
ditional order for 250/. a month for three months, on 
Lexden, Dunmow, and Hinckford divifions. Befides 
which. 120 /. was remitted out of the other Divifions of 
the County. Moreover the following fums were received : 
From the bifhop of Hereford 20 /. From the Dean and 
Chapter of Windfor 10/. From Sir Harbottle Grimfton 

20 /. From Mefling 7 /. 19 s. From Hadley 12 /. From 
a merchant in London unknown zo /. From Mr Warren 
a Merchant in London, 57 /. From Sir Sam. Browne, one 
of the Juftices of the Common pleas 5 /. From Mr G. 
Torriano 6 /. From Mr Turgis ; /. From Lord Chief 
Juftice Bridgman 20/. From Sir Jacob Garrard 20/. 
From T. Clark of Ipfwich 5 /.—William Moore, deputy 
Mayor, was then a moft active and ufeful member; as 
alfo were Mr Alderman Lanib, Mr Alderman Boys, and 
Mr Alderman Tenneth.—Afterwards, by way of lome lit
tle acknowledgement, Oct. 31, 1666, there was collected 
in this Town for the relief of the poor Inhabitants in 
London, which by reafon of the fire were deftitute of their 
habitations, 103/. 8 s. gd. (Book of Aflemblies.) 

[X] A Quo-warranto was brought againft the former 
Charter, in April 1688. (Book of Affemblies, p. 293.) 
And it was furrendred the May following. Ibid. p. 294. b. 

in 
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in Elections to have a due majority according 
to Charter. A t length fome incautious Me
thods having given occafion to vexatious and 
oppreflive Profecutions, in order to make this 
Burgh thoroughly dependent, great advantage 
was taken of the undue manner of Elections 
thus long ufed. And Informations, in the na
ture of Quo-warranto's, having been thereupon 
brought againfl the Mayor and the Aldermen 
then living, they difclaimed, upon record in 
the King's-bench, April 6, 1742 , their Rights 
of acting as Aldermen.. Since which time no 
Elections have been attempted, and our Char
ter lyes dormant. 

Some ftupid perfons indeed pretend, that 
we enjoy greater Quietnefs than when we re
mained in full poffeffion of our Charter. But 
that noife was only the glorious found and echo 
of Liberty. And how difagreeable is our fitua
tion ? If we have any Appeals, or other Law-
bufinefs, which ufed to be tranfacted in our 
Courts with great eafe and very little charge, 
we are forced to be dragged above 20 miles to 
Chelmsford, at a very great expence; and the 
Money that ufed to be fpent among us, is funk 
there. The pavement of our ftreets, and the 
town-houfes, and other eftates, are running to 
ruin ; our public gifts and benefactions loft for 
want of perfons duly qualified to receive them, 
or infamoufly embezzled and Squandered away, 
and only for fome few private ends which I 
am afhamed to mention. 

En quo difcordia cives 
Perduxit miferos. -

C H A P . I V . 

§ 1. The Trade of this Town. 

IN ancient Times, fuch was the Indolence or 
Unfkilfulnefs of the Natives of this Ifle, 

that they employed themfelves very little in 
Manufactures; fo that even our Wool , the 
ftaple-commodity of England, was exported to 
the oppofite Continent, and wrought by the 
Flemings, and other neighbouring nations. 

However, there was fome little work'd here 
even in the time of K. Henry III , as appears 
by Statute 9 Henr . III. c. 25. which injoyns, 
that there Should be " one breadth of died 
" Cloth, ruffets and haberjects, that is to fay, 
" two yards within the lifts." And alfo in the 
beginning of K. Edward the Third's reign, a 
Statute (2 Edw. III. c. 14.) limits the meafure 
and affize of Cloths of ray and of colour. Which 
is a proof of fome being then made in this king
dom. 

So long as our EngliSh monarchs were pof-
feffed of large Provinces in France, as Nor
mandy and Guienne, the exportation of our 
Wool thither (and from thence unavoidably 
into the adjacent Territories,) was permitted, 

•v * » M-* V A 1—i X V« ~ I 1 
or connived at, at leaft : as was alfo the im
portation of their Goods here, to the great pre
judice of this Nation. But when that wife and 
powerfull Prince K. Edward III, came to con
tend with Philip de Valois for the Crown of 
France ; in order to deprive the French of that 
inexhauftible Source of Strength and Riches, 
our Wool and the Goods manufactured of the 
lame, H e caufed it to be enacted, That it 
Should be felony to carry any Wool out of the 
realm ( 2 ) ; That none fhould wear any cloth 
but fuch as was made in England; That no 
Merchant fhould bring or caufe to be brought, 
privily nor apertly, into England, Ireland, 
Wales, and Scotland any Cloths made in any 
other places. And by another Statute (a), H e 
gave great encouragement to foreign cloth-
workers to come and fettle here. In 1353 , for 
the better keeping of our Wool within the 
realm, the Statute of Staple was m a d e ; the 
ground of which, as the preamble fets forth, 
was, " for the damage which h'ad notoriously 
tome as well to the King and to the great men, 
as to the people of the realm of England and 
of the lands of Wales and Ireland, becaufe that 
the Staple of Wool , Leather, and Wool-fells 
oi the laid realm and land had been holden out 
of t h e m ; and alfo for the great Profits which 
fhould come to them, if the Staple were holden 
within the fame and not elicwhere, It was en
acted, That the Staple of W rool, Leather, 
Wool-fells, and Lead, growing * or coming 
forth within the faid realm and lands, fhould 
be perpetually holden,—For England, at New-
caftle upon Tine, York, Lincoln, Norwich, 
Weftminfter, Canterbury, Chichcfter, Winche
ster, Exeter, and Briftow : — For Wales at 
Kaermerdyn : — And for Ireland, at Dublin, 
Waterford, Cork, and Drogheda." 

From this period therefore may be dated the 
Rife and Beginning of the Woollen Manufa
ctures in this Kingdom : which have been en
couraged and regulated fince by feveral Sta
tutes, from the 25th of Edward III to the 7th 
of K. George II, as appears by the Statute-
books. 

This Town had an early fhare in thofe Ma
nufactures. For we find Wool-mongers, Card-
makers, Combers, Clothiers, Weavers, Fullers, 
Dyers, in the reigns of K. Edward III and 
Richard II (b) mentioned in the Oath-book, 
and the Court-Rolls ; all plain proofs of the 
Clothing-trade here: Which extended itfelf in
to the neighbouring Towns and Villages, as 
Coggefhall, Dedham, Langham, and Eaft-
Bergholt. 

When the Dutch, and with them the Trade of 
Bay and Say making, were firft introduced into 
this Town, will appear by thefe two authentic 
Letters. " The Bailiffs of Colchefter to the 
Privy Council, fignifying the arrival of certain 
Dutchmen from Sandwich unto Colchefter. 

(«) Statut. 11 Edw. III. c. 1, 2, 3 . [a) Ibid. c. 5. (b) Oath-book, p. 26. 28. Rot. Cur. 30 Edw. Ill , 
rot. 3. Rot. 34 ejufdem. Rot. 40 ejufd. rot 3. Rot. 48 and 49 ejufd. rot. 1. 17, 18, 19. &c. Rot. 6 Hen. IV. rot. 
24. And in the Rolls, 8°. and 13 0 Henr. IV. I find thefe particulars : Joh. Reve & Joh. Mildewel elefti Supervi-
fores & Magiftri artis textorie. rot. 23. 25. as alfo 4 0 Henr. V. rot. 5.—And in Rot. 6. Hen. V. rot. 13, Magillcr Arris 
faclure pannorum.—So likewife this presentment; Et quod Dutchmanni funt alieni, &c faciunt pannum laneum infra 
libertat. Colceftr. ad noc. Burgenf. Rot. 21 Hen. VI. rot. 9, 

To 
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1570 i 0 Auguft. 
To the Right Honourable our fingular good 

Lords the Queens Majefties mojt honourable 
Privy Counfel, Thefe be delivered. 

« In moft humble wife, Right Honourable, 
our lingular good L o r d s ; Whereas of late a 
number of Dutchmen have ccme to this Town 
of Colchefter, about Eleaven Houfeholds, to 
the number of 50 Perfons fmall and great, 
where they made their abode longer time than 
other Strangers have been accuftomed. W e e 
therefore called before us ccrtair. of the beft of 
them, and required to know the Caufe of their 
coming, and fc long tarrying there •, W h o 
anfwered, Tha t they were Part of the difperfed 
Flock, of late driven out of Flanders, for that 
their Confciences were offended with the Maffe: 
And, for fear of the Tyranny of the Duke 
D'Alva, to fave their Lives, and keep their 
Confciences, they came into this Realm for pro
tection. And faid, they came from Sandwich, 
where for that divers others of their Country
men came lately over, they thought good to 
give them place; and to fee, if they could 
place themfelves conveniently in this Town, 
and to that end they made requeft unto us. 
And further they faid, that there were more of 
their Company at Sandwich, which, together 
with thefe, are to the number of T w o hundred 
Souls, that minde alfo, if they may be per
mitted, to come hither to inhabit alfo: which 
perfons are of fuch Sciences as are not ufual 
with us, but weave fackcloth, make needles, 
parchment, weavours, and fuch like. So that 
they minde not (as they fay) to ufe any kinde 
of Exercife that fhall be any hinderance to any 
artificer, or man of occupation here. And 
this they offer, to bee obedient to all the Lawes 
of the Land, and Civil Conftitutions of this 
Town. But we dare not prefume to give them 
fuch Licens of ourfelves, although the appear
ance ftiew, that great Promt might arife to the 
common Eftate of this Towne greatly decay
ed ; as in Re-edifying of the fame, and in many 
other fpecial caufes, which to recite unto Your 
Honours fhould be over-tedious. And there
fore we have given them friendly Entertain
ment, untill that we might fignifie the fame 
their Requeft unto Your Honours. In which 
wee moft humbly befeech Your Lordfhips to 
advertife us, what Your Honourable Pleafure 
is that we may do herein: which known we 
fhall willingly accomplifti. And this we can
not but greatly commend the fame Strangers 
unto Y o u ; for fithence their firft coming hi
ther, we finde them to be very Honeft, God
ly, Civill, and well-ordered people; not given 
to any outrage or excefs. Wherefore, if any 
fhould be allotted to be in this Towne, we 
would rather chufe thefe, and fuch as they 
fhall commend, than any other. But That 
we refer to your Honourable direction, as 

well for the Perfons as the Number that You 
will affigne. And thus fearing to be over-te
dious, we moft humbly take our Leave of 
your Honours. 

Your Honours moft bounden 
From Colche/ler in ever to command, 

Effex, this firft Robert Northen 1 Bay-
of Aug. J570. Richard Northey \ lifts. 

What Anfwer the Privy Council then return
ed, I could not find; but, feme months after, 
that honourable Board fent the following Let
ter relating to them. 

To our loving Friends the Bayliffs and Alder
men of the Town of Colchefter. 

" After our hearty Commendations: Under-
ftanding by Your be t ters , That the Strangers 
of the Low-Countries, who are fled hither for 
refuge, in this Perfecution for Religion begun 
in their Countries, and have now dwelled a-
mongft You in your town of Colchefter a cer
tain time-, do behave themfelves fo quietly 
amongft themfelves, fo conformably to the 
Laws of God, and obediently to the Laws and 
Statutes of the Realm, and fo gratefully unto 
you, that they have deferved fuch commen
dations. As ye do acknowledge your Towne 
to be benefited by their being there, we are 
right glad that we firft commended them unto 
you ; and cannot but allow their conformity, 
your gentle handling of them, and the Concord 
betwixt you, the which we truft God will en-
creafe with his benifits towards you: And we 
pray you fo to continue towards them as ye 
have begun, that fo long as the faid Strangers 
fhall fo well follow their honeft Trades and Ex-
ercifes, to maintain themfelves by their labour, 
according to God's Commandments and the 
Laws of this Realme, and fhew fuch Quietnefs 
and Obedience, as they hitherto have done, ye 
do aid and help them in all things which may 
be commodious for them ; and fuffer them to 
enjoy fuch Traffique in buying, felling, plant
ing, and other labouring as hitherto you have 
done, and as fhall not be contrary to the Laws 
and Statutes of this Realme. And if any fhall 
goe about to moleft or vex them wrongfully, 
we pray you to aid and affift them, and to fee 
the wrong amended with fo much fpeed as ye 
may : Thus we bid you well to fare. 

From Greenwich the Tour Loving Friends, 
z^th of March 1570. 

R. Leicefter. 
N . Bacon, C. S. 
T . Suffex.. 

Being thus admitted and fettled here, they car
ried on their bufinefs with pleafure, alacrity, 
fuccefs, and fafety under the protection of that 
great Encourager of Trade Elizabeth [T] j 
and her wife Minifters Sir Francis Walfing-

[T] The Town feemed to be fully replenished with them 
in the year 1 580. For on the 17th of October that year, 
at an Affembly, it was ordered, "That whereas there were 
a great number of ftrangers inhabiting within this Town, 
and fuppofed to be more than the Town could well fuftain 
and bear, that from thenceforth there Ihould be no more 
Strangers fuffered to inhabit within this town, or the Li-

1 

berties of the fame, but fuch as Ihould be of the Congre
gation, whereof the Elders ihould make a book, and de
liver to the Bailiffs, and the fame> to be entred by the 
Clark j and all fuch as were not then of the Congregation, 
to be avoided the Town before the nativitie of Chrrfl next 
enfuing; upon pain of 20 s. a week on every owner of a 
houfe, where any not of the Congregation ihould inha-
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ham, the Lord Burleigh, and the Earl of Sa-
lifbury: who found it neceffary to cherifh, fup-
port, and protect them, many times, againft 
the natural Jealoufy of the rude and meaner In
habitants of thefe parts; which were often mo-
lefting them, or retufed to fubmit to their Rules, 
and the Conftitutions eftablifhed by them, and 
allowed by the Queen and Privy Council, for 
the better carrying on their bufinefs. 

K. James I. extended alfo in a moft particular 
manner his Care and Protection to thefe ufeful 
Members of Society ; who brought in an univer-
fal Induftry, and by whofe refidence here, not 
only the Inhabitants, but alfo, " the whole 
State of the Town in general received great 
benefit and advantage : by their being the oc
cafion to maintain great numbers of people at 
work [Z ] , and by conforming themfelves to 
all orders of Government, both for contribu
tions to payments, and all other neceffary Du
ties. Yet fuch was the Unthankfulnefs and 
Corruption of fome of our Englifh weavers, that 
they not only carried Complaints againft them 
to the Privy-Council; but alfo indicted and 
prefented them at two feveral Quarter-feffions 
of the peace here, for affembling themfelves 
in a Company and Congregation in their Hal l 
without the King's Subjects, and there making 
Orders and fetting Fines upon his Majefty's 
fubjects, contrary to ftatute 21 Henr . VIII. 
And alfo for ufing partiality and unjuft dealing 
in their fearches and orders concerning the New-
Draperies" (c). So that the Privy-Council were 
forced to interpofe, in their Letter of Decem
ber 31, 160 3 ; as did alfo, by virtue of the fame, 
Sir Tho . Lucas Kt, Edward Waldegrave Efq; 
and Henry Ofborne, one of the Bailiffs of this 
Town, in an order of February 18, 1605, 
wherein they injoyned, That the faid Indict
ments and Prefentments fhould be no further 
proceeded in; nor the faid Strangers from 
henceforth in any fuch fort molefted. 

Moreover, for their greater eafe and fecurity, 
K. James I. granted them his letters patent, 
Octob. 17 , 1 6 1 2 ; wherein he fays, That the 
" privie Counfell being dulie informed by the 
Juftices, Bayliffs, and other Magiftrates of the 
Towne of Colchefter, howe beneficiall the 
Strangers of the Dutche Congregacion had been 
and were unto the faide towne, as well in re-
plenifhing and bewtifieing of it, as for their 
Trades which they daylie ufed there, fetting- or 
worke manie of his poore People and Subjects 
both within the faide Towne and in other 
Townes and Places thereabouts, And alfoe of 
the orderlie and peaceable Government of their 
Congregation for matter of Religion, withoute 
Noveltie, Divifion, or Scandall, Did upon his 
Pleafure fignified in that behaulf, by order of 
the 7th of Auguft 1 6 1 2 , eftablifhe and con-

(<r) Rot. Cur. i° & 2° Jac. 1. rot. 5. in dorfo. 

bit—Item, that from thenceforth there mould be admitted 
no more Strangers to inhabit within this Town, without 
the c.onfent of the Bailiffs and Aldermen for the time being, 
or the moft part of them.— 

[ZJ This brought fo much Employment for the Poor of 
this Town in the Wool-bufinefs, that 21 Janu. 1590 -1 , 
it was ordered at an Affembly, That the Lady Judde her 
hundred pounds fhould be laid out in Wool for one whole 

year, and delivered to the Poor of the town, for {pinning, 
carding, combing, &c. That the faid Poor fhou.'d of the 
fame work /pin but Jix knots of bay-yarn and the bay-
warp, and /even knots of the Bay-woof of the yarn. And 
after Michaelmafs-day 1 5 9 1 , none of the Poor to go a 
begging within the faid town or Liberties, without the 
fpecial licenfe of the Bailiffs and four Aldermen,—and to 
be given to none but fuch as were not able to work. 

U femblies 

firme unto them all Privilege, Liberties, Im
munities and Freedoms contayned as well in 
dyvers former orders as ufed and tollerated un
to them for manie yeares in the raigne of the 
late Elizabeth, and fince: And now, the 
better to ftrengthen and tcftify the faide Order, 
and to fuppreife all Difturbances and Molefta-
tions offered, or that might bee offered, unto 
the faide Strangers of the Dutch Congregacion 
in Colchefter by anie factious or troublefome 
perfons, and for the more free and quiet ufing 
of their Trade and Government in all refpects 
and to all intents and purpofes ; His Majefty 
did, for himfelf, his heires and fucceffors, or-
deine, conftitute, and eftablifhe, That all Stran
gers of the Dutch Congregacion in the towne 
of Colchefter then being, fhould and might 
from henceforth peaceablie and freelie ufe their 
Trade of Bay and Say-making and other for-
reine Draperies, and alfoe enjoye all fuch Pri-
villidg Liberties and Immunities, and fhould be 
permitted to ufe their Aflembiies and Congre-
gacions in as free, large, and ample manner as 
had been heretofore pracfifed, tollerated, or al
lowed unto them in the time of Elizabeth, 
or at any time fince. And that noe Informa
tion fhould be accepted againfte them, or anie 
of them, in anie courts or places of juftice, for 
or concerning the exercife or execution of anie 
the premifles. And that all Informations, In
dictments, and Prefentments preferred againfte 
them or anie of them heretofore for the caufes 
aforefaid fhould be prefentlie difchardged, and 
the names of fuch Informers and other perfons 
as fhould prefume hereafter to molefte them in 
anie thing confirmed unto them by theis pre-
fents fhould be prefented unto the Privie-Coun-
cell; whereof the Bayliffs and Aldermen of 
Colchefter were to take notice, and to fee the 
fame precifelie and carefullie performed for fo 
much as concerned them and everie of them in 
their feverall places and authoritie. Further, 
his Majefty, for himfelf, his heires, and fuccef
fors, did give, graunte, and confirme unto the 
faid Strangers of the Dutch Congregacion then 
being, and to all and everie ftranger and ftran-
gers which at anie time hereafter fhould be, in-
habitt and refide within the precincts of the faid 
towne of Colchefter, and bee admitted of the 
Dutch Congregacion there, That they and eve
rie of them fhould and might have, holde and 
enjoye free Lycence, Libertie, and Authoritie 
to continue and inhabitt, and to ufe and exer
cife as well their Trade of Bayeand Say make-
ing and other forraine Draperies, with theire 
accuftomed Meetings, and Orders for the a-
voyding of all fraudulent Dealeings therein re-
quifite for the upholding of the Goodnes, Efti-
macion and Creditt of the Stuffs made by them,-
As alfoe their Orders in theire Church and Af-
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femblies there, tending to the good Governe-
mente of the laid Congregacion, in as free, 
large and ample manner in all refpects and to 
all intents, conftrucf ions, and purpofes as here
tofore they had ufed, and had been tollerated 
and allowed unto them."—But no further (d). 

After that, though there were often fmall 
Differences between them and the Natives, yet 
they carried on their Trade with fufficient 
Quietnefs, and great Succefs and Advantage 
both to themfelves and the Town \A]» and 
many got confiderable fortunes. 

From the year 1617 , till about the year 1 7 1 6 , 
they ufed to pay the Chamberlain of this Town 
30 /. 50 /. and even as high as 90 /. per ann. lor 
the Bay and Say Hall , with the Seal •, and 60 /. 
as a foreign Fine. 

Among other wife regulations to keep up 
the Goodnefs and Reputation of their Manu
factures, they had this Handing rule, That all 
Bays fhould be fearched and furveyed at the 
Dutch Bay-Hall, by fworn Searchers maintain
ed by their Company •, and, according to the 
content and goodnefs of the faid Bays, they 
were Sealed, whereby the Buyer or Merchant 
might know the length and goodnefs of every 
Bay. As foon therefore as every piece was 
finifhed, it was carried raw, directly from the 
loom, to an apartment called the Rawball ; 
where it was hailed and drawn over, or viewed 
and examined by proper Officers, and if it was 
not well and truly made, the maker was bot-
ed [B] or fined. Then after it had been rough
ed, fulled, fcoured, and thicked, or it was 
carried, under a certain penalty, to another 
apartment called the White-Hall , to be again 
viewed and fearched, that it might appear whe
ther the fame were well and fufficiently fcour
ed and thicked. Within 21 days after, it was 
to be brought and fhown again at the White
hall, and receive its final fentence. And if any 
default was in the Matter, for not allowing fuf
ficient materials, or ufing bad ones ; or in the 
workmen, during the manufacturing, they were 
accordingly fined, and the fines conftantly 
levied. 

For the better management of thefe feveral 

articles, they had die following Officers (be
fides the Governors and Affiftants of die Dutch 
Bay-hall) chofen yearly at Chriftmafs, and 
fworn in on t h e iff or 2a of January ; who 
infpected the Bays from the loom to the time 
of finifhing them for the market, viz. 6 prin
ters in the loom : 15 Raw-hallers: 12 White-
hallers: 1 Meafurer, and his Affiftant: 2 High-
meafurers: 1 H a ' l ~ ' c e e P e r > a n d Book-keeper, 
both of the raw and white-hall, and 1 Hall-
keeper's afiiftant: 3 Hall-keeper's affiftants for 
ftamping : a Bayliff and his affiftants, five in 
number: 1 o Searchers of the Tenters: 3 provers 
of the B a y s — T h e laft that Were fworn in, were 
January 1, 1727-8 (e). 

The manner in which thefe feveral Officers 
palled fentence on Bays, was, by affixing to 
them proper Seals. For the better explaining 
of which, it mult be obferved, That there 
were Four feveral forts of Bays made in Col
chefter, which were allowed to be feal'd, viz. 
Rents, Cuts, Crowns, and CrofTes: and dif
ferent leaden Seals were affixed to each, to fhew 
what fort they were of. A Rent (fo called be
caufe both the Selvages were rent off) had two 
leaden feals. A Cutt (fo called becaufe one end 
was cut doping) had three feals. A Crown-
bay, being the moft common fort, had four 
feals. A Crofs-bay, which was the beft fort, 
had five broad leaden feals, whereof one was 
the fame that was affixed to all forts, the other 
four only to Crofs-Bays. Of the four broad 
leaden feals affixed to the Crown-Bays ; one 
had on the one fide, three crowns without the 
crofs, and this infeription in letters reverfe Dyts 
Colceftr Baye: on the other fide a Griffin, with 
an infeription : This was commonly called a 
Letter-feal, and was affixed to all forts of Bays. 
The other three Seals had the three Crowns, 
and this infeription, Dyts Colcefter Crone bay 
round it, on one fide •, the reverfe a Griffin with 
the infeription juft now mentioned, round. All 
thefe Seals were mark'd 1 5 7 1 . 

As to the five broad leaden feals affix'd to the 
Crofs-Bay ; one was the fame as the firft men
tioned tor a Crown-Bay. The other four had 
on one fide three Crowns and a crofs-ragule, 

(d) From the original in the poffeffion of Mr S. Mortier. (e) Book of Aflemblies j and Oath-boolc, where all 
their Oaths are. 

\_A~\ In 1609 the Town was fo populous and full of In
habitants, that there was not one Houfe to be had at any 
rate. (MS. penes me.) By an account taken in 1 6 1 6 , 
of the Dutch people, refident in our iixteen parishes ; the 
number of thofe born abroad, was found to be 24S, and 
of their children and Dutch fervants, born here, 1023. 
of whom 583, lived in St Peter's parifh. — If. B. They 
ufed to maintain their own Poor j and pa;d to the xths and 
xvths in Elizabeth's reign, only 3 /. — I Ihould have 
obferved above, That before the year 1 990 there were 
fome Dutch Bay-makers fettled in Halftead ; but, taking 
a diflike to that place, they came to Colchefter, notwith
standing all endeavours of the Privy-council to the con
trary. (MSS. penes me.) 

[B] This is what was called Rawbotes, from the Saxon 
bote amends, or fine. Of which fines, all thofe that ac
crued from the Englilh Bay-makers, were paid, by the 
Governors of the Dutch Hall, into the hands of the Bai
liffs or Mayors of this town, for the benefit of the Englilh 
poor in the feveral parilhes ; and diftributed amongft them 
generally in cloth. What they amounted in feveral years 
appears by this lift, which (hews at the fame time the ftate 
of the Trade. In 1640,41 /. 1s . Sd. In 1642, 24/. 19 s. 1 d. 
In 1643, 33/. 1 5 / . In 1644, 46/. 3J. \od. In 1645, 

5 3 / . In 1646 , 4 2 / . 6s. zd. In 1 6 4 - , 3 7 / . 1 2 j . In 
1648 , 3 2 / . izs. 6d. In 1649, 6 7 / . 7 s. id. In 165c , 
yzl.ios. In 165 r, 48 / . 13 .<. In 1 6 5 2 , 3 8 / . 9 ; . In 
1 6 9 3 , 41 / . is. cd. In 16.-4, fio/. I 6 J . lod. In 1 6 5 5 , 
<;8/. 14 .5. and fo on, a few pounds above co till the Re-
ftoration. In 166c, 82 / . \^s. id. In 1 6 6 1 , 86 / . 5/. 7 d. 
In 1662 , jjt.ls. c d. In 1663, 9 4 / . 5*. Sd. In 1664 , 
9 6 / . 1 3 / . gd. In r66j, 9 1 / . i j / . 2 d. In 1 6 6 6 , 3 0 / . 
1 0 1 . Sd. In 1667 , 6 0 / . 1 8 / . 7 d. In 1668, 100 / . 
1 7 * . gd. In 1669 , 1 1 5 / . 1 s. 6d. In 1670 , 1 2 0 / . 
10s. \od. In 1 6 7 1 , 1 2 4 / . 1 6 / . ^d. In 1 6 7 2 , izo/ . 
zs. i,d. In 1 6 7 3 , ' 4 ° ^ . Ss. 6d. In 16^4, 1 4 3 / . 
ys. yd. And fo on till 1680 between 100 and 140/ . In 
16H0, 1 6 ; / . ys. id. In 1 8 8 / . 8 / . In 1682, 
2 2 5 A <)d. In 1683, 2 4 8 / . 5 / . %d. In 1684, 2 3 3 / , 
is.\d. In 1 6 8 - , 1 7 1 / . 1 9 J . In 1686, 1 9 8 / . zd. In 
1 6 S - , 2 0 0 / . ' It, Sd. In 16S8, 2 1 3 / , 1 zs. In 1689, 
2 1 5 / . gs. yd. In 1 6 9 0 , 1 8 7 / . 1 5 / . zd. In 1 6 9 1 , 1 7 4 / . 
Ss. 6d. In 1692, 1 4 3 / . iSs. gd. In 1693 , 1 2 7 / . izs: 
yd. In 1 6 9 1 , 1 9 7 / . 6s. Sd. In 1 6 9 ? , ;oo/. 7s. yd. 
For the reft till 1698, when the Workhoufe Corpora
tion took it, about 1 7 0 / . and lb on lefs and lefs. A great 
lofs to the prefent Poor ! 
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with this infcription Dyts Colcefter 100 Crofs 
1571. Reverfe a Griffin. 

There were, befides, the Aulnage-feal, and 
fome other fmall ones. The latter were {lamp
ed while the Bay was in working, in the Wea
ver's, Miller's, or Rougher's hands : But the 
broad Seals were not affixed till judgment was 
palled on the Bay; whether it was a Crofs, 
Crown, Cut, or Ren t : And there was about 
30 s. difference in their values. Four of thefe 
fmaller Seals were put upon every Dutch Col-
chefter-Bay, whether Croffes, Crowns, Cutts, 
or Rent-bays. One was a print for a 100 Bay; 
upon the lead 100. The fecond for the Haller 
of Raw-Bays, to fet the forfeiture of the wea
ver, for making bad workmanfhip. The third, 
for the fealers of the white Bays to imprint their 
fentence. The fourth for the meafurer of the 
Bay, to print the length of i t ; i. e. how many 
ells long it was: And fo no notice was taken 
of it in buying or felling, but only for the 
length. 

The Bays being fold upon the credit and bare 
inflection of the Seals; without opening the 
packs, and examining the Length and Good
nefs of them; the exacted: care poffible was 
taken, to prevent all undue practices, and when 
difcovered to punifh them. By this laudable 
Diligence of the Governors and their Officers, 
the Bay-trade kept up its reputation for many 
years, as well, or better than any other Trade 
whatfoever. 

But thefe Seals were, as early as the year 
1588, counterfeited by the Bay-makers at 
Halffead (f), and afterwards in London (g); 
and even falfifyed in this very Town, i. e. taken 
from the Crofs-Bays, and affixed to fome of 
the meaner forts. Which, together with the 
negligence of the Officers, [" to the fcandal 
" of the whole Nation, and great prejudice to 
" this Town,"] procured fharp Reproofs from 
the Privy Council in 1635 (b). 

The Act, 12 Car. II, for the regulating of 
the Trade of Bay-making in the Dutch Bay-
Hall in Colchefter; prevented in a great mea-
fure all fraudulent dealings therein, and it 
maintained its credit feveral years after. So 
th".t we are told, it brought a return here of 
30,000/. weekly (;'): but it is more certain, 
that 1000 or i 2 c o Bays at leaft were made 
weekly here, even within the memory of man 
[C], This Trade was firft moft fenfibly hurt 
by our Wars with Spain, efpecially by Q^ 
Anne's Wars, more glorious than profitable to 
England. By which means, and other dif-
agreeable concurrent caufes, the Dutch Con
gregation not being able to carry it on, diffolv-

ed themfelves in 1728 [*]. But 'tis undeni
able, that it was Queen Anne's Wars which 
gave it the fatal blow. Since which (befides 
what the French have ftolen from us) it is re
moved in a great meafure into the Weft and 
Northern parts of this Kingdom, where Pro-
vifions are cheaper, the poor more eafily fatis-
fied, and Coals are very plentiful. However, 
we have not been all along without fome to
lerable fhare of it, though a Spanifh war always 
hurts us extremely. But, upon the Profpect 
of Peace; we hope ft will revive and flourifh 
again, though it is in very few hands, and in 
a manner monopolized. 

Some wrong-headed people have indeed been 
wifhing that it were entirely out of the place: 
But herein they neither fhow their Judgment , 
nor Affection to this Town. For, in that cafe, 
the Workmen would remove with it, and not 
flay here and ftarve. And then what would be
come of our Houfes ? Muft they not be taken 
down, as too many have been fmce the decline 
of Trade ; and what an ineftimable lofs would 
that be both to the public and to private per
fons ? T o the latter, whofe only fubfiftence, in 
many inftances, depends upon the Rents of 
thofe Houfes: And to the Public and our Royal 
Mafter, which Would be very great lofers in the 
Taxes. 

Moreover what would become of the great 
Quantities of Provifions, which through God's 
goodnefs plentifully grow all around ; and by 
proper encouragement, and a quick confump-
tion, are induftrioufiy cultivated, and brought 
to our markets ? There would then be an end 
of them. The Rents of our lands would fall; 
univerfal Poverty would enfue ; and this flour
ifhing Town would be reduced to a defpicable 
village. 

And not only this Town, but alfo the great
eft part of this noble and populous County, 
of which the poorer fort are almoft univerfally 
employed in Spinning the Wool , would be re
duced to inexpreffible ftreights and mifery: For 
what Employment could be immediately fub-
ftituted in its room ? 

Suppofing the generality of our numerous 
Poor were to flay here, and inhabit our Houfes; 
yet how would they be employed,- Or live, till 
fome other bufinefs was eftablifhed among us ; 
and how long might it not be before they could 
learn it, or before it could turn to a tolerable 
account ? 

The Riches of a Kingdom, and of every part 
of the fame, confift in the Number of People. 
And there they will always throng where there 
is Bufinefs and Wages. Therefore, the way 

( / ) Letter of Sir Fr. Walfingham, and other MSS. penes me. (g) Rufliworth, Vol. III. Appendix p. 102. 
(h) From the original Letter of Council, penes me. (i) Magna Britannia, &c. by the Rev. T. Cox, in Effex, p. 707. 

[C] April 30, 1638. It was ordered at an Aflembly, 
That no Bay-maker within this Town or the Liberties, 
fhould at any time, after the laft day of June next com
ing, make above Threefcore pieces of Hall-Bays in one 
quarter of a year. (Book of Affemblies.) And a By-law, 
made by the Governors of the Dutch Bay-hall in 1711, 
enjoy ned, That no Bay-maker in Colchefter fhould rough, 
either by themfelves or any of their own family, above 
130 Bays in any one quarter of a year; nor make, or 
caufe to be made, above 234 Colchefter-Bays in any one 
quarter of a year. 

[•] While that Congregation fubfifted here, they had 
Minifters, whofe names follow. Joannis Meggrodine, 
Jonas Prooftj Tho. Cole, Joannis Ruiting; Joan. Hue, 
Samuel Bifchop, Joan. Smit, Joan. Vofburg, Adrian 
Hoyer< Samuel Trefel, Jacobus Harding, Peter Cor
nelius Schrevelius, Martinus Vanderwint. For fome time 
they had the ufe of St Giles's, and then of All-Saints 
Church: And at laft had a Chapel of their own, in St 
Mary's lane, in part of the late Mi Geo. Gray's houfe; 
now MrTheoph. Hall's. 

to 
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to bring Riches and Plenty in this place, is, 
Not to take all bafe methods imaginable to 
banifh Trade from hence, as too many have 
done; but to ufe all honeft and proper means, 
nay to ftrive to the utmoft, to call it in again: 
which may be done by Sobriety, Contentment, 
and due Diligence on one hand; and by Juftice, 
Humani ty , and not an immoderate Greedinefs 
of Gain, on the other. 

Bating the pernicious Confequences which 
Dr B. Mandeville hath drawn from fome 
Maxims laid down by him, Nothing can cer
tainly be more true nor ufeful than his general 
Doctrine, Tha t the perfon who employs moft 
hands is the greateft Friend and Benefactor to 
Society : And fuch are our Bay makers, and 
all Manufacturers of wool. So that they are in
finitely more to be valued, cherilhed, and en
couraged, than fuch Dealers, or rather Corrup
ters, as are only fubfervient to people's Luxury 
and Pride, which line the ftreets of every Town, 
and manage their bufinefs, though never fo 
profitable, only with three or four hands. 

§. 2. Other incident matters : Market-days, 
Fairs, & c . 

KING Richard I. enjoined, in his Charter, 
Tha t Colchefter-market fhould not be 

hindered by any other Market , but that the 
Markets and Cuftoms here fhould remain in 
the fame ftate as when they were confirmed 
upon the oath of the Burgeffes of Colchefter, 
before the Juftices itinerant of K. Henry II. 
But no notice is taken, on what day, or days, 
Colchefter-market was then held. 

A t prefent we have Three Market-days in 
every week, viz. on Wednefday, Friday, and 
Saturday ; and one on every fecond Tuefday. 
By whom the three firft were granted is un
known, but K. William III. granted the laft in 
his Charter [JD] : And a Wool-market was al
fo held weekly on that day, for many years. 

Saturday is the moft confiderable Market-
day [E], being for Meat [F], and all manner 
of provifions, and none is better furnifhed on 
that day ; though it was yet plentifuller, while 
the Town was more populous. The fame day, 
and Wednefday, is for Fruit, Fowls, and all 
country-goods: As the latter, and Friday, ufed 

(i) Book of Affemblies. (/) Ibid. 

[D] The words of the Charter are — infra Burgum pre-
dic' annuatim inrperpetuum Unum mercat' fuper diem 
Martis femel in duabus feptimanis pro emptione & vendi 
tione omnium & fingul' Bonor' Mercimon' et Merchan-
diz* 

[£] Nov. i, 1 6 ; ^ , At an Affembly, it was ordered, 
That Mr Mayor and Mr Greene fhall do what in them 
lieth, for the altering of the Market of this Town from 
the Saturday to the Friday :" For which no reafon is af-
figned. Probably it was at the inftance of the Sabbata
rians. 

[F] Befides what is killed in the Town, there is a great 
deal brought in by the Country-Butchers all around. By 
an order of Affembly in 1 5 7 4 , they were allowed to ftay 
only till 2 o'clock in the afternoon from All Saints to 
Eafter, and till 4 the reft of the year. But Sept. 23, 1 6 1 7 , 
their time was enlarged to 5 o'clock in the afternoon from 
All Saints to Shrove-tuefday, and till after 7 the reft of the 
year. Ever fince 1656. they have been allowed to ftay, 
from Michaelmafs to Lady-day, till 8: and the reft of the 
year till 9. In 1623. there were but 14 country-butchers 

to be the beft Fifth-days. But now there is not 
fo great a certainty : lor Fifh is almoft daily 
brought to market from Maningtrce and Wi-
venhoo, as it is caught. 

Anciently there feemed to have been a Mar
ket held here every day [ G ] : and very great 
care was taken, that no Markets in the neigh
bourhood fhould interfere with, or hurt this 

July 3 1 , 1529. It was ordered, that from 
thenceforth the peafe and root-market, with 
the onions, garhek, and cucumbers, and other 
garden fluff and wares, fhould be holden and 
kept from fhe Lyon-fign downward towards St 
Nicolas church, and in no place elfe. Renewed 
March 9, 1620 (;'). And it hath continued 
thereabouts ever fince. 

June 18 , 1660. The Fifh-market was order
ed, after the 14th of July following, to be kept 
in Wire-ftreet. But, in July 1697, a conve
nient Structure was ordered to be erected for a 
Fifh-market, by the fide of the Butchers fham-
bles ; where it hath been kept ever fince (yfc). 

Before Shops were daily kept open, and lb 
well furnifhed as they are now ; moft Things 
were bought at Fairs (as is ftill practifed in Ger
many,) and not 10 be had elfewhere, or at any 
other t ime ; fo that in K. Henry the lid's time, 
fome of his children's clothes were bought at 
Winchefter-Fair [ / ] . And this is what ren
dered Fairs fo confiderable, and fo much de
fired as a very valuable Grant or Favour. 

W e have five Fairs in this Town ; viz. one 
in Apr i l ; one in June ; two in July ; and one 
in October. 

1. That in April, is comprifed in the follow
ing claufe of the Charter of Incorporation of 
the Taylors of this Town, granted by K. Wil 
liam III. Decemb. 1 5 , 1699 " And furdier 
W e do grant to the Mayor and Commonalty of 
the Burrough and Corporation of Colchefter, 
and their fuccefibrs for ever, That he the faid 
Mayor and his fucceffors may hold and keepe 
yearly for ever one Fair or Mart in a certain 
place within the Burrough aforefaid neare die 
St Annes in the parifh of St James, — for the 
buying and felling of all and lingular live cat
tle, goods, wares, and merchandizes. T o be 
begun and holden in and upon the fecond Tuef
day in every month of April], and to laft and 

flails, let for 1? / . 1 3 / . ̂ d. perann. But January 1 3 , 
1697-8 the Eutchers ftalls were let to Jacob johnfon for 
60 /. a year, £nd a fine of 265 /. And Sept. 17, 1739, to 
Nichols Lues at 5,- /. perann. Apr. y, 1670, they were 
ordered to be removed every Saturday night by i 2 o'clock, 
under a penalty of 10;.—June 12 , 1660, the ground in 
the High-ftreet for the Market-place, from the White-
hart to the Red-Lion, and on the other fide from theLi-
brary to the Motehall, was leafed to Jofeph Brand, for 
4 0 1 , per ann. (Book of Affemblies.) 

[G'J This I infer f:o.n thefe words—ratione Mercati 
tibilt ineadem villa otr.r.i die habiti — Rot. Cur. 36 Henn 
vi. rot. 22. 

[ H] In the Charter to the College of Higham-ferrers for 
the mancr of Fyngerynghoo, it is cxpresfiy provided, That 
no common Market for victuals or any other merchan-
dife, fiiall be kept in that vill or manor, &c. 

[I] Mag. Rot: 18 Hen. 2. rot̂  6. b. Et Ailwarda 
Camerario xx/. ad emendam Robam f.lii Regis in Nun-
dinis Wintonie, per breve regis. T. MadoxHift. of tha 
Exchequer, p. 251. 

con-
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continue for the Wednefday, Thurfday, and 
Friday then next following. " 'Tis vulgarly 
called the Taylors fair. 

2. The Fair in June, or Midfummer-fair, 
was granted, among other gifts, to the Abbot 
and Monks of St John's, by Eudo founder of 
that Abey [K]. I t lafted anciently four days, 
viz. June 23, 24 [St John Baptift's day,] 25, 
and 2 6 ; but now continues only One day. 'T is 
held on St John's Green, and the Lord of 
Monkwic manor prefumes to take the profits 
of the fame: but the Corporation fecms to 
have the beft right to them [L]. If not, then 
1 think the owner of the fite of the Abbey. 

3. The next Fair (the firft in July) was 
granted by K. William and Mary, in their 
Charter to this Corporation anno 1693. It 
begins the twelfth day of July, and continues 
the two v/hole days next following \M]. But 
if the 12th of July happens to be on a Sunday, 
then the Fair begins on the Monday, and lafts 
the two days following : If the 12th of July 
falls on a Friday or Saturday, the Fair begins 
on the Thurfday immediately foregoing, and 
lafts three days, as is already faid. I t is held 
in the fame place near St Anne's as the other 
juft now mentioned; and is called the New 
Fair. 

4. T h e other Fair in July, was granted by 
K. Richard I. Decemb. 8, 1189 . to the Lepers 
of St Mary Magdalene in Colchefter (/). I t lafts 
two days, namely the vigil [i. e. the day before,] 
and the feaft-day of St Mary Magdalene, July 
2 ift and 22d and is holden on Magdalen-green. 
T h e Mafter of the Hofpital there receives the 
profits of it. 

5 . The Fair in October, or St Dennis's fair, 
was granted to this Corporation by K. Edward 
II. in his Charter, dated Febr. 4 , 1 3 1 8 . H e 
directed, it fhould laft, the eve of St Dennis, 
St Dennis's day [Octob. 9.] and the 6 days fol
lowing |\/V]. And fo it continued till 1635 , 
when fome of the Burgelfes having infinuated 
to K. Charles I. that it would be an advantage 
to this Town, to have that Fair reduced to 
four days: H e ordered, in his fecond Charter 
dated July 9. that year, Tha t it fhould con
tinue four days only, namely, the eve and the 
day of St Dennis, and the two days immedi
ately following. It is kept in the North-fide 
of the High-ftreet, from the Exchange to the 
Market-crofs, where Booths are built for that 
purpofe : But, by an order made about it in 
1563, it appears, That it began then " benethe 
** Berye-feild-gate, and extended upwards to 
" the farther corner of the Corne-markett, by 
" the towne-well [or K. Coel's pump] and fo 
•* downeward on the other fide towards the 
" pylloryej on both fides of the waye. T h e 
firft day is a Fair for live cattle, kept in 

Berye-field. Anciently, the Sunday after 
St Dennis's day, corruptly called Pardon-Sun
day, was accounted the chief day of the Fair 
but, at an Afiembly 17 March 1577 . it was 
ordered, That St Dennys day fhould always 
be the chief day, except it fell upon a Sunday, 
and then the Monday after to be the chief day 
of the Fair (m). Though it was ordered by 
Charter to begin Octob. 8. yet the perambu
lation of the Bailiffs, Mayors, Aldermen, &c. 
to proclaim and open it, hath been for a long 
time on the 9th [after a Sermon, now omitted.] 
This Fair is not now in fo much requeft as 
formerly, for the reafon above given. 

Byftatute 26 Henr . VIII . c. 14. Colchefter 
was one of thqfe Towns, which were to be taken 
and accepted for fees of Bifloops Suffragans to 
be made in this realm. There never were but 
two confecrated for this place; namely, 1. Wi l 
liam Moore j Rector of Weft Tilbury and Brad-
well jux ta mare, and Vicar of Walden ; con
fecrated Octob. 20, 1536 . and died in 1540 in). 
2. John Sterne, B. D . Vicar of Witham, confe
crated Nov. 1 2 , 1592. H e died in February 
1607 (0). 

As to Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction, this Town 
is under the Government of the Bifhop of Lon
don ; and gives denomination to one of the 
Five Archdeacons of that fee, whofe Archdea
conry comprehends the Deaneries of Colche
fter, Lexden, Tendr ing, Witham$ Samford, 
and Newport. The prefent Archdeacon is the 
Rev. T h o . Cartwright, D . D . 

It hath alfo given the Title of Vifcomt to the 
noble Families of Darcy of Chiche, and Sa
vage. For, July gi 1 6 2 1 , Thomas Baron 
Darcy was created Vifcount Colchefter, [with 
a grant of 8 /. out of the Fee-farm of this 
T o w n ] to him and the heirs male of his body: 
and, for default of fuch blue* with remainder 
to Sir Thomas Savage of Rock-favage, Bart, 
who had married his eldeft daughter Elizabeth; 
and to their joint heirs. The faid Thomas 
Lord Darcy was alfo advanced to the title of 
Earl Rivers j Novemb. 4 , 1 6 2 6 . And dying 
Febr. 2 1 , 1639, was fucceeded in his titles &c.. 
by his grandfonjohn Savage : who was fucceed
ed therein by his two fons, Thomas, and Richard, 
one after the other. Thomas died in Septem. 
1694. and Richard Auguft 18 , 1 7 1 2 . both 
without iffue-male: fo that the title of Vifcount 
Colchefter is extinct. 

I have not enlarged upon the Taxes raifed up
on this Town, with the reft of the Kingdom, 
in early times, becaufe they continued much 
the fame for a long while. They were levied 
by Tenths and Fifteenths. This Burgh, with 
the four Hamletts , was taxed to a Fifteenth, 
and a Tenth, at 261. 2s. gd. [O] which was a 
fixed and certain fum. In the 37th of Q^El i -

{/) Monaftic. Anglic, ubi fupntj p. 396. 
(0) lb. p. 162. 

{m) Book of Affemblies. (») Newcourt's Rep. Vol. II. p. 8 j . &c. 

[K] Et feriam quatuor dierum ad Nativitatem Sti Jo-
hannis. Carta Eudonis, Monaftic. Anglic. Vol.ii. p 892; 
893. 

[ I ] See below, Book IL p. 19. 
[M] Ac etiam unam Feriam five Nundin' per annum, 

fingulis annis imperpetuum, incipiend' in & fupra Duo-
decimum diem Julii, et per duos dies integros tunc proxi-

me fequentes duraturam ; &c. 
[N] Et quod predicti Burgenfes & eorum heredes Sc 

fucceffores imperpetuum habeant in Burgo predifto Unam 
feriam fingulis annis per ofto dies duraturam, videlicet in 
vigilia & in die fancti Dionifii & per fex dies fequentes.— 

[O] This appears from the following curious Exempli
fication. Henricus [vi] Dei gra' Rex Angl' & Franc' & 
X zabeth. 
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zabeth, each parifh paid towards that fum ac
cording to the proportion below [P] . When a 
large fum was wanted, feveral Tenths and Fif
teenths were granted at once, to be levied with
in two or three years, &c. A Subjidy was of a 
different nature ; For it was laid upon Lands, 
Goods, and Polls, without fixing the whole to 
a certain fum [J3JJ •, and feems to have been a 
Fifth. A Subfidy upon the 16 parifhes here, 
in the 37th of Elizabeth, produced 2 2 7 / . 
\os. Sd. 

At prefent the Land-tax charged upon this 
Town and the Liberties, at 4s in the pound, 
is 2845/ . 6s. 3d. And confidering the want 
of the Aulnage, which was rated at 400 /. per 
ann. &c. and the great fall in the Rents of the 
Houfes, it is extremely difficult, if not next to 
impoffible, to raife that very large fum. In 
Elizabeth'sSubfidy-Ac~fs, 6000/. was allowed 
" in relief, comfort and difcharge of the poore 
" Townes, Cities, and Boroughs of this realme 
" wafted, defolate, or deftroyed, or over great-
" ly impoverifhed." And there appears no 
good reafon, why the fame Favour fhould not 
be extended to this and other decayed Towns. 

C H A P . V . 

§. I. Privileges, and Charters. 

COLCHESTER having always been a very 
confiderable Town, we may reft allured, 

Tha t it ever merited and obtained the Regard 
and Favour of our Sovereigns ; and that they 
granted it from the firft feveral large Privileges 
and Immunities. Wha t they were in the Saxon 
and earlieft times, we can give no certain ac
count, for want of Records. W e muft begin 
therefore after the Norman Conqueft. In the 
reigns of K. Henry I. and II. they had Confue-
tudines Aqua? i£ Rip<e ex utraque -parte, the 
Cuftoms of the water and of the banks, or 
wharfs, on each fide. And their Markets and 
Cuftoms were confirmed in the reign o fK . 

(p) Charter of K. Richard I. towards the end. 

DnusHibn. Omnib' ad quos p'fentes Irep'vcn'int faltm. 
Sciatis qd. infpefta quadam Indentura fadla int' Abbem de 
Waleden & Johem de Marton clicum de fingulis fumis con-
ceflis Regi E. tcio port conqueftum per Coitates Burgor' 
ac hoim Villar' &Dnicor' Antiquor' in Comitatu EfTex p' 
Decima & Quintadecima eidem Dno Regi in P'liamento 
fuo apud Weftm' ad diem Iune p'x' poll feftum Exaltacois 
Ste Crucisanno regni fui oftavo fumonito conceflis, Comp'-
tum eft in eadem Indentura videlt. in Hundr' de Lex.' 
int' alia fic De Burgo Coleceftr' cum Hamelctt' de Lex' 
Miland, Grenefted & Weftdonilond, que ad decimam tax-
ant' xxvi//. ii J . ixd. Quod ad p'fecucoem Johis Beche 
& Robti Sylby Ballivor' Burgi Colceftr' fub figillo fee 11 nri 
duximus exemplificand'. In cujus rei teftimoniu' has Iras 
r.ras fieri fecimus patcntes. Tefte J. Juyn apud Weftm' 
xiiii die Februarii anno regni nri feptimo P. Indenturam 
p'dcam in Thro exiften' & p' Barones. (From the ori
ginal.) 

Pienry II, by the Juitices itinerant, upon the 
oath of the Burgefies of the Town (p). But 
the firft of our Kings who fettled and confirm
ed their Liberties and Privileges by Charter, 
was K. Richard I. For, in his Charter, dated 
Decemb. 6. a 0 1 1 8 9 . i° regni, H e granted and 
confirmed to his Burgeffes of Colchefter, . l i 
berty to chufe Bailiffs from among themfelves 
whom they would; and a Juftice to hold pleas 
of the Crown, and to plead them within their 
own Burgh : Ordaining, that they fhould have 
no Juftice but of their own chufing : And not 
plead any matter out of the Walls of their 
Burgh : Be free from Scot and Lot , Danegeld, 
and fine for Murder [R] •, And whenever [or 
wherefoever] they were fumrr.oned before the 
Juftices itinerant, they might be acquitted by 
four creditable men of the Burgh : And none 
of them fhould clear themfelves by duel. If 
any one of them was impleaded in a plea of the 
Crown, upon making oath that he had been 
indicted in the Burgh, he fhould be difcharged : 
That none of the Royal family, or any other, 
fhould be lodged, by force, or by the Mar-
fhall's appointment, within the walls of the 
Burgh : That they fhould be exempt all over 
England, and the Seaports, from Toll , Laft-
age, Pafiage, Pontage [5], and all other cu
ftoms [or duties] at A\ times and in all places : 
And that none of the Bur°;eiTes mould be a-
merced in a pecuniary fum, unlefs for their 
weere [T] : V i z . a hundred fhillings, in their 
Hundred [court] or at any other plea, within 
the Walls of the Burgh ; the faid amerciament 
to be laid [or moderated] by the oath of the 
forefaid Burgeffes, and that he be no mere mc-
lefted. Alfo, that they fhould have all their 
lands, debts, and fecurities, whoever owed 
them : And if any perfon took toll or cuftom 
from them, the Burgeffes fhould take from 
that city, burgh, or town, in which the tell 
or cuftom had been taken, as much as the 
Burgefs of Colchefter had given for toll, or 
according to the damage he had fuffered 

[£Ll Of which be pleafed to take thefe few inflances. 
Rated at How much 

to pay. 
/. /. /. d. 

5 Sir Tho. Lucas Knight, 6 c — 1 2 
Mrs Catherine Awdly wid. 6 0 — 1 2 

, > Edward Barker Efq; I c — 2 
C John Walfare, Clark 20 J . 4. 

R 1 f Richard Fletcher 3 8 
U o o a s ' Vlho. Reynold Alderm. ic— 1 6 8 
Goods , } Frederick Beck, 2 - 1 , 0 « 
Aliens 1 Anthony Clark and 7 1 4 
by Polls (_ his wife, J 

[7?] By Sect and Lot are to be underftood pv.blic Impo-
fitions, or Contribution.—Dancgeld, wasafum paid at firlf. 
to the Danes, to leave England in quiet. (See above, p. 
1 4 4 . ) But it was afterwards a Tax, continued even after 
the Conqueft. Eflex paid to it 2 9 2 / . 6; . — Murdrum, 
was a fine, or pecuniary punifhmcnt, impofed upon a place 
where a murther was committed j or for not producing 
the Murtherer, if he was fled there. 

[5] Lafiage, a liberty for men to bring their Goods to 
Fairs and markets, or to carry them where they pleafed ; 
paid by the Laft.—PaJJage, money paid for jaffing toaai 
fro, of perfons or goods, in common fhorcs, iar.dir.g pla
ces, &c —Pontage, toll paid for paflage over Bridges, with 
horfes, carriages, &c. or under them, with boats and fhips. 

\T\ This word, [derived from the Saxon pen, man ;] 

[P] St Leonard, 2 7 2 St Euttolph's, 1 1 3 1 0 
Greenftead, 1 3 6 S. Trinity, o 1 1 7 
St James, 2 1 3 1 MaryMagdalene, 0 5 4 
The Duche Con- ? , St Giles, and ) 

gregation, 5 3 0 0 the Old Hith, / 1 1 2 2 

St Nicholas, 2 8 1 1 St Mary's, o 1 9 6 
All-Saints, 0 1 8 8 Milend, 1 8 1 0 
St Rumbald, 1 1 0 o Lexden, 2 5 5 
St Martin, 0 1 0 8 Weft-doniland, o 5 1 1 
St Peter, 3 7 6 
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thereby. They who owed them [the Burgeffes 
or Colchefter] any thing fhould well and fully 
pay iti, or legally prove at Colchefter, that they 
ought not to pay it. " And if they refuted to 
" pay it, and did not come to Colchefter to 
" prove they owed it not, the Burgefies to 
" whom any thing was due fhould take a di-
" ftrefs from that County in which the Debtor 
" dwelt, until he fatisfied the debt, or proved 
" at Colchefter by due courfe of law that he 
" owed nothing" [£ / ] . N o Forefter fhould 
have power to moleft any man within the L i 
berty, but all the Burgeffes might hunt within 
the Liberty of Colchefter, the fox, the hare, 
and the polecat \W"\ : And they fhould have 
their Fifnery from the North-Bridge as far as 
Weftneffe : And from North-Bridge to Weft-
neffe (whoever poffeffed the lands adjoyning) 
the faid Burgeffes- fhould have the Cuftoms of 
the water and banks on both fides, to enable 
them to pay their fee-farm, as they enjoyed 
them in the time of K. Richard's father and 
grandfather : And that Colchefter-market 
fhould not be hind'red by any other market, 
but that their Markets and Cuftoms fhould re
main in the fame ftate as when they were con
firmed upon the oath of the Burgeffes of Col
chefter, before the Juftices itinerant of King 
Henry II. 

Thefe great Privileges have been, at divers 
times, wholly and entirely confirmed by the 
Charters of fubfequent Kings •, namely, of Hen . 
III. Edward II. Edward III. Richard II. Henry 
IV. V. and VL Edward IV. Henry VII . and 
VIII . Edward VI. Mary I. Elizabeth, K. James 
I. and the firft Charter of K. Charles I. And 
thofe feveral Princes did not barely confirm 
them, but moft of them made thereto very 
confiderable Additions. 

For, K. Henry III. granted to the Burgeffes 
of Colchefter, Tha t they and their Heirs for 
ever fhould have the Return of all Wri ts , in 
matters concerning the Liberty of this town. 

K. Edward II. allowed them the full and free 
Enjoyment of fuch Liberties, contained in their 
Charter, as they or their predeceffors had not 
hitherto enjoyed: without any moleftation from 
himfelf, or his heirs, his Juftices, Efcheators, 
Sherifs, or any other his officers. Moreover, 
he granted the Burgeffes of this Burgh an ex
emption for ever, from murage, picage, paa-
age [ X ] , and all other impofitions on their 
Goods and Merchandifes, throughout the King
dom and other his dominions, and in all fea-
ports. And that none of them fhould plead, 
or be impleaded without the Burgh, for any 
pleas, affifes, or plaints ; nor for any lands or 
tenements within the Burgh or its Liberties ; 
nor for trefpaffes, or contracts made within the 
faid Burgh, or Liberties of the fame : And that 
whenever any Affizes, or Inquefts were holden, 

for any tenures, trefpaffes, contracts, or felo
nies committed within the Burgh aforefaid, or 
its Liberties, They fhould not be made or hol
den by Foreigners, but by Burgeffes cf the 
Burgh ; Unlefs the affair concerned the King, 
his heirs or officers, or . the community of the 
Burgh. H e alfo granted, That the forefaid 
Burgeffes, and their heirs and fucceffors forever 
fhould have in that Burgh one Fair every year 
to laft eight days, namely the day before St 
Dennis, on St Dennis's day, and the fix days 
following; with all liberties and free cuftoms 
belonging to fuch a Fair : unlefs that Fair is a 
hindrance to other neighbouring ones. 

K. Edward III. K. Richard II. and K. Henry 
IV. were content with eftablifhing our Privi
leges, without enlarging them. 

K. Henry V. confirmed them, with the fol j 

lowing Additions. That , for the greater fafety 
of the Bailiffs, Burgefies, and Commonalty of 
this Town •, and for avoiding all Ambiguities 
and Difputes concerning the Liberties and 
Frahchifes aforefaid •, which might arife, either 
by wilfully miftaking, or mifunderftanding 
without defign, fome obfcure expreffions in the 
Charters abovementioned; Therefore that the 
faid Bailiffs, Burgeffes, and Commonalty, and 
their heirs and fucceffors, fhould have cogni
zance of all manner of Pleas concerning lands, 
tenements, rents and fervices arifing or hap
pening within the Burgh, or the fuburbs and 
liberties of the fame: as well concerning Pleas 
of Afiize of Novel Diffeifin, Mor t d'Ancefterj 
Rediffeifin, Certifications of Affizes and At
taints, as of all other Pleas real : And alfo of 
Pleas of Debt, Trefpafs, Covenant, Detinue, 
Account, and all other Pleas perfonal whatfo-
ever, within the Burgh aforefaid, the fuburbs, 
or liberties of the fame ; T o be holden in the 
Motehalle of the Burgh, before the Bailiffs for 
the time being, as well in the prefence as in 
the abfence of the King and his heirs -And 
likewife to have the executions of the faid Pleas. 
And that the forefaid Bailiffs and their fucceffors 
fhould have the cognizance of all the Pleas afore-
faid; and that the fame Pleas, before what Ju
ftices foever, or howfoever, begun, fhould be 
profecuted, determined, and finifhed in the 
Court at the Motehalle of the Burgh aforefaid, 
before the Bailiffs, and their fucceffors. 

K. Henry VI. without annulling any claufe 
of the foregoing Charters, confirmed tiiofe 
parts of the Charters of Richard I. Edward II. 
and Henry V. which did moft efpecially relate 
to the Election of Bailiffs, and a Jufticery ; the 
holding of pleas within the Burgh ; and Affifes 
and Inquefts by Burgeffes, and not by Fo
reigners ; and the hearing and determining all 
Pleas both real and perfonal, belonging to the 
Burgh and the Liberties, within the Mote-
hall. — But, becaufe the Grants of former 

denotes the fine that ufed anciently to be laid upon a per
fon who had committed murder. For, among our anceftors 
the Saxons, moft crimes were punilhed with mulfts and 
pecuniary fines. (See the Saxon Laws, of Dr Wilkins's 
edit. p. 3 . n° 21.) So that I take this paffage to mean, 
That if any of the Burgelfes had committed murder, he 
Ihould be indicted for it no where elfe but at a Hundred 
or any other Court within the Burgh, and be fined the 
ufual fum of 100 fhillings. 

[11] This claufe was excepted in the fubfequent Char
ters. 

\W~\ This Privilege the BurgefTes had before by grant 
of K. Henry II. Carta; antiq. in Turri Lond. N . N . 53. 

\X] Murage,a.duty collected [upon carts or horfes com
ing through a town,] for building or repairing the walls 
thereof.—Picage, money paid for breaking up the ground 
to fet up booths, flails, &c. in fairs.—Paage, is fuppofed 
to be the fame as paffage, which fee above note [Of. 

Kings 
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Kings were not fufficiently clear and exprefs, 
either for want of proper words, or through 
the obfcurity of thofe ufed, H e made the fol
lowing explanations. That the Liberty, Sub
urbs, and Precincts of the Town of Colche
fter, which were not fpecified in former Char
ters, fhould extend throughout the faid Town 
of Colchefter, and the feveral Hamletts of Lex-
den, Mile-end, Grinfted, and Donyland, ad-
joyning to the fame town of Colchefter ; and 
from Northbridge as far as WeftnelTe; the 
forefaid Burgeffes, and their predeceffors Bur-
geffes of the Town of Colchefter, having 
peaceably, and without interruption, ufed and 
enjoyed the faid Hamletts as parcel of the L i 
berty, Suburbs, and Precincts of Colchefter 
aforefaid, from the T ime whereof the memory 
of men was not to the contrary. Alfo, that the 
Bailiffs of the faid Town of Colchefter for the 
time being and their Succeffors might hold 
in the Motchall of that Town, before them
felves, all kinds of Pleas, and all manner of 
Actions real, perfonal, and mixt, Suits, Plaints, 
and Demands, moved or to be moved within 
the faid Town, or within the Liberty, Suburbs, 
or Precincts of the fame ; as well concerning 
any Lands, Tenements, Rents, Services, and 
other PoffeffioD whatfoever, being within the 
faid Town, or the Liberty, Suburbs, or 
precincts of the fame •, as touching, Debts, 
Detinue, Account, Covenant, and all manner 
of Contracts for above Forty fhillings, or un
der : and all manner of Trefpaffes, by force of 
arms, or otherwife committed, and all manner 
of offences and injuries not amounting to fe
lony, done within the faid Town or the Liberty 
Suburbs, or Precincts of the fame, or any way 
happening, unlefs they concerned the King or 
his heirs, or the 3ailiffs or Commonalty of the 
Town. And that the Bailiffs and Burgeffes 
fhould have, levy, and receive with their own 
hands, and for their own proper ufe, all man
ner of iffues, forfeitures, fines, and amercia
ments adjudged or fet before them, in all fuch 
pleas, actions, fuits, plaints, and demands, 
happening within the Town of Colchefter, or 
within the Liberty, . Suburbs, or Precincts of 
the fame. Alfo, That the Burgefies of the faid 
Town fhould plead and be impleaded, within 
the fame Town and not elfewhere, before the 
Bailiffs, for all the Pleas aforefaid. Moreover, 
he granted to the forefaid Burgeffes their heirs 
and fucceffors, That , yearly, at the time of the 
election of Bailiffs for the Town of Colchefter 
according to ancient cuftom, they might chufe 
Four of the moft worthy and difcreet perfons 
of the fame Town, to be, jointly with the 
Bailiffs for the time being, Jujtkes of the 
Peace for one whole year from the time of fuch 
Election, within the faid Town, and the L i 
berty, Suburbs, and Precincfs of the fame. And 
that the faid four Men, and the Bailiffs, Five, 
Four, Three, and T w o of them, fhould be Ju
ftices of the Peace in thatTown, and in the Liber
ty , Suburbs, and Precincts thereof. And the Ju
ftices for the time being, Five, Four, Three or 
T w o of them, to have full correction, punifh-

ment, power, and authority, of knowing, en
quiring, hearing, and determining all things 
and matters, as well concerning felonies, tref-
paffes, mifprifions, ,and extortions, as of all 
other caufes, quarrels, and mifdeeds whatfo
ever within the faid Town, and the Liberty, 
Suburbs, and Precincts of the fame, for the 
future howfoever happening; as fully and 
amply as the Juftices of Peace; and the Ju,-
ftices appointed to hear and determine Felo-
noies, Trefpaffes, and other Injuries; and the 
Juftices who are to take care of weights and mea
sures, hunters, fervants, labourers, and artifi
cers, have, in any county or place in this king
dom of England. And, that no Juftice of 
Peace in the County of Effex, or in any other 
county or place in the kingdom of England j 
but only the faid four Men and the Bailiffs, 
Five, Four, Three, or T w o of them, fhould 
have power to correct, enquire, hear, and de
termine any thing done within the Town of 
Colchefter, or within the Liberty, fuburbs, or 
precincts of the fame [2"] Moreover, that the 
Bailiffs and Burgefies of the faid Town, and 
their fucceffors lor ever, fhould have all Fines, 
Iffues, Forfeitures, and Amerciaments whatfo
ever, fett and impofed by the faid Juftices of 
the Peace within the Town aforefaid, and with
in the Liberty, Suburbs, or Precincts of the 
fame; and the Goods and Chattels of all Fe
lons, Fugitives, and Out-laws, and of all per
fons condemned and in what manner foever 
convicted, as the fame Goods fhould happen 
to be found in the Town aforefaid, or in the 
Liberty, Suburbs, and Precincts of the fame : 
And likewife the Goods and Chattels of all per
fons that lay violent hands on themfelves, 
wherefoever found within the faid Town, L i 
berty, Suburbs, or Precincts of the fame. And 
if any perfon fhould commit a Trefpafs for 
which he ought to lofe Life or L imb ; or flies, 
and would not abide J u d g m e n t ; or was guilty 
of any other offence for which he ought to lofe 
his chattels ; wherefoever Juftice ought to pafs 
upon him, either in the King's Court or in any 
other C o u r t ; all his Goods and Chattels there
by loft and forfeited to the King, fhould be
long to the fcrefaid Bailiffs and Burgeffes, and 
their Succeffors for ever : who might feize and 
take poffeffion of the faid Chattels, within the 
forefaid Town, or within the Liberty, Suburbs, 
or precincts of the fame, for the ufe and be
hoof of the Bailiffs and Burgefies of the fame 
Town, towards their fupport, and the pay
ment of the large Fee-farm which they pay to 
the Crown ; without any difturbance or impe
diment from the King, or his hei rs ; his Ju
ftices, Efcheators, Sheriffs, or other his Bailiffs 
or Officers whatsoever H e granted, more
over, that it fhould not be lawful for the Stew
ard, and Marfhall, or Clerk of the King's Houf-
hold, or his Admiral, to enter or come into 
the Town ofColcliefter, or in the Liberty, Sub
urbs, and Precincts of it. And, that the 
Bailiffs thereof fhould have full power and au
thority, to enquire of all matters concerning 
the office of Clerk of the Market, that fhould 

[T] Upon receiving this Charter, the Bailiffs, Aldermen, &c. made fome iifeful Orders, which are inferred in the 
Oath-book, fol. 73. &c. 

2 continue 
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happen within the faid Town, or the Liberty, 
Suburbs, and precincts of the fame [ Z ] . 

K. Edward IV, not to be outdone by his 
Competitor, granted this Town a very full, 
long, and ample Charter ; wherein, after con
firming the Charters of K. Richard I, Henry 
III, Edward II, Edward III, and Richard II , 
H e fays, that the Bailiffs and Burgeffes of 
the Burgh of Colchefter had reprefented to him, 
That although they and their predeceffors, from 
time immemorial, had held and enjoyed all the 
Suburbs of that Burgh, and all 1 the Hamletts 
of Lexden, Milend, Grenftede, and Donylond, 
thereto adjoyning; and all the Water or River 
from North-bridge to Weftneffe, together with 
the Banks on each fide of the fame wafer within 
the Liberty and Precinct of the faid Burgh •, 
and that they at that time did hold, and their 
predeceffors had held, all and fingular the L i 
berties, Franchifes, and Immunities aforefaid, 
freely, peaceably, and quietly, ever fince the 
making and confirming the Charters before 
mentioned ; yet they were in fear, that in time 
to come they might be difturbed in the poffef-
fion of the Liberties and Precinct within the 
Hamletts, Water and Banks, and the Liber
ties, Franchifes, and Immunities aforefaid, or 
fome of them ; on account of the ambiguity, 
doubtful meaning, obfeurity, and difficulty of 
fome words and general expreffions ufed in the 
Charters abovefaid, or for want of a due expla
nation of thofe words ; and efpecially becaufe 
it was not exprefly declared in thofe Charters, 
H o w far the L ibe^y of this Burgh extended; 
which might hereafter occafion trouble and 
vexation. Therefore, his Majefty, confider-
ing that the Burgh of Colchefter was one of the 
ancienteft Burghs in the Kingdom of England; 
that it was feated near the Sea-coafts, to op-
pofe the attempts of his Enemies that were dif-
pofedto invade the k ingdom; and remembring 
the very great faithfulnefs and loyalty of the 
Burgeffes of that Burgh both to himfelf and 

his predeceffors, Kings of England, H e 
ratified and confirmed the Charters of Grants 
aforefaid, and every part thereof, and the ftate, 
title, and poffeffion, which the forefaid Bailiffs 
and Burgeffes had in the Liberty and Precinct 
of and in the Hamletts , Water, River, and 
Banks aforefaid ; in the ampleft manner pof* 
fible .Allowing them the full enjoyment of 
thofe Franchifes, Liberties, &c. though they 
had not hitherto fully enjoyed them, or had 
abufed them, or any of them. Moreover, he 
made them the following gracious Conceffions j 
That the Bailiffs and Burgeffes of this Burgh, 
and their Succeffors, confuting of two Bailiffs 
and one Commonalty, fhould for the future 
for ever be one perpetual Body and Common
alty in name and in deed, and have perpetual 
fucceffion: And incorporates them by the name 
of Bailiffs and Commonalty of the Burgh of Col-
cbefter; by which name, he declares them cap
able of purchafing lands, and tenements, &c. 
to hold to them and their fucceffors for ever. 
And by the fame name to plead and be im
pleaded in any of the King's courts; and to have 

and enjoy all and fingular the liberties and 
franchifes, comprized in the foregoing char
ters, as the Bailiffs and Burgefies, or the Bur-
geffes of this Burgh, had enjoyed them before. 
H e alfo authorizes them to ufe a Common 
Seal, for the affairs of their Burgh. And, in 
order to remove all manner of ambiguity, 
doubt, or difficulty concerning the Four H a m 
letts, and the Fifhery; he granted to the Bailiffs 
and Commonalty and their fucceffors for ever, 
the faid Four Hamletts of Lexden, Milend, 
Grynfted, and Donylond, and the Water and 
River from the North-bridge of this Burgh as 
far as Weftneffe, together with the Banks on 
each fide of the faid river, and all the Creeks 
adjoining and belonging to the fame water, 
within the Precinct aforefaid, as parcel of the 
Liberty of this Burgh: fo :hat no perfon, of 
what degree or condition foever, might, with
out the will and licence of the faid Bailiffs and 
Commonalty and their fucceflbrs, place, erect, 
or make, wharfs or cranes on the banks of the 
river or places aforefaid ; or wears,' kidells, and 
engines for catching of fifh; or fifh in the fame 
water: or prefume to fell or buy any mer-
chandifes, in veffels coming up the faid water, 
(provifions only for people's houfholds except
ed,) but at the New Hy th , upon pain of for
feiting the merchandifes, and the veffels or boats 
wherein they fbould be bought or fold. More* 
over, he granted to the Bailiffs of this Burgh, 
to have the Return of all the King's writs and 
precepts, as well of affize of mort d'anceftor, 
certificate of darrein prefentment, attaints, and 
all others, concerning the King, or any other 
perfon whatfoever •, and the execution of the 
fame, at the King's, or any other perfon's, 
fait, to be profecuted within the Burgh, L i 
berty, and Precinct aforefaid : fo as that no 
Sheriff, or Coroner, except the King's Coro
ners to be chofen by the Bailiffs and Common-' 
alty of this Burgh, nor any bailiff or other of* 
ficer whatfoever, fhould enter the Burgh, Li* 
berty, and Precinct, aforefaid, to execute any 
writ, precept, or mandate, though they concern 
the King's perfon, or any other ; but the exer 
cution of them fhall be in the Bailiffs, Coro
ners, or other officers of this Burgh for the 
time being. Likewife, that the Bailiffs of this 
Burgh fhould have for ever the cognizance of 
all pleas, real, perfonal, and mixt, and others 
whatfoever concerning lands and tenements 
within this Burgh and Liber ty: And of pleas 
of affize of novel diffeifin, &c. — in the man
ner granted before in the Charters of K. Henry 
V and VI.—and of all other pleas whatfoever 
arifing, or that fhould arife, within the Burgh, 
Liberty, and Precinct afor^faid j or before any 
of the King's Courts, whether of Chancery, 
Exchequer, Common-Bench, Juftices of Affize, 
or other the King's Juftices and Officers whaN 
foever; All which pleas the Bailiffs of the Burgh 
aforefaid fhall hold and determine, in the 
Moothalle of their Burgh. Alfo that they 
fhould hold in the fameMoothall a Court every 
week, on Mondays and Thurfdays; And hear 
and determine in that court all perfbnal pleas, 

[Z] Thefe three Charters of K. Henry IV, V, and VI, till K, James the firft's Charter, wherein that of K. Henry 
Were not taken notice of at all in the fubfequent Charters, VI is inferted at length. 

Y by 
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by Plaint before the Bailiffs ; and the perfons, 
againft whom fuch plaints fhall be brought, to 
arreft, and their goods and chattels within the 
Burgh to attach, and commit their bodies to 
prifon. And to hold and determine, in the 
aforefaid court, all other pleas of lands and 
tenements, on Mondays, from fortnight to 
fortnight •, and pleas of pie-powdered cour t ; 
and to pafs judgments, and caufe executions to 
be made thereupon, in the manner and form 
before accuftomed in the Burgh. Moreover, 
that the Bailiffs and Aldermen for that time 
being, and the Sixteen Burgeffes elected by 
them after the ufual manner [A ] , together with 
Sixteen other difcreet and honeft Burgeffes of 
this Burgh, namely, Four out of each ward, 
chofen by the forefaid Bailiffs and Aldermen, 
&c. fhould be the Common Council of this town: 
which Common Council might make, from 
time to t ime, reafonable Ordinances and Con-
ftitutions for the Advantage and Govern
ment of the Burgh, and put them in exe
cution ; and likewife alter and revoke them 
whenever they fhould think it for the better. 
Alfo, that they might affefs reafonable taxes, 
or tallages, upon the goods, rents, trades, and 
merchandifes, of all perfons dwelling wkhin 
this Burgh and the Liberty and Precinct of the 
fame, according to each perfon's ability : and 
levy them by reafonable diftrefs, compelling 
fuch as refufed to pay, (if need be,) by arrelt 
and imprifonment, without any obftruction 
from the King or his officers. T o the Bailiffs 
alfo and Commonalty was committed the Affife 
of bread, wine, and beer; the Allay of weights, 
and meafures, within the Burgh, Liberty, and 
Precinct aforefaid; in as full and ample a man
ner as the Clerk of the market of the King's 
houfhould might perform the fame; fo as 
that neither the faid Clerk of the marke t ; nor 
the Admiral of England, his deputy, or offi
cers ; nor the Steward, or the Marlhal of the 
King's houfhold, or their fervants, might come 
into the Burgh, Liberty, or Precinct aforefaid, 
by land or by water, to difcharge or execute 
any thing belonging to their office; But if they 
fhould attempt it, then it might be lawful for the 
Bailiffs and Commonalty of this Burgh, to re-
fift, and not permit them upon any account to 
exercife any part of their office, without im
peachment from the King, or any other perfon 
whatfoever. Further, he granted, That the 
Bailiffs of this Burgh for the time being, and 
fome Lawyer [ 5 ] , and four Burgeffes, to be 
chofen in the fame manner as the Bailiffs, fhould 
for ever hereafter be, jointly and feverally, 
Keepers of the Peace; and authorized, to en
force the obfervance of feveral ftatutes [C] , for 
the quiet and good government of this Burgh, 
and Liberty of the fame; and to chaftife and 
punifh all offenders againft thofe ftatutes, ac
cording to the form therein prefcribed. Like-
wife to oblige all perfons that threaten mifchief 
to any one, to give fufficient fecurity for their 

good behaviour, and to imprifon them till they 
have given fuch fecurity. Moreover, that the 
faid fix, five, three, and two of them, (where
of the Lawyer to be always one) be Juftices, to 
inquire, upon the oath of honeft and legal men 
of the Burgh and Liberty aforefaid, of all man
ner of felonies, trefpaffes, foreftallers, regraters, 
and extortions whatfoever, committed within 
this Burgh, Liberty, and Precinct, and of all 
other matters and things done within the fame, 
which fall under the cognizance of the Keepers 
of the Peace of any county in England, by vir
tue of any ordinance or ftatute, according to 
the law and cuftom of this realm: fo that all 
writs, precepts, and mandates concerning the 
premifles, be directed to, and executed by, 
the Officers of the faid Burgh, and not the 
Sheriffs or Coroners of the county of Effex; 
who fhould no way intermeddle therein, nor 
come into this Burgh, Liberty, or Precinct, 
to execute any writ or precept, in any 
manner whatfoever. And, as an help towards 
the payment of their Fee-farm, K. Edward 
granted moreover to the Bailiffs and Common
alty and their fucceffors for ever, all fines, pro
fits, ranfoms, amerciaments, loft goods, and 
forfeitures ; arifing, or fet, by the Bailiffs, 
Keepers of the Peace, and Juftices within the 
faid Burgh •, and all forfeitures and amercia
ments impofed upon any of the inhabitants of 
this Burgh, in any court whatfoever ; and all 
the goods and chattels, within this Burgh, L i 
berty, and Precinct, of perfons convicted of 
treafon, felony, contempt, trefpafs, or other 
action at the fuit of the King, or any other 
whatfoever—In as full a manner as in the Char
ter of K. Henry VI.—Finally, this Charter con
cluded with thefe very great Privileges; Tha t 
no perfon dwelling and refiding within this 
Burgh, Liberty, and Precinct, fhould be put 
or impanelled, againft his will, in any Affiles, 
Inquefts, Attaints, or Recognizances whatfo
ever, out of the fame Burgh, Liberty, and Pre
cinct : nor be appointed affeffor, taxer, or col
lector, without the fame, of Tenths, Fifteenths, 
or other tallages, impofitions, or fubfidies what
foever, granted to the King or his heirs, or of 
any part thereof; or collector of a reafonable aid 
to make the King's eldeft fon a knight, or 
marry his eldeft daughter: nor be chofen Con
ftable, or Bailiff;.or compelled to bear any 
other office or employment againft his will, out 
of the Burgh, Liberty, and Precinct aforefaid. 
And be no way liable to any fine or forfeiture, 
for refilling to take upon him thofe offices. 

Thefe very great Privileges have been con
firmed by the fubfequent Charters of K. Henry 
VII , K. Henry VIII, K. Edward VI , Queen 
Mary, Q^ Elizabeth, K. James I, and the firft 
Charter of K. Charles I. [£>] 

K. Henry VIII, in his Grant of Kingeiwood 
or Kingefwood-heath, to the Bailiffes and Com
monalty of this Town, made them alfo thefe 
gracious Conceffions : That none of the Bur-

'A~\ See below Chap. V. $. c. 
B] Afterwards called Recorder. 
C] Namely, the Statutes of Winchefter, Northamp

ton and Winchefter, for preferving the peace : the Statute 
of Cambridge, concerning labourers, artificers, travelling-

men, &c. Statutes i and 2 Hen. IV. concerning Liveries, 
&c. Statute 2 Hen. V. againft the Lollards. And Statute 
3 Hen. V. againft clipping, waftung, and filing money. 

[£>] The charges of this firft Charter of K. Charles, 
were 4 4 / . 5 / . In 1633. there was a Quo-warrant© 
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geffes of the Burgh of Colchefter, dwelling 
within the faid T o w n or Liberty of the fame, 
fhould be Sheriff or Efcheator of any County 
within the realm of England: A n d , if named 
or chofen, that they might refufe to execute 
thofe offices, without anymoleftation or punifh-
ment. Al fo , that the faid Bailiffs and C o m 
monalty, and their fucceffors, fhould have, and 
chufe from amongft themfelves, within the li-
birty and hamletts of this town, two Coroners, 
as they had anciently ufed to have ; which C o 
roners fhould have and exercife the fame power 
and auctority within the T o w n aforefaid, and 
the Liberty and Hamletts of the fame, as the 
Coroner of Effex, or of any other county in 
the realm: And that the Coroners of the county 
of Effex fhould by no means prefume to come 
and perform any thing belonging to their of
fice, within the faid town or burgh, and the 
liberty and hamletts thereof. The Bailiffs, and 
Commonalty, and their fucceifcrs, to have all 
the iffues, fines, amerciaments, forfeitures, 
and other profits whatfoever, anting from, or 
belonging to, the office of Coroner. 

T h e fecond Charter of K. Charles I, dated 
July 9, 1635 , was in a manner a quite new 
Charter. It begins with obferving, That Col 
chefter is one of the ancienteft Burghs in the 
realm of England, and conveniently feated near 
the Sea-coaft to oppofe fuch enemies as would 
invade the kingdom ; That it is large and po
pulous, containing four wards, and inhabited 
by Burgeffes induftrioufiy employed in the 
woollen manufacture and merchandizing •, who 
enjoy great Liberties and Privileges, as well 
by prefcription and cuftom, as by the char
ters and letters patent of feveral Kings and 
Queens of England: A n d had upon many oc-
cafions, and lately, fhown themfelves grateful 
and loyal. Then, after juft mentioning the 
Charter of K . Richard I, which empowered 
them to chufe two Bailiffs; and that of K . 
Edward I V , which incorporates them by the 
name of Bailiffs and commonalty, His Majefty 
grants and declares, that Colchefter fhall for 
ever hereafter be and remain a tree Burgh of it-
felf, through all its ancient Bounds and L i 
mits : And incorporates the Men and Free-
burgeffes, and Bailiffs and Commonalty of the 
faid Burgh, and their fucceffors for ever, by 
the name of Mayor and Commonalty of the 
Burgh of Colchefter in the county of Effex; 
fettling their Government in the following or
der : That they fhould have a Mayor, and 9 
Aidermen beiides; 16 Affiftants ; 16 C o m 
mon-council-men (4 out of each ward) a High 
Steward, and a Recorder, both for life t, and a 

common Clerk, during the Recorder's plea
fure. T h e Mayor to be annually chofen by 
theFree-burgeffes, or the greater part of them, 
on the Monday next after the decollation of St 
John the Baptift [Auguf t 29] in the manner 
related below, § 5. of this chapter, and to be 
fworn on Michaelmafs-day. In Elections, the 
Mayor to have a double or cafting vote. H e , 
and the reft of the officers, to appear in their 
proper gowns, on Sundays, and other folem-
nities. T o hold Affemblies in the common 
Hal l , and make good, found, honeft, ufeiull, 
neceffary, and reafonable L a w s , Conftitutions, 
Orders, & c . and put them in execution, levy 
fines, & c . T h e Mayor , Recorder, laft year's 
Mayor , and two other Aldermen annually 
chofen, to be Juftices of peace; and T o hold 
quarterly Seffions of the peace. T h e Mayor 
and Recorder to hold weekly Courts on M o n 
days and Thurfdays. A n a the Mayor and 
Commonalty to have cognisance of pleas o f 
debts and offences within the Burgh belonging 
to the Admiral 's jurifdicticn, and to hold a 
Court every Thurfday to hear and determine 
thofe pleas •, But the Admiral of England, or 
his Deputy, to have the liberty of coming into 
the Burgh, to take care of his debts, and other 
concerns of the Admiralty. H e orders alfo, 
that no perfon fhould fell Beer without licence : 
and That a Perambulation fhould be taken year
ly of the bounds and limits of the Burgh ; 
that they might not be forgotten •, and to pre
vent difputes. And he confirms the Cuftom, 
Prefcription, and Liberty, from time imme
morial ufed in this T o w n ; v i z . That if any 
Foreigner, not free of this Burgh, buys or fells 
any goods or merchandifes, otherwife than by 
wholefale, within this Burgh, Precinct, or L i 
berty ; thofe Goods fhould be feized, appraif-
ed, and converted to the ufe of the whole C o m 
monalty of the Burgh, unlefs the owner o f 
thofe goods redeems them. His Majefty makes 
this further Grant to the Mayor and C o m 
monalty and their fucceffors, Tha t no F o 
reigner [F] fhould for the future ufe any 
meftery, occupation, or manual trade within 
this Burgh, and the Liberty and Precinct of i t ; 
nor buy or fell within the fame (except in the 
Fairs, and at fair-time) any merchandifes or 
goods, unlefs victuals by retail; and that either 

the buyer or feller be a free burgefs T h e reft 
is a general confirmation of all and fingular the 
Hamletts, Commons of pafture, Fairs, Mar
kets, Fifheries, & c . and all other Liberties and 
Privileges whatfoever, comprehended in the for
mer Charters of K. Hen. V I . Ed. IV . & c [G] , 

T h e firft Charter of K . Charles II. dated 

brought againfl it; upon which they petitioned for, and 
obtained this fecond Charter. 

[F i By a Foreigner is to be underflood one who is not 
free of this Burgh. And that fuch, if they carried on any 
bufinefs within this Town or the Liberties, without the 
Licenfe of the Bailiffs and Commonalty, and paying fome 
acknowledgement; have been conftantly profecuted and 
fined, is moft undeniably plain from our Records, even 
fromtheTimes ofK. Edward II.to the year 1 739. (Rot. 
40 Edw. II. rot. 6. &c ) and enforced by a By-law March 
27 , 1 7 1 2 , confirmed the 29th of the fame month by Sir 
Tho. Parker and Sir John Powell. Nothing is more 
plainly or unqueftionably evident, than aconftant feries of 
payments made under the name of Foreign-fines, to the 
Chamberlains, for a very great number of years. Not-
withfianding which, this ancient Right was, through a 

very unaccountable management, lately given up, anddif. 
countenanced. But fo ftrictly was it kept up in (^Eliza
beth's time, that Sept. 13, 1599 , It was ordered, That 
every foreiner that fhould occupy any trade within the 
towne of Colchefter, as well Englifh as ftrangers, to make 
a diftinctlon between the Freemen of the towne and the 
foryners, fhould erecl and fett up, all the length of their 
Shopp before their windows next the ftreet, a lattice half 
a yard in height at the leaft, upon pain to forfeit for every 
default therein I O J . and befides to have their fhop-win-
dowsputby (Book of Affemblies.) But the Common Law 
difallows of all fuch kinds of Reftrictions. 

[G'J The Protector Ol. Cromwell, and his fon Richard, 
granted alfo Charters to this Town : but I have not been 
able to find them. (See Affembly-bodks.) 
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Aug. 3, 1663, is in all points the fame as this 
laft, except as to the number of Officers, which 
are thus fettled therein: 12 Aldermen, includ
ing the Mayor ; 18 Affiftants; and 18 Com
mon-council-men. 

Upon the unlawful furrender in 1684 [and, 
what is worfe, made by perfons who knew all 
the ill confequences of i t ,] (q) a fecond Charter 
was granted by K. Charles I I , with thefe alte
rations : A Mayor and 11 Aldermen ; 15 Af
fiftants, and 15 Common-council-men, were 
appointed : and the Mayor to be chofen only 
by the Affiftants and Common-council. Eigh
teen, or more of them, impowered to make By
laws, &c. All Elections to be made, of per
fons which within fix months at leaft before 
their nomination had received the holy com
munion ; and, before they were fworn in, to 
take the oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, 
and fubfcribe the Declaration in the Act for re
gulating corporations : Every election of Mayor 
&c. made contrary to thefe directions, to be ab-
folutely void. His Majefty alfo referved to 
himfelf, his heirs, and fucceffors, a Power, from 
time to time and at all times, to remove, by 
Order of Privy Council, any officers; and the 
Mayor, Aldermen &c. thereupon to proceed to 
a new Election. — T h e reft is almoft literally 
the fame as his firft Charter. 

K. James II , in his Charter, dated Sept. 1 5 , 
1688, not only omits all the claufes, which 
obliged the Officers here elected to receive the 
facrament, and to take the oaths of Supremacy 
&c. But he exprefly difpenfeth with their 
taking the faid oaths, and receiving the facra
ment. And moreover H e abridges the number 
of Officers to IQ Aldermen, including the 
M a y o r ; 10 Affiftants; and 10 Common-coun
cil-men. Impowering Fifteen or more of them 
to affemble in the common hall, and make By
laws. And he referved to himfelf, his heirs, 
and fucceffors, full Power and Authority, to 
put in or remove at pleafure, by order of his 
Privy council, any officer, or officers : And to 
put in, by Mandate, any perfon in the room of 
thofe fo removed, or dead.—Bating thefe ex
ceptions, H e confirmed all the other Privi
leges, and Liberties, &c. of this Burgh in as 
ample a manner as they were confirmed by his 
predeceffors [H~\. 

A t the Revolution, this Burgh was reftored 
to its ancient Libert ies; And, upon the At 
torney-general's Report, of the undue and in
effectual meafures taken about the pretended 
furrender in 1684 ; K. William and Q^Mary , 
by their Letters Patents in 1693, reciting word 
for word the firft Charter of K. Charles II, did 
abfolutely and amply renew and confirm i t ; 

with the addition of the Fair, and Tuefday-
market abovementioned [I] : And, under this 
Charter thus confirmed, the Corporation acted 
till lately. But it wants at prefent a fecond 
confirmation, with a few amendments. 

Such are the great and ample Privileges, L i 
berties, and Immunities granted at divers times 
to this Burgh, by the gracious Munificence of 
the Kings and Queens of this Rea lm; and al
lowed and acknowledged not only by the 
Courts at Weftminfter, but alfo in other places, 
and upon the moft important occafions [JC]. 

But, befides thefe Privileges obtained by 
Grant and Charter, Colchefter alfo enjoys fbme 
by Prefcription and Cuftom ; viz. 

1. T o be a Hundred or Liberty of itfelf. 
Accordingly a Hundred-court ufed to be very 
anciently held here ( r ) : As alio a Lawe-hun-
dred-court, which in time gave place to the 
Quarterly Seffions of the peace. 

2. A Femme covert may convey her Eftate, 
within this Town, by Deed ; being firft folely 
and fecretly examined before the Mayor, and 
declaring her confent; without paffing a Fine. 
But both the Deed and her Examination muft 
be enrolled in the Mayor's court. 

3. By ancient ufage, before any direction, or 
even the leaft mention, in any of our Charters 
about Aldermen, Common-council &c. i. e. in 
the 46th of Edw. I l l , and in the 6th of K. Henry 
IV, &c. the Free-burgeffes were wont to elect 
7 or 8 Aldermen, 2 Chamberlains, 1 T o w n -
clerk, 4 Claviers, [i. e. keepers of the keys of 
the Town-cheft,] 2 coroners, and 16 of the 
council of the Town (s). H o w far that ufage 
may go towards a Cuftom or Prefcription, let 
the learned judge. 

4. A Free-burgefs of Colchefter could not 
only bequeath by will what he had purchafed ; 
but alfo this Town had anciently the Probate 
and Inrolling of wills; efpecially when the lay-
fee, or eftate therein bequeathed or devifed, lay 
any where within the Liberties of Colchefter. 
And, in order to prevent frauds, this very com
mendable method was ufed: Proclamation was 
made in full court, that if any perfon had ob
jections to make againft the provihg of that 
will, he fhould come and make them known 
at the next court. If no body then appeared, 
and objected againft it, the will was proved [Z/j. 
They began to ceafe being proved here about 
the years 1550 , or 1560 (t). 

T o return: Some of the Privileges above-
mentioned deferve a more particular notice; 
efpecially the Royalty of the river Colne. 

As early as the reigns of K. Henry the firft 
and fecond, we find, Tha t the Burgefies of 
this town had the Cuftoms of the water, or 

(q) T. Rufe's Letter, MS. (r) Rot. Cur. 5° & 6° Edw. I. paffim, & deinceps. 
Rot, Cur. 6 Hen. IV. rot. 1. &c. (/) See Oath-book. 

(s) Oath-hook, p. 5, 6. and 

f H] The charges of this Charter were 276 /. 1 Os. 6 d. 
[/] And the charges of this, 3 9 0 / . 1 9 / . zd. (Carta 

penes C. Gray arm.) 
[K] Placita Corona: 11 & 12 Henr. iii. rot. 18.—32. 

ejufd. rot. 2—52. ejufd. rot. 2. Placita Affif. 44 Henr. 
iii. rot. 32, 36. Placita in Banco comm. 3,1 Edw. i. rot. 2. 
Item 26 & 34. 36 Edw. iii.— 10 & 13 Ric. ii.— 27 & 28 
Elizab. See the Oath-book, fol. 75. 82. 99. 100. ioz. 
104. 105. 227. See alfo Memoranda on the back of Q^ 
Elizabeth's Charter. 

[L] Et proclamatiofaaafuitinplenoHundredo, fecun-
dum confuetudinem Curie, Quod fiquis pro fe habeat vel 
dicere fciat quare executio teftamenti predict fieri non de-
beat—or, executoribus concedi non debeat,—quod fit hie 
ad proximum Hundredum proponendum quare &c. quo 
die quia nullus profequitur—-or, nihil propofitum fuit 
ideo conceffa eft executio &c.—Rot. Cur. 34 Edw. I l l 
rot. 14. Rot. 8 Hen. IV. rot. 5. & Rot. 36 Hen. VI. rot. 
27. It. Rot. 17 & 18 Edw. II. 
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river, and of the banks of the fame on both 
fides, from North-bridge to Weftnefle, who
ever poffeffed the lands adjoyning. Thefe were 
confirmed to them by K. Richard the ift's 
Charter ; who alfo was moft gracioufly pleafed 
to grant unto the Burgeffes the Fi/bery from the 
North-bridge as far as Weftneife. And this 
valuable Privilege hath been moft amply and 
fully affured, explained, and confirmed by the 
fubfequent Charters, efpecially thofe of K. Ed
ward IV. &c. 

This Fifhery doth not include only the plain 
courfe of the river Colne, on water, but all the 
Fleets and Creeks it runs into, or that have an 
inlet or outlet therein •, namely Pyefleet, Braf-
lett, or Bracefleet, Barnfleet, the North and 
South Gedens (Geedons or Geatons,) the Pad
dock or Parroc, Skibhope, &c. that is the whole 
Colne-water (as it is ulually called,) from the 
North-bridge here, down to Weft-Neffe, upon 
the Warehead or Wellet-bar below Merfea 
block-houfe. 

A very exact menfuration, or furvey, was 
taken of this Colne-water, from North-bridge 
to Weftneife, on March the 14th, 15th, 18th, 
28th, and April ift, May 2d, 3d, 4th, and 
6th, 1703. of which the particulars are given 
below from theTown-Records \M]. And by an 
infinite number of Records, and other Papers 
I have perufed, it appears, That the Common
alty of the Town of Colchefter are duly and 
legally intituled to the fole, feveral, or fepa-

Links 

rate Fifhery in the faid river or Water of Colne, 
extending; itfelf from the North-bridge of this 
Town unto the Neffe point, commonly called 
Weftneffe, in or near the parifh of Chich St 
Ofith: And have ever had the full and fole right 
of Fifhing in the faid water or river, and all the 
Creeks and waters thereunto belonging, exclu-
five of all other perfons whatfoeve'r without 
their licenfe and authority : And have, and ever 
had, the full, fole, and abfolute Power to have* 
take, and difpofe of to their own ufe, in fuch a 
manner as they fhould think proper, all Oy-
fters, and other Fifh, within the faid River or 
Water [N]. 

For the better prefervation of this valuable 
Right , Courts of Admiralty or Confervancy 
have been held almoft every year in Colne-wa
ter, between the flowing and ebbing of the fea 
to full t ide; wherein all offences committed be
tween North-bridge and Eaft-Merfea-ftone, 
have been prefented by a Jury , and the offend
ers amerced. W e have, among the Town-
records, accounts of fuch Courts holden from 
the time of Philip and Mary down to the year 
1730 [O]. 

There are fome Parifhes adjoyning to this 
Colne-water, whefe Inhabitants are admitted, 
upon Licenfe from the Mayor and Water-bay -
liff, to fifh, and dredge Oyfters in this water. 
The parifhes are, Eaft-Merfea, Chich St Ofith, 
Brightlinglea,Arlesford,Wivenhoo, Lagonhoo, 
Fingringhoo, and Eaft-Doniland [ P ] . And 

1191 Chains 45 Links: i . e . 
14 miles, 71 chains, 45 links. 

Or 14 miles, 7 furlongs, 5 perches, 13 feet-^-. 
[N] Vide Rot. Cur. 8 Henr. IV. rot. 21.—Separalem 

pifcariam pertinent' Burgo ville Coleceftr'.-—Rot. 1 Hen. 
V. rot. 3. Rot. 7. Hen. VI. rot. 23 . Rot. 1 6 E d w . I V . 
rot. 2 1 . &c. &c. 

[O] In thofe which were held in the time of K. Philip 
and Mary, there is mention of Weftnas and Eftnas j and 
of the Gedens. (Art. 1 7 . 29. 53.) And the fubilance of 
the Prefentmentsmade in them all is, For Dredging with
out licenfe; and at unfeafonable times: For carrying a-
way the brood, culch, and fpatt, or deftroying the fame : 
For dredging oyfters in Pyefleet, and Pafsfleet: For catch
ing and felling fifh under fize, fmall or underfized oyIters: 
For fifhing with unlawful nets : For working with two 
dredges: For employing more than two dredges at one 
time in a boat, againft the cuftom of the Town : For tak
ing in an arm belonging to the river Colne ; and Barn-fleet, 
Parsfleet, the Geatons: For encroaching upon the Ad
miralty of Colchefter, and engroffing of gravel : For 
eredling a key within the royalty of Colchefter, &c. The 
offenders were amerced, fome as high as 5 /. and the Fines 
levied, as appears by the Extracts, Chamberlains Ac
counts, Sec. 

[P] A licenfe is alfo granted to one poor man for a 
fummer's dredging out of each of thofe parifhes, upon a 
fhort Petition and certificate, figned by the Minifter and 
chief Inhabitants; wherein they requert the Mayor, That, 
according to the ancient cuftom of this Corporation, he 

Z no 
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no Licenfe ought to be granted to any perfon, 
but what is free of the trade, and whofe full 
refidence and legal fettlement is in one of thofe 
parifhes as ufual (a). 

In March or April yearly, Proclamation is 
or ought to be made on the river, near Mer-
fea-flone within the jurifdiclion of the town of 
Colchefter, That the river Colne is fhut, and 
all perfons forbid and forewarned to dredge, or 
take any Oyfters out of the faid River, or the 
Creeks thereto appertaining, on any account 
whatfoever, before the feaft of St Mary Mag
dalen [July 22.] and then to come in and take 
Licenfes: fome fingle, and others double.— 
This is called Setting the Colne. A n d none 
are permitted to filh or dredge without thofe 
Licenfes [ P ] . 

. Treafure trouve, wrecks, waived Goods, 
and deodands in that river, or water, have al
fo belonged always to the Corporation (w). 
A n d there are inftances upon record, of money 
paid to them for Anchorage in the river Colne, 
againft Merfey-ftone, within the liberty of this 
town (x). 

This Royalty of Colne-water being fo very 
noble and valuable a Privilege, wicked at
tempts have been made at divers times to de
prive and rob this poor Burgh of it. 

The firft attempt was, in K. Edward I l l ' s 
reign, by one Lionel de Bradenham, L o r d of 

Lagonhoo-manor, who inclofed fome parts 
of this river, endeavouring to appropriate them 
to himfelf. Whereupon a Cornmiffion being 
granted to Robert de Herle Lord Admiral, to 
enquire by a jury into this affair •, after feveral 
feffions and adjournments it was adjudged, that 
all inclofures in this water fhould be whollv 

4 

taken away [<^Jj Enraged at this, the covetous 
and ambitious L . de Bradenham came and be
fieged Colchefter for a quarter of a year, at
tempting to burn it, and retained at his houfe 
in Lagonhoo, feveral thieves or robbers as his 
fervants ; and befides, caufed fome people to be 
drowned in the river Colne (y). For all which 
enormities he was fain tofue for a Pardon; and 
this affair feems to have proved his ruin, for 
fhortly after he paffed away his manor of La
gonhoo [K\. 

The next attempt upon this Royalty was 
by John Earl of Oxford, who obtained a Grant 
of it from that poor weak Prince, K. Henry 
VI. March 4, 1446 (z). But the Corporation 
not being difpofed quietly to part with fo valu
able a Right, contefted it with his Lordfhip ; 
firft b y a Scire facias in Chancery (a); and, 
next, in a Tryal , at Weftminfter in Mi 
chaelmas-term, 2 7 0 Henr . VI , when the Jury 
confirmed the Corporation's Right. The Sub-
ftance of their verdict is given below in the 
note [5]. Afterwards at an Inqueft of Nifi 

(«) MSS. and Prefentments. (<w) Charters of K. Henry VI. and Edward IV, &c. Oath-book, p. 4 , ft 

fol. 228. Rot. Cur. 4 & 5 Jac. i. rot. 1 . Draughts of Law-hundred-courts, 7 Hen. vii. (*) Rot. Cur. 24 & 2 ; 
Elizab. rot. 8. in dorfo. (y) From his pardon, and feveral other original papers among the Town-records. 
(2) Pat. 25 Hen. vi. p. 1. m. 6. (a) Rot. Cancell. & Placita apud Weflm. 20 Hen. vi. rot. 35 . [fi) Eflex, 
Rot. 92 . 

parilh, a fummer's dredging—or to be their fummer dred
ger, for this prefent year, &c.—Such Licenfes have been 
granted upon record ever fince Elizabeth's reign. Rot. 
Cur. 24 and 25 Elizab. rot. 19. Rot. 43 Elizab, rot. 13. 

[P] Anciently, if any did meddle with the Fifhery, or 
Colne-water, without the confent of the Commonalty, 
they were prefented and amerced. See Rot. Cur. 5 Edw i 
Rot. 1 j Edw. iii. rot. 8. Rot. 29 Edw. iii. rot. 4. Rot. 
1 Henr. v. rot. 3. Rot. 6 ejufd. rot. i . Rot. 7 Henr. vi. 
rot. 23. Rot. 15 ejufd. rot. 2. Rot. 13 & 14 Edw. iv. 
rot. 1. Rot. 16 ejufd. rot. 2 1 . Rot. 1 Ric. iii. rot. 20. 
Rot. 17 Henr. viii. But in latter times, if any have pre-
fumed to fiih without the Mayor's Licenfe, their Boats and 
tackling are feized, and they are fined. Of this we have 
fome inftances in the Books of AfTemblies, (Aug. 2 2 , 1 6 3 6 . 
&c.) but I fhall mention only one, which is very exprefs. 
" July 3 , 1679. Mem' that John Ringe of Eaft Merfey— 
and four others—being feverally dredging in the river and 
water of Colne, without the Blockhoufe, within the Li
berties and Royalties of the Towne and Burrough of Col
chefter, the Water-ferjeant of the faid towne, by warrant 
from the Mayor did arreft their feverall Boates in which 
they foe dredged, and brought them upp to the New-
Hyth. Whereupon the faid perfons appeared before the 
Mayor and the Aldermen at the Moothall, and humbly 
befought them, that their faid boates might be difcharg-
ed j which the Mayor (by the advice of the Aldermen and 
upon the faid perfons fubmiflion to the payment of feveral 
fines laid upon them) was pleafed to grant; each of the 
faid perfons entring into a 5 0 / . bond, to the Mayor and 
Commonaltie of the faid towne and burrough, that they, 
nor either of them, fhould prefume to fifh within thfe Li
berties or Royalties of Colchefter without Lycenfe o f the 
Mayor for the time beiDg.—July 7. John Ryme of Bright-
lingfea was ferved in the fame manner.—July 25. Tho
mas Pilgrim of Chich St Ofith was with his boate taken 
dredging below the Blockhoufe within the Liberties and 
Royalties of this Towne: The Water-baylifte arretted his 
boate and brought it to the New-hyth abovementioned, 
and there it lay till the 27th of the fame month. On 
which day the laid T. P. appeared before the Mayor and 

Aldermen at the Moothall, pretending himfelf to be 
Fifherman to the Lord Colchefter, and to be licenfed by 
his Lordfhip to fiih where he did, and brought with him 
this letter from his Lordfhip to the Mayor. " Mr Mayor, 
" I underftand by my fervant and oyfter-dredger, Tho-
" mas Pilgrim, that you have caufed his boat that he 
" dredges oyfters with, to be taken away from him ; He 
" is my oyfter dredger, and I doe defire you to reftore 
" him his boate againe, at the requeft of your friend, 

St Ofith, 27 July 1679. C o t C H E S T i B . " 
To which the Mayor, by advice of the Aldermen, imme
diately thus anfwered. " May it pleafe your Lordfhipp, 
" Thomas Pilgrim was taken dredging in Colne-water, 
" and pretends a power foe to doe : The place is part of 
" the Royalties of this Towne, and I hope your Lord-
" fhipp will have me excufed if I vindicate the rights of 
" this Corporation. If Thomas Pilgrim will fubmit to 
" a fatisfaction for this trefpaffe, and difclayme his pre-
" tence, I will doe my endeavour with my Brethren to 
" moderate the penalty. I am, My Lord, your Lord-
" fhipp's moft humble fervant, J O H N R A Y N E R . " 
Afterwards Pilgrim came in, fubmitted to a fine of 3 / . 
entered into a bond as the reft had done, and his boate was 
difcharged. (Book of Affemblies.) 

Confideratum eft quod omnes pxedidli pali, inclu-
fiones, & manuoperationes extrahantur, eradicentur, & 
omnino amoveantur: Ita quod nullus de cetero inclufiones 
vel manuoperationes aliquas faciat in portu feu in brachiis 
prediftis, contra terram fuam propriam, nec alibi, ulte-
rius quam depafcere poteft animalia fua in folo fuo.— 
(Exemplificatio Proceffus coram Rob. de Harle Admirallo 
37 Edw. iii. facta 28 die Aprilis 19 Ric. ii. among the 
Town-records.) 

[R] There is a very particular account of this whole 
affair among the Town- records. 

[S] Burgenfes ejufdem ville a tempore quo noo extat 
memoria fefiti fuer' de aqua five riparia cu' ptin' in Com* 
pdco que fe extendit aquodam loco vocat' le Northbrigge 
ville pdce ufq; ad quendam locum vacatum le Weftnalic 
una cu' cuftodia et confervacoe ejufdem aque five riparie 
fimul cum caigio, cranagio, wharvagio, ancoragio, fuble-
vacoe blador', et tolneto, nec noa de exit' am'ciament' 
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prius at Colchefter, before William Yelverton 
Efq; one of the King's Juftices, and his affo-
ciate William Waites, the Jury decided the 
point in favour of the Corporation. The Jurors 
were SymonNeweman, John Cake, JohnAun-
ger, John Crullynge, William Stevyn, Tho 
mas Baker, Thomas Leveron, John Wile, 
John Kinge, John Page, John Prentis, and 
John Marcell. But fo mad was the Earl , be
caufe he could not obtain his unlawful defire, 
that, by a very audacious attempt and highly 
prejudicial to the Englifh Liberties, he brought 
an Attaint againft this J u r y ; Whereupon a new 
tryal being obtained, the firlt judgment , or 
verdict, was affirmed againft the E a r l : And 
his letters patent were recalled and cancelled 
i n 

In 1629 and 1630, Sir Roger Townfhend, 
Lord of Wivenhoo-manor, made another rude 
attack upon this right of the Fiffiery. But his 
ill concerted defigns proved unfuccefsful [U]: 
And fome witneffes then proved, that it was 
plainly made out, at a court of confervancy 
held by Dr Julius Casfar in Elizabeth's 
reign, that the bounds of the Liberties of Col-
cheiter in Colne-water and the Fleets and 
Creeks therein, extend as far as Weftnefs in 
St Ofith. T o evade which, it was pretended 
in this and fome other tryals, that there are 
two Weftneffes •, namely, This juft now men
tioned, and another nigher the Town being the 
point in Eaft-Doniland againft Wivenhoo. 
But it may be affirmed with certainty, that the 
Saxon name of Nasfe or Neffe, is never given 
to any points of land but fuch as advance into 
the fea; as St Ofith-point or Merfea-block-
houfe, and not to projections in rivers. And 
the paffage in the note below \W] determines, 
that it was always underftood that Merfey-
blockhoufe lay between North-bridge and 
Weftneffe. 

Befides thefe, there have been fome, other 
lefs confiderable attempts, which have alfo 
proved ineffectual. 

T o which let me add, That Colchefter-li-
berty was always taken to be exempt from 
Admirai-Jurifdiction. And fo it was exprefly 
and particularly acknowledged in the 31ft of 
K. Henry VI. the 19th of K. Henry VIII. and 
in the reigns of K. Philip and Mary, K. 
Charles I. &c. (c) In the latter's fecond Char
ter the Magiftrates being empowered to hold 
Admiralty-courts, diey have frequently held 

fuch, and appointed Stewards with a yearly 
falary; viz. June 17 , 1661 , Sir Moundeford 
Bramfton, and Octob. 7, 1700, John Cook, 
L L . D . {d). 

This account of the Fifhery naturally leads 
me to fay fomething of our Colchefter-Oyfters. 
They have been always very much efteemed 
and valued. Nay, Sir Alton Cokain poetically 
fancies, that they tempted Julius Cadar to in
vade this ifland [X]. However, 'tis more cer
tain, that the right and genuine Colchefter-
oyfters have conftantly been thought a Prefent 
fit for perfons of the higheft quality [T]. 
But the unfair tricks plaid by the London 
Fifh-mongers, who endeavour to engrofs them, 
and would permit none, if they could, to be 
vented in that city but what pafs through their 
hands, have not ferved to inhance their value 
or reputation. For they not only mix ftale 
and frefh, difhoneftly, but alfo put off for them 
fome coarfe ones taken at a great diftance, per
haps on the Weftern coafts. The fort we moit 
efteem here, is the Pye-fleet, a fmall thick Oy-
fter witha tranfparmtfhell, and as full of a ten
der and delicious meat as it can well hold. But 
there are fome other forts alfo exceeding good. 

The account given by Dr T . Spratt of the 
Generatiom of Oyfters (V), is I think, in gene
ral, fo exact as to require little or no addition ; 
and the fubftance of it is as follows. " In 
April and May, and again about Midfummer 
and Michaelmafs, the Oyfters caft their Spawn, 
which the Dredgers call their Spat : It is like 
the drop of a candle, and about the bignels 
of a fmall fpangle. This Spat cleaves to (tones, 
old oyfter-fhells, pieces of wood, and fuch 
like things at the bottom of the fea, which 
they call Cultch. 'Tis probably conjectured, 
that the Spat in 24 hours begins to have a 
ftiell. The Oyfters are fick alter they have 
firft fpat; but in June and July they begin to 
mend, and in Auguft are perfectly well. T h e 
male-oyfter is black-fick (as the fifhermen 
term it,) having a black fubftance in the fin: 
and the female, white-tick; having a milky 
fubftance in the fin." Dr Lifter accounts the 
white-ficknefs to be the milky fperm of the 
male ; and the other, the eggs of the female 
newly effufed in the fins (f). " In the Colne-
water, the dredgers are limited to certain 
times as is faid above, but out of it they dredge 
all the year round. As they take the cyfters, 
they gently raife with a knife the fmall brood 

(c) Oath-book; p. 4 , 5. and MSS. penes me. Anfwer of the Bailiffs to the petition of fome Fifhermcn, &c. 
(d) Books of Affemblies. [e) Hift. of the Royal Society, Lond. 1 702, p. 307. (f) M. Lifter. 

forisf'uris p'ficuis et emolumentis quibufcunque inde 
pvenient' et aliis confuetudinibus ibm confuetis, ac pote
ntate inquirendi de omibus et fingulis tnfgr' feloniis & male-
ficiis it aliis rebus quibufcunq; in aquandca inter loca pdea 
quovifmodo fcis five perpetrat' ac ea audiend' et omnia 
et fingula pdea, feloniis tantumodo exceptis, terminand' 
corrigend' et puniend et emendas inde capiend'. Et ea 
omnia et fingula habuere, tenuere, & gavifi fuere. 

[ T] A Copy of the whole proceedings, out of the Nifi 
Prius office, is among the Town-records. 

[U ] He was forced to apply to the Bailiffs for Licenfes 
for a Summer's dredging, as well as others. (From the 
original in my poffeffion.) 

[W] In 1458 fome perfons were prefented, for keep
ing a Fiih-market at Merfey-ftone,-inter Northbregge 
and Weftneffe, contra libertates per diverfos nuper Reges 
Anglie Burgenfibus ville conceffas, Rot. Cur. 37 Hen, vi. 

rot. I.—I take Eaft-Neffe to be what is called the Naze 
by Walton. 

[X] The old luxurious Romans vaunts did make 
Of guftful Oyfters took in Lucrine lake : 
Your Effex better hath, and fuch perchance 
As tempted Cxfar firft to pafs from France. 

Poems, p. 170. 
Suetonius fays, the inducement to his coming was the hope 
of getting Pearls. Britanniam petiffe fpe margaritarum. 
—Jul. Csf c. 47 . and it is well known they grow in a 
particular kind of oyfters; but the breed of them here 
feems to be now loft. videPlin. Hift. Nat. 1. 9 c 35. 

[ T] Our Magiftrates ufed to fend Prefents of them to 
Robert Earl of Leicefter, Sir F- Walfingham, and other 
Minifters of ftate, as appears by their original Letters in 
my poffeffion —N. B. A peck of the true and genuin Col
chefter Oyfters is feldom or never to be had here under 4 

from 
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from the cultch, and then throw the cultch in 
again to preferve the ground for the future ; 
unlefs they be fo newly fpat that they can
not be fafely fevered from the cultch, in 
which cafe they are permitted to take the 
ftone or lhell the fpat is upon •, one fhell, &c. 
having often twenty fpats on. Thefe fmall 
oyfters thus taken they throw or lay into the 
channel, in places they call their Beds or Lay
ers, where they grow and fatten, and in two 
or three years the fmalleftbrood will be oyfters 
of a legal fize. And to determine that, there 
is a brafs-oyfter-fize always kept by the Ma
giftrates. 

After the month of May 'tis felony to carry 
away the cultch; and great penalties are laid by 
the Admiralty-court upon thofe that deftroy it 
at any time : The reafon of which is, becaufe 
they find, that if the cultch be taken away the 
Oufe will increafe, and then mufcles and cockles 
will breed there and deftroy the oyfters, they 
not having whereon to ftick their fpat. 

What Dr Spratt fays, " Tha t the oyfters4 

" when the tide comes in lye with their hol-
" low fhell downwards, and when it goes out 
" they turn on the other fide; and that they 
" remove not from their place unlefs in cold 
" weather, to cover themfelves in the cliffs," 
is contrary to matter of fact. For , as R . 
Bradley well obferves, they " are never cap
a b l e of removing themfelves from their firft 
" ftation" (g) , but indeed they fometimes lye 
with their hollow fhell downwards, and fome
times upwards. 

All Oyfters are naturally white in the body, 
and brown in the fins. In order to green 
them, they put them into Pits about two foot 
deep in the Salt-Marfhes, which are overflow
ed only at Spring-tides, to which they have 
fluices, and let out the falt-water untill it is 
about a foot and half deep. Thefe pits, from 
fome quality in the foil, will become green, and 
communicate their colour to the oyfters that 
are put into them in 4 or 5 days, tho' they 
commonly let them continue there 6 weeks or 2 
months ; in which time they will be of a dark 
green. It is very remarkable, that a pit with
in a foot of a greening pit will not green ; and 
thofe that did green very well, will in time 
lofe that quality. So that it is not done by 
copperas, or other greening fluffs, as fome had 
imagined: Nor is it more true, as R. Bradley 
afferted (b), that they grow green by feeding 
upon a fort of crow-filk. 

There are three points that ftill want to be 
cleared upon this fubject. 1. Whether the 
the Greennefs of the Oyfters is not occafioned 
by fome infects breeding in the pits, and infinu-

ating themfelves into the oyfters : which ought 
to be examined by a microfcope. 2. Whe
ther they are Androgynous, as R. Brad
ley fancied, for all creatures appear to be male 
and female ? 3 . Whether they are not enabled 
by the help of the currents and tydes to have 
fome motion, and even in fome meafure to 
fhift their places ? 

T o the Colchefter-oyfters let me fubjoin 
another thing which Colchefter is famous for, 
viz. the excellent fweet-meats made of Eryngo-
Roots. They were firft candied in this town 
about the beginning of the laft century by 
Robert Buxton Apothecary. His apprentice 
Samuel Great continued this bufinefs, and it 
hath been ever fince carried on by the latter's 
pofterity with univerfal liking and approba
tion. 

Out of a due regard for honeft and induftri-
ous Merit, I muft alfo take notice of the admi
rable Auricula's raifed by JohnStow of Lexden; 
which the connoiffeurs allow to be the fineft in 
the Britifh dominions, if not in all Europe, 
fome of them having no lefs than a Hundred 
and thirty three bloffoms upon one ftem. 

§. 2 Half-year-land. 

THERE is another notable Privilege belong
ing to the Free-burgeffes of Colchefter, 

refiding within the fame, of which I have not 
yet taken notice ; That is, the Benefit of com-
moning in certain Lands round the walls of 
the Town , from Lammas-day, or Auguft 1. 
till the 2d of February. Thofe lands are faid 
to contain about Five hundred acres [ Z ] . 

T h e exact year when this Privilege was 
granted to the Free-burgeffes, I have not been 
able to trace out •, but am credibly informed, 
that it was about the 14th of K. Henry II . 
It appears, that at the time of making Domef-
day-book, the Burgefles had Fourfcore acres of 
land, and eight perches round the wall, in 
common [A ] . And that the King's Demefnes 
in Colchefter, Were a Hundred and two acres 
of land, of which ten were meadow ; and two 
hundred and forty acres befides between pa-
fture and heath ; all which was let to farm by 
the King. 

Thefe royal Demefnes continued in the 
Crown till about the 14th of K. Henry II. when 
he granted them in fee-farm, with a right of 
commonage, to the Free-burgefles of this 
town. But they appear to have been again in 
the Crown, in the ift of K. Richard I. (i). 

Notwithftanding the moft diligent fearch, I 
have not been able to find out any ancient Or
ders or Regulations about thefe Lammas-com-

(g) Philofophical Account of the Works of Nature, Ch. 4 . (b) Ibid. 
Effex and Hertf. 

(/') Mag. Rot. 1 Ric. i. 2. 

[Z] I have been informed by a Gentleman lately de-
ceafed [Mr Jofeph Duffeild] who had been feveral times 
Mayor of this Corporation, and was let into all the fecrets 
of it, That the Commons were not at firft fo extenfive as 
they are now; but the religious Houfes, and other owners, 
who had lands intermixed with them, thinking it a great 
advantage to intercommon with the Free-burgeffes (when 
Tillage was not fo much in ufe as now,) they mutually 
permitted therefore their Lands to lye open to each other. 
By which means the Commons were much enlarged by de

grees, and the ancient boundaries of them negledted, or 
forgotten.—That the Religious Houfes, particularly St 
Botolph's had a right of intercommoning in thofe lands, 
See Rot. Cur. 8 Hen. iv. rot* 2.—There were anciently 
fuch Lammas-grounds in the parifhes of St Margaret's and 
St Martin's Weftminlter. See Stow's Survey, b. vi. p. 78. 
&c. Strype's. 

[A] In commune Burgenfium i m x x acre terrc, et cir
ca murum vtn perce, &c. fol, 107. a. 
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mons, as they are called I mean from the 
time they were firft granted till Elizabeth's 
reign: So that if any fuch regulations were 

ade, they are either loft or miflaid. All that 
appears upon record about them on our Town-
rolls, is reducible to thefe feveral heads. 

1 . That this Right of Commoning doth not 
mtend to Lands that are fovrn with Grain or 
Corn [B] : which is a Demonftration that the 
owners of thofe Lands may plough and fow 
them; notwithftanding whatever hath been 
pretended to the contrary : And fo it hath been 
adjudged at the Affizes. And, indeed, if the 
owners might not fow, or do reafonably what 
they pleafed with t h e m ; they would not be 
Half-year but Whole-year-lands to : the Free-
burgeffes. 

2. It appears from our Records, That none 
but Free-burgeffes have a Right to common in 
them. If others do it, they are prefentable, 
and ufed to be amerced. 

3. That they are not to overlay or furcharge 
them : That is, every one is allowed to put in 
a certain number of cattle, which none ought 
to exceed without being fined: Nor indeed at 
any rate. But that certain number is no where 
mentioned till the 15th of Elizabeth, as I 
fhall prefently fhew. 

4. That thofe which hold land upon the 
Commons are intitled to intercommon with the 
reft [C). 

In the 15th of Elizabeth, viz. A. D . 1573 
Aug. 2. a Conftitution or By-law was made 
about thefe Commons, at an Affembly, where
in it was ordained, " That noe Free-burgiffe 
fhold put upon the Halfe-yere common ground 
within this Towne to feede but three hedd of 
greate cattle, or in leiue of everye of the faid 
three hedd ten fhepe, upon paine to forfett for 
everye hedd 3 s. \d. And everye Forriner to 
forfett for everye hedd of cattle that fhold be 
putt upon the faid Halfe-ycre common to feede, 
Fyve fhillings; which fynes weare apointed to 
be to th'ufe of the Towne . "—To this By-law 
the following addition was made, Auguft 6, 
1627. " For the better reforming of the abufes 
that had hitherto been ufed in the overfeedingc 
of thofe half-yere comon groundes, as well by 
the free-burgiffes over and above their fteate, as 
allfoe by Forryners whoe had noe right to feede 
the fame ; And that the benifitt theirof com-
inge might be imployed for the ufe ot the poore 
people within this towne : It was therefore or
dered, That the Bailiffs of this towne for the 
tyme beinge, fhould, from tyme to tyme, in 
wrightinge under their hands, nominate and ap-
pointe in each of the fower wardes within this 
towne 2, 3, or 4 free-burgiffes, to dryve fuch 
cattle as fhould be put to feed upon the faid 
Half-yere common growndes contrarie to the 
faid Conftitution, and to receive thefe feverall 
fomes, viz. For everye hedd of cattle of everye 

free-burereffe over and above his three hedd ao-
pointed and allowed 35. \d. and of everye 
forryner for everye hedd 3 s. 4^. And, in cafe 
of refufal of payment of thole fyr.es, to im-
pounde the cattle. The faid fynes to be paid 
by the dryvers to the Bailiffs for the tyme be
inge, within ten days after receipt thereof; 
and to be diftribured by the Bailiffs and Alder
men, or the more part of them, amongft the 
Pore of this Town . " 

The 15th of the fame month, It was order
ed, That all Flogs and Swine (except boars and 
fucking pigs) that were fuffered to go about 
the ftreets and lanes of this Town ; or upon the 
Half-year common grounds, and did root and 
tear up the foil and grafs ; fhould be impound
e d ; and every owner and owners thereof to 
pay 6d. for each. 

But, at another Affembly May 25, 1629 , 
thefe and all other Conftitutions and Orders 
made about the halfe-year common grounds, 
were repealed, and declared void ; And a new 
one was made, importing, " That noe Free-
burgiffe fhould at anye tyme hereafter betwene 
the Feafts of St Peter ad vincula called Lamas 
daye, and the Purification of the Virgin Marie, 
called Candlemas dayc, yerelye, put into or 
upon the faid half-yere comon groundes to 
feede, but only Three hedd of great cattle, or 
in lieu of everye one of the faid three hedd T e n 
fheepe ; upon paine to forfett for everye hedd, 
over and above the faid three hedd, or ten 
fhepe in lieu of every one of the faid three 
hedd lymited and appointed as aforefaid, the 
fome of 2S. 6d. And everye forryner to forfett 
and paye for everye hedd of cattle that fhall at 
anye tyme be founde or putt upon the faid half-
yere comon grounds betweene the feafts afore
faid, the fome of 3 s. \d. All which forfeitures 
and fomes of monie mould be levied, com
pounded for, receaved and diftnbuted unto and 
amongft the poore frce-burgiffes of this Towne, 
their wives, widowes, and children, and not to 
be difpofed leavied or diftnbuted to or for anie 
other ufe or purpofe whatfoever. And ior the 
better reforming the abufes heretofore ufed in 
the overfeedinge of the faid Half-yere comon 
groundes, and that the benefitt thereof comeing 
might be duly imployed and diftributed; I t 
v/as enacted by the Bailiffs, Aldermen, &c. 
That the whole Commonalty or Free-bur
geffes, i. c. all manner of perfons houfftolders 
dwelling within this borough, being fworne to 
the King and the borough, and bearing fcott 
and lott at all times as occafion ferves; yerely, 
upon the Monday next after the feaft of St 
Mary Magdalene, fhould affemble in the Moot-
hall, (upon pain of every one's making default 
to forfeit \id.) and chufe Four Treafurers, one 
out of each ward, being a free-burgefs, and 
an inhabitant within the faid W a r d : Every 
of whom might difpende in lands, tenements, 

[ 5 ] This evidently appears from feveral Prefentments 
at the Law-hundred-courts, wherein it is faid,—Quod 
Ballivi & Communitas ville predicte de jure Communitare 
debent in terris, &c. cum animalibus fuis, prout pre
dict Ballivi & Communitas, & omnes predeceffores fui 
ibidem communitare folebant tempore vocato ftray-time, 
viz. a fefto Sti Petri vocato Lammeffe ufque ad feftum 
PurificationisbeateMarie, N is 1 ILI.E TERRE CUM ORA-

HIS FUERINT SEMINATE. Rot. Cur. in feveral in-
ftances. Or, Nifi ttrrt ftminintur. Rot. 5 Edw. I. 

[C] As is manifeft from this Prefentnient. Item pre-
fentant, quod R. Levegor depafcit Communiam pafture 
Cole, cum LX bidentibus, &c non eft Burgenfis, met aliguid 
terre babct infra Communiam. Idea in mif. v I d. Rot. 
Cur. 14 Edw. iii. 
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go lue f i i S T O K x of 
and hereditaments the fome of 5 /. by the yere, 
or be worthe in moveable goods 100/. The 
faid Treafurers fo chofen, to nominate, the 
fame day, yereiy, out of everye of the wards 
Four other honeft and difcreete perfons, free-
burgiffes of the faid towne, and inhabitants 
within the faid feverall wards; to be Drivers 
of the faid Commons [JDJ. And anie other 
freeburgils, together with anie of the fixtene 
drivers fo to be named and chofen as aforefaid, 
to drive the faid Halfe-yere common grounds, 
and to impounde fuch cattle, as well of free-
burgiffes as forryners, as fhould be att anye 
tyme their founde feedinge, contrarie to this 
order. But it fhall not be lawfull for the faid 
Drivers or anie other perfon or perfons, or anie 
of them, to receive anie monie Or other thing 
whatfoever, for anie offence concerning thofe 
Halfe-yere comon grounds, but onlye the faid 
fower Treafurers, foe to be nominated and 
chofen as aforefaid. And the faid fower Tre -
furers only, or the more parte of them, from 
tyme to tyme to compound and agree with 
anie perfon or perfons, for anie incrochment 
or offence whatfoever : And yereiy, within 
fowertene daies next after th'ende of their yere, 
yield unto the Bailiffs and Aldermen of this 
towne, in the Moothalle, a true ahd perfect ac-
counte in wrightinge, figned with their hands 
or marks, of all fuch fome or fbmes of money 
and other profits, as they fhall have received 
out of, or for, the faid comon grounds, upon 
pay at of forfetting 5 /. Which fome, or fomes, 
of money fhall from tyme to tyme be diftri-
buted by the Bayliffs, and the faid fower Trea-
furers : or the more parte of them, unto the 
poore freeburgiffes, their wives, widows and 
children; but noe dittribution to be made with
out the confent of the Bailiffs for the time be
ing.—And that their fhal be allowed and paied 
unto the Drivers, by the faid Treafurers, for 
everye hedd of cattle that fhal be founde and 
compounded as aforefaid, the fome of 2 d. out 
of the faid forfetures." 

By two other Conftitutions, made in Au-
guft 1633 and 1635 , it was ordered,That there 
fhould be a Heardfman chofen out of each 
ward, to keep and look after the freemen's cat
tle, in the Half-year and whole-year common 

U L 11 D J I. IV. JDUUft. 1. 
Ground; and to have for their pains 1 d. week
ly, for every head of great cattle, and every ten 
fheep they fhall keep, to be paid by the owners 
of them (k). Thefe are all the Conftitutions 
that have been made at any time about the 
Commons of this Town. 

Some parcels of thefe Commons have been 
made feveral, Or whole-year-land, at divers 
times, particularly the Lands about St Anne's 
[E] ; and fome others. By which, and other 
inftances among the Town-records, it appears, 
Tha t the Bailiffs, Aldermen, common-counfel, 
and Jury at the law-hundred courts, were enabled 
to difcharge thefe lands of common of pafture. 

And by certain original articles fettled by 
Commiffioners in 1549 , it was ordered, Tha t 
the Bayliffs, Aldermen, and Common Counfeli 
fhall not at any tyme hereafter alienate or fell 
any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, apper-
tayning to this Borough or Corporation, or 
make feverall, or fell any Common or Com
mons, &c. without the hole affent, confent, and 
agreement of the Bayliffs, Aldermen, and 
Comon counfeli of this Town or Borough, or 
the moft part of them [F]. 

This Privilege, as it hath been long manag
ed, is a great hurt to many, and of advantage 
to very few. For it hinders the farmer from 
making fuch due improvements as he might. 
And it only authorizes fome of the worft fort 
in general to keep beafts, for the fake of a few 
weeks feed; and to ftarve them, or to trefpafs 
upon their neighbours, the reft of the year: 
fince the Commons are fo furcharged, that the 
feed is gone in a very fhort time. 

It is alfo of benefit but to a very few, name
ly, thofe who keep cattle ; which is hardly one 
free-burgefs in twenty. Whereas the majority 
and the poorer fort do not reap the leaft ad
vantage from it. For, the forfeitures that fhould 
be diftributed among the widows and orphans, 
are embezzled in a very unworthy manner, as 
appears by the account of one of the Trea
furers, which I fhall give for a fample of the 
reft [GJ. Befides, very few of the Treafurers 
ever give any account. It has therefore, as I 
am informed, been propofed more than once, 
T o let the Free-burgeffes leafe them out to the 
Farmers for twenty one years, or a lefs term, 

directed, T o heare, examine, and determyn certeyne 
matters of Controverfie depending in Parliament amongeft 
the Bayliffs Aldermen, comon Counfil and Comynaltie of 
this Corporation, &c. (From the original.) 

[G] It was in the year 1722. The particulars ftand 
thus. 

/. /. d 
Choice-day, and day after, in treats — - 1 10 o 
Aug. 7. Expended on the drivers, for giving > 

nouce to tha people concerned, o r > o 5 o 
holding the commons, — \ 
Expended in a treat with the other ? 
Treafurers, . £° ** 6 

8. Expended at the receipt of the Moneys 7 
colfeaed, . $ ° 'O <» 

13. Six days, driving the Commons, 0 1 2 o 
20. Gave the widow B. being ancient, in meat o o 7 

Sep. 1. Gave T . M . being fick and weak, 0 3 0 
4, Paid for fhoes, for felf and drivers, 1 7 6 

11. and 17. Expended at the receipt of t w o ! , 
perfons moneys, f0 * "° 

Remained in hand 3 /. 11 not accounted for. A M I 

[D] They had alfo a fifth in each Ward, called a foreign 
Driver ; but by what right elecled doth not appear. 

[E] The Entry upon the Court-Rolls on that occafion, 
is thus : Ballivi, Aldermanni, totum Confiliuin, & Jurati 
preditti, pro falutari profperitate ville, concefferunt pro fe 
& fuccefforibus fuis, Quod Gardiani Gylde & Fraternita-
tis Ste Anne matris Marie, & eorum fucceffores, habeant 
& teneant de cetero quiete totam terrain modo difte Ca-
pelle adjacen' & pertinentem, liberam & feparalem abfque 
aliquo Communi inde habendo five clamando. Reddendo 
Ballivis & fuccefToribus fuis pro qualibet acra id. dim. 
per ann. (Rot. Hen. viii. rot. 11.) There are other in-
ftances of the like nature on the Town-rolls. — And by 
the Chamberlains accounts it appears, that fome pieces in 
St James's and St Leonard's have alfo been exonerated 
from Common of pafhire, for which fmall quit-rents are 
paid to the Town. 

[F ] Thefe Article* rndentyde were made Apr. 30, in 
the 3d of Edward vi. by Sir John Raynforth, and Sir Wil
liam Waldegrave Knights, John Taye, William Morice, 
and Francis Jobfon Efqrs. CommifTioners amongeft others 
affyned by vertue of the (aid King's Wrytte unto theym 

{i) Books of AfTemblies. 
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BOOK I. H I S T O R Y ^ / C O L C H E S T E R . 

2. A Declaration of a Perambulation of the 

(l) Prefentments in the time of K . Henry V I I I and Q;, Elizabeth in my poffeflion; and Rot. Cur i° te z° Jac. i. 
rot. 6. (») Book of Aflemblies, of that date. 

[ f f ] As the Rents referved for the enclofing of any of 
them, and fines and amerciaments for the feeding of 
them, have upon fome occafions. See Appendix to 
Book Hi. n° 3. 

[ / ] Thefe Perambulations include not only the Twelve 
Parifhes within, and near, the Walls *. But alfo the four 
Parifhes within the Liberties, viz. Lexden, Mile-end, 
Greenftead, and Bere-church orWeft-Doniland, 
Baulenca Colceftr. incipit. ad forinfecum foflatum de 
Wyldenhey ad Novam Crucem Willi Launvaley (alia-
que Baulenca irrotulata eft in Itiner de forefta Dni Robti 

1 l ip -l> Paffhehowe anno Dni regis H . fil. regis Johis tricefimo) 
Et extendit a p'dca cruce ufq; ad Novum pontem ; et de 
Novo ponte ad Todulnelbregge ; & de Todulnefbregge 
ufq; Thomas Bregg: Et de Thornas-Bregg, ufq; ad Blake-
brok in Ceftreweld, Et de Blakbrok in Ceftreweld ufq; 
Brok fub corner parci de Langham. Et de p'dca Brok 
ufq; Lenegorefbrigge. Et de Lenegoreibrigge ufq; ad le 
Dych crouche Et de p'dca Dychcrouche t'nfu a Brook 

benethen quedam aqua & ducit ad Buerdecherche Et de 
Buerdechirche ufq; ad Kynggesford Et de Kynggesforde 
ducit ante portam quondam Robti Marefcalli Et ita ducit 
ufq; ad primam p'dcam Crucem ubi Baulenca primo in
cipit. 

Ifta parcellap'fcriptur invenita in quodam antiquoRo-
tulo int, alia memoranda a° regni regis E. fil. regis Hen-
rici Sexto, tempore Saieri fil. Radi 8c Rici Pruwett Bal-
lior Cole' (Cath-book, fol. 3. a.) There were alfo two 
other ancient Perambulations in the 3 5th and 47th of Ed
ward III. (Oath-book p. 34. 42.) 

There was formerly among the Town-Records, An 
old Indenture for the Perambulation, in French.—Th« 
Perambulation of Colchefter through Great Stanway — 
And, An Indenture of Agreement Between the Lord of 
Stanway, and the Town, for the Liberties of Colchefter. 
But they are now loft. MS. penes me. fol. 3, 4. 6. 

[K] Oath book, p. 43. towards the end. 

ftill retaining the Property of them : which 
would raife a very confiderable yearly fum, 
that might be diftributed amongft the meaner 
of the Free-burgeffes, or elfe be applied for 
the better maintenance of the Poor \H]. And 
confidering the height of the Poor-rates in moft 
of the parifhes, and the great numbers of the 
needy and indigent which can fcarce be toler
ably fupported •, it would be a very great eafe, 
and nothing could be more reafonable. But 
things of a public nature or advantage are very 
(lowly put in execution amongft us. 

There is a much more advantagious and 
valuable Common belonging to the Town, even 
a whole-year-one, which the Free-burgeffes 
feem now to flight and neglect:, viz. Mile-end-
heath. But when it was firft granted to them, 
they took a particular care to hinder foreigners 
from commoning there, and alfo that it Ihould 
not be overcharged (I). 

§ . 3 . Bounds and Extent of the Liberties. 

THESE cannot be better defcribed than in 
the four following Perambulations of 

them, taken at feveral different and diftant 
times [I]. 

ft.i I . " The Liberty of Colchefter begins at 
« the outward Ditch of Wyldenhey, [i. e. the 
** rampart on Lexden-heath,] and goes to the 
«' New Crofs of William Launvaley. And 
" from the faid Crofs extends to New Bridge : 
« And from New-bridge to Todulnes-bridge : 
« And from Todulnes-bridge to Thomas-
" bridge: And from Thomas-bridge as far as 
" Blackbrook in Cheftrewell : And from 
« Black-brook in Cheftrewell to the Brook un-
«« der the corner of Langham-park: And from 
" this brook to Lenegores-bridge, and from 
** Lenegores-bridge to Dych-crouche : And 
«« from the faid Dych-crouche there runs from 
" the Brook beneath a certain Water leading to 
" Bere-church; and from Bere-church to 
" Kyngsford: And from Kyngsford, before 
" the gate late Robert Marefcall's : And fo on 
" to the firft Crofs aforefaid where die Peram-
" bulation began." 

Liberties of the towue of Colchefter, Anno 
Dni 1563 . 

Lambe Croife. [in the road to 
Ford-ftreet.J 

Newbridge. 
A brooke at the end of Weftfield. 
Todulnes Bredge, alias Botolphes 

Bredge. 
Thomas Bredge. 
Black brookes in Cheftrewell. 
Brookes under Langham parke. 
Levegores bredge. 
Dyche Crouch. 
Batells Brooke. 
Bathes Brooke. 
A brooke at Sir Francis Jobfon's-

gate. 
Blacke heathe corner being the 

North-corner, and fo direct to 
the South-ende of the Heath in-

„ r , to the parke of Beere-church. 

u°ft < T h e c o r n c r o f t h e f a m e P a r k e o f 

chelter to . B e e r e . c h u r c h d i r e a a g a i n f t A . 
berton-church, where the out 
marke of the lymitts is the Ri 
ver banke by a great Alder there, 
Brown sford bredg ftill to the 
River fide. 

Kingesford bredg leaveing the 
brooke alwaies on the lefte hand 
and Kirton W o o d on the right 
hand goeing by Layer-mill, die 
North wheele whereof is faid to 
be in Weftdoniland parifh with
in the liberties of Colchefter. 

T o Oliver's gate. 
Cheftenfielde. 
Parkefeild by M r Motts howfe. 
Grymes Dyche. 
Grymes Dyche by Pedders croffc. 

^Grimes Wrofen [Jf], 

3. The preamble or curcuit of the Bounds of the 
Towne of Colchefter and the Liberties ther-
of taken the 1 Sth daye of Sept. Anno. Bomt 

1637, fcpV. (d). 

Imprimis, From a ditch next the Channel in 
St Giles parifhe, that leadeth to Battells-brooke 
in Donyland, and from Battles-brooke to Bares-

9 * 
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Colcbejler and the Liberties thereof, .oken 
the 16th day of Auguft in the i^d ytur of 
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King 
Charles II. of England, &c. Annoq; Domini 
1671, in the time of William Moore, Gent. 
Mayor, &c. 

1. From the Moot-hall to a Ditch or Brooke 
in St Giles's parifh running into the Channel: 
which Brooke parteth Battelfwick Marfh from 
Rowhedge, and over which there is a foote-
bridgefor footemen topaffe from the Old Hi the 
to Rowhedge. Then from that Foot-bridge 
back to Battelfwick yards, and foe through 
Batttelfwick-grounds to a new fulling Mill of 
M r Chriftopher Sills ftanding over the faid 
Brooke, upon the beame lying over the Damme 
of which Mill is cut a crofs. And from thence 
over into the common roade that leads over 
Barcs-brooke from Donyland-heath to the Old 
H i t h e : which brooke is the fame that runnes 
into the Channel, onely at this roade it is call-
Barefbrooke from Barefgrove through which it 
runnes. And foe up to the three-way-leete, 
one of which waies points to the Old Hi the , 
another to Donyland-heath, and the other is an 
over-growne way of little ufe leading downe a-
gaine to the aforefaid brooke, by an auncient 
houfe called Wooddyers, in which one M r 
Laurence, fomtimes an Alderman, dwelt, And 
foe downe along that over-growne way to the 
aforefaid brooke : And foe into and through 
the Moores adjoyning to , or parcel of, Middle-
wick, allwaies leaveing the brooke on the left 
hand) And foe through Middlewich grounds 
into the Roade leading from Bone, [or Bourn] 
ponds to Black-heath. And foe along the roade 
by M r Barker's Pond in his Ground, which 
formerly was called a Parke. And which Pond 
is the head orfountaine of the aforefaid Brooke, 
called Bare's-brooke and Battell's-brooke 
that runnes into the Channell. And foe along 
to the North Corner or Entrance on to Black-
heath, where there ftands a Tree on M r Bar
ker's banke, on the South-fide of his Grounde 
marked with a Croffe. From thence croffe the 
faid Black Heath, by the place whereon a Tree 
formerly flood alone, marked with a Croffe, 
in or neere to the middeft of the faid heath un
to the South ende or corner of the fame Heath; 
and then into the Lane there on the outfide of 
Bear-church-Park-pale, and fo along the faid 
Pale through the Fields to a Gate leading into 
the faid Parke, and through that into the faid 
Park. And foe along the faid Parke, goeing 
as neere to the pale as may be, downe to the 
River-banks, and foe to a greate Poplar-tree 
ftanding on the faid banke marked with a crofie. 
And foe a-long the Meadows by the water-fide 
to Brownesford-bridge, marked with a Croffe, 
And to a Tree flanding at the hithermoft Ende 

brooke, and fo to a lane that leadeth unto the 
Old H y t h upon the right hand, and fo unto 
the Heath of Eafl Donyland upon the lefte 
hand leavinge the Brooke alwaies upon the lefte 
hand, and fo along till yee come at Mr Befneye 
Barker's pond which is the heade of the brooke, 
and fo alonge on the infide of the Parke-pale 
till yee come to the north corner of Black . 
Heath, and from the Tree that ftandeth in the 
Eafte corner of the wood (at the fouth-fide of 
M r Barker's park) marked with a croffe, crofs 
the faid Black Heath by a tree, marked with a 
croffe, which ftandeth alone in, or about, the 
middeft of the faid Heath unto the South ende 
of the fame Heath into the lane there : And 
then into Beere-church parke, keeping clofe by 
the faid Park-pale till yee come right againft 
Abberton-church, and fo downe to the river-
banke to a great alder-tree (ftanding upon the 
faid river banke) marked with a crofs, and" fo 
along the river to Brownsford-bridge, and from 
thence to Layer-mill (and the North fide of the 
mill-wheele of the faid mill was faid to bee with
in the Liberties of the faid town of Colchefter) 
and fo alonge till yee come toKingsford-bridge: 
And from thence alonge to Parkefield and fo 
to Grymes Ditch, and fo to Pedders-croffe, and 
fo alonge the faid Ditch to Lambes-crofie: And 
from thence to Newbridge (goinge in at the 
gate on the right hand, a little before yee come 
at Newbridge, in the grounds nowe in the oc
cupation of Nicholas Ayleward) and fo over 
Mott 's-bridge, and fo croffe the river by Ni 
cholas Ayleward's howfe into the meadowe 
croffinge over to the lower ende of Weft-fielde, 
and from thence to Buttolph's-brooke leavinge 
the Brooke alwaies upon the left hand, and fo 
along to Thomas Abrige (which is righte a-
gainft Robin Hood's oake) And from thence to 
Blatke-brooke under Chefterwell, and fo alonge 
the Rampiers by Horkefley-heath to the Brooke 
that is under Langham-parke-corner, and from 
thence to the Greene leadinge to Skippinge-
flreete, and fo along under the Severall-hedge, 
and fo alonge by the infide of the hedge of 
Soamc-wcod to Goore-bridge, and fo to 
Crouch-ditch, and fo along to Crockelford-
mill, and fo alonge the Ditch till yee come to 
Charne-wood, and fo under the hedge up to 
"Whitmore-heath, and fo croffe the heath upon 
the right hand unto the high waye, and fo a-
longe till yee come to a Springe-head, that 
runneth thorough a wood which fometymes 
v/as M r Cleeres wood, and fo followe that 
fpringe thorough Clingo-hills, and fo alonge 
the Ditch that runneth into the Channel righte 
againft the place where Blober howfe did ftand 
(which Howfe hath a longe tyme been downe) 

4 . APerambulation of the Bounds and Limit ts of 

[Z.] Then follow at the end the names of thofe that did 
ride and goe the boundes and circuit of the Towne and 
Liberties aforefaid, the day and yeere aforefaid. Robert 
Buxton, Mayor.—Daniel Cole, John Langley, Ralph Har-
rifon, John Firley, Aldermen.—Will. Kinge, Sam. Sea-
mer, John Coxe, John Shawe, John Waylett, Geo. Har-
rifon, Will. Cooke, Affiftants.—James Abrathat, Will. 
Hamond, Robert Wynniffe, Nicholas Beacon, Francis 
Burrowes, Common Council.—Will. Arwaker, Will. Hall, 
draper, Wolftone Maic, Nathan Bufkell, John Radhames, 

John Reynoldes, John Merridale, Humfrie Merridale, 
John Stubbes, James Bloomfield, Matt. Pricknett, Geo. 
Harrifon, jun. the fon of Geo Harrifon draper, Free-
burgeffes.—Thomas Greene, Francis Richards, Geo. Har
rifon, Serjeants at mace.—David Saunders jun. Francis 
Saunders, the fonnes of David Saunders the elder, dyer, 
Jofeph Fuller, Foreigners.—And Will. Cockerel], Towne 
Clerk of the faid Towne of Colcheftcr. The Number of 
perfons were thirty and fixe, who dined all at Samuel 
Ram's in Lexden the fame daye. 

thereof. 
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thereof being likewife marked with a Croffe. 
And foe a-long the Meadows and Grounds to 
Layer-mill, the North fide of the Wheele 
whereof is and hath beene faid to be in Colche
fter and the beame lying over the water that 
drives the faid wheele, is marked with a croffe. 
And foe along to Kingsford-bridg: And from 
thence up along the roade home-wards on 
Kingsford-heath, under the wood called Oli
ver's Wood, and other Lands at the ende 
thereof adjoyning to Kingsford-heath* to a 
Gate and Barres called King'sford-heath-gate •, 
through which is the turning out from the faid 
heath to a lane or way leading by Gofbecks to 
Lexden-heath all along by the fide of the 
Hedg , under which there is a Ditch called 
Grymes Ditch, to Pedders Croffe •, which is the 
three way-leete, one of which points downe to 
Stanway-hall, another is the way wee went by 
Gofbecks, and the other to Colchefter by the 
Shrubb-wood fide. And from thence along on 
Lexden-heath, under M r Mott 's wood, to the 
North corner of the fame wood next to the faid 
heath. And then up along by the North fide 
of the faid wood, and of a Broom-field of his 
by Lexden-heath toano ldOake adjoyning to a 
Gate, leading out of his ground on to the faid 
hath, which Oake is marked with a croffe. 
And foe on along under the hedg of a wood to 
the Ramper that parts Lexden-heath from 
Staneway-heath. And then into the Ramper, 
and thorough it, to the Lane leading from Lex
den-heath to Lamb's-croffe: which Lamb's -
croffe is the four-way leete, one of which points 
to Lexden, another to Ford-ftreete, another 
down to Newbridge byShett's-hill, and the other 
to Lexden-heath (through which wee came) and 
on a Tree ftanding on M r Leming's Ground at 
the elbow of his banke neere to this crofs, is cut 
a croffe. And from thence down Shett's hill to 
New-bridge, and then into the Fields in the 
occupation ofMatth. Ayleward, and ofauncient 
tyme of Nicolas Ayleward, through a gate a 
little above the Bridg: and foe along to Matth. 
Ayleward's Yard, croffe the River into Mat th . 
Ayieward's Meadow, and croffe that Meadow 
into the lowerpart of Weftfields, neare to which 
is a Foot-bridge crofs the River, which is call
ed Mott's-bridge. And foe along through Weft-
fields to a Gate in a lane at or neere the north 
ende of a Meadow of one Mrs. now 

in Samuel Duglet's occupation, which lane 
parts Weft-fields from Bergholt, as the Parfons 
of each Parifh, whoe were both prefent, affirm
ed •, and, upon a Tree ftanding neere to which 
Gate is fet a croffe. And from thence to But-
tolph's brooke, leaveing the Brooke allwaies 

upon the left hand ; and foe along through M r 
Leming's Meadows and Woods at the ende ot 
them to a Bridge called Thomas Abridge lead
ing on to Horkefley-heath, which Bridge is 
right againft Robin Hood's Oake that ftood 
on the pitch of the hill. And from thence a-
long the Nayland Roade over Plorkefly-heath 
to Blackbrooke under Chefterwell, which 
Brooke runnes croffe the way at the foote of 
Horkelly cawfy ; and upon an Oake, on the 
South fide of which Brooke is in this perambu
lation fet a crofs: and which Chefterwell was 
affirmed to be in the Lands in Horkefiy per-
taineing to St Peter's Church. And from that 
brooke; croffe the Heath, to the Rampcrs on 
Boxted and Horkefly-Heath; and along thofe 
Rampers to a Brooke under Langham-Parke 
corner, next to the corner of Boxted-heath; 
upon a Tree ftanding on which corner of Box-
tead-heath, is fet a croffe. And from thence 
through the Fields, along the Severall-Hedge 
to the Greene leading to Skipping-ftreete. 
And then into Bullock-wood, and through that 
into Bullock-wood Playnes by a Tree, at the 
entrance into which Playnes is fet a croffe. And 
foe along the infide the hedg of Soame W o o d 
to Gorelbridge, which is at the bottom of Beg-
gers-oak-heath, leading to Ardly-ftreete from 
Gallow-greene, an Oake ftanding neare which 
Bridge is marked with a croffe. And foe to 
Crouch-ditch; and fo to Gores ditch, and the 
Bridge leading to Mofe-mill. And foe along 
to Crockleford-mill. And then along theDitch 
to Chirnewood; and under the hedge up to 
Whitmore-heath. And foe croffe the Heath 
Upon the right hand unto the high-way, till you 
come to a Spring-head in the high-way, by 
the road-fide, leading from Grinftead t oE lme-
ftead-market; which Brooke runnes croffe the 
faid way into a Clofe upon Wivenhoe-heath, 
which Clofe was fomtimes a Wood of M r 
Cleere's. And foe follow that Spring through 
Clinghoe-hills: And foe along the Ditch through 
which that Spring runnes into the Channel, right 
againft the place where the Blobber-houfe did 
ftand,that hath beene downe a long ty me(») [M]. 

§. I V . Government of the Corporation. 

TH E moft ancient Government of this 
Town, we may reafonably fuppofe, was 

(like that of the generality of other Corpora
tions,) by a Port-grave [2Vj, appointed by the 
King, fo long as it continued a royal demefne, 
and remained in the Crown. But when it came 
to be let to ferm to the BurgeiTes [O] , parti
cularly by K. Richard I. they were allowed to 

mantele, William Aldred, Robert Petfield, Thomap 
Loveny flioemakerj William Leech, John Luf kin, John 
Smith barber, James Dunbar, John Waker, John Allen, 
Thomas Millbanke. Jofeph Thurfton, Chamberlain ; 
Matthew Scrivener. And Mr William Hammond, whoe 
went along the laft Perambulation in 1637. 

[N] From the Saxon pojvce, a port or harbour, and 
jcericpa, governour. See Book II. p. 23. 

[Oj See above, p. 46. note [W] Many of our Kings 
have aifigned this Fee-farm in whole, or in part, to fevc-
ral perfons, viz. K. John to his mother Eleanor. K. Hen. 
iii. to his Queen Eleanor. K. Edward iii. to his mother 
Ifabel. K. Henry v. to Humphrey Duke of Gloucefter. 

(«) Book of Affemblies, Aug. 16, 1671. 

[M] At the firft appearance at Battelfbrooke by Row-
hedge, were prefent thefe whofe names enfue. William 
Moore, Mayor. — Sir John Shaw Kt Recorder.—Thomas 
Talcot, William Flanner, George Hammond, Alderman. 
—William Mott, John Shaw jun.- Francis Wheeler, 
Samuel Reynolds, Efquires.—Mr Shelton, Clarke, Jona
than Sanders, Clarke—Thomas Rufe, William Hall, Jo
nas Whale, Samuel Mott, AJJi/lants.—Richard Boys, 
Henry Churchman, Richard Hawklbee, Alexander Hind-
mers, James Aylet, Common-council-men.—Samuel Shaw, 
Gent. Robert Moor jun. Gent. Thomas Rufe jun. Gent. 
William Dowfing als Smith, Francis Gatton, Gent; Mr 
John Rebow, Mr Abraham Hedgthorne, Mr Jacob Fro-
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Chufe for Bailiffs whom they plcafed out of their 
own body, and a Jufticier to adminifter juftice 
within the Burgh. 

H o w thefe Bailiffs were elected in that, and 
the four following reigns, we have no account. 
But in the 46th of Edward III. fome Ordinan
ces were made (<?), by which we learn the man
ner of their Election^ which was thus : 

In the firlt place, The whole Commonalty 
chofe Four fufiicient men [ P ] and of good con-
verfation, that had never been .Bailiffs, one out 
of each ward [QJ % and being fworn, they 
elected Five more out of each ward, that had 
never been Bailiffs, making up with themfelves 
Twenty four : After taking an oath, they pro
ceeded to the election of the two Bailiffs •, which 
was in Michaelmafs weeke. 

Next they elected eight Aldermen, other-
wife called Auditors; and two Chamberlains, 
anciently ftyled Receivers. And, befides them, 
there was a Town-clerk, and Serjeants. 

In Michaelmafs-week, the faid Bailiffs and 
Aldermen chofe Sixteen of the wifeft and moft 
underftanding people in the Burgh, whofe 
names were entered on the Court-rolls. And 
thofe Sixteen, jointly with the Bailiffs and Al
dermen, had the management of the affairs of 
the Burgh, and made Ordinances and Conftitu
tions for the good of the town. They were to 
meet at leaft four times a year. And if any of 
the BurgefTes had fomewhat to propofe, he was 
to deliver it to the Bailiffs in writing ; and re
ceive an anfwer at the next Affembly. 

This form of Government continued, as far 
as I have obferved, till Edward thelVth 's reign; 
who directed in his Charter, That the Bailiffs 
and Aldermen, and the Sixteen perfons juft 
now mentioned, fhould chufe fixteen other 
perfons, viz. Four out of each ward, to be a 
Common Council [ i t ] : Which Common 
Council fhould have power to make reafon
able Ordinances and Conftitutions for the good 
of the Burgh. And alfo, that the Bailiffs for 
the time being, fome Lawyer [S\ and four 
Burgeffes ; to be chofen and nominated in the 
fame day and manner as the Bailiffs ; fhould be 
Keepers of the Peace within the Burgh. But, 
even as high as K. Henry IV. upon record (p), 

(0) Cath-book, p. 5, 6, &c. (p) Rot. Cur. 6 Hen. 

K. Henry vi. eleven pounds out of it to Rob Manfeld, 
one of the ufhers of his chamber. K. James to Thomas 
Vifcount Colchefter, 8/. as above. K. Charles ii. to his 
Q. Catharine, 30 /. Sir John Morden's college hath now, 
I think, this 3 0 / . deducting taxes. 

[Pj They were afterwards called Headmen. Each of 
them was to be a free-burgefs,' and an inhabitant of the 
refpeftive wards for which they were chofen ; and able to 
fpend inlands, tenements, and hereditaments, 4 / . a year, 
or be worth 4 0 / . in moveables. And of every of the 
Five to be chofen by them, two at leaft were to be of the 
Common counfel. 

[ ^ j This Town is divided into 4 wards. I . Head-ward, 
comprehends the parifties of St Mary's, Lexden, H. Tri
nity, part of-St Runwald's, and of St Giles's. 2. South
ward, St Botolph's, St Mary Magdalen's, Bere-church, 
part of St Giles's. 3. North-ward, St Peter's, St Martin's, 
St Nicolas's, part of St Runwald's, Mile-end. 4 . Eaji-
•ward, All-Saints, St James's, St Leonard's, Greenftead* 

[Uj The firft fixteen were afterwards named Primum 
Concilium, and the latter Secundum Concilium, till Aug. 
10, 1635. when thefe names were altered into thofe of Afii-
ftants and Common Counfeli j though the name of Com-

they elected alfo four Claviers [or keepers of 
the keys of the town-cheft] and two Coroners. 

The fecond Charter of K. Charles I. granted 
in 1635, made fome alteration in this form of 
Government. For it incorporated the men and 
free-burgeffes of Colchefter by the name of 
Mayor and Commonalty : Directing, that they 
fhould chufe a Mayor and nine other Alder
men, fixteen Afliftants, and fixteen Common-
counfel-men, a High-Steward, a Recorder, and 
a common Clerk. 

The firft Charter of K. Charles II. ordered, 
that there fhould be 12 Aldermen including the 
Mayor, 18 Afiiftants, and 18 Common-coun-
fel-mcn. But his fecond Charter reftrained the 
number of Afliftants and Common-counfel to 
15 of each. 

And K. I ames II. lefiened yet more the 
number of them, by appointing that there 
fhould be but 10 Aldermen including the 
Mayor, 1 o Afliftants, and 10 Common-coun-
fel-men. 

But the Charter of K. William and C4 Mary 
reftored the fame number as had been appoint
ed in the firft Charter of K. Charles II. 

The other Officers of this Corporation, were, 
The Steward of the Admiralty-Court : T h e 
Water-Bayiiff, and Water-Serjeant: The Ser
jeants at mace, three, and afterwards four in 
number [ J*] : The Clerk of the market: Cryer: 
Ranger : Keeper of the Gaol. And, belonging 
to the Courts in particular, Counfellors, occafi-
onally, and 4 Attorneys. 

T h e Mayors, and other Annual Officers, 
were elected the Monday after the Decollation 
or beheading of St John Baptift, i. e. the firft 
Monday after the 29th of Auguft. The man
ner of election was thus : Such of the Free-
Burgeffes as payd fcot and lot, or the maior 
part of them, in common Hall affembled [17], 
nominated and returned two Aldermen to the 
bench of Aldermen: who, retiring into the 
Council, or Record-room, chofe one of the two 
to be Mayor for the year enfuing. 

Next , for the Election, who were to chufe 
two Juftices of Peace, two Coroners, four Cla
viers, and a Chamberlain: The Free-burgefles 
did elect Four Fleadmen, one out of each 

iv. rot. 1. 

mon Counfel was ufed before. See Books of Affemblies, 
30 Oft. 1 598, &c. 

[5] Afterwards called Recorder. Some perfons of the 
higheft eminence have been pleafed to accept of that office; 
as Richard Riche, afterwards Lord Chancellor ; Sir Tho
mas Lucas, Kt, SirFr. Walfyngham, Sir Robert Cecil Earl 
of Salifbury ; Tho. Earl of Suffolk ; Henry Earl of Hol
land ; Sir Harbottle Grimfton j Earl Cowper, &c. 

[5"] There were only three in K. Edward Illd's time 
(Rot. Cur. 33 Edw. iii. rot. 1.) but afterwards four : and 
a fifth was appointed in 1623, for the Execution of pro-
ceffes and arrefts. They had formerly but 2 0 / . a year 
each, and a livery : but in 1731. 5 I- per ann. was order
ed to be paid to each, quarterly. 

[£/] Except common Inn-keepers, Vintners, Bakers, 
Brewers, Butchers, Viftuallers, Canikers; any journey
man, drawer, or chamberlain in an inn or tavern, or a per
fon ferving for a falary ; one that is not a houfe-keeper, or 
doth not pay fcot and lot within the Burgh : the father of 
a baftard child, or one convicted of felony, adultery, for
nication, drunkennnefs, common fwearing, or that has 
been punifhed for the fame; or that receives alms. Chart, 
of K. Charles I, 

W a r d ; 
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Ward ; who being Keverally chofe and fworn, 
nominated for their fellows Five free-burgeffes 
out of each W a r d : And they being alio fworn 
and ancmbled, (and making, with the Head
men, 24 in number) did elect 

Two Juftices of Peace: T w o Coroners: 
Four Claviers : And a Chamberlain. 

They were fworn on Michaelmafs-day, and 
all took the oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, 
except the four Claviers. 

The new Mayor, and the laft year's Mayor, 
were alfo then fworn Juftices of Peace: fo that 
there were always Four in the Burgh, befides 
the Recorder, who was a perpetual Juftice of 
Peace by his Office. 

The Four Serjeants at Mace were elected on 
the Tuefday next after Michaelmafs-day, in the 
very fame manner as the Juftices of Peace, 
Coroners, &c. 

When any Vacancies happened in the Houfe 
they were thus filled.—If it was in the Com-
mon-counfel, the Free-burgeffes, refiding in the 
Town, and paying fcot and lot, nominated two 
Burgeffes; one of which the Mayor, Alder
men, Affiftants, and the reft of the Common-
counfel for the time being, or the major part 
of them, chofe into the vacant office of Com-
mon-ccunfel-man. 

If the vacancy was among the AiTiftants, the 
faid fcottant and lottr.ntBurgeffes, or the great
er pirt of them, chofe one out of the Com-
mon-counfel into the vacant office of Afliftant. 

If the vacancy was among the Aldermen, 
the faid fcottant and lottant Burgeffes, or the 
major part of them, nominated two of the Af
fiftants ; and the Mayor, the reft of the Alder
men then furviving, the reft of the Afiiftants 
not nominated, and the Common Counfel for 
the time being, or the major part of them, 
chofe one of thofe two Affiftants into the va
cant off ce of Alderman. 

On the Election-day of Bailiffs and Mayors, 
there ufed formerly to be a public dinner, for 
the Houfe, and the Electors. But as it gene
rally ran to great expence, in lieu of it there 
was a certain fmall fum given to each of the 
electors \}V\ However, on Michaelmafs-
day, the new Mayor, then fworn in, gave a 
public Entertainment at the Motehall [X\ 

The Expences of this Government were fop-
ported by an Income of 500 /. a year, one year 
with another-, arifingfrom thefe feveral articles: 

Referved rent in the leafe of the feverals, 
1 2 0 / . per ann. clear. [But that eftate is let 
to under-tenants for above 382/.] 

Water-baylifhip. See below Book II. p . 25. 

or fheet 2 G. 
Rents of feveral Eftates and Houfes belong

ing to the Corporation ; and wool-hall, bay-
hail, &c. 

Referved rents upon Leafehold houfes, and 
parcels of wafte, formerly held by copy of 
court-roll, but now let by leafe for 21 years: 
and purpreftures, incroachments, &c. [Jr]. 

Profits of law-hundred and other courts; and 
of markets, fairs, &c. 

Fines, amerciaments, foreign-fines, &c. 
Out of which the following fixed Salaries 

were paid to the refpective orlicers. 
1. s. d. 

The Mayor's fee or faiary, 
T h e High-Steward's — 
Recorder's — — 

20 0 0 The Mayor's fee or faiary, 
T h e High-Steward's — 
Recorder's — — 

10 0 0 
The Mayor's fee or faiary, 
T h e High-Steward's — 
Recorder's — — 6 1'3 4 
Common-clerk's > 3 6 8 

his livery — 0 J 5 0 
for pens, ink, paper, tec. 1 • » 1 0 

The Chamberlain's wages, — 0 4 
his livery 0 «.5 0 

Four Serjeants '20 0 0 
Water-Serjeant 2 0 0 
Clerk of the market 2 0 0 
Cryer • . — 2 0 0 
Gaol-keeper. 8 0 0 

T h e reft was, in a great meafure, laid out in 
taxes, repairs, and other incidents. 

For the regular management of the affairs of 
this Burgh, Courts were always holden in the 
Mote-hall. A t firft there feems to have been 
no ftated days for them, as appears in the note 
[ Z ] . But the Charter of K. Edward IV, and 
the fecond Charter of K. Charles I. directed, 
That Courts fhould be held for perfonal pleas, 
procefles, real and mixed actions, &c. on Mon
days and Thurfdays in every week: and for 
pleas of lands and tenements every Monday 
fortnight. Alfo, for matters relating to the 
Admiral-jurifdiction, every Thurfday. 

And, upon many important occafions, the 
Mayor, High-Steward, Recorder, Aififtants, 
and Common-counfel, were wont to hold Af
femblies in the Mote-hall ; as to elect officers, 
make by-laws, &c. Five and twenty of them 
made a full Houfe, and thofe 25 might make 
any act, ordinance, conftitution, &c. in ?s full 
large and ample manner and form, and to all 
intents and purpofes, as if the Mayor, and all 
the Aldermen, Aififtants, and Common-coun
fel were then perfonally prefent (q). But with
out 25 no act could legally be performed : If 
there were not fo many, they were difmiffed till 
anew fummons [ y f ] . 

of plate given at different times, which in 1730 amounted 
to 298 ounces, but were all then (except a large gilt cup 
with a cover) laid out in buying a new Mace. (lb. p. 264.) 

[Y"\ Moft of the certain Revenues belonging to this cor
poration, are now mortgaged to Mr Bernard the leffec of 
the Severals. 

[Z] For I find on the Rolls of K. Edw. I. Placita die 
Lune, Martis Veneris, Sabbati; Effonia. And on later 
Rolls, the Entries are thus, Lune querele, Martis, Hun-
dredum, [generally on a Tuefday, fometimes on Monday] 
Jovis querele, Curia forinfeca [generally on a Thurfday, 
(bmetimes on Friday] Veneris querele. 

\A] Till October 17, 16^9, the orders in the Books of 
Affemblies were figned by all the Houfe then prefent: But 

If 

(q) Aflembly-book, Aug. 25 , 1663. 

\W~\ The cuftom of a public Dinner feems to have 
been altered in 1 599, to fpare the town-revenues j when 
it was ordered, that, inftead of it, the Chamberlain mould 
give the Floor 40 s. for their dinner, and to the Electors 
26 s. 8 d.—Aug. 6, 1624, he was directed to pay to the 
Free-burgefles of the Floor, 8 /. to be divided into the 
four wards: And to the Electors 12^. apiece, viz. 24s. 
and no more, for their dinner ; of which it feems the 
Cuftom had crept in again.—Aug. 29, 1636. he had or
ders to pay 10 / . to the Free-burgefles for their Election-
dinner. But in 164c. it was fixed at eight fence apiece, 
as i( continued ever fince. (Books of Aficmblies.) 

[X] For thofe Entertainments they had great quanti
ties of linnen, and other conveniencies; and many pieces 
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If any of the Houfe, upon regular warning, 
did not appear at the H a l l ; or came after the 
door was fhut; or refufed to undertake the 
offices they were elected in •, feveral fines were 
laid upon them, fuitable to their degrees [2Tj. 
And, under the like penalties, they were oblig
ed to appear in proper gowns at the Courts, 
and on Sundays and other Solemnities•, for the 
honor of the Town and for the greater ftate, 
regularity, and magnificence [C]. 

Another piece of Grandeur they had, which 
is now almoft entirely forgotten : That is, the 
Bailiffs, and afterwards the Mayor, had a 
Chaplain, ftyled the General or Common 
Preacher, or Lecturer: and the firft was about 
the year 1564. H e was generally fome noted 
Preacher from Cambridge, chofen during the 
pleafure of the Bailiffs [or Mayor] and Common
alty ; and prefented to, approved, and licenfed 
by the Bifhop of London. His bufinefs was, 
to preach on Sundays in the afternoon, W e d -
nefdays in the forenoon, on the greater fefti-
vals, and on the fall and fair days, coronation 
days, at elections, gaol-deliveries, &c. [Z>] 
T h e names of them were as follows : 

1580. M r Geo. Northye of Clare-hall. 
1593 . Richard Harrys, D . D . 
Upon his refignatioh, Thomas Ravis and 

George Abbot Bilhops of London, endeavoured 
to perfuade the Bailiffs, to have the Lecture 
preached by the Minifters in the Town ; who 
were " men of learning, integrity, and honeft 
converfation; and whofe maintenance was very 
fmall." But the Magiftrates adhered to their 
old way (r). 

1609. William Ames, B. D . fellow of 
Chrift's Coll. Camb. 

1 6 1 0 . William Eyre, B. D . fellow of E m 
manuel-Coll. 

1619.-Francis Liddal, M . A. of the fame 
Coll. 

1628. Richard Maden, B . D . of Magdal. 
Coll. Camb. 

1631. William Bridge, M . A. of Emmanuel 
Coll. 

1632. Richard Maden, again. 
1635. John Knowles, M . A. fellow of Ca

therine-hall. 
1639. Robert Harmer , M . A. of St John's 

Coll. Cambr. 

1648. William Archer of Halftead. 
1657. Owen Stockton, M . A. fellow of 

Gonvill and Caius, Coll. 
1662. Richard Pulley, Rector of Much 

Fordham. 
1668. Dr William Cole. 
1683. It was ordered to be preached by J . 

Edwards, W . Skelton, and Jof. Powell, three 
of the beneficed Clergymen of this town. 

1700. Dr John Edwards was chofen Lectu
rer, at a falary of 50/. per ann. 

A t length, the office of a General Preacher 
dwindled into a lew Sermons, preached by fome 
of the Clergy in the Town, at the election and 
fwearing of a Mayor, &c. 

There are ftill Lectures here on Wednef-
days and Sundays, preached by feveral Mini
fters •, but they are wholly fupported by con
tributions. 

S E C T . V. 

COLCHESTER is a Borough by Prefcription, 
and hath fent Members' to Parliament, 

upon record, even before the City of London 
itfelf: namely from the 23d of Edward I. t o 
the prefent Times [ £ ] . All our charters are 
entirely filent as to the Elections of Burgeffes j 
not the leaft word being faid in them upon that 
point. The Returns were formerly indorfed 
on the Sheriff's Precept [F] ; but, ever fince 
Statute 23 Henr. VI. c. 1 5 , have been made 
by Indenture between the Bailiffs (and of late 
between the Mayor) and the Sheriff of the 
County. Anciently, the Bailiffs fealed one 
part with their own Seals (s), or with the Seal 
of their Office ( / ) : But, April 19 , 1660. it 
was agreed, That the Indenture fhould be feal
ed with the common Seal of the Mayor and 
Commonalty («) ; in whofe names the Returns 
have been made ever fince. 

The Right of Electing the Rcprefentatives 
for this Burgh, is in the M;yor , Aldermen, 
Common-Council, and Free-Burgeffes, not re
ceiving alms (w). Three ways there <.re, by 
which thefe Free-Burgefles acquire their Free
dom, or Right of voting. Namely, 1. By 
Servitude ; that is, By being legally bound to, 
and duly ferving a feven years apprenticefhip 
with a Free-burgefs •, and, at the end thereof, 
being fworn and admitted before the Mayor 

(r) From the Bilhops original letters. (s) Indentur. t z° Edw. IV.—predict! Ballivi figilla fua appofuerunt. 
{/) Indentur. i° Caroli. I. (a) Book of Affemblies, of that date. («u>) Refolution of the Houfe of Com
mons, in 1714. 

it being found inconvenient, to fpend a great deal of time 
in calling the feveral Gentlemen of the Houfe to fubferibe 
their names, and fcruples often arifing concerning fome 
Gentlemen fubferibing orders when their particular votes 
were to the contrary ; Therefore it was ordered, That 
the Town-clerk's name fubferibed to the Orders mould be 
as authentick and valid, as if they were fubferibed by every 
particular Gentleman of the Houfe. (Aflembly-book.} 

[B] As, for refufing the office of Alderman fometimes 
8 0 / . (Affemb. B. 19 Oct. 1586.) of Chamberlain 5 / . 
1 0 / . 50 / . (Ibid, paflim.) For the reft it. bd.— is. &c. 
See Books of Aflemblies, March 1 7,1 578. Aug. 10,1635. 
Oft. 18, 1653. Nov. 12, 1660. Sept. 29, 1603. Oct. 24, 
1693. Feb. 1 c, 1714. &c. 

[C] Oft. 30, i c g 8 , It was ordered, That all the Com-
mon-counfel fhould make their Livery-gowns of black 
puke cloth faced with badger, according to the fafhions 
of the livery-gowns ufed in the City of London; and a 
comely hood of cloth of black and fcarle t- colo urs, as ufed 

in the faid city : And every Alderman a comely Gown of 
Scarlet-cloth, upon certain penalties. (Book of Aftem-
blies. See May 20, 1660.) 

[D] Their Maintenance at firft was by Subfcription : 
but, in 1 5 76, a Salary of 40 /. per ann. payable quarterly 
by the Chamberlain, was fettled upon them In 1,93, it 
was incrcafed to 100 marks, viz. 50 / . by patent, and 16/ . 
13 J. \d. by Subfcription. To that, in 1 b i o, an addition 
of 10 / . was made for a houfe. In 1620, the faiary was 
raifed to 100 A befides the 1 0 / for a houfe. In .662 , 
it was reduced to 50 /. but in 1663 an addition of 10 A 
was made thereto; and in 1668 another addition of 10 / . 
(Books of Affemblies.) 

[£ ] For, the f.rft Reprefentatives of the City of Lon
don upon record, are 26" Edw. I. See J. Stow's Survey 
of London, of J. Strype's Edit. Vol. II. Second Jppmdix, 
P- 7-

[F] See Dr R. Brady's Treatife of Burghs, Sec. p. 63 
64, J 2 . 

and 
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and Common-Council, or one Alderman, pay
ing 3 j . \d. to the Chamberlain, and 2s. zd. 
to the Town-clerk. 2. By being the Son, or 
Defcendent, of a Free-Burgefs: This Defcent 
is feldom, or never, traced higher than the 
Grandfather [G]. The 3d manner in which 
the Freedom of this Burgh is acquired, is, By 
being created a Free-burgefs, though a Fo
reigner ; that is, though not entitled thereto 
either by Birth or Service. This is a thing that 
hath been often practifed: For, there are in the 
Court-Rolls, in the Oath-book, and in the 
Books of Aflemblies, numberlefs Inftances of 
Foreigners admitted to their Freedoms, either 
for certain fums of Money, or for Honour , or 
Services done to the Corporation. :• 

Thefe Freedoms ufed to be conferred in the 
molt public manner, at the Hundred, Lawe-
hundred, and other Courts (#). But, in the 
laft Century, the Mayor having, of his own 
authority, without confent of the Common-
Council, prefumed to make Foreigners free; 
In order to reftrain that pernicious cuftom, it 
was ordered at an Afiembly, Octob. 16 , 1654 , 
That , from henceforth, no Foreigner fhould be 
made a Free-burgefs of this Town, Directly 
or Indirectly, nor any other, but only thofe 
that were born free •, or, by being bound ap
prentice, mould by their fervice deferve their 
Freedoms ; without the confent of the greater 
part of the Mayor, Aldermen, Affiftants, and 
Common-Council. This method was fo ftrictly 
obferved, that in 1694, Alderman Mot t was 
disfranchifed for feveral mifdemeanors •, and, 
among the reft, for making a perfon free with
out confent of the Common-Council (y). And, 
July 6, 1697, the above Order was inforced, 
by another, which enjoyned, That no Perfon 
being a Foreigner, and not having a Right to 
his Freedom, fhould be admitted a Free-bur
gefs of this Town, without the confent of the 
Free-burgeffes affembled in the Common- Hall , 
or the major part of them (2). But, notwith
ftanding this Order, M r JohnRaynham Mayor 
in 1705, two days before the Election of Re
prefentatives for this Borough, admitted ninety 
fix Foreigners to their Freedoms, of his own 
authority ; and fwore them in privately with
out the Town-Clerk, who ought to fwear Free
men publickly in the Moot hall. Therefore in 
the controverted Election, in 1 7 1 0 , they were 
difallowed by the Committee of the Houfe of 
Commons, who then refolved, " That the 
" Mayor of the Borough of Colchefter cannot 
" make Foreigners free of the faid Borough, 
" without confent of the majority of the Al-
" dermen and Common-Council" (a). How
ever, the then Government of the Corporation 
being defirous to preferve thefe Freemen at 
any rate; A t an Affembly, of the Mayor, Al
dermen, Afliftants, and Common-Council, July 
1 7 , 1 7 1 1 , they repealed the abovementioned 

_ - — _ _ _ _ _ ... y / 

order of July 6, 1697 ; and, in the Order made 
for that purpofe, recited, That " whereas of 
late years diverfe perfons had been fworn and 
admitted Free-BurgeiTes of this Borough, fome 
for Money paid to and for the ufe of the Mayor 
and Commonalty, and others in refpect of fome 
honour and fervice done or to be done to and 
for the Corporation, without any antecedent 
Right , either by Birth or Service, contrary to 
the above-repealed Order ; fo that great con-
troverfies had arifen, and were like hereafter to 
arife and continue by reafon thereof: For the 
preventing of which, and prefervation of the 
peace and tranquillity of the Town for the fu
ture, They ordered, and enacted, That all 
and every perfon and perfons whatfoever that 
had been admitted and fworn Free-burgefles of 
this Borough, by or before any Mayor of this 
Town for the time being, contrary to the or
der aforefaid, and fhould again take the ufual 
Oath of a Free-Burgefs before the Mayor for 
the time being, fhould be adjudged, deemed, 
and taken as duely admitted and fworn : And, 
they declared them Free-burgefles of this Bo
rough to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, 
any order, ufage, act, omiflion, provifion or 
reftriction to the contrary in any wife notwith
ftanding : But, that the {"wearing and admitting 
fuch number of perfons to be free of this Town, 
as within fome years paft had been, might not 
be brought into precedent for the future, They 
further ordered, enacted, and declared, Tha t 
if at any time or times hereafter, any perfon 
or perfons whatfoever were admitted or fworn 
Free-burgefs of this Borough, having no ante
cedent Right thereto, either by Birth, or actual 
fervice as an apprentice by Indenture, accord
ing to the good old cuftom, fuch fwearing and 
admiflion fhould be ipfo facto void. — More-
ever, that no perfon whatfoever fhould be ad
mitted and fworn a Free-burgefs of this Bo
rough in any other place than the Common-
Hall of this town; nor, before fuch perfon 
had attained the full age of one and twenty 
years •, unlefs by fpecial order of the Mayor, 
Aldermen, Afliftants, and Common-Counfell, 
in council aiTembled." 

Soon forgetting the claufe of this order, 
wherein they declared, " That , if, at any time 
" hereafter, any perfon whatfoever were ad-
" mitted or fworn a Free-burgefs of this Bo-
" rough, having no antecedent Right thereto, 
" either by Birth, or actual Service, — fuch 
" fwearing and admiflion fhould be ipfo facto 
" void at an Afiembly of the Mayor, Alder
men, Afliftants, and Common-Counfel, to fill 
up the Houfe [H], after the filling up a few 
places, the Free-burgefles then remaining came 
to the following Refolution. " Tha t the Free
dom of this Borough might be fold to fuch 
perfons, as by the Committee of the Mayor, 
Aldermen, Afliftants, and Common-Counfel, 

(*) See the Rolls, 
for 1697 , &c. 

(y) See Proceedings of the Committee of Elections 1 7 1 0 . 
(a) Proceedings, as above. 

(s) Book of Affemblies, 

[G] The Grandfon of a Free-burgefs, whofe Father 
was born before the Grandfather's Admiffion, has no right. 
Books of Affemblies. C. p. 165. 

[H\ That is, the Vacancies in the Affiftants, &c. The 
Affembly furnmoned for this purpofe, was only of the 

Burgeffes paying Scot and Lot; and not of the Burgeffes 
at large.—And this is faid to have been a contrivance to 
ferve the purpofe of the enfuing Election to Parliament, 
on the 24th of Auguft following. 

C c or 
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or Five at the leaft, fhould be agreed with, for 
raifing Monies for defending the Rights, and 
defraying the neceffary charges, of the Corpo
ration." Accordingly feventy tv/o Freemen 
were admitted, for fuch fums of money as by 
the Committee aforefaid were agreed on. But, 
May 6, 1 7 1 4 , upon the Petition of William 
Gore and Nicolas Corfellis, Efqrs. complaining 
of an undue Election and Return for this Bo
rough,, the Committee of the Houfe of Com
mons difallowed of the Foreigners made Free 
in 1705 , and 1 7 1 3 , and Refblved, " That the 
" Right of making Foreigners (not having a 
" Right of Freedom by Birth or Service) Free-
" men of the Borough of Colchefter, is in the 
" Mayor and Free-Burgeffes Of the faid Bo-
" rough in Common-Hall affembled." And 
this is the laft Refolution of the Houfe of Com
mons : Notwithstanding which, thofe new-ad
mitted Freemen, and their ciefcendents, have 
voted ever fince. 

When the Government of this Corporation 
came into other hands, it was thought neceffary 
to create a number of Honorary Freemen, in 
order to counterballance the Foreigners ad
mitted in 1705 , and 1 7 1 3 . For that purpofe, 
Oclob. 3 1 , 1728, " a t an Affembly of the 
Mayor, Aldermen, Affiftants, Common-Coun-
fel, and Free-burgelTes, in order to fill up the 
vacancies of the H o u f e ; it was ordered and 
agreed by the Mayor and Free-Burgeffes, That 
a number of Freedoms fhould be fold to raife a 
fund for defending the Rights and Privileges of 
the Corporation ; and a Committee was ap
pointed to afcertain the number and names of 
the pcrfons to be admitted, and to agree with 
them for the fums they ihould pay at their ad
mittance" (b). In purfuance of which Eighty 
three Freemen were made; and about ninety 
fince. 

The regular way of making Foreigners free, 
ny T o call a common Floor., which confifts of 

above Fifteen hundred Free-burgeffes, who are 
fummoned by Proclamation made by the Ser
jeants in the feveral Wards, by order of the 
Mayor. If the Free-burgeffes give confeni., in 
a common floor, to the admitting any pavticu-
lar Foreigners, they may be admitted by the 
Mayor, and are good and legal Freemen. 

The Sums of Money paid by Foreigners for 
their Freedoms,, at different times, have been 
various, as appears in the Note [ / ] . 

Upon the whole, by obferving the great 
numbers of Free-Burgeffes created almoft every 
year, (which are entered upon the Rolls, and 
in the Oath-book) born in the moft diftant 
parts of the Kingdom, and even beyond fea ; 
it is moft probable, that they were not created 
for the fake of their Votes, but that it was at 
their own motion, and earneft defire, for the 
fake of the great Privileges and Immunities 
which a Free-burgefs of Colchefter was ancient
ly entituled to by Charter; namely, Exemption, 
all over England and the Sea-pbrts, from T o l l , 
Pontage, Murage, and all other Duties and 
Impofitions on their Goods and Merchandifes 

It appears by feveral Inftances, particularly 
in the reign of K. Edward III, That every Man 
born and baptized in this Borough had a Right 
to be Free of the fame [ L ] : fo that Birth, whe
ther the Father was a Free-burgefs or no, was 
then a Qualification for Freedom, though it 
might not be the only one. 

There are alfo feveral Inftances of Freemen 
disfranchifed, or deprived of their Freedom, on 
account of ill-behaviour (c). 

The Subftance of the Oath taken by a Free-
burgefs at his Admiffion, in the earlieft Times, 
was [ A / ] , That he would be faithful to his 
Majefty N and his heirs, as to life and 
limbs ; and alfo maintain and promote the in-
tereft of the Burgh of Colchefter widi his body 
and goods •, that he would faithfully keep the 

(B) Book of Affemblics. (c) Oath-book, p. 1 7 9 , 183 , 1 8 7 , 2 0 : , 208. and many other Inftances fince. 

T7] In K. Edward Ill's, reign, 2 s.—r s.—10/. In 
Edw. IPs. 6 / . 8 / / . — S s . z d . In Edw. Kid's. io.< — 
1 } s. 4 d. In Richard lid's. 26 s. 8d. In Henry IVth's. 
20s.—23 J. i,d. — 24.J.—26s. Sd. In Henry Vth's the 
fame. In Henry Vlth's. 33 s. ^d.—40/. In Edw. 
IVth's. 2 3 / . \d. In R?ch. Illd'sthe fame. In Henry 
Vllth's. 20s . — 23 s. $d.— 26 s . Sd.—46s. Sd. In 
Henry VHIth's. 1 3 / . 6d.—20s. 6d. In James ift's. 
SO*.—36J . Sd.— K J . — 40J. — 4 6 / . Sd.—54J—3/, 
Since that, various fums, even as high as to/. See the 
Roils, and Oath-book, &c. 

[K] See the Charters of Rich I. Edw. II. &c. above. 
[L] Joh. .Dabber venit coram Ballivis ville Coleceftr. in 

Hundredo predicto, & petit quod, ex quo natus fuit infra 
Libertatem Colec. admittatur Liber & Burgenfis abfque 
cuftoma pcrfolvenda firmariis ville : Qui quidem Ballivi— 
conced. quod admittatur Liber—Rot. Cur. 30 Edw. III. 
rot. 4. 

Inquifitio capta in Aula Communitatis ville ex officio 
Johannis atte Foord & Jofi. Pebemarlh ejufdem ville Cal-
livorum, zS Nov. 48 Edw. Il l , per facramentum Petri 
Baker and 20 others—Qui dicunt per facramentum 
fuum, inter alia eifdem per diftos Ballivos objefta,—Quod 
Will. Cuk de Cole, in venella vocata Whytefooteflane, a 
matre fua cujus nomen ignorabatur, Natus fuit, & de fa-
cro fonte in Ecclefia Sti Rumwoldi Colec, per compatres 
& commatrem ejufdem folemniter levatus extiterat, cujus 
mater in brevi poftea deceflit tempore, Et fie fecundum 
confuetudinem ville Liber eft. Rot. Cur. 48 Edw. III. 
rot. 4. 

Inquifitio capta coram Joh. atte Foorde & Joh. Pebe-

marfh Ballivis ville Colceftr. in Aula Communitatis Colec. 
ex officio eorundem, die veneris &c. per 12 homines 
— de Colec. juratos, Qui dicunt per facramentum fuum, 
inter alia per dittos Ballivos eifdem objefta, Quod Johan
nes Note de Colec. Textor, viginti & feptem annis elapfis. 
in vico de Eftrat, a matre fua, que in dicta Inquifitione 
prefens erat, Natus fuit; Et quod dicius Johannes de fa-
cro fonte in Ecclefia Sti Jacobi Colec. per compatres & 
commatrem ejufdem Johannis Note, quorum nomina pe-
nitus ignorabant, levatus extiterat; Et fie, fecundum con
fuetudinem ville, diftus Johannes Note liber eft, ficut alii 
qui in eadem villa & libertate ejufdem oriuntur: Et fic ad 
libertatem fuam per totam Communitatem admifius eft. 
Rot. Cur. 49 Edw. III. rot. 1 7 . See alfo Vol. II. of In
dexes to the Town-Records. 

[A7] A intravit Burgagium Coleceftr. et tattis fa-
crofanftis Evangeliis juravit deFidelitate ferenda Domino 
E. regi Anglie, & heredibus fuis de vita & membris : ac 
etiam de Burgo Coleceftr. & Libertatibus ejufdem cum 
corpore & catallis fuis manutenend. & meliorand. Et quod 
obediens eritpreceptisrationabilibus Ballivorum Coleceftr. 
[Sometimes it is,—Confuetudines, & novellas ordinationes, 
ac libertates, ejufdem ville pro pofie fuomanutenend.] Et 
Confilium dictum Burgum tangens fideliter celabit j Et 
tallagia, vel auxilia, ad que pro negotiis Burgi affidetur ra-
tionabiliter, folvet obedienter; ac dictum Burgum in-
dempnem confervabit de omnibus dampnis que per ipfum 
evenire potuerint. Et dat Communitati de fine pro in-
greffu et ad fecuritatem in premiffis faciendam hos ple-
gios invenit—Vid. Rot. Cur. 4 0 Edw. II. rot. 8. — Rot. 
3° Edw. III. rot. 3. & 49 Edw. III. rot. 18. 
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Counfel of the faid Burgh •, and maintain, to 
the utmoft of his power, the Cuftoms, new 
Ordinances, and Liberties of the fame; and in
demnify it from all harm and damages that 
might happen through him to the faid Burgh. 
And, for his faithful performance of the pre
miffes • are his pledges. The 
modern Oath of BurgeiTes at their Admiftion, 

is fomewhat different, and may be feen in the 
Oath-book. 

The number of Free-burgeffes, in-dwellers 
and out-dwellers, that have a right now to vote 
at the Elections of Reprefentatives for this Bo
rough, is upwards of Fifteen hundred. 

In default of Bailiffs, or Mayor , the Sheriff 
of ElTex is the prefiding officer (d). 

(d) Dr R. Brady's Treatife of Cities and Burghs; p. "jZi and the laft Election; 

A compleat Lift of the Members of Parliament for this Borough, from the 23*/ of E d w . I. 
to the prefent time. Communicated by that worthy and learned Antiquary, Browne 
Willis, Efq; 

E D W A R D . I. 
23 P. at Weft. Elias Fitz John de Colchefter, Hubert 

de Colchefter. 
26 P. at York, Elias Fitz John, Roger deTyrington. 
28 Line, Elias Fitz John, Will Plumftead. 
28 Weft. Elias Fitz John Ellis, Will, de Plum

ftead. 
30 Lond. Adam Planting, WarinFitz William. 
33 Weft. Elias Fitz John. 
34 Council at Weft. Will. Clerk. 
35 P. at Carlifle, Elias Fitz John, John de Strattom 

E D W A R D II. 
I P. at Northton, Will. Clerk, Rob. Olyver. 
4 Weft. Will, le Plumftead, Will le Clerk. 
5 Lond. Will, le Clerk, Will, de Plumftead. 
6 Weft. John de Rattlefden, Jofeph Elianore. 
7 Weft. Elias Fitz John, Warin Fitz William. 
8 Weft. Elias Fitz John, Warin Fitz William. 

12 York, Elias Fitz John, WarinFitz William. 
12 York, Rob. de Goldingham, Johr. Paries. 
15 Weft. Warin Fitz William, John Paries. 
16 York, Peter de Afton, Elias Fitz John. 
20 Weft. Elias Fitz John, Warin Fitz William. 

E D W A R D III. 
1 P. at York, Elias Fitz John, John Paries. 
2 New Sarum, Warin atte Welle John 

Jordayne. 
2 Northton, John deRattlcfden, John Jordan. 
4 Winchefter, John Rattlefden, Ben. Bygod. 
4 Weft. John Rattlefden, John Alianore. 
6 York, John Rattlefden, Ric. Barbour. 
6 Weft. John Rattlefden, Warin Fitz William. 
- York, Ralph Ode, Matth. Fitz Robert, 
q Weft. John Paries, John Rattlefden. 
cj York, John Paries, John Rattlefden. 

10 Council at Nott. John Paries, John Rattlefden. 
11 P. at Weft. John Rattlefden, Warin atte Welle. 
11 John Rattlefden, Matthew Glafyere. 
11 Council at Weft. John Rattlefden, John Elianore 

John Fynche. 
12 P. at Weft. John Alianore, John Paries. 
12 Council at Northton, John Rattlefden, Roger le 

Belch. 
13 P. at Weft. John Alianore, John Paries. 
13 John de Ratdefden, John Crud. 
14 Warin Cade, Elias Fitz John. 
14 John Ratdefden, Warin atte Welle. 
15 John de Rattlefden, Will, de Hadely. 
17 Elias Fitz John, Warin Fitz William. 
20 Tho. Dedham, Will. Hadely. 
21 Will. Haddelegh, John Parker. 
22 Tho. de Dedham, WilL Hadlegh. 
26 Will. Furnery, John Jufcard. 
29 Ric. Dyere, Rob. Beche. 
31 John Attensford, John Hale. 
34 John atte Ford, John Dyere. 
34 John de la Ford, John Alayn. 
34 John de Halle, Will. Rayne. 

35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
42 
43 

John de Halle, Rob. atte Ford. 
John Halle, Rob. atte Ford. 
John Halle, Will. Reyne. 
John Halle, John atte Ford. 
Jbhn atte Ford, John Halle. 
John atte Ford, John Halle. 
John Halle, John Keck. 

45 Council at Winchefter, John Halle". 
46 P. at Weft. Alexander Coghere, Tho. Fraunceyes. 
47 John Clerk, Simon Fordbam. 
50 Tho. Fraunceyes, Simon Fordham. 

R I C H A R D II. 
2 P. at Gloucefter, Geffrey Downe, Rob. atte Ford. 
3 P. at Weft. Stephen Barber, John Pailles. 
6 Michael Aunger, John Leche. 
6 Rich. Henn, John Latche. 
7 Tho. Fraunceys, Ralph Al gar. 
7 P. at New Sarum, Tho. Fraunceys, Ralph Algar. 
8 P. at Weft. John Chriftian, Alexander Cogghere. 
9 Tho. Fraunceyes, Ralph Algar. 

10 Tho. Fraunceyes, Ralph Algar. 
12 P. at Camb. Simon Fordiham, Ralph Algar. 
13 P. at Weft. Thomas Fraunccyes, Simon Ford. 
15 Tho. Fraunceyes, John Chriftian. 
20 Henry Bofi, John Scarburgh. 

H E N R Y IV. 
I P. at Weft. Herman Godeftone, Tho. Fraunceyes. 
3 Tho. Godtftone, Hen. Rols. 
8 P. at Gloucefter, Tho. Godefton, Will. Mate. 

12 P. at Weft. Tho. Godefton, John Pod. 

H E N R Y V. 
1 P. at Weft. Tho. Godeftone, Tho. Fraunceyes. 
2 John Godeftone, Simon Mate. 
3 John Ford, John Sumpter. 
5 Tho. Godeftone, John Ford. 
7 P. at Gloucefter, Hen. Bofs, Will. Mate. 
8 P. at Weft. Tho. Godeftone, John Simberieets. 
9 Tho. Godeftone, Will. Nottingham. 

H E N R Y VI. 
1 P. at Weft Tho. Godeftone, John Sumpter. 
2 John Sumpter, Simon Mate. 
3 Hen Boffe, John Godeftone. 
4 P. at Leicefter, Will Nottingham, Tho. Offkyn. 
6 P. at Weft Tho. Godeftone, John Sumpter. 
8 John Beeche, Tho. Olkyne. 
9 Rob. Pryour, Rob. Selby. 

11 John Beeche, John Trewe. 
13 John Beeche,Tho Olkyne. 
15 P. at Camb. Rob. Selby, Walter Benfen. 
20 P. at Weft, John Beeche, Tho Ofkyne* 
25 P. at Camb. Nic. Peck, John Forth. 
27 P. Weft. John Ford, John Sancy. 
28 John Rouge. William Letch. 
29 Tho. Attewode, William Ford. 
31 P. at Reading, Pettworth, John Wright. 
38 P. at Weft. John Baron, John Cafthorp. 
39 John Bifhop. 

E d w a r d 
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- C H E S T E R . 

1656 
BOOK I. 

1659 

loo The H I S T O R Y of C O 

E D W A R D IV. 
7 P. at Weft. Will. Ford, John Botiler. 

12 John Wright, John Bottiller. 
17 Rich. Markes, Tho. Smyth 

The writs, returns, and indentures are all loft from 
17 Edw. iv. to the ift of Edw. 6. but I find 
6 Hen. viii. J. Clere (d). 

E D W A R D VI. 
1 P. at Weft. John Ryther Efq; John Lucas Efq; 
6 Francis Jobfon Kt, 

M A R Y . 
i P. at Weft. John [Ryther] John Beft. 
1 P. at Oxford, Fran, Jobfon Kt. Will. Cardinal Efq ; 

P H I L I P and M A R Y . 
1 & 2 P. at Weft. George Sayer, Robert Browne. 
2 & 3 Francis Jobfon Kt. John Herring. 
4 & 5 G. Chriftmas Efq; Th. Lucas, Efq; 

E L I Z A B E T H. 
I P. at Weft. Francis Jobfon Kt. Will. Cardinal Efq; 

5 The fame. 
13 Henry Golding Efq; Fran. Harvey Efq; 
j 4 Rob. Chriftmas Efq; Hen. Golding Efq; 

In the room of H. Golding deceafed, 
Nicolas Clere Alderman, 23 Mar. 1576. 
In N. Clere's room deceafed Rob. Mid-

dleton 1579. 
27 James Morice Elq; Fran. Harvey, Efq; 

nominated by Sir Fr. Walfingham (e). 
28 The fame. 
31 James M01 rice, Ar. Throkmorton Efq; 
35 James Morice Ef; Martin BelTell Alder. 
39 Rob.Barker, Richard Symnell Gent. ( / ) 
43 The fame. 

J A M E S I. 
t P. Weft. Rob. Barker Efq; Edw. Alforde Efq; 

12 The fame. 
18 Wil. Towfe Serjeant at law Town-clerk. 

Edw. Alforde Efq; 
21 The fame. 

C H A R L E S I. 
i P. Weft. Will. Towfe Efq; Edw. Alforde Efq; 
I Sir Harbottle Grimfton Kt. and Bart. 

Will. Towfe Efq; The firft being 
chofen alfo for the County, made his 
election for it: Whereupon Sir Robt. 
Quarles Kt. was chofen in his room. 

3 Sir Tho Cheek Kt. Edw. Alford Efq; 
15 Sir Will. Mafliam Kt. and Bar. Harbottle 

Grimfton Efq; 
16 Sir Tho. Barrington Kt. and Bart. Har-

bottre Grimfton Efq; in the place of 
Sir Tho. Barrington deceafed, John 
Sayer Efq; Oct. 14, 1645. 

1654 Col. Joh. Barkftead, Joh. Maydftone Efq; 

{J) From an old paper. (e) Affembly-books. (f) Mr Symnell and Mr Throckmorton took their wages 
from the Corporation. Affembly-books. \ * Others were returned, but by Parliament w r * declared unduly 
elected. 

Henry Laurence, John Maid- -\ 
ftone Efq; chofen by t h e / 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Com- ^Double 
mon-counfel. f return. 

John Shawe Efq; Col. Bifcoe, V 
chofen by the FreeburgefTes. ) 

John Maidftone Efq; Abraham 
Harrington Efq; 

John Shawe Efq; Abrah. Jon- | 
fon,merchant,chofen as above. 

C H A R L E S IT. 
12 P. Weft. Sir Harbottle Grimfton, Bart. John 

Shaw Efq; 
13 The fame. 
31 Sir Harbottle Grimfton Bart. Sir Walter 

Clarges Bart. 
31 The fame. 
32 P. at Oxford, Sir Harb. Grimfton Bart. Sam. Rey

nolds Efq; 

J A M E S II. 
•Sir Will. Maynard Bart. Sir Tho. Fan-

fhaw Kt. 
1 P. Weft. < Sir Walter Clarges Bart. Nathanael 

Laurence Efq; 
Double return. 

W I L L I A M and M A R Y . 
1 P. Weft. Hen. Mildmay Efq; John Wroth Efq; 
2 Sam. Reynolds Efq; Edward Cary Efq; 

In the room of E. Cary deceafed, Ifaac 
Rebow Efq; Nov. 12, 1692. 

7 Sir John Morden Bart. Sir If. Rebow Kt. 
10 Sir Tho. Cook Kt, Sir Ifaac Rebow Kt. 
12 The fame. 
13 The fame. 

A N N E . 
1 P. Weft. Sir If. Rebow Kt. Sir Tho. Cook Kt. 
4 Sir If. Rebow Kt. Edw. Bullock Efq; 
7 Sir Tho. Webfter Bar. Sir If. Rebow Kt. 
9 Sir If. Rebow Kt William Gore, Efq; f 

* Will. Gore Efq; Nicolas Corfellis Efq; 

G E O R G E I. 
1 P. Weft. Sir Ifaac Rebow Kt. Rich. Ducane Efq; 
8 Sir Tho. Webfter Bart. Matthew Mar

tin Efq; 

G E O R G E II. 
1 P. Weft. Samuel Tufnell Efq; Stamp Brookfbank 

12 

8 

15 
21 

Efq; 
Matth. Martin Efq; Ifaac Leming Re

bow Efq; 
In Ifaac Rebow's room dec. Jacob 

Houblon Efq; 1735. 
Charles Gray Efq; Samuel Saville Efq; 
The Hon. Richard Savage Naflau Efq; 

Charles Gray Efq. 

The End of Book I. 
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T H E 

H I S T O R Y and A N T I Q U I T I E S 
O F 

C O L C H E S T E R . 

B O O K II. 
Containing a particular Account of the Place. 

"the feveral Parijhes in Cokhejler. 

TH E whole Town, with the Liber
ties, is divided into Sixteen Parifhes; 
whereof Eight are within the Walls; 

Four without; and Four within the Liberties. 
The Parifhes within the Walls [A], are St. 
Mary's, St. Peter's, St. Runwald's, St. Mar
tin's, Holy-Trinity, St. Nicholas's, All Saints, 
and St. James's: Without the Walls; St. Bo-
tolph's (of which a little part lies alfo with
in the Walk) St. Giles's, St Mary Magdalen's, 
and St. Leonard's, or the Hyth: And with
in the Liberties; Lexden, St. Michael's Mile-
end, Greenftead, and Bere-Church, or Weft 
Doniland. 

When the Divifion of thefe Parifhes was 
made, and the Churches built, we have no 
certain account. 

That of St. Peter's was in being at the time 
of William the Firft's Survey (a); and the 
reft were undoubtedly erected about the Xth 
or Xlth Centuries, when the pious inclination 
of building Churches chiefly prevailed; or ve
ry probably fooner, as This hath been always 
a confiderable Town. Thofe belonging to 
the Religious Houfes were not built till thofe 
Houfes were founded, that is till about the 
XHth Century, and fome later. 

The Churches are moftly built with old 
Roman Bricks, and the rubbifh of other an-
cienter Edifices; and are in general but mean, 
except St Mary's newly rebuilt, and St. 
James's which is fpacious, and regular and 
handfome on the infide. That belonging to 
St John's Abbey was large (b) and undoubt
edly elegant; but not the leaft foot-ftep of it 

remains at this day: Nor is it known exactly 
where it ftood, except by tradition. That of 
St. Botolph, now lying in ruins, was very1 

large (c), and the Weftern front adorned with 
a great deal of neat workmanfhip, and with 
two Towers at the North-weft and South-weft 
corners: Both, the great Weftern door, and 
the arches between the pillars, ftill {landing, 
are in the right Roman femicircular form, 
not in the Gothic tafte. The Steeple of All-
Saints Church is very neatly built with flints. 
That of St. Mary's might have been made 
much better and handfomer than it is, by 
erecting a neat Spire on the top of the Tower, 
which would have had a good effect, and been 
feen at a great diftance. But the Work falling 
into clumfy hands, it was made both heavy 
and as ugly as poffible. 

Of the Livings in genetdl. 

As the Churches are mean, fo is likewife the 
maintenance of the Clergy. In the times of 
Popery, the fees for Cortfeffions, Obits, Exe
quies, Soul-malTes, and fuch other Perquifites 
and Offerings, which were then bountifully 
and readily paid, afforded the Incumbents a 
fufficient, nay a plentiful, maintenance; and 
withal confidering their obligation to remain 
unmarried, they lived well, even though their 
certain allowance was fmall (d). But thofe 
feveral Advantages falling off" at the Refor
mation, which removed their fuperftitious 
foundations: And moil of the Parifhes in 
this Town having but very little land, where
of Tithes can arife; (fome of that, too, Tithe-
free [B]) and no other Fees or Perquifites 

{a) See Domefday, above, Book I. Ch iii $ (b) See the print of it below. (<-) See the print and 
description of it below. [d) See Bifliop Burnet's Preface to Vol. II . of the Hifiory of the Reformation. 

[A] By the. Pariihes within the Walls, I mean thofe 
•whofe Churches ftand within the Walls. But the Bounds 
of moll of them are not confined therein, but extend 
without, and even run a confiderable diflance into the 
Country. 

[B] Particularly the Lands wherewith the Chapel in 
the Caftle was anciently endowed. (See above, in the 
account of the Caftle, Eook I. Ch. i . '$z . ) And the 
Site of St. John's Abbey, etc. 

2 A left, 
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left, but fuch as accrue from Marriages and 
Burials [C] ; by that means, moil of the Livings 
are become fo inconfiderable, that One is 
worth but 25 /. a year certain; another 15/. 
another 9 /. another 61. 10 s-, and finally ano
ther but 20 Shillings [D]. 

Several methods have been attempted, at 
different Times, to remedy this inconveni
ence, and render thofe Livings a tolerable 
maintenance. One hath been, by endeavour
ing to Unite fomc of the Parifhes together. 
Thus we find, that January 23, 1580, it was 
agreed at an Afiembly (e), That the Parifhes 
" within the Liberties of Colchefter fhould be 
«' united into Syxe or Fyve Parifhes, fo as 
" the Bailiffs and Commonaltie might have 
" the Prefentation after every Vacation ; and 
" yf by Councell that might be obteyned, 
*' then a Byll to be preferred into the Par-
" liament-houfe at the Charge of the Towne, 
" otherwife not to deale therein." 

And, April 13, 1658, a Committee was 
appointed to confider. and advife about the 
uniting of the Twelve Parifhes within this 
Town and the Suburbs thereof, in reference 
to the maintenance of Minifters. 

Again, June 28, 1660, It was order
ed, That the Twelve Parifhes within this 
Town and the Suburbs, might by the Parlia
ment be united into Four Divifions, viz. St. 
Peter's, St. Runwald's, and St. Martin's in 
the firft Divifion •, St. Mary's at the Walls, 
Holy Trinity, and St. Giles's in the feccnd; 
St. Nicholas, All-Saints, and St. James in 
the third; And St. Leonard's, St. Mary Mag
dalen, and St. Botolph's into the fourth: 
And that the Recorder fhould be intreated to 
move the Parliament for the uniting of the 
faid Parifhes reflectively as aforefaid; and to 
give Directions what was necefiary in or about 
the attaining thereof (f). But this Defign 
came to nothing. 

Another method taken, to raife a tolerable 
maintenance for the Clergy of this Town, 
hath been by a Rate upon Houfes and Stocks. 
Thus we find, Feb. 23, 1646, it was ordered 
(g), " T h a t all and every the Tenants, Far-
" mers, or Occupiers of Mefiuages and Te-
" ncments within this Towne and the Li-
" berties thereof, (that had not Lands belong-
" ing to them which paid Tithes) fhould 
" yearly pay and allow after the rate of 
" Twelve-pence in the pound, according to 
" the Rent they paid for their Houfes, to-
" wards the maintenance of fuch godly or-
** thodox Minifters that fhould preach the 
" word of God, and adminifter the Sacra-
" ments, according to the Laws of this realm, 
" or ordinances of parliament: and that the 
" Mayor fhould write to the Recorder, to 
" entreat him to procure an Ordinance of 
" Parliament for the confirming thereof." 
Accordingly an ordinance pafied in 1650 (h), 
intituled, An Act for the more frequent 
preaching of the Gofpel, and better mainte

nance of the Minifters in the Town of Col
chefter •, wherein it was enacted, " That it 
" fhall and maie Jbe lawful to and for the 
" Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Com-
" mon-Council of the faid Town of Col-
" chefter in Common-Council aflembled, to 
" have power, and by the faid Act authori-
" zed, from time to time to tax, rate, and 
" affefs, not exceeding the yearly fum of* 
" Six hundred pounds, upon the Rents, or 
" true yearly value of all Houfes, Shops, 
" Ware-houfes, Cellars, Stables, and all other 
" Lands and Tenements whatfoever within 
" the faid Town and the Liberties thereof, 
" excepting the four Hamlets of Lexden, Mile-' 
" end, Greenftead, and Bere-church, the Tax 
" not to exceed One Shillings per ann. in 
" the pound as the faid Houfes, Shops, Ware-
" houfes, Cellars, Stables, and other Lands 
" and Tenements, are or may be worth to be 
" lett and leafed yearly : and fo for every Ten 
" Shillings, Six-pence per ann. And where 
" any perfon or perfons ' fhall be known to 
*• imploy a great Stock in trade, the faid 
" Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Common 
" Council, fhall and may, and are by the faid 
" Act authorized to aflefs fuch perfon or per-
" fons for his or their ftock imployed as a-
" forefaid, for every Hundred pounds, Three 
" millings and four pence." 

By virtue of this Act, the Mayor, Alder
men, and Common-Council, made a Rate or 
AffefTment, on the Houfes and Stocks, etc. 
according to the proportions above mention
ed (i): Thofe Rates were collected by fome 
of the Inhabitants in each parifh, and the 
Money depofited into the hands of a Treafu-
rer, who paid, quarterly, the Sum of One 
hundred pounds a-piece to four Minifters, ap
pointed to officiate in the whole Town (k). 
But this provifion ceafed, or was fupprefTed, at 
the Reftoration. 

At an AfTembly, October 7, 1700, it was 
agreed, That Six-pence in the pound fhould 
be laid upon Houfes in this Town, towards 
the maintenance of Minifters in the faid Town. 
But it did not take effect. 

The only effectual Augmentations to the 
Livings in this place, and the moft likely 
to laft, are owing to the munificence of 
Mr. Henry Batchelor of Colchefter, yeoman ; 
and the Rev. Mr. Mofes Cook, late Rector 
of Hedingham-Sibill in this County. The 
former, by his Will bearing date Feb. 3 , 
1646-7, " bequeathed to three Preachers in 
" Colchefter, the Sum of Threefcore pounds a 
" year, to be equally paid and divided between 
" them by quarterly payments fo long as they 
" fhould continue preaching in Colchefter: 
" Which threefcore pounds (as Mr. Batchelor 
" goes on in his faid Will) is to be paid out of all 
" thofe my Rents and Profits of all thofe 
" my Copyhold Lands and Tenements in 
" South-Minfter and Woodham-Ferris, by 
" Mr. Thomas Waterhoufe, Mr. William 

(e) Affembly-books. ( / ) Aflembly-books. (g) Book of Affemblies. [h) Book of Affemblies, Sept. 16. 1650. 
(/) Affembly-book, Sept. 16, 1650. Sept. 24, D°. Dec. 15, 1651, July 25, 1653. [k) Ibid. July 25, 1 6 5 3 . ' 

[C] The ufual Offerings at the Churching of Women, 
have either been dropt by the careleflhefs of former 
Incumbents; or elfe feem to be now taken by the Pa

rifh-clerks. 
[D] 'Tis true there are tolerable Subfcriptions and 

Contributions in fome of the parifhes. 
u Avlett. 
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" Aylett, Mr. John Furlye junior, and Wil-
" liam Stiiliman, whom I make Feoffees in 
" truft to receive the Rents and Profits of 
« the faid Lands, and to difpofe of the fame 
«« according to this my Will. And, in cafe 
« any of the faid Three Minifters fhall dye, or 
«« depart the Towne of Colchefter, and fhall 
" not inhabite and continue preachiug in Col-
" chefter as aforefaid, then my Will and 
" Meaning is, that the faid Thomas Water-
" houfe, William Aylett, John Furlye, and 
«' William Stilliman or the greateft part of 
" them, fhall choofe any one, two, or three Mi-
" nifters in the roome of him or them fo dying 
" or departing and not continuing common 
* Preachers in the Towne of Cholchefter: 
«' And the faid Threefcore pounds to be de-
** vided and payd equally to fuch Minifters 
" as fhall from tyme to tyme be chofen by 
« my faid Feoffees, or the greateft part of 
" them, or their Executors fhall choofe, fo 
" long as they fhall continue common Preach-
** ers of God's word in Colchefter [ £ ] . " 

As for the Rev. Mr. Mofes Cook's Bene
faction, it is comprifed in the following claufe 
of his Will. " I give alfo to my wife 
" the Rents and Profits of the Farm called 
" Huntmans in Foxearth during life, and 
*' from and after her deceafe I give and 
" devife the faid Meffuage of Huntmans, with 
" all the Barns, Houfes, Stables, Buildings, 
*f Yards, Meadows, Lands, Paftures, Woods, 
" and Wood-grounds thereunto belonging, 
«* now in the tenure of George Parfey, to the 
" Governors of the Bounty of Queen Ann 
" for the augmentation of the maintenance of 
'* the Poor Clergy, and to their Succeffors for 
'« ever, In confidence that the faid Govern-
** ors will pleafe to order the Sum of Eight 
«« hundred pounds out of their Revenue to be 
" added thereto and laid out for the augmen-
" tation of the Reftory of St James's, with 
u any other three Churches in the large 
" Towne of Colchefter which the Right Re-
" verend the Lord Bifhop of London fhall 
" appoint." 

The Parifhes of St. Peter's, St. Martin's, 
and St. Giles's, do partake of Queen Anne's 
Bounty •, but we fhall give a more particular 
account thereof under thofe refpective parifhes. 

S E C T . I. 

St MAR T'S at the Walk. 

TH I S Parifh took its name from the 
Churchy which is dedicated to St. Ma

ry the Virgin. 'Tis generally called in Re
cords St. Mary's at the Walls, ad murunti or 
tnuros; in contradiftinction to the parifh of 
St. Mary Magdalen, and becaufe the Church 
ftands clofe to the South-weft corner of the 
Walls of the Town. 

The Site of it was part of the Barony of the 
Bifhop of London (I) ; for which reafon the 
Rectory hath been all along in the collation of 
the Bifhops of that See: And it is fubjecl: to 
them, and their Commifiaries: being wholly 
exempt from the Archdeacon's jurifdictionj 
to whom it pays neither Procurations nor Syn-
odals. It ftands charged 10I. for Firft-
fruits in the King's books : And pays \s. 6d. 
to the Bifhop for Procurations, only when he 
vifits. 

The parifh contains 62 Houfes, Tenements, 
or Families within the Walls, and 174 with
out; and runs, Weft and South-weft, about 
a Mile into the Country: but moft of the 
land is Half-year ground. The chief part 
of it lyes within the manor of the Corpora
tion ; except what was anciently the Bifhop of 
London's eftate; and except alfo the North 
fide of Crouch-ftreet (from Brigadier Price's 
Stables to the Spittle or Almfhoufes) that is 
within the manor of Lexden, aud held of 
the fame by copy of Court-roll. But two 
Houfes about the middle thereof, now poffefi-
ed by the widow Spencer, have been made 
free. 

In 1692, three hundred and ninety fix 
perfons were rated in this parifh to the Poll-
tax. 

The ftreets and lanes in this parifh, are, 
Crouch-ftreet; Head-ftreet except the North-
eaft part from Culver-lane to the Corner of the 
High-ftreet; part of the South-fide of Culver-
lane as far as Mr. Seaman's walk; the greateft 
part of Gutter-ftreet, and of Sir Ifaac Rebow's 
walk ; St. Mary's, and Church, Lanes; Butt-
lane, Maldon-lane, except a few houfes in each, 

(/) See Domefday above: and the Record thereto annexed. 

[2J] The Lands in Woodham Ferris are not Copy
hold, but they pay a Quit-rent o f fix Shillings. They 
confift only of Nine Acres, on which there is a Houfe 
and a Barn. The farm goes by the name of Creep-
hedge-farm. The lands in Southminftef, known 
by the name of Leigh-heath, Leigh-houfe, Leet-hine, 
or Leet-hyth, are Copyhold at the will of the Lords j 
(the Governors of the Charter houfe) and pay a Quit-
rent of z /. tot. qd. They contain only Seventy-four 
acres. But the rent of the whole eftate is now fo much 
fallen that it doth not amount at prefent to above 35 /. 
per annum, which with repairs, taxes, etc. doth not 
yield to the Three preaching Minifters that enjoy it now, 
above Eight or Nine pounds a year, a-piece, one year 
with another. The Feoffees that have been admitted 
to the Copy-hold, are as follows. June 26, 1647, Wil
liam Aylett. May 23, 1670, William Aylett, fon of 
the former. June 10, 1671, Tho . Waterhoufe, and 
John Furlye. Tho . Waterhoufe, Richard Daniel, 
Robert Carr. June 1, 1704, Tho . Rufe, Benjamin 
C o c k . — J o f e p h Thurfton, Efquirej May 26, 1730, 

Benjamin Cock, fon of the former. June 1740, Da
niel Cock, Gent, the prefent and only Feoffee. 

It was fome time before this Benefaftion was fettled 
according to the intent of the Giver. For I find the 
following entries in the Affembly-books. Jan. 16,1653-4, 
It was ordered, That Mr. Chamberlain fhall forthwith 
lay out and difburfe, towards the charges of the fuit for 
the recovering of Mr. Batchelor's gift to the three Mi
nifters within this Town, Ten pounds, which is to be 
repaid by the Feoffees upon the receipt of the firft Rent, 
after the Gift is recovered. June 2, 1656, It was or
dered, That —fhall take care and inquire after the bu-
fmefs of Mr. Batchelor's Gift, and to certify the Houfe 
how the Cafe ftands, and what they think fit to be done 
concerning the fame, at the next meeting of this Houfe. 
June 28, 1660, It was defired, That Mr. Recorder be 
intreated to endeavour to fettle Mr. Batchelor's Gift 
upon the Town, fo that the Rents of the Lands given 
to three preaching Minifters may be difpofed of accord
ing to the will and intent of the Donor. 
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which are in the parifh of Holy-Trinity; and 
the upper Balkcn-lane. 

The Church ftands pleafantly in the higheft 
part of the Town; and* as it is now, was 
rebuilt in the year 1713, and beginning of 
1714. The old Church flood more in the 
middle of the Church-yard; the North-wall 
of it running parallel with that of the fteeple 
which then was at the North-weft corner of 
the Church. How it was demolifhed, you 
have an account above (m). It remained in 
ruins till the year abovementioned; when, at 
the inftance of the Rev. Mr. Robert Middle-
ton then Rector, and the encouragement of Sir 
Ifaac Rebow, Knt. Jofeph Thurfton, Efquire, 
and other principal Inhabitants of the parifh, 
the repairing of it was undertaken: But this 
not being found eafily practicable, it was new 
built as it now ftands. The petition to the 
Lord-Chancellor for obtaining a Brief bears 
date July 15, 1709 (n) [F~\. And the Brief 
being foon after obtained, there was collected 
on it in the years 171 o, 1711, etc. the Sum 
of 1595/. 1*3J. 6d. to which were added the 
Benefactions of the Right Reverend Father 
in God Henry Compton Lord Bifhop of 
London, Sir Ifaac Rebow Knt. his fon Le-
myng Rebow, and Jofeph Thurfton, Efquires, 
who gave Fifty pounds a-piece (0). But 
there were confiderable deductions [G]. How
ever, the main article, Money, being thus 
collected together, Mr. John Price, an emi
nent Architect of Richmond in Surrey, was 
applied t o : and he gave in, on the firft of 
April 1713, a Draught and Eftimate amount
ing to 1250/. but, after fome abatements and 

alterations, he agreed for 1*154/. The A-
greement thus made was immediately put iri 
execution for the "Work was begun in May 
1713, and carried on with fo much quicknefs 
and alacrity, that the new Church was open
ed on the 25th of March following, with di
vine Service, and a Sermon on Pfalm cxxir. 
1. It is a plain neat Church, but not fo fub-
ftantial as ancienter Edifices of that kind. The1 

Dimenfions of it will beft appear by an ab 
ftract of the Eftimate of the Scantlings and 
other particulars given in the note [ / / ] . 

Befides the Sum of 1154/. paid, as above,-
to the Builder, there was 180 /. expended in 
pewing the Church, and repairing part of the 
Steeple, which was raifed by a Rate of four' 
fhillings and fix-pence in the pound on the 
inhabitants (p). Paving the Steeple and Alley 
coft moreover fixty pounds eight fhillings 
and feven pence: which was raifed by a Rate 
of eighteen-pence in the , pound (q). The 
marble Font coft 3 /. 10 s. and the Cover to 
the fame ten millings (r). Next, the Church
yard was levelled, in the year 1 7 1 4 ^ , and 
handfome gravel Walks made all round the 
Church, planted on each fide with Lime-
trees ; which being kept cut, are very fhady 
and pleafant in fummer: And they being the 
beft Walks about the whole Town, are much 
reforted to by people of the beft fafhion. The 
charge of making them, and planting the 
Trees, came to fixty-five pounds feventeen 
fhillings and four-pence (t). In 1729 the fteeple 
was raifed Twelve foot with brick, as it now 
is ; the charge of which with leading, etc. a-
mounted to 234/. 9 s. 2d, [ / ] . I pafs over 

(m) See Chapt. of the Siege. (n) Seffions-Rolls Midfummer, 1709. (0) Book of the Truftees for rebuilding 
that Church in the Parifh-Cheft. {f) See Parhli-book, Sept. 8. 1 713. (?J Ibid. March 1 1 , 171 f. 

(r) Book of the Truftees, as above. ( J ) See Parifh-book, Aug. 16, 1714. (/) Parifh Book. 

[F] The defign then was, to build a much grander 
Church than the prefent one is: For the Petitioners fet 
forth, " That the Charge of rebuilding the faid Church 
" would upon a moderate Computation, amount to the 
" Sum of Six thoufand one hundred and fifty three 
"pounds .and upwards." Compare this with the 
Charges of it above.. 

[G] Thefe Deductions were as follows. 
l . The Charges of obtaining the Brief, etc. from the 

Lord Chancellor, etc. of which thefe were the par-
lars. 

Petition to the Lord Chancellor 
Fiat to his Secretary • 
T o his Clerk — 
Mr. Roberts, the Patentee, his fees 
T o his Clerk —— 
Paper and printing the Briefs 
Examining the Proof — -
Signing the Briefs — 
Bifhop's letter, paper, and printing 
Deputations for 24 Colleftors 
Boxes, Porters* and carriage to Staf-*"t 

ford, and back to London J 
Regifter, and Printers porter 
Solicitor — — 1 -
Drawing and ingroffing the Bond 
Stamping the Briefs • 
Regifter's Servant • 
Letters in the whole • 1 • 

Mr. Timothy Cooke charges alfo fori , 
a Book of accounts J °+ 0 6 0 0 

And yet 101. 15* . \d. were faved in 
not pafling the account in form, 
but giving a difcharge. 

00 06 08 
38 10 00 
00 05 00 
28 03 02 
00 °5 00 
21 10 00 
C O 05 00 
10 »5 00 
08 11 00 
01 16 00 
02 <>5 00 
00 10 00 

07 06 
C O °5 00 
14 °5 00 
00 °S 00 
01 00 00 

144 04 4 

Total 148 10 4. 

2. T o the Collectors, for collecting •» 
10,671 Briefs, at id. a-piece; and v 374 01 06 
and 245 in London at It. 6d. each J 

3. Carrying the Bifhop of London's! 
circular letter } 1 0 0 0 0 9 

4. The Charges of Timothy Cook, » 
one of the Truftees, and chief (. 14 08 00 
managers — — J 

Total, according to Mr. Cook's comput. 546 19 10 

JV. B. The Fees are now lower at moft of the Offices. 
[H] The Building corififts of a Nave and two fide1 Hies; 

and is in length, on the North and South fides, Seventy 
feet, befides the Break of the Chancel which is ten 
feet by fifteen : The Eaft and Weft Ends are fifty feet 
wide on the out fide. The Foundation of the whole 
Building, is five feet deep for the cell of the front-doors ; 
three bricks thick on the North and South fides; and 
two and a half at the Eaft and Weft Ends. The North 
and South Walls are two bricks and a half'thick ; and 
the Eaftern and Weftern but two bricks. And the 
Walls all round are eighteen feet high, from the Cells 
to the under-fide of the Plates of the Roof. There are 
in it nine regular Windows, befides fmall round ones 
in the roof. And at the Weft end there is a Gallery. 

(71 From the Bills in the Parifh-Cheft. Jof. Thurfton 
Efquire left a Legacy of 25 / for that ufe; and Tim. 
Cooke 11. See Parifh-book Nov. 2. 1719. and April 
14. 1729. 
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fome IefTer fums laid out on the Church about 
the fame time [Jf ] . There is here but One 
Bell. 

Within the Chapel of St. Thomas the Mar
tyr in this Church (u), there was, before the 
Reformation, a Chantry founded and well en
dowed by Jofeph Elianore, of which we mail 
give a full account below (w). There be
longed to it a little Houfe, of one room above 
and one below, called the Chapel or Chantrie-
houfe •, which flood adjoining (x) to the North 
fide of the Church, in length a-crofs the pre
fent walk between the Church and the Parfo-
nage, and reaching from the place where is now 
the South-gate of the Parfonage-garden to the 
North-door of the Church. Some perfons ftill 
living remember it ftanding. 

In 1514 there was a Defign of uniting the 
Churches of St Mary's and St Nicolas, of which 
You will find an account under St Nicolas, from 
Pope Leo's Bull obtained for that purpofe. 

The Parfonage-houfe of St Mary's ftands on 
the North fide of the Church, directly behind, 
and in fome refpects too near, it. But it hath 
a beautiful Profpect, on the Weft and North-
weft, for feveral miles into the Countrey. It 
was, I prefume, beat down, or at leaft very 
much damaged during the Siege. The two 
Parlours, with the two Chambers, and Clofet, 
over them, were built at the charge of Mr. Jo
feph Powel Rector. The Weft end was rebuilt 
in 1739 by the prefent Incumbent, who hath 
alfo made fome other improvements. The 

Barn flood formerly within the Garden, in the 
very place where is now the Avenue to the 
Houfe. It was removed to where it ftands at 
prefent by Mr. Powell; who pulled down at the 
fame time Two Houfes in St Mary's lane, ad
joining Eafterly to the little one ftill ftanding 
there, and ranging even with the. fame. The 
Front of them came out as far as the Pales of 
the Barn-yard do now, if not further (y). 

The Glebe belonging to this Rectory, is in 
Ten fmall different parcels, and fome at a con
fiderable diftance from the others •, which is 
very inconvenient, and renders it not fo valuable 
as it would otherwife be. 

For a Lift of the Incumbents, I fhall in this 
parilh, as I defign to do in the reft, refer the 
Reader to Mr Newcourt's Repertorium Eccle-
fiafticum : Only I fhall continue his Lifts down 
to the prelent time, and infert fuch particulars 
as may not have come to the knowlege of that 
moft ufeful and induftrious man. 

Thomas Aignell or Augnell was Rector in 
1286(2;. 

Adam atte Welle, Rector in 1310 (a). 
Richard de Borham, Rector in 1330 (b). 
John Beltesford, in 1361, &c. (c). 
John Canon, in 1403 (d). 
John Walfare Rector between Hugo Allen 

and George Archer [L]. 
William Boifiard put into the room of 

John Stephens, in 1644, by the Parlia
ment's Commiffioners. 

Nom. Reg. 
Libr. 

Compton 

Gibfon 
{ 
{ 

(e) David Kenneir cl. 26 [M] Feb. 169^ per mort. Powell. 
(f) Robert Middleton A. M. 1707. per refig. Kenneir. | 
(g) John Carleton D.D. 29 Mart. 1735, per mort. Middleton. ( 
(h) Philip Morant A . M . 9 Mart. 173-f per mort. Carleton.. 

Epifc. 
Lond. 

I intended at firft to have fet down, at the end 
of each Parifh, an Account of the Monuments 
and Monumental Infcriptions in the refpective 
Churches: But fearing left they fhould appear 
tedious to fome readers; and imagining on 
the other hand, that a total omiffion of them 
might be reckoned a defect: I have therefore 
chofen to place them together in the Appendix. 

In the late Crouched-Friers within this pa-
rifh, formerly refided the family of Stephens ( i ) . 
John Stephens Efq; Counfellor at Law, and 
Juftice of Peace and of the Quorum, died 10 
Febr. 1620. His Son, John Stephens Efq; 
alfo a Counfeilor at law, died April 2891625 ( k ) . 
The heirs of that family are feated at Clower-
wall in Gloucefterfhire. The Family's arms, 

are; Per Chevron, azure and ermine; in chief, 
two eagles difplayed or. Creft, an Eagle tower
ing, or, feeding on a Lion's jambe erafed, Gules. 

Harbottle Grimfton Efq; having bought the 
lite of the fame Houfe, June 22, 1637, of 
James Barker, made it alfo the place of his re-
fidence. He was the fon of Harbottle Grim
fton, born at Bradfield near Maningtree in this 
County, created a Baronet Novemb. 25, 1612, 
and a Free-burgefs of Colchefter in 1625 (I). 
He was alfo a knight. Harbottle, the fon, 
was bred up to the law, and being chofen one 
of the Reprefentatives for this Burgh in 1639, 
and 1640, fpoke vehemently againft thofe grie
vances which were then complained of. But 
when he faw worfe Grievances thruft into the 

(u) Bifhop Fitz-James's Regifter. (w) Ch. I V . § 7 . of Book II. (x) From the Terrier, and the 
information of old perfons. (y) From the information of fome old perfons j and from the Rev. Fr. Powell, 
the faid Mr Powell's fon. (z.) Ex MSS. W . Ram. (a) Rot. Cur. 4° Edw.II . rot. 2. Et 37 Hen V I . 
rot. 2t. (b) Oath-book, p. 3. (c) Ibid. p. 38. (d) Ex antiquiflimoDecimario. (e) v. Abberton. 
(f) v. Lagenhoo. (g) v. Aldham. (b) v. Shellow-bowells. Bromfield. Chignall-Smely. Wickham-
Bifhop's. Aldham. (i) R. Symonds's Collect. VoL.I. fol. 439. (k) See Epitaphs in StMary's in the 
Jffendix. (I) Rot. Cur. i. Car. I. and Lift of Baronets. 

[ £ ] In April 172?, there was expended for. leaden 
Gutter-pipes to the Church, 1 2 / . 17*. id. And in 
April 1729, for putting up Bifhop Compton's Arms into 
the Chancel window, and leading the fame o / . its. od. 

[£,] This appears from th« following entry in the pa
rifh Regifter under the year 1616. 

Johannes Walfare hujus olim Ecclefia; Rector, quo 
Hectare ipfe jam Ecclefia; hujus Mhufter facri fontjs la-

vacro tinftus fui, anno setatis (use feptimo fupra oftogefi. 
mum, & die menfis Junii decimo quinto, ex corpufculi 
hujus domicilio emigravit, cujus offa matri terra; reddita 
& reliqua jufta funebria perafta die prxdicti decimo 
feptimo. 

[ M ] And not the 6th as Mr Newcourt hath jt; for 
Mr J. Powell did not dye till Feb. 17. 
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room of thofe which had been pretended to be 
redrefled with fo great an effufion of blood ; ef-
pecially after the murder of K. Charles I. and 
his Houfe here having been burnt and much 
damaged during the liege, He quitted his 
place of Recorder of this Town, and went 
and travelled beyond fea (m). Afterwards, 
promoting the reftoration of K. Charles II, he 
was chofen Speaker of the Healing Parliament 
April 15, 1660 (being one of the Reprefenta-
tives for this Burgh, which he continued to 
reprefent till his deceafe) and in the Novem
ber following was conftituted Mailer of the 
Rolls; which honourable office he difcharged 
with great abilities and integrity, till his death 
in 1683. The prefent Lord Vifcount Grim-
flon, is Sir Harbottle's great grandfon, by his 
eldeft daughter, Mary, the wife of Sir Capel 
Luckyn of Meffing-hall Bart. The Arms of 
Grimfton, are, Argent, on a fefie fable, three 
mullets of 6 points pierced argent, in the dexter 
chief one fpot of ermine. 

In a very good Houfe, jufl within Head-
gate in this parifh, lived alfo the late Sir Ifaac 
Rebow. His anceftors came originally from 
the Low-Countries, and employed themfelves 
in the Bay-Trade, and Merchandizing •, where
by they acquired a plentiful fortune. [iV] On 
the 27th of March 1693, Sir Ifaac was knight
ed by King William, whom he had then the 
Honour to entertain in this Houfe ; as he did 
afterwards on the 29th of October following, 
and the 19th of October 1700. Sir Ifaac was 
one of the Reprefentatives for this Borough, 
in all the Parliaments of K. William, in the 
four firft of Qu. Anne, and the firfl of K. 
George I. He was alfo High-Steward, and 
Recorder; and died in September 1726. His 
fon Lemyng Rebow Efq; died before him: 
And one of his grandfons Ifaac Lemyng Re
bow Efq; who had this Houfe, having married 
Mary, daughter of Matthew Martin Efq; and 
dying in 1735, left only one fon, named Ifaac 
Martin, bornNovemb. 28, 1731. The arms of 
Rebow, are, Gules, two long bows bent and inter
laced infaltier,^r, flringed Argent, between four 
Befants, each charged with a fleur de lis, azure. 

The learned Phyfician Dr. Glifibn was alfo 
an Inhabitant of this parifh for feveral years (n). 
But he removed afterwards to London, where 
he died in 1677 (0). 

S E C T . II. 

St P E T E R ' s . 

AD J O I N I N G to St Mary's on the North 
and Eaft is the Parifh of St Peter's. It 

begins, on the Eaft of St Mary's, at Culver-
Lane in Head-ftreet, taking the North-fide of 
that lane as far as Mr Jerem. Daniel's houfe; 
And, on the fouth of the fame lane, the walk 
to Mr. Seaman's ftables, the yards belonging 
to the White-hart and to Mr Daniel, and alfo 
part of Mr Whaley's.—On the North fide of 
the High-Street, it goes as far as the Queen's-
head gate-way.—Then at the Weft end of the 
High-ftreet beginning at Mrs Burkin's houfe, 
it takes in all North-hill;—and Duck-lane, as 
far as Mr Tho. WoodrofFe's houfe exclufively. 
—Without North-gate; the Middle-burgh, 
except two Houfes between Water-lane and the 
river, which are in Lexden,; — And all North-
ftreet, or Cow-lane, excepting alfo two tene
ments on the Weft fide which are in the parifh 
of Lexden; and at the further end of that 
ftreet on the Eaft, it is parted by a little Lane 
from Mile-end. The Baulkon-hill, and the 
Lower Baulkon-lane, are alfo in this parifh, 
with a few parcels of meadow, pafture, and 
garden-grounds, about twenty acres in all. 

This parifh lies in the Manor of the Cor
poration, [0] except Twelve Tenements on 
the Eaft-fide of the Middle-burgh, which are 
within Lexden-Manor. 

Many Houfes have been, of late, pulled 
down in this parifh, as well as in other parts of 
the town: However, it ftill contains two hun
dred and ninety eight tenements, or families. 

In 1692, the number of Perfons rated, in 
St Peter's, to the Poll-tax, was Seven hundred 
and feven. 

In this parifh, fouth of the Church, is the 
Exchange, anciently known by the name of 
the Red-row; which, whilft the Bay-trade flou-
rifhed amongft us, ufed to be daily frequented 
by great numbers of fubftantial Merchants: And 
over it was the Dutch Bay-Hall. On the fame 
fpot, was a Building firft erected about the 
year 1369, by one William Reigne, orReyne; 
which ufed to pay a Quit-rent of Three Shil
lings a year to the Town (p). Being grown 

(m) Book of Affemblies, July 16, 1649. (n) Town-Rates. (0) Dr Goodal's Hiftor. Account of the 
College of Phyficians proceedings, &c. in the Preface. (f) On account of its being built on the Town-wafte. 
See Oath-book, in the old Rental, fol. 87. 

[ i V ] I find the name of Rebowe in this Town in the 
year 16 :7 . Rot. Cur. 15 Jac. I. rot. 18. Indentur. 
inter Jacob. Nevel. M o m . & Petrum Rebowe apprentic. 

[OJ Though the ManoB of the Corporation is at pre
fent almoft unknown and loft; yet I am perfuaded that 
there is fuch a thing. At the time of William the Con
queror's Survey, a great part of this Town was a Royal 
Manor, and there were in-it abundance of Burgenfes Re
gis, who paid ConfuetuMnem, i. e; Quit-rents to the Crown, 
for their Houfes and Lands. [See Domefday.] In the 
Firft of K. Richard I, this Manor was ftilt in the King's 
hands, as appears by the Great Roll j [Mag. Rot. 1 
Ric. I. 2. a. Eflex & Hertf. and T . Madox's Hiftory of 
the Exchequer, p. 486 J . And I think he granted it loon 
after to the Burgeffes, with fome Liberties and Immuni
ties, for which they agreed to pay a yearly Fee-farm of 
42/. which in thofe days was a very confiderable fum. 
From that time the Burgefles became Lords of the Soil, 

as far as the King had it before, and could grant it to 
them. So that " the Manor of this, as moft other great 
" Towns, is held from the Crown by the Corporation, 
" by virtue of ancient Grants," (as the learned Browne 
Willis Efcj; expreffes himfelf in fpeaking of Bedford, 
Notit. Parliam. vol. i. 2dEdit. p. 14.) The Bailiffs and 
Commonalty thus become Lords of this Royal Manor, 
have granted, for many years, feveral parcels of the Soil; 
to be held at the will of the Bailiffs and Commonalty by 
the Rod, as is evident from thefe among many other in-
ftances. 

Will .Wyot in Hundred, die Lune prox. poftfeftumCru-
cis Domini, furfum reddidit in manus dictorum Ballivo-
rum domum conftruclam in quadam placea quam tenuit 
de dicta Communitate ad opus Joh. Baker. Habend. 
& tenend. per Servic. xii d. annuatim ad Hokeday. Et pre
dict! Ballivi liberaverunt eidem Johanni feifinam de dicta 
domo per virgam. Oath-b. p. 1. 
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very ruinous, it was repaired, about the begin
ning of K. Henry VIII's reign, by John Dow-
alt Prior of the Monaftery of the Holy Crofs 
here. In confideration whereof, the Bailiffs 
and Commonalty granted it, anno 1517, to 
that Houfe for ever (q). But, upon the dilTo-
lution of the Monafteries, it came again into 
the hands of the Corporation. Archbifhop 
Harfnet's Library was at firft placed at the Eaft 
end of i t : But, in 1668, the two Chambers 
wherein it ufed to fland (and from whence it 
was removed in 1664) were lett to Jonas 
Whale a baker, with the room under the ftair-
cafe, for twenty one years: Upon condition, 
that he fhould take up the Floor that was then 
in the Red-row, and pave it entirely with good 
and fubftantial Purbeck-ftone: And with Li
berty, to erect a building on the wafte, from 
the brick-wall before the Vicariage-houfe as far 
as the corner poft of the ftair-cafe, and five foot 
in breadth •, and to pull down, at the end of 
his Leafe, what chimnies and ovens he fhould 
have built. And pay, at the fame time, Ten 
Shillings to the Chamberlain, towards fettingup 
the King's-Arms in the Red-row (r). 

Near this Exchange, in the High-ftreet, 
ftands a Pump, called King Coel's Pump; 
which is repaired by fome of the neighbours, 
who are thence fupplied with water [P]. But 
there is no proof or the Well's being of fo an
cient a date as King Cod. 

There was formerly a Water-mill near North-
bridge, wnich is now down (s). Hence we learn 
the reafon why Middle-mill was fo called; viz. 
becaufe it flood between this, and Eaft-mill. 

Thomas Duke of Norfolk had lands in this 
parifh in Queen Elizabeth's reign, named Senf-
downe (t). 

The families of Sayer, and Browne, made 
anciently a confiderable figure in this pariih. 

John Sayre, Alderman of this town, died 
Feb. 14. 1509. John Sayer, his fbn, died in 
the year 1563 (u). George Sayer, fon of this 
lafl, was an Alderman of this Corporation (w); 
and one of the Bailiffs, in the years 1540,1546, 
i55 2> *555> *559» *563> 1567- H e d i e d 

19 May 1577 poffeffed of feveral eftates in this 
County [ £>J. By his firft wife, Agnes daught
er of Thomas Wefden (which died in Novem
ber 1556) he had four fons and three daugh

ters. His fecond wife was Frances daughter 
of Thomas Sammon, by whom he had no 
children (x).— Richard his eldeft fon died in 
September 1610. having married firft Alice 
Spooner, by whom he had one fon, who left 
no ifiue: and fecondly Ellen Lawrence widow, 
by whom he had a daughter named Jane (y). 
— George^ the fecond fon, married Rofe daugh
ter of William Cardinall of Great Bromley, by 
whom he had, among other children, — Tho
mas, who was feated at Bowton in Suffolk.— 
His younger fon, Sir George, was of Colchefter, 
and Aldham. He married Dorothy daughter 
of John Higham of Norfolk, and had by her 
thefe feven children. 1. John, who took to 
wife Hefter daughter of Robert Honeywood 
of Kent, and had an only daughter, Dorothy, 
married to John Barnaby of Colchefter. 2. 
George was knighted, and dying July 11,1650, 
aged 36, was buried at Aldham. 3. Anne. 4. 
Sufan. 5. Higham. 6. Francis. 7. Richard. 

The Arms of Sayer, were Gules, a Chevron 
between three martlets, argent, breafted gules; 
a chief ermine. Creft, an Arm fleeved, cuffed, 
and fcarfed, or and gules; holding in the hand 
proper a wolf's head erafed, vert. 

Next, as to the Browne-Family: Stephen 
Browne of Middlefex, had iffue, Stephen, Hugh, 
and Walter. This laft was feated at Higham 
in Suffolk; and, by Eleanor Turner had Tho
mas Brown of Colchefter, who married Agnes 
daughter of John Tuke of the fame place. His 
fon and heir, John Browne, married firft Flo-
rentia daughter and heir of John Chartfey; and 
fecondly Helen daughter of William Knights-
bridge. By the firft he had William—Tho
mas—Richard and John, dementia—Marga-
reta—and Catharine, wife of William Symnell. 

Richard, the third fon, was a Knight, and 
one of the Clerks of the Green-cloth. H e 
feated himfelf at Dertford in Kent. 

William, the eldeft fon and heir, married 
Margaret daughter of Robert Leeche, by whom 
he had fix fons and two daughters. He died 
Jan. 20, 1572. and Margaret his wife died 
the 24th of September following (z). Robert, 
the fecond fon, fixed at Colchefter, and was 
twice married; ift. to Anne daughter of 
George Sayer aforefaid, Efq; by whom he had 
Robert, that died without iffue; and 2dly. 

(q) Ex Indenrura dat. I April. Henric. Oftavi o°. (r) Affembly-Books. Novemb. 3, 1631, and June 7, 
1664. And Leafe to J. Whale, among th* Town-Records. (s) Rot. Cur. 3 Edw. III. rot. 3, Sec. 

(t) Taxatio x. and xv. 8° Jacob. I. (u) Epitaphs, in the Appendix. (t») O^th b. p. Z07. 
(x) Epitaphs, in the Appendix. (y) Ibid. (x.) See Epitaphs in St Peter's, m the Appendix. 

Ballivi & Communttas ville conceffer. extra manus 
fuas — per virgam, unam parcellam terre cum flail, 
cam. Reddend — imperpetuum 2 1. pro omni fervicio. 
Ib. p. 99. Unum tenementum fituat. juxta portam 
Caftri Colcheftr. ad voluntat. Domini per virgam. Redd, 
per ann. id. ibid. p. 100, — Quandam placeam vacuam 
terre per virgam fecundum confuetudinem Burgi ville, 
Reddend. inde annuatim Ballivis & Communitati ville \d 
l b . p. l o t . There are xiumberlefs other like Inftances 
in that valuable Volume. 

[ P ] March 8, 165I, It was ordered at an aflembly, 
that if the Parifhioners of St Peter's did well and truly re
pair King Coel's Pump near the Red Row, and keep it in 
repair, they mould be paid Five pounds by the Chamber-
lam out of the Town-revenues. 

[ Q J Namely,—The Manor of Little Fordham, in 
Aldham parifh, called otherwife Bourchier's-Hall.—A 
Houfe and Land in Geftinthorp, called Botton's or Net-

ton's ; and certain Lands in Caftle-Hedingham, Great and 
Little Mapleftead. Thefe two holden of the Honour of 
Boulogne — T h e Manor of Abbots belonging to Waltham 
Holy Crofs, lying in Stanway, Birch, Coptford and Lex
den.—The Manor of Motes, with lands belonging to it in 
Colchefter, Lexden, Stanway, Fordham, and Weft-Berg-
hol t ; holden of the Earl of Suffex,—MefTuage and Lands 
in Lexden; holden of the fame Earl.—Four Mefluages, 
and five Chambers, in Colchefter.—An Houfe and Wa
ter-mill, called Newbridge in Weft-Bergholt.—Hall-
Houfe in Thorrington, belonging to St John's College in 
Cambridge — T w o Mefluages, and Lands, called Marfh-
houfe and Gryckes, in St Ofith and Weelev, holden of 
the manor of Frowick belonging to.John AldrichrGent. 
— T w o MefTuages, and lands called Bennets and Wy-
merks in Purley and Mundon.—The Manor of Oldweil. 
Thefe two laft holden of the Queen. Inquifit. 19 Elizab^ 
az Qaob. 

THE 
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to Margaret daughter of Vefcy of 
Weeks-Priory in this County. By this his fe
cond wife, he had William, his Ion and heir, 
who married Margaret daughter of John Pret-
tyman of Thorndon in Suffolk, Gent; and had 
iffue Robert, who was aged fixteenin 1634— 
and a daughter named Rbfa (a). 

The Arms of Brown, were, Gules, a Grif
fin fejant, or-, a Chief indented, or and er
mine. Creft, On a Torfe, or and gules, a Falcon 
proper, beaked and bellied, or; feizing on a 
fowl's jambe erafed at the thigh top, or. 

The Church of St Peter's confifts of a tyled 
Nave, or Body, and two Side-ifles (b) leaded; 
And the Chancel hath a North Chapel. Be
tween the Church and Chancel, almoft in the 
middle, ftands the Tower, which is octangular, 
and hath a Lantern on the top wherein is a 
Clock-bell.—There are fix more Bells in the 
fteeple. In the year 1692 it was very near 
being thrown down by an Earthquake, as Mr 
Robert Dickman then Vicar hath noted in the 
Parifh-Regifter But to return; The 
Church of St Peter's is look'd upon as the 
principal in the Town, wherein the Epifcopal 
and Archidiaconal Vifitations are held; and 
where the Mayor and Commonalty go to di
vine Service, on Sundays, and other fblemn 
occaflons [5]." There is in it an Organ, the 
only one in Town. 

This Church was in being before the Nor
man Conqueft, or Acquifition. It was held, 
in Edward theConfeffor's reign, by two Priefts, 
for a fmall quit-rent (c) : And there Were ad
joining, or belonging, to it fome parcels of 
ploughed land, and meadow, and a mill. But, 
after the Conqueft, Robert Fitzralph of Hat-
inges claimed three parts of it, and Eudo Da-
pifer had the fourth (d). In whom the Patron
age of it originally was, we do not find. But, 
after the foundation of St Botolph's Priory, it 
was given to that Convent, and continued in 
their gift as a Rectory till the year 1318. But, 
in that year, the Prior and Canons petition'd 
Richard Newport Bifhop of London, to ap
propriate the fame to their Priory, fetting 
forth, That, by reafon their profits, penfions, 
and portions were unjuftly detain'd; that more 
contributions were impos'd upon them than 
ufual; that the Charges of their hofpitality were 
immoderate, on account of the great concourfe 
of people to the town and caftle of Colchefter; 
and by reafon of the grievous Scarcity, which, 
for two years paft and more, had miferably 
afflicted the whole land; they were greatly in 

debt.—The Bifhop dying before he had con-
fidered of their petition, they apply'd them-
felves to Stephen Gravefend, his immediate 
fucceflbr; who being thoroughly fatisfied with 
the contents of their Petition, did, on the 16th 
of January 1.317, appropriate this Church, 
with its appurtenances, to, the faid Prior and 
Convent, and their Succeffors, to be converted 
to their own ufe, and be for ever poffefs'd by 
them, referving a power to himfelf to ordain 
a Vicariage here, and to endow it with a con
venient portion according to the revenues of 
the Church (e). And from thenceforth, the 
Priors and Canons prefented to it as a Vica
riage. 

Upon the diftblution of the Monafteries, 
King Henry VlU.granted to Sir Thomas Aude-
ley, in the year 1536, the fite of St Botolph's 
Priory, &c. and the Advowfons of the Parifh-
Churches of St James, St Peter, St Martin, and 
Mile-end Colchefter (f). Sir Thomas gave 
them to his brother Thomas, who was feated 
at Bere-church within the Liberties of this Cor
poration : And die three firft continued in his 
pofterity [T] till after 1700, when HenryAude-
ley Efq; fold them to Bifhop Compton, who 
intended to have fettled them upon his Bifho-
pric of London. But not doing it, his Exe
cutor, General Hatton Compton, fold them tp 
Bifhop Robinfon; and St Peter's and St Mar
tin's continue in the gift of his Widow Mrs 
Emma Robinfon. 

Before the Reformation, there was a Chan
try in this Church, founded by Richard 
Heynes: And a Gild of St John's, called Jefus 
Maffe; Of both which an account will be gi
ven below (g). 

There are two Sermons on Sundays in this 
Church ; and Prayers on Wednefdays and Fri
days, and all Holidays, at eleven o'clock : 
When the Revenues, or the Congregations, 
were a little better, here ufed to be Prayers 
every day. 

This Church was rated in the King's Books 
10/. forFirft-fruits, and 1 /. for Tenths: From 
both which it was difcharged by the Act 5th of 
Queen Anne (h). 

In the year 1574, Nicolas Clere clothier, and 
William Hall Woollen draper, both inhabitants 
of St. Peter's, enfeoffed John Pye one of the 
Bailiffs, Thomas Turner one of the Aldermen, 
of this Town, and feveral others, in three fields 
called Sprottyfynhams; another field named 
Sprottyflond; a certain pafture called Sprottyf-
marfh, at the end of Sprottyflane ; one croft 

(a) T. Jekyll's Geneal. M S . (b) The word IJle is derived from the French word aijle or mile, wing. 
(() Elemojina Regis, Domefday, b. W e are informed, That it was a penny, which King iEthelred ordered to 

be paid for every Plough in England, towards the fupport of the Poor. Leg. jfehelred. c. i. (d) See Domef
day for Colchefter, in the Appendix to Book I . N° . 3. (e) Regift. Baudake, p. 42. Newcourt's Repertor. Eccl. 
Vol .11 , p. 178. (f) Pat. 28. Hen. VIII . 4prs. 186. (g) B o o k l l . c h . v. $. 1. (h) Self. 2. c. 24. 

[R] Memorandum, 
That onThurfday September 8, 1692, there happened 

about two of the Clock in the Afternoon for the fpace of 
a Minute or more an univerial Earthquake all over Eng
land, France, Holland and fome parts of Germany: And 
particularly it was attefted to me by the Mafons that were 
then a plaiftering the Steple of St Peter's in this Town, 
and upon the uppermoft Scaffold, That the Steple parted 
fo wide in the midft, that they could have put their hand 
into the crack or cleft, and immediately fhut up clofe 
again, without any Damage to the workmen (who ex
pected all would have fallen down) or to the Steple itfelf. 

Moft of the Houfes here and elfewhere fhook, and part 
of a Chimney fell down on North-hill; and very many 
who were fenfible of it were taken at the fame time with 
a Giddynefs in their heads for fome fhort time In wit-
nefs of what is here related I have hereto fet my hand, 

Robert Dickman, Minifter of St Pet. Colchefter. 
[S] The Seat for the Mayor, and the Pews for the Al 

dermen, Affiftants, and Common-Council, were made in 
1701 , and coft 25/ . 1 o s. Sd. Bill penes me. 

[T\ In 1629 the Bailiffs and Commonalty bought the 
next Prefentation to this Living, for tight pounds. Carta 
penes me. 
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named the Syk; and another croft called 
Pagyfcroft; all in Great Horkefleigh •, and faid 
in one place to contain forty acres or more, 
tho' it is not fo much now;—in Truft (i). 
They have been poffeffed ever fince by the In
cumbents of this Church; and are now enjoyed 
by the prefent Vicar. They are otherwife call
ed Chamberlaynes andSprotts (k). 

The Vicar hath alfo Three acres of Glebe in 
King's Meadow ; and a field of Five acres for
merly called Sprotty's-wood, both lying in 
Mile-end. And an Acre of Glebe in North-
ftreet, named the Golden acre: Befides the 
little piece without North-gate, on which for
merly flood a Tenement, as mentioned in Mr 
Newcourt (I). 

In the year 1719 Bifhop Robinfon augment
ed this Living with 200 /. to which were add
ed 200 /. of Queen Anne's Bounty, of which 
the Vicar receives the Intereft. Notwithfland-
ing which, this Vicarage affords no Income pro
portionable to the Duty. In 1707, it was cer
tified to the Governours of Queen Anne's 

Nom. Reg. 
Libr. 

Bounty to be but 35/. per annum certain; the 
beft part of which is the Endowment of the 
Lands above-mention'd, lying in the parifh of 
Great Horkefley. 

On the Eafl-fide of the Church-yard, and ad* 
joyning thereto, is the Vicariage-Houfe, with 
a little Garden behind the fame. It is low and 
mean, and partly darken'd by the end of the 
Exchange, and by a fhop built upon the wafle; 
tho' in 1668, when a Leafe of the Eafl end of 
the Red-row was granted to J. Whale, the 
Mayor and Commonalty covenanted with him, 
that he might erect a Building upon the wafle; 
but fo as that fuch Erection or Building fhould 
not, by reafon of the height thereof above the 
Brick-walls of the Vicarage, be any hindrance, 
blind, or prejudice to the Lights of the afore* 
faid Vicariage-houfe (m). 

William Waryn was Rector of this 
in 1300 (n). 

John de Colne, Rector in 1312 (0). 
Richard Vicar in 1359 (p). 

parifh 

Robinfon 

Gibfon 

Robert Turner, A. M. 24 June 1714. per mort Benj. Smith. 

Staunton Degg,»A. M. I 738. per CefT. Turner. 

Thomas Halley, A. M. 13 Septemb. 1739. per ceff. Degge, 

Patroni. 
Hon. Hatton 

Compton. 
Emma Robin* 

fon. wid. 
The fame. 

{ 

S E C T III. 

St R U N W A L D ' s . 

EA S T W A R D of St Peter's, and adjoyn-
ing to the fame in the High-flreet, is this 

Parifh of St Runwald's ; fo named from the 
Church, which is dedicated to that Saint. It 
is written different ways, as St Rumbald, St 
Rumbold, St Romwold, or Rumwold (q), 
and fometimes St Runwald. 

As this Saxon Saint is not much known, it 
will be proper to give fome account of him ; 
and we have none but a legendary one. He 
is faid to have been fon to. a king of Northum
berland, by a Chriflian daughter of Penda king 
of Mercia. Being born at King's-Sutton in 
Buckinghamfhire, as foon as he came out of 
his mother's womb, he cryed three times, I 
am a Chriflian. Then making a plain con-
feffion of his faith, he defired to be baptized, 
chofe his godfathers, and his own name Rum-
wald. He alfo directed, with his fingers, the 
flanders-by to fetch him a great hollow flone 
for a font, which feveral of his father's fervants 
tried in vain to bring, as much above their 
ftrength; till the two Priefls, his defigned God
fathers, did go and fetch it eafily. Being bap
tized, he difcourfed for three days of all the 
Common places of Popery, and having' con-
firm'd the truth of them (as the Legend pre

tends) he bequeathed his body to remain at 
Sutton one year, atBrackley two, and at Buck
ingham ever after. This done, he expired, 
and was buried in the place of his appoint
ment; but he was chiefly honoured at Boxley 
in Kent (r). 

To return: This little Parifh, the leafl in 
Colchefler except St Mary Magdalen's, Hands 
in the heart of the Town, and is the beft fituat-
ed of any for Trade. It begins, on the South-
fide of the High-flreet, at Mr Jeremiah Da
rnell's houfe mentioned above in St Peter's, 
and reaches thence Eaftward as far as the houfe 
inhabited by John Rogers. Culver-Lane is its 
Southern boundary.—On the North-fide of the 
High-flreet, it begins at the Queen's-head-
gate-way, and extends from thence on the Eafl 
as far as the Shoulder-of-mutton-Ale-houfe. 
It hath alfo Eight houfes or dwellings in Angel-
lane : And Five in Magdalen-flreet. The 
whole number of Houfes or Tenements it con
tains, is Sixty two. In the year 1692, Two 
hundred and feventeen perfons were rated here 
to the Poll-tax. 

This Parifh lyes in the Manor of the Cor
poration ; and the Butchers Shambles, and 
other Buildings erected on the wafle, pay Rent 
or Acknowledgements to the Mayor and Com
monalty. 

In this Parifh flands the Burgh's Court of 
Judicature, commonly called the Moot, or 
Mote, Hall, from the Saxon word mct-heal, 

(i) Ex Cart, penes Vicar. (i) Rental of Horkefl. man. Sprottyfmarfh appears by this to be in other hands j 
but by what right is unknown. (I) Vol. II. p. 170. (m) Leafe, in St Peter's bundle, among the Town-
Records. (n) Taxatio 29 Edw. I. penes me (0) Rotul. Tallagii 6 Edw. II. penes me. (pj Rot. Cur. 
33 Edw. III. rot. 2. (q) Oath-book, p. 4. 7. 114. 123 /167 . Rot. 8 Edw. II. (r) Capgrave, Nova 
Legend, Anglic, in S, Rumwold. Confeff. T\ Fuller's Worthies, in Bucks, p. 128. Camden's Britannia, in Bucking
hamshire, and Northamptonfhire. 

M A I 1 r"» _ 
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i o lix n i s i u k x vj 
a council-houfe, or place of Aflernbly [17]. 
Here the Courts are held, and all the public 
Affairs of the Town tranfacted, as is related 
above under book I. Ch. v. §. 5. The whole 
Edifice contains, the Mote-hall itfelf; and, 
North of the fame, a large Room ; over which 
is the Freemens Chamber, where Entertain
ments are made upon Michaelmas-day when 
the new Mayor is fworn in ; and Meetings are 
held upon particular occafions. Out of the 
large Room below is the Council-room, where
in the Records of the Town are kept. 

Partly under, and partly adjoyning to this 
Hall, is the Town-goal; for the Confinement 
of Debtors, as alfo of malefactors. But part 
of it is now let into fhops. 

Almoft oppofite to this Mote-hall ftands 
the Houfe whereon is the famous Date 1090, 
concerning which fo much hath been written 
(s). 'Tis newly rebuilt; and, before it was fo, 
the Front was judged to be between two or 
three hundred years old; but the inner parts 
were much ancienter, nay reafonably deemed 
to be as ancient as the time of Eudo Dapifer 

; by whom it is fuppofed to have been 
originally built, as well as the Mote-hall. For 
there were feveral arched paffages in and about 
it, built in a very ftrong and elegant manner, 
which fhewed not only figns of antiquity, but 
of grandeur. And there are fome parts of the 
Mote-hall built in the fame tafte. 

In this parifh alfo ftands a Publick Building, 
erected about the year 1590; of which the 
Upper part was formerly a Ware-houfe for 
Wool and Wool-yarn; And the Lower is ufed 
for a Fruit, Butter, Poultry, and Leather-mar
ket. In this Lower part, till of late years, was 
held a confiderable Wool-market, on Tuef-
days; concerning which an Order, or By-law, 
was made June 2, 1595; and renewed and 
confirmed June 23, 1651; January 4, 1680, 
March 21, 1727, and September 29, 1732 (t), 
but now difufed (u). 

The Church ftands inconveniently, and much 
in the way, in the middle of the High-ftreet. 
The Body of it is of one fmall pace, and built 
of a mixture of brick and ftone. But the 

Chancel is wholly of brick, and feems more 
modern than the reft. Adjoyning to the Chan
cel is a North-ifle, or rather a Chapel -, which, 
we find (w), was dedicated to St Mary. In the 
middle of the Church ftands a little wooden 
Turret, rough-caft with hair-mortar; Former
ly it hada leaded Spire [ J H , which, being de
cayed, was taken down. Here is but one Bell. 
The Church-yard is at a diftance from the 
Church, on the Weft-fide of Angel-lane. 

The Patronage of this Church hath all alone; 
been in the family of Tey, or de Tey; which 
flourifh'd for mar.y generations in divers parts 
of this County [2"], particularly at Layer-mar-
ney and Birch (x). And if any heirs of that 
Family are in being, it is ftill in their gift. 

The Rector of this Parifh had anciently a 
Parfcnage-houfe in North-ftreet, or on North-
hill [Z] , as is evident from a paflage in the 
Oath-book \A\. And, from a Prefentment in 
the year 1476 [/?], itmayjuftly be inferred, 
that this Parifh had fome Tenements in the 
fame ftreet. Ever fince the year 1544 this 
Church hath been held by Sequeftration. For, 
tho' it was valued at 7 /. 13 s. 4 d. in. Henry 
the Eighth's time, when the General Survey 
of all the Livings was made, in order to fettle 
the Firft-fruits and Tenths; at prefent it hath 
nothing certain but the Tithes of between Se
ven and Eight Acres of Land in the Borough-
field. The Inhabitants repair to St Peter's 
Church, and fubfcribe to the Vicar. 

Roger was Rector in 1296 (y). 
John was Rector in 1375 (2). 
John Faucett, Rector in 1529 (a). 

He is by Mr Newcourt called William.' 

S E C T rv. 
St M A R T I N*s. 

W E come next to the Parifh of St Mar
tin's j which on the South is bounded 

by St. Runwald's ; on the Weft by St Peter's; 
on the North by die Town-wall, and the Mea
dows next to the River which are in St Nicolas 
and All-faints ; and on the Eaft by the parifh of 

(s) See a full account of it, Book III. ch. iv. §. 4. (t) See the Books of Affemblies, of thofe dates. 
(u) See B. I. ch. iv. i . (n») Rot. Cur. 2 1 Hen. VI . rot. 19. (x) See Oath-book, p. 170. anno 1498, and p . 
196. ann. 1533. (y) Taxatio 24 Edw. I. (%) Rot. Cur. 49 Edw. III . rot. 15. (a) Foul draught of 
Placita 21 Hen. VIII , 

\P~\ It is called in Records Aula Commumtatis. Rot. 
48 & 49 Edw. III . rot. 19. And Guyhalda. Rot. 
7 Hen. V . rot. %z. 

[W] Mr. T . Luff kin thought, that " the backermoft 
" part of this Houfe was an ancient Roman building." 
See Philofophical Tranfaft. N ° . 255. p. 287. and N° . 
266. p. 677. and Lowthorp's Abridgment Vol. I. p . 108. 
—In an old Deed in my poffeflion, dat. 34 Edw. I. it 
is called a Stone meffuage.—Toturn MudMejfuagium meum 
lapideum. 

[X] Robert Pryour, in his Will dated April 15, 
1463, gave Three "hundred weight of Lead, towards 
leading this Spire. Item lego fabrice Campanilis Ecclelie 
predifte 300 libras plumbi. 

[ T ] Robert de Teye had an Eftate in this parifti in the 
year 1356. (Rot. Cur. 40 Edw. III. rot. 6.) 

The fame Robert de Teye, [or rather his Father,] had 
lands in Fordham, Aldham, and Fering. (Inquif. I I , 13, 
and 34 Edw. III. p. 66. .and Efc. 23 Edw. III.) 

William de Teye was a Benefaflor to the Priory of Lees. 
(Inquif. 13 Edw. III. p. 68.) 

John Teye, Efq; had very great poffeffions in -this 
County. (Rot. Cur. 37 Hen. vi. rot. .1. et Inquif.) 

Henry Teye, Ffq; was Sheriff of Effex, in the 4th of 
K. Henry VII. and again in the 16th of the fame reign, 
being then a Knight (Fuller's Worthies, in Effex, p. 344.) 
H e died Sept. 9. i y i o . (Inquif. N° . 59.) 

Sir Thomas Teye was Sheriff of this County, in 1 521 : 
As was Thomas l a y , Efq; in the 24th of Elizabeth. 
( T . Fuller, as above, p. 345.) 

[ Z ] North-hill was anciently called North-ftreet, as is 
undeniably manifeft from feveral Inftances in the Oath-
book, and the Town-rolls. 

[A] Old Rental in Oath-book, fol. 88. b. DeAdam 
Cook de Bergholte-Sakevil. pro una placea terre ex op-
pofito regie vie in North-ftret, ubi diftus Adam noviter 
edificavit ex oppojito Reclorie Ecclejie Sti. Romiuoldi; ex 
longitudine xv virgatarum & tertie partis unius virge de 
virga ferrea, 2 d. 

[1?] Et quod Gardiani Ecclefie Sti. Rumwoldi tenent 
unam Gutteram coram Rentariis fuis in North-ftrete, ad 
nocumentum, &c. Rot. Cur. 16 Edw. IV. rot. 21 . 

St 
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St Nicolas. It contains the greateft part of 
St Martin's-lane, and Angel-lane, formerly 
called Eaft and Weft Stockwell-ftreets: As alfo 
the Eaftern part of Duck-lane as far as Mr 
Thomas WoodrofPs houfe inclufively : And 
the Quakers Alley (made within the memory 
of Man) Ball-Alley, and part of Bucklefbury-
lane. 

The Number of Houfes, Tenements, or 
Families in it, is One hundred and feventeen. 

In 1692, Two hundred and feventy nine 
Perfons were rated here to the Poll-tax. 

There are not above Four acres of Land in 
this Parifh, befides a few Garden-grounds. By 
that means the Revenues of the Living are 
quite inconfiderable, they confiftihg only of 
the intereft of 200 /. of Queen Anne's Bounty, 
which it obtain'd by rotation; and of fome vo
luntary Contributions. But, as all that doth 
not afford a tolerable maintenance, there is at 
prefent no Divine Service perform'd in the 
Church : Neither hath any Clergyman been of 
late inftituted thereto ; but it hath been held 
by Sequeftration, for feveral years paft, by the 
Vicar of St Peter's, and the Inhabitants refort 
to that Church for divine Service. There 
never was any Parfonage-houfe, or Glebe, be
longing to the Rector-, except an Acre in 
King's Meadow, which is, and hath been long 
with-held from him. In 1691 all the Lands 
rated in this parifh to the Land-tax, were, 

A Moore of 3 /. 7 
A Meadow of 3 /. > per annum [C], 
Another Meadow of 3I.» 

This Parifh is within the Manor of the Cor
poration, from which a few Leafeholdsare held; 
but anciently fuch Eftates were held of the 
Corporation by Copy of Court-Roll. 

Eaft and Weft Stock-well-ftreet in this 
Parifh, take their name from a certain Spring 
riling in a little Lane between thofe two 
ftreets, called Stock-well, which hath been a 
common Well from time immemorial (if). In 
1670, the Mayor and Commonalty, by their 
Indenture bearing date Auguft the 15th, de-
mifed and granted for five hundred years, at 
the yearly Rent of One penny, to Alice 
Lambe Spinfter, that Well or Fountain called 
Stockewell, fituate in the common ftreet and 
wafte ground in the parifh of St Martin's Col
chefter, and fo much of the wafte ground on 
the North and Weft fides of that Well, as 
might be fufficient for inclofing and fencing 
in of the faid Well for the prevention of dan
ger ; To the intent, that the faid Alice Lambe 
Jhould fet up a Pump in that Well, and per
mit and iuffer the Neighbourhood thereabouts 
to pump and take water there for their ne-
ceffary ufes ; they contributing and paying to 
the faid Alice Lambe, her executors, or af-
iigns, their competent fhares and proportions 

towards the charge and maintenance, and re
pair of that Well and Pump, and of the Fences 
thereof (c)i 

The Church of St Martin's ftands between 
Eaft and Weft Stockwell-ftreet, or Angel and 
Bear-lanes; the Church-yard extending to both; 
This Church confifts of a Nave, and North 
Ifle, both tyled. The Chancel is only of one 
fingle pace. The top of the Belfrey was 
damaged during the Siege (FothergilPs and 
Rainfborough's Forts lying that way) and ftill 
continues in a ruinous condition. There is in 
it only one Bell; hanging a little way from the 
ground. The Living is in Mrs Robinfbn'$ 
gift; as may be feen under St Peter's. 

Henry Tothe (not Toche as Mr Newcourti 
has it) was Rector of St Martin's in 1227 
(4 

Peter Pake, not mention'd by Mr New-
court, was Rector of this parifh in 1329 
(')• , . 

Gilbert Moyfe Rector in 1392 ( / ) . 
John Grobie. He is called John Grove in 

the Town-Records, whereon his Will was 
enroll'd in 1437 (g). 

S E C T V. 

H O L Y T R I N I T Y . 

TH E parifh of Holy Trinity is bounded, 
on the Weft, by that of St Mary's ; On 

the South, by St Giles's ; On the Eaft, by part 
of the fame parifh, and of St Botolph's, and 
St Nicolas's ; And on the North, by part of 
the parifhes of St Nicolas, St Runwald, and 
St Peter Culver-lane, from Mr 
Whaley's houfe to the Corner of the Lion-walk 
or Cat-lane, is its Northern boundary: As the 
fame Mr Whaley's houfe and garden, and 
the bottom of the late Sir Ifaac Rebow's gar
dens, and thence crofs the Town-wall and Gut-
ter-ftreet as far as the extremity of the late 
Serjeant Price's Gardens, terminate it on the 
Weft, and part of the South; And, on the reft 
of the South, Mr William Boy's houfe, and 
yard. Cat-lane, and thence over the Town-
wall as far as the fign of the Leopard, are its 
Eaftern bounds. So that it contains part of 
Culver-lane ; all Trinity-ftreet, the Weft fide 
of Cat-lane, the lane by the Alms-houfes ; and 
Part of Sir Ifaac Rebow's walk, of Gutter-
ftreet, of Black-boy-lane, of Stanwell-ftreet, 
and of Lodder-lane. It has alfo feveral par
cels of Land ; which, according to the Survey 
taken of them by the Parifhioners, and enter'd 
in the Parifh-book, amount to Sixty nine 
acres. 

In the year 1692, a hundred and eighty 
nine perfons were rated here to the Poll-tax. 

(b) See Rot. 40 Edw. III. rot. 12. (c) Leafe, among the Town-Records. (d) Oath-book, p. t. His 
Will was enroll'd in 1327. (e) Rot. Cur. 3 Edw. III . rot. 4. ( / ) Oath-b. p. 67. (g). Oath-b. p. 117, 

[C] In a Taxation f o r a XVth. and a Xth. in the 28th 
of Q;, Elizabeth, the following Lands were taxed in this 
parifh. 

Pro Prato Robt. Mott. • • 6 d. 
Pro Mora nuper Tho. Reynolds • 8 d. 

Pro Mora nuper pertinente Decano de Powles 8 d. 
Pro Prato five Mora nuper le Woddhowfe, nu-7 , . 

per Winkin Greenrice i 
Pro Prato vocato Marks-more, modo Mri. Mott. Sd. 

The 
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The prefent number of Houfes or Tene
ments in this parifh, is One hundred and four
teen. 

It is within. the Manor of the Corporation ; 
from which a few Tenements are held by a 
Twenty one years Leafe: But anciently they 
were held by the Rod, in the nature of Copy
holds. 

The Church, which is dedicated to the Holy 
Trinity, ftands in Trinity-ftreet •, and confifts 
of a Body, and South-Lie which is alfo conti
nued the whole length of the Chancel: They 
are both tyled. The Tower is boarded at the 
top, and hath in it but one Bell. 

Bere-Church, alias Weft-doniland, was many 
years, a Chapel of eafe to this Parifh, and the 
Rectors of Holy Trinity were inftituted to it 
with that Chapel annexed. But in the year 
1536, the Lord Chancellor Audeley having ob
tained the Manor of Bere-Church-hall, and fixed 
his brother Thomas there, was defirous of con
verting the Chapel of that place into a paro
chial Church. For that purpofe he procured 
the confent of William Jaye, then Rector of 
Holy Trinity, and of the Abbot and Convent 
of St John's patrons both of the Church and 
Chapel, to feparate. them one from another ; 
having firft obtained the King's Licence in or
der thereunto. And by way of recompence to 
the faid William Jaye (who then averred, he 
made not Forty three Shillings a year of the 
profits of that Chapel) the Lord Chancellor 
Audeley fettled on him, and his fucceffors for 
ever, certain MefTuage, Lands, and Heredita
ments in Ardley and Dedham, or one of them 
£about Sixty acres in all] called Porters: and 
a portion of Tythes in Buers St Mary's, be
ing Ten fhillings, parcel of the Poffeffions of 
the late difolv'd Priory of St Botolph's (b). 

This Church obtained alfo in 1739, the be
nefit of 200 /. of Queen Anne's Bounty, joint
ly with 200 /. part of a 100a I. Legacy left by 
the Rev. Mr Brooke, for the Augmentation 
of five fmall Livings in the gift of any Bifhop, 
Dean and Chapter, or College. With thofe 
400 /. and a fum added by the Rev. Mr Lid-
gould the Rector, there was a Farm purchafed 
at Walton in le Soken by the Governours of 
Queen Anne's Bounty, and fettled for ever up
on this Living. 

The Patronage of this Church was, and con
tinued in the Abbot and Convent of St John's 
till their Suppreffion. Upon that it came to 
the Crown, and remain'd in the gift of the 
Lord Chancellor, till June 27, 1702; when 
George Earl of Northampton obtained it (with 
St Nicolas and St Leonard in this Town, and 

the Vicarage of Ewell in Surrey) from Queen 
Anne, in exchange for the Rectory of Chern-
cote, alias Serncote, in Wiltfhire: And, the 
19th of December following, conveyed them 
to his uncle, Dr Henry Compton, Bifhop of 
London. This good Bifhop being Vifitor of 
Balliol-college, had often declar'd, in the hear
ing of his nephew and executor General Hat-
ton Compton, that he defigned to leave thofe 
Advowfons to the College; but died without 
having fulfilled his intent. After the Bifhop's 
death, the Executor endeavouring to perform 
what the Bifhop, to his knowledge, intended; 
did difcover, that the conveyance of the above 
mention'd Churches to George Earl of Nor
thampton was invalid and ineffectual, inafmuch 
as they were convey'd as Vicariages, being in 
reality Rectories. This being fignified to George 
Earl of Northampton, he obtain'd a fecond 
Grant of Queen Anne, dated May 18, 1713, 
of the Rectories (not Vicariages) of St Nicolas, 
St Leonard, and Holy 'Trinity in Colehefter: 
And, on the 5th of July 1714, the faid Earl, 
and his kinfman the Hon. Hatton Compton, 
Efq; above-mention'd, Executor of the laft 
Will of Dr Henry Compton Bifhop of Lon
don, conveyed thofe three Rectories to Balliol 
College. 

After the Church of St Mary's had been laid 
in ruins, as is above related; this Church of 
Holy Trinity was held by Sequeftration by the 
Rectors of St Mary's, and ferved for a place of 
Divine Worfhip to both Parifhes. The Rev. 
Mr Middleton held it in the fame manner, till 
hisdeceafein 1734. But then Dennis Alanfon, 
B. A. obtain'd it from the Crown, and was in
ducted April 26, 1735. He dying February 4 , 
174^. The Rev. 

Charles Lidgould, M. A. Rector of Little 
Bentley in this County, was prefented by Bal-
liol-College ; and now enjoys it. 

The Rector of this parifh hath now no Par
fonage-houfe. But, from the .year 1349 to 
1508, the Bailiffs and Commonalty ufed to 
grant to the Rector of this parifh, generally 
during-his life, a MefTuage for his Rectory or 
Dwelling-houfe, oppofite to the Church-yard ; 
which was Copyhold, and held of them by the 
rod, at will; as appears by the entries below, 
taken from the Oath-book [DJ. That Mef-
fuage, I guefs, is now incorporated into thofe 
brick-houfes which ftand at the Weft-end of 
the Church in Trinity-ftreet. 

From thefe grants we learn the Names of 
feveral Rectors of this Parifh, not mention'd 
by Mr Newcourt; viz. 

John Goffe in 1349 (i). 

(h) Pat. 28 Henr. VIII . prs. 1. and Bp. Stockefley's Regifter. 38. (;') Oath-book, p. 24. 

[ti] Ballivi conceflerunt Domino Johanni Goffe Reftori 
Ecclefie Ste. Trinitatis, illam Domum quam difta Com-
munitas habuit ex conceffione Will. Maldone, Will. Ba
con, Joh. Ruflel: Tenend. de Communitate quamdiu ad-
vixit. Oath-book. p. 24. 

Ballivi concefTerunt Ricardo Crowele Redtori Ecclefie 
Ste. Trinitatis Colceftrie, unum Tenemcntum cum fuis * 
fttuatum in parochia Ecclefie Ste. Trinitatis Colceftrie 
yidel. ex oppofito Cimiterii Ecclefie predidte, videlt. pro 
Reftoria fua Ecclefie fue Trinitatis antedidte; Tenendum 
de Ballivis & Communitate antediclis. 

Redd. 2d. Oath-b. p. 70. 
Ballivi & Communitas concefferunt extra manus fuas 

Thome Banaftre Reftori Ecclefie Ste. Trinitatis, unum 
Tenementum cum fuis pertinentiis fituatum juxta Cimi-
torhim Ecclefie predicte, pro Reftoria Ecclefie fue predict* 
habendum. Tenendum de Ballivis & Communitate pre-
difta per virgam ad voluntatem, fecundum confuetudinem. 

Ibid. p. 142. 
The likegrant wasmadetoTho.Kirkeham, Joh.Lok-

worth, and Edm. Squyer. p. 148, 149. 172. 

i Richard 
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Richard Crowele in 1393 (£). 
John Mallyng in 1410 (/). 

To which add, That 
Robert was Rector in the 24th of 

K. Edward I (m). 
For the Meffuage above-mentioned, the Re

ctor of H . Trinity owed fuit at the Lawe-hun-
dred Courts of this Borough («). 

This Parifh had the Honour of giving Birth 
to, and alfo of being the Seat and Refidence 
of, the moft learned Dr William Gilberd, [£ ] 
author of the BookDc Magnete, or of the Load-
ftone. And here it will not be improper to 
give fome account of that great Man. He 
was the fon of Hierom Gylberd Gent, born at 
Clare in Suffolk, admitted a Free burgefs of 
Colchefter in 1553 (0), and fome time Recor
der of the fame (p) His great grandfather, 
Thomas Gilberd, born at Hinticlisfham in Suf
folk, was alfo made a Burgefs of this Town in 
1428 (q). Dr W. Gilberd was born in the 
year 1540 (r), and ftudied in both our Uni-
verfities. Afterwards he travelled into foreign 
Countries; where, probably, he had the Degree 
of Doctor in Phyfic conferred upon him, for 
he doth not appear to have taken it either at 
Oxford or Cambridge. At his return, being 
famed for his learning, great knowledge in 
Philofophy, and admirable fkill in Chemiftry, 
he became a Member of the College of Phy-
ficians London ; and alfo chief Phyfician to Q^ 
Elizabeth, who had fo high a value for him, 
that fhe allowed him an annual penfion, to en
courage him in his ftudies. He was alfo chief 
Phyfician to K. James I. In 1600 he publifhed 
his book, Be Magnete, magneticifque corporibus, 
fc? de magna Magnete Tellure, Phyfiologia nova 
Lond. 1600. fol. Of the Magnet, (or 
Load-ftone) and magnetical Bodies, and of 
that great Magnet, the Earth. He alio left in 
manufcript, De Mundo nojlro fublunari Philo-
fopbia nova, i. e. Of our fublunary World, 
which was publifhed at Amfterdam, 1651. 4 0 . 
from a MS. in the Library of Sir William Bof-
well Kt. He likewife invented two moft in
genious and neceffary Inftruments for Seamen, 
to find out the Latitude of any place without 
the help of the Sun, Moon, and Stars; made 
public by Tho. Blondeville at London, 1602. 
4 0 . Dr Gilberd died Novemb. 30, 1603. and 
was buried in the Chancel of this Church, 
where there is a Monument for him. By his 
Will, he gave all his Books in his Library, his 
Globes, Inftruments, and Cabinet of Minerals 
to the College of Phyficians, London. His 
Picture is in the Schools-gallery at Oxford, 
which fhews him to have been of ftature tall, 

and of a chearful countenance. He had four 
brothers, Ambrofe William, a Proctor in 
the Arches. Hierom and George 

S E C T VI. 

St N I C O L A S . 

ST Nicolas's is the next Parifh in order af
ter Trinity. It joins to it, and to St Run

wald's, on the Weft •, to St Botolph's, on the 
South ; to All-Saints, on the Eaft; and to part 
of this laft, and to St Martin's, on the North. 
— And it contains Part of the High-ftreet, 
and of Culver-lane •, Part of Wire-ftreet, and 
of St. Martin's-lane ; the Eaft-fide of the Lion-
walk ; the George-lane, and St Helen's-lane; 
the Quakers-yard; and the Alms-houfes in 
Bucklesbury-lane [F]. In all which there are 
an hundred and Fifty four Houfes or Tene
ments. 

By the Terrier taken in r6io, ' i t appears, 
that there belonged then to this parifh above 
Twenty two acres of land: But they have been 
moftly invaded by other Parifhes; fo that it 
retains at prefent only a piece in the Lion-walk, 
and a few Gardens in Culver-lane, and St He
len's-lane. 

One Advantage it hath, viz. That ftanding 
conveniently, as it doth, in the High-ftreet; it 
partakes, with St Peter's and St Runwald's, 
of a greater fhare of Trade than any other. 

In 1692, Three hundred and Thirty three 
Perfons were rated here to the Poll-tax. 

This Parifh lyes within the Manor of the 
Corporation ; Only two Tenements in St He
len's-lane, formerly parcel of the Pofleffions in 
St John's Abbey, are held of the Manor of 
Weft-Doniland, at the Will of the Lord (/). 

In St Helen's-lane in this parifh ftands the 
Chapel of St Helen, of which we fhall give an 
Account below («). 

Not far from it in Bucklefbury-lane, ftands 
alfo the Prefbyterian Meetihg-houfe, which was 
erected in the year 1693. 

There is an Alms-houfe, in Culver-lane in 
this parifh, for Four poor perfons, founded and 
endowed by Ralph Finch ; of which you'll 
have a full account in Book III. ch. 2. 

The Church of St Nicolas ftands on the 
South-fide of the High-ftreet, about the middle 
of the Town. It confifts of a Body, or Nave, 
tyled, and a South ifle leaded. The Tower 
ftands about the middle of the Body of the 
Church, being partly built on the North-wall. 
In it are Five Bells, and a Clock with a Dial 
projecting out into the ftreet, which occafions 

{i) Ibid. p. 70. (/) Ibid, p 90. (m) Taxatio eod. anno. 
( 0 ) Oath-book, p. a t? . (p) See the Epitaphs in the Appendix. 
Epitaph in the Appendix, and compare it with the time of his death. 
Vol . I. col. 321. (r) Minutes of Court 11 Odtob. 14 Jac. I. 

(») Rot. Cur. 8 Hen. I V . rot. 1 1 . 
(q) Oath-book, p. 108. (r) See his 
(s) A. Wood Athenae Ox on. Edit. 1721. 

(«) Book II. ch. iv. $. 5. 

[ £ ] So he writ hi? name ; and not Gilbert, as it is ge
nerally written by others. His own Houfe in this parifh, 
anciently called Tympcrley's, or Tympernell's (Old Taxa
tion) is the fame as Serjeant Price the late Recorder of this 
Borough lived in, and is now poffefs'd by his widow and 
relict. Mrs Bridget Price. 

[ f ] The particular Number of Houfes, or Tenements, 
in this parifh, ftands thus. In the High-ftreet; nineteen on 
the North, and feventeen on the South-fide, befides Mr C. 

Saunders's houfe and tenement adjoining : Eleven in Cul
ver-lane, exclufive of R. Finche's Alms-houfes: One in 
the Lion-walk: Three in the Church-yard : Seventeen in 
Wire-Street: T w o in St Martin's-lane : Eleven in the 
George-lane: Fifty one in St Helen's-lane : Eight in the 
Quakers-yard : And the fix Alms-houfes in Bucklefbury-
lane. That is, in all, a hundred and Fifty four Houfes 
or Tenements. 

*ru: 
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man Boys's) formerly lived the learned Tho
mas Skinner, M. D. being then Phyfician to 
General Monk. After fome years refidence 
here, he removed to Lincoln, where he died. 
He was author of Motus Compofiti, Etymo-
logicon Linguas Anglican, The Life of Gene
ral Monk, &c. 

The Church ftands on the South-fide of the 
High-ftreet, near the corner of Queen's-ftreet. 
It confifts of a Nave tyled, and a North-ifle 
leaded, which extends the whole length both 
of the Church and Chancel. At the Weft-end, 
there is a handfom Tower, neatly built with 
flints; in which are five Bells. The South-
wall of the Church is built in the Roman, that 
is the herring-bone, fafhion. 

There are Prayers in this Church daily at 
Eleven o'clock ; and one Sermon on Sundays. 

The Patronage of this Church, before the 
Reformation, was in St Botolph's Priory, Up
on the difiblution of the fame, the Advowfon 
of thisChurch was granted to SirThomas Aude
ley Lord Chancellor of England, by the King's 
Letters Patents dated May 26, 1537. Sir Tho
mas gave it to his brother Thomas, fettled at 
Bere-Church : In whole pofterity it continued, 
till the late Henry Audeley, Efq; fold it to Dr 
Compton Bifhop of London -, And he fetded 

it (with the Rectory of Tendring) upon Balliol-
college Oxon, of which he was Vifitor. 

The parifh of St Botolph's, and the feveral 
Portions of Tithes which the Prior and Convent 
ufed to receive in and about this Town, are 
united and annexed to this Rectory ; (as will 
be fhewn under St Botolph's) which makes it a 
pretty good Living. By virtue 6f this Union, 
the Rector of All-Saints hath the great or im
propriate Tithes of St Peter's in this Town : 
And, upon the fame account, two parts in three 
of the Tithes of fome Land in St Mary's at the 
Walls, called Richbery-hawke, or Harpe, are 
paid to the.Rector of All-Saints, as having the 
Impropriation of St Peter's (d). 

At the Weft-end of the Church, there is a 
fmall Paribnage-houfe in a Garden of about half 
a Rood. But the Barn, and the fmall Houfe, 
adjoyning to the Church, mentioned in the 
Terrier (e), are now down. 

Richard atte Schawe was Rector of this pa
rifh in 1356 ( / ) . And 

William Roby Rector in 1372 (g). 
The firft is not mention'd by Mr New-

court, and the name of the fecond is written 
by him otherwife than it is in our Records. 

Nom.Reg. Lib. 

Compton. ^ (h) John Dane, D. D. 1708. per mort. Hickeringill. 
(/') Francis Powell, A. M. 26 June, 1713, per mort. Dane. 

Patroni. 
>Epifc. 
3 Lond. 

S E C T VIII. 

St J A M E S . 

TH E eighth and laft Parifh, whofe Church 
lyeth within the Walls, is this of St 

James's. 'Tis bounded on the Weft by All-
Saints, and part of St Botolph's; On the South, 
partly by St Botolph's, St Giles's, and St Mary 
Magdalen's; On the Eaft, by St Leonard's, 
Greenftead, and part of St Botolph's ; And on 
the North by Mile-end. 

It contains —Within the Walls, The Church 
The Houfe of George Wegg, Efq; his Garden 
Eaft of the fame, and part of his Field and Gar
den South of his faid Houfe, formerly called 
Berryfield: As alfo the Parifh-Clerk's Houfe 
by Eaft-gate. Without the Walls, i t con
tains part of More-lane; Eaft-hill, and Eaft-
ftreet. In all which, by an account taken in 
December 1744, there were found to be 314 
Houfes and Tenements,: and 1056 Souls. [But 
George Wegg, Efq; has, fince that, pulled 
down nine Tenements.] It hath alfo two 
Houfes, and Land, in Magdalen-ftreet; And 
feveral Parcels of Land in divers places, par
ticularly five or fix acres near Lexden: But the 
greateft quantity is on each fide of Eaft-hill, 
and Eaft-ftreet, being rich meadow-grounds; 
and near the Road to Ardley and Ipfwich, pa-
fture and ploughed Land. Above Seventy-
acres of the Meadows, are Caftie-land; that is, 

fome of the Demefnes anciently belonging to 
the Caftle. 

In 16)91 , One hundred and Eighty eight 
pounds per annum, Land, were charged in this 
parifh, to the King's Tax. And, the year fol
lowing, Four hundred and twenty perfons were 
rated to the -Poll-tax. 

Part of this parifh lyes within the M*ior of 
the Corporation, of which feveral Tenements, 
and pieces of ground, are held; and part within 
the Manor of Shaw's. But three Tenements, 
formerly belonging to St John's Abbey, are held 
of the manor of Weft-Doniland, by copy of 
Court-roll, at the Will of the Lord (k). 

In this parifh, juft without Eaft-gate, lived 
Samuel Reynolds, Efq; who was one of the Re-
prefentatives for this Borough in the laft Par
liament of K. Charles II. and in the ift and 2d 
Parliaments of K. William and Q. Mary. He 
died Auguft 23, 1694. His heirs have, fince, 
parted with the Houfe he lived in; but ftill have 
Eftates in this County, particularly at Peldon. 
The Family's Arms are a chevron, chequy, be
tween three crofs crosflets fiche. 

The Town-Gallows flood anciently in this 
Parifh, even before the year 1378 (/); and there 
is a Field, which to this day bears the name of 
Gallow-field. 

The Church of St James's, as I have obferved 
above, is large, regular, and tolerably handfom. 
It confifts of a Body tyled, and two Side-ifles 
leaded, which do not reach above half way the 

(d) Decimar. B. Maris ad'Muros, ann. 1403. (e) R. Newcourt's Repertor. Vol. II p. 163. ( / ) Rot. 
Cur. 30 Edw. III . rot. 4. (g) Rot. 46 and 47 Edw. I l l , rot. 2. (b) v. Copford. (j) v. St Giles's 
Colchefter. [*) Minutes of Court 11 Oftob. 14. lac. I. (/) Oath-book, p. 3. 50. 

Chancel. 
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Chancel. At the Weft-end ftands a fquare 
Tower, in which there is only" one Bell, befides 
that on a Turret at the top, for the Clock to 
ftrike upon. Both Church and Tower are built 
of Roman Brick and Stone. But the Chancel 
is in a more elegant manner, with a mixture of 
polifhed ftones and flint. 

There is one Sermon in this Church on Sun
days, and Prayers on Holidays at ten o'clock. 

While the Monafteries fubfifted, this Rec
tory continued in the gift of thePrior and Con
vent of St Botolph's. But, upon the diflblu-
tion of that Ploufe, K . Henry VIII. granted 
this Advowfon, amongft others, in the year 
1536, to Sir Thomas Audeley Lord Chancel
lor ; who gave it to his brother Thomas Aude
ley of Bere-Church, Efq; In his family it con
tinued till after the year 1700, when Henry 
Audeley, Efq; fold it to Bifhop Compton, as 
hath been already obferved under S T P E T E R ' S . 
Of his Executor it was purchafed by Bifhop 
Robinfon; and his Widow, Mrs Robinibn, 
fold it to Samuel Hill, Efq; who exchanged it, 
in 1724, with the Crown, for the Vicariage of 
Shenfton in Staffordfhire, where Mr Hill had 
an Eftate. 

The penfion of Ten Shillings per annum, gi
ven by Thomas Lord Audeley, in his Will, to 
the Rector of this Church, out of the Rectory 

Nom.Reg.Lib. 

of St Michael's Mile-end (m), hath not been 
paid for feveral years. 

The Rector had formerly a Parfonage-houie 
on the South-fide of Eaft-hill, juft without Eaft-
gate, where lyes a piece of Glebe belonging to 
him : but it hath been down many years. He 
hath alfo another fmall parcel of Glebe. But 
the Caftle-lands above-mentioned being exemp
ted from Tithes, on account of their paying 
them anciently to the Chapel in the Caftle : By 
that means, this Living is not a tolerable main
tenance for a Clergyman. However, it is in 
die power of the Crown to make it fo, by an
nexing thereto either Greenftead, St Mary 
Magdalen's Hofpital, or Abberton, which are 
all in his Majefty's gift. 

The 31ft of October 1699, It was ordered 
at an Afl'embly of the Mayor, Aldermen, &e. 
That a Petition fhould be drawn and presented 
to My Lord Chancellor, in order that the Hoi-
pital of St Maiy Magdalen fhould be put to 
this Church of St James; apd that Sir Thomas 
Cooke fhould be defired to prefent the fame to 
his Lordfhip. But this Petition was either not 
prefented, or elfe rejected. 

John was Rector in the 4th of Ed
ward II (»). 

John Wright Rector in 1429 (»). 

Patroni.j 
Robmfon. ^ Barnabas (p) Symfon A. M. 13 Octob. 1716. per ceff. Bennet. Epif. Lond. 

Gibfon. John Milton, A. M. 5 May 1743. per mort. Symfon. >̂ Georg. II. 
Rex Anpr. 

(m) See Ncwcourt, Vol. II . p. 169. [{n\ Rot. Cur. 4 0 . Edw. II . 8. (0) Oath-book, p. n o . ( /) v. Mapleftead 
magna. 

B O O K II. 
C H A P I I . 

I Come now to treat of thofe Parifhes in 
Colchefter, that lye without, but near, the 

Walls. 

. S E C T I. Of thefe the Firft is 

St B O T O L P H ' s . 

And it is to be confidered in a double view; 
as a Religious Houfe, (which I fhall do in Chap. 
IV. of this Book) and a diftinct Parifh. Confi
dered as a feparate Parifh; it is bounded on the 
Weft by part of St Nicolas's, of H . Trinity, 
and St Giles's : On the South, by the fame St 
Giles's: On the Eaft, by part of St Mary 
Magdalen's, St Leonard's, Greenftead, and St 
James's: And on the North, by part of St 
Nicolas's, All-Saints, St James's, Mile-end, 
and Ardley. 

What it comprehends, in the Town.— 

[ H ] By a paflage in the Court-Rolls, 4 0 Edw. II. 
(anno 1310.) rot. 3, It appears that the Leather-market, 
was then near St Botolph's Priory. For Ofbert the Tan • 
Her brings an a&ion againft Thomas de Hadleye, for re-

Within the Walls, is part of Queen's-ftreet, of 
Wire-ftreet, and Eld-lane. — Without the 
Walls ; St Botolph's-ftreet, part of Black-boy-
lane, of More-lane, of Childwell-lane, and of 
Magdalen-ftreet. There is a good quantity of 
Land in this parifh ; which, as far as appears to 
me, was originally the Endowment of the Pri
ory, fuch as Dilbridge, &c. And, as the Pri
or and Convent did, fo doth alfo the Rector of 
All-Saints now, by reafon of the Endowment 
which I fhall presently mention, receive por
tions of Tithes from Lands which lye in other 
parifhes. The extent of this Parifh into the 
Country is pretty confiderable; and it is alfb 
very populous, but not fo much as formerly, 
when the Trade lay more this way [H] The 
prefent number of Houfe-keepers in it, is 409. 

In the Land-tax-rates of St Botolph's, in 
1691, above Two hundred and Fifteen pounds 
a year, Land, were charged to the King's Tax : 

moving his Stall for felling Leather, under the Wall of 
St Botolph's Priory, the Saturday next after the feaft of St 
Dennis. Perhaps St Dennis'$ fair was thexi hejd there; 

2 And. 
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And Five hundred and Six perfons were rated 
to the Poll-tax, in 1692. 

The Manor of Shaw's lyeth chiefly in this 
parifh. It was in St botolph's Priory till the 
diflblution (t)- Next, it was held, anno 1545, 
by John Moulton, and William Beryffe in ca-
pite (*). 

William Beryffe, Gent, dyed 21 Novemb. 
1594 poffefs'd of this Manor, which he held of 
the Queen as of her Manor of Eaft-Green-
wich; 

William his fon and heir was then aged 48. 
(/). He was fucceeded by his fon William, 
living in 1634 (m). 

It was afterwards in Cropley, and 
Church. 

And in Sir Thomas Davall, and his heirs ; 
the laft of whom, Thomas Davall, Efq; dying 
under age in 1718, the premifles came (by 
virtue of the Will of Sir Thomas Davall the 
younger who died in April 17x4) to Daniel 
Burr, Efq; firft coufin to this laff Sir Thomas, 
by his mother Rebecca, daughter of Daniel 
Burr of Amfterdam merchant (»). D. Burr hath 
fold it, not long fince, with other Eftates, to 

Mr Nath. Garland, a merchant : But all 
the demefne Lands, and fite of the Manor, are 
in Capt. Thomas Kilham of London. 

Dilbridge, in this Parifh, formerly belong
ing to the Prior and Canons of St Botolph's, is 
alio ibmetimes called a Manor; and otherwife 
the Grange [i. e. Barn, or Granary] of Dil
bridge (0). Upon the Diffolution of St Bo-
toiph's Priory, it was granted by K. Henry 
VIII, in 1536, to Sir Thomas Audeley Lord 
Chancellor of England (p). The fame year, 
Audeley obtained aLicenfe to alienate it to John 
Chriftmafs; who, in 1552, fold it to George 
Chriftmafs, Efq; and his heirs, and to Edward 
Markaunt (q). Elizabeth, daughter of George 
Chriftmafs, became, the fecond wife of John 
Lucas, Efq; (r) and brought this Manor into 
that family But it feems to have come into 
the prefent branch of it by purchafe. 

In More-lane, in this parifh, ftands the In
dependents Meeting-houfe, upon part of the 
Priory-Garden ; built fince the Revolution. 

In Eld-lane, within this Parifh alfo, is the 
Anabaptifts Meeting-houfe. Near which, in 
a place named the Red-houfe, formerly lived 
John Baftwick Doctor of Phyfick, who made fo 
much noife in the laft Century. He was born 
at Writtle in this County, in the year 1593 ; 
and entered in Emmanuel College, Cambridge, 
May 19, 1614, where he continued but a little 
while. Leaving the Univerfity without a de
gree, he travelled beyond Sea for the fpace of 
nine years, where he fpent his time between 
the Schools and the Camp, and was made 
Doctor of Phyfick at Padua. Upon his return 
to England, he fettled in this Town, where he 

I I I J O 1 J u Xv. O l D U T O L i ' H S. J J 

practifed Phyfick for a while. But fome Books 
he publifhed, difagreeable to the Court, brought 
him into very great Troubles. The Reader 
may fee a full account of him in BIOGRAPKIA 
BRITANNICA. 

The Care of this Church and Parifh was in 
the Canons-Regular till their fuppreflion ; the 
Inhabitants reforting for divine Service to the 
Church here, which was Parochial as well as 
Conventual (s) Upon the Difiblution, its ex
emption from all fecular and ecclefiaftical ju-
rifdiction was abolifhed, and K. Edward VI. 
annexed it, April 1, 1550, to the fee of London 
for ever; which was confirm'd by Q^ Mary I. 
March 2, 1555 (/). And Sir Thomas Audeley 
having obtained from K. Henry VIII, anno 
1536, the Priory of St Botolph's, and the whole 
fite of the fame, with the Rectory, and ail its 
appurtenances («); did, in consideration of cer
tain Covenants and Agreements made between 
him and the Parifhioners of All-Saints Colche
fter, grant, bargain, and fell, to the Rector of 
that Church, and his fucceffbrs for ever, All and 
lingular the Tithes of Hay, Wood, Corn, and 
of any other kind or nature foever, within the 
Town of Colchefter, or elfewhere ; belonging 
to him, by reafon of the Difiblution or Resig
nation of the Priory of St Botolph's aforefaid. 
But this matter not being fully fettled in his 
life time, he renewed that Grant in his Will, 
dated April 19,1544. And, after his deceafe, 
Sir Edward North, and Sir Thomas Pope, 
Knights, Executors of the laft Will and Tefta-
ment of him the faid Lord Chancellor Audeley, 
jointly with Edmund Marten, Thomas Gynlett, 
and Thomas Audeley Eiq; brother of the afore
faid Lord Audeley; for the greater and more 
perfect accomplifhment, performance, and exe
cution of the Covenants and Grants above-men
tioned ; and alfo in confideration of the fum of 
Forty pounds fterling, paid by Richard Aw-
filde and William Hutton, Wardens of the 
Church of All-Saints, to the faid Thomas Lord 
Audeley, in his life-time, in full purchafe and 
bargain of the faid Tithes ; Did give, grant, 
fell, and confirm to Robert Plumpton Rector 
of All-Saints, and his SuccefTors for ever, all 
the Tithes afore-mention'd, within the Town 
of Colchefter, and elfewhere. This Deed bears 
date May 14, 1544, and is placed in the Ap
pendix (w). 

There was formerly a Chantry in this 
Church; of which fee an account in Book II. 
ch. v. 

In this parifh was born Dr Samuel Harfnet, 
Archbifhop of York in the laft century. As 
he was very eminent in his time, and a Bene
factor to this Town, it will be neceflary to give 
fome account of him. 

He was the fon of William Harfnet, or Haf-
nothe [J] , a baker, and born in St Botolph's-

(f) Afleffment of a xv. Penes me. (*) Pat. 37 Hen. 8. (I) Efc. 26 May, 37 Elizab. fol. 212. (m) T . Jekyll's 
Gcneal. (n) Hill, and Antiq. of Harwich and Dover court, &c. by S. Taylor and S. Dale, p. 207, &c. 
(0) See Pat. 28 Hen. VII I . p. or Grant of St Botolph's to Audeley. (p) Ibid. (q) 6 Edw. VI. p. 82. 
Book of Alienations. (r) See Pedigree of the Lucas-family, under St Giles's. (s) Newcourt Repertorium 
Vol. II. p. 166. (t) Ibid, and Bp. Bonner's Reg. p . 275. (u) Pat. 28 Hen. VII I . N° . I . 

[ / ] So his name is written in the Regifter Book of St this Town in the Sixteenth Century. William Halfnoth, 
Botolph's. The name of Halfnothe was very common in Gent, is mention'd in 1523. And Tho. Halfnothe bom 

2 E ftreet. 
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ftreet. The day of his birth is not recorded ; 
but he was baptized June 20, 1561 (#). Ha
ving acquir'd competent School-learning, pro
bably in this Town, he was fent to Cambridge, 
and admitted in King's College, Septemb. 8, 
1576 : From thence he removed to Penbroke-
hall, of which he became Scholar, and was 
elected Fellow of the fame, Novemb. 27, 1583 
(_y). The year following, he took his Mafter 
of Arts Degree. In 1586, he was chofen Ma
iler of the Free-fchool in this. Town, which 
he kept little more than a year and a half (2). 
On the 14th of June 1597, he was inflituted 
to theVicariage of Chigwell in EfTex, which he 
refign'd in 1605 (a). Augufl 5, 1598, he was 
collated to the Prebend of Mapefbury in St 
Paul's Cathedral : And Janu. 17, 1602, to the 
Archdeaconry of EfTex (b). The 16th of 
April 1604, he was admitted to the Rectory of 
Shenfield in this County (c). He was alfo Re
ctor of St Margaret's New Fifh-flreet, Lon
don, which he refigned this year (d). In 1605, 
upon the resignation of Bifhop Andrews, he 
was chofen Mailer of Penbroke-Hall ; and 
ferv'd the office of Vice-Chancellor the fame 
year : as he did again in 1614 (e). He held his 
Mafterfhip till 1616 (f). In the year 1606, 
May 16, he had inflitution to the Vicarage of 
Hutton ; which he refign'd in 1609, as he did 
alfo his Prebend of Mapefbury, and Archdea
conry of EfTex (g). Whereupon Archbifhop 
Bancroft, to whom he was Chaplain, gave him, 
September 28, the Rectory of Styftead in Ef
fex (h). November 13, 1609, he was elected 
Bifhop of Chichefler, and confecrated Dec. 3, 
holding his Rectory ofStyflead in commendam 
with that See (/'). In the year 1619, he was 
tranflated to Norwich, and confirm'd in the 
fame, Augufl 28 (k). But being one of thofe 
who were branded with the name of Armini-
ans, he underwent fome Trouble from the 
Puritan Faction •, and, May 19, 1624, was ac-
cufed by the Commons, at a Conference, of 
feveral Mifdemeanors (7). Upon the death of 
George Montaigne Archbifhop of York, being 
tranflated to that Archbifhoprick, he was elect
ed Novemb. 26, 1628, and confirm'd the 23d 
of January following (m). And, Novemb. 10. 
1629, was fworn of the Privy Council (»). He 
enjoyed his Archiepifcopal Dignity but a little 
while : For he died at Morton in the Marfh in 
Glouceflerfhire, in May 1631, and was buried 
in Chigwell-Church (0). He had founded a 
Free-fchool at Chigwell, before his deceafe (p). 
And by his Will bequeath'd, To the Poor of 
St Botolph's in Colchefter where he was born, 

10 /.—of Shenfield, 10 /.—of Styflead, 10 
And to the Town of Colchefler all his Library 
for the ufe of the Clergy of thefe Parts (q). 

This learned Perfon publifhed, I. " A Ser
mon preached at Paul's Crofs, Oct. 27, 1584." 
wherein he flrenuoufly condemns the Doctrine 
of abfolute Predeflination : And 2. " A Difco-
very of the fraudulent Practices of John Dar-
rel, in his proceedings concerning the pretend
ed poffeflion and difpofTefiion of William So-
mers at Nottingham : of Thomas Darling the 
boy of Burton at Caldwall: and of Katherine 
Wright at Mansfield, and Whittington : and 
of his dealings with one Mary Couper at Not
tingham, detecting in fome fort the deceitful 
trade in thefe latter dayes of calling out De
vils." Written with great ftrength of Reafbn, 
and elegantly, confidering the Time. 

S E C T . II. 

Si G I L E S's., 

TH E Parifh of St Giles's [K], to which 
we proceed next, is bounded on the 

North, and Weft, by St Botolph's, and by part 
of H. Trinity, of St Mary's, and alfo of Stan
way : On the South, by part of Layer de la 
Hay, Bere-Church, and Eaft-Doniland : And, 
on the Eaft, by the laft mentioned Parifh, by 
the Channel, and the Hyth. 

It contains, within the Town, all 
St John's-green, part of Lodder's-lane, and of 
Stanwell-ftreet, the lane leading from St John's-
green to Hog-lane, and part of Magdalen-
ftreet.—Within the Country it extends a great 
way, and contains a large Dillrict of Land, 
mofl of which was part of the Demefnes of St 
John's Abbey. In the Land-tax-rates of 1691, 
above Three hundred and twenty pounds a 
year, Land, were charged to the King's-tax. 

Many Houfes have been pulled down in this 
parifh ; particularly a large range, called the 
Star-yard from an Ale-houfe there having that 
fign. However, it ftill contains an hundred 
and ninety two Houfes, or Tenements. 

A Hamlet in this parifh is called the Old-
Hyth [or Harbour] becaufe Wares and Mer-
chandifes brought to this Town by water, ufed 
to be unloaded there, before the River was na
vigable, or a convenient Harbour made at the 
New-Hyth, or St Leonard's (r). As far as I 
have obferved, That Harbour at the Old-Hyth 
muft have been flighted near Five hundred 
years ; and yet, in a Tryal in the laft Century,, 
one Evidence fwore, That he had pafled by a 

(x) Regifter of St Botolph's. (y) Lives of the Proteftant Biftiops, &c. by J. Le Neve, 8° 1720. p. 12 8. (x.) See 
below Book III . ch. iii. {. 1. (a) Newcourt, Vol- II* p 143. (b) Idem, Vol. I. p. 73 .176 . 
(c) Idem, Vol. II. p. 526. (i) Idem, Vol. I. p. 406. (e) J. Le Neve, ubi fupra p. 129, 130. (f) Idem, ibid. 
(g) Newcourt, Vol. I. p. 73. 176. (h) Idem, Vol. II . o. 562. (i) Reg. Bancroft. (k) J. Le Neve'* 
Fafti, ed. 1716. p. 212. (/) Idem, Lives of the Proteftant Bllhops, &c p. 131. SeeDr .P . Heylin's Hiftor. Quin-
quarticularis.. Part III. c. 18. $. 4, &c. and J. Collier's Ecclef. Hift Vol. II. p. 646. {*) Reg. Abbot. 
(n) J. Stow's Annales edit. 1631. p. 1055. (0) J. Le Neve ,L ives ,&c .p . 132, &c. (/>) Ibid. p. 135. 
\j) See below, Book III. ch. i. J. 2. (r) See-under St Leonard's. 

at Haryfam in Cambridgelhire, was admitted a Free-bur-
gefs.—Oath-book,p. 18?. 1 91 —As was alfo Adam Half-
noth, born in the parifh of St Botolph's. Ibid. p. zoo — 
And Tho. Halfenothe, born at Micheldene in Hamfhire. 
Ibid.—And William Halfnoth baker is particularly men

tioned, p 219. See Oath-book, p. 183. 185.191. 2o6» 
208. 212, 213, 2I4. 2! 6 . 219. 222. 225. 

[K] I find it otherwife called St Sepulchre's in fome 
Rates ; But,, whether there is fufEcierit ground for this a p 
pellation, I cannot pofitively affirm. 

fmaU 
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fmall boat, up the Channel or Creek, wherein 
Ships anciently went up to the Old-Hyth (J), 
which is hardly credible. 

A fmall part of this Parifh lyeth within the 
ManOr of the Corporation ; and, among the 
reft, St John's Green, as appears by the Ex
tracts below [L]. But much the greateft part is 
within the Manor of Weft-Doniland, of which 
I fhall give an account under Weft-Doniland. 

The Manor of Battlefwick, at the Old-Hyth, 
lyes chiefly in this parifh. One would be apt 
to imagine, that it took its Name from a Battle 
fought near that place. But it was in reality 
fo named from the Family of Bataille, who 
were Lords or owners of it [M~\. Rnger le 
Hoppe was poflefs'd of it, in the year 1312 
(/). This Manor hath been long in the God-
fchall-family, who were originally from this 
Town. Sir Robert Godfchall, Knight, late 
Lord Mayor of London enjoyed i t : And it is 
now his brother's, John Godfchall, a merchant 
in the fame city. 

In this parifh lay the rich and ftately Abbey, 
dedicated to St. John the Baptift, of which we 
fhall give a full account in Chap. IV. of this 
Book. There is nothing of it remaining, but 
the beautiful Gate-way, the Garden-walls, and 
fome of the Out-offices. 

John Lucas, Efq-, having purchafed of Sir 
Francis Jobfon Knight, the fite of this Abbey, 
converted the remains of it into a Seat; and 
that noble Family having had their refidence 
there for many years, within this parifh, it will 
be proper to give a particular account of them 
in this place. 

This name is of great Antiquity in this neigh
bourhood, and often occurs in the Records of 

this Town. John Lucas of Birch, arid Hugh 
Lucas of the fame parifh, are mention'd in the 
Oath-book under the years 1332 and 1339 («). 
John Lucas was a Lawyer here in 1340 (w). 
And the Will of John Lucas was prov'd and 
inroll'd in 1348 (#). John Lucas was one of 
the Bailiffs in the years 1370, and 1371 (y); 
and owed fuit and fervice at the Law hundred 
Courts (2) And Giles Lucas was one of the 
Gentry of this County, returned by the Com-
miffioners in the year 1433 (a). But the He
ralds having derived this Family from the 
Fitz-Lucas's of Suffolk, it will be proper to 
lay their account before the Reader. And it is 
as follows. 

1. Edmund Fitz-Lucas, Efq; 34 Edward III. 
had to wife Elizabeth daughter and heir of 
Sir John Morieux, Knight, John was his fon 
and heir. 

2. John Fitz-Lucas, Efq; lived in 1412. He 
married Chriftiana (or Maud) daughter and 
co-heir of Walter Brampton of Brampton ; 
whofe arms were, Gules, a Saltier, between 
four pole-axes, or. 

3. Edmund, or Edward, Fitz-Lucas 1421, 9 
Henr. V. had iflue 

4. Thomas, fervant, Secretary, and one of the 
Counfel to Jafper Duke of Bedford (b)> 

5. John Fitz-Lucas 1460, 39 Henr. VL had 
iflue 

6. Thomas Fitz-Lucas of Saxham in Suffolk, 
Efq; 1489, 5 Henr. VII (c). He married 
Elizabeth daughter of Keymes of Ray-
land in Wales ; by whom he had three fons ; 
Jafper, Henry, and J O H N . And three 
daughters,—.Lettice, wife of John Grene-

(/) Depofttiohs, in the Tryal between Sir Roger Townfhend and the Corporation, in 1630* Ric. Mafon's Depofit. 
fol. 59, 60. (t) Rotul. Tallag. 6 Edw. II . penes me. (u) Oath-book, p. 5. 18. f-w) Rot. Cur. 
14 Edw. III. rot. 1. (x) Oath-book, p. 21. (y) Lift of Bailiffs above. (z.) Rot. Cur. 49 Edw. III. rot. I . 
(a) T Fuller's Worthies of England, in Effex. p. 338. (b) Fuller's Worthies, ubi fupra. p. 340. 
(c) Harvey's Vifitation of Suffolk, in 1361. 

[ £ ] At the Lawe-hundred Court in Oftober ( i° Hen-
rici V.rot. 5°) is the followingPrefentment—Iterhprefen-
tant quod cum predifti Ballivi & omnes predeceffores fui 
habent & habere confuever' correftiones five amerc. Af-
fife Panis & Cerevifie fine vafto, & Cognitiones Placitorum 
per totum preciriftum Libertatis ville predifte, tam fecun-
dum confuetudinem Ville predifte a tempore quo non ex-
tat memoria, quam per cartas difti Dni Regis nunc, five 
progenitorum, inde concefforum, — yet the Abbot and 
Monks prefumed to hold Courts within the Abbey — 
ufurpant Cur. Vifus Franc, de anno in annum in Abbathia 
fanfti Johannistenend. perfenefcallumfuum—-& in eif-
demCur. predifti Abbas & Commonachi fui predifti, tam 
per fe quam per fenefcallum fuum audient & terminent 
omnes querelas perfonales, in qua predifta Abbathia idem 
Abbas nec predeceffores fui Nullum Dominium habent 
nec habuerunt tempore conceflionis Libertatis ville pre-
difte. Et dicunt, quod predifti Abbas & Commonachi 
fui predifti, colore Curiarum prediftarum ceperunt de 
Will. Kynnefman vi d. pro uno Affray per ipfum Williel-
mum fafto in venella vocata Lodderis-lane que eft in fu-
burb. ville predifte, & infra libertatem, ejufdem ville: Et 
de joh . Smyth xii d. pro'Purprerhira unius Fornacis fuper 
quoddam V I R I D E per ipfum facta, pro tempore quod 
idem Johannes ibidem facit fieri quoddam Stytthe, quod 
quidem Viride ejt infra precinilum Libertatis Ville prediile. 
Et de Thoma Wynton vid. quod fodiavit Traves {Turfs} 
in folo ibidem. Et de Joh. Smyth, prp Purpreftura ibi
dem faciend juxtaTenementnm fuum pro equis ibi
dem calcandis 

Again, in the 6th year of the fame King, (Rot. Cur. 6. 
Henr. V . rot. 13) we meet with this Prefentment Item 
prefentant quod Abbas & conventus Sti. Johannis Cole, 
pofuerunt &affefferunt Stipites inalta regia via fuper Viride 

Sti. Johannis, obftupantes communem viam ibidem, quod 
Carefte tranfire non poffunt, &c. Repeated in Roll 24. 

And, the 2 2d of Henr. V I . the Abbot of St John's 
was prefentedfor cutting two Trees upon St John's-green, 
—que de jure pertinent, & pertinere deberent Communi-
tati ville Cole. 

Et quod Abbas & Conventus predifti tenent quandam 
Curiam fuper Viride Sti. Johanhis in craftino Nativitatis 
Sti. Johannis Baptifte, quo warranto ignoratur. 

Rot. Cur. 22 Hen. VI . rot. 10. 
T o which muft be added, That the Abbot of St John's 

ufed to pay Three Shillings a year to the Bailiffs and Com
monalty, for keeping Midfummer-fair upon St John's-
green. For in a fmall Roll of the 56th of Henry III. The 
Abbey of St. John's isprefented,—Quod fubtraxit 3 folid. 
annui redditus, quos reddere debebat Burgo Colec. pro 
nundinis fuis And in a Roll of Richard I. or K. John, 
Hervey de" Lanvaley is alfo prefented—quod fecit quan
dam purprefturam, ex oppofito domus fue in itinere. re-
gali fuper Campum Sti. Johannis Colec. penes me. 

The fame is likewife evident from this Entry on a Cham
berlain's Roll 16 Hem. V I I . " alfo of the Abbott of 
" Seynt Johns for a feyer, the which he holdith uppon the 
" Comon of the Towne be the fpace of iii dayes." 

See alfo old Rental in the Oath-book fol. 86. 6. 
[A/] This appears from the following Entry in aTaxa-

tion-Roll for a Seventh. 24° Edw. I. penes me. 
Thomas le Herde habuit die predifto ad Wykam Dni 

Ricard. Bataille i quart. & dimid. filiginis, pret. qrt. VJ. 
i qrt. avene, pret. i is. iv vaccas pret, vacce vs. xiv oves, 
pret. ovis viii d. 

Summa xxxviii s. xd. 
Inde VII". vs. vid. ob. la f t article. 
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field of Exeter Anne, wife of Thomas 
Banardifton of Ketton.—Elizabeth, wife of 
• Ayloff of EfTex. He was follicitor to 
K. Henry VII. 

Jafper Lucas of Saxham, Efq; the eldeft 
fon, married Margaret daughter and fole heir 
of Robert Gedding, Efq; and had iffue Tho
mas; and two daughters—Margaret married 
to Humphrey Conefby,—and Jane. 
Thomas, the fon, was of Herringer in Suf
folk, and married Mary daughter of Sir 
Thomas Jermyn of Rufhbrook in Suffolk, 
Knight, by whom he had ifiue, Thomas, 
Clement, and Anne. 

Henry Lucas, the fecond fon of Thomas 
above-mentioned, married daughter of 
Edmund Greene of St Edmunds-bury ; and 
had iffue Edmund, his eldeft fon and heir ; 
who married I. Frances daughter of Thomas 
Nevill of Effex, Efq; by Mary, daughter of 
Sir Thomas Tey of Old-Holt in Birch. The 
2d. fon was John; the 3d. Clement; the 4th. 
Henry ; the 5th. Gabriel; the 6th. Edward. 
The Daughters were,—Mary, wife of Edw. 
Sledge of Sumberton in Cambridgefhire— 
and Catharine. Edmund's lid. wife was, 
Alice daughter of Simon Bradock of Hi-
fham, or Henham, Suffolk. By her he had 
Francis, Henry, Thomas, and Martha. He 
lived at St. Edmundfbury. 

7. J O H N Lucas, third fon of Thomas Lucas 
and Elizabeth Keymes, was Town-Clerk of 
Col'chefter, and Mafter of the Requefts to 
K. Edward VI. It was he that bought the 
fite of St John's Abbey of Sir Francis Job-
fon. He had two wives, I. Mary, daughter 
of Abell, by whom he had THOMAS, 
who was knighted ; and Robert, who died 
without iffue. His lid. wife was Elizabeth 
daughter of George Chriftmafs. By her he 
had John—and Margaret wife of Thomas 
Penny, M. D. 

John lived at Ramfey, and married Mar
garet daughter and heir of Chriftopher Roy-
don of Roydon-hall, in Ramfey. By her he 
had ifliie John, Roydon, Edward, Edmund 
and Chriftopher. And three daughters ; Eli
zabeth, wife of Robert Darcy of Tiptre— 
Mary wife of Edward Bedingfiejd — and 
Margaret wife of Tillingham. 

John Lucas of Ramfey, Efq; married 
Margaret daughterof Sir John Bruis, Knight, 
and had iffue Alexander, Thomas, and Anne. 

8. Sir THOMAS Lucas, was Sheriff of Effex 
in the year 1568 (d), and Recorder of Col
chefter about the year 1575 (1?). He mar
ried Mary, daughter of Sir John Fermor of 
Efton-Neffon in Northamptonfhire, Knight, 
and had iffue THOMAS his fon and heir—• 

John, who died unmarried Septem. 4, 1651 
— Anne, wife of Arthur Throckmorton of 
Powles-Ferrers in Com. Northampton. 
Conftantia, wife of Roland Lacy of Shipton 
in Oxfordfhire. And another daughter. He 
died Auguft 29, 1611, aged 80. His Lady 
died July 5, 1613. And they were both 
buried in St Giles's Church ( / ) . 

9. Sir THOMAS Lucas, the eldeft fon and 
heir, was Sheriff of Effex in 1617 (g). He 
married Elizabeth daughter and co-heir of 
John Leighton of London, Gent—by whom 
he had had, before marriage, a fon named 
Thomas, for whom he purchafed, of the heirs 
of Robert Ratcliffe Earl of Suffex, the Manor 
and Eftate at L E X D E N , and fix'd him there. 
Be pleafed therefore to look for this Branch 
of the Lucas-family under Lexden. 

After marriage, he had by her thefe feve
ral children, J O H N , * Charles—Mary, wife 
of Peter Killegrew—Elizabeth wife of Wil
liam Walter—Anne—Catharine—Margaret 
fecond wife of William Cavendifh Duke of 
Newcaflle [TV). He died Sept. 25, 1625. 

10. Sir JOHN Lucas, Knight, the eldeft fon 
and heir, declared very early for K. Charles I. 
But his defign being difcovered, he was rude
ly feized and impriibned; and his fine Houfe 
at St John's plundered by the rabble, in Au
guft, 1642 (h). Being releafed, he did what 
fervice he could to his royal Mafter, and was 
prefent at the Fights at Leftwithiel, and 
Newbury, and other battles. In considera
tion whereof, he was advanced, January 3, 
164-^, to the degree of a Baron of this realm, 
by the title of Lord Lucas of Shenfield in 
Efiex; with limitation of that dignity, for 
want of ifiue-male, to Sir Charles Lucas, 
Knight, his younger brother, and to the heirs 
male of his body; with remainder to Sir Tho
mas Lucas, Knight, his other brother and the 
heirs of his body This John Lord Lucas. 
married Anne, daughter to Sir Chriftopher 
Neville of Newton St Lo in Somerfetfhire, 
Knight by whom he had a fon, John, born in 
163 3,who died young; and a daughter, nam
ed MARY, who was married to Antony Earl 
of Kent. See an account of her Defcendents 
under Mile-end. Her father procured from 
K. Charles II. on her own, and her pofte-
rity's behalf, Letters patent dated May 7, 
1663, whereby the title of Bar onefs Lucas of 
Crudwell in Wiltfhire was conferr'd upon 
her ; and the title of Baron Lucas of the 
fame place, upon the heirs male of her body: 
As alfo, that her fon and heir by the faid 
Earl of Kent; and all other the fons and 
heirs (defcended from her) of the Earls of 
Kent, lhould bear the title of Lord Lucas of 

(d)T. Fuller's Worthies, in Effex, p. 345. (t) Town-Records. (f) See their Epitaphs in the Ap
pendix, under St Giles's. (g) T . Fuller's Worthies, in Effex, p. 345. (h) See Mercurius Rufticus, in the 
beginning. 

[N] This Lady lies buried by the Duke her hufband, 
under a fumptuous Monument in Weftminfter-Abbey, with 
this Epitaph. 
Here lies the loyal Duke of Newcaftle, and his Dutchefs 

his fecond wife, by whom he had no Iffue : Her Name 
was Margaret Lucas, youngeft filter to. the Lord Lucas 
of Colchefter, a noble Family; for all the Brothers were 

2 

valiant, and all the Sifters virtuous. This Dutchefs was 
a wife, witty, and learned Lady, which her many Books 
do well teftifie : She was a moft virtuous, and loving, 
and careful Wife, and Was with her Lord all the Time 
of his Baniihment and Miferies; and when he came 
home, never parted from him in his folitary retirements. 

CrudweHl 
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Crudwell. And in default of fuch iffue male, 
that the faid Title mould not be fufpended, 
but enjoy'd by fuch of the daughters and 
co-heirs, if any fhall be, as other mdivifible 
Inheritances, by the common law of this 
realm are ufually poffeffed (z). John Lord 
Lucas died July 2, 1671, aged 65, and was 
buried in St Giles's Church. The Lady 
Anne his wife died Augufl 22, 1660, and 
was buried in the fame place (k). — This 
Lord Lucas dying thus without iffue male, 
the Title of Lord Lucas of Shenfield, by 
virtue of the limitation above exprefs'd, de
volved to Charles, Son and heir of Sir Tho
mas Lucas of Lexden, Knight. See under 
Lexden. 

* Sir Charles Lucas, younger brother of 
John Lord Lucas, was bred up to Arms in 
the Low-Countries under the Prince of O-
range ; and was one of the befl Command
ers of horfe K. Charles had. He fignaliz'd 
himfelf for the royal caufe in feveral places; 
particularly in the defence of this Town (/) ; 
after the taking of which he was bafely fhot 
to death, on the 28th of Augufl 1648, by 
order of Thomas Lord Fairfax. He died 
without ifiue. 

The Arms of Lucas, are, Argent, a Fefie 
between fix annulets, gules. 

The Church of St Giles's flands near the 
North-wefl corner of St John's Garden, and 
behind the fite of the late Abbey-Church. It 
confifls of a Body, and a North-ifle •, built of a 
mixture of Roman-brick, and flone, like other 
old Edifices in this Town. The North-wall is 
chiefly of flints, and neat. Only the Chancel, 
and a very fmall part of the Church, are now 
ufed for divine Service, the refl lying in ruins. 
In the room of the Tower, there is a. boarded 
Building, which contains one fmall Bell. Whe
ther it became thus ruinous by the negligence 
of the Inhabitants, or through the calamities of 
the Siege, I find no certain Evidence ; but I be
lieve it was in the latter. 

The fite of St. John's Abbey, and mofl of 
its Demefnes, lying in this parifh, were exempt
ed from paying Tithes ; undoubtedly by an 
exprefs Pope's Bull. For that reafon, this 
Living was returned to the Governors of 
Anne's Bounty to be worth but 30/. perannum. 
But, fince that, it hath been augmented by the 
Rev. Mr Francis Powell (m). 

Whilfl St John's Abbey fubfifled, the Ab
bot and Monks were proprietors of the Tithes 
and Advowfon of St Giles, and fupplied the 
Cure by their own Members, or fuch as they 
appointed. At the fuppreflion of the Mona-

fleries, it paffed for a Donative, or perpetual 
Curacy, of which no valuation was taken in 
the King's books ; and fo it ftill remains ex
empt from Firfl-fruits and Tenths. To whom 
the Advowfon of the Living was at firfl given, 
I cannot learn: But, in the year 1587, this 
Rectory, with its appurtenances, was granted to 

Adams, and Butler (n) [O]. 
It is at prefent in the gift of Francis Powell, 
M. A. the prefent perpetual Curate, or Rector, 
of the fame. 

There is a Sermon here but once in a fort
night. 

S E C T . III. 
St M A R Y M A G D A L E N ' S 

I S to be viewed in a double light, as a di-
flinct Parifh, and an Hofpital. 

I. Confidered as a Parifh, it is the leafl in 
Colchefler. For it contains but 58 Houfes, or 
Tenements, upon Magdalen-green, and in Mag
dalen-flreet. And of Land it hath only about 
Fifty acres. In 1692, no more than Twenty 
eight perfons were rated here to the Poll-tax. 

This fmallnefs of the Parifh has brought it 
into very great diflrefs. For having been al
ways inhabited by weavers, and the poorer 
fort of people ; many of them become .ex
tremely, nay almofl intolerably,., chargeable. 
So that, April 20, 1694, the Inhabitants repre-
fented, in a Petition to the Mayor and Com
monalty, That their weekly Difburfements to 
the Poor were 1 /. 3 s. 6 d. and their Extraor-
dinaries often One pound, or Thirty fhillings 
a week befides: and there were but Seven per
fons in the parifh able to pay. They had then 
Five fhillings weekly out of Trinity-parifh: 
Notwithflanding which, they petitioned for 
relief; the Land-holders having, for the Quar
ter pafl, paid to the Poor the full value of their 
Rents (0). At this prefent time the Poor-rates 
are Twelve fhillings in the pound. 

On account of the fame fmallnefs of this pa
rifh, there hath not been any Inflitution or In
duction to the Rectory for many years ; nay, 
at no time whatever, as far as I can find. 

I proceed therefore to St Mary Magdalen's 
Hofpital. 

II. This Hofpital, defigned at firfl for the 
Reception of Leprous [Pj and infirm people, 
was founded, at the command of K. Henry I. 
ĈL] by Eudo his Steward, the fame munificent 
Perfon that was the Founder of St John's Ab
bey; and dedicated to St Mary Magdalen. 
The original Endowment of it was much the 
fame as of the prefent Hofpital; of which the 
particulars are in the Appendix (p). But it 

(;) Sir W. Dugdale's Baronage, Vol. II. p. 473, 474- (*) S e e t n e Epitaphs in St Giles's, in the Appendix. 
(I) See a fuller account of him, in the Chapter of the Siege. (m) See Liber Valorum & Decimarum by Mr 
Efton, edit. 1728, 8°. among the Benefaftors in the beginning, Anno 1719. (») Pat. 29 Eliz. pars 2. n. 89. 

(0) Seffions-Rolls, among the Town-Records. (p) N ° . II . 

[ 0 ] One Mr Burlace, or Borlace, was put into this Li- confideration hath induced fome learned Men to imagine, 
ving by Sir John Lucas, after the Reftoration. But it that what was then called the Leprofy is the fame Di -
doth not appear, that the Lucas family have at any other ftemper as is now term'd the Venereal Difeafe. See Phi-
time prefented to it, or laid any claim thereto. lofoph. Tranfaft. N ° . 357. p. 839. N° . 365. p. 47. &c. 

[ P ] It is juft matter of wonder, that there fhould be and N ° . 366. p. 108. 
anciently fo many Leprous people in this Kingdom, for [ £ ] Per preceptum Henrici Regis; as it is in the Let-
whofe reception and cure Hofpitals were built in divers ters Patent of Henry II. in the Inipexjmus, 10 Edw. I I I . 
parts j and that the Leprofy mould be fo epidemical fome m. 22. 
centuries ago, to what it is in thefe latter Ages. This 
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had, befides, the Tithes of St John's Abbey, C 
which were diftributed to the Poor here in a p 
certain Portion of Bread, Beer, and Meat every C 
day (q). 

K. Stephen gave them Eighteen acres of a 
land in perpetual alms, out of which they ufed b 
to pay os. 5 d. a year, towards the ferm of e 
Colchefter.—K. Henry II. took them, and all f 
their poffefTions into his protection, as thofe I 
who were of the alms of his grand-father K. ] 
Henry I. and confirmed'to them Six pounds t 
out of Brightlingfea-manor, which that King t 
had given them. Enjoyning, that none fhould 
moleft them, nor put them upon pleas, except i 
before the King in perfon, or his Juftices by his t 
order.—K. Richard I. granted them a Fair of i 
two days in the year, namely, on the Vigil, I 
and Feaft-day, of St Mary Magdalen, July 
21ft and 22d. He alfo took them, and all 
they had, into his protection ; ordering, That 
no Brother fhould be admitted into the Ho-
fpital, without the confent and will of the faid 
Lepers. All which Privileges were amply con
firmed by K. Henry III. Edward III. and 
Richard II. [R]. 

But in the time of K. Edward I, Abbot 
Adam de Campes not only with-held their 
Tithes and the Penfion of vi pounds above-
mentioned ; but alfo having craftily defired to 
fee their Charter, flung it into the fire ; took 
away their common Seal; and compelled them 
to fwear obedience to him ; and turned fuch as 
refufed out of their Dwellings. For redrefs 
whereof the poor Brethren applied to Parlia
ment, and were reinftated (r). 

The Mafter of this Hofpital was anciently 
named Prior of the Hofpital of St Mary Mag
dalen (Vj : and owed fuit at the Law-hundred 
Courts ((). 

Upon the general Deftruction of the Hofpi-
tals in K. Edward the Sixth's reign, This un
derwent the common fate. However, it doth 
not feem to have been immediately granted 
away; for, in the year 1558, it was held by 
Bonner Bifhop of London in free-alms («). 
After that,— the Lands belonging to it were 
fquandered away, and fome irrecoverably loft; 
and the Chapel of the Flofpital was totally de-
molifhed (TO). Elizabeth, in the year 1565, 
granted the Revenues lately belonging thereto, 
to Nicafius Yetfweirt (#), her Secretary for the 
French tongue, and one of the Clerks of the 
Signet (jy). But K. James I. in order to bring 
it again to its pious and charitable ufe, Re-
founded it, in the year 1610, under the title 
of, The College or Hofpital of K. James with
in the Suburbs of the Town of Colchefter : 
Reftoring all the Lands, Revenues, and Pof-
feflions whatever fettled at firft upon it by the 
Founder: Ordaining, That it fhould confift of 
a Mafter, and Five poor Perfons fingle, or 
unmarried : That the Mafter fhould have the 

Cure of the Souls of the parifhioners of the 
parifh of St Mary Magdalen in the Town of 
Colchefter, celebrate Divine Service there, 
faithfully preach the word of God, and duly 
adminifter the Sacraments either by himfelf or 
by a fufficient Minifter or Curate : And pay 
each of the faid Five poor Perfons Fifty two 
fhillings a year, at the Four terms of the year, 
by equal portions; viz. Thirteen, fhillings a-
piece, at the Feafts of the Nativity of Chrift, 
the Annunciation of the Virgin Mary, St John 
the Baptift, and St Michael the Arch-angel. 
That they fhould be placed in for life, and cho-
fen by the Mafter, who hath power to turn 
them out for a reafonable cauie. That they 
fhould be a Body Corporate, and have a com
mon Seal. That the Mafter, with the Attor
ney and Sollicitor-general's confent and concur
rence, might make all proper Laws and Ordi
nances for the better regulation and manage
ment of this Hofpital, and the revenues of the 
fame. Finally, the King granted and confirmed 
to them all the Liberties, Franchifes, Immu
nities, Exemptions, Privileges, Lands, Tene
ments, and Hereditaments whatfoever, which 
any Mafter and Poor of this Hofpital had at 

• any time enjoyed. The Vifitor, is the Lord 
• Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, 
1 who puts in the Mafter (z). 
: The Mafters of this Hofpital are often men-
1 tioned in the Records of this Town, but fel-
! dom or never by name: And, for that reafon, 
s it is not in my power to prefent the Reader 
- with a Lift of them. Only I find, that 

Simon de la Neylond was Mafter in the 30th 
r of Edward I. (a) And 

John Wayn, and 
1 John Phelyp, in the year 1515 (£). 

Even fince the Reformation, no compleat 
- Lift can be given of them. For, in the begin-
- ning of our unhappy civil wars, Gabriel Honey-
Ik foldy D. D. who was Mafter of it, as well as 
d Vicar of Ardley, had his houfe rifled by the 
y mob of all its furniture; his bills, bonds, and 
). evidences taken away ; and not a fhelf left be-
e hind, nor a pin to hang his hat on (c). So 
; that the Regifter of this Parifh, and any other 
:- memorials belonging thereunto, were then un-

queftionably loft. 
), William Wylk infon was Mafter in 15 8 2 (*). 
ie Robert Newton, D. D. Rector of St Au-
le ftin's and St Faith's London, was the late Ma-
g iter. And 
> Palmer Smythies, M. A. Rector of St Mi
le chad's Mile-end, is the prefent Mafter. 
1- The Church of St Mary Magdalen ftands on 
: the North-fide of Magdalen-Green; and is a 

f- very fmall Building, of one pace, tyled. The 
le little Chancel is modern, and built of brick, 
of In the wooden Turret, at the Weft-erid, there 
or is one Bell. 
le The Weft-end, and Turret, were damaged 

(g) Riley's Placita Parliam. p. 610, 6 1 1 . (r) Ryley's Pladta Parliament, p. 610, 611. (s) Rot. Cur. 
15 Edw. III. rot. 4. Rot 30 Edw. III . rot. I. and' 8. Rot. 33 Edw. III. rot. 1. Rot. 38 Edw. III. rot. 1. Rot. 
40Edw .HI . rot. 1. (t) Rot. 30 Edw. III. rot. 1. Item 33 ejufd. rot. 1. Et 38 ejufii rot. i .&c. (*) CarUe-
antiq. p. 162. (tu) See Pat. 8 Jacob. I. 42 Pars, n°. 7. (x) Pat. 7 Elizab. (y) See A. Wood Athen. 

edit. 1721. Vol. I. col. 246. (x) See the Patent 8 Jac. I. (a) Ryley's Placita,. as above. {b) Rot. Cur. 7. 
Henr. VIII . rot. 12. and 21. (r) Mercurius Rufticus, Edit. 1646. p. 12, 13. («) Inquif. de Tcrris & Redditib. 

[K] See their Charters Rot. Cart. A 0 . 1 0 R». Edw. III. p'. unica m 22. n°. 46. 
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by Lightning in the year 1739- but have been 
fince repaired. 

There is aSermon in this Church once every 
Sunday, alternately. 

S E C T . IV. 

St L E O N A R D ' S : alias, the Hyth. 

THIS Parifh is named St Leonard's, from 
die Church which is dedicated to that 

Saint •, and the Hyth, from the Saxon word 
hy*$ fignifying a Harbour, becaufe it is the 
1 own-Harbour. It is but a fmall Parifh; ha
ving, on the Weft and South, St Mary Mag
dalen's, and part of St James's, St : Botolph's, 
and St Giles's; On the Eaft, Greenftead; And, 
on the North, part of St Botolph's, and St 
James's. 

This Parifh is within the Manor of the Cor
poration, which hath there fome profitable 
pieces of Wafte, leafed out for Coal - yards, 
Lime-kilns, aSaltcote, &c. that bringinacon-
fiderable yearly Income to the Mayor and 
Commonalty. 

Three hundred and forty three perfons were 
rated here to the Poll-tax, in the year 1692. 

And the number of Acres of Land in this 
Parifh, returned in 1599, was above Thirty. 

There are in this panih an hundred and thir
ty feven Houfes or Tenements. 

What renders this Parifh mcft confinerable, 
and brings thither a pretty good Traffick, is the 
Conveniency of Water-Carriage: For the Chan
nel that comes up to it, opens into the German 
Sea, and the Tide flows here from five to feven 
feet at a neap, and nine or ten feet at a fpring 
Tide; fo that a Vefiel of about ninety tuns, 
loaded, can come up with eafe to the Key [$]. 
And this is what hath made Colchefter pafs for 
a Port, and be honoured as fuch, tho' the Town 
is in reality eight or nine Miles diftant from 
the neareft Sea-fhore. Its Arms as a Port, are 
a Raven [?*], and the chief Magiftrate, before 
we had Bailiffs, was named Port-reve, as I have 
obferved above. 

The Goods brought to this Town by water, 
were wont formerly to be unloaded at the Old 
Hyth, as hath been fhewn under St Giles's. At 
what time this old Harbour came to be neglect
ed, and a new one to be made at St Leonard's, I 
never could find. But it was before the year 
1276: For, the New Hyth is mentioned in fome 
Records of that date [£/], being the ancienteft 
Court-Rolls belonging to this Town that are 
extant. 

This being fo beneficial an Inlet to Trade, 
great care was taken to cherifh and encourage 
what thus tended to the Good and Advantage 
of the Town. For that purpofe, all Endea
vours were ufed to keep the Channel clean, and 
in good repair. What methods were anciently 

taken for that end, doth not appear upon record. 
Only an Aid was granted March 4, in the 3d 
of K. Edward VI. for and towards the amend
ment of the Haven, Channel, and Water at the 
New Heth; which was railed on the Inhabi
tants of the feveral Parifhes in this Town; and 
amounted in the whole to 197 /. The higheft 
Sum paid by any one perfon, was ten pounds; 
and the lowcft, four pence. But it feems to 
have been a voluntary contribution (d). 

Again, Auguft 2, 1592, It was ordered at 
an Afiembly, That Ten pounds yearly fhould 
be paid by the Chamberlain, towards the amend
ment of the Channel, to Overfeers chofen from 
time to time, who fhould lay it out thereon : 
As alfo the Money received from the Dutch 
Merchants, for the exportation of Bays, which 
was twelve pence of every pack; and five pence 
of every half-pack : And that, the Tuefday 
next after Michaelmafs, four Over feers of the 
Channel fhould be chofen to lay out the Mo
ney (e). 

Since the beginning of the laft century, fe
veral Acts have paffed, for repairing and main
taining the Haven, River, and Channel unto 
this Town •, and for cleanfing and making 
them navigable. The firft was November 8, 
1623. This Act begins with obferving, That 
the Haven, River, and Channel, had of late 
years been fo filled, choaked, and flopped up 
between the Hyth-mill and Rowhedge, that 
Ships could not come up to the accuftomed 
landmg-place called the New-Hyth, as ufed in 
times paft; and was like dayly more and more 
to decay, if fome fpeedy courfe and remedy 
were not taken for the repayring and amending 
thereof: And, becaufe the Charge to repaire 
and amend the fame was fo great, that the In
habitants were not able to perform it, without 
fome help from fuch as fhould come and trade 
with flapping and merchandifes, and arrive 
within the faid Haven, River, and Channel: 
It was therefore enacted, That, for Fifteen years 
next coming, the Bailiffs of the Town of Col
chefter, their Deputies, Officers, and Afligns, 
might receive and take from all perfons com
ing into that Haven, River, and Channel, with 
Ships, &c. and fhould load or unload any Vef-
fel, or part thereof, either at Rowhedge, or be
tween Rowhedge and the Hyth, particular 
fums, mentioned in the Appendix N°. I l l — T o 
be employed for and towards the maintenance 
of the faid Haven, River, and Channel And 

The Forfeitures levied for not paving, or 
neglecting to maintain the pavement of this 
Town, were by this Act appropriated to the 
fame ufe. 

The next Act for cleanfing and making na
vigable the Channel, was paffed in the begin
ning of the year 1698. By this it appears, 
That the River and Channel were then fo fill
ed, choaked, and flopped up, between the 

(d) MS. Lift in my pofleffion. (e) See Book of AfFemblies, of that date. 
[5] Ships of greater burthen might come up, was it not 

for the Narrownefs of the River, which renders it incom
modious for them to wind or turn about. 

[ T ] Thefe Arms are on the Sea! affixed to the Founda
tion Deed of Jofeph Elianore's Chantry ; which has round 
the Raven this InfcriptiOn, SIGILL. C V S T O D . P O R T . 
COLECEST. 

[£7J It feems to have been well-frequented even in the 
ancienteft Times. For, by an account taken in the 17th 
of Richard II. of all the Veffels that arrived at the Hyth., 
it appears, That from the 9th of July to the 29th of De
cember, anno 1393, there came'into that Port no lefs 
than Seventy two. MS. penes me, 
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HitJie-mill and Wivenhoe, and fuch Points of 
land in procefs of time fo grown up, that Ships 
and other Veffels could not come up to the ac-
cuftomed landing-place; by which means the 
Inhabitants of this Town were put to great 
charges for the carriage of their Goods between 
Wivenhoe and Colchefter •, which was not only 
prejudicial to them, but to all other Traders, 
and would be yet more injurious to them, if 
fome fpeedy courfe or Remedy were not taken 
for Repairing, Amending, and Maintaining 
the faid Channel and River, by Clearing, Cleanf
ing, Deepning and Widening the fame, and cutting 
crofs fuch Point and Points of Land as were fo 
grown up as aforefaid. In order therefore to 
defray the Charge thereof, it was enacted, That 
from the ift day of May, in the year 1698, 
for and during the fpace of Twenty one years 
thence next enfuing, all Merchants, Owners, or 
Occupiers of any Goods, Wares, and Mer
chandizes, brought into the faid River and 
Channel; and landed at, or (hipped from, 
Wivenhoe or the New-Hithe in Colchefter, or 
between either of the faid places •, fhould pay 
the Duties and fums following •, i. e. For every 
Bay, Say or Perpetuane, One half-penny per 
piece ; For every tun of Timber, Six-pence ; 
For every tun of Chalk for Lime, Three
pence ; For every tun of paving Stone, Six
pence ; For every tun of all other kind of 
Stones, or of Tobacco-pipe-clay, Afhes, or 
Pan-tyles, and for every Chalder of Fullers 
earth, or Chalder of Sea-coal, Twelve-pence; 
For every tun of Oyl, Three fhillings; For 
every tun of Wines or Brandies, Five fhillings; 
And for every tun of all other Goods, Wares, 
and Merchandizes, not before particularly ex-
preffed, Two fhillings ; And fo after the fame 
rate and proportion for every greater or leffer 
quantities. 

And in order to make the faid Channel and 
River more convenient, navigable, and paffable 
for Ships and Veffels from Wivenhoe up to the 
New Hithe, It was further enacted, That it 
ihould and might be lawful for the Mayor and 
Commonalty, their afhgns and workmen, to 
cut all the Land and Ground, which the faid 
Mayor and Aldermen fhould have affigned and 
laid out for fuch Channel of the faid River, not 
exceeding One hundred foot in breadth; and 
to make new, or larger, all fuch Cuts, Trench
es, or Paffages for water, in, upon, or through, 
fuch Land or Ground, as they fhould think fit 
or neceffary for the better effecting and carry
ing on the faid Undertaking •, making fatisfac-
tion to the owners, occupiers, and proprietors 
of fuch land and ground (f). 

By virtue of this Act, the Channel was clean-
fed and enlarged between the years 1698 and 
1709. [W] 

But large fums having been borrowed upon 

the credit of the Act, for the more fpeedy and 
effectual compleating of the work •, which, by 
reafon of the Duties falling fhort, could not be 
repaid within the twenty one years: And, par
ticularly, there remaining due to the Executor 
of William Hewer late of Clapham in Surrey 
Efq-, 1200/. that could not be difcharged, nor 
the Channel effectually repaired and amended, 
unlefs a further provifion was made by Parlia
ment. Therefore, in 1719, an Act was obtain
ed, for Enlarging the time granted by the laft 
Act, and for making it more effectual. It was 
to laft from May 1,1719,10 May 1, 1740. And 
the Duties thereby granted, were, One Moiety 
or Half part of the Duties granted by thefoF-
mer Act; charged upon all fuch Goods, Wares, 
and Merchandizes, as were in the faid former 
Act mentioned, and no more. 

It Iikewife enacted, That all Ships and Vefiels. 
taking Ballaft in the river Colne, fhould be ob
liged to take the fame of fuch perfon or perfons 
as fhould be from time to time appointed by 
the Commiffioners •, which Ballaft fhould be got 
in the Channel and not elfewhere. 

And, That it might be lawful for the Mayor 
and Commonalty, or their affigns, at any time, 
during the continuance of this Act, to make 
and ufe a Track-path, for one or more horfe 
or horfes, from Wivenhoe to the Hithe at Col
chefter on the one fide of the River, and from 
Fingringhoe to the faid Hithe on the other 
fide, as the faid Mayor and Commonalty 
fhould think neceffary ; firft agreeing with the 
refpective Proprietors of the Land for the fame. 

Finally, All fort of Corn or Grain was decla
red exempt from any Channel-Duty whatfoe-
ver, impofed by this Act. 

Some time after, a Lock was erected on the 
Channel, which was found of very great ufe 
and fervice. But becaufe it could not be fup-
ported, and the Channel be kept cleanfed and 
fit for Navigation, unlefs fome further Provifi
on were made by Parliament" for the fame ; 
an Act therefore was procur'd, in 1740, for 
further enlarging the Term granted by the two 
laft Acts. After continuing and confirming 
them for ever (except where altered by this 
Act) It declared and enacted, That the Duty 
granted and to be raifed and continued, by 
virtue of this Act, fhall be Three pence a Chal
der, and no more for every Chalder of Sea-
coal, and fo after the fame rate for any greater 
or lefs quantity, which faid Duty fhall conti
nue, and be in full force and effect,, from the 
firft day of May 1740, for and during the fpace 
and term of Forty years, and no longer ; and 
no other Duty except the Arrears under the faid 
recited Acts, or either of them, fhall be raifed 
upon any other Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, 
or Things whatfoever [JTJ. 

And to prevent Damage being done to the 

( / ) This Aft is printed at length in the Publick Statutes, 9 and 10 Will. III . c. 19. 

[ W] The Undertaker was Mr Thomas Coolidge ; and 
Mr John Wheely the Overfeer. In 1698, Four thoufand 
pounds were borrowed upon the credit of the Aft : And 
about September 1701, fifteen hundred pounds more were 
borrowed of William Hewer, Efq; and Joha Crawley, 
Gent, on alignment of the Channel-duties. In Auguft 
1707, and July 1708, further fums of Money were want
ing, for compleating and finifhing the Cleanfing of the 

Channel, which were ordered to be borrowed on fecurity 
of the Channel-duties. When the Work was undertaken, 
direftions were given, That every Floor of Earth fliould 
contain eighteen feet. The Colleftor of the Channel-
Duty at the-Hyth was alfo ordered to have 1 in the 
pound, and the Colleftor at Wivenhoo is. 6d. in the 
pound. Books of AfTemblies. 

IX] At the time of the pafEng of this Aft , there re-
Lock, 
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Lock, or Gates, it enjoined, That none mould 
open or ihut the Gates of the faid Lock, but fuch 
perfon or perfons only as ihould be duly ap
pointed by the Commiflioners, on pain of for
feiting to the Mayor and Commonalty any fum 
not exceeding Ten pounds. 

This is the fubftance of the feveral Acts paf
fed at any time for cleanfing and making our 
River navigable. 

As the Duties payable to the Corporation for 
the Navigation on this River, have always been 
a confiderable Article; particular Care hath 
therefore been taken of what turn'd to fb good 
an Advantage. And, firft, for the better fe-
curing of them, It hath ever been a Rule; 
That all Wares and Merchandifes imported to, 
or exported from, this Town, fhould be load
ed and unloaded at Wivenhoo,, or the Hyth, 
and no where elfe \T\ Next, a Water-Bailiff 
hath been appointed, many Years, for the more 
ready and effectual Collecting the Duties of the 
Channel. As it may be a pleafure to the Rea
der, to know what yearly fum thefe Duties 
have been let for at different times, I fhall give 
a fhort account of it in the Note [Z]. And I 
fhall place in the Appendix, An Alphabetical 
Table of the antient Toll, Cuftoms, Fees, and 
Duties, payable, and due to the Mayor and 
Commonalty of Colchefler, and their Water-
Bailiff; for all manner of Goods, &c. brought 
unto, and carried from the Port of Colchefler, 
by water : As they were fettled Octob. 26,1574, 
and renewed March 2, i 6 6 | \_A~\. 

There is a Cuflom-houfe here, in which, for 
the better fecuring and management of his Ma-
jefly's Revenues, are the following Officers. A 
Collector: A Comptroller : A Surveyor: Two 
Land-waiters; one here, and one at Wiven-
hoo: A Supervifor of the Cufloms: and Three 
Riding-officers. Four Coal-meters, and a Corn-
meter.—There belong alfo two Sloops to this 
Cuflom-houfe, in each of which are about 

n H O l £ , K . OT .LEONARD'S. 2 5 
Thirty men. 

An Account is given above of die Hyth-
bridge, and of the Time when it was made 
(g). Before that, there was only a Foot-bridge, 
erected about the year 1406 or 1407, by the 
confent of the Bailiffs and of Twenty four of 
the Council of the Town: Who covenanted 
with thofe Inhabitants of the Hyth, to whom 
Liberty was given of building it, That it fhould 
not be above Eighteen inches wide; and never 
be made fit for horfe or carts to go over : If it 
were otherwife, or proved any prejudice to this 
Town, it was immediately to be demolifh'd. 
And it was to be fo built, as not to hinder the 
Navigation up to Eaft-bridge (h). 

There was anciently a Water-mill here, con-
fifling of Two Corn-mills, and Two Fulling-
flocks ; which being found a hurt to the Chan
nel, was taken down (i). 

The Dukes of Norfolk had formerly an E-
flate in this parifh, in Houfes and Land (k) ; 
fome of the Houfes are now in the poffeffion of 
Mr James Dean. 

The Church of St Leonard's is neat, well-
proportion'd, and well-built. It confifls of a 
Nave tyled, as is. alfo the Chancel •, and two 
Ifles, which go the whole length both of the 
Church and Chancel, leaded. The Roof of the 
Church, and, of the Side Ifles, is of exquifite 
Workmanfhip. The Roof of the Chancel is 
wainfeotted, and on the boards are painted the 
Patriarchs or Anceflors of Jefus Chrifl, accord
ing to his Genealogy in St Matthew and St 
Luke. 

There are alfo har.dfom old Stalls remaining 
in the Chancel. On the North fide of the Ai-
tar-piece is this Infcription. " This Church 
" was repaired and beautified, and the Al-
" tar-piece painted in the year of our Lord 
" 1724. Alderman Robert Merry, Daniel 
" Cock Gent. Churchwardens." 

Oppofite to the Church, Hands a large Par-

mained in the hands of the Receiver-general of the Chan
nel Duties Eleven hundred pounds; which the Aft di
rected to be laid out, either in the purchafe of Lands, or 
on a Mortgage, in the name of fome Truftees : And the 
Rents, or Intereft, of the fame, to be applied by the Com-
miffioners in the fupport and maintenance of the Lock, 
and cleanfing of the Channel, for ever hereafter. See the 
Aft. 

[Y] In the Rolls, 1 5 Henr. VI . rot. 2. feveral perfons 
are prefented,—quod faciunt MerCata fua apud le Row-
hegge, Fyngryngho, Alford, Bryglyngfey, & in aliis locis 
adjacentibus fuper cofteras Aque predifte ad maxi-
mam derogationem & prejudicium Mercati Nove Hethe 
ville predifte, contra Statutum Domini Regis in hoc cafu 
provifi, et ad dampnum & lefionem .manifeftam Liber
tatis Ville predifte, & totius Communitatis eji'fdem. 

And in the Statute 9 and 10 Will. III. is this Claufe.— 
" And to the intents that the faid Payments and Sums of 
" Money may with the greater Eafe, Security, and lefs 
" Charge be collefted and paid, and his Majefty lefs ly-
" able to be defrauded in his Duties and Cuftoms: Be it 
" enafted, That from and after the faid firft day of May 
" (1698) no Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes (except 
" Wood or Timber) fhall be Laded or Unladed at any 
" Key, or Wharf, in the faid River or Chanel, but only 
" at Wivenhoe, and the New-Hithe, aforefaid, upon pain 
" of forfeiting unto the faid Mayor and Commonalty, and 
" their Succeffors, the Sum of Five pounds." 

[ Z ] Ann. 1356 and 1366, All the Cuftoms and Toll 

due to the King and Commonalty of this Town, as well 
by land as by water, — were let — for 35/ . 6 s. 8 d. 
per annum. Rot. Cur. 30 and 40 Edw. III. rot. 1. 

The fame let 8 Hen. IV. (1407) — for 40 / . per annum. 
Rot. Cur. rot. 1 . 

All the Cuftoms belonging to the New-Hyth, with 
cranes, and houfes, and the rr.eafures and weights, keyage, 
wharfage, having, and lefting, with the great Hall, and a 
garden—letfor 4.81, per ann. 1411. Rot. 11, Hen. iV.rot . 1. 

The fame, anno 1419. Rot. 7 Henr. V . rot 1. 
In 1428—for 4 ; / . (Rot. 7 Hen. VI rot. 1.) 
^ 1 4 3 6 , and 1443—for 52/.(Rot. 15& 22. ejufd.rot. 1.) 
In 1458 — for 43 A (Rot. 37 ejufd. rot. 1.) 
In 1464— for33/. 6 s. 8d. (Rot. 4 Edw. IV. rot. 1.) 
In 1473 — for 32/. (Rot. 13. ejufd. rot. 1.) 
In t476and 1 A 8 4 — f o r j e / . (Rot. 16. ejufd.rot. 1.) 
In 1610, the Water-baylifhip—let for 42/. (Allembv 

B. Nov. j . ) 
In 1642, the fame—Fine 101 /. Rent 44/. (AfT. B.) 
In 1687, the Water-baylifhip of Colchefter, with the 

anchorage, groundage, keyage, cranage, wharfage, mea-
furage, cartage, laftage, underlayage, hallage, and under-
layage, &c. the Town-houfe, with all the Ware-houfes, 
&c. a Coal-yard j the Town key ; and the Crane, let for 
— Fine 50/. — Rent 42 /. i o ; . 

In 1705 — Fine 100/. — R e n t 42/. 10 / . 
In 1736 — Fine 250/ .— Rent 100/. (Leafes.) 
[A] N° . VII . Compared with the Book of Aflemblies, 

March 2, 166^. 
2 G fonage. 

{g) See above, Book I. ch. i. $. 2. (h) Oath-book, p. 87. and Rot 8 Hen. I V . rot. 32. (i) Cath-
book, p. 62. Leafes 2 lac. I. Affemb. B. 1723, p. 147. (k) See above, Book I . ch. i. $. 2. 
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fonage-Houfe, with a good Garden behind it. 
The Rector hath Three acres and a half of 
Glebe ; but the Parifh being fmall, the certain 
Profits of the Living are but inconfiderable. 
The Value of it, as return'd to the Gover-
nours of Qu. Anne's Bounty, is but 16 /. 
per annum ; Confequently it is difcharg'd from 
Firft-fruits and Tenths. 

This Rectory was in the gift of St John's 
Abbey 'till the fupprefTion of that Houfe •, when 
it came to the Crowrr. In 1702, Bifhop 
Compton obtain'd it by way of exchange, 
as is related above under H . Trinity ; And in 
1714, George Earl of Northampton, and his 
kinfman the Hon. Hatton Compton Efquire, 
conveyed it, among others; to Balliol-college 
in Oxford. 

For many years it was held by Sequeftra-
tion; the laft who held it thus being the Rev. 
Barnabas Symfon late Rector of St James's. 
Upon his deceafe, George Kilby A. B. was 
prefented thereto by the Crown, and had in-
ftitution May 21, 1742. It will for the fu
ture be in Balliol-College [C]. 

Gilbert de Kellefhule was Rector of this 
Church in 1310. (I) He is not mention'd by 
Mr Newcourt. 

There were two Chantries in this Church 
before the Reformation; one founded by 
Barwick; and another by Edmund Harman-
fon: Of both which an Account is given be
low (m). 

C H A P . III. 
Parijhes within the Liberty. 

H A V I N G thus finifhed my Account of 
the Twelve Parifhes that are properly 

within this Town, I now come to defcribe 
thofe Four that are at fome fmall diftance from 
it, but within its Liberties. They are, 

Lexden. 
St Michael's Mile-end. 
Greenftead; and 
Bere-Church, alias Weft-Doniland. 

S E C T . L 

L E X D E N . 
Of thefe Lexden is the largeft and moft 

populous. It ftands about a mile Weft from 
the Town, in the road to London. On the 
Eaft, it is bounded by St Mary's, part of H . 
Trinity, of St Peter's, and Mile-end : On the 
North by this latter, and part of Weft Berg-
holt : And on the Weft and South, by Stan

way, and part of St Mary's. From whence 
the name is deriv'd, cannot eafily be difcoyered. 
The learned William Baxter imagined, it was 
fo called from LEG. that is the 14th Legiort 
quartered here (n). And a Friend fancied, ii: 
took its denomination from Lex or Law, be
caufe the Hundred-Court ufed to be held there. 
But I think both without fufficient foundati
on. For, as the termination ben, or &un, is 
plainly Saxon; the former fignifying a Valley, 
and the latter a Hill, both which agree to Lex
den; it is hardly credible that the firft fyl-
lable fhould be fetched from the Latin. "Tis 
therefore moft probably a Saxon word entire
ly. Now as lasx, or lex, have no fignification 
applicable to this place \D~\ ; and as it is called 
Lejfendena in Domefday-book; I conjecture 
that the Name was formed from Isre, a paf-
ture, and ben a valley : And it is well known 
how many names end in ley, which is of the 
fame import, namely a grazing ground, or 
pafture-field. Or elfe it niay be derived from 
lasc, fignifying a ftranger, and bun a Hill [ £ ] ; 
that is from the Incampments and Fortificati*-
ons of the Strangers, viz. the Romans, in and 
about this Place. 

However it be; At the time of William 
the Conqueror's Survey, Leffenden as it is 
there called, was only a Berewite [ i 7 ] i. e. a 
village or Hamlet, in Stanway - Manor, as 
Leyre alfo was. In Edward the Confeffor's 
reign, it contain'd within 4 Hides, 6 Villans, 
1 o Bordars, 4 Servants, 4 Carucates held by 
the Tenents, and was worth 22 /. At the 
time of the Survey, it contained 5 Villans, 
12 Bordars, 5 Servants, 2 Carucates in de-
mefne, and 3 belonging to the Tenents; Maft 
for 100 hogs, 18 acres of meadow, 2 mills, 
and i6focmen in 2 hides and 36 acres: Ah-
ways 2 carucates and a half. And was worth 
33/ . befides 3 /. fine (0). 

When it was feparated from the capital 
Manor of Stanway, and made a diftinct Ma
nor, I cannot learn. But, in the reign of K. 
Henry II. it was in 
1. H - - - - de St Clare (p), whofe only 

daughter became the Wife of 
2. William de Langvallei, or Lanvalley. 

Then it was held by 
3. William the Son ; and 
4. William the grandfon : whofe only daugh

ter Hawyfe [G] was married to. 
5. John de Burgh, fon and heir to Hubert Earl 

of Kent; who had by her a fon named 
6. John (q). This John died the 8th of Ed

ward I. an. 1279, or 1280, leaving iffue 

(/) Rot Cur. 4 0 Edw. II. (m) See Book II. ch. v. $. 1. (n) d o l l a r . Antiq. Brit, voce Camulo-
dunum. (0) See Domefday, Appendix to Book I. N°. iii. (p) Stow's Annates, p. 222. edit. 1605.4 0. and p. 
152. ed. 1631. fol. H e calls him Hubert, but I think it Ihould beHamo. f ? / S i r W . Dugdale'sBaronage. 
Vol . I. p. 633. 

[C] There is a Quit-rent, or Fee-farm-rent, of Five 
millings per annum, paid to the Crown for the Reftory 
of the New-Hythe near Colchefter, which hath been paid 
by the Church-wardens time out of mind. — And alfo a 
Fee-farm-rent of One (hilling, paid by the Church-war
dens aforefaid to the Crown, for a Parifti-houfe in St Leo
nard's parifh. 

[ D ] The former fignifies a Salmon ; and the latter a 
Lax, which is a great fifh in the river Rhine. 

[ £ ] Dun is a general Celtic word for.all Fortifications 
made on Eminences, and the Eminences themfelves. J. 

Toland's Hift. of the Druids, in his Pofthumous Works, 
Vol. I. p. 85. 

[F] Villula, Hamleta Manerii feu Dominii, Manerium 
minus ad majus pertinens. Berwita, a beji, dominus & pite, 
mulfta, acfi diceretur, Pars manerii remotior, qua: tamen 
fub Domini mulcla & animadverfione, hoc eft, fub cog-
nitione & diftriftu (ut olim loquebantur) dignofcitur. 
Spelman d o l l a r , fub voce Bereuuica. 

[G] She was buried in the Chapter-houfe of St John's 
at Colchefter. Ibid. 

three 
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three daughters, i . Hawyfe, the eldeft, 
married Robert de Grelle : And Dervor-
gill the zd was the wife of 

7. Robert Lord Fitz-walter, who had this 
Lordfhip with her [ / / ] . 
The fucceflive Lords of it in this family, 
were, 

8. Robert, who died in 1328. 
9. John died Octob. 18, 1361. 

10. Walter died in September 1386. 
11. Walter, died in the 9th of Henry iv. 
12. Walter, died in 1432, without ifTue male. 

And Elizabeth, his eldeft daughter ahd co
heir [ / ] , was married to 

13. Sir John Ratcliffe Kt. who had this Ma
nor with her. He died about :the year 
1440 (r) leaving iflue 

14. John his fon and heir, very young, and 
probably under the guardianfhip of Sir 
Thomas Cobham Kt. For, Sir Thomas pre-
fented to the Rectory of Lexden from the 
year 1440 to 1461 [JC]: about which time 
his ward, Mr Ratcliffe feems to have come 
of age. Becaufe in the 39th of K. Hen
ry vi, he obtain'd a pardon of intrufion, 
for entring upon the lands of his inheri
tance without livery (j). Some time after, 
he was knighted; and in the firft of K. 
Henry vii, anno 1485, fummoned to Par
liament, by the title of Lord Fitz-walter 
(/). But unhappily engaging in a confpi-
racy to fet Perkin Warbeck on the throne, 
in 1494 ; he was convicted of high-trea-
fon, and carried to Calais, where he was 
foon after beheaded. Upon his attainder, 
this Manor, with the reft of his eftates, be
came forfeited to the Crown (a). But 
his fon 

15. Robert Ratcliffe was reftored to his ho
nour, Novemb. 3, 1505. And not only 
his attainder was reverfed, in 1509, by 
Act of Parliament; but he was alfo cre
ated, July 18j 1525, Vifcount Fitz-walter, 
and Decemb. 28, 1529, Earl of Suflex. 
He died Novemb. 27, 1542. 

16. Henry, his fon and fucceflbr, died Feb. 17, 
I 5 5 6 -

17. Thomas, fon of this Henry, died June 19, 
1583. And 

18. Henry, brother of Thomas died April 10, 
1593. The laft of this Family, 

[JEf] Ibid. p. 221. He faith elfewhere, p. 608, 700. 
that it was Hawyfe, the eldeft, married to Robert de 
Grelle, which had this Manor. Perhaps fhe had it firft, 
and then dying without iflue, it came to Dervorgill and 
her heirs. 

[ / ] Dugdale Baron. Vol. II. p. 28;. H e faith elfe
where. Vol. I. p. 223. that it was Anne, the Second 
daughter, which was married to Thomas Ratcliffe, Efq; 
father of Sir John. But fee F. Sandford's and Stebbing's 
Geneal. Hifto. ed. 1707. p. 383. 

[iST] See Newcourt, Vol. II. p. 389.—Sir Thomas is 
alfo mention'd in the Court-Rolls of this Town, Rot. 36 
Hen. V I . rot. 13. where he is prefented, for fuffering a 

Bridge called Park-bridge near Lexden-park to be ruinous 
— quern quidem Pontem Tho. Cobham miles ratione ter-
rarum fuarum ponti ill! adjacentium reparare & facere de
bet & tenet, & quod idem Thomas & omnes anteceflbres 
fui Domini Manerii de Lexden a tempore quo memoria 
hominum non exiftit diftum pontem reparare & facere de-
buerunt. 

[L] The Arms of Fitz-Walter, were, Or, a FefTe be
tween two Cheveronels, gules.—And the Arms of Rat-
cliffe, Argent, a Bend engrailed, fable. 

This Manor was held by thefe two-noble Families in 
capite, by Barony. MS. penes me. 

fnnn 

(r) Dugdale, Vol. II . p. z8c. {s) Dugdale, Bar. Vol . II . p. 28;. (/) Idem, ibid, and Summons to 
Parliament, &c. p. 477. (a) Idem Baron. Vol I I . p . 22?. See alfo Francis Lord Verulam's Life of Henry VII . 
under the years 1493, 1494. and Hall's and Holinfhed's Chronicles, under thofe refpeftive years. {iv) Dugdale's 
Baron. Vol. II. p. 288. (*) Court-Rolls. The firft Court of Thomas Lucas, Efq; was held 9 Auguft, 11 Jac. I . 
{y) Court-Rolls. (z.) Ar. Collins's Peerage, Edit. 1731;. Vol. I V . p. 244. {a) See above, under St Giles's. 
(b) Court-Rolls; and MS. Paper of T . Munne. (c) Dugdale's Bar. Vol. II . p. 450. 474. MS. penes 
m e ; and Regifter-book of the parifh. (e) Complete Hift. of England, Vol. III. by Dr Kennet, ed. 1719. p. 
533. and Ab. Boyer's Hift of O^Anne, in the Annual Lifts, A°. 1704. 

19. Robert, fon of Henry, diedSeptemb. 22. 
1629, without iflue (w) [L ] . 

Of him, Sir Thomas Lucas, mention'd 
above under St Giles's, purchafed, about 
the year 1612, this Manor and Eftate (*) 
for his eldeft fon 

20. Thomas, born, as is aforefaid, before mar
riage. He was knighted by K. Charles I. 
and refided fometime here. But, during 
the civil wars, he was fequeftred for Delin
quency [i. e. for not coming into the Par
liament's meafures,] and the ftanding Com
mittee of this County acted for him (y). 
He married Mary, daughter of Sir John 
Byron Kt. (z) and had iffue by her, Charles, 
Thomas and Robert Sir Thomas 
died . . . . and was fucceeded in the Manor 
by his eldeft fon 

21. Charles, who became Baron Lucas, upon 
the death of John Lord Lucas, in 1671, 
according to the limitation above exprefs'd(rt). 
Having no feat, he converted a.Mefluage 
in this parifh, called the Tenter-Houfe and 
Lady-yard, [feized by his Steward, at a 
Court holden Novemb. 9, 1676, for want 
of repair] (£), into a convenient, tho' not 
a handfom Habitation, and built brick-walls 
round the Gardens. His Lordfhip mar
ried Penelope, youngeft daughter of Fran
cis Leke Earl of Scarfdale (c), by whom 
he had iflue and Penelope : 
which latter, on the 17th of July 1690 (d), 
was married to Ifaac Selfe of Benacre in 
Wiltfhire Efq; and dying Feb. 10, i7o£, 
aged 38, after having had feven children, 
was buried in this Church. Her father, 
Charles Lord Lucas, died in the year 1688, 
without ifiue male. Upon which the Title 
came to his brother Robert; who having 
been bred up to arms, was made Lieuten
ant of the Tower of London, upon K. 
James's Abdication ; being efteemed a man 
of honour, and a lover of his country ; 
and died without ifiue January 31, 170-f (e). 
He never was poflefs'd of this Manor; for 

22. Penelope, Lady Lucas, relict of Charles 
Lord Lucas, who had an eftate in it for 
for life, enjoyed it 'till her deceafe. 

A moiety of this Manor being fettled 
upon her daughter Mrs Selfe, and her heirs 
for ever, the Manor and Eftate were fold 
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foon after Mrs Selfe's death ; and purchafed 
towards the end of the year 1701 (f), by 

23. Samuel Rawftorn of London Efq-, who 
refided here; and dying Feb. 17, 17i-*» 
was buried in the Family-vault at St Law
rence-Jewry London. By his wife, Sarah 
daughter of Thomas Papillon of Acris in 
Kent Efq; he had iflue, 1. Jane, married to 
the Rev. Edward Arrowfmith M. A. Rec
tor of St Olave Hart-ftreet London. 2. Sa
rah, wife of the Rev. Thomas Bullock 
D. D. Dean of Norwich. 3. Elizabeth, 
wife of the Rev. James Kilner M. A. one 
of his Majefty's Chaplains in Ordinary, Rec
tor of Lexden, and Vicar of Tolefhunt-
Darcy. 4. Sufannah, .widow and relict 
of John Eldred of Oliver's in Stanway Efq; 
5. Flefter, married to the Rev. William Bree 
M. A. Rector of Mark's-Tay, andTendring 
in this County. 6. Jerom, who married 
Anna-Maria daughter of William Turner 
of Canterbury Efq; but died without Chil
dren. And 7. Thomas. 

24. Mrs Sarah Rawftorn abovementioned, ha
ving an Eftate in this Manor for life, enjoy
ed it 'till her deceafe, which happened Ja
nuary 13, 174I. Upon which it descend
ed to her fon 

25. Thomas Rawftorn Efq; the prefent Lord 
of this Manor; who married Anne daugh
ter of John Fawler Efq; one of the Com-
miflioners of the Navy, by whom he has 
iffue two daughters — Anne—- and Sarah ; 
of which laft child fhe died in childbed 
Novemb. 28, 1746 [M]. 

Lexden-lodge is the Manor-houfe; 
The Lord of this.Manor did anciently owe 

fait and fervice at the Law-hundred Courts 
of this Town, and was amerced when he did 
not perform that fervice (g). 

Circumftances are fo altered from what, 
they originally were, when Lexden was only 
a Berewite to Stanway-manor; that the Lord 
of Stanway-hall-manor doth at prefent owe 
to this, Fine, Suit of Court, and a pair of 
gilt fpurs, or a yearly Rent of Six-pence (b). 

Belonging to the Lord of this Manor there 
was anciently a very line Park in this parifh; 
the greateft part of which lay on the North 
fide of the River, oppofite to the Shepen. 
How far it extended towards the Eaft, or 
Bergholt-road, appears from hence, that the 
Five acres of land in Lexden, belonging to the 
Free-fchool in this Town, were adjoining to 
the Park-pale (;'). 

There is another Manor in this parifh, called 
Mot's, from a family of that name [iV]. It 
appears to have been about a hundred years 
in the Sayer's family, namely from the 34th 
of Henry VIII. (k) 'till 1634, when John Say-

er Efq; conveyed it to James Lemyng of 
Colchefter Gent, who married Mary, eldeft 
daughter to Sir William Batten Kt. (/) And 
whofe daughter Mary being married to Sir 
Ifaac Rebow, brought this Manor into that 
family. It is now in his grandfon Charles-
Chamberlain Rebow Efq; But it is hardly known 
to be a Manor at prefent. 

The Abbey of Waltham Holy-Crofs had 
fome Lands in this Parifh [O] near Sheet-ftreet; 
on account of which, the Abbot was obliged 
to repair part of New bridge (m). After the 
diffolution of the Monafteries, they came into 
the Sayer-family by grant or purchafe (»). 

There were alfo fome lands in this parifh. 
belonging to Heynes's and Barwick's Chant
ries, which were purchafed by the Bailiffs 
and commonalty, at the fupprefiion (0); and 
fold by them, foon after, to Thomas Rich of 
this Parifh. Some of thofe lands are copyhold, 
and known by the name of Lower Butlers, 
containing twelve acres (p\ 

On the South fide of the London road,juft 
at the top of Lexden hill, againft the hedge 
that parts Talcoat's eighteen acres from Croff-
field, and almoft oppofite to Horfee or Stone-
Crouch-lane; anciently flood a famous Crofs, 
built of brick and ftone, part of the pedeftal 
of which was remaining within the memory of 
man. The reafon why I take notice of it, is* 
becaufe 'tis frequently mentioned in ancient 
Writings, and fome of them have a particular 
reference thereto. 

Another, named Lamb's-Crofs, in this pa
rifh, flood on the Aldham-road ; at the Four 
ways, of which one leads down to Newbridge. 

Finally, Pedders-crofs flood on the Heath, 
at the Turning leading to Gosfbeck's. 

OnLexden-Heath, partly in this parifh, and 
partly in that of Stanway, there are very con
siderable Works and Intrenchments [P] , which 
evidently appear to be Remains of the Caftra^ 
Cajiella, and Prxjidia, mentioned by Tacitus, 
that were placed about the ancient Colonia-Ca-
mulodunum (q). From Lexden-heath they ex
tend Eaft, a good way towards Colchefter; 
what is called Hollow-lane adjoyning to the 
Commons, being part of them. And thence 
they keep to the London-road, and have fome 
parts correfponding, as I am inform'd, on the 
North-fide of the River. They crofs again the 
fame London-road, at the extremity of the 
Heath, on the Weft, and thence proceed Nor
therly to the place called King Coel's Kitchin, 
which was part of them. They feem to have 
been continued from thence towards the River; 
but the Culture of the Land hath almoft de
faced them in fome places. 

In the year 1722, .they were furveyed and 
meafured by the Rev. Mr Thomas Lufkin 

( / ) The firft Court-Baron of S. Rawftorn, Efq; was. held April 8, 1702. Court-rolls. (g) Pro Aula de 
Lexden. See Rot. Cur. 30 Edw. III. rot. i .andcj . Pro Manerio de Lexden. Rot. 33 Edw. III . rot. 1. Rot. 
40 Edw. III. rot. «. Rot. 46 and 47 Edw. III. rot. 6. Rot. 49 Edw. III. rot. 1. and 2. (b) Rental. 
(») See below Book III. ch. 3. $. 1. (i) T . Munne's extrafts MS. p. 8. (I) See Epitaphs, in St Peter's. 
\m) Rot. 46 and 47 Edw. III. rot. 6. («) See above, p. 7. (0) See Book II. ch. 5. $. 1. (p) Court-Rolls, 
in 1663. 1676, &c. (a) Tacit. Ann. xiv. c. 32. & Vit. Agricolae, c. 16. See above Book I. ch. ii. §. 3. 

[Af ] The Arms of Rawftorn are, Per feffe, Argent 
and gules, A Tower triple-tower'd, of the firft. CL 

[N] Thomas de la Mote was rated hereto the Tallage 
6 Edw. I I . at 60 s. Rot. Tallag. penes me. 

2 

[O] Called Aula de Waltham, in the fame Tallage-roll. 
[ P ] Ingentia Caflrorum veftigia, as the learned Mr 

W. Baxter rightly terms them. Gloffar. fub voce Camu-
lodunum. 

and 
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and Payler Smith Efq; and their Survey is 
given below in the N o t e [ ^ ] . By a Peram
bulation taken of the Liberties of this Town 
in 1563, it appears, that thefe Entrenchments 
went then under the name of Grymes Ditch 
(r): which is the fame as is vulgarly given to 
Agricola's, or Antoninus Wall, in Scotland. 
tXL 

The prefent number of Houfes or Families 
in the parifh, is about an hundred and twenty. 
In 1692, Two hundred and Forty perfons were 
rated here to the Poll-tax. 

Lexden Church ftands on the North-fide of 
the London-road, about the middle of the 
village. It is of one pace, as is alfo the Chan
cel ; and both are tyled. But, on the North-

fide of the Church, there is a little ifie, or cha
pel, running North and South in length ; on 
the top of which ftands a clock. At the Weft-
end is a fpire fhingled, containing one Bell. 
This Church is a Rectory, and hath been always 
appendant to the Manor, tho' feveral Prefenta-
tions have been made by other perfons than 
the Lords, as may be feen in Mr Newcourt. 
It is at prefent alienated from the Manor. In 
the King's Books it is valued at 12/. 

Thomas was Rector here in 1356 (s). 
Stephen Nettles, Rector in 1644. But was 

fequeftred, and 
Gabriel Wyerfdale put in his room (t). 

George Downe in 1657(a). 

Nom. Reg. Libr. Patroni. 
Compton Richard Skingle . . . . 1707. per mort. CurHey. Sam. Rawftorn Arm. 
Gibfon. (00) James Kilner, M. A. Sept. 10, 1729. per mort. Skingle. Sarah Rawftorn vid, 

M I L E - E N D , 
S E C T . II. 

MI L E - E N D claims the next place to 
Lexden, as being the moft confidera-

ble of the three Parifhes within the Liberties of 
Colchefter, that remain to be taken into con
sideration. The ground of the name, is the 
fame as of Mile-end in Stepney-parifh; name
ly, becaufe this is a Mile from Colchefter, as 
that is from London. In fome ancient Re
cords it is written Miland (w), and la Mylande 

(x); but that feems to be owing to>the Igno
rance of the Times. 

On the Weft, this parilh is bounded by Lex
den : On the North, by Great Horfeley, Box-
ftead, and Langham : On the Eaft, by part 
of Ardley, of St Botolph's, of St James's, and 
Greenftead : And on the South, by part of 
St. Botolph's, of St James's, All Saints, St Ni
colas's, St Martin's, and St Peter's, 

It is of a large extent, efpecially from North-
Eaft to South-Weft, and contains a great quan
tity of ground. But it being quite a country 
Parifh, the number of Perfons charged in it 
to the Poll-tax, in 1692, was but ninety four. 

(r) See above, Book I. ch. v, § . 3 . 
Book, penes me. (u) Rate. 
46 & 47 Edw. H I . rot. 3. &c. 

(s) Rot. 30 Edw. III. rot. 3. (t) Committee's, or Sequeftratorj 
(00) v. Tollefhunt-Darcy. (ov) Rot. 25 Edw. III . rot. 1. (#) Rot. 

o i S. W . 20. From two Chains Eaft of Lexden TownVend, A Roman High-way 
croffes the Road which points from thence N . E. 20 one way. The other 
way I follow it to Lexden-Heath. m - f u r ch. m. fur.ch. 

o 2 S. E. 30 A Specula bears N . W . 66 at i-J furlong : Another Eaft at 1 furlong. 0 2 eo 0 2 5° 
0 3 S» W. 70 A Ridge (immediately not apparent) ftretches N . E. 70 towards Col- 0 5 0 0 0 * 5° 

chefter. 
o 4 N . W . 06. This place is the Entrance of a Roman Camp; One Ridge bears 1 2 15 o 5 1 ; 

S: E. 06. The other I follow. 
W Here two other Ridges begin, on the L. equal to that I am upon. 1 4 1 0 

Crofs the Road from Lexden to Hickford-bridge. 1 6 5 5 
o 5 S. W. 85 Come into the London-road between Lexden and Stanway. The three 2 o 30 o 6 15 

Ridges now difappear Northward, by reafon of the Ground's being 
ploughed and occupied. I follow now the London-road. 

o 6 S. E. 05 Come now to another Ridge that runs Parallel to the laft ; It ftretches 2 2 40 o 2 10 
Northwards vifibly: I follow it Southwards, and leave the London-
road. 

Crofs the Road again between Lexden and Hickford-bridge. 2 s 70 
0 7 S, E. 40 2 6 go o 4 50 
0 8 S. E. 02 Stanway Ch. bears N . W. 79. 2 7 20 o o 30 

An intire Ridge ftrikes oft" S. W . 43. which croffes the Road between 3 2 1 0 
Colchefter and Maldon, 3 furl. Eaft of Stanway-hall, and leaves Oli
vers 2 4 furl. Left 10 Croffes the River, and in all probability con
tinues to W. Merfey. 

0 9 N . E. 50 Here another Ridge comes in and unites with this, and bears S. W. 26. 
and whether it continues into W . Merfey, or turns fome other way I 
am very uncertain at prefent.—I now follow the Ridge that comes in 

0 1 1 2 - | 32 3 6 00 o 1 60 
o 12 N . E. 75 3 6 80 o o 80 
o 13 N.W .06 Another Ridge bears S. E. 06. from hence, but to what place I 3 7 60 o o 80 

know not yet. 
Clofe to 04 above. Q 0 J p Q + J 

Taken by the Rev. T . Lufkin, and Payler Smith, Efq; July 12, 1722. 

[R] See Camden's Britannia, Edit. 1722. Vol. II. col. Horfley's Britannia Romana; and Mr Gordon's Itinera-
1222. 1227. 1283. and efpecially the accurate Mr J. rium Septentrionale. 

2 H How-
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However, many Houfes, or rather Cottages, 
have been erected in feveral parts of it, fince. 

The moil confiderabJe Eftate in this parifh, 
is that which is known by the name of Mile-
end-Heath, and the Severals; but anciently 
was called King's-wood, and King's-wood-
heath, becaufe it anciently belonged to the 
King. A great part of it was a Wood, but is 
now converted into arable Land, which is pro
perly The Severals; that is Separate, and not 
common Ground : and the reft a Heath, as it 
is now. 

It was originally part of the Royal Foreft, 
and of the King's demefnes •, and was grant
ed to the BurgefTes of Colchefter, either by K. 
Henry I, or K. Stephen, fora rent or fee-farm 
of Forty Shillings a year. But, about the year 
1168, it came into the hands of K. Henry II. 
(tho' we are not told upon what account) and, 
in confideration of that, an abatement of the 
yearly fum of forty fhillings was made in the 
fee farm of this Town (y). After that, it was 
for fome time granted to the Keeper of Col-
chefter-caftle, as appears by the Record below 
[5]. A Perambulation of it was taken in 
the 26th of Edward I, which is placed in the 
Appendix(£). Thus it continued in the Crown 
'till March 4, 153*, when K. Henry VIII. 
granted it again to the Bailiffs and Common
alty of the Town of Colchefter, for the fum of 
One hundred pounds paid into the Hanaper, 
and in confideration that they fhould neither 
require nor have any allowance or deduction 
of the aforefaid fum of Forty fhillings in their 
fee-farm for the future [T ] . His Majefty, I fay, 
granted it to the Bailiffs and Commonalty of this 
Burgh or Town, under the name of the whole 
Foreft, and Wood-land, Pafture, Wafte, Under
wood, Alder-car, Heath, Common, and Af-
fert, of Kingefwood, alias Kingefwood-heth ; 
and all the Timber and other Trees, Wood 
and Underwood there growing ; with all and 
every their appurtenances, profits, and advan
tages whatfoever; lying and being in the 
Towns, Parifhes, Hamlets and Places of Mile-
end, Lexden, Weft Bargholt, Boxfted, Horkef-
ley, Langham, and Ardeley in the County of 
EfTex ; and by what name or names foever, 
or by whatfoever bounds, limits, or extents 
the fame were known, reputed, called, bound
ed, or divided, in the Exchequer, or in any 
other Court of Record ; or by whatever Per
ambulation or Inqueft found, certified, or de-
fcribed. With liberty to the faid Bailiffs and 
Commonalty, and their fucceffors, to cut down 
and carry away all manner of Trees, Wood, 
and Underwood, growing in the faid Foreft 
and Wood, whenever they fhall pleafe. And 

[5] Rex Ricardo de Munfichet falutem. Mandamus 
Vobis quod habere faciatis venerabili patri noftro Domino 
W . London Epifcopo, plenam faifinam deBofco de Kin
gefwood, qui pertinet & femper pertinuit ad cuftodiam 
Caltri noftri Colecefter. Et fervientes noftros, fi quos ibi 
pofuiftis, ftatim amoved faciatis . . . . Clauf. 2 Hen. III. 
m. 24. at the Tower. 

[7] Whilft it remained in the King's hands, the follow
ing Clfcufe was always.put in the Quietus for the Fee-

farm, at the Receipt of the Exchequer . . . . Et in de-
fedtu Bofci de King's-wood xl s. 

[ ( / ] H e was Vice Chamberlain, and Treafurer of the 
Chamber to Q^ Elizabeth, Chanceller of the Duchy of 
Lancafter, and a Privy-Counfellor. H e died 17 Oftob. 
1 594. and was buried in St Paul's Cathedral. Dugdale's 
Hilt, of St Paul's, edit. 1716. p. 1 1 1 . — His Seal affix'd 
to the Leafe above-mention'd, is, A Greyhound courfant 
between three rams heads full-fac'd. 

All 

to have and receive all forts of Profits, Li
berties, and Advantages in the faid Wood or 
Foreft, in as ample manner and form as King 
Henry and his Progenitors ever did. To have 
and to hold the faid Foreft and Wood, with 
their appurtenances, to the then Bailiffs and 
Commonalty and their fucceffors for ever, for 
the yearly rent of One penny, payable at the 
Exchequer within a fortnight after the feaft of 
St Michael the archangel, in lieu of all fervices 
or demands whatfoever. And with power and 
liberty to view and perambulate that ForefL, 
&c. and its feveral members and appurtenan
ces, whenever they fhall think proper: And 
to divide, inclofe, and hold them in feveralty 
for ever, as their own proper land, and part of 
the Liberty of the Town of Colchefter, with
out impeachment or moleftation from the King 
his heirs or fucceffors, or from any officers of 
his whatfoever (a). This grant was confirm'd 
by Act of Parliament. 

For fome years this Eftate continued in the 
Poffeffion of the Bailiffs and Commonalty ; 
which elected four Woodwards every year 
(whereof two at leaft were of the Common 
Council) to take care of the Timber, and other 
trees (b). And the poor Free-burgefles had 
fome of the under-wood for firing (c). But, 
about the year 1576, Elizabeth fent her 
letters to the Magiftrates of this Town, re-
quefting, but in effect commanding them, to 
leafe King's-wood-heath to Sir Thomas Hen-
neage, Kt [£/]. Accordingly, the Bailiffs and 
Commonalty granted him a Sixty years leafe 
of the infevered and inclofed part of it, for the 
confideration of 100/. and the yearly rent of 
44 /. Referving to themfelves the fifteen-fcore 
acres, open and uninclofed, that were parcel; 
of the faid wood, land, and pafture, lying to 
gether, from Braifwick towards the road lead
ing from Colchefter to Skypping-ftreet (d). At 
the expiration of this Leafe, fome of the Free-
burgefles were againft Leafing thofe Lands 
again; but, notwithftanding their oppofition, 
they were let to feveral perfons (*), particularly 
June 2, 1656, to Thomas Lucas, Gent, for 
80 /. per annum. Finally, Aug. 6, 1722. they 
were leafed to Daniel de Foe, for Ninety nine 
years, at the yearly rent .of 120/. and a fine of 
500 /. by the name of Kings-wood-heath, or the 
Severalls: Brinckley-farme : and Tubbefwick. 
—The Tenant covenanting to pay all the Land-
tax, &c. This Leafe was afterwards affign'd 
to Walter Bernard, Efq; late Alderman and 
Sheriff of London, and is now in his brother 
and heir, the Rev. John Bernard Rector of 
Morton in this County. 

(y) See appendix, N . VII . (*) N . VI . [a] See the Patent at length In the Appendix, N". VI . (b) Book 
of Aflemblies, igEl izab . Febr. 4. (c) Petition to the Privy Council in 1638. (d) Leafe, among the 
Town-Records. (e) Book of AfTemblies, Oftob. 1638. &c. and Town-leafes. 
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All the Timber that grew upon this Eftate 
was felled fome years ago. 

This is the moft valuable eftate belonging to 
the Corporation. If it was lett to advantage, 
and the adjoining Heath and Wafte inclofed by 
Act of Parliament, it would bring a fine year
ly income to the poor Free-burgeffes, of much 
more worth and confequence than their pre
fent Commons. Inftead of that, 'tis incroach'd 
upon; and Cottages erected in the heart of it, 
which will fwallow it in the end, and bring in 
a generation of Poor, and confequently a very 
great Burden upon this Parifh. 

Befides this Eftate of King's-wood and 
King's-wood-heath, there is within this Parifh 
the Manor of Mile-end and Abbot's-Hall fo 
called becaufe it formerly belonged to the 
Abbot and Monks of St Ofith in this County: 
and for which they owed Suit at the Law-hun* 
dred-Courts of this Townf/j. Upon the fur-
render of their Houfe on July 28, 1539 (<§")» 
K. Henry granted, the fame year, this manor, 
with Mile-end-hall, to Thomas Cromwell af
terwards Earl of Efiex (h). They reverting to 
the Crown, upon his attainder which happened 
the year following, K. Henry, by gift or other-
wife, paffed them to Vere Earl of Oxford : 
For John Earl of Oxford held them in capite, 
in the year 1544 (*'). But they did not long 
remain in that noble Family : For 

1. John Lucas Efq; died Septemb. 13, 1556, 
feiz'd of the Manor of Mile-end with the 
appurtenances, and certain lands and tene
ments called Monke-downe, held in capite 
by the 20th part of a knight's fee, and 
and valued at 13 /. 14 s. 8 a1, per annum (k). 
In this eftate he was fucceeded by 

2. Sir Thomas Lucas. 
3. Sir Thomas. 
4. Sir John, created Baron Lucas of Shenfield 

in Effex, January 3, 164* \JV\ 
His only daughter and heir, 

Mary (created Baronefs Lucas of Crudwell 
in Wiltfhire May 7, 1663) being marri
ed to 

5. Antony De Grey, Earl of Kent, brought 
this, with other fine Eftates, into that fa
mily. She died Novemb. 1, 1700, leav
ing iffue 

6. Henry, who, upon his father's deceafe 
Aug. 19, 1702, became Earl of Kent; and 

Nom.Reg.Lib 

was created, Decemb. 14, 1706, Vifcount 
Goodrich of Goodrich-caftle in Hereford-
fhire, Earl of Harold in the County of Bed
ford, and Marquis of Kent: And* April 28, 
1710, Duke of Kent. His fons Anthony, 
Henry, Lucas, and George, dying before 
him without iflue, his Grace fettled his real 
eftates upon Jemima, the only daughter and 
heir of his eldeft daughter Annabella, who 
had married John Campbel Lord Vifcount 
Glenorchy, fon and heir apparent to John 
Earl of Broadalbin in Scotland, and died on 
the 2d of March 172-ii 

This Lady Jemima Campbel was married in 
May 1740 to the Honourable Philip York 
Efq; eldeft fon to the Right Honourable 
Philip Baron Hardwick Lord Chancellor of 
Great Britain ; and created Marchionefs de 
Grey. Upon her grandfather the Duke of 
Kent's deceafe, June 5, 1740, fhe and her 
confort became poffeffed of the Manors of 
Mile-end, Dilbridge, and Greenftead ; and 
of many other noble Eftates in this and 
other Counties. 

The Rectory of St Michael's Mile-end was, 
and continued in the gift of the Prior and 
Convent of St Botolph 'till their fuppreffion. 
Then the Advowfon of it coming to the Crown, 
K. Henry VIII. gave it, among the reft of the 

fraffeffions of that Priory, to Sir Thomas Aude-
ey Kt. Chancellor of the Court of Augmen

tations, afterwards Lord Chancellor of Eng
land (/); who by Will gave it, in 1544, to 
his brother Thomas Audeley of Bere-Church 
Efq; He did not keep it long; but, before 
the year 1551, fold it to John Lucas Efq; 
in whofe pofterity, feated at St John's Abbey 
in this Town, it continued for about an hun
dred and twenty years. From them it des
cended to Antony, and Henry, Earls and 
Duke of Kent: and is now in the Honoura
ble Philip York Efq; and his Confort the La
dy Marchionefs de Grey, Baronefs Lucas of 
Crudwell, 

The Church is of one pace with the Chancel, 
and very fmall: At the Weft end there is a lit
tle wooden Turret, containing one Bell. It 
is rated in the King's Books at 07 /. 10 s. 00 d. 

John Hetoun, not mention'd by Mr New-
court, was Rector of this Parifh, in 1310(7/;). 

John Rector in 1372 (#). 

(nn) Palmer Smythies, M. A. 28 March 1720. per mort. Gul. Smythies. 
Patroni. 

S E C T . III. 

G R E E N - S T E A D , 
or corruptly Grinftead. 

TH I S is the third of the Out-parifhes, 
within the Liberties of Colchefter. On 

the Weft, it is bounded by part of St Bo

tolph's, of St James's, the Hyth, and St Giles's: 
On the South, partly by Wivenhoe, and Elm-
ftead: On the Eaft, by part of this latter, and 
of Ardeley : And on the North, by part of St 
Botolph's and St James's. 

The name of it feems to be derived from 
the nature of the place, at the time it receiv'd 
that appellation; namely, a Green pafture, or 
uncultivated Place. 

( / ) Rot. Cur. 2$ Edw. III. rot. 1. Rot. 33 Edw. III. rot. 1 . &c. (g) Bp. Burnet's Hilt, of the Reformat. Part I. 
Collect, of Records, p. 148. (h)PaX. 31 Hen. viii. p. 5. See Dugdale's Baronage, Vol. II . p 371. (/') Inquif. lib. 6. 
fol.309. (*) Inquif. 26Oftob. 3 and 4 Phil. & Mar. N° . 40. fol. 158. (I) Pat. 28 Hen. VIII . ps. 4. p. 186. 
(m) Rot. Cur. 4 Edw. II . rot. 8. (») Rot. 46 and 49 Edw. III. rot. 3. (nn) V. St Mary Magdal, Hofp. 

\W~\ See a more particular account of this family under St Giles's. 
There 
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28 The H I S T O R Y of C O L C H E S T E R . GREEN-STEAD. BOOK I I . 

There are but Twenty fix houfes in this pa
rifh : For many have been pull'd down in the 
Street leading to the Hyth. But in 1692, 
when there was abundance more ftanding than 
now, the number of Perfons rated here to the 
Poll-tax, was One hundred and feven. 

In Edward the Confeffor's reign, Godric, a 
freeman, that is a perfon of quality (0), had 
in this parifh 4 houfes with land, 4 hides, 
and the Church. But at the time of William 
the Baftard's Survey, it was found that God-
ric's fons had lett the land in four parts. 
Two of them the King had; and there, in two 
hides, were two carucates in demefne, 3 vil-
lanes, 2 fervants, 24 acres of meadow and 
marfh, and half a mill: value 40 s. Earl Eu-
ftace had another part; in which there was 
1 hide, the Church, the fourth part of a mill, 
and of a meadow : Value 30 s. John Fitz-
Waleram had the fourth part, with 1 hide, 
the fourth part of a mill, and of a meadow: 
Value 30 s. (p) 

This Manor, or at lead three parts of it, 
were afterwards in Eudo Dapifer, who fettled 
them upon his new foundation of St John's Ab
bey, with the Tithes of this whole parifh (q). 
But the fourth part of the vill of Greneftede 
was given (by whom is unknown) to the Pri
or and Canons of St Botolph's, and confirm'd 
to them by K. Richard I. (r) Upon the diffo-
lution of the Monafteries, this laft part was 
given to the Lord Chancellor Audeley (s). 

But the Manor was granted by K. Henry 
VIII. April 10, 1539. t o Thomas Cromwell, 
foon after created Earl of Effex (/). Upon 
whofe Attainder it reverting to the Crown ; 
K. Henry, December 14, 1540. let a Twenty 
one years leafe of it to Thomas Barvys, or 
Barnys, at the yearly rent of 17/. [X~\. And 
confirmed to Sir John Raynsford, a leafe of the 
Herbage and Pannage of Greenftead Park, de-
mifed to him by the late Abbot and Monks of 
St John's, at 20 s. per annum. 

In the year 1557. Bernard Hampton, Efq; 
one of the Clerks of the Privy Council, pur
chafed of K. Philip and Mary, for the fum 
of Four hundred and Fourteen pounds Seven 
fhillings and Four pence, the Reverfion of all 
the premifies ; viz. of the fite of the Manor of 
Greenftead, and the whole yearly fum of 17/. 
And alfo the whole Houfe, Manor, and Park 

of Greenftead ; belonging to the late attainted 
Monaftery of St John's. And all the Build
ings, Lodges, Deers, Court leet, &c. in Green
ftead Pentrice and the fuburbs of Colchefter : 
with all woods, &c. amounting in the whole to 
the clear yearly value of 40 /. Referving to his 
Majefty the bells, and lead (except what was in 
gutters) and all advowfons, &x. To have and 
to hold the aforefaid Manor, Park, &c. to the 
faid Bernard Hampton, his heirs and afiigns, to 
their own proper ufe for ever, by the 40th part 
of a Knight's-fee : Paying to the King and his 
heirs 201, per annum («). 

It not did long continue in this family : For, 
July 2, 1560. Bernardine (w) [or, according 
to others, (x) Leonard] Hampton, the fon, 
got a Licenfe to alienate all the premiffes to 
Laurence Cockfon : Who, Decemb. 18. 1563, 
fold them again to Thomas Lucas, Efq; (y). 
And they have paffed, as' the Manor of Mile-
end-hall, to the Hon. Philip Yorke, Efq; 

In the grant, or fale, to B. Hampton, there 
was included; a Meadow at Eaft-Bridge, called 
Eaft-Meadow, containing Three acres, lately 
belonging to St John's Abbey, and leafed 
Novemb. 29, 1542, to Edward Cole : And 
Eight acres of Meadow, lying in Whave-Mea-
dow within the Manor of Green-ftead ; and a 
Field in the fame parifh, called Whiten-field, 
containing Fifteen acres; that had been let 
July 9. 1544. to John Ryther for 21 years (2). 
All which I fuppofe were conveyed with the 
reft of the Eftate. 

The Park above mentioned, was inclofed by 
the Abbot of St John's, in Henry the Illd's 
reign (a). 

The Church of Greenflead is of one pace 
with the Chancel; and both are tyled. At the 
Weft-end ftands a fquare Tower of brick, con
taining one Bell. 

This Rectory was all along in the gift of the 
Abbot and Convent of St John's in this Town, 
till their fuppreffion. It then came to the 
Crown, and hath ever fince continued in the 
gift of the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal. It is rated in the King's 
books at 5 /. 

Thomas Jufcard, not taken notice Of by Mr 
Newcourt, was Reftor of this Church in the 
year 1323 (b). 

Norn. Reg. Libr. 
_ f Theop. Jarland, cl. 1705. per mort. Hargraves. 
Compton. -J William Dickfon, A. M. per mort. Jarland. 

\ (bb) Oliver Ivy, A. M. 1728. per mort. Dickfon. 
\ (bbb) Benj. Owen cl. 21 May, 1730. per ceff. Ivy. Gibfon. 

Patroni. 
Anna Reg. 
Georg. I. Rex. 

^•Georg. II. Rex. 

(0) See Spelman, voce Liber homo. (p) See Domefday, above. (q) See below Book II . ch. iv. $: 1 and 2. 
(r) Monafticon Anglic. Vol. II . p. 44. &c. (/) Pat. 31 Hen. VIII . p. 5. (/) Dugdale's Baronage, Vol. II. 
p. 371. («) Pat. 4 and 5 Phil, and Mar. wherein all thefe particulars are recited. (iu) Licent. concefl". 
3 Elizab. (x) Newcourt, Vol. II . p. 286. (y) Licent. 6 Eliz. (zJ Pat. 4 & 5. Phil, and Mar. (a) Carta 
vel Rot. penes me. (b) Rot. Cur. 17 Edw. II . & 3 Edw. III. Rot. 5. [(H) v. Alphamfton. bbb) v. Abberton. 

[AT] Together with a (tore of Twenty Cows and one 
Bull, appraifed at 8/. 6/. Sd. T w o Oxen appraifed at 
24 j . Four Horfes with harnefs, appraifed at 53/. ^d. 
Five Quarters of Oats appraifed at 1 0 ; . Five Quarters 

of Rye with the ftraw and chaff at 20 s. Four loads of 
Hay appraifed at 1 0 / . 8 d.—I take notice of this, only 
to ihew the Price of things in thofe times. 
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BOOK II. The HISTORY of LTULTCH J5S 1 n K . CERE-church. 

S E C T . IV. 
B E R E - C H U R C H , 

alias Weft-Doniland, 

I S the laft of the four Out-parifhes, within 
the Bounds and Liberties of the Town of 

Colchefter. Its name Bere-Chxirc\ denotes a 
Church in the Corn-fields [¥~]; And it is call
ed ^/?-Doniland, on account of. its fituation 
with regard to Eaft - Doniland. But from 
whence the word Doniland is deriv'd I am not 
able to judge: Unlefs it is from the Saxon 
word bun-lano, a hilly land or place; of the 
fame fignification as the Downs in many coun
ties. And what feems to make it probable, 
is, that it was anciently Written Duniland. 

It hath on the South, Abberton, and Layer 
de la Hay ; on the Weft, Stanway ; on the 
North, St Giles's, and part of St Botolph's ; 
and on die Eaft, part of St Giles's, and Eaft-
Doniland. 

This parifh is within the Manor of Weft-
Doniland. It is very fmall ; for,jjin 1692, there 
were but Thirty five perfons rated therein to 
the Poll-Tax. 

Eudo, founder of St John's, gave this Ma
nor, among others to that Abbey [Z]. And 
it remain'd in the poffeffion of the Abbot and 
Monks 'till their fuppreffion, when it came 
to the Crown. K. Edward VI, in the year 
1547, June 22, granted not only this Manor, 
but the fite of St John's Abbey, and the de-
mefnes thereunto belonging, &c. to John Dud
ley Vifcount Lifle and Earl of Warwick, after
wards the Great Duke of Northumberland (c). 

Monk-wick was always an Appendage to 
this Manor. This Monk-wick was a Farm 
\A], which the Abbot and Monks of St John's 
kept in their own hands, to fupply the oc-
cafions of their Houfe. It continued in their 
poffeffion 'till the fuppreffion of theMonafteries; 
but, May 29,1543, K. Henry VIII. lett a twenty 

z 9 

one years leafe of it to Robert Stepnie of Strat
ford Gent, for the yearly fum of 21 / . And K. 
Edward VI, June 22, 1547, granted the Re-
verfion of the fame to John Dudley Earl of 
Warwick, juft now mentioned •, it being then 
valued at 22/. ys. 7 d. i- and charged with 
a Quit-rent of 2 /. 5 s. 11 d. iq. (d) 

Dudley gave this Manor of Weft Donilahd 
with Monkwick to 

1. Sir Francis Jobfon, who had the care of 
his children, and to whom he was indebted 
in large fums (e) [B~\. Sir Francis made it the 
place of his refidence, and dying there June 11, 
1573, was buried in St Giles's Church (f). 

It was next enjoyed by his two fons, 
2. John Jobfon Efq; and 
3. Edward Jobfon Efq; 

The latter dying May 28, 1590, left a fon 
who died young, Decemb. 6, 1602. (g) 
and two Daughters, 

4. Mary, who was married, firft, 1 to George 
Brook of Afpall in Suffolk Efq; and, fe
condly, to William Gray Efq; who present
ed in her right to the Rectory of Eaft-Do-
niland in 1598, and 1600(h). —and Eliza
beth, that died unmarried [C]. 

About the year 1592, this Manor was 
purchafed by 

5. Robert Barker Serjeant-at-law, and Town-
Clerk of this Borough (*'); and continued in 
his pofterity 'till about the year 1718. 
Then Henry Barker Efq; who had married 
Anne daughter of Matthew Scrivener for
merly Town-Clerk, dying without iffue; 
this Eftate, according to the limitation in 
old Henry Barker's Will, came to 

6. Thomas Perry, fuppofed to be his natural 
fon, and was fold by him to 

7. Knox Ward Efq; late Clarencieux King at 
Arms ; and is now in his eldeft fon and heir. 

Befides this Manor, Sir Francis Jobfon had 
feveral Tithes, and Portions of Tithes, in this 

(e) Pat. 1 0 Edw. V I . (J) Exemplific. of Lett. Pat. 1 o Elizab. (e) MS. Fr. Jobfon. (f) F. Sand-
ford's and Stebbing's Geneal. Hift. Edit. 1707. p. 452. (g) Inquifit. 44 Elizab. (h) Newcourt, Vol. I I . 
p. 215. (i) Court-Rolls'. 

[IT] Of the fame import asbene-tun and bepepic, villa 
frumentaria. 

[Z] It was one of the three Manors circa Coleceftriam, 
mentioned in Eudo's Foundation-charter. 

[A~] Wic iignihes, among other things, a Farm-houfe. 
It is fometimes corruptly written Monk-weeds. 

[E] The Family of Jobfon, or Jopfon as it is fometimes 
written, was of fome antiquity in this Town. They feem 
to have orignally come from the Nor th ; for Tho. Jopfon 
born at Heflyngton [or Ellington] Com. Northumberl. was 
admitted a Free-burgefs of this Town in 1462. (Oath-
book, p. 141. where he is again mentioned in p. 142. 154. 
1 6 ; . He is alfo mentioned in Cur. Rot. 13 & 14 Edw. 
I V . rot. 13. and Rot. Cur. 1 Ric. III. rot. 19.) He was 
one of the Chamberlains of the fame, in 1476. (Rot. Cur. 
16 Edw. IV. rot. 1.) And one of the Bailiffs, in the years 
1081, 148$, 1487, 1494, 1499- (Lift of Bail.) His fon 
William Jopfon is mentioned in the Oath-book (p. 167). 
And was an Alderman, and one of the Bailiffs in 1 5 21. 
(Ibid. p. 183. and Lift of Bail.) Francis Jobfon, Efq; is 
mention'd in the Oath-book (p. 207.) anno 1546 ; and 
was a Knight in 1557. (Ibid. p. 219) What rendred him 
confiderable, and procured him great Eftates, chiefly from 
the fpoil of the Monafteries; was his intermarriage with 
Elizabeth Plantagenet, third daughter and co-heir to Ar
thur Vifcount Lifle, natural fon of King Edward I V . by 
Elizabeth Lucy, or Jane Shore: For he was not only 

knighted, but alfo made Mafter of the Jewel-houfe, and 
Lieutenant of the Tower of London; and appointed one 
of the Vifitors of the Monafteries. By this Lady he had 
iflue,—John—Edward—Henry —Thomas : and Mary* 
married to John; fecOnd fon of John Moigne, of Witham 
in this County.—John Jobfon, the eldeft fon, married Eli
zabeth daughter and co-heir to Sir Richard Pexall of Beau-
repair, Efq; Mafter of the Buckhounds to Q. Elizabeth, 
by whom he had iflue Pexall his fon and heir : and two 
daughters—one married to Clement Medley of Whitneft 
in Warwickfhire,—and the other, firft to H. Malby of 
Rofs in Ireland; and fecondly to Sir William Sidley.— 
Edward, fecond fon of Sir Francis, married, 1. Mary 
daughter and heir of Edmund Markaunt of Dunham-hall 
in this County, by whom he had no iflue : and 2. Mary 
daughter of John Bode of Rochford, to whom he was third 
hufband; and had by her Mary and Elizabeth, mention'd 
above. The Heralds are entirely filent, with regard to 
the iflue of Pexall Jobfon. F. Sandford and Stebbing, 
ubi fupra. p. 452. See alfo J. Collier's Ecclef. Hift. 
Vol. II. p. 1 57. 

[CJ The Arms of Jobfon, were, Paly of Six pieces, ar
gent and azure; over all a Chevron, ermine, between 
three eaglets or. Impaling Quarterly of four. The ift 
France and England quarterly. The 2d arid 3d Or, a 
•Crofs gules. The 4th Mortimer. Over all a Ballon 
finifter, azure. 
2 1 Parish* 
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other things, by Qu. Elizabeth, in the zd year 
of her reign (k). 

Bere-Church-Hall is another Manor in this 
parifh (/). It was part of the Demefnes of 
St John's Abbey; but the Monks of that Houfe 
alienated it to Sir Thomas Audeley Lord Chan
cellor of England, with the Manor of Goffe-
becks in Stanway (m); in order to ftop, if 
poiTible, his rapacious hands, and to fave the 
reft of their poffeffions; but all in vain. 

By his Will, dated April 19, 1544, this 
1. Thomas Lord Audeley gave the Manor of 

Bere-Church to his Brother Thomas Aude
ley Efq; for his life [D] and, after his de
ceafe, to his eldeft fon Thomas Audeley (»). 

2. Thomas the father died in 1557(c). As did 
3. Thomas the fon Decemb. 11, 1572 (p). 

The next poffeffors were, 
4. Robert Audeley Efq; who died September 

27,1624. Aged 72 (?). 
5. Sir Henry Audeley Kt. 
6. Thomas Audeley Efq; eldeft fon of Sir 

Henry. 
7. Henry Audeley Efq; younger fon of Sir 

Henry ; who died without iffue Septemb. 1, 
j 714. Whereupon Bere-Church-Hall was 
put by his widow into the hands of Mr 
James Smith; who had a mortgage upon 
it, redeemable however by the Audeley-
family. And the faid Mr J. Smith, by a 
very whimfical Will, hath left this, with 
the bulk of his other vaft eftates, to an 
unborn fon of Stafford Smith Efq; his eldeft 
brother's younger fon. 

This Manor hath now no Tenants. 
There is a Park round Bere-Church-Hall: 

But the Houfe itfelf being decayed, hath been 
converted into a Farm-houfe, and rebuilt. It 
was plundered of its Furniture in the begin-
ing of the civil Wars (*-). 

As this was for fome time a Seat of a 
Branch of the Audeley-family, I fhall give 
fome account of them here. 

And I fhall begin with Thomas Audeley 
Lord Chancellor of England, to whom they 
owed their Rife, Grandeur, and Riches. This 
Thomas Audeley was not defcended from the 
ancient and noble Family of Audley, or Al-
dithley, as might be imagined from die name 
[E]; but was born of obfcure Parents at 
Earl's-Colne in this County, in the year 1488 
(s). Being brought up to the Law, his firft 
preferment was to be Town-clerk of Colchef
ter (/) ; and in the year 1516 he was admitted 
a free burgefs of the fame (a). As he fo well 

much of the Abbey-lands hereabouts. In 
1526, he was Autumn-Reader of the Inner-
Temple ; and, by the Court's influence, Speak
er of the Houfe of Commons, in the Parliament 
that began November 3, 1529 (w): In which 
ftation rendring himfelf a thorough Tool to K. 
Henry VIII, he became fo great a favourite, 
that he was conftituted, in 1530, the King's 
Attorney for the Duchy of Lancafter (x); ad
vanced, the fame year, to the degree of a Serjeant 
at law, and, November 14, made the King's Ser
jeant ( jy ) : and, fhortly after, Chancellor of the 
Court of Augmentation (z). Upon the refignati-
on-of Sir Thomas More, he was conftitutedLord 
Keeper of the Great Seal, May 20, 1532, and 
knighted: and on the 26th of January 1533, 
declared Lord Chancellor (a). He was very 
zealous in the diffolution of the Monafteries ; 
and obtained from the King, Chrift-Church-
Priory near Aldgate London; St Botolph's 
Priory, the Crouched Friers, and other large 
poffeffions in and about this Town; and efpe
cially the great Abbey of Walden. Novemb. 
29, 1538, he was created Baron Audeley of 
Walden, and inftalled Knight of the Garter (b). 
He died April 30, 1544, aged 56, and was 
buried in a new Chappel he had erected at 
Walden. His Lady was Elizabeth, daughter 
of Thomas Grey Marquis of Dorfet; by whom 
he had two Daughters, Margaret, and Mary. 
The latter died without iffue. But Margaret 
•was married, 1. to Henry Dudley (a younger 
fon of John Dudley Duke of Northumberland, 
flain at St Quintin in Picardy in 1557) and 2. 
to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, being his fecond 
wife (c); And He had by her, Thomas How
ard, created Earl of Suffolk July 2 1 , 1603 
(d); who was Lord Treafurer of England from 
1614 to 1620. This Earl having got im-
menfe fums in the beginning of K. James's 
reign, on account of his great intereft at Court 
(e), he built that ftately pyle near Walden, an 
the charge of 190,000 /. (f) which, in honour of 
his grand-father, he named Audeley-end. 

To return to the Audeley-family : Thomas 
Lord Audeley had two brothers, named alfo 
Thomas (g). The elder was feated at Bere-
Church, and died in 1557, leaving iffue three 
fbns ; two named Thomas, and John. 

The younger of thefe two Thomas's was 
feated at Gofbecks, and died July 7, 1584. 
John died July 20, 1588 (h). 

Thomas, the elder brother, was of Bere-
Church, and died Decemb. n , 1572. as hath 
been obferved a little before. By Katharine his 
wife, daughter of Robert Southwell of Wood-

(k) MS. W. Ram. (/) There was a Court held there 23 Elizab.. (m) Lieent. conceiT. 30 Henr. VIII . 
(u) Regift. Przerog. Canterb. lib. Allen. 9. 1. (0) Inquifit. poll mortem 4 & 5 Ph. & Mar. n°. 22. (p) Ibid. 
15 Elizab. n°. 57. (q) From his Epitaph. See Appendix. (r) Mercurius Ruflic. p. 1 z. Ed. 1646. 
(s) From T . L.'s information, and Oath-book, p. 178. See Biographia Britannica. (t) Cur. Rot. Tempore 
Henr. VIII- ("J Oath-book, p. 178. (<w) Lord Herbert's Hiftor. of Henry VIII . under the year 1 529. 
(x) Pat. Z2 Hen. VIII . p. 2. (y) Dugdale's Origin. Juridic. in Chronic. Ser. p. 83. (?) See N e w -
court, Vol. II. p. 419. (a) Rymer's Fcedera &c. Tom. XIV. p 435- 44 6 - (b) Pat. 30 Hen. VIII . p . .5. 
andDugd. Bar. Vol. II . p. 383. (c) Dugdale Baron, ibid. (d) Ibid. p. 280. (e) Sir A . W . Court oi" 
K. James, edit. 1650 p. 27. (/) See R. Coke's Detection, Ed. 1719. Vol. I. p . 85. (g) T . L. 
(b) See Epitaphs in Bere-Church ; in the Appendix. 

[ D ] It was held by him in Socage, by fealty only. M S . 
W.Holman. 

[ £ ] Sir William Dugdale rightly fuppofes, " he was 
2 

" not of the family of the old Lords Audley j the Atius 
" which he bore being totally different fromtheirs." Ba
ronage, Vol. II . p. 382. 

rifing 
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rifing in Norfolk [F], he had iffue Robert, and 
John. 

Robert married Katharine, fourth and young-
eft daughter of Edward, Baron Windfor of Bra-
denham; by whom he had Henry—Robert,— 
Katharine wife of John Thecker: and Thomas 
—and Richard, who both died young. Robert, 
the father, died Sept. 27, 1624. aged 72. And 
his Lady Decemb. 15, 1641. in the 74th year 
of her age (/'). 

Henry, the eldeft fon and heir v was knight
ed by K. Charles I, and was a fufferer during 
the civil wars (k). He married, about June 
1628, Mrs Anne Packington, fifter and coheir 
of Humphrey Packington of Chaddefley-Cor
bet in the County of Worcefter Efq, by whom 
he had iffue, Thomas his fon and heir Hen
ry, who died young : and Katharine—.Mary 
and Abigail (/). The two laft died unmar
ried •, and Katharine became the wife of Henry 
Barker of Monkwick. To his fecond wife, Sir 
Henry took Anne Daniell, by whom he had a 
fon named Henry. I have not been able to 
learn the time of his death. 

Thomas, eldeft fon of Sir Henry, as menti
on'd above, feems to have been a confiderable 
acquirer. For, in April 1685, he purchafed 
of Mary Yate, Sec. the Manor of Heath in He-
refordfhire ; and, at other times, the Manor 
of Dagnham in this County of Sir Richard 
Allibon Kt. and the manor or meffuage of Gof-
backs in Stanway, of Sir Edward Gage Kt. and 
others. He died about the beginning of the 
year 1697 without iffue, and inteftate : where
upon the forefaid Eftates defcended to his two 
lifters and coheirs. Mary, fome time after the 
death of her fifter Katharine, filed a Bill in 
Chancery againft her fon and heir Henry Bar
ker : and at length it was decreed, That Mary 
Audeley fhould have the Manor of Heath, and 
Henry Barker the manors of Dagnham and 
Gofbacks (m). 

But Bere-Church-hall, and the paternal E-
ftate of the Audeleys, defcended to Henry, the 
younger fon. He was a weak and wicked man, 
that became a prey to his vices, and to fome 
of his retainers that had more cunning than 
honefty. After having wafted his Eftates, he 
was forced to take fhelter in the Fleet, where 
he died a prifoner, Septemb. 1, 1714, having 
been long parted from his Wife. A friend com
ing accidentally to fee him, found he was dead, 
and juft ready to be put into a mean coffin, 
fuch as is bellowed on the moft defpicable pri-
foners : But he flopping the Burial, and giving 
notice of it to his widow, fhe allowed 80 7. 
for the funeral; and accordingly he was brought 
down, and buried in this Church September 6. 

It is obfervable, That there is not any one 
Heir of this Family in being ; at leaft the moft 
inquifitive fearch hath not been able to find 

out any. So unftable is human Grandeur, fo 
fhort-liv'd all earthly Acquifitions [G]! 

The Church of Weft-Doniland, which is but 
fmall, was a Chapel of eafe to H. Trinity; 
'till the year 1536 (as hath been fhewn under 
that parifh) and in the gift of the Abbot and 
Convent of St. John. But in the year juft now 
mention'd, it was feparated from H. Trinity ; 
and, upon the fupprefiion of the Monafteries, 
came into the poffeffion of the Audeleys ; and 
of their fucceffors owners of Bere-Church-hall. 
'Tis only a ftipendiary Curacy of 10 /. per 
annum. 

William Frank is called Vicar of this parifh, 
in a Taxation, 24 Edw. I. And 

Theophilus Roberts was Minifter here about 
the year 1645, with a falary of 20 /. a year (»). 

Stephen Aldrich B. A. is the prefent Stipen
diary Curate. 

In a Chapel adjoining to the North of this 
Church, there are fome good Monuments of 
the Audeley-family. , 

C H A P . I V . 

Account of dijfoh'd Monajleries and difusd 
Chapels. 

S E C T . I. 

St J O H N ' s A B B E Y . 

TH I S noble and ftately Monaftery was 
was founded by E u D o, Dapifer, Sewer 

or Steward, to William I. furnamed the Con
queror. He was a perfon of great eminence 
in his time. His father, Hubert de Rie, was 
a fervant and favorite to that Prince; who fent 
him Embaffador into England, with a grand 
retinue, to Edward the ConfeiTor, then lying 
on his death-bed. And he managed with fo 
much dexterity, that Edward appointed Wil
liam to fucceed him in the Englifh throne. 
For which good fervice Hubert had the pro-
mife of the office of Steward of William's 
houfhold, as foon as he fhould be poffefs'd of 
the Crown. But after his Conqueft, being ap-
prehenfive of fome commotions in Normandy, 
he fent back hither Hubert, with his three el
deft fons, to keep all things quiet there, being 
perfons in whom he could thoroughly confide 
(0). Eudo, the fourth fon, remained in Eng
land, in K. William's fervice, who gave him 
very large poffeffions; viz. Twenty five Lord-
fhips in Effex, Seven in Hertfordfhire, One in 
Berkfhire, Twelve in Bedford fhire, Nine in 
Norfolk, and Ten in Suffolk (p). Shortly af
ter, he was made Steward of the King's houf
hold, in the room of William Fitz-Ofbern. 
He was very inftrumental in raifing William II; 
to the throne. For, waiting upon the Con-

(»') Epitaphs, ibid. (k) Epitaph of Sir Henry Audeley, ibid. (I) Epitaph in Bere-Church. See Appendix, 
(m) Carta penes Rob. Mayhew. (n) Committee, or Sequestrators Book, under Febr. 1. 1646. (0) MS. in 
Bibliothec. Cotton. N e r o D . V I I I . Printed in Monaflic. Anglican. Vol. II. p. 889. & C . It is taken from Marianus 
Scotus. [p) Domefd. in thofe Counties. 

[ F ] She was a bold and turbulent woman, and endea
voured to withdraw her Eftates in this parifh out of the 
bounds of the Corporation. But, after a long conteftand 
law-fuit, fhe was forced to fubmit. 

[ G ] T h e A r m e s o f Audeley were Quarterly, Or, and 
Azure, indented, an Eagle difplayed, Or. On a bend 
dexter, of. the fecond, between a frette two martlets of 
the firfl. 

aueror.-
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queror, in Normandy, when he lay on his death
bed, he advifed the young Prince, not to neg
lect fo fair an opportunity. Whereupon they two 
pafled into England; and perfuaded the Keeper 
of the Royal Treafury, then at Winchefter, to 
deliver the keys of it to them. Next, Eudo 
polled to Dover, Pevenfey, Haftings, and other 
Caftles along the Sea-coaft; and made the keep
ers of them fwear, not to deliver them up to 
any one but whom he fhould appoint: pretend
ing, that the King defigned to make a confi-
derable flay in Normandy, and would have 
good aflurance of the fafety of his Caflles, from 
himfelf, his fleward. Having fecured thefe 
important points, he difcovers the King's death; 
and thus was William Rufus, by his means and 
contrivance, quietly placed on the Englifh 
throne. For which important fervice, he be
came a great favourite of that King, and very 
confiderable throughout the Nation. And there
fore the ancient and confiderable Town of Col
chefter having fuffered great oppreflions under 
the late troublefome and arbitrary reign of 
William the Conqueror, defired to have Eudo 
for their governor, and to put themfelves un
der his protection. As foon as all things were 
fettled, he came down thither ; and making a 
proper Enquiry into grievances, eafed the op-
prefled, reftrained the infolent, and at firft 
pleafed all. Finding, that the lands of the con
demned and outlawed lay uncultivated ; and, 
notwithftanding, the Taxes impofed upon the 
town were exacted with rigour, which was a 
great burden; he obtained a grant of thefe 
lands, and eaufed them to be cultivated as be
fore, by which means the inhabitants were 
much eafed (q). This agreeable Town he made 
the place of his refidence ; and, as is fuppofed, 
built the Caftle, the Moothall, and the an
cient Houfe oppofite to it (newly rebuilt) on 
which is the date 1090 (r). H e refolved alfo 
to provide for the wealth of his Soul, according 
to the fuperftitious notion of thofe Times, 
namely by founding a Monaftery. For that 
purpofe, he pitched upon a pleafant eminence 
on the South-fide of the Town, where one Siric, 
a prieft, had a little dwelling, near which flood 
a wooden Church dedicated to St John the E-
vangelift, famed for miracles. For, in dark 
nights, heavenly lights were often feen there 
(as is pretended) and Voices praifingGod heard, 
when no one was within. It alfo hap'ned, that 
a certain man, who by the King's command 
was kept in irons, and maintain'd by the citi
zens, being there prefent among many others 
on the feafl of St John, whilft mafs was fay
ing, the bolt of his fetters flew off as far as the 
fourth or fifth perfon that flood by, and the 
fetters breaking with a noife, the. man was left 
loofe. Upon this report, and in confideration 
of the pleafantnefs of the place, Eudo refolved 
to build his Monaftery there. He communi
cated his defign to Maurice bifhap of Lon
don, who applauded it, and promifed his affift-
ance. Accordingly, on the 29th of Auguft 
1096, the ground was mark'd out, in the bi-
fhop's prefence, and the workmen were fet to 

level and prepare the place. The year follow
ing, after Eafter, Eudo himfelf laid the firft 
ftone. Whilft the building was going on, the 
founder defired his friend and acquaintance 
Gundulf bifhop of Rochefter, a man famous 
for his piety, to fend him fome Monks, to live 
according to their regular inftitution in his new 
Monaftery. Two at firft were fent, and Eudo 
allowed each of them a flipend. But they be
ing too dainty, found fault with their keeping, 
and returned home. In their place two others 
were fent, one of whom named Radulf was a 
pious and induftrious man. He often preffed 
Eudo to fettle revenues upon his foundation ; 
alledging, that it was unfit for monks to live 
like prebendaries, and to depend upon laymen 
for their maintenance. Eudo was not then well 
able to comply with his demand, as being in 
difgrace withK. Henry I. for having too warm
ly efpoufed his elder brother Robert Courthofe. 
However, being perpetually, teized by the two 
Monks, he fettled certain revenues upon them. 
But the lands lying at too great a diflance, and 
the profits not anfwering the charge of collect
ing, the two Monks quitted again the place af
ter a great deal of jangling and uneafinefs on 
both fides : So that Eudo began to repent, and 
to wifh he had never thought of his Monaftery. 
But meeting with Stephen Abbat of York, a 
notable and worthy man, he committed to him 
the whole care of the Edifice. 

Stephen goes back to York, and chufing 
out of his own Monaftery fuch Monks as he 
thought fitteft, and in number twelve, accord
ing to the number of the Apoftles, befides one 
to govern them under the name of Provoft or 
Prior, and to be in procefs of time ordain'd 
Abbat; he fent them to Colchefter. Thefe 
thirteen perfons were joyfully receiv'dby Eudo, 
and after their arrival, the building began to 
be carried on with more vigour than ufual, un
der the direction of William, a prieft, nephew 
to Eudo, who fpared neither care nor money. 
In the mean time, the Monks lived according 
to the ftrictnefs of their order, ferving God re
gularly inthe Church, exercifinghofpitality, See. 
fo that their good example prevailing, many of 
the neighbours took the habit of Religion. A 
few years after, Hugh, one of the thirteen, 
was chofen Abbat, being a man of fingular pi
ety, but not of fo much wordly fagacity : 
He was confecrated by Maurice bifhop of Lon
don, about the year 1104. The Offices and 
the Habitations of the Monks, being on the 
North fide of the Church, towards the Town, 
and on that account too public and noify, the 
Abbat refolv'd to remove them on the South 
fide ; and accordingly did. For that purpofe, 
the little rifing, or Hill, which flood before 
the Church, was taken down, and brought be
hind it, to level the Church-yard. Some peo
ple claiming part of the foil on which the 
Church was erected, Eudo fully fatisfied their 
demand. It was confecrated the 10th of Ja
nuary, in a very folemn manner. At which 
time it was plentifully endowed by the mu
nificent Founder, and other devout perfons, as 

(?) MonafUcon, ubi fupra. (r) From Tradition, 
we 
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we fhall fhew by and by. Their Grants were 
offered upon the Altar. The Monks who came 
from York, were then either return'd home or 
dead, except three, namely the aforefaid Ab
bat Hugh, and one Walter, and Ofmund fe-
nior : Yet the number of monks was increafed 
to above twenty, all admitted into the order 
there, and devoutly ferving God. But Hugh 
the Abbat having fome difputes with Eudo, and 
fearing left the Abbey fhould fuffer upon 
that account, he refign'd his dignity into the 
King's hands, and went back to York. As 
for Eudo, when he found his end approaching, 
he bequeathed (with K. Henry's confent, and 
in his prefence) to his new Monaftery the Ma
nor of Brightlyngfea, and a hundred pounds in 
money; likewife his gold ring with a topaz ; 
a ftanding cup with cover adorned with plates 
of gold ; together with his horfe and mule. 
He died at the caftle of Preaux in Normandy, 
and according to his defire was brought over 
to England, and buried in his Monaftery of 
St John's, February 28, 1120 Or). His wife 
was Rohaife, daughter of Richard fon of Gil
bert Earl of Eu [ # ] , by Rohaife his wife Af
ter to Walter Giffard Earl of Buckingham. 
They had only one daughter, Margaret, which 
was married to William de Mandeville ; and 
their fon and heir, Geoffrey de Mandeville, was 
Steward of Normandy, and advanced by K. 
Stephen to the title of Earl of Effex (/). 

H A V I N G thus given an account of the Foun
der, let us proceed to a more particular ac
count of the Foundation. 

This Abbey, dedicated to the honour of 
Chrift and St John the Baptift(a), was found
ed, as hath been already mentioned, for Monks 
of the Benedictine Order [ / ] . The number of 
them at firft was Twenty; which was not en-
creafed, there being the fame number at the 
diffolution. But it entertain'd great numbers 
of Officers and Servants, and multitudes of 
Travellers and Poor, who daily reforted thi
ther ; Monafteries ferving anciently for Inns 
as well as Hofpitals. 

The munificent Founder endowed this Ab
bey with the following Eftates (w). 

The Manors of Wilege, Brichling, [Bright-
lingfea] Mundover, [Mundon] Picheford, [Pit-
fey.] Except, in Picheford, the eftate of Ralph 
de Mundover, and the land of Ailwin Soke-

a Fair of four days, at the nativity of St 
John. 

The whole Fee, or Eftate, of Turftiri Wifcard. 
The Land of Ralph de Broch. 
The Church of Turnecruft, and a hide of land. 
In ElTe, the Tithe of cheefe, wool, and under

woods. 
In Lillecherch [in Kent] the Tithe of milis» 

cheefe, and wood. 
In Eton, half the Tithe, and the whole Tithe 

of Mills. 
LnGreneftede, and "> The whole? 

Roynges [i. e. Eythorp Roding] J Tithe. 
\ 

Two parts 
of the 
Tithes. 

rThe Third 
1 part of 
I the Tithe. 

man. 
A Marfh formerly belonging to Lillecherch, 

and then adjoining to Picheford. 
Hallingberi, with its appurtenances; [i. e. 

the manor of Monkfbury in that parifh] 
In Colchefter; two Carucates of land; a meffu-

age; two Fifh-ponds, and a Mill [Bourne-
mill, and ponds] and an Ofier-ground. And 

InBerton [Bedf.] 
Sandford [Berks] 
Standeie [Hertf.] 
Gamelegga [Cambr.] 
Hamerton [Huntingd.] 
Eftune 
Hallingberi 
Takelee 
Witham 
Erefwell 
Stanway 
Lexden 

In Sabrichefwrth, and 
Waltham [magna] 

In Walden, the Tithe of the mill and of wool. 
The Church of Niewefeles. [i. e. Rectory of 
Berkway.] 
The Church of St Helen's, and 14 acres be

longing thereto. 
The Church of St Mary's Weft-cheap, in Lon

don, called New-Church ; and his Stone* 
houfe near it, with its appurtenances. 

The Church of St Stephen Walebroch. 
Six acres of Land, late belonging to the widov? 

Alveva ; and half a meffuage. 
All the Profits of the Chapel in Colchefter-

caftle: and of all the Chapels in his Manors, 
north of the Thames ; efpecially on the 
greateft Feftivals. 

The Tithe of the pannage of all his woods and 
Parks, north of the Thames. 

And the Tithe of his own pannage, and of his 
colts, mares, and mills. 

In fome Manors, [Wilege, & c ] one bordar with 
two acres, free from all fecular fervice: Ex
cept in the three Manors about Colchefter; 
and except Witham, Waltham, Sabrichef
wrth, and Waldene. Next, 

William de Hauvill, Falconer to K. Henry I, 
gave the Church of Takele (#). 

The fubfequent Benefaftors to this Houfe, 
were, 

Robert de Ramis, who gave the Church of 
Ardley, in the reign of K. Stephen. 

{1) Monafticon, ubi fupra. (t) The Baronage of England, &c. by Sir William Dugdale. Vol. I. p. n o . 
(u) J. Weever's Funer. Monum. p. 613. fivj See Monafticon Anglican. Vol. II . p. 892, 893. where the 
Charter is printed. (x) Monafticon Anglican. Vol. II . p. 892, 893. 

[H] This Gilbert was the fon of Geoffrey Earl of Eu, 
natural fon of Richard I. Duke of Normandy. (W. Gem-
meticenfis Hift. Norman. L. viii. c. 37.) Sir William 
Dugdale fays, that Rohaife, Eudo's wife, was a daughter 
of Walter Giffard Earl of Buckingham. (Baronage, ubi 
fupra.) But it feems to be a miftake. See C. Hornby's 
Three Letters, containing Remarks on fome of the num-
berlcfs Errors and Defedls in Dugdale's Baronage. Lond. 

1738. 8°. p. 22. 6 ; . W e follow the account ofMari-
anus Scotusfrom the Monafticon as above. 

[ / ] The Benedictine Order was founded towards the 
beginning of the Sixth Century, by St Benedict, born at 
Nurfi in Italy about the year 480. See Monafticon Angl. 
Vol. I. ' Hiftoire des Ordres Monaftiques, 4 0 . Vol. V . 
and Cl. Reynerusde Antiq. Benedittin.'Duaci. 1626. 

K Roger 
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Roger de Villerg—Half a hide in Chich. 
Hamo, his brother—Two parts of the Tithe of 

Walcra [K] and the wholeTithe of the Mill: 
And one Bordar with two acres, free from all 
fecular fervice: And of Chaler. half theTithe. 

Hamo de St Clare—Algareflawe, in Berley 
[Hertf.] 

William de St Clare—Grenfted near Colche
fter, i. e. fome Lands there. 

William de Launvaley—the Church of Ha-
merton. 

Robert de Sakevill—the Manor of Witham, or 
Wickham-Skeith, in Suffolk, with all its ap
purtenances and liberties. 

Queen Maiid—Eft-Duniland. 
Roger fon of Fulk—3 s. out of the Mill and 

Filh-pond, in the wood, within the fame 
parifh. 

William de Hauley—4 s. in land. 
Ralph Marcy — 5 s. in land in Falkeburn. 
Maiel Gernum — 20 s. in land in Wydre-

mundeford [Wormingford.] 
William de Curtun — half a mark in land. 
Werebod Walcher— 10 s. yearly. 
William Peverell — an hide of land in the pa-

rim of Pikefey [Pitfey] 
Ralph de Aumbli — Two parts of the Tithe of 

Elmefet; and the whole Tithe of the Mill: 
and one bordar with two acres of land, and 
a mefiuage exempt from all fervice. 

Ralph Pincerna [Butler] — half a hide of land, 
and two tenants in Wicham. 

Hamelin —- Four meffuages in Colchefter, with 
the out-houfes, and anorchard,and a meadow. 

Robert Carun — a mill in Clifton. 
Ofketil de Ros — the Tithes of H o ; and half 

the Tithe of Plumftead [in Kent] 
Fulco Dapifer — the Tithe of Roing [White-

Roding] 
William fon of Conftantine — two parts of 

his Tithes. 
Pirotes — the Tithes of Glameham [Suff.] 
Ralph de Norun — the Tithes of Thorp. 
William de'Curtun— thirty acres. 
Humphrey fon of Humphrey — half the tithes 

of Buckeley, and the tithes of a mill. 
Serlo de Matuen— the tithes of Fineberg 

rChefh.] 
Ralph de Dunmawe — his tithes. 
Adam Leis — 80 acres of land. 
[The Donor not nam'd] Lands in Shertun. 
Godfrey — Lands in Witham. 
Afketun — Lands in Duniland. 
[The Donor not nam'd] Twelve pence in land 

in Leyer. 

The Donors not-
named 

The Donors 
not named 

Reftokl — Lands in Ardley. 
f %s. land in Birch. 

12 s. land in Stoke, 
half a- hide of land in Pofe-

lingword [Suff.] 
40 s. lands inMannefton, and 

a mill. 
20 s. in Harefwell [Yorkfh.] 

\ 40 s. in Ling. 
William Martel, and Aldreda his wife — the 

Manors of Snape and Aldburc in Suffolk. 
/ T h e Church of Aldburc. 

2 s. in land in Suleton [Suffex] 
20 J. in land in Ho. 
30J. in land inLillecherche-parifh. 
Lands of Ernife, and a virgate of 

land, in Takele [Colchefter-hall] 
A tenement and warfe in London. 
8 s. land in Stratford. 
An Hermitage at Writtle [L]. 
Land in Bergholt. 
Land of Sym in Bergholt. 
Land of Wyhtgar the Prieft in 

• Land of Ralph de Brok. [Bures. 
7 acr. in Weyenho [M ]. 

John de Ry— 1 mefluage, 160 acres of Jand, 
6 acres of meadow, and 8 s. rent in Leyre 
de laHay {JVJ. 

Roger Bacun — 1 mefluage and 20 acr. of laid 
in Wytham. 
H e had given, 12 years before, 9 acres ir> 
the fame parifh. 

Henry de Bluntefden — at three grants, —— 
49 acres 9 
26 acres > of land in Wytham. 
50 acres ^ 

Jordan fon of Oliver — 30 acr. of land, 5 
acres of wood, and 7 s. rent in Eaft-Do-
nylaunde [0] . 

William fon of Ifolda — 1 8 acres of land in 
Leyer de la Hay. 

John de Manare — 14 acres of land in the 
fame parifh [P] 

Richard de Thany — 260 acres of land, 9 acres 
of Meadow, 14 acres of Pafture, 100 acres 
of Marfh, and 3 s. 6 d. rent in little Bemfltet, 
Neuenden, and Bures [Gifford] [j^J. 

William atte Welle—1 mefluage, 120 acres of 
land, and 40 acres of Wood inGreneftede[i?]. 

-) 1 meffuage, 122 acr. of 
Hugh [deFerynge/land, 9 acres of meadow, 

and Alinore hiss 30 acres of pafture, and 3 s. 
wife V rent in Ferynge and Kel-

-'lendene. 

gendi durat. T . Warin fil. Gerold apud Colcceftr. Pat. 
22 Hen. I IL 

[M] All the abovefaid Grants were confirmed to the 
Abbot and Convent by K . Richard I. reg. 1. & 10. 
They had alfo the Church of Hecham [or Higham] in 
Kent, which they exchanged with the Nuns of Lille-
chirche in that county, for Eaft-Duniland. Monaftic. 
Anglic. Vol . ii. p. 885. 

[N] The Licenfe in mortmain for this, bears date zS 
Dec. 19 Edw. I. 

[o] The Licence in mortmain for thefe three laft ar
ticles, is dated June 20, 31 Edw. I. 

[PJ The Licenfe for thefe two, is dated Oclob. 28. 
33 Edw. I. 

[$>J And the Licenfe for this, April 30. 14 Edw. II . 
[.R] The Releafe for this, is among our Town-Records, 

in the following words. Omnibus Chrifti fidelibus ad quos 
William 

[AT] I have reafon to think, that it was a Church not 
far from the Northern parts of Stanway-heath, demolifh'd 
long ago. William de Lanvalei gave the Advowfon of 
that Church, and Land called Goodith-hide in Stanway-
fields, to this Abbey, (MS. penes me.) 

[ i ] K . Henry III . granted them an Hermitage at that 

f lace, as appears by the following Record, in the Tower, 
len. Rex Angl. omnibus fidelibus fuis Eflex falutem. 

Sriatis me conceffiffe Monachis Coleceftr. Heremitagium 
in Writel fcil. Wodmannefberie, ut teneant illam elemo-
finam liberam & quietam ab omni fervicio, & nominatim 
ut fint quieti de effartis, & ut habeant in forefta meaquic-
quid eis opus fuerit ad prediftum Heremitagium, fcilicet 
ad ignem fuum, & ad domos fuas faciendas, & pafturam 
ad animalia fua, & claufuram ; & habeant duos homines in 
forefta mea ad colligendum nuces quamdiu tempus colli-
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prefens fcriptum pervenerit, WiM. atte Welle de Colceftr. 
falutem in Domino. Noveritis me remififle, relaxafle, & 
omnino pro me & heredibus meis quietum clamafte Ab-
bati & Conventui Sti. Joliannis Colceftr. & eorum fuccef-
foribus, totum Jus & Clamium quod habeo, vel quocun-
que juris titulo habere potero, in uno mefluagio, centum 
& viginti acras terre, quadraginta acras bofci, cum perti-
nentiis in Greneftede in fuburb. Colceftr. que quondam 
fuerunt Henr. le Walsfh avi mei . . . . Dat. apud Col
ceftr. die Domin. proxime ante feftum Converfionis Sti. 
Pauli anno regni R. Edwardi tertii poll conqueftum tertio. 
Cur. Rot. 3° Edw. III. rot. 4. 

[S] The Licence in mortmain for thefc four laft articles, 
bears date Sept. 12. 10 Edw. III. 

[T] The Licence in mortmain for thefe four laft articles, 
is dated Auguft 4. 14 Edw. III. 

[ [ / ] The Licenfe in mortmain for this, *>pars date Nov. 
26. 16 Edw. III. 

[W] And the Licenfe in mortmain for this, 15 Aug. 25 
Edw. III . 

[X ] The Licenfe in mortmain for this, is dated Febr. 1. 
39 Edw. III. 

[r] Licent. 8 Henr. JV. fol. 9 1 . 
[Z] Licent. 16 Henr. V I . 
[A] Stokkes-mill. (Rot. 30 Edw. III. rot. 2.) A 

Tenement in Eaft-Stockwell-ftreet. Rot. 13 Hen. I V . 
rot. 32.) A Tenement in Northward, called Chaloneres, 

and afterwards Redyngg's. (Rot. 9 Hen. IV. rot. 34,) 
A Tenement in St Giles's parilh : Three Tenements, in 
St James's parifh : And T w o in St Nicolas's, Copy'hold. 
(Rotul. Cur. Weft-Doniland.) Fridayes tenement, in Cat-
lane, in H. Trinity; given by John Aylett, in his will, 
prov'd 13 Edw. II. A Tenement in Magdalen-ftreet. 
(Rot. 4 Edw. VI . rot. ; .) Monk-downej and the Gar
den-grounds, on the Eaft and Weft fides of Stanwell-
ftreet. (Rot. 7 Hen. VIII . rot. 19.) Cow-meadow, at 
the Hyth, on the Eaft of the river. (Rot. 7 Hen. VI . rot. 
22.) Colmannes-mead, near Magdalen-moor. (Rot. 6 
Hen. IV. rot. 2.) Prattys Welle at the Old-Hyth. (Ibid.) 
Meadow near the Balkherne. (Ibid. rot. 22.) Cokerellif-
croft. (Rot. 8 Hen. VI . rot. 23.) Land near Magdeleyne-
lond towards Spyttemannefwafh : Land near Cheldewelle-
lane : Land in Webbe-ftreet at the Old-Hyth, near I fa-
belles-gate : Neweland, and Collifland, by the river. (Rot. 
6 Hen. IV. rot. 2.) GlafTewryghtis-land: Crofs-tye: T y e -
field: Land near the King's-oak. (Rot. 6 Hen. V . rot. 2.) 
Land called Stapilftake. (Ibid. rot. 24.) Outflayes. (Rot. 
7 Hen. VIII . rot. 11.) Land, South-fide of Eaft ftreet. 
(Rot. 1 & 2 Jacob. I. rot. 10.) Grynftede-hache. (Rot. 6 
Hen. V. rot. 24.) Abbotis-erber, or Abbots-herber in 
Greenftead. (Rot. 6 Hen. V . rot. 1. & Rot. 7 Hen. V. 
rot. 22.) Lands in Claye-ftreet. (Rot. 7 Hen. VIII. rot. 
19.) Stowfefland, near Herrymoreflane in Greenftead. 
(Rot. 7 Hem VI. rot. 1 & 8 Hen. VI . rot- 2.) Walfh e s -

f 64 acres of land, and 
William de Brome, and J two acres of meadow, 

Warin atte Welle }in Little Bemfleet, 
f and Pychefeye. 

f 1 mefiuage, 22 acres of 
Robert d e C h e d e w o r t h J ^ ' 2 ,acres o f ' " ? e a " 

, * i r . „ . , -o '<dow, and 2 acres of pa-and William de Brome V ^ £ e_ 
C nyngham,andEye[i']. 

f 1 mefiuage, 76 acres of 
T T T - 1 1 - J T> u A. Aland, i acrcof meadow, 2 William de Rollefton, ) ' , , , r c \ I T J T> Vacresandahalfofwood, and Tames de mires \ 1 c CL. M J land 140 acres of marfh 

I in Brightlingefeye. 
Godefrid parfon of Hamerton — 4 acres of 

meadow, and 8 s. rent in Greneftede. 
T I T , j C 2 acres of land, and 1 
James deBures, and V a n d d f 

Henry de Norwich £ ^ i n S o u t h o k > 

Henry de Norwich— 7 acres of land, and 2 
acres of meadow in Dyham, and the Sub
urbs of Colchefter [Tj. 

Hugh de Feryng and Alianore his wife—1 toft, 
122 acres of land, 14 acres of wood, and 
31 s. rent in Feringg, Great Teye, Little 
Teye, Kellenden andlnneworth [IT]. 

Mr Clement de Rumburgh, Clerk— the ma
nor of Little Berddefeld, and the advowfon 
of that Church ; which were held of the King 
in capite, as of his Honour of Boulogne \W~\. 

'I4mefiuages, 458 acres of land, 
5 acres of meadow, 20 acres of 
wood, 3^. 9 d. rent, and a pound 
of pepper, in Colchefter and its 

T , , I T fuburbs, Stanwey, Tendring, 

7 a S n ' G r e a t o k l e ' a n d L" r e d e laHay= 
J ( To find a monk, as a chaplain,to 

a ™ \ celebrate divine fervice in the 
chapel ofStMary's in this Abbey 
for the fouls of the King and 
his progenitors, and of the 
\faid Peter and John [X1. T L T> j c r j->the manor of Ten-JohnDorewardFfqjand? . . w , f , 

Richard Fitz-Nicholl J ^ ™ s ' c a i l e d W o l I e s 

(y) Newcourt's Repertor. Vol. II. p. 56. (z) Rot. Cur. 7 Hen. V. rot. 29. (a) Newcourt, ibid. p. 77. 
(b)\b\A. p. 93. (c) Ibid. p. 342. 607. (d) Ibid. p. 372. (/) Ibid. p. 373. ( / ) Ibid. p. 421. 
(g) Idem, Vol .1 , p. 800. 803. 

John Utopigton, Archdeacon, — 1 mefiuage, 
and 140 acres of wood, called Braife-wic-
wood, in Lexden [Z]. 

Ci s. %d. out of Willinghal-houfe. 
The Donors ) 2 s. out of another Tenement. 

not named ) And many other fmall fums, and 
t rents, too numerous to mention. 

The Abbot and Convent had alfo fome por
tions of Tithes in Leyre de la Hay, of which 
the particulars are fet down in an old paper in 
my pofTeffion. But the Donors are not nam
ed. 

Befides which I find, That this Abbey had 
the following poffeffions: 

In Weft-Bergholt — Almery-land, Green
field-coppice, Waitland-coppice, and Pancold-
coppice (y). 

In Boxtead — Revery's-Hall (z): and one 
moiety of that Church, given by Hugh de 
Boftard in the reign of K. Henry II. (a) 

Brightlingfey-Church (i). 
In Horndon on the Hill, and Toppesfield, 

in each a portion of Tithes (c). 
In St Laurence, in Denge-hundred — Eaft-

Newland-hall (d). 
In Lawford — Abbots-Hall (<?). 
In Miftley— Land(/). All thefe in EfTex. 
The manor of the Rectory of Berkway -, in 

Hertfordlhire (g). [otherwife called Niewefeles.] 
Twenty fhillings a year out of the Fee-farm 

of this Town. 
And the Advowfons of the following Church

es. St Giles's, St Mary Magdalen's, St Leo
nard's, Greenftead, H.Trinity, and St Nicolas's, 
in Colchefter.— Ardley, Eaft-Doniland, Mun-
don, and Pitfey ; in Efiex. — Berkway; in 
Hertfordfhire. — St Mary Wool-church, and 
St Stephen Walbrook, in London. 

As for a more particular account of the feveral 
Tenements and Parcels of land, in and about this 
Corporation, formerly belonging to this Abbey, 
it is given in the note [A] from our Town-Re
cords, where they are occafionally mention
ed. 
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yj int X I I S T O R Y oj \^ w i j n JCL,o 
At the time of the Diflblution of the Mo

nafteries, this noble Abbey, with its large Re
venues, was valued at 523/. 17 19(b), tho' 
J i Speed, by a very unaccountable miftake, 
makes it but 08/. 01 s. 08 d.(i). 

The Abbey-Church flood on the South-fide 
of St Giles's, and Soudveaft of the Gate-way. 
It had a large Tower in the middle, adorned 
with feveral Spires : And, at the Weft-end, 
there were likewife fome Turrets. The Print 
given of it in the Monafticon is not true j for 
it is there reprefented as wholly built with 
fquare ftones, which none of the public Edi
fices in this Town were. A new Print is there
fore given of it here, from an original Draw
ing, in MS. in the Cottonian-Library (k) taken 
before the diffolution of the Monafteries. 

I wifh it were alfo in my power, to lay be
fore the Reader a Plan of this once moft fa
mous Abbey : but it is fo totally demolifhed, 
that there is not one ftone of it left upon an
other. The only Remains that ferve to fhew 
where it once flood ; are the flately Gate-way 
already mention'd, and of which the Print is 
here given; one of the Porter's lodges adjoyn
ing thereto : and the Garden-walls, which in-
clofe about Thirteen acres of ground. 

The Abbot was a mitred Abbot; that is, 
One of thofe Twenty eight in thisykingdom, 
who had the Honour of wearing a Mitre, and 
fitting in the Upper Houfe of Parliament. 
And he was diftinguifh'd by the high Titles, 
of, By the grace of Gad; and, By divine per-
miffion [B]. 

The Abbey itfelf was invefted with very 
great Privileges. For it had the full Jurifdic-
tion in determining Caufes in all the lands ad
joining to the Monaftery ; and the fame Ho
nour, Liberty, and Laws, as the Church of 
St Peter's at Weftminfter. That is, It was 
exempt from all Epifcopal, and other, Jurif-
diction : Free from Suits of Counties and 
Hundreds, from Sheriffs aids, and amercia
ments of Counties; from pleas of foreft, wafte, 
and reward from pafiage, pontage, warnage, 
ftallage belonging to the King, and burg-peny, 
aver-peny, ward-peny, Danegeld, and hidage 
in fome of their lands ; with many other Privi
leges and Immunities, comprehended in a 

l J t V K . O T JOHN'S A B B E Y . BOOK II. 

Charter of K. Richard I. which is inferted in 
the Appendix (/). 

K. Henry III. granted them, moreover, 
Free-warren, in all their demefnes in Wyk-
ham and Beryngham in Suffolk ; Berlee in 
Hertfordshire; Wylee, Brychdyngefeye, Eft-
dunylonde, Murtdon, Pichefey, Laleford, Gren-
fled, and Takeleghe, in Efiex, &c. provided 
thofe Demefnes were not within the bounds 
of the Royal Foreft (/»). 

Finally this Abbey had the Privilege of 
Sanctuary («). 

But the Abbot owed fuit at the Law-hun-
dred-Courts of this Town, for fome Lands [C]. 

The Arms of St John's Abbey were, Gules, 
a Crofs within a bordure, or ; over all, a Car
buncle of eight flaves, fable, fleury argent. 

And what their common Seal was, will 
be reprefented in the Plate of the Seals. But 
every Abbot had a different private Seal. 

Not long after the dilfolution of this Monafte
ry, [viz. Auguft 29, 1544] K. Henry VIII. 
granted a twenty one years leafe of the fite 
of it [Z>], to Sir Thomas Darcy Ktl Before 
the expiration of that leafe, K. Edward VI. 
on the 22d of June, 1547, granted the rever-
fion of it to John Dudley Earl of Warwick, 
for his fervice in Scotland and France ; where
by, as the Patent afferts, he had much im-
pair'd his own eftate: To be held in] capite 
by the fervice of a Knight's-fee; it being 
valued at 8/. 9 J. 4J. and charged with 
a quit-rent of 17 s. 10 d. i (0). But the 
very next month, Dudley conveyed it to Sir 
Francis Jobfon Kt. (and Elizabeth his wife) 
to whom, as is related above, he was greatly 
indebted (p). The next year, Dudley obliged 
Jobfon, as he fays himfelf (q), to fell it to 
John Lucas Efq-, who accordingly purchas'd 
it, under the name of the fite of the late 
Abbey of St John, 20 meffuages, 2 cottages, 
20 gardens, 3 orchards, 100 acres of land, 
15 of meadow, 100 of pafture, and 7 of 
marfh, with the appurtenances in Weft Doni
land (r). Mr Lucas converted the remains of 
it into a Seat, as is obferved above, under 
St Giles's ; and his pofterity made it the place 
of their refidence 'till our unhappy civil wars, 
when it was plundered; and almoft demolifh-

(h) Monaftic. Anglican. Vol . I. («') Hiftory of Great Britain, Edit. 1614. fol. 789. (i) Nero. D . viii. 13. 
(I) N ° . viii. (m) N° . ix. (») Pat. 1 & 10 Ric. I. See Appendix N° . viii. and Dugdale's Baron. Vol. II. p. 269. 
(0) Exemplific. of Lett. Pat. Febr. 24. 10 Eliz. Seea l foT . Fuller's Church-hill, b .v i .p .368 . (p) See under 
Weft-Doniland. The Licenfe for Dudley's alienating of it to Jobfon, is dated July I I . I°. Edw. V I . (q) M S . 
F. Jobfon, penes F. Powell. (r) The Licenfe for this Alienation is dated 27 June 2, Edw. V I . 

Walfhes-grove, or Walyftiwood (Rot. 49 Edw. III . rot. 7. 
& Rot. 22 Hen. VI . rot. 2.) Akermans-wood, or Charite-
grove, Seven acres. Purchafed afterwards by Sir Tho . Lu
cas. (Rot. 4 Edw. V I . rot. 4. & Rot. 25 Eliz. rot. 10.) 

[B] Robertus Dei gratia Abbas &c. A°. 1280. Williel-
mus Dei gratia Abbas—A°. 1286. Adam Dei gratia 
&c. (MSS. penes me.) Robertus [GryttonJ permijfione di-
•vina Abbas Monafterii Sti. Johannis (Rot. Cur. 7 Hen. V . 
rot. 12.) 

[ C ] That is, for Five acres in Holefield. After long 
difputes about this matter, it was finally fettled by Inden
ture, Dec. 21. 12 0 . Edw. III.—Quod Abbas loci predidli 
qui pro tempore fuerit, vel per fe vel per Attornatum 
fuum, ter veniet per annum feftam faciendo ad tria Lawe-
hundred diflorum Burgenfium; videlicet ad Lawe-hundred 
tentum in Colceftr. die lune proximo poft feftum Sti. Mi-
chaelis ; die lune proximo poft feftum Sti. Hillarii; et die 
lune proximo poft Hokeday, pro terra predi&a. Oath-

book, fob 76. N . B. It appears from our Records, That 
the Abbey was always endeavouring to encroach upon the 
Liberties and Privileges of this Town. But very fevere 
Prefentments were made upon that fcore, at the Lawe-
hundred-Court, in the ift of K. Henry V . 

[ D ] Together with Horfe-clofe, 44 acres; Abbots-
field, 26acres; Hogholfield, 18 acres ; Cockrell's grove, 
18 acres; Maudlin-meade, alias Tamys, 4 acres; Twelve 
acres of arable land ; Hethe-meadow, 1 o acres; Five 
acres belonging to Monkfwick; and three acres of falt-
marfli.—The Lord Chancellor Audley endeavoured to 
get this Monaftery in exchange for other Lands; as ap
pears by three original Letters of his, in the Cottonian-li-
brary: (Cleopatra E. IV. 116.) wherein he complain'd, 
That the King promoted his marriage and made him a 
Baron, and yet he had no more than 800 /. a year. But 
he did not obtain his defire. 
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ed during the Siege. After the death of John 
Lord Lucas, in 1671, this Eftate was pur
chafed by- John Walkeden Efq; who went 
over to France with K. James II. It was 
next in 

Bartlett of Worcefter. 
Currier, a fcrivener. 
Eyles, a woollen-draper in London; or 

Robert Surman, Deputy - Cafhier of the 
South-Sea-Company. 

Being fold, after the year 1720, with the 
reft of the South-Sea-Directors Eftates, it was 
purchafed by the Rev. 

Edward Arrowfmith M. A. Rector of St 
Olave Hart-Street, London ; the prefent pof-
feflbr. 

Lift of the Abbats. 
1. H U G H (a), Monk of St Mary's at York, 

was confecrated the firft Abbat by Maurice 

Succeffor was 
14. W I L L , DE G L E M H A M or G L E N K A M 

to whofe election the King aflented Dec. io , 
1326. He governed not long; for on his death 

15. JOHN DE W I M O N D H A M («) was elected 
in September following Anno 1327. He died 
Anno 1349, and was fucceeded by 

16. SIMON DE B L Y T O N (w) who was elected 
by virtue of the Royal Licence dated Aug. 2 5, 
Anno 1349. He refigned in 1353 (#); and 
thereupon 

17. T H O . MONERON (y) was elected. He 
continued Abbat about 8 years; and on his 
death, as it is fuppofed, 

18. SIMON DE B L Y T O N (2) was reinftated in 
1361. He died Dec. 24, 1368, and was fuc
ceeded by 

19. T H O M A S STUKLEE(<Z), or STUDE(£)^_ 
who had the Temporalities reftored him Dec. 
24, 1368. He died Octob. 8, 1369 ; the day 

Bifhop of London Anno 1104; but he refign- after which the King granted his licence (c) for 
ed foon' after, and returned to York (£), by 
reafon of fome difputes with the founder, and 
was fucceeded by 

2. G I L B E R T DE L U N G I L L (c), a Monk of 
Bee in Normandy, who is faid to have go
verned about 23 Years (d ) ; for he was fuc
ceeded about the year 1126 by 

3. W I L L I A M DE SCURI (e), who was fuc
ceeded about the year 1130 by 

4. H U G H DE H A Y A (f). He governed 17 
years (g), and was fucceeded in 1147 by 

5. G I L B E R T DE W E C H E N (b), or W I C H A M 
(/'), who is faid to have governed 18 years, 
and to be fucceeded in 1165 by 

6. W A L T E R called W A L E N S I S (k). He go
verned 17 years, and had for his fucceffor 

7. OSBERT (/), who is fuppofed to have 
been Prior of Snape, and elected in 1182. He 
occurs Abbat Anno 1196, and was fucceed
ed by 

8. A D A M DE C A M P E S (m); who continued 
Abbat 44 years («). After him, by the King's 
Licence dated Feb. 27, 1237, 

9. W I L L , DE W A N D A (0) was elected Abbat: 
who rengning in 1245, 

10. W I L L , DE SPALDEWICK. (p) fucceeded ; 
and had his Election confirm'd by the King 
April 22, 1245. H e died about the 8th of 
July Anno 1272 ; upon which the Monks 
elected 

11. ROBERT DE G R E N E S T E D E , or G R I M -
STED (q) ; who dying Anno 1305, 

12. JOHN DE BRUGES (r), was elected by 
the King's licence, dated October 27, 1305. 
He died Anno 1311, and was fucceeded by 

13. W A L T E R DE H U N T I N G F E L D (J). Whofe 

chufing a hew Abbat; by virtue of which the 
Convent elected 

20. R I C H A R D -DE COLNE (d) Prior of Snapes 
in Suffolk, Octob. 15, the fame year. He di
ed in 1375, and was fucceeded the fame year by 

21. JOHN DE D E D H A M (e). He governed 
two years, and was fucceeded by 

22. W I L L , DE G Y R T O N ( / ) ; who was elec
ted Octob. 28, 1377. ^ e w a s fucceeded by 

23. JEFFERY S T O R Y alias DE S T O S Y T H 
(<?)> by virtue of the King's licence dated 
Nov. 27, in i 3 8 o [ £ ] ; whofe fucceffor 

24. JOHN N E Y L O N D (b), elected in 1391, 
and refigning foon after, was fucceeded by 

25. JOHN DE OK.EHAM(*' )J who refigned 
in 1393. Whereupon 

26. W I L . W E S T B O R N (k) was admitted Ab
bat the fame year. After him one 

27. R O B E R T (/) occurs Abbat in 1403; as 
does 

28. ROGER B E S T (in) in 1412. He died in 
1417, and was fucceeded by 

29. R O B E R T G R Y T T O N (»); who dying in 
1431, was fucceeded by 

30. W I L L , DE A R D E L E (0); whofe election 
was confirm'd Sept. 4, 1432. He occurs Ab
bat in 1441, and 1450 (p). So 'tis fuppofed 
he governed 'till the year 1464, at which time 

31. JOHN DE CANOVNE (q) was made Ab
bat. After whom one 

32. W I L L I A M (r) occurs Abbat; who was 
fucceeded, in 1468, by 

33. W A L T E R S T A N S T E D (s). He occurs 
Abbat in the years 1471 and 1484, and had 
for his fucceffor, as is fuppos'd, 

3 4 . W I L L I A M SPROWTON aliaslLiviT>ssiY(t).y 

(a) Newcourt's Repertor. Ecclefiaftic. Vol. II . p. 171 . (b) Monafticon Anglican. Vol. I I . p. 892. (c) Ibid. & 
Bibliothec. Cotton.Nero D 8.13. (d) Newcourt, ibid. (<•) Monafticon, ut fupra. ( / ) Ibid, (g) Newcourt, ut 
fupra. (h) Monafticon, & Nero D. 8, ut fupra. (»') Newcourt, ut fupra. (i) Ibid. (/) Ibid, (m) Ibid, (n) Ibid, 
f o j l b i d . (f) Ibid. Pat. 29 Henr. III . m. 6. (q) Ibid. (r) Ibid. (s) Ibid. (t) Ibid. («) Ibid, 
(it) Newcourt, ibid. p. 172. . (*) Pat. 27 Edw. III . (y) Regift. Sudbury Epi. Lond. f. 3. («) Ibid. 
( A ) Pat. 42 Edw. III. p. 2. (h) Newcourt, as above. (<r) Ibid. (d) ibid. (.r) Ibid. ( / ) Ibid. 

) Ibid. (b) Regiftr. London. (») Regiftr. Lond. (k) Regiftr. Lond. (I) Collect. Cl.Tanneri. 
(m) Ibid, & Newcourt, ubi fupra, p. 172. (») Ibid. (0) Ibid. (/) Collect. Cl. Tanneri. ( ^ N e w -
court, ibid. (r) Collect Cl. Tanneri. (j) Ibid & Biblioth. Cotton. Nero D . 8. (t) Newcourt, ibid. 

[ £ ] By K. Richard the l id's Letters Patent dated 7. 
July, Reg. 7. (1383) it appears, that in the twelve years 
foregoing, there died no lefs than Five Abbots of this 
HouTe. The words are—Nos confiderantes, quod Ab-
batia predifta, que de fundatione progenitorum noftrorum 

quondam Regum Anglie, & noftro patronatu, exiftit, fuit 
in manibus didti avi noftri, [F.dw. I I I . ] & noftris, per 
mortem quinque Abbatum ibidem, qui infra Duodtcim annos 
proxime preterites deceflerunt. 

2 L who 
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who was made Abbat in 1498. He died 
June 21, 1517. SoOn after which 

35. JOHN STOKE («) Sacriftary here* was 
elected by virtue of the King's licence, dat
ed July 20 the fame year. He refigned July 
20, 1523, or was rather depofed, for feve
ral grievous Crimes- laid to his charge; and 
was fucceeded by 

36. T H O . B A R T O N (W) ; who was elected 
Aug. ro, 1523. He difed March 25, 1533, 
and was fucceeded by 

37. T H O . M A R S H A L L (#), Abbat of St Wer-
burgh's in Chefter,. elected June 10, 1534 ; 
four or five years after which, for fome mifde-
rheanor, perhaps for not coming into the 
King's meafures, he was imprifoned in the 
Tower of London, and attainted of Treafon 
Jan. 22, 1538 (y). Whereupon the Convent 
elected 

38. JOHN BECHE to be Abbat in his ftead. 
Of whom nothing farther is known, than that 
he was one of the three Mitred Parliamentary 
Abbats (the two others being thofe of Glaften-
bury (z) and Reading) that had courage enough 
to run the laft extremity, rather than come into 
a Surrender, or fubfcribe to the King's Supre
macy •, on which account being attainted of 
High-Treafon, he was- hanged at Golchefter 
December 1, 1539 (a) V^J' 

He was the laft Abbat of this famous Mona
ftery (b), which maintained at the Diflbhition 
near Twenty Monks whereof Sixteen fub-
fcribed in his Predeceffor's time, on July 7, 
1524, to the King's Supremacy, of which num
ber was John Meiford the Prior, John Ros, 
and fourteen others. In 1553, I find only 
thefe four Monks polTefs'd of Penfions, viz. 
John Frauncis, Will. Lyppon, Tho. Aunger, 
and Tho. Barry. Whereof the firft, Frauncis, 
had 6 1 . 1 3 ^ 4 d. allowed him, and the other 
three 5 /. each. But, befides thefe Penfions, 
here was 1 /. 6 5 . 8 d. paid in Fees, and 
8 /. 13 J. Afd. in Annuities, out of the Reve
nues of this late Convent (c). 

S E C T . II. 
St B O T O L P H ' s P R I O R Y . 

T H E next moft confiderable Religious 
Foundation in this Town, was the Priory 

of St Botolph's, dedicated to St Botolph and St 
Julian. 

It was founded, about the beginning of the 
Xllth century, for Canons-regular of St Au-
guftin [G], by a monk named Eynulph, or 
Ernulph (d), who was alfo the firft Prior. 

Thefe Canons were brought into this King
dom about the year 1109 (<?). And this Houfe 
was the firft of that Order in England, as appears 
by the Bull of Pope Pafchai II. directed to Er
nulph and his brethren, dated in Auguft 1116 
[H~\. Some indeed have afhrm'd, That St 
Gregory's in Canterbury was the firft, being 
built by Archbifhop Lanfranc in 1084 (/)'•> 
and others have placed them at Nofthel in York-
fhire (g); or at Trinity within Aldgate Lon
don (h). But, as Mr J. Stevens well obferves 
(*), this point is fully determined by Pope Paf-
chal's Bull: who, living fo near the Time, 
could not be mifinform'd ; or if he had, the 
Monaftery in England that had been before it, 
would have claimed the precedence. 

However it be, Pope Pafchai, in his Bull, 
gives them the pre-eminence above all the 
Houfes of their Order in England; and invefts 
them with authority and jurifdiction over them 
in general : Impowering them, not only to 
punifh delinquents and deferters, but alfo to 
govern all others according to their own Rule, 
and to plant and diftribute their members in 
proper places as they fhould think convenient. 
Putting, at the fame time, the Churches of 
Trinity and St Leonard's in London under 
their government and obedience. The Bull 
exempted them likewife from all fecular and 
ecclefiaftical jurifdiction whatfoever: And or
dained, That after Eynulph's death, the fuc-
ceeding Priors fhould be chofen by their bro
ther-canons, or the majority •, and be confe
crated without fees by the Bifhop of London 
(or, if he refufed, by fome other Bifhop) from 
whom they were to receive a kind of Epifco-
pal office or power [ / ] . 

It doth not appear, that Eynulph fettled on 
his new Foundation any lands or poffefTions, 
except perhaps the fite and gardens of the Pri
ory. But it foon met with Benefactors, tho* 
its Revenues never became very ample. How
ever, they were as follows. 

K. Henry I. gave them—the whole Tithes of 

(«) Newcourt's Repert. Eccl. Vol. II. p. 172. («a>) Ibid. (*) Ibid, (y) Colleft. Clar. Whartoni & Record. 
(z) Collier's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, Vol. II . p. 164. (a) Stow's Annales, &c. edit. 1631. p. 577. (b) Wharton de 
Epifcopis Lond. p. 294. & Rymer's Fcedera, &c. Vol. XIV. (c) This Lift of the Abbats of St John's Colchefter, is 
moftly taken from " An Account of the Mitred Parliamentary Abbeys, with a Catalogue of their Refpective Abbats." 
By Br. Willis', Efq; Vol . I. p. 65, &c. Edit. 1718. 8°. (d) Leland, Colledan. (e) Monafticon An
glic. T . II. p. 572. (f) W . Somner's Antiq. of Canterb. edit. 1703. Part I. p. 48. (g) Cl. Reyner, Apoft. 
Bened. p. 158. (h) J. Stow's andStrype's Survey of Lond. Book I. p. 3, 4. (i) Two Addit. Volumes 
to Sir W . Dugdale'sMonaftic. Vol. II . 1723. p . 107. 

[ F ] There is a Tradition in this place, That the Ma-
giftrates invited him to a Feaft, and then fhewed him the 
Warrant; and went and hanged him without further warn
ing or ceremony. 

[G] This order claims St AugUftirt bifhop of Hippo for 
its founder, but undoubtedly is of a later date. For we 
are affured from good authority, that it was not till about 
the Twelfth century, that thefe Canons had the title and 
the honour of St Auguftin conferred on them. (Hift. des 
Ordr. Monaftiq. Vol . II . p. 1 1 , &c. 137.) A reprefen-
tation of their habit may be feeh in the Mbnaftic. Anglic. 
T o m . II. p. 1. 

[ # ] Efpecially from the following claufe of it—Non 
immerito exiftimamus Locum five Canomcam veftram 

amplioribus noftrae benigriitatis muneribus honorandam, 
quam omnipotens Deus ad formam Ecclefi<e primitivse 
Primitivam in loco hujufmodi quadam eximia praerogativa 
plantavit; Primi enim omnium, ut a religiofis per-
fonis accepimus, Canonical religionis profeflbres in patria 
veftra floruiftis, primicias corporum & animarum veflra-
rum conditori Deo fpontanei optuliftis: Et ideo hujus fe-
cundi privilegii noftri auftoritate decernimus, tit ficut in 
hoc ordine primi in Anglia militaftis, ita quoque dignitate 
ipfius primi femper habeamini, ut ubicunque per Cano-
nicas in Anglia fratrum negligentia fentitur imbecillitas, 
veftra per nos potens fuccurrat auftoritas. — Monaftic. 
Anglican. T . II. p. 44. &c. 

[/] -rr- A quo etiam crifina & oleum fandlum, con-
HIS 
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his royal Demefnes in Hatfield [Regis, or 
broad-oak] [K]. Moreover, he confirmed 
to them—all the lands they had in Colche
fter and elfewhere; and the third part of the 
Mill under the Caftle* called Middle-mill: 
As alfo the Serjeancy, and all the Lands 
which they had of the gift of Hugh Fitz-
Stephen, with their appurtenances. Upon 
condition of performing this fervice to him 
and his heirs, when ever they fhould make 
war in Wales ; namely, Find one horfe of 
Five fhillings price, a fack, and a fpur, for 
Forty days, at the King's charge. Final
ly, he confirm'd to them—Land and Houfes 
in Canterbury, given unto them by Brifterd 
and his wife Lunne. Thefe grants, are with
out date, according to the cuftom of thofe 
ancient Times (k). 

K. Richard I. confirmed to them the following 
pofieffions. All the alms, tithes, and lands 
which they had of the fee [Manor, or Eftate] 
of William fon of Robert de Haftyngges; 
and of the fee of Salkevill, and of the ha-
mefocna [ i. e. the Liberty; ] the third 
part of Middle-mill; and all other lands, 
&c. which they had in the Town and Hun
dred of Colcheftef, in Churches, Tithes, 
Tenements, &c. And likewife—the Church 
of Gamelegeye, holden of the fee of Bou
logne.—All the lands they had at Colum 
[Colne] and Layer.—The fourth part of the 
vill of Greneftede, with all its appurtenances 
within the Burgh of Colchefter and with
out.—Of the fee of Hugh Fitz-Stephen^ the 
Church of Legra [Layer de la Hay.]—Of 
the fee of Mandevill, the Church of [Marks] 
Tey ; and the tithes and pofieifions they had 
of the fee of Thomas de Mandevil.—Of 
the fee of Robert de Sakevill, all the lands 
they had in Fordham .Land in the parifh of 
Wedermundefeld [Wormingford.] — Land 
in Duniland, given them by Ernald de Cur-
tune.—In Ardley, all the Lands and Alms 
they held of the fees of Robert Briton, 
Ralph Martell, Richard de Bovill, Baldwin 
Wyfchards and Alice daughter of Robert 
Fitz-Gofceline.—Lands holden of the foke 
of Dedham Lands, tithes, and other pof-
fefiions in Reymes [Raine] of the fee of 
Richard de Reymes [Z/J. 

In 1398, Thomas Whot and John Hervy gave 
—3 mefluages, 242 acres of Land, 17 of mea

dow, and nd. rent in Peldon, Adburton, 
andLeyredelaHay, not held of theCrown, 
and worth yearly 64 J. yd. And alfo 1 mef-
fuage with the appurtenances in Colchefter 
holden of the King in free-burgage, worth 
2 s. per annum [M]. 

The fame year, JohnDoreward arid Johrt 
Clerke gave —2 mefiuages, 124 acres of 
land, 1 acre of meadow, 12 acres of pafture, 
5 acres of wood, and 16 d. rent in Great 
Teye, [called Trumpington's] (/). 

John Doreward gave them, befides,—2 acres 
of land, and the Advowfon of the Parifh 
Church and Rectory of Chigwell, to find a 
Chaplain to pray for the foul of his father, 
and of all his anceftors and benefactors (m), 

They had alfo— 30 acres of land, and 2 acres 
wood, called Godehye, in Lexden : Reco
vered by William de Colcheftre Prior, in 
the year 1419 (n). 

— Eighteen acres in Monkwykfield (<?). 
—Thirteen fhillings rent out of Cokes place (p). 
— The Church of Frating : And a'portion of 

Tithes in Mount-Buers (q). [ATJ. 
What other poffeffions they had, not already 

mentioned, appears in K. Henry the VHIth's 
grant of them to the Lord Chancellor Aude
ley which comprehended (befides the fite of 
the Priory) the Manors of Blindeknights, Cam-
mocks [or Canwicks] and Dilbridge [O] , and 
the Rectories [or impropriate Tithes] of St Bo
tolph's Colchefter, Leyr de la Hey, and Tey 
Mandevill j and the Advowfons of the Parifh-
Churches of St James, St Peter, and St Martin, 
in the town of Colchefter, and of Mile-end near 
the fame: And an annual Penfion of LX fhil
lings out of the Priory of Hatfeild-regis; — 
vi s. viii d. out of Mile-end Rectory ;—xxvi s. 
v'md. [formerly iv marks] out of St Peter's Vi-
cariage ; —iii s. out of the Rectory of St Mar
tin's ; — X J . out of the Rectory of St James j 
and vi s. viii d. from the Guardians of the Chapel 
of St Anne, in Colchefter.—vi s. viii d. out of 
Frating Rectory ; — xx s. out of the Rectory 
of little Rayne ; —and vi j . viiid. out of the 
Rectory of Aldham, in the County of Efiex.— 
x j . out of the Rectory of Bures St Mary's ; — 
vs. viii d. out of that of Holton; —. and vi s. 
viii d. out of the Rectory of Cornerd, in the 
County of Suffolk. And all the Penfions of 
Tithes in Boxtead, Albright-Chapel [in Stan

di Monaftic. Anglican, ibid. (!) Inquif. ad quod damn. 22 Ric. II. ps. 2*. p. 158. (m) Monaftic. Anglic. 
Tom. II . p. 478. and Newcourt Vol . II . p. 140. (*) Rot. Cur. 7 Hen. V . rot. 32. (0) Carta antiq. penes me. 
( / ) Carta antiq. (y) Monaft. Anglic. T . I. p. 193. and Newcourt Vol . II . p. 102. 27c; 

fecrationes altarium live bafilicarum, ordinationes Cano-
nicorum accipiant Ibid. 

[K] The words of the Grant, are, Decimam, ple-
narie de omni Dominio meo de Hetfelda, in bofco & pia
no, quicunque inde aliquid teneat, & de pathnagio, de 
porcellis, vitulis, agnis, cafeis, & omnibus rebus ad domi
nium pertinentibus : unde volo atque prsecipio, quod behe 
& libere & quiete haec omnia habeant, & garbas vel in 
campo vel ad horreum, pr'dut ipfi elegerint, recipiant.—— 
See Newcourt, Vol. II. p. 315. 

[L] The Confirmation-Charter of K. Richard I. is dat
ed 4 Dec. regn. i". and is extant in Dugdale's Monaft. 
T . I. p. 44- &c. 

[M J T h e Licenfe m mortmain for this, is dated 20 June 
1398. Pat. 22 Ric. II . in Turri Lond. 

[ # J The Tenements, and- particular parcels of Land, 
they had in and about this Town, as mentioned in our 

Records, are as follows. A Tenement in Magdalen-
ftreet, and lands and pafture there. (Rot. 3 & 4 Jac. I . 
rot. 10.) The old Mill. (Rot. 47 Edw. III. rot. 6.) 
Canewyk-mill. (Rot. 6Hen. V . rot. 13.) Gate-field, and 
Barne-field. (Rot. 46 Edw. III. rot. i.)Bromes. (Rot. 49 
Edw. III. rot. 7,) Land in Hakeney-lahe, in St James's 
parilh. (Rot. 6 Hen. V.rot. 1. & 7 Hen. VIII rot. 11.) 
Bourneftye. (Rot. 7Hen. V I . rot. 13.) Cokerellifcroft, 
near Bournetye. (Rot. 7 Hen. VI . rot.23.) Gloveriflandin 
Clay-ftreet. (Rot. 1 5 Hen. VI . rot. 2.) Levegorifmede 
near Picailbrook. (Rot. 36 Hen. V I . rot. 13.) Chelwode 
inEaft-ward. (Rot. 8 Hen. I V . rot. 18.) Old-land-wode. 
(Rot. 16 Edw. IV. rot. 21.) Sawenwode. (Rot. 46 & 47 
Edw. I H . rot. i . ) Oxenelas; & Gylemynefland. (Rot. 
30 Edw. III. rot. 2 & 10.) 

[O] Dilbridge was left, in r428, for 26/ . Zd.ptrann. 
Rot. 7 Hen. VI . rot. 13. 

wav] 
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way] Wytham, and White Nodey, in Effex, 
belonging to this Monaftery. And vi s. viii d. 
out of the manor of Sheriffs in the county of 
Effex; And all other Rights and Heredita
ments in the town and fuburbs of Colchefter; 
and in Leyre de la Heye, Peldon, Abberton, 
Fingringhoo, Great and Litde Wigboro, Ard-
ley, Great and Litde Bendey, Bromley, Law-
ford, Alresford, Dedham, Wyvenhoo, Elme-
fted, Eft-Donyland, Birch, Weft-Donyland, 
Lexden, Stanwey, Copford, Mile-End, Gryn-
fted, Great Tey, Litde Tey, Tey-Mandevyle, 
Earl's-Colne, White-Colne, Colne-Engayne, 
Keldon, Boreham, Notley, Creffing, Hatfeild-
regis, Frating, Little Rayne, Fordham, Berg-
holt-Sackvile, Langham, Aldham, and Roy-
done, in the County of Effex: Bures, St 
Mary's, Holton, Cornerd, and Reydon, in the 
County of Suffolk: And in Hawefdon, in the 
County of Cambridge •, parcel of the poffef
fions of the aforefaid Priory of St Botulph's: 
And a yearly rent of x marks out of the manor 
of Blyndeknyghts, which the Prior of St Bo
tulph's ufed to pay to the Prior of Wood-
bridge. All the faid premiffes being valued 
at 134/. 13 J. \d. per annum (r). 

The Priory flood on the South fide of the 
Church; but there are hardly any remains of 
it, except a few Walls that are incorporated 
into a Brewhoufe, erected on the fite of the 
Priory. What number of Canons it contained, 
we are not able to learn. 

The Church was noble and magnificent, and 
built in an elegant manner, and a good tafte, 
with fine femicircular arches duly proportion'd, 
and a double row of them in theBody one above 
another, with impofts and pilafters between, and 
other fuitable ornaments. How beautiful the 
Weftern front was, will better appear from 
the Reprefentation given of it here, as drawn 
by my ingenious neighbour Mr James Deane, 
than from any defcription I could give. The 
South-weft and North-weft corners were adorn
ed with two ftately Towers, of which that 
at the North-weft was ftanding within the 
memory of man. The Dimenfions of this once 
very fine" Church are as follows; 

Length of it within the walls, — a hundred 
and eight feet. 

Width of the Nave, between the pillars — 
twenty five feet and a half. 

Width of the South ifle — nine feet, one 
inch and a half. 

Width of the North ifle — nine feet, feven 
inches and a half. 

Diameter of the pillars — five feet and a half. 
Thicknefs of the Wall, at the great D o o r -

eight feet and a half. 

'Till our unhappy civil wars, this Church was 
look'd upon as the chief in the Town; where 
the Corporation reforted in their Formalities on 
Sundays and other public Occafions to hear the 
General Preacher (s). And the great Bell there, 
was that which was rung every -morning and 
evening, at four and eight o'clock (t). In the 
time of the fiege, this Church fuffered with moft 
of our public Edifices ; being partly battered 
down, as fome fay by the Royalifts for fear 
the enemy fhould lodge themfelves in i t ; or, 
as others affirm, it was done on defign by the 
enemy, who had a Battery levell'd that way 
(u) : Which laft feems probable, becaufe the 
South-eaft corner is the moft demolifh'd. 

The Prior of S Botolph's owed fuit at the 
Law-hundred-Courts of this Town (w). 

Lift of the Priors. 
Aftulph; in the reign of K. Henry III (x). 
Edward, in the reign of K. Edward I (y). 
John Pruet, i ° . Edw. Ill (z). 
John de la Neylonde, in 1374 (a). 
JohnNewland, in i^go(i>). 
William Weftbrome, in 1394. He was ftill 

Prior in 1412 (c). 
William de Colchefter, in 1416 (d). 
John Depyng, in 1428 (e). 
Thomas Colman, in .1450 (f). 
John Wardous, Wardhous, or Wardhus, in 

1457 (S)-
John Flyngaunt, in 1462 (h). 
John Stampe, in 1497 (/'). 
William , in 1514 (k). 
Thomas Thomas, Prior de novo ele£lus(l). 
John Turner, laft Prior. 
This is the moft compleat Lift it is in my 

power to give. For neither the Regifter nor 
Leidger-book of this Priory, are in our pub
lic Libraries or Offices. Undoubtedly it 
came into the hands of the Lord Chancellor 
Audeley. But the great Alterations that have 
happened in his pofterity, have made it im
practicable to have accefs thereto. 

Upon the fuppreffion of the Monafteries, 
the fite of this Priory with all its Revenues, 
valued then at 113 / . 12 J. 8 d. were granted 
by K. Henry VIII, anno 1536, to Sir Tho
mas Audeley Kt. Lord Chancellor of England, 
to be held in capite by Knight's fervice, pay
ing a yearly Quit-rent of 13 /. 8 s. \d.(m) 
He fold part of the Revenues thereof the fame 
year [P] , to John Chriftmafs Efq; who alie
nated them again, Feb. 5, 155I, together with 
Kellets-more, in More-lane and near Chidwell-
lane, to George Chriftmafs Efq; and Tiis heirs, 
and to Edward Markaunt Gent. (») 

But the Site itfelf of the Priory feems to have 

(/•) Pat. 28Henr.HI. 4ps. 186. (s) See Book I. ch. v. $. 5. (/) Old Paper, penes me. («) See J. Bartlett's 
Fig. of the Siege. (<u>) Rot. 17 Edw. II. kc. (x) Rot Cur. 7 Hen. V . rot. 32. (y) Taxatio feptimse. (*) Carta 
Johannis de Colceftr. (a) Rot. 49 Edw. III . rot. 3 . & 19: (i) Rot. Cur. de Mart ells-hall. (r) Rot. 
Cur. Cole; 18 Ric. II. and i4Hen. I V . (d)Rot. 4 Hen. V ; rot. j - 0) Rot. 7. it 12 Hen. V I . rot. 19. &c. 
(f) Rot. 29 & 33 Hen. V I . (*) Rot. 36 Hen. V I . rot. 16. & Rot. 37. Hen. V I . rot. 10. (i) Rot. 2 & 
4 Edw. IV . rot. 14. (1) Draught of Monday-Courts. (k) Rot. de Martells-hall. (I) Carta penes 
Canning, Arm. (m) Pat. 28 Hem. V I I I . p. 9. (») Book of Alienat. Part. I. p. 82. 

[P] Namely the Grange of Dilbridge; and certain 
Lands, called Colbaynes, Covent-pitells, Glovers-flade, 
Sand-fields, Plomtons r Clay-piteU, Pipe-meadow, le 
Hofe, Sizmare-meadow [alias Square-meadow] Ailxners 

I 

tenement in Dilbridge, Oldland-wood, Eaft-mill, Goofe-
green-croft, Eaft-crofr, Labbok-meadow, Hafe-pafturc, 
and Plomers-grove. Licent. conceff, de eodem anno. 
The Licence is dated Septemb. 8. 
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been alienated by the Lord Chancellor Au-
ceiey to Clarke. For Arthur Clarke died 
Jan. 26,155I, feiz'dof the fite of St Botolph's 
Monaftery in Colchefter, &c. Alban his fon 
and heir being 17 years and two months old 
(0). From this family it pafs'd [<^J, about the 
year 1650, to Oliver Hendricx (p) ; and con
tinued in his pofterity 'till the beginning of 
this century, when it was conveyed to Oliver 
Burkin. Of him it was purchafed, in 1720, 
by Matthew Martin Efq; who hath given it to 
his fon-in-law Major-general John Price. 

S E C T . III. 
C R O U C H E D F R I E R S . 

TH I S Houfe was a Convent for Croffed 
[orastheoldEnglifhwordis] for Crouch

ed Friers, of the Order of St Auguftin, who 
were bound to celebrate divine fervice in the 
Chapel here ; and alfo an Hofpital for the Re
ception of Poor people [R]. 

By whom it was originally founded, doth 
not clearly appear. But, according to the beft 
information I can receive, the Founder of it 
was William de Lanvallei Lord of the Manor 
of Stanway: who alfo gave thereto pannage 
for fatting twelve hogs yearly in his wood of 
Shrub and Wildenhey, and pafture for two 
cows [S], And what feems to confirm my o-
pinion, is, That by an Inquifition taken 16 
Rich. II. (q) it was found, that Robert Kni-
vett held then the manor of Stanway of Walter 
Lord Fitz-walter, by the fervice of a pair of 
gilt fpurs, or Six pence : " to which manor, 
" as the Record goes on, belongs the Advow-
" .fon of the Hofpital of the Holy Crofs in 
« the town of Colchefter" p*]. 

Sir Robert de Rochford prefented to it in 
1332 and 1334, being, as I have reafon to 
think, then Lord of Stanway-manor (r). And 
in the gift of the Lords of the fame manor did 
this Houfe continue (with fome interruption 
however) even as low as Henry the Eighth's 

reign. For Thomas Bonham Efq; then Lord 
of Stanway-manor, was alfo patron of this 
Convent (s). 

But in the i6thofK. Richard II, (viz. 1392, 
Aug. 1.) Alexander Pod and Simon Slade of 
Colchefter, who had obtained, in 1383, the Ad
vowfon of this Chapel, and four acres of land, 
from John Stanftede clerke ; granted the fame 
to Ralph Algar, Stephen Baronn, and Henry 
Boffe; which three laft gave them, Septemb. 30 
the fame year, to the Bailiffs of this Corporati
on, as a help towards repairing the Town-
walls (t); as is related above (u). 

This Houfe underwent fevefal alterations, 
and in confequence thereof came to be known 
by feveral names. 

It was at firft a Convent, or Hofpital, for re
gular Brethren of the Order of St Auguftin 
marked with the Crofs; as the Grant, which 
we fhall more particularly mention by and by, 
exprefles i t : And was governed by a Prior (w). 

Next, it appears as a Free-Chapel, , under 
the care of a perpetual Warden or Redtor (x) j 
tho' it is even then promifcuoufly called a 
Chapel and an Hofpital. But it admits of a 
queftion, whether they were not then different, 
and diftinctiy prefented to [U]. 

Afterwards we find it called a Church, and 
in the poffeffion of a Rector (y). 

When the Gild of St Helen was founded in 
this Chapel, it was chiefly known by the name 
of the Gild of St Helen ; and both Chapel and 
Hofpital became jointly in the gift of the Guar
dians of that Gild \ P V \ But to return, 

Towards the end of K. Richard the lid's 
reign, this Chapel and Hofpital were fo much 
decayed and neglected, for want of a War
den, and by reafon of the fmallnefs of the 
Revenues, that divine Service could not be 
perform'd therein, nor the Poor maintained as. 
ufual: In order therefore to encreafe the Reve
nues, and to get money fufhcient to do the 
neceflary repairs about the Chapel and Hofpi
tal ; an Indulgence was obtained in 1401, or 

(9) Efch. 7May 7 0 Edw. V I . p. 144: (f) Rates and Afleflments, penes me. (q) Pars I. fol. 72. (r) Re
giftr. London. Baudake, p. 81.90. (s) Carta Gildae Stae Helenas, i°. Henr. V I I I . & Newcourt Vol. II . 
p . 554. (/) Indentures, among the Town-Records. («) Book I. ch. 2. § 2. (iu) Rot. Cur. 
25 Edw. III. rot. 5. Rot. 30Edw. III . Rot. 1. Rot. 3 3 ejufdem, rot. 1. Rot. 38 ejufdem, rot. 1. Rot. 40 ejufdem, 
rot. 1. Rot.49ejufdem, rot. 1. (x) Regift.Lond..Baudake, p. 81, 90. Gilbert, p. 13. (y)Wot. 13 & 
14 Edw. I V . rot. 19. Rot. 16 Edw. I V . rot. 21 . 

[4£J I £ w a s » a D 0 U t t h e beginning of K. James the Firft's 
reign, in Thomas.Earl of Dorfet. (Efc. 6 Jac. I. p. 501.) 
But I fuppofe it was by way of mortgage, as were alfo 
the Crouched Friers. 

[R~] Mr Newcourt is miftaken, when he affirms, that 
this Houfe was inhabited by fome of thofe Crofted Friers 
who firft came to England in 1244. For thefe were more 
properly Crofs-bearers than Crofted Friers, as appears by 
the account given of them by our Hiftorians. [Difti fic, 
quia Cruces in baculis efterebant. M. Paris, ed. 1640. p. 
650.—Difti Cruciferi, a Cruce, quam quilibet baculo fuo 
bajulabat alligatam. M. Weftm. ad an. 1244. Ed. 1601. 
p. 318.] And therefore they feemed more like the Knight-
Templars than any others. See Monaftic. Anglic. Vol. II . 
p. 517. and the Print there. Whereas thefe our Crouch
ed-Friers at Colchefter are called in the Refoundation of 
them, (Appendix, N o . xii.) Fratres regulares Sti. Auguftini 
ordinis Cruce fignati, i e. Regular Brethren of the Order 
of St Auguftin, mark'd with the Crofs; becaufe they 
wore Crofles on their clothes, both on their breaft and left 
ftioulder. See Monaft. Angl. Vol. II . p . 367. And what 
ferves to clear this point, is, That William de Lanvallei's 

trant to them mult have been before the year 1244. See 
ir W. Dugdale's Baronage, Vol. I . p . 633. 

[5 ] W. de Launvalei dedit Deo , S. Marie, & Hofpi-
tali Ste Crucis, pannag. ad 12 porcos annuatim impin-
guend. pro perpetuo in Bofco fuo de Shrub & Wilden
hey, & paftur. ad duas vaccas. MS. penes me, ex ipf. 
Carta fine dat. 

[2"] — Ad quod Manerium Advocatio Hofpitalis Ste 
Crucis in villa de Colcheftria pertinet.—Inquif ad quod 
damn. 16 Ric. II . 

[ £ / ] Johannes de Wyfton Prefbyter prefentatus perDn. 
Rob. de Rochford militem ad Capellam Ste Crucis Col
ceftr. Lond. Dioc. vacantem, 5 Kal. Aprilis admiflus fuit 
apud Stebbenhyth, & Cuftos perpetuus prefectus Capelle 
memorate. 

Ricardus de Botyngham ab eodem prefentatus'ad Hof* 
pitale Ste Crucis Cokeftr. 3 Kal. Decembr. Reg. Lond. 
Baudake, p. 81. 90. 

[W] Joh. Stevyn prefbyter ad Capellam five Hofpitahs 
Ste Crucis per refignationem Thome Wafare, ad pre-
fentat. Joh. Beche & Henr. Stampe, cuftod. Fraternitatis 
GildeSte Elene. 

John Quene admitted as Reftor Capelle five Hofpitalis 
Ste Crucis, at the prefentation of John Swayne and Wit* 
liam Gernon Cuftod, Reg. Lond. Gilbert, p. 1 3 . 6 1 . 

2 M 14.02; 
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1402, which being curious and uncommon is 
inferted in the Appendix (z). 

A few years after, namely, in 1407, this 
Chapel and Hofpital obtained a great accef-
fion of ftrength and riches, by becoming the 
Seat of the Gild [X] of St Helen. This Gild 
was founded [or rather founded a-new] (a) by 
Richard Fodryngrey clerk, Thomas Godfton, 
Tho. Fraunceys, John Forde, and John Sump-
ter of Colchefter; under the name of the Fra
ternity and Gild of St Helen in the Chapel 
of the Holy Crofs of Colchefter. And the 
Brethren, and Sifters of this Gild v/ere empow-
er'd by the Patent, to chufe every year, if they 
thought fit, one or two Guardians-, to found 
a Chantry of Five Chaplains in the faid Chapel; 
and to maintain Thirteen Poor Men, to pray 
for the King, and the Brethren and Sifters of 
the Gild [T]. The Chantries of Thomas God
fton, Thomas Frauncis, and Edmund Haver-
land, entred afterwards into this Gild. 

Upon that occafion, the Crouched Friers 
feem to have been turn'd out of this Floufe, 'till 
about the beginning of K. Henry Vllth's reign, 
when one Roger Churche, an active man, 
brought them in again and producing fome 
Papal Bulls, and other evidences, whereby it 
appeared, That this Houfe was originally 
founded for Friers of that Order, they were 
reinftated therein [Z], through the intereft of 
John Earl of Oxford, and James Hubert the 
King's Attorney, who were their friends. And 
then the Bailiffs and Commonalty reftored to 
them the two Meffuages, and four acres of 
land abovementioned \A~\ •, and Roger Churche 
became their Prior. 

The fame Roger Churche found means to 
get pofleffion of the Lands which had been ap
pointed by Thomas Godfton, for the fupport 
of a Chantry founded by him in the Church of 
the Holy Crofs, upon granting a penfion to 
Thomas Mooteham the Chantry - prieft (2>). 
And afterwards, Decemb. 25, 1509, thofe 
lands were appropriated to this Hofpital, by 
the Matters of St Helen's Gild (V). 

The Names of the few Priors, which, I have 
been able to recover,, are thefe,. 

John de Wifton. 
Richard de Botyngham.. 
John Stevyn. 
John Quene (d). 

Thomas Tumour was Mafter of this Hofpi
tal 0 ) . 

Roger Churche, Prior (f). 
John of Colchefter [Colonie] (g). 
John Dowalt. 
John Dryver, 
Richard Deryks was, I think, the laft Pryour 

of the Houfe and Church of the Holy Croffe 
andStElyn within the fuburbys of the towne of 
Colchefter, as it is expreffed in an old Leafe ( b y 

By comparing feveral yearly accounts of the 
Revenues of this Gild, (of which I have one 
6° Hen. V. another n ° Edw. IV. another 
8° Hen. VII. and another 25 Hen. VIII.) I 
find, that the Lands and Tenements belonging 
to the Chapel or Hofpital in particular, were 
as follows. 

The Gardens, orchards, and other land adjoi
ning to the Chapel and Hofpital—Eight acres. 

Two acres of land with a meadow and other 
parcels near Maldon-lane, called the Hofe. 

Three acres more of land near Maldon-lane-
One acre in Borough-field. 
Crouch-downe, containing Six acres of land 

near Wyndmill-hill — and two acres befides. 
Nine acres of land near the Shrebbe. 
Two crofts more near the Shrebbe.. 
A Garden. 
Two Gardens in St Peter's. 
Four acres of land in Layer-Breton, neap 

the Church. 
Five acres of land in Coptford. 
Seven acres in Great Birch, or Eaft-thorp, 
Weft-field in Great Tay. 
Crouchchirche-bern.. 
A capital meffuage, weft of the Chapel, with 

a piece of ground, &c. 
A tenement north of the fame. And two 

other tenements adjoining. 
Six tenements near Thomas Godfton's Cha

pel, [which was adjoyning to the Church of 
the Holy Crofs.] 

A capital mefluage near them, with a well, 
and a garden. 

The Sarefynes [or Saracen'^] head, oppofite 
to the Church or Chapel of the Holy Crofs. 

Two tenements, called the Bell; and St 
Anthonies. 

FiveRentaries, or tenements inMaldon-lane-
Four Rentaries in Crouch-church-ftreet. 
A tenement and 5 acres in Magdalen-ftreet. 

(z) N° . X. (a)J)t novo fundare & ftabilire—were the words of the Licertfe. Pat. 9 Hen. IV. (b) Leafes 
among the Town-Records. (c) Carta penes me. (d) See above Note [/sP], p. 41 . (e) Comput. 
11 Edw. I V . (J) See above in the Text . , (g) Carta Gildas Stae Helenas 1 Hen. VIII . (b) Penes 
me, dat. 14 Hen. V I I I . 

[X] The Saxon word j i lb , fignifies a Society, or Cor
poration, co.nfifting both of men and women, that united 
for fome religious or other defigns; and contributed to
wards the charge and fupport of their Society. The mem
bers of this Gild were, in 1418, Sixty five in number; and 
amongft them were, the Countefs of Hertford, Sir John 
Howard, Kt. Sir Gerard Braybroke, Kt. Lady Brock-
hole, &c. In 1491, the Gild confifted of Eighty feven 
members; and, among the reft, of the Abbot of St John's, 
John Lord Berners, Robert Cale Rector of Stanway, &c. 
Compot. ejufd. Gildas. 

[rj See the Appendix, N o . XL 
[ Z ] They were reinftated by Indenture dated the laft day 

of September 1496 between Sir Tho . Nuttall parfon of.St 
Runwald, and Robert Rookwood the younger Gent. Mar 
Iters and keepers of the gilde and fraternitie of Saint Elen 
within the Monaftery of the Holy Crofle in the Suburbes 

of the Town of Colchefter,- and the brethren of the fame 
fraternitie, on the one partie; And — Priour of the fame 
Monafterie and his brethren, of the other partie, by the 
aftent and confent. of Edward Knevit,. Efq; Lord of the-
Mannor of Stanwaye, and of old founder of the faid Mo
naftery, with the affent and confent of the faid Mafter and 
brethren aforefaid, in reformation of the old foundation, 
and to the reformation of any things mifcehaved or ufed 
contrary to the fame; Have granted, with our whole af
fent for ever, for them and their fucceflbrs, to the faid — 
Priour and his fucceffours (to the numbre.of Four CrofTe-
friers. alwaye for ever, being of the Nation of the Realme 
of England, and none eftrangers borne withouten the 
fame realme of.England) the faidMonaftery of the Holy 
Croffe befor,efaid, with the houfing thertQ adjoyning, Sec. 
MSS. W. Ram. 

[A\ See Book I . ch. I. J, 2. 
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"J 
A tenement on North-hill, and another in 

the Middle-Burgh, in St Peter's parifh. 
They alfo received feveral rents of aflife, or 

Quit-rents, to the amount of 17 s. 4 i . 5 per 
annum, out of the following Tenements, viz. 
—Eleven new tenements in the parifh of St 
Mary's, built on a croft called Lacyes-croft, 
of which tenements one belonged afterwards to 
Richard Ram; being on the North-fide of 
Crouch-ftreet, in Lexden-manor. — And out 
of one tenement in Head-ftreet •, three in Tri
nity ; four in St Peter's •, three in St Martin's; 
one in St James's ; one in Wyre ftreet; John 
Wefton's in All-Saints ; and out of a croft in 
Lexden, near the rampart of Wylden-heyhyth 

As for the Revenues of the Chantries incor
porated into this Gild, they are given in the 
next Chapter, under thofe refpective Chan
tries. 

Upon the diffolution of the Monafteries, 
all thefe Lands and Tenements, Sec. were valu
ed at the fmall fum of 7 /. 7 J. 8 d. And, on the 
24th day of April 1542, they were granted by 
K. Henry VIII, to Sir Thomas Audeley Lord 
Audeley of Walden, Chancellor of England, 
and his heirs and affigns; under the title of 
the fite of the Houfe or late Priory of the 
Croffe-friers near Colchefter •, and all the Church, 
Belfrey, Cloyfter, and other edifices, and the 
Church-yard, and all the houfes, buildings, 
tenements, granaries, ftables, curtilages, walls, 
gardens, lands, and tenements whatfoever, ad
joining or belonging to the Church or Houfe 
of the late Croffed-friers; and the yearly rents, 
ferms, reverfions, and other profits of the 
fame, or parcel thereof, &c. To be held in 
capite by the 20th part of a Knight's fee, pay
ing every year at Eafter 2 J. 8 d. into the 
Court of Augmentation (*). This Houfe, Sec. 
the faid Lord Chancellor Audeley bequeath'd 
by will to his brother Thomas during life, and 
after his deceafe to his fecond fon Thomas: 
Which latter convey'd it, Octob. 21, 1563, 
to William Watfon; who dying Decemb 28, 
1571 (k), left it to his daughter Joan, the wife 
of Arthur Hall. They jointly convey'd it to 
John Watfon, Octob. 7, 1580; andhegrant-

ed it, Octob. 1, 1583, to William and Robert 
Woodward, and their heirs. April 18, 1584, 
they fold the fame'to Edward Barker, and Su-
fan his Wife, for 460 /. Thefe mortgaged it 
to the Earl of Dorfet, who in 1613 recon-
vey'd it to James Barker fon of Edward. 
Afterwards it was for fome time in the Ste
phens's poffeffion. And then it coming again 
into the Barker-family, they fold it, June 22, 
1637, to Harbottle Grimfton Efq; and his 
heirs. It is now in Jeremiah Daniell Efq; of 
All-Saints parifh in this Town, one of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices of peace for this county. 

This Houfe and Church of the Crouched 
Friers flood in the Suburbs, on the South-
weft of the Town, and on the South fide of 
the London road. The Church, or Chapel, 
was pulled down many years ago[C]. The 
Houfe was converted into a feat of the Ste
phens's, and afterwards of Sir Harbottle Grim
fton : But it feems to have been partly new-
built, there appearing in it no figns 'of antiqui
ty, except a few windows on the Eaft-fide. 
It was much damaged during the Siege (/); 
and never became fit fince for a Gentleman's 
refidence. About the beginning of this cen
tury it was hired by the Workhoufe-Corpo-
ration, and converted into a general Workhoufe 
for the whole Town. But when they remov
ed into another in St James's parifh, this was 
let into Tenements to the poorer fort of people, 
which bringing little or no profit to Mr Dani
ell, the owner, he hath newly caufed it to be 
taken down.. There is at prefent only one 
Chimney of it left ftanding. 

A G R E Y F R I E R S . 

TH E Monaftery of the Grey-Friers [DJ 
flood within the North-eaft corner of 

the Walls, juft by Eaft-gate, and almoft op
pofite to St James's Church. It was founded 
in the year 1309, by Robert Baron Fitz-wal
ter (m), Lord of the manor of Lexden ; who, 
in 1325, entered himfelf into this order and 
houfe, as a religious votary, in order to fpend 
here the remainder of his days (»); but fliort 
it was, for he died the fame year (0). As this 

(i) Pat. 34 Hen. V I I I . (1) Efc. 15 Elizab. (I) See Book I. ch. iii. §. 7. 
Vol. I I . p . 77. (») J> Weever Funer. Mon. p. 613. (0) Mon. Anglic, ibid. 

(m) Monaftic. Anglic. 

0 4 0 

o 4 

[B] About the time of the Diffolution of this Houfe, 
the Revenues of it were thus defcribed, and valued. 

A little ftripok, with a meadow, called 1 
the Hofte, with 2 acres in Mell-field abut- > o 7 o 
ting upon Holmer [Butt] lane. —— j 

A piece of ground by Mauldon-lane, a-"? 
butting on it. • S 

Nine acres in Clarke's Land. — 
Shrub-crofte. — — 
An acre inBorowe-field, between theLand > 

of the Parfon of St Mary and Mott's in Lex- > 
den. • • • } 

Crowch- Downe, or Crowches land, be- 7 
tween the Canyver againft the North, and > 
the way leading from Colchefter to London. ) 

Crowches Barne. • 
A Garden. — — • • 
Another Garden. — — 
A Tenement once John Caprons. — 
A Tenement next Caprons. 

Another Tenement, &c. 
Another Tenement to it. •• 
A Tenement next it. 1 
Another Tenement. — — 
A Tenement in Mauldon-lane. 
T w o Tenements there. « 

S 
5 
4 

•S 
'3 
8 

o 10 

o 10 o 

4 
o 

7 o 
6 8 
0 o 
1 8 

Chapel 

T w o Tenements next the Church-yard. 
A Tenement next it. m • • • 

o 
o 
o 1 
o 
o 
e 

o 
8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

A Tenement and Garden in North-flrcet. 
A Tenement and Garden to that adjoyning. 
Crowches land in Copford and Eait-thorp. 
A Garden in Mauldon-lane. — — 
[C] Adjoining to this Church, there was 

built by Thomas Godfton, to the honour of Almighty 
God, Marie the mother of Jefus Chrifl, St Helen, St 
Katherine, and All-Saints. MSS. penes me. 

[ D ] The Grey-friers, fo called from the colour of their 
Habi t ; and otherwife named Francifcans, Friers-minors, 
Minorites, and Begging-Friers; were founded about the 
year 1206 or 1209 by Francis of Affifi, an Italian. M. Paris 
p. 286. Hift. des Ordres Monaftiques, Vol. vii. p. 1. A 
reprefentation of their Habit may be feen in the Monafti
con, and in J. Stevens's T w o Additional Volumes, 
Vol . II. p. 5. 
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order pretends, according to their Founder's 
rule, not to poffefs or make any thing their 
own v but to maintain themfelves partly by the 
labour of their hands, and partly with fuch 
Alms, in Meat, Drink, and the like, as they 
fhall receive by Begging; but not to take 
Money upon any account, either by them
felves or a third perfon (p)-, their lands and 
poffeiTions will therefore make but a very 
fmall figure in this article. 

Their original Foundation contained, I fup-
pofe, only about an acre" of ground. 

But K. Edward II. granted them a void 
place of 4 acres and a half, contiguous to their 
Houfe, to enlarge their Manfion: And, the 
year following, half an acre of ground more, 
for the fame purpofe (q). 

The fame King granted alfo, in truft for 
them, to John de Morevillere and Theophania 
his wife, the manor of Martaigneville in the 
county of Ponthieu, in Picardy (r). 

In 1422 John Pod merchant gave them 8 
acr. i of land near the head of their conduit. 

K. Edward IV, March 19, 1479, a t ^ r e " 
queft of Robert Wotton, warden of this Houfe, 
and the brethren of the fame, granted to thefe 
Friers and their fucceffors, Fifty two loads of 
underwood (each load drawn by fix horfes or 
other cattle) out of his foreft of King's-wood; 
to be firft view'd or fupervis'd by his Officers: 
upon condition they fhould pray for the good 
eftate of him and his Queen while they lived ; 
and, after their deceafe, for their fouls, and 
for the foul of Richard late Duke of York; 
and fhould keep their feveral Obits yearly (s). 

Thefe are all the Grants which, as far as 
I can find, were ever made to this Houfe [E]: 
And therefore there was no account taken of 
it at the general fuppreffion. J. Weever hath 
indeed fet it down, as valued at 113 /. 12 s. 8 d. 
But that valuation doth not belong to it, but 
to St Botolph's, which is wholly omitted by 
that author. 

The few Guardians of thefe Friers-Minors 
whofe names have occurred to me, are thefe. 

John Reylegh, in i4 i9 ( / ) . 
Walter Bradenham, in 1458 («). 
Thomas Lexden, in 1475. (w)» 
JohnTynemouth, in 1493 (#). 
John Gurdun,, in 1536. 

After the diffolution of the Monafteries, this 
Houfe did not long continue in the King's 
hands. For Henry VIII. granted it, July 8, 
1544, for the fum of 430/ . 10s. to Francis 

Jobfon Efq-, and Elizabeth his wife, and to 
Andrew Dudley, Robert Hennage, and Ri
chard Duke Efquires -, under the title of the 
Houfe of the late Friers-Minors vulgarly call
ed the Gray Friers in Colchefter, with thofe 
Houfes and Edifices, called the Old-Hall, the 
Fermery, and Sir Thomas Tirrell's Lodgings, 
the Bakehoufe, the Brew-houfe, two Gardens, 
and a piece of land containing by eftimation 
four acres : The whole valued at the clear year
ly fum of 25 Shillings and eight pence. T o 
be held in free focage by fealty, and not in 
capite, at the yearly rent of 2 s. 7 d. (y). On 
the 20th of September 1565, Sir Francis Job-
fbn being feiz'd of the whole, convey'd it to 
William Watfon. And Jan. 26, 159 J , Wil
liam Watfon of Staples-inn Gent, fold a third 
part of the fame to Martin Bafill fen. and jun. 
The 20th of June following, Brian Watfon, 
fon of John brother of William laft mentioned, 
conveyed the two other parts to the faid Bafills. 
February the 2d 1634-, Martin Bafill ofLin-
coln's-inn, Gent, fon of Martin Bafill jun. con
veyed this eftate to John Lemynge and Hen
ry his fon ; which latter fold it, June 20,. 1654, 
to William Peeke. He had only one daugh
ter, Mary, married to Thomas Turgis Efq. 
In 1700, Turgis conveyed the premifies to 
Thomas Carpenter, who fettled them, after his 
own and his wife's deceafe, on Tho. Bayes, fon 
of Anne one of his daughters, and Jofeph Bayes. 
In 1740 Tho. Bayes fold it to Robert Potter 
Licentiate in Phyfick, the prefent poffleffor. 

S E C T . V. 

St A N N E ' s C H A P E L . 

TH I S Chapel, dedicated to St Anne the 
mother of the Virgin Mary, ftands on a 

riling ground in St James's parifh, beyond 
the river, and on the South fide of the great 
Roads leading from this town to Harwich. 

When, and by whom, it was founded, ap
pears no where upon record (z). But it was in 
being in the year 1406(a): Nay, very proba
bly, in the reign of K. Henry III. For in an 
allocation in the Exchequer during that period,, 
there is an allowance of 15 s.. made 2. id. to the 
Hermit in St James's parifh (b). Now from 
fome prefentments made at the Law-hundred-
Courts in this Town [F], we learn, That it was 
an Hermitage ; (and had a well near it called 
Holy well.) Which ferves to prove, that it was 
the fame as is mention'd in that Allocation. 

Moreover, there is reafon to conclude, 

(p) Rule of St Francis, ch. vi. (q)?a.t. 2Edw. II. prs. 2 .m. 7 . & Pat. 3 Edw. II. m. 26. inTurri Lond. 
(f) Pat. 2 Edw. I I . , ($) Pat. l oEdw. IV. (t) Rot. 7 Hen. V. rot. 6. (u) Rot. 37 Hen. VI . rot. 4, & 
Rot. 4 Edw. IV. rot. 22. (iv) Minutes of Seffions. (*) Minutes of Seffions. (y) Pat. 36 Henr. VIII . 
( t ) J. Weever's Funer. Monuments, p. 612. (a) Rot- Cur. 8 Hen. IV. rot. 2. (%) Allocat. in Scaccario. 
M S . penes me, & Madox Firma. Burgi, p. 143. 

[ E ] But as thefe Begging Friers were a very popular or
der, and in high efteem with the deluded vulgar on ac
count of their pretended Aufterities, they received very 
plentiful alms and donations: and had frequent Legacies 
left them. Robert Pryour, for inftance, gave them in his 
will 40 j . to pray for his foul and the fouls of his bene
factors, (Apr. 1 ^, i463"> and fuch Bequefts very often oc
cur in ancient Wills. Befides that numbers of the richer 
fort coveted to be buried in their Monafteries, fooliihly 
imagining, that there would be an eafier paflage from 
thence to heaven than out of a common Church-yard, 

[F] Item pref. quod Frater Johannes Herounto de Ca-
pella Ste Anne, habet Foflatum non mundatum apud 
Holywell. Rot. 8 Hen IV. rot. 2. 

Item pref. quod Joh. Newton Heremita Hofpitalis 
Ste Anne apud Halywelle Colceftr. tenet unum foflatum 
extendens de predifto Hofpitali verfus Eftftrat, long, xviii 
pertic. non mundat. ad grave nocumentum Sec. Mi.xhV. 
Rot, 1 Hen. V. rot. 17 in dorfo. 

And elfewhere—Heremita Capellanus Ste Anne—— 
is mentioned. Rot.. 7 Hen. V. rot. 2. 

That 
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That it was an Appendage to St Botolph's; 
Becaufe the Guardians of this Chapel ufed to 
pay 6 s. 8d. to the Prior of that Houfe; 
which fum was granted, amongft the reft of 
its revenues, to Sir Thomas Audeley (c). 

I find it mention'd, in K. Henry the VIII's 
reign as a Gild and Fraternity of St Anne (d): 
And, October 10, 1579, ^ Sheriff of Effex 
feized into the Queen's hands Wynmill-field 
in St James's parifh, " late parcell of St Anne's 
Gild," within the Burgh of Colchefter: then 
in the tenure and occupation of the Bailiffs and 
Commonalty, and late of Thomas Pannel (e). 

Gallow-field belonged alfo thereto (f). But 
what the reft of its lands and poffeflions were, 
I have not been able to find. ;. 

At a Law-hundred-Court, in 1515, the lands 
adjoyning, and belonging to this Chapel, were 
made Whole-year ground (g). 

The remains of this Chapel are now con
verted into a Barn. 

S E C T VL 
St H E L E N ' * C H A P E L 

ST A N D S in St Nicholas's parifh, in a 
lane called from it, St Helen's, and vul

garly and corruptly, Tenant's, lane, but its 
ancient name was Maidenburgh-ftreet. This 
Chapel is dedicated to St Helen, the mother 
of Conftantine the Great, a native of this 
Town, as is fhewn above. 

It is a place of great antiquity, founded 
originally, as it is faid (h), by St Helen ; and 
rebuilt, about the year 1076 (/'), by Eudo 
founder of St John's Abbey, who gave it to 
that Monaftery with fourteen acres of land be
longing to the fame (k): In confideration of 
which, and of the Tithes of the Caftle's de
mefnes, the Abbot was obliged to find a 
Chaplain to officiate every other day of the 
week in this Chapel. But in the 18th of 
K. Edward I, this fervice was found to be 
wholly neglected, and the Chapel in a ruinous 
condition, as appears by the Record below [G]. 
And for fear it fhould, in procefs of time, 
be applied to profane ufes, John de Colche
fter, Rector of Tendring, founded in it a 
Chantry, in the year 1321, 15 Edw. II, of 
which an account is given in the next chapter. 

Richolda de Cosford's Chantry was alfo 
founded in this Chapel, as will be fhewn in the 
fame Chapter. 

Upon the fuppreffion of the Chantries, this 
Chapel, with its revenues, came by the grant 
ofK. Henry VIII. an. 1539, m t o ^ e nan<^s 

of the Bailiffs and Commonalty. And they 
in 1541, Novemb. 17, fold it to William 
Reve, with five Rentaries adjoyning and be
longing to the fame (/). Afterwards, the pre-
miffes came again into the hands of the Bai
liffs and Commonalty ; who, Septemb. 25, 
1610, granted them to George Gilberde of 
Colchefter Gent, for a fmall confideration of 
about \ol.(m) It was afterwards in one Daniel 
Caftle, and hath been fince purchas'd by 
the people called Quakers, who have turn'd it 
into a filent Meeting-houfe. 

C H A P . V. 

S E C T . I. 
The C H A N T R I E S in Colchefter. 

AChantry, was a Foundation or Endow
ment in fome Church, Chapel, or part 

of a Church, for one or more Priefts, to chant 
or fing Mafs for the foul of the Founder, or 
other particular perfons. 

There were Ten fuch Chantries in this town. 
1. John de Colchefter's,— •). c „ , , 
2. Richolda.de Cosford's, (™ M , . W ? , e n s 

otherwife called John de C o s - C ^ 1 ^ a y -
ford's and Robert Fraunces's, y^burghftreet. 

3. Jofeph Elianore's,—in the Church of St 
Mary's at the Walls. 

4. • The Holy-Croffe, in the Crouched Friers 
I Church. 

5. ^Thomas Fraunceys's, in St Nicolas's 
^ Church. 

6. JEdmund Haverland's, in the Crouched 
f Friers. 

7. VThomas Godfton's, in the Crouched-
Friers-Chapel. 

Thefe four were incorporated into the 
Gild of St Helen. 

8. Richard Heynes's, in St Peter's Church. 
9. Peter Barwyk's, 1 in St Leonard's 

1 o. Edmund Harmanfon's, 3 Church. 

1. John de Cokhejlers Chantry in St Helen's 
Chapel [H]. 

This Chantry was founded in the year 
1321 [ / ] , by John de Colchefter, Rector of 
Tendring, for one Prieft to perform divine 
fervice daily in St Helen's chapel aforefaid, for 
the health of his foul, and of the fouls of his 
anceftors, parents, and heirs. He endowed it 
with the piece of land in which the Chapel 
flood, containing Eight perches in length, and 
Eight in width; And alfo with Twenty eight 

(c) See above, under St Botolph's Priory. (d) Rot. Cur. 7 Hen. VIII . rot. 1 1 . (e) Inquif. 27 Elizab. 
( / ) Oath-book in the Rental, fol. 95. (g) Rot. 7 Henr. VIII . rot. 1 1 . (b) Chronic. Colceftr. (1) Ibid. 
(k) Carta Eudonis. See above, under St John's Abbey. (I) Indent, among the Town-Records. fro,) Ibid, 
and Book of Aflemblies, Sept. 25, 1610. 

[G] Inter placita de termino Trinitatis, fcil. de Anno 
18 Edw. filii regis Henrici. 

Abbas Sti. Johannis Colceftrieattachiatus fuit ad refpon-
dendum Dno. Regi & Ballivis ville Colceftr. de hoc quod 
idem Abbas quolibet altero die Septimane invenire debet 
unum Capellanum celebrantem in Capella Ste. Helene de 
Cole pro Dno. Rege & anteceflbribus fuis: Idem Abbas 
diftam celebrationem jam fubtraxit, & dictam Capellam 
corrui permittit quam predictus Abbas fuftentare de-
buit, pro quibufdam Decimis quas fingulis annis percipit, 
& que Decime proveniunt de Dominicis Caftri Dni. Regis 
Colceftrie, & quas idem Dominus Rex & Anteceflbres 

fui dederunt pro fuftentatione Capelle, Sec. —— See the 
reft of this Record above, under the account of the Caftle. 
— T h e Abbot feems to have repaired it throughly after
wards, if not quite rebuilt it. For our Colchefter Chro
nicle informs us, That it was dedicated by Roger Bifhop 
of London, in 1239, on St Katherine's day, Novemb. 25, 
to the honour of St Katherine and St Helen. 

[H] See the Chapter immediately foregoing, $ 6. 
[/] The Indenture bears date at London, 17 January, 

1 5 0 Edw. II. and the Licenfe in Mortmain, which is in 
my poffefCon, is dated the 1 2th of July foregoing : for 
which there was a Fine of Four marks paid. 

1 N a c r e s 
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acres more of land; and a rent of 40 s. ifluing 
out of feveral tenements. 

He referved to himfelf the Advowfon of it 
during his own life, but ordered that after his 
deceafe it fhould be in the gift of the Bailiffs 
and Commonalty: On whom he fettled it by 
deed, January zy 1327. 

The Twenty eight acres of land wherewith 
he endowed it, were, 

Twelve acres, in the field called Edynelonde. 
Six at Aylwyncmer. 
Six at Otyenesflade, between the land of Ralph 

Ode towards the Eafl, and three long acres 
which the faid John de Colchefter held of 
the Abbey of St John's towards the Weft. 

One acre and a half and one rood, alfo at Otye
nesflade, near the land of Warin Fitz-Wil-
liam. 

Two acres and one rood, near Small-lane, which 
were called Seynte Marie londe, in the fub-
urbs of this Town [K], 

Of the Forty fhillings Rent, Twenty iffued 
out of three Tenements in St Runwald's; 
and the reft, in fmall parcels, out of divers 
tenements, &c. in feveral parifhes. 

In the year 1416, Thomas Fraunceys gave 
by will [LJ Eight acres of land lying near 
Edithes land, as an augmentation to this Chan
try : upon condition that the Chaplains there 
fhould pray for his foul, and the foul of his 
wife Agnes. 

On the difiblution of the Chantries, the Re
venues of this were granted by K. Henry VIII. 
12 November, in the 3,1ft of his reign, to the 
Bailiffs and Commonalty, for founding a Free-
fchool, and other ufes \M\. But none of the 
Revenues of this Chantry were beftowed upon 
our Free-fchool. They were fold by the com
monalty to divers perfons, at feveral times. 

2. Cos/ord's Chantry, in the fame Chapel. 

Richolda, widow of Richard de Cosford, 
gave by Will to John de Cosford and Robert 
Fraunces, in the reign of K. Richard II (n), a 
Tenement, and two Shops adjoyning, in the 
market-place of Colchefter; Rents out of other 
tenements ; and Forty acres of land; upon con
dition, that they fhould enfeoffe the Bailiff's 
and Commonalty of Colchefter with the fame, 
in truft to find one Chaplain to pray daily in 
St Helen's Chapel for the Souls of the faid 

Richolda, and Richard her hufband •, and for 
the Bailiffs and Commonalty aforefaid. 

But a Licence in Mortmain not having been 
previoufly obtained, the Tenents were fum-
moned into Chancery, to fhew caufe why the 
Lands and Tenements abovementioned mould 
not be feized into the King's hands. They ap-
pear'd accordingly, and pleaded, That by the 
cuftom of Colchefler, Lands and Tenements 
can be deviled by will; and that the faid Ri
cholda had left thofe Lands and Tenements to 
Robert Frances and John Cosford by her will. 
This was tried, and found for the defendents. 

The particulars of thefe Lands and Tene
ments, were, 

A meffuage, and two fhops thereto adjoyn
ing in the market-place of Colchefler. 

A tenement late John de Holton's. 
Seventeen acres of land in the fuburbs of this 

town,, in a field called Bradefton, lying eafl of 
Lenyardes-lane. 

Four acres weft of the fame lane. 
A croft called Portefpyghtel, in the fame 

fuburbs. 
Four acres in the fame fuburbs, in a field 

called Elmefield near the land late Mr John de 
Colchefter's. 

Five acres lying in the fame fuburbs, in a 
field called Brockhole near the Greneway [or 
Maldon-lane.J 

Four acres in the fame fuburbs, weft of the 
land of John Foord. 

A R ent of 5 s. yearly, payable out of five acres 
lying near the Lord Fitz-wauter's land called 
Cerichefcroft. [Thofe Five acres are now call
ed Windmill-field.} 

A yearly Rent of 3 s. \d. from a fhop in the 
market-place, late in the occupation of Mary 
Fordham. 

A yearly Rent of 10 d. from a tenement, for
merly John Dedham's in the market-place [ TV J. 

Upon the fuppreffion, the premiffes were 
given, like the laft, to the Bailiffs and Com
monalty ; In whofe gift the Chantry had been 
all along before the diffolution. They fold them 
to Tho. Rich of Lexden, and others. 

3 • y°fePa Elianore's Chantry, in the Chapel 
of St Thomas the Martyr within the 
Church of St Mary's at the Walls. 

This Chantry, the moft confiderable, and the 
befl endowed of any in the whole Town, was 

turis, in augmentationem portionis fue, Sec. Otto acras 
terrecum pertinentiis, quondam Rofie Pod, jacentes juxta 
Edithes lond, & in eodem campo, Ita quod ipfe pro tem
pore fuo, & fucceflbres fui perpetui Capellani Cantarie 
preditte in futurum habeat vel habeant animam meam Sc 
animam Agnetis nuper uxoris mee immediate poft obitum 
meum, die quo milfam celebrare contigerit vel contige-
rint, in Orationibus fuis Deo devote commendatas j & 
fpecialiter cum una Collefta fecreta & Poft communione : 
Et ulterius in Orationibus fuis cotidianis, ut pro fuis bene-
fattoribus imperpetuum : Et quod nomina noftra fcriban-
tur ad perpetuum memoriale ibidem habendum in forma, 
predia l .— (Rot. Cur. 4 Henr. V. rot. 44.) 

[M] See Pat. 41 Henr. VII I . and Pat. .26 Elizab. for 
the Foundation of the Free-fchool, in Appendix to Book III» 

[ N] Taken from the appointments of feveral Chaplains, 
or Chantry-priefts, among the Town-records. • 

founded 

[.AT] The words of the original Grant were as follows— 
Quandam placeam terre in qua fita eft Capella memorata 
continent' otto perticatas terre in longitudine, & otto per-
ticatas in latitudine ; Et viginti otto acras terre, quarum 
duodecim jacent in campo qui vocatur Edynelonde ; Sex 
apud Aylwynemer; Sex apud Otyenesftade inter terrain 
nunc Radulphi Ode verfus orientem, & tres longas acras 
quas teneo de Abbathia Sti. Johannis Colceftr. verfus occi-
dentem ; Et una acra & dimidia & una roda terre ftmiliter 
apud Otyenesflade juxta terram Warini filii Willielmi j Et 
due acre & una roda terre juxta Small lane que appellan-
tur Seynte Marie londe cum fuis pertinentiis in fuburbio 
ditte ville. Et Quadraginta folidat. annui Redditus per-
cipiend' annuatim in Coleceftr. & ejus fuburbio,. de Tene-
mentis infra fcriptis, &c. 

[ £ ] This claufe of his will runs thus.—Item lego Gal-
frido Cuttyng perpetuo Capellano Cantarie Ste. Elene 
Colceftr. & fucceflbribus fuis Capellanis ibidem Deofervi* 

(n) Efc. l o R i c . II . fol. 75. 
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founded in February 1348, by Jofeph Elia-
nore, who had been feveral times one of our 
Bailiffs [O]. He dedicated it to God Almighty, 
the bleffed Virgin Mary, and all the Saints: 
Ordaining, that it fhould be for Two Chaplains, 
to pray daily for his good eftate as long as he 
lived, and, after his deceafe, for his Soul; and 
for the fouls of his father and mother, and the 
fouls of Philippa, John, Hubert, and Elias, and 
all his benefactors ; and for the fouls of all 
faithful Perfons departed this life. 

His Endowment of it was very ample •, 
namely, two MefTuages, a hundred acres of 
arable land, two acres of wood, one toft, ten 
fhillings yearly rent, and a hundred fheep 
with the whole profits arifing from : the fame. 
The particulars were as follows [Pj . 

* A MefTuage fituate in the town of Col
chefter, in the parifh of St Mary's at the walls 
aforefaid. [Now, the Old Three-crowns-inn.] 

f A meffuage in Mile-end, called Tubbef-
wick, with eighteen acres of arable land, and 
two acres of wood ; lying, north, between the 
tenement of one John Sweyn and the land be
longing to the Abbot and convent of St Ofith; 
and, fouth, between a lane leading to the laft 
mentioned land. [Leafed out with the Severals.] 

f Twenty acres, called Frenighannifland, in 
the fuburbs of Colchefter; lying, eaft, between 
John Fitz-wauter's land, and, weft, between 
the land of Ralph Baker. [Now in leafe to 
Mr C. Saunders.] 

Eighteen acres in the fame fuburbs ; between 
the land of Rich. Barber, on the eaft ; and the 
land of Warin Fitz-William, on the weft. 

Twelve acres in the fame fuburbs ; between 
the King's high-way leading to Maldon, north; 
and between the faid Warin's land, on the fouth. 

Three acres, between the land of John Par-

lis, on the eaft ; and the Rector of St Mary's 
glebe, on the weft. 

Three acres, between the faid Rector's land 
on the fouth ; and the land of Ralph Ode on 
the North. 

* Four acres, called GodyereHand •, having, 
on the weft, the land belonging to the Abbot 
and Convent of St Ofith; and, on the eaft, a 
lane leading to Mile-end. 

* Four acres, between the land of the faid 
Abbot and Convent on the weft, and a grove 
of Richard le Gros on the eaft. 

* Four acres, lying on the eaft between the 
road leading to Bergholt, and on the weft ad-
joyning to the park of John Fitz-wauter. 

* Two acres, having Wall-dich on the eaft, 
and the land of the faid John Fitz-wauter on 
the weft. 

One acre, lying between the land of Warin 
atte Well, on the eaft •, and the land of the 
Keeper of the chapel of the Holy Crofs in 
Colch. on the weft. 1 

Four acres, between the land of Ralph Ode 
on the north; and the land of Henry Jofias on 
the fouth. 

Four acres near Magdalen-hofpital •, having* 
on the north, the road leading to the Flyth •, 
and abutting, fouth, on the land of Richard 
Norreys. 

Three acres in the town of Colchefter, in 
North-ftreet [i^,], called Lotouns-garden. [Be
ing part of the Garden-grounds, between the 
Weft-fide of North-hill and the Town-wall.] 

A Toft near St Peter's Church-yard, called 
Laurences-pightle. [Sold by the commonalty 
in 163 2. now in the pofiefilon of Mr S. Ray-
ner.] [22]. 

Jofeph Elianore' referved to himfelf the Ad-
vowfon of this Chantry during his life •, but or-

[ 0 ] Lift of the Bailiffs.—The Licence in mortmain bears 
date, 6 Sept. 12 Edw. III. [For which a fine of Ten 
marks was paid.] And the Indenture of Foundation is 
dated the Thurfday next after the Purification of the Vir
gin Mary. 

[PJ The words of the original Indenture are thefe.— 
Duo mefuagia, centum acr' terre. duas acr,' bofci, unum 
toftum, decern folidat' annui redditus. & centum bidentes 
cum toto proficuo de cetero inde proveniente. Quorum 
quidem diftorum Mefuagiorum unum fituatum eft in villa 
Coleceftr' in parochia ecclefie beate Marie fupradifte, vi
delicet inter tenementum Edi' P'ellipar' ex parte auftrali & 
tenementum Johannis Tav'ner capellani ex parte boreali. 
Et aliud Mefuagium vocatur Tubbefwick, ac fituatum eft 
jn Miland in fuburbio Colec' una cum oftodecim acris 
terre & duabus acris bofci: Quod quidem Mefuagiumj 
oftodecim acr' terre & due acre bofci jacent inter tene
mentum quondam Johis Sweyn, terram Abbatis & Con-
ventus Ste. Ofith ex parte aquilonari, & quandam venellam 
ducentem ad terram difti Abbatis & Conventus Ste.Ofith. 
ex parte auftrali. Et viginti acr' terre vocat' Frenighan
nifland jacent in fuburbio Colec' inter terram Johis Fitz 
"Wauter ex parte orientali & terram Radi' Baker ex parte 
occidentali. Et oftodecim acr' terre jacent in eodem fu
burbio inter terram Rici' le Barber ex parte orientali & 
ierram quondam Warini filii Willielmi ex parte occiden
tali. Et duodecim acr' terre jacent in eodem fuburbio 
inter regale Cheminum ducens verfus Maldon ex parte 
aquilonari & terram quondam difti Warini ex parte au
ftrali. Et tres acr' terre jacent inter terram Johis Parlis 
ex parte orientali et terram Redtpris ecclefie beate Marie 
fupradifte ex parte occidentali. Et tres acr' terre jacent 
inter terram Reftoris ecclefie predifte ex parte auftrali & 
terram Radi' Ode ex parte boreali. Et quatuor acr' terre 
vocate Godyereflond jacent inter terram Abbatis & Con
ventus Ste. Ofith ex parte occidentali & quendam vicum 

ducentem adMilar.d ex parte orientali. Et quatuor acr' 
terre jacent inter terram diftorum Abbatis & Conventus 
ex parte occidentali & quandam grovam Rici' le Gros ex 
parte orientali. Et quatuor acr' terre jacent inter vicum 
ducentem verfus Bergholt ex parte orientali & parcum 
Johis Fitz-Wauter ex parte occidentali. Et due acr' terre 
jacent inter quandam placeam vocatam Waldich ex parte 
orientali & terram difti Johis Fitz-wauter ex parte occi
dentali. Et una acr'terre jacet inter terram Warini atte 
Well ex parte orientali & terram cuftodis Capelle Ste Crucis 
Colec'ex parte occidentali. Et quatuor acr'terre jacent 
inter terram Radi' Ode ex parte boreali & terram Henr' 
Jofias ex parte auftrali. Et quatuor acr' terre jacent juxta 
la Maudeleyne, inter quendam vicum ducentem verfus 
Hetham Colec' ex parte boreali & terram quondam Rid ' 
Norreys ex parte auftrali. Et tres acr' terre jacent in villa 
Colec' que vocantur Lotounfgardin in Northftrate. Et 
unus Toftus jacet juxta cimiterium ecclefie Sti.Petri Colec' 
qui vocatur Laurencifpihtil. Et difti decern folidatus 
annui redditus percipiend' annuatim de tenementis infra-
fcriptis; videlicet de tenemento Willi' le Webbe in North
ftrate duos folidos & ofto denarios. De tenemento Willi' 
le Cok quondam Thome le Clovier in Northftrate duos 
folidos & fex denarios. De Phil' le Chapman pro qua-
dam mora quondam Micahelis Napelef fex denarios. D e 
tenemento Juliane de Dovercourt in Northftrate duodecim 
denarios. D e tenemento Heftr' le Taylour quondam Ade 
le Spicer in Stokewelleftrat duos folidos. De duobus red-
ditibus Rici' de Copford juxta cimiterium ecclefie Ste. 
Trinitatis Colec' duos folidos. Et de tenemento quon
dam Rici' Leuekenore in Northftrate fex denarios. 
From the original. 

[<%J See above, Book II. p. 10. note [Z . ] 
[#J See Book of Affemblies, Apr. 9, 1632. and Town-

Leafes. 
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dered that, after his deceafe, it fhould be in the 
gift of the Bailiffs and Commonalty. And fo 
it continued till the Suppreffion; when K. 
Henry VIII. granted it to Them, Novemb, 12 , 
1539 . with all its revenues, for the founding 
of a Free-fchool, and to enable them the bet
ter to pay their fee-farm and other ufes. But 
the belt part of them is fquandered away [5]. 

4. T h e Chantry of the Holy Crop 
Was kept in the Church of the Crouched-

Friers in the parifh of St Mary's. It was found
ed in K. Henry the Fourth's reign,, by the mem
bers of the Gild of St Helen ; for Five Chap

lains to pray for the Soul of that King, and for 
the good eftate of the brethren and fiftcrs of 
the Gild [T] . They feer.i to have had no par
ticular fettled and diftincf income, but were 
paid out of the general revenues of the Foun
dation, of which an account is given above, 
under the Crouched-Friers. 

5. Thomas Fraunceys's Chantry, 
Was founded by Thomas Fraunceys of Col

chefter, in the Parifh-Church of St Nicolas, 
by his Will bearing date May 2, 1416. the 4th 
of K. Henry V [£/]. He had enfeoffed, on 
the 1 ft of March 14 if, fix perfons in feveral 

[S] T h e pieces marked thus f are ftill the property of 
the Corporation : And thofe with this mark * are the 
endowment of the Frce-fchool. T h e reft having been 
mortgaged over and over again, the Equity of redemption 
was at length fore-clofed : So that part of them, (as well 
as parcels of fome other Chantries) is now in the Revd. 
Jerem. Johnfon, Vicar of Ridgewell, and part in M r 
Bridge of Coggefhall. 

[ T j See above, ch. iv. § 3. 
[ £ / ] Item fupplico omnibus feoffatis meis, quod ipfi 

immediate poft obitum meum quam cito expediens eis 
fore videbitur, concedant feu ad firmam dimittant, M a -
giftris five Cuftodibas Gilde Sandle Elene Colceftr. qui 
tunc pro tempore fuerint,. omnia ilia Terras et Tenemen-
ta, Redditus ft Servicia, una cam pratis, pafcuis, pafturis, 
cum omnibus eorum commoditatibus et pertinentiis univer-
fis, quorum parcelle fubfequentcs patent, jacentia et 
exiftentia infra libertatem ville Colceftr. videl. To tum 
illud Tenementum cum pertincntiis, prout fituatum eft & 
jacet in parochia Sancli Nicholai Colceftr. quod quidem 
Tenementum Willelmus Bardulf & alii inhabitant, quon
dam Willielmi Hadlegh. To tum i l ludTenementum cum 
pertinentiis prout fitiiatur in parochia Omnium. Sandlorum, 
Colceftr. vocatum Nicodemes quod Alexander Erpyng-
ham modo inhabitat. T r i a Rentaria quondam Johannis 
de Flalle prout fituantur & jacent in parochia Ecclefie 
Sti. Nicholai antedicle ex oppofito le Cafteldych, quorum 
H u g o Fletcher unum inhabitat. Quatuor Rentaria cum 
pertinentiis de novo ediikata, quondam Johannis 
Barbour prout jacent in vico vocato Seynt Elenes ftret 
in parochia Ecclefie Sti. Nicholai antedicla. Totami l lam 

• pafturam prout jacet extra portam Orientalem inclufam 
quondam Magiftri Johannis Colceftr. T o t u m illud pra-
tum vocatum VVarynes med prout jacet juxta Kynggef-
medwc quod nuper adquefivi de executoribus Ade Waryn. 
T o i u m ilium campum vocatum Horfcroft continentem 
quatuor acras terre cum pertinentiis, prout includitur, j a -
centem in parochia Ecclefie Sti. Bothulphi Colceftr. E t 
quinque acras tcrre jacentes ex parte orientali terre 
predicle quas nuper adquefivi de executoribus Johannis 
Ermegard. Quinque acras terre cum pertinentiis jacentes 
fub grava pcrtinente Reclorie de Milande, quas nuper 
adquifivi de cxecutoribus predictis. Tres acras terre cum 
pertinentiis in quibus argilla foditur, quas nuper adque
fivi de Stephano Baronn de Colceftr. Et unam croftam 
terre cum pertinentiis vocatam le Erber, prout includitur, 
continentem tres acras terre. Et totum annualem Red-
ditum novem folidorum et trium denariorum quos annu-
atim percipere folebam de Tenentibus fubferiptis infra 
Libertatem ville Colceftr. videl. de Katerina Cotell pro 
tenemento vocato Sperwygges berne fituato in parochia 
Ecclefie Sti. Nicholai Colceftr. quondam Johannis Skyr-
wyht, per annum quatuor folidos. D e Simone Whyte 
pro tencmento fuo, per annum duodceim denarios. D e 
Galfrydo Cuttyng pro tcnemento fuo in parochia Sti. 
Nicholai antidicle, per annum duos folidos. De tenen
tibus tenemcnti nuper Roberti Gurdon extra Northgate 
quondam Auguftini Plomer, per annum decern denarios 
& obolum. Dc relicla nuper Willielmi Cambirleyn pro 
tenemento quondam Ricardi atte Stowre poftea Petri 
Thurmood, per annum decern denarios & obolum. D e 
Rogero Spendeloue pro mora fua quondam Ricardi 
Svveyn allutarii jacente in parochia Ecclefie Sti. Bothul
phi Colceftr. per annum fex denarios. Que quidem terre, 
tenementa, redditus, & fervicia omnia, cum pratis, paf
cuis & pafturis cum omnibus eorum commoditatibus & 
pertinentiis univerfis inter alia nuper habuerunt ex dono 
& feoffamento mei predicli Thome Fraunceys, Haben

dum & tenendum omnia predicta terras, tenementa, r e d 
ditus Sc fervicia, una cum pratis, pafcuis , & pafturis, 
cum omnibus fuis pertinentiis, ut fuprad i f ium eft, prcfatis 
Magiftris five Cuftodibus et Fratnbua Gilde Ste Llenc 
predicle, et eorum Succefforibus a d termini:m Centum 
annorum, & p lena r i e COBiplendum : Faciendo cap i ta l ibus 
Dominis Feodorum illorum fervicia inde debita et d e ju
re c o n f u e t a ; fecundum COnfuetudinem et l i b e r t a t e m 
Burgi Colceftr. Sub Conditior.e' fubfequente, videlicet, 
Quod pred ic l i Magiftri five Cuftodes Gildc pred ic le qui 
pro tempore fuerint, & eorum fuccefibres, Annuatim 
durante termino prediclo inveniant, preferment, five c o n -
ducant Unum CapeHannm ydoneum bone f ame & con-
verfationis honefte, Divina c e l e b r a t u r u m in Ecclefia Sti . 
Nicholai Colceftr. antedicle, p r o anima m e i dicli T i io -
me & Agnetis uxoris mee, r.cc r.cn p r o aniir.abus R o 
berti Fraunceys patris mei, & Margerie matris m e e , & 
pro animabus pro quibus ad orandum- debitores-fumus, 
& omnium fidelium defundlorum, & pyj;_.bono ftatti 
Fratrum & Sororum Gilde predicle. Solvendo annuatim 
Capellano prediclo, Sc fuccefforibus fuis Capellanis ibi
dem in futurum, pro ftipendio fuo Decern Marcas bone 
Sc ufualis monete Anglie, d e exitibus terrarum, tenemen
torum, reddituum, p r a t o r u m provenientibus, a d ouatuor 
anni terminos principales: Nccnon fuf tentando, reparan-
do, manutenendo predidla tenemcnta five rentaria bene 
& fufficienter durante termino prediclo. Et u l t e r iu s , 
quod omnia exitus & proficua terrarum Sc tencmento-
rum, redditum, & pratorum, provenientia ultra fuften-
tationem Capellani predicli fuperius affignati, & r e p a r a -
tionem tenementorum prediclorum cum • neccfi'c fuerit, 
ad Magiftros five Cuftodes Gilde prcdidle, & eorum 
fucceffbres, ad diftribuendum inter pauperes" & egenos 
ibidem commorantes five c o m m o r a t u r o s remaneant; eos 
onerando ad orandum pro anima mei dicli T h o m e , & 
Agnetis uxoris mee, & pro a n i m a b u s quibus tenemur ; 
preter Trefdecim Solidos & quatuor denario .5, d c exiti
bus terrarum, tcnementorum, r e d d i t u u m , ac p r a t o r u m 
predi&orum, percipiendos ultra i n v e n t i o n c m Capcllani 
predicli, & reparationem tenementorum prediclorum, ut 
fuperius declaratum eft, quos volo quod Magiftri five 
Cuftodes Gilde predicle qui pro t e m p o r e fuer int , Sc eo 
rum fucceflbres futuri, eos habeant ad eorum ufum, & 
pro eorum labore annuatim, durante termino prediclo. 
I ta quod ipfi debite Sc effeclualiter infpiciant Sc fuper-
videant annuatim, durante termino predi&Q, quod omnia 
per me in forma predicta fuperius recitata, quoad in-
ventionem Capellani predicli, & alia onera fuperius ex-
prefla, ac in diftributione, utprefertur, debite fint fa&a 
et executa. Alioquin volo quod predicli Trefdecim So-
lidi & quatuor denarii pro fuftentatione paup«rum Gilde 
predicle in forma predicla revertantur fine contradiclio-
ne. Et fi contingat predidlos Magiftros five Cuftodes 
Gilde predicle, Sc eorum fucceflbres de folutione Capel
lano prediclo fuperius aflignata, feu de inventione Ca
pellani predicli per unum annum integrum durante ter
mino deficere: aut fi defecerint fuftentatione & congrua 
reparatione tenementorum prediclorum, cum neceffe fu-
erit, ita quod ad fuum valorem pro defeclu reparationis 
dimitti non poterint: aut fi dicla Gilda Ste. Elene pef 
Parliamentum, vel aucloritate regia , vel al iataufa qua-
cunque emergente, vel fi Licentia Regia de terris "& t e -
ncmentis ad manum mortuam ponenda Mogiftris five 
Cuftodibus Gilde predicle concefla, in futurum repeltatur, 
adnulletur, vel aliqualiter intricetur, I t a quod - diclr M a 
giftri five Cuftodes, Fratres, Sc Sorores Gilde predicle, 
aut eorum/ucceflbres, terniinum fount Juaperius concef-
fum poflidete nequeant*& ^audere,-quodjffo,. Sufteatationa 

5L l a n d s 
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lands and tenements; which he requefted them 
in his Will to grant or demife for an hundred 
years to the Matters of the Gild of St Helen 
in this town: upon condition, they fhould 
find one fit Chaplain, to pray in the Church 
of St Nicolas Colchefter, for his foul, and the 
foul of Agnes his wife ; and for the fouls of 
Robert his father, Margery his mother, and 
ail others whom he was bound to pray for •, and 
alfo of all faithful perfons deceafed-, and for the 
good eftate of the Brothers and Sifters of the 
Gild aforefaid. He appointed they fhould pay 
this Chaplain a yearly ftipend of Ten Marks: 
And ordered the overplus of the profits of the 
premifies, to be diftributed among the poor. 
Allowing them to take 13 s. 4 d. yearly for 
their trouble. Moreover he empowered his 
executors to fettle thofe Lands and Tenements 
for ever to the ufes abovemention'd, if they 
thought fit. 

The particulars of the Lands and Tene
ments were, 

A tenement in the parifh of St Nicolas, 
[weft, next the Parfonage.] 

A tenement in All-Saints parifh, called Ni-
codemes. 

Three rentaries in the parifh of St Nicolas, 
oppofite to the Caftle-ditch. 

Four new rentaries in St Helen's-ftreet, in 
the fame parifh. 

A pafture without Eaft-gate; [having the 
Town-wall on the weft, and the lands belong
ing to the King on the eaft and fouth.] 

Waryn's-mead, weft of King's-meadow. 
Horfcroft, containing four acres of inclofed 

ground, in St Botulph's parifh [by Pingle-lane.] 
Five acres at the eaft end of Horfcroft. 
Five acres under the grove belonging to 

Mile-end Rectory. 
Three acres, wherein Clay was dug, [call

ed Clay-pightle.] 
A Croft of three acres, called the Erber, 

[or Arbour, by Pingle-lane.] 
And a yearly Rent of 9 s. 3 d. paid, in fmall 

parcels, from feveral Tenements, &c. 
Out of thefe Revenues, the Keepers of the 

Gild of St Helen were wont duly to pay the 
yearly fum of 10 marks, or 61. 13J. \d. to 
a Chaplain ; for finging mafs in the parifh-
church of St Nicholas, for the perfons above
mention'd. 

The Duration of this Chantiy did very little 
exceed the hundred years, for which it was o-
riginally founded : For, before the year 1533 , 
it was granted by K. Henry VIII to the Lord 
Chancellor Audelcy ; as appears by a Compu
tus, or Account, of this Gild, 25 Hen. VIII, 
in my poffeffion. 

6. Edmund Haverland's Chantry in the 
Church of the Crouched-Fiiers. 

This Chantry was founded, in purfuance 
of the Will of Edmund Haverland of this 
Town, which was enrolled in 1431 (0). He 
therein bequeathed to the keeper, brothers, and 
fifters of the Hofpital of the Gild of St Helen, 
in the church of the Holy Crofs in Colchefter, 
and their fucceffors for ever, all his Inn, called 
the Fawcon \JV\ with all the rentaries there
to annexed, and their appurtenances, lituated 
in the market place of this Town, and in the pa
rifhes of St Peter and St Runwald : Upon con
dition that they fhould provide a fit Chaplain, 
to celebrate divine fervice for his foul, and the 
foul of William Brome, of his father and mo
ther, and other his benefactors, and of all the 
faithful departed this life [X]. 

He alfo gave to the keepers of the fame 
Gild, the refidue of the money arifing from 
the fale of his capital meffuage wherein he 
dwelt; To be by them laid out in the pur-
chafe of Rents, for the relief and comfort of 
the poor referring to their Hofpital, in bread 
and beer. 

This Chantry, I prefume, was granted to 
the Lord Chancellor Audeley, with the reft 

congrua Capellani predicli de exitibus & proficuis terra
rum, tenementorum, Sc reddituum prediclorum percipi-
endis providere non poterunt, aut poft finem termini 
fupradicli cum acciderit, ut fuperius expreffum eft, T u n c 
volo et intime fupplico omnibus feoffatis meis, heredibus 
five executoribus fuis, aut executoribus executorum fuo-
rum, omnia predicla terras, tenementa, redditus, Sc fer
vicia, una cum pratis, pafcuis, pafturis, cum omnibus 
eorum commoditatibus & pertinentiis univerfis, plene & 
integre in manus fuas reaffumere, Sc ilia, tunc poft fuum 
ingreffum ob aliquam caufarum prediclarum fic faclum 
vendere & alienare ; et Denarios inde percipiendos dif-
ponere pro animabus mei predifti T h o m e , Agnetis ux
oris mee, Roberti patris mei, & Margerie matris mee, 
& pro animabus quibus tenemur imperpetuum. Salvo 
femper et refervato, Quod fi terre, tenementa, redditus, 
& fervicia, una cum pratis, pafcuis, et pafturis prediclis, 
cum fuis pertinentiis, infra terminum prediclum, aut poft 
terminum completum, per difcretionem executorum me-
orum aut eorum executorum, debite Sc effeclualiter, fe-
cundum juris exigentiam, aucloritate Regia auclorizari 
poterunt, quod poft terminum prediclum completum, aut 
infra terminum fi, expediens fuerit, pro perpetuo in forma 
fuperius expreftata, vel meliore fi per eorum difcretionem 
haberi potuerit, permanere valeat, Tunc volo quod dicta 
terre, tenementa, redditus, Sc fervicia, una cum pratis, 
pafcuis, et pafturis, cum fuis pertinentiis, cum bonis Sc 
catallis meis propriis in manibus executorum meorum re-
manentibus, ad perpetuum memoriale, ut prefertur, fuf-

ficienter audlorizentur, fine fine duratura, mca voluntate, 
fuperius declarata, in aliquo nonobftante. (Rot. Cur. 
4 Henr. V. rot. 4;.) This will was enroll'd in 
1416. (Oath-book, p . 9 6 . } — T h o m a s Fraunceys was 
often one of the Bayliffs of this Corporation, in the reigns 
of K. Richard I I . & Henry IV and V. (Lift of Bayliffs.) 

\W] Now the fign of (^El izabe th ' s head There be
longed then to it, three Shops thereto adjoining ; a Gar
den joining to St Runwald's Church-yard, and two other 
gardens. 

IX] T h e words of his will were—Item lego cuftodi, 
fratribus, & fororibus Hofpit' Guilde btcElene dc ecclefia 
Ste Crucis Colceftr' Sc fuccefforibus fuis in perpetuum, t o 
tum Hofpitium mcum apud l e t awcon , cum omnibus Red-
ditib' cidem Hofpitio annexis & omnibus fuis pcrtinentiis, 
fcituat' in foro ville Colccftr' in parochiis S' """ Petri Sc 
Runwaldi : Ita tamen quod ipfi ordinant & provident 
unum Capellanum ydoneum, ad celcbrandum ibidem di-
vina, pro Anima mea, Sc animab' Will' Brome, patris 
mei, & matris mee, ac aliorum quibus teneor, & omnium 
fidelium defunclorum in perpetuum.— 

Et ulterius volo, quod refiduum moncte, de capitali T c -
nemento meo in quo inhabito, cum Rcdditibus annexis, 
Sc fuis pertinentiis, recipiendum ultra parcell' inde fuperi
us aflignat' & rentat' integre deliberentur Cuftodibus five 
Magiftris Guilde predicle, ad perquirendum inde Rcddi-
tum, ad relevandum & comfortandum inde item pauperes 
& egenos illuc advenientes in perpctuum, ut in pane Sc 
cervifia.—• 

2 O Of 

(«) Oath-book, p . 112.—See alfo p . 90, Rot . Cur. 13 Hen. I V . rot. 3. 
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of the poiTelnons of the Hofpital of the Holy 8. Richard Heynes's Chantry, in the 
Croffe. Church of St Peter's. 

7. Thomas God/ion's Chantry, in the Cha
pel of the Crouched-Friers. 

Thomas Godfton of Colchefter Efq; feveral 
times one of the Bailiffs of the fame [2*], did 
build a Chapel adjoyning to the church of the 
Holy Crofs, dedicated to the honour of al
mighty God, Mary the mother of Jefus Chrift, 
St Helen, St Katherine the virgin, and all the 
Saints: And therein founded, in his life-time, 
a Chantry, for one Prieft to fing mafs, for the 
fouls of the late Kings Henry IV and V, and 
the good eftate of K. Henry VI then reigning; 
as alfo for the fouls of him the faid Thomas 
Godfton, Chriftina his late wife, John their 
fon, their parents, anceftors, and benefactors : 
Efpecially, for the fouls of the deceafed bro
thers, and fillers of the Gild of St Helen, and 
of all other faithful perfons ; and the good 
eftate of the brothers and fillers then living 
[ZJ. 

He endowed it with the following lands ; 
A meadow called Horfe-mead, containing 

twelve acres; lying by the park-pale of Lex
den, abutting to Chenebridge. 

Cloafe-mead, lying near King's meadow in 
Colchefter. 

Brockes-pightle in Lexden, near North-ftreet 
in Colchefter; containing near fixteen acres 
and one rood. 

A croft called Eight acres, 
Anothercroft calledTenacres 
A field called Rich- \ 

bery hawke, (now part of the Drew-
Another field called r ry-farm. 

Puttokes Crowche, j 
Twenty acres in Mell-field, reaching from 

Holmer [or Butt] lane on the Eaft, to a field 
called Sholand on the Weft. [Part now belongs 
to the Drewry-farm, and the other part to 
Mr B. Dyer.] 

A grange, or barn, called Peters-barne, 
[where now Hand two tenements, one of which 
was lately inhabited by Mr W. Damant.] [A]. 

Thefe poffefTions were granted, like the laft, 
to the Lord Chancellor Audeley, and fold by 
him to feveral perfons; Among whom, it feems 
the Bailiffs and Commonalty purchafed Peters-
barne aforefaid. 

in Mile-end. 

Richard Heynes, who lived in the reign of 
K. Edward IV (/>), put feveral lands and tene
ments in feoffment to John Wingfield Efq; 
William Teye Gent, and Richard Comonde 
clerk, to find a Prieft for ever to fing maffe in 
this church, and to pray for the foul of him 
the faid Richard (q). The exact; time of this 
foundation I have not been able to difcover j 
but find it was before the year 1473 (r). As to 
the Endowment of it, the particulars were thefe'; 

A meffuage and tenement, in Layer de 
la Hay. 

Two crofts of land, called 9 . , r ~ f in the fame Stones, > . „ 
Afield calledForke-felde, S P 

A meffuage, or tenement, called the Home: 
And thefe feveral fields—Hornefelde—Olde-
Paynes— Hobclarke — Claylande — Jotfelde 
— and Tryte ; in Salcote Virley. 

Lands in Eftethorpe, named Spicers [5] . 
Lands inLexden, named Sowles, [or Foules-

lowe,] and Thowlande, [orHole-land, orPigh-
tle] [C], now part of Love's-land. 

Twelve acres of land, in St Giles's parifh, 
Colchefter: Sometime in the tenure of Sir 
Francis Jobfon Kt. 

* Lands and tenements in Tolefhunte, held 
by copy of court-roll of the manor of Bour-
chiers in Tolfbury. 

* A meffuage or tenement, lying on the weft 
fide of the White-Hart in Colchefter. 

All thefe premiffes, [except the two laft ar
ticles,] the Bailiffs and Commonalty purchafed 
ofK. Edward VI, Novemb. 14, 1550. (toge
ther with Barwike's Chantry, which wre fhall 
mention next,) for the fum of 284/. 5 s. to 
hold in free focage, of the manor of Eaft-
Greenwich ; and with liberty to erect a water-
mill at the New-Hyth (s). But they fold 
them all again foon after. 

9 . Peter Barwick's Chantry, in the church 
of St Leonard. 

Peter Barwick, or'Barwike, put feveral 
lands and tenements in feoffment, for the fuf-
tentation and maintenance of a Prieft during 
the term of ninety years, to fing maffe in 
the parifh church of St Leonard, and to help 

(p) Rot. Cur. 13 & 14 Edw. I V . rot. 16, 19, 21. Rot. 16 Edw. I V . rot. 21. (q) Ibid. 13 Ed. IV. rot. s r : 
(r) From the Survey of Chantrie-lands, 2 Edw. V I . p. 8, & 9. (s) Pat. 4 Edw. V I . among the Town-records. 

[7*1 In the reigns of Henry I V , V , and VI . Lift of 
Bayliffs. 

[Z] Taken from the appointment of feveral Chaplains; 
and other MSS. (penes me.) F o r i have not yet feen the 
original Foundation-deed. 

[/?] Totum illud Pratum cum pertinen' vocat'Horfe-
meade, continens 12 acr' prati five plus five minus: T o 
tum illud pratum vocat' le Clofe-mead cum pertinen' ja-
cens juxta Kinges-meade Cole' pred' : Tres Croft' terre 
cum pertinenc' quarum una vocatur Brockes-pightell in 
hamelett de Lexden juxta vicum vocatum the North-ftrete 
Colceft'; Altera crofta vocatur Eight acres; Et tertia 
crofta vocatur Tenne acres in hameletto de Myland : T o -
tus campus vocat' Richbery hawke: Totus campus vocat' 
Puttokes crowche: Una grangea vocat' Peters barne, fci-
tuat' juxta cimiterium Sti Petri Colceftr: Et una pecia terre 
errabilis, contin' per eftimat' circa Viginti acras five plus five 
minus, jacens in campo vocat' le Mell-field, inter terram 

nuper Ric' Sporier ex parte boreali, & terram Willielm* 
Nottingham ex parte auftrali, extendens fe a venella vocata 
Holmer-lane ex parte orientali, ufque ad carr.pum vocal' 
Sholand ad caput occidentale. 

[ 5 ] Thefe were fold, April c, 1551, by the Bailiffs of 
this town, to Robert Leche and others ; and are thus de-
fcribed. One field,, with one acre of meadow, ar.d a gar
den, containing in the whole, 4 acres.—Stretecrofte, with 
a lane thereto adjoyning—1 acre -i — A croft parcel of 
Spicers, 1 acre •£.—A meadow, or moor, called Lanerye-
marfhe, half an acre. Total, Seven acres and a half. 
(Rot. 5 Edw. VI . rot. 18. in dor.) 

[C] See Cur. Rot. 38 Henr. VI. rot. 24. & Rot. 13 Ed. 
I V . rot. 19. Holepightell is there defcribed, as lying on 
one fide between the land of the late William Fitz-walter 
called the Hyde, and having on the other the King's high
way leading from the ft one-crofs to Colchefter. 

to 
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in Colchefter. 

to ferve the cure there (/). The exact date 
I have not been able to trace out; but find 
it was towards the end of K. Edward the 
IV's reign. 

The lands and tenements appropriated by 
him to this ufe, were thefe : 

Several mefiuages, lands, tenements, fhops, 
&c. in Colchefter and Lexden ; which, at the 
time of the purchafe made of them by the 
Bayliffs and Commonalty, were in the feveral 
occupations of Roger Lyffe, John Clarke, 
Tho. My the, Robert Donnyng, Geo. Sayer, 
John Stamp, Grace Cocke, William Abell, 
John Love, William Horfley, Clarke 
widow, and John Borough («). [Among the 
lands, there were eighteen acres in Lexden, 
called Childefield, oppofite to the ftone-crofs, 
on the north fide of the London-road (w)]. 

Barwicks land 7 
Churchefelde j 
The Priefts Chamber, and a Garden in St 

Leonard's. 
* A houfe called the Gate-houfe, rented at 

6 s. Sd. 
* Another houfe rented at 12 s. per ann. 
Thefe two laft were excepted in the fale 

made of the premiffes to the Bailiffs and Com
monalty. 

I think the Commonalty does not remain 
poffefs'd of any part of this purchafe. 

The yearly value of this Chantry 4 0 Edw. 
VI. was 11 /. 14*. 8 d. 

10. Edmund Harmanfon s Chantry, in the 
Church of St Leonard. 

This, the laft Chantry in this Town, was 
founded about" the beginning of Henry VII's 
reign, by Edmund Harmanfon, who was then 
living [!)]; And therefore its duration was 
fhort. The foundation was for the maintenance 
of one Prieft, to fing maffe in the Church of 
St Leonard, and to help to ferve the Cure (#). 
After the diffolution, the Bayliffs and Com
monalty purchafed the Lands and Tenements 
wherewith it was endowed; and have kept 

them ever fince. They are, A meffuage— 
Lime-kiln-field—Little London—Alms-houfe-
field—and Sand-pit-field; containing by efti-
mation 20 acres. It was valued in the Survey 
of Chantrie-lands, 2°Edw. VI, at roo Shillings. 

By examining this account, it appears, that 
moft of the Lands in the Borough-fields, and 
on each fide of the London-road, as far as the 
top of Lexden-hill, belonged to the Chantries 
in this Town. 

*** J e f m M a f f e » a n d S t - J^Ms Gild. 
To thefe Chantries let me fubjoin a Gild 

founded in St Peter's church, and called the 
Gild of St John's (_y), or Jefus Maffe. Who 
the founder of it was, I have not been able to 
difcover: Nor what Endowment it had; ex
cept feven acres of meadow in Lexden, now 
belonging to George Wegg Efq: —Part of the 
King's-head-meadows : And a few other pieces 
of land adjoining, in Lexden and St Mary's. 
Together with fome houfes on North-hill [is]. 

Robert Pry our, in his Will, dated April 15, 
1463, gave this Gild of St John's, holden in 
the Church of St Peter's Colchefter, 6 s. Sd. 
for finding a Light there. 

S E C T II. 
O B I T S , ANNIVERSARIES, & c . 

OB I T S were Mafles yearly celebrated 
on the day of any particular Perfon's 

death, who left fome appointment for that 
ufe. They owed their rife, as the Chantries 
mentioned in the laft fection, to the ground-
lefs notion of praying for departed fouls. In 
moft religious Houfes, there was a Book cal
led the Obitual or Martyrology, wherein they 
entered the names of their Benefactors, or of 
Perfons who had left them Legacies to ob-
ferve yearly their Obit or Anniverfary. 

I fhall here firft give a Lift of the Obits 
in this Town, from the Account, or Survey, 
taken of them in the reign of K. Edward V I ; 
and then add fuch as were overlook'd, or not 
found out, at that time. 

O B I T S, & c . [F] 
A L L SAINTS Parifh. 

One Annual Rent going out of a tene- 9 
ment called Pomells for the finding of a > 1 id. 
Lampe for ever by the yeare — 3 

ST G Y L E S . 

One peece of Lands called Brettons 
given for the finding of an Obit for cer-
taine yeres whereof all be expired except 
4 , and ys worth by the yeere — 

. T o the poore 
j TotheLadyMar-

20 s. J chionefs of 
whereof ^ as to her manor of ( 

Grinfted 
Remains clere 

(t) Survey of Chantrie-lands, 2 Edw. V I . (u) Lett. Pat. 4 Edw. VI . ut fupra. (vi) MSS. W. Ram. 
(x) Survey of Chantrie-lands, 2 0 Edw. VI . p. 8, 9. (y) Rot. Cur. 6 Hen. IV. rot. 18. Rot. 3 8 Hen. VI . rot. 13. 
Rot. 3 Edw. I V . rot. 4. 

[ D ] Edmund Harmanfon was a Beer-brewer in this 
town,in 1502. (Oath-book, p. 168, 169. See alfo p. 159.) 
H e was dead in 1506. (lb. p. 171.) 

[ £ ] See Rot. 38 Hen. VI. rot 13. viz A. D . 1457. 
William Smyth of Colchefter gave a Tenement on North-
hill.—Ad fuftentationem Fraternitatis & Mine gtoriofiffimi 

nominis Ihefu in ecclefia Sti Petri celebrature pro termino 
98 annorum—And, after that term, to be fold by the 
Matters of the Gild for pious ufes. 

[F] From the furvey in K. Edward Vlth's reign.—1 
The Lands marked * were granted to Thomas Goldin by 
Pat. 2 Edw. V I . 

* Certain 
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52 The H I S T O R Y of C O L C H E S T E R . OBITS, & c . BOORLL 

* Certain lands call'd Paches for one 1 8 ; . f To the poore o 6 o> 
yerely obite for ever, by the yere -™ $ whereof £ Remains clere 0 2 0 

S T LEONARD'S. 

*Oneparcellof land calTd the Towne clap-7 6 s. Sd. ( T o the poore o o 20 
per for an Obite for ever, by the yere— \ whereof ^Renwins clere o 5 o 

* Two Tenements ^belonging to Jefus •% 
Maffe, which faid two Tenements one > izs. 
George Allen claymeth — by the yere > 

* One Howfe of one John Day Prieft for 7 12 J . ( T o the poore O 7 o 
an Obite for ever—by the yere 5 whereof {Remains clere 0 5 0 

S T M A R T I N ' S . 
Out of a parcell of land lying at Mile- 7 r _ , 

end called Markes parcell for one Obite in > *?' , i i ° t h e P ° , o r e 0 7 0 
the Tenure of one Deryvall by the yere * whereof "fc Remains cleere o 1 o 

Out of one Acre of Meadowe lying i n ? , 0 » f T 

Kings Meade for one Obite for ever, in the >. b s - 8 d - J i ° t h e P ° o r e ' 0 5 4 
tenure oftheChurchwardens there, by the yere V> w n e r e o * (.Remains clere o 1 4 

S T MAWDLYN'S. 
One acre of arable land given towards ~? 

the finding of holy Bread for ever, in the > i 3 d. 
tenure of Richard Stampe, by the yere 3 

S T ROMBALD'S. 
Out of certain lands lying in Lexden of 7 , 

the guift of one Matthew Reede for one \ t s ' S d - | T o the poore 0 3 6 
Obite for ever, in the tenure of John Archer \ w h e reof | Remains cleere 0 3 a 

LEXDEN. 
One annual Rent going out of a peece of / . , 

Meadowe called Our Lady-Meadow, for > , d ' c l T o t h e P ° ° r e o o 15 
one Obite for ever, by the yere \ wnereof ^ Remains clerc 0 0 5 

Other OBITS, ANNIVERSARIES, 

John Gerold left by Will to his wife Edi-
tha two acres of land, to find a prieft yearly 
to celebrate an Annual for his foul. Rich
ard de Bercholt and Geffrey de Goodyar be
ing Bayliffs. Without date. 

Alice Strange of St James's, by her will dat
ed in 1409, gave one coverlyth and one iron 
candleftick to ftand before the image of St 
James in that Church ; and alfo a Rent-charge 
out of her tenement in the fame parifh, for 
keeping an Anniverfary in the Church there, 
for her foul, the fouls of her benefactors, and of 
other faithful perfons. 

Thomas Fraunceys, by his will dated May 

[G] Sub conditione fubfequenti, videlicet, Quod dicte 
Criftina & Maria, & heredes fui, annuatim, imperpetuum, 
bene & fideliter teneant Anniverfarium meum, & Agnetis 
nuper Uxoris mee,. quafi fub uno adinvicem, in ecclefia 
Sti Nicholai Colceftr. antedicte, et quod folvant, annu
atim die Anniverfarii mei, Rectori ejufdem Ecclefie, aut 
ejus locum tenenti, duodecem denarios, & Clerico ejufdem 
ecclefie pro tempore exiftenti fex denarios; ac in diftri-
butionibus pauperum, & aliis oneribus ibidem certis tem-
poribus fubeundis, ad fummam trefdecim folidorum & 
quatuor denariorum. Et ulterius quod inveniant imper
petuum unam Lampadem continuo ardentem in Ecclefta 

2, 1416", defired his feoffees to enfeoffe his-
daughters Criftina and Mary, in a yearly Rent 
of Eighteen fallings; out of two Tenements, viz, 
out of his own Tenement, late his father Ro
bert Frauncey's, Eleven fhillings ; and out of 
the tenement late John Rekell's, on the Eaft-
fide of the Tenement aforefaid, Seven fhillings: 
He alfo gave them a Shop, with a Chamber 
over it, fituate on the Eaft-fide of his capital 
Meffuage. To have and to hold, the faid Rent 
and Shop, with the appurtenances, to his faid 
Daughters, and their heirs for ever [G]. Upon, 
condition, that they fhould caufe to be kept in 
the Church of St Nicolas in Colchefter the An
niverfary of him the faid Tho. Fraunceys, and 
Agnes his wife, alternately in the Church of 

Sti Nicholai antedicta, tam per diem quam per noftem, 
coram Cruce ibidem jam exiftente; necnon & unum cere-
urn ardentem in cancella Ecclefie Sti Nicholai antediffi, 
coram ymagine Sti. Nicholai ibidem, ad miffam, continue 
diebus dominicalibus & feftivalibus, ad honorem Dei, Sc 
mei difti Thome, & Agnetis uxoris mee, Robert! Fraun
ceys patris mei, & Margerie matris mee memoriale per-
henne. Et que quidem onera omnia &fingula per me fu
perius expreftata, volo quod Criftina & Maria filie-
mee, & heredes eorum fubeant & fupportent imper
petuum. 

St 
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BOOK II. The HISTORY ff/COL( 
St Nicolas aforefaid, and pay yearly, on the 
day of his Anniverfary, to the Rector of that 
Church or his Curate, Twelve pence, and to 
the Clerk Six pence ; and expend, in alms to 
the poor, and other charges, to the fum of 
Thirteen fhillings and Four pence. Moreover, 
That they find a Lamp for ever, continually 
burning in the Church of St Nicolas aforefaid, 
as well by day as by night, before the Crofs 
there ; and alfo a Wax-light to be burning in 
the Chancel of the Church of St Nicolas afore
faid, before the image of St Nicolas, at Mafs-
time, on fundays and holidays, to the honor of 
God, &c. He charges his daughters to take 
care, that thefe feveral things be done for ever. 
And if there was a failure in any of the pre-
miffes, he direfts, that the Rent and Shop above-
faid mould defcend to his executors or their 
heirs, and by them be fold •, and that they fhould 
difpofe of the money arifing from fuch a fale, 
for the good of his Soul, &c. 

Moreover, he bequeathed to the Prior and 
Convent of St Botolph's, certain lands and tene
ments, lying on each fide of the road leading to 
King's-wood, and called Glovers : Upon con
dition, they fhould keep his Anniverfary year
ly, in as folemn a manner as the Anniverfary 
of one of their Priors ; and write his name in 
their Martyrology. He ordered alfo to the 
Convent for a repaft. 6 s. 8 d. to the ringers of 
the great Bells \d. and to the poor on that 
day Sd.[H]. 

Edmund Haverland, founder of the Chan
try abovementioried, gave the yearly fum of 
13 s. \d. payable out of fome tenements, to the 
Prior and Convent of St Botolph's ; for keep
ing his Anniverfary, and that of his father and 
mother, and of Avife his wife, in their Church 
for ever [/]. 

Walter Ramyffen, by his will dated 2 Oct. 
1457, bequeathed a tenement in Magdalen-

[H] Item lego Priori & conventui Ecclefie Sti. Bothul-
phi Cole, imperpetuum, omnia Terras & Tenementa cum 
fuis pertinentiis quondam Agnetis Gylle, jacentia ex utra-
que parte Regie vie ducentis verfus Kynggefwode vocata 
Gloveres, Tenenda fibi & fuccefforibus fuis imperpetuum, 
Sub conditione quod annuatim imperpetuum teneant An-
niverfarium meum, & etiam fcribant nomen meum in fuo 
martirologio ibidem, & faciant celebrare pro anima mea 
prout folent celebrare Anniverfarium Prioris ibidem. Et 
ulterius quod dentur Conventui ibidem annuatim ad pi-
tanceam fex folidi & octo denarii, & pulfatoribus mag-
narum Campanarum Quatuor denarii, et Pauperibus eodem 
die Octo denarii.—(Rot. Cur. 4 Henr. V. rot. 44.) 

[ / ] _ I t e m lego Priori & Conventui St. Both' Colceftr' 
& eorum fuccefforibus in perpetuum, unum annualem red-
ditum Trefdecim folidor' & quatuor denariorum, percipi-
end' annuatim, viz. de tenemento Marrione Fordham 
quinque folidos & quatuor denarios; de tenemento Ro-
berti Gurden in parochia Sti. Petri, quatuor folidos; de 
tenemento quondam Hugonis Bekenham in parochia Sti. 
Nicholai, quatuor folidos. Ita tamen quod prediftus an-
nualis redditus, equaliter dividatur inter Canonicos ejuf
dem Ecclefie quolibet anno in perpetuum, die Anniver-
farii mei, patris mei, & matris mee, & Avicie uxoris mee, 
ad celebrandum & orandum pro animabus noftris. 

[K] Item volo quod Johannes Thomas clericus dicte Ec
clefie, [St. Mar. Magdal.] habeat manfionem fuam in te
nemento meo in Mawdeleyn ftrete—per unum annum inte
grum poft dat' iftius teftamenti mei. Et quod reverfio difti 
tenementi remaneat Johanni Auftyn heredib' & affignatis 
fuis imperpetuum, fub forma & conditione fequenti, videl. 
Quod prediftus JohannesAuftyn, aut aflignati fui pofleflbres 
dicti Tenementi qui pro tempore fuerint, cuftodient annua-

H E S T E R . OBITS, & c . 5 3 
ftreet in truft; for keeping his Anniverfary in 
the Church of St Mary Magdalen for ever. [A'J. 

Robert Lardener, Reft or of St Mary's at the 
walls, who died in 1464 ; gave by will, to 
John Chriftmafs and others in truft, a piece of 
ground in Holmer [or Butt] lane, for the main
tenance of two Lights in the faid parifh-church, 
viz. a Lamp and wax-candle before the great 
Crucifix, and a Wax-candle in the branch in 
the chancel, at the time of divine fervice [ZJ. 

John Wygge, by his will, dated the Wed
nesday before the Affumption of the Virgin 
Mary, 1499, ^ a L e g a c y> f ° r a Light in 
Green-ftead-church [M~\. 

In the neighbouring Church of St Leonard's, 
there was a Light of our bleffed Lady ; for the 
maintenance of which for ever, feveral fmall 
Rents were affigned, out of 29 different par
cels.of Lands, and tenements ; amounting in 
the whole to 11 s. 6d. [iV]. 

There was alfo kept, in the fame'Church of 
St Leonard's, the Obit of John Dey, in pur-
fuance of a claufe in his will, dated 20 Oct. 
1520, which is fet down below in the Note 
[0]. 

The laft foundation of that kind in this town, 
was as follows.—Robert Everard, by his will, 
dated 2 March 1523, ordered,That his feoffees, 
&c. fhould luffer the Bayliffs of Colchefter to 
take and receive the profits of his houfe and 
lands called the , which the 
Clovier dwelled in at Myland within the liber-
tie of Colchefler; to difpofe the money com-
yng, to keep an Obit of the moitie of the fame 
in St Martin's Church in Cole' for the Sowles 
of Richard Merkes, Tho. Merkes, William 
Everard, andKatharin his wiff, and of him the 
faid Robert Everard as hereafter followeth, viz. 
Firfl to the Parfon or Vicar there, or his de
puty, 8 d. To every Priefl of the fame, and 
none other, 4*/. To the Clerk of the fame 

tim Anniverfarium meum in ecclefia predifta imperpetuum. 
(Rot. Cur. 36 Hen. VI . rot. 27.) 

[ £ ] Ex Orig. This piece of ground was made over to 
the Church-wardens and others of that parifti Aug 22, 
1432. But was granted by Q^ Elizabeth, 25 March 1 ^8S. 
to Edw. Downing, to be holden of the manor of Eaft-
Greenwich, in focage. 

[ M ] The words of his will were, " Item I gyff and 
" bequethe to the hey Awtere of St Andrew atGrynfted, 
" for tythys offeryngs forgotten xii d. Item I gyft" to a 
" Lyte to be fownde before St Andrew in the Chyrche 
" abovefeyde be one holle yere xii d. (Ex Orig.) 

[ N} There is an old original account of it, in the Parifh-
cheft of St Leonard's. 

[O] Item I bequeth to the paryche of fanfte Leonarde 
beforefayd myne tenement with the apportnanc' undir this 
condifcon, That the Chirchwardyns of the fame whofoev' 
fhalbe for the tym' (hall pay zerly for the kepynge of 
myn' Obitt at the day of myn' An'fary — v ; . That is 
to faye to the Curate for maife & dirige—viiid. and for 
bedrowll — iiiid'. for ii candyll — i i i i t / .—to ych fty-
pendary — i'nid. to the parych clerke — vi d. to ii chil-
dryn lid. — to xx powre folke xx d and to the Chirche-
wardyns for the* labor ych of them iiii d. The refy-
dewe of the ferme of the fame to kepe reparation of the 
howfe, and that at leftyth remayne to the vantage of the 
Chirch j and if the layd parichoners & Chirchwardyns 
fulfyll not the condifcons of the fayd clauffe, that than I 
wyll the fayd houwfe with appurtynawnces remayn 
to the difpoficon of myn' executors, or the executors 
of them — (From a Copy in the parifti-cheft -of St 
Leonard's.) 

1P Church 
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Church, 4d. To the Sexton of the fame, for 
a knell with one bell for the fpace of two 
houres after Dirige and Mafs, for his labour 
and lights, 8 d. And the other moytie to be 
given to the Gray Friers, to fing Dirige and 
Mafs of requiem yearly, as long as the Law of 
England will fuffer. — The faid Bayliffs and 
their Succeffors to have the rule and difpofition 
of thofe Lands and tenements, having yearly 
for their bufinefs, 3 s. 4 d. 

Veredift. Inquif. capt. per via ad terr. vocat. le Bakerys 
Lond. 

Cum lis & difcordia fepius mote fuerint inter Willielmum 
Pentors Capellanum Cantarie Jofephi Eleanore ex una 
parte, & Johannem Resfhe & Emmam uxorem ejus nuper 
uxoris Ade Barbour mercatoris de Coleceftr. ex altera par
te, pro quadam -via quam idem Wills Pentors jure fun-
dationis Cantarie fue predifte clamat habere ad terram 
fuam fpeftantem Cantarie fue predifte vocatam Bakeris 
lond, per campum prediftorum Johannis & Emme quon
dam predifti Ade etiam vocatum Bakeris land in Hame-
letto de Lexden, infra libertatem ville Colceftr. jacentem 
per venellam vocatam Stoncrouchlane, alias vocatam 
Horfee-lane;—Tandem mediantibus inde Thoma Gode-
fton & Johanne Dyere Ballivis ville Colceftr. Thoma 
Fraunceys, Johanne Foorde, Johanne Pod, Will. Mate, 
ac aliis difcretis viris de confilio ville ; quapropter ad eo
rum inftantiam & requiiitionem Partes predifte fpecialiter 
rogaverunt prediftos Ballivos ad veritatem inde inquiren
dum, Ubi prediftus Willielmus de jure habebit viam fuam 
ad prediftam terram; & quam viam predeceflbres predifti 
Willielmi folebant habere & habuerunt ad prediftam ter
ram ? & bonam Inquifitionem inde capiendam de proximo 
vifineto de Lexden predifta. Et in plena Curia coram pre-
diftis Ballivis fubmiferunt fe ad ftandum Veredifto duode
cim Juratorum in hac parte, ad hoc per prediftos Ballivos 
aflignatorum in alto & baffo fine contradiftione quacunque. 

If any thing were fpared of the Money be
queathed to St Martin's, it was to be difpofed 
of to the Poor of that parifh by the Bayliffs, 
as they thought beft. 

To conclude this Book, we fhall add, by 
way of Note, a Verdidt. concerning a Paflage 
into fome Lands formerly belonging to Jofeph 
Elianore's Chantry; which may be of very 
great ufe to pofterity [P] . 

Et fuper hoc predict! Ballivi in communi Aule ville pre
difte in prefentia partium prediftarum ceperunt inde In-
quiiitionem, videl. per Sacramentum Roberti Levegor^ 
Tho. Knyght, Johannis Webbe fen. Joh. Tuffey, Joh. 
Nevard, Tho . Bawde, Nic . Smyth, Joh. Pycot, Joh. 
Webbe jun. Joh. Styward, Tho . Borham, & Joh. Herde, 
&c. Jurator' qui dicunt per Sacramentum fuum, Quod 
prediftus Willielmus Pentors de jure habebit viam fuam ad 
prediftam terram fpeftantem Cantarie fuc predifte, cum 
careftis, carucis, & beftiis fuis, eundo, equitando, fugando 
& cariando, quocienfcunque & quandocunque fibi pla-
cuerit, intrando in venellam prope Crucem lapideam vo
catam Stoncrouch-lane, alias vocatam Horfle-lane, direfte 
ad portam modo prediftorum Johannis & Emme, fpeftan
tem predifto Campo vocato Bakerys lond; & ibidem 
intrando in prediftum campum, & viam fuam fuper dex-
tram manum capiendo, & fie per fepem ejufdem campi 
direfte tenendo verfus orientem ufque ad prediftam. 
terram fpeftantem cantarie predifte, etiam vocatam 
Bakerys land. Et ulterius fic redeundo per eandem 
viam fine impedimento pofleflbrum predifti campi pre-
diftorum Johannis & Emme, ad quorumcunque manus 
impofterum devenerit. Et ulterius dicunt quod predecef
fores & poffeflbres predifte Cantarie, a tempore quo non 
extat memoria, folebant habere & habuerunt viam fuam 
ibidem eodem modo : Et quod via ibidem folebat effe 
de latitudine viginti pedum, a fepe ejufdem Campi— 
Cur. Rotul. 13 Hen. I V . Rot. 33. 

The End of Book II. 
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[1] 

T H E 

H I S T O R Y and A N T I Q U I T I E S 
O F 

C O L C H E S T E R . 
B O O K I I I . 

§ I. Gifts and Benefaftions to the Corpora
tion, and to the federal Parifhes. 

IT has been all along aftonifhing to me, 
That in fo ancient, large, and confiderable 
a town as Colchefter, there fhould appear 

fo fmall, and fo very few, public Gifts and Be
nefactions. I can account for it no other way, 
but That the Monafteries and the Commonalty 
were two Gulphs, which fwallowed all, and 
would permit nothing to go befides them-
felves [A], 

However, fuch as our Gifts and Benefactions 
have been at any time, I will endeavour to 
give a true and exact; Lift of them; which 
I fhall chufe to deliver as much as poifible in 
the very words of the original Wills, or other 
Grants, on purpofe to render my Account 
the more authentic. 

i . Sir Thomas White's Gift. 

Sir Tho. White, Kt. Lord Mayor and Al 
derman of London, did, in the year 1566, 
deliver and pay unto the Mayor, or Burgeffes, 
and Commonalty of Briftol, 2000/. to the in
tent that they Ihould therewith purchafe to 
themfelves and fucceflors, Meffuages, Lands, 
&c. then of the clear yearly value of 120/. and 
more, to continue for ever for the equal be
nefit and advancement of Twenty four Cities 
and large Towns in England; in the following 

[A~\ And even of thofe which we had, fome are in dan
ger of being loft. For though exprefs Provifion was 
niide in our Work-houfe-Aft, " That the Work-houfe, 
" Corporation ihould not have any Power or Authority 
" over any Alms-houfe or Hofpital, or any other cha-

ritable Gift or Ufe, within this Town or Liberties 
" thereof, already Given, Settled, or Erefted, or to be 
" at anv time hereafter Given, Settled, or Erected, but 

manner. Namely, That the yearly fum of 
104/. lhould be paid, on St Bartholomew's 
day, at Merchant-Taylor's-Hall in London, 
to the Mayor or Bailiffs of each of thofe re-
fpective cities, &c. fuccefilvely : T o be lent by 
each Commonalty, at 25 /. a-piece, to Four of 
their poor young Freemen, of honeft fame, for 
Ten years, without paying any intereft. Thofe 
perfons to give fumcient fecurity for the re
payment of the faid 25 /. at the expiration of 
the ten years. Clothiers to be preferred to all 
others. The odd 4/. was to be employed by 
the refpective Mayors, &c. of each city and 
town, as they thought good for their care and 
pains. The firft payments were made in the 
following order After Briftol, 

And the payments have been made ever 
fince, in the fame order [B]. 

" that the fame mould be wholly exempted therefrom :" 
—Yet fome of the Managers in this Corporation, had the 
Confidence to take pofleiiion of the Alms-houies about 
this Town, and of moft or the Gifts and Benefactions; 
fome of which being in Money, are, I am afraid, em
bezzled, if not wori'e. 

[B] The Eftates purchafed with the abovefaid 2coo/. 
are faid to be worth now above 3 500 /. per ann. Some 

3 A The 

In the year 
J 5 7 7 to York. 1588 to Lincoln. 
1578 Canterbury. 1589 Winchefter. 
*579 Reading. 1590 Oxford. 
1580 the Merchant- I 5 9 I Hereford. 

Taylors. 1592 Cambridge. 
1581 Gloucefter. J 593 Shrewfbury. 
1582 Worcefter. J 594 Lynn. 
1583 Exeter. 1595 Bath. 
1584 Sal i (bury. 1596 Derby. 
1585 Worcefter. J 597 Ipfwich. 
1586 Norwich. 1598 Colchefter. 
1587 Southampton. J 599 Newcaftle. 



2 . Lady Judde's Gift. 

The worfhipful Dame Mary Judde of 
Markes-hall in this county [C], widow; for 
the great love* favour, and affection which 
fhe bore under the Town of Colchefter being 
the place of her Nativitie, and to the People 
therein inhabiting; Did, by Indenture bearing 
date 13 February 3 3 Elizabeth, [ 1590-1,] give 
to the Bayliffs and Commonalty of Colchefter, 
One hundered pounds, as a flock to buy and 
provide from time to time Wool, Yarn, Flax, 
and fuch other merchandize and things as the 
feafon fhould require ; for thefetting on work 
fuch poor perfons, inhabiting within the faid 
Town, and Liberties of the fame, as mould be 
able to work and labour ; the fame perfons re
ceiving for their work as they fhould be agreed 
withal: And that the profit, commodity, and 
benefit, which fhould grow and accrue by rea-
fon of the imployment of the faid ftock of One 
hundered pounds as aforefaid, fhould be from 
time to time for ever hereafter given, difpofed, 
and delivered, by the Bayliffs and Common
alty and their fuccefibrs, to fuch of the Poor 
people inhabitants within the faid Town and 
Liberties thereof, as are impotent and unable 
to work or labour, according to the good dif-
cretion of the faid Bayliffs and Aldermen for 
the time being.—But if the faid fum of One 
hundered pounds did at any time remain un
occupied, or not imployed to the ufes before 
remembred, by the fpace of Twelve whole 
months together; then the Bayliffs and Com
monalty were to repay it to the faid Lady 
Judde, or her executors, within three months 
next after demand thereof [D]. 

3. M r Hunwickes Gift. 

John Hunwick Alderman of Colchefter, did, 
by his laft will dated 24th November 1593, de-
vife for ever to the Poor, Lame, and impotent 
perfons inhabiting and dwelling within the 
Town of Colchefter and the precincts thereof, 
the fum of Three hundred pounds, to be paid 
by his Executors to the Bailiffs and Common
alty of Colchefter : And the ufe and profit of 
the fame, to be diftributed by thefe, for four 
years together, [viz. 30/. at 10 per cent, as it 
was then] amongft the Poor, Lame, and Im
potent perfons of Colchefter as aforefaid, with
out any manner of affection. Every fifth year, 
the Intereft arifing that year to be paid thus ; 
10/. to the Bailiffs and Portmen of Ipfwich ; 
1 o /. to the Mayor of Sudbury; and 1 o /. to the 
Bailiffs of Maldon, for their Poor : And, on 
the faid fifth year, the Bailiffs and Common
alty of Colchefter to meet the Bailiffs and Com
monalty of Ipfwich, on the 15th of Septem

ber •, and give account to them of the profit and 
diftribution of the mony for the four years fore
going. One time the Magiftrates of Ipfwich to 
come to Colchefter; and, the next time, the 
Magiftrates of Colchefter to go to Ipfwich. 
Difcharges to be given, upon receipt of the 
faid feveral fums, under the common Seals of 
the refpective Towns [£]. 

The Intereft of thefe 300 /. hath been diftri
buted accordingly till the year 1741 : But it 
is funk in proportion to the Intereft of other 
Moneys. 

4 . Mr William Turner's Gift. 
William Turner of the parifh of All-Hal

lows the wall, London, merchant, fome time 
one of the Aldermen of Colchefter, by his Will 
dated 7 Novemb. 1630, gave 10 John Mar-
fhall and other feoffees, his capital Meffuage, 
&c. at the New Hyth where he lately dwelt, 
as alfo a piece of a Cole-yard which he held in 
farm of the Bayliffs and Commonalty of Col
chefter; Upon fpecial Truft, that the faid 
Meffuage, &c. fhould for ever be kept in re
pair; and that the Bailiffs and Commonalty 
fhould yearly take the Rent, and (the charges 
of Repairs being firft deducted) fhould diftri-
bute it, on the feaft-days of St Thomas and 
Good-friday for ever to the Aged, Pooreft, and 
Impotenteft Inhabitants of the faid town.— 
When the Truftees are reduced to Two, they 
fhould, with the allowance of the Bailiffs, in-
feoffe Four or Five new truftees, of the chiefeft 
and beft fort of people in the town of Colche
fter [F]. 

5. Mr Jofeph Cox's Gift to St M A R Y ' S . 

The beft account of it is from the following 
claufe of Mr Cox's Will. — " Item I doe ap
point the fumme of One hundred pounds to 
bee laid out out by my Executors, for the pur-
chafe of fome freehold Lands of an Eftate of 
inheritance in fee-fimple in poffefiion of the 
cleare yearly value of Five Pounds per annum 
at leaft ; the yearly Rents and Profits thereof I 
doe give and bequeath for ever to the Poore of 
the parifh of St Mary on the Wall in Colche
fter, where I was borne, to bee paid and di
ftributed unto and amongft the faid Poore, by 
and at the difcretion of the Churchwardens and 
Overfeers for the Poore of the faid Parifh, upon 
the feaft-day of the birth of our Lord Chrift 
yearely for ever. And I doe appoint that un-
till fuch purchafe can be conveniently had, my 
Executors fhall pay to the Poore of the faid 
Parifh of St Mary on the Wall in Colchefter 
aforefaid, upon the feaft-day of the birth of 
our Lord Chrift yearly, the fumme of Five 
pounds, the firft payment whereof to begin 

of the cities went to law with Briftol, in 1 713. in order to 
obtain the whole produce of thofe Eftates; but did not 
fucceed. — Sir Tho. White died in February 1 566. He 
had fome lands—in Campo juxt. Colchefter,—tent' in 
capite,—5 & 6 Phil. & Mar. (G. Holman MSS.) 

[C] Widow of Sir Andrew Judde, born at Tunbridge 
in Kent, where he founded a free-fchool. He was a 
member of the Ruflia-company, or Merchants-Adven
turers ; one of the Sheriffs of London in i 544 ; and Lord 
Mayor of the fame city in 15 50. See Stow's Survey of 

London by J. Strype, Book i. p. 263. Book ii. p. l o t . 
Book v. p. 61. 187. and R. Hakluyt's Navigation, &c. 
Vol . I. p. 268. 290. 

[Z>] The Indenture is among the Town-Records, ha
ving the Lady Judde's feal appendant, with her arms, viz. 
Per Chevron, gutte de poix ; on a chief a Lion paffant. 

[E] Extracted from the Indenture, whereby it was fettled 
in purfuance of the will. This Indenture is dated 18 Au-
guft i?o$. 

IF] The Indenture is among the Town-records. 
and 
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and bee made upon the feaft-day of the birth of 
ourLord Chrift next comeing after my deceafe." 

Mr Cox dyed the 24th of June 1689. And, 
with his legacy, the following Gentlemen, Sir 
Ifaac Rebow Kt. Lemyng Rebow Efq; Jofeph 
Thurfton Efq; Peter Coveney bay-maker, Ja
cob Johnfon plumber, Timothy Cook vint
ner, William Peartree cooper, and William 
Mayhew gent, as Truftees for the Poor o f the 
parifh of St Mary's ; Did, on the 1 ft of March 
1710-1, purchaie o f William Rayner o f Col
chefter grocer, a Field called Waterhoufe-field, 
lying-in the parifh o f St Mary's, and contain
ing Five acres •, abutting fouth on the road 
leading from Colchefter to London, Eaft on 
the Peft-houfe-field, [or Windmill-field] North 
on the Water-houfe-meadow, and Weft on the 
lands and mill o f Jofeph Andrews [now Mr 
John Boggis's.] And another field of Three 
acres, in the fame parifh o f St Mary's, lying 
between the two Windmills [ o f the faid Mr 
Boggis, and the Widow Gilfon] abutting South 
on the London road. T o hold to them and 
their heirs, upon truft that they fhall for ever 
permit the Churchwardens o f the parifh o f St 
Mary at the Walls t o receive the Rents and 
Profits o f the faid premifTes, to be yearly di-
ftributed upon Chriftmafs-day among poor 
people o f the faid parifh -who do not take collec
tion [G] according t o the Will of Mr Jofeph 
Cox.—Thefe two fields are now leafed for 21 
years t o John Seaborne, at the clear yearly rent 
Of 5 /. ICS. 

6 . M r Jeremiah Darnell's Gift o f Coals 
to the parifhes of St M A R Y ' S , St P E 
T E R ' S , St G I L E S ' S , and St B O T U L P H ' S . 

This generous Benefaction cannot alfo better 
be defcribed than in the following Ciaufe of 
of Mr Daniell's Will, which was dated Octo
ber 26, 1695. " Item, I further give and 
bequeath to my Nephew Jeremy [Daniell] 
before-named, All that Field or parcel of Land 
called Cockerills croft, with a chafe way to the 
fame belonging, leading to a Pond called 
Hangman's-pond, being by eftimation Twenty 
acres or thereabouts, lyeing in St Giles parifh 
in Colchefter: Upon this condition neverthelefs, 
That the faid Jeremy his heires or afligns fhall 
from the time of my deceafe every yeare yeare-
ly for ever difburfe and lay out the fumme of 
Ten pounds of lawful money of England every 
yeare upon Sea-Coales, and the faid Sea-Coales 
foe bought to bee delivered as hereafter fol-
loweth, viz. T o the Poore people of St Peters 
parifh in Colchefter as many Coales as amounts 
to the fumme of Three pounds: T o the Poore 
of St Giles as many as amounts to the fumme 
of Three pounds: T o the Poore of St 
Buttolphs as many as amount to Forty 
Shillings: T o the Poore of the parifh of St 
Maries at the Walls in Colchefter as many as 
amount to Forty millings. But my will and 
minde is, that the Charges of meafureing and 

carriage to deliver the faid Coales into the 
Parifhes where they are bequeathed, fhal be 
included and paid as parte of theTenn pounds, 
and not to bee charged upon or borne by my 
cozen Jeremy his heires or affigns over and 
above the faid Tenn pounds. And my minde 
and will further is, That the Churchwardens of 
the four Parifhes laft named, fhould every 
yeare have the overfight, ordering, and divide-
ing the faid Coales, every one in their owne 
refpective Parifhes, to thole perfons they think 
have moft need. And if my nephew Jeremy, 
his heires or affigns, fhall, at any [time] after 
his or their haveing the Land in pofTeffion, neg
lect or refufe to lay the laid Coales in yearely 
as aforefaid, I then hereby impower and give 
ftrength to the Churchwardens of the faid 
Parifhes to whom the Coales are bequeathed, 
in conjunction together to enter upon the faid 
Lands called Cockerill's croft, and to take the 
Rents and Profits thereof, untill full reftitution 
bee made by the faid Jeremy, his heires, or. 
affigns, to the refpective parifhes to whome any 
thing appertaining to this bequeft fnall bee due, 
together with the full charges they fhall be out 
tor fuch feizure according to my true intent 
and meaning in thefe prefents, and fuch feizure 
foe often to bee made as occafion is given by 
the neglect or refufal of the faid Jeremy his 
heires or affignes as above exprefied \H~\." 

7 . M r Thomas Ingram's Gift to St P E T E R ' S . 
Thomas Ingram of Colchefter, clothier, for 

the great love and affection which he did beare 
unto the good and profperous eftate of the 
Town of Colchefter, wherein he had lived and 
continued many years together, and to the poor 
Inhabitants of the faid town. And efpecially 
to the Poor people dwelling in the parifh of 
St Peter within the faid town of Colchefter 
wherein he then dwelt} Did, by Indenture, 
tearing date ift July 1602, give to the Bailiffs 
and Commonalty One hundred pounds, on 
condition, That they, with five cf the chiefeft 
and principalleft parifhioners of St Peter's parifh 
in the fame town, fhould appoint Five perfons 
to whom the faid Moneys fhculd be lent at the 
rate of Five per cent, they finding fufficient 
fecurity for the repayment of it. Thofe to 
whom the Moneys were lent, were obliged to 
find a competent quantity of Wool for the Poor 
of St Peter's parifh (that fhould require it) to 
fpin, or work; paying them for their work 
at the common price. 

The intereft of that Money was to be diftri-
buted quarterly, by the Bayliffs and Five of 
the chief Inhabitants of St Peter's parifh, to 
fuch poor Inhabitants of the faid parifh as were 
unable to work. 
8. Mrs Agnes Difter's, alias Leache's Gift to 

St P E T E R ' S . 

How much this Benefaction was, when grant
ed, and out of what tenements or eftate to be 
paid, I cannot learn. The only account I have 

[G] This ciaufe is officioufly and impertinently put into 
the Writings; and ought not, I think, to be regarded : 
efpecially as the Donor, Mr Cox, made no fuch reftri-
ftion in his W i l l ; but bequeathed his Legacy to the, Poore 
e/" the parijb of St Mary en the 'Wall in general, 

\_H] Thefe Coals are now diftributed by the Donor's great 
nephew Jeremiah Daniell Efq; the prefent poffeffor of the 
Land; mention'd above under the Crouched-friers, and 
who lives ir. All-Saints parifli in this town. 

. T> r „ — 
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*eer> of it, is in the following words ; being part 
of her Epitaph, in the North ifle of St Peter's 
Church, againft the Wall. " She did appointe 
certen Money to be given yerely to th<* Poore 
of this pariJhe at the feaft of Penthecoft, that 
they lhoulde render thancke unto Chrift, and 
kepe his gratious benefitts in memorv for 
ever." 

9. Lady Creffeild's Gift to the Poor of H . 
T R I N T T Y . 

It is contained in the following words,, being 
part of the Codicil to her Will, dated Octob. 
23, 1734. " I give to the Poor of the Parilh 
" of the Holy Trinity in Colchefter, Three 
" pounds a year, which is to be paid and di-
" ftributedtothem by the Minifter and Church-
" wardens i and to be paid yearly for ever out 
" of the Rents and Profits of my dwelling-
" houfe, on Chriftmafs-day in each year. And, 
" for default of payment, that diftrefs may be 
" made for the fame." 

1 0 . Robert Franckhanis Gift to St N I C O L A S . 

Robert Franckham of Colchefter, fletcher, 
did by his Will, dated the 20th of July 1577, 
give a yearly rent-charge of Thirteen Shillings 
and four pence, out of a Tenement and fix 
acres of land in Weft-Bergholt, for ever; T o 
be diftributed to the ufe and relief of the Poor 
Inhabitants of the parifh. of St Nicolas, that 
are of good and honefl fame and conversation; 
and to be paid yearly, at the .feafts of the An
nunciation of the blefled Virgin Mary and St 
Michael the Archangel, by even and equal 
portions. 

Henry Wilfon, owner of the faid tenement 
and lands, feems to have neglected or refufed 
to make the ufual payments. But, in purfu-
ance of a Decree in Chancery made Novem
ber 9, 1603 he veited the abovefaid rent of 
13 .j. \d. in Ten Truftees, parifhioners of the 
parifh of St Nicolas ; viz. Ralph Northey A l 
derman, Thomas Buckftone Apothecary, Wil
liam Thurfton, andjeffery Langley, fpalters, 
William Ayers inn-keeper, Ifaac Shilberie, and 
John Binck yeomen, Thomas Reynold draper, 
John Northey mercer, and Robert Buckftone 
apothecary, and their heirs and affigns for ever. 
With liberty, (if the faid yearly Rent was un
paid in part'or in all at any of the feafts in 
which as aforefaid it ought to be paid) for thofe 
Truftees, or any of them, or any of their heires 
or affignees, or the Churchwardens or Ovec» 
feers of the poor of the faid parifh of St Nicolas 
for the time being, or any of them, into the 
faid Tenement and Lands with their apperte-
nances to enter and diftrain. This Indenture 
of H. Wilfon is dated Decemb. 4,. 1604. and is 
entered in the Parifh-book. 

1 1 . Mr Wegg's Gift to St N ICOLAS. 

George Wegg the Elder of Colchefter Efq; 
by his Will, dated 6th September 1745. gave 
ro the Minifter of the parifh of St Nicolas in Col
chefter, for the time being, the fumm of Forty 
{hillings a year for ever, to be iffuing and pay-

able out of his Moor, in the parifh of St James 
in Colchefter, then in the occupation of Tho
mas Eflex : which faid fum he defired and di
rected fhould, by the faid Minifter be laid out 
in bread, and diftributed, by fix monthly di-
vifions, unto and amongft fiich old decrepid 
poor perfons dwelling in the faid parifh of St 
Nicolas, as do not take collection. The firft 
payment of 40 s. to be made to the faid Mini
fter on the feaft of St Michael the Archangel 
next after his deceafe, and the faid Minifter to-
begin to diftribute the bread, on the firft Mon
day in the Month of October fucceeding fuch 
payment; and to continue fuch diftnbution on 
the firft Monday of the Months of October, 
November, December, January, February, 
and March for ever. 

1 2 . T h e Gift of George Gilberd Efq ; to 
A L L - S A I N T S , 

Matthew Stephens gave by Will to this 
parifh, wherein he then dwelt, Ten pounds;, 
to be ordered and dilpofed by his wife and his 
heirs, or the owners and poffeffors of his capi
tal meffuage wherein he lived, and the Church
wardens of the fame parifh for the time being, 
to the yearly ufe and benefit of the Poor people 
of the faid parifh for ever George Gilberd 
Efq; who came afterwards and inhabited in the 
fame capital meffuage, and in whofe hands 
thofe Ten pounds remained, added in his life
time Ten pounds more to them, for the fame 
ufe. But, out of his great affection for the 
Poor, inftead of thofe 20 /. which he was per
mitted to appropriate to himfelf, on the 2 ift of 
December 1639, he enfeoffed Harbottle Grim-
ftonEfq; William Gilbert Efq; Edmund Pierce 
L L . D . John Berriffe Gent. John Shaue, and 
thirteen others, and their heirs, in a Meffuage 
upon Eaft-hiH, then divided into feveral tene
ments ; In truft, that, after his deceafe, they 
fhould apply the Rents and Profits of the fame, 
(after deducting for fufficient repairs) to thefe 
ufes: Namely, diftribute Sixteen fhillings year
ly, amongft the Poor of the parifh of Al l -
Saints, by the hands of the owner of the houfe 
wherein the faid Matthew Stephens and George 
Gilberd lived, and the Churchwardens of the 
fame parifh: And alfo that they, jointly with 
the overfeers of that parifh, Ihould, every Sunr 
d'ay after divine fervice, give Twelve pence a-
piece and a penney-loaf to Twelve of the cld-
eft and pooreft perfons of that parifh: And di
vide the overplus of the rents and profits afore
faid, if any were at the year's end, on St Tho
mas's day, among the oldeft and pooreft peo
ple of that parifh, according to their difcretion. 
— But thefe Tenements being deftroyed by 
fire, undoubtedly during the fiege, and there 
remaining in the room of them only a Toft or 
void place ; the chief Inhabitants of All-Saints 
parifh did, on the 10th day of October 1654, let 
a 99 years leafe of the fame to Robert Smith of 
the parifh of St James faymaker; for a confi-
deration of nineteen pounds in hand paid, and 
a yearly rent of One fhilling payable every 
year on Michaelmafs-day to the Churchwar
dens and Overfeers of the parifh of All-Saint.', 
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*n the South porch of that Church, for the ufe 
of the poor of the faid Parifh. — In this leafe, 
the place is fo defcribcd. — " It abutteth, 
*c Southward on the common highway lead-
**• ing to Colcheller; Weftward on the houfe 
" now in the occupation of Thomas Lawrence; 
" Northward on the land called the Caftle-
?' land; and Faftward on the houfe newly 
*' erected of Robert Smith fcituate in Eaft-
«« ftreet." [ /] . 

ii.. John Brewode's Gift to A L L - S A I N T S . 

John Brewode of Great Horkefley Gent, 
enfeoffed, in the year 1498, William Tendring 
£lq; and others in fome Eftates, for the repairs 
of this Parifh Church [K], But what they 
were, doth not appear; for the Court-rolls of 
that year are loft. 

1 4 . Gift to poor Widows, in St BOTOLPH'S 
and St GILES 'S parifhes. 

There is a yearly Rent or Annuity of Two 
pounds Twelve fhillings, charged upon, and 
iffuing out of, a certain Meffuage, and Lands 
known by the name of Longs and Londons, 
containing by eflimation Forty two acres, lying 
in Much Totham, Little Totham, and Gold 
hanger, in this county, or in fome or one of 
them; which fum is payable yearly, atMichael-
mafsj to the Churchwardens of the Parifh of St 
Buttolph for the time being : T o be by them 
applyed towards the fupport of poor Widows 
of'that parifh for ever. 

The like yearly fum is payable, out of the 
fame Eftate, to the Churchwardens of St Giles's, 
in this Town, and for the fame ufe. 

It was conftantly paid out of thofe Lands, 
till the year 1734 ; when one Samuel Cater ha
ving purchafed them of Richard Holland (by 
Indentures of Leafe and Releafe, bearing date 
on or about the 10th and n t h of February that 
year) the faid Cater refufed to pay thofe refpe-
crive Rents or Annuities. But an Information 
being exhibited in the Court of Chancery, in 
Hilary-Term T 7 3 8 , againft Cater; it was finally 
decreed by that Court, on the 13 th of Decem
ber 1740, That the Defendant Cater, and all 
future owners of the faid premifles, fhall duly 
pay thofe Rents or Annuities from time to time 
as the fame fhall become due [L]. 

1 5 . Grant to the parifhes of St BOTOLPH 
and St M A R Y M A G D A L E N . 

The fum of Ten fhillings yearly, is to be 
paid by the Bailiffs of Colchefter and their Suc-
ceffors, to the Collectors of the Poor of the 
parifhes of St Botolph and St Mary Magda
len, for the ufe of the Poor of thofe two 
parifhes. This 1 o s. is payable out of a piece 
of Land in the parifh of St Mary Magdalen, 
which was made whole-year ground in 1571, 
when that Quit-rent was referved by the Bailiffs 

[/] Mr Gilberd's gift is enrolled on the Court r rolls 
20 Janu. 5 0 . Car. i. 1630. and the original Leafe to R*ob. 
Smith-is in the poffeffion of Ch. Gray Efq; 

[K] Ad ufum reparations Ecclefie Omnium Sandlorum. 
Rot Cur. 14 Henr. vii. rot. i z . See Oath-book, p. 168. 

[L] The fame fum is alfo paid out of chat Eftate to the 

and Commonalty for the ufe above-mentioned. 
— The Land is thus defcribed, " One head 
abutting upon the Land, fome time John 
Chriftmas's, and now belonging to the Bailiffs 
and Commonalty on the Eaft; The other head 
abutting upon the high-way leading from Col
chefter to the Hyth on the South; and upon 
the garden forne time John Abraham's and the 
tenement of Edm. Hampkins, now Robert 
Smith's, on the Weft; and on the Land belong
ing to Benj. Clere on the North [M]." 

1 6 . Gifts to St LEONARD'S . 

1 7 . Sir John Swinerton s Gift to L E X D E N . ' 

The following account of it, is thus entered 
in the old Regifter-book of this parifh. " Sep
tember Anno Domini 1610. 

Mem. That aboute the feaft of St Michell 
the Archangell in the yeare abovefaide, the 
worfhipfull Mrs Marye Swinerton Widd. and 
the Right worfhipfull Sir John Swinerton 
Knight (her fonne) upon a Sabath daye came 
unto this parrifh Church of Lexden, And did 
fignifie, that the fayde Mrs Marye Swinerton, 
as well'in regarde fhe was borne in the faide 
parifhe, as allfo for other charitable refpects her 
movinge, Hath gy ven unto the poore of the 
faide parifh yearly (duringe the lyfe of the faide 
Marye) a fomme or pencion of fyve pounds 
and fower fhillings to be imployed to the ufe of 
the poore by the Officers and cheefe Inhabi
tants of the faide parifhe from tyme to tyme 
for the tyme being, as followeth (viz.) upon 
every Sabath daye to have two duzen of wheate 
breade fett uppon the Communion-table or 
other convenient place in the Church or Chan-
cell. And Fourteen of the pooreft olde im
potent people to be chofen by the faide cheefe 

Churchwardens of Heybridge. 
[M] The Indenture is among the Town-records. This 

piece of land was lately Tho. Agnis's; and the Cham
berlain ufed to receive all along that referved Rent. 

[N] Copied from an old Schedule in the parifh Cheft. 

irihabi-

1624. Given by Mrs Lowe,} 
widow and relict of Mr Tho.f 
Lowe, fome time Rector of this r 4 0 0 

parifh, — j 
1625. by Mr Tho. Hawes, ? 

Rector of the fame, — J 
1626. by Andrew Steward) 

the younger, mariner, 3 
1625 —— by Mr Caleh, y e o - \ 

man, the fum of Ten millings ^ 
out of his houfe above the Hillf 
next the Acre, for the ufe of theS o 10 CJ 
Poor of this parifh, yearly to be( 
paid to the Overfeers of the fame\ 
parifh, * 

i6iy. • byMr JefferyLangO 
ley the elder, the fu m of Twenty f 
millings out of a Houfe inWyer- r 
ftreet, yearly to be paid, J 

by John Braxted out") 
of the Houfe abuttinp- upon(„^ - ~ 
T T - I 1 r, ^ > 00 5 O James hurley, to be paid year-f 
km J 
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inhabitants: Who fo longe as they fhall reforte 
to the prayers and exercices of the faide Church 
and well hehave themfelves, fhall have the fame 
breade [14 to the dozen] divided amonge them 
(viz.) to every of them, id. in breade uppon. 
every the faide days, and as any of them fhall 
dye, or lyve otherwife then before prefcribed,. 
then the faide parifhoners to choofe as affore-
faide to fupplye there roomes. And the faide 
Sir John Swynerton at the fame tyme did far
ther fignifie unto the faide pariihe, that he con-
fideringe this guifte to be to the honor of God, 
and the benifite of the poore uppon earth, would 
have the fame penfion to be perpetually paide 
to the ufes afforefaide oute of his owne eftate : 
And refolved to charge fome of his lands in 
Stanway for the payment of the faide yearly 
pencion to the ufe of the faide poore as affore-
faid."—Which he accordingly performed, as 
appears by this claufe of his Will, dated 7 Sep-
temb. 1616 . — T o the town of Lexden, in the 
county of EfTex, I give and bequeath fo much 
out of the faid demefnes of Stanway-hall, or of 
the Rent thereof, as will pay and provide Bread 
for fo many Poor people of that parifh, as Two 
jhillings in bread every weeke is to be diftri
buted into, for forty and one years after my 
mother's deceafe. A n d I do further will, That 
after the faid forty and one years, the faid pay
ment of Two fhillings the weeke be continued 
to the Poor of the faid parifh for ever. And 
for the good performance thereof, I bind my 
houfe called Stanway-hall, and the demefnes 
thereof to anfwer the fame, which, I hope, my 
heirs will fee truly performed. And in default 
of payment, I hereby limit power to the Church
wardens of that parifh for the time being to 
diftraine for the fame («)."' 

§ 2 . Archbifhop Har/het's L I B R A R Y . 

DR Samuel Harfnet, Archbifhop of York, 
of whom I have given an account under 

St Botolph's, did, by his Will proved June 8, 
1631, give to the Bayliffs and Corporation of 
the town of Colchefter, all his Library of Books, 
upon conditioa that they fhould provide a de
cent Room to fet them up in, that the Clergy 
of this town, and other Divines,, might have 
free accefs for the reading and ftudying of them. 

Thereupon our Magiftrates confidered of a 
fit place to put them in; and, Novemb. 3 ,1631, 
agreed, That the Eaft end of the Chamber 
over the Red-rowe, called the Dutch Say-hall, 
was a convenient place, being repaired, to put 
the Library given by the Lord Archbifhop of 
York, and they appointed it for that purpofe: 
And ordered the charges of repairing of that 
room, and making it fit and convenient, to be 
laid out by the Chamberlain, out of the Town-
-revenues (b). July 36, 1635,. they appointed 
-a Librarian, wherein they fhewed their judg
ment, and their value for Books Ordering, 

That William Hall Barber fhould have 40 J . 
per annum, for the Keeping of the Library, 
allowed and paid unto him quarterly, by the 
Chamberlain of the Town for the time being: 
He therefore entring into a bond of 40/. tor 
the making good of thofe Books that fhould be 
loft or wanting,, whenfoever he fhould be called 
to an account for thofe books (c) [0 ] . 

March 20, 165-S, Books being then grown 
ufelefs when every thing was done by pretend
ed Revelations, this Library with all the Books, 
therein were mortgaged to the Chamberlain for 
5oL {d). 

And, June 7,-1664, for the fake of the little 
Rent that could be made of the Room in which 
they flood, It was ordered, That the Library, 
then at the Red-Row, fhould be forthwith re
moved from thence to fome convenient place 
in or near the Grammar-fchool, and a Catalogue 
taken of all the Books to be kept in the Moot-
hall ; and the School-mafter to take care of the 
Books, and be accountable for them {e)~ There 
they have lain long in a ufelefs condition. 

T o this Library an Addition was made in. 
1635, by Tho. Hawes, Rector of St Leonard's, 
who gave fome Books to the Town (f). And 
fome have been added fince by other benefa
ctors, as the Polyglot Bible, Newcourt's Re-
pertorium, &c. 

The nobleft Addition defigned to be made 
to it, was by the late Bifhop Compton, who-
gave Half his Library of Books to the Mayor 
and Commonalty, for the fame ufe as Arch
bifhop Harfnet's. But fuch was the Meannefs. 
andDifhonefty of the perfons who then govern
ed this town; that, to avoid the Charge of 
bringing them hither, which by Water would 
have been very trifling, this generous Gift was 
flighted and neglected, and his Lordfhip's heir 
was forced to fell therm 

C H A P . ir. 
§ 1. Charitable Foundations, 

TH E charitable Foundations now fub-
filling in this Town are but few and in-

confiderable; fo that I have reafbn to begin this 
Chapter with the fame complaint as I did the 
laft; namely, How fmall is the Number of 
them; and to afcribe it to the fame caufe. By 
charitable Foundations, I mean here fuch en
dowed Buildings as were defigned for the Be
nefit and Relief of the Poor; as Hofpitals, or 
Alms-Houfes. Of this fort, we have only thefe 
few, according to the order of time in which 
they were founded. 1 . Ralph Fynche's. 2 . John 
Wenock's. 3. Arthur Winfley's. 

1. Ralph Fynche's Hofpital, or Alms-houfes. 

The founder, Ralph Fynche, was a Brewer, 
and lived at the bottom of the Balkon-hill '.n-
St Peter's parifh, in a houfe now taken 

[O] The reft of the Library-keepers, were,—Apr. 30, 
1638, Thomas Tirrell the elder. His falary 40/ . per 
ann. and to give the fame fecurity as W . Hall.—Jan. 20, 
1646-7, Daniel Partridge Clerk of the Market. HisTa-
lary 40 s. and to give the ufual fecurity.—Jan. 19, 1651. 

Thomas Lappage, who was allowed for his pains in keep
ing it, ZOJ. per ann.—Oftob. 4, 1653. Mr Warren Mi
nister of St Peter's ordered to have the keeping of it ;. 
and that a Catalogue mould betaken of the Books. 

(a) Reg. Cur. Praerog. Cant. Lib. Coke 126. Q . E . fecundo libro. (b) Book of Affemblies. (c) Book ol 
Affemblies. (d) Ibid. («) Book of Affemblies. (f) Ibid. 10 Aug. 1635. p. 139. 
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down [P]. In his Will dated 31 July 1552, 
he defired his Executors, with convenient fpeed 
after his deceafe, to finifh up his Houfes and 
Buildings as he had begun them under one 
roof, {landing in St Nicolas's parifh, which he 
lately built for Four Almes houfes for Four 
Poore folke to dwell in : And that his Execu
tors fhould make therein Partitions as well in 
the upper as the lower parts; and likewife in 
the backfides, or yards. So that each of thofe 
four Almes houfes might have like part, as 
well in the upper parts, with a feparate way up 
to them, as alfb iike part to the faid yards. 

He left the management of thefe Floufes to 
his Executors for the time being [i^J, and to 
Four of the mofl chief and auncient Inhabitants 
within the faid parifh of St Nicolas, to be 
named by his Executors : And whenfoever any 
of the faid Four men fhould deceafe, or depart 
out of the faid parifh of St Nicolas, the over-
liver or overlivers of his Executors, or fuch of 
the faid Four perfons as fhould remain and 
abicje in the faid parifh, within a convenient 
time after fuch departure or deceafe, fhould 
nominate others to the full number of Four of 
the mofl honeft and auncient Inhabitants with
in the faid parifh : And the fame order of no
mination of thofe Four perfons to continue for 
ever. 

Thefe Four honefl Men, fo to be chofen, 
were to elect, and put into the faid Houfes and 
Buildings, Four fuch Impotent and Poore In
habitants, Men or Women, dwelling in the 
parifh of St Nicolas, and being of good name 
and fame, as to them fhould feem mofl con
venient : Which Poor perfons were not to be 
removed out of thofe Alms houfes, fo long as 
they were quiet and of good behaviour. And 
whenever any of them departed out of the faid 
houfe or houfes, either by death or otherwife, 
they fhould at their departure leave there fome 
reasonable portion of their goods, towards the 
reparation of the faid Houfes, to be ad
judged by the difcretion of the faid Four men. 
Any of his kindred being in poverty, and de-
firing to dwell in any of the faid houfes, to have 
the preference of any other. 

For the maintenance of thefe Poor people, 
he granted to the faid Four perfons, (whom he 
flyled Governours of them) a yearly Rent, of 
Six pounds Six fhillings and Eight pence, to 
be paid at Michaelmafs and Ladyday, out of 
all thofe Lands, Tenements, and Heredita
ments, which he bequeathed to Amye his 
daughter, wife of Garrarde Shilbery, and to 
Mary Rutt •, namely, all his Houfes and Build
ings at the Balkon, with all utenfils and im
plements, as well belonging to the brewing of 
beer there, as otherwife : Together with all 
andfingular Lands, Meadows, &c. to them be
longing ; that is, One piece of Meadow lying 

there next the Balkon, which be bought of 
Richard Duke Gent, containing Three acres; 
One Moore, with a little piece of Meadow, 
lying there, which he bought of one Filfed; 
One piece of arable Land, containing by efti-
mation Seven acres, which he bought of one 
Richard Harking Gent. One acre and a half of 
Meadow, lying in King's-meadow : All thofe 
his Lands, Tenements, and Groves, lying in 
Fordham ; together with his leafe and term of 
years yet to come, which he had in a certain 
Meadow next Powles-land, near the Eafl of 
King's-meadow, which he had by the leafe and 
grant of one Thomas Awdeley Efq-, 

Out of the foremention'd 61. 6s. Sd. the 
Four Governors were to pay Six pence week
ly, for ever, to each of the Four poor perfons, 
abiding and dwelling in the faid Houfes. — 
For their pains therein, the Governours were 
to take every year Six fhillings and Eight 
pence And the overplus of the faid Rent was 
to be employed for Fewell wood for the faid 
Four poor folke, by the only difpofition of 
the Governours, for ever. 

There were alfo fix Feoffees of this Charity, 
appointed by the Bailiffs; and when they were 
reduced to two, the two furviving perfons were 
to enfeoffe fix others and their heirs, as fhould 
be nominated by the Bailiffs for the time being. 

2 . John Wenock's Hofpital, or Alms-houfe. 

Mr John Wenock of Colchefler, Bay-
maker, having in his life-time, built and 
finifhed a Row of Houfes in Hog-lane, in 
a piece of ground, which was part of a Field 
called Golden-at-hill, in the parifh of St Giles's j 
He did, in the year 1679, fettle thofe Houfes 
in truflees for the habitation and benefit of Six 
Poor people : Whom he ordered to be fuch 
ancient and orderly poor perfons, as receive 
no Alms or Collection from any parifh what-
foever; unlefs, after fuch time as they are 
placed there, they fhould, by reafon of age or 
ficknefs, become difabled to maintain them-
felves out of his allowance. 

For their maintenance, he vefled in his 
Truflees an Annuity, or yearly Rent-charge, 
of One and forty pounds ; iffuing out of the 
Rents and Profits of his MefTuages or Tene
ments [K] in the parifh of St Peter's in this 
Town; and to be paid, after his own and his 
wife's deceafe, to his aforefaid truflees, by 
quarterly payments, without any deduction. 

Out of this Annuity he ordered, That there 
fhould be paid by his truflees to each of the 
Dwellers in the faid Six Dwelling-houfes, Two 
fhillings a week, upon the Saturday in every 
week, and fo continue for ever.—And alfo, 
That his truftees fhould lay in yearly one Chal
dron of Sea-coales for every dwelling-houfe, 

[P] Ralph Fynche's Brew-houfe and land, at the Baul-
con, was in 1652 in Mary Tailecoat, who let it to Lu
cas Bennee for 60 /. per ann. Carta penes me. 

WhicK were Garrarde Shilbery, and Thomas Wil-
liamfon. 

[R] They were, at the time of making the feftlement, 
let only to Pour perfons; but arc now in Six tenements, 

rated to the King's-tax at 32/. per ann. Some of thefe 
tenements are vifibly the remains of an old Inn ; and go, 
in old writings, under the name of the Berghold, from the 
Saxon bep j , or beojij, a hight, an eminence, and hol» 
an inn: And had formerly land, or gardens, belonging 
thereto, that extended as far as the lane called Angef-
lane. See Oath-book, p. 121. 
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for and towards their winter-firing, over and 
befides their weekly ftipend of two fhillings a 
week [S]. But, the Tenements out of which 
the abovefaid Annuity was to arife, not being 
fufficient to anfwer it, by reafon of the fall of 
the Rents from about 60 to between 30 and 
40 /. per annum; which; after deducting for 
taxes and repairs, do not yield above 25 /. a 
year clear ; if fo. much : On that account, the 
allowance to each of the Six poor people is 
no more now than Six .pence a week, and a 
Chaldron-of Coals once a year, 

3.. M r Arthur Winjley's Hofpital. 

This is the moft confiderable, and the beft-
endowed, Charitable-Foundation about this 
Town. Be pleafed to take the following ac
count of it in the very words of Mr Winiley's 
will, which was dated the 28th of March 1726. 

" My Body I defire fhould be decently in
terred with my dear Wife in the Vault of the 
Parifh Church of St James (g) in Colchefter, 
requireing my Executor hereafter named to 
purchafe a faculty for the faid Vault. Item, I 
give Two hundred and Fifty pounds, to be 
laid out on a Monument to be erected againft 
the South wall of the faid Church, neareft the 
faid Vault, with my ftatue cut out in marble, 
lying with the left hand under the head, and a 
book in the right hand, and in a night gown, 
with Infcriptions as my moft' judicious Friends 
fhall think proper. And I give the Rents of 
my now dwelling Houfe in the faid parifh of 
All-Saints, for the maintenance of the faid 
Monument in good repair; and appoint the 
Rector of the parifh of St James's, for the time 
being, to take care that it be kept in good 
repair. Item, I give all that my farm with the 
the appurtenances, lying and being in the parifh 
of St Buttolph in Colchefter, called the Brick-
Houfe,- which I purchafed of Mr Morley of 
Halfted; I give the Houfe for an Habitation 
of Twelve antient Men, that have lived well, 
and fallen into decay, to be made into Twelve 
convenient Appartments, at the difcretion of 
the Truftees hereafter mentioned ; And I give 
500 /. for the makeing the faid Apartments 
commodious ; and I give the Rents of the faid 
Farm towards the maintenance of the faid 
Twelve poor Mem And I give all that my 
Farm in.Weft Merfey, in the County of Effex, 
called Bocking-Hall, with the appurtenances, 
now in the occupation of Tho. Spurdin, towards 
the further maintenance of the faid Twelve 
Men. And I give all the over-plus Rents of 
my now dwelling Houfe, after the repairs of the 
faid Monument are paid for, as a further main
tenance for the faid Men. And my Will is, 
That no poor Man under the age of Sixty years 
be admitted into any of the faid Apartments : 
Not none (b) be admitted, but who give Bond 
of Fifty pounds with two good Suerties, not-
to take Alms of the Town dureing their ftay 
there. And further my Will is, That each of 
the poor Men, fhall, out of the Rents of the 
faid Farms, and Houfe, have Two /hillings and 

Six pence paid them every week : and, once in 
every year, One Chaldron of Cole. And my 
Will is, That no prophaine Perfon, given to 
fwearing, drinking, or any other vice, be ad
mitted : And if any of them be found fo guilty, 
that they may be turned out by the major part 
of the Truftees hereafter mentioned. And if 
any one of the faid Men be contentious, and 
difturb the Peace of the reft, or be guilty of 
any undecent acts, they fhall be lyable to be 
discharged by the Truftees. And I do nomi
nate and appoint my brother Richard Winfley, 
Alderman Nathaniel Lawrance of Colchefter, 
Mr Tho. Coe linnen-draper of Colchefter, Mr 
JohnGrimftone haymaker of Colchefter,Mr Ed. 
Sherman of Deadham in the County of Effex, 
my brother Mr Benjamin Dyer, and Alderman 
Jer. Daniel, the prefent Mayor of Colchefter, 
to be Truftees, as well for the fitting up and 
makeing convenient the faid Twelve apart
ments ; which I will to be a low Room, a 
a Chamber, and a Garret, and a Garden to 
every dweller, as near as may be in the form 
that Mr John Winock's Charity Houfes now 
are. And I do alfo appoint one of the faid 
Truftees yearly and every year to take the rents 
and do fee to the repairs of the faid farmes and 
houfe, and to • pay to each of the poor Men 
their weekly maintenance allowed aforefaid, and* 
lay into each their Chaldron of Coal as Mr 
Winock's Truftees now do. The firft Truftee 
nominated to pay the firft year, and the reft ia 
order as named; and I do allow them and each 
of them for their trouble the year they ferve, 
one pound onefhilling out of the Rents of the 
faid Farmes and Houfes. And when it fhall 
happen that any of one of the Truftees fhall 
dye, my will is, That the reft furviveing fhall 
proceed to the choice of another in his room 
as foon as may be, the major part to decide 
the choice. My will is, That no children be 
admitted into any of the faid appartments. 
I alfo give out of the faid Rents Ten fhillings 
yearly to be paid to a good Preacher chofen by 
the Truftees to preach "a Sermon to the faid 
poor Men every New year's day. And Igive 
Twenty fhillings every year for a Dinner to the 
poor Men, or any of the Truftees that will be. 
there every New year's day ; except it falls on 
the Lord's day, and then I will that the faid 
Sermon and Dinner be on the Monday, the. 
day following." 

§ 2 . Alms-houfes. 

BESIDES thefe three; endowed Charitable 
Foundations, of which I have been giving 

an account •, there are Alms-houfes without en
dowment,, in the parifhes of >St Mary St Pe
ter, H . Trinity, St Nicolas, St Botolph,, &c. 

1. The Alms-houfes; in St Mary's,, ftand in 
Crouch-ftreet, on the North fide of the Lon
don road, being the firft'Houfes on the left 
hand as you come into the Town-. They are a 
brick-building, containing Six dwellings, each 
of which hath a lower and an upper room: And 
there is a garden behind. They were granted 

\S] The Indenture is inferted at length in the Appendix to Book iii. N°. I. 

[g\ St J earns, here and in the other places, in the Original. (A) So in the original. 
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by the Lord of Lexden-manor, for the relief 
of the poor (i); but in what year, I have not 
been able to learn. The date was in the front 
of them ; but was beaten down in the begin
ning of this century, when the Workhoufe-
Corporation took them into their own hands. 
And they were alfo fo unjuft, as to fill up a good 
draw-well that flood clofe to them, to the great 
prejudice of the poor. Thefe Almshoufes are 
called in old writings St Catharine's Hofpital, 
and corruptly the Spittle. There is a tradition, 
That the Poor therein were allowed 2 J. a week 
each, a chaldron of coals, and a load of wood; 
but I have not been able to trace out any fuch 
endowment. 

2. The Almshoufes in St Peter's parifh fland 
in the lower Balkon-lane •, and were built by 
George Sayer Efq; [ T ] for four poor people, 
each apartment being only a lower room and a 
garret. In the front, not far from the South 
Eafl corner, is this date cut in a flone, ANO 
DNI 1570. In the middle are his Arms, as 
given above under St Peter's. And, at the 
other end of the front, near the South-Wefl 
corner, are the fame Arms, impaling a Fefle 
betwee'h three old-fafhioned hinges or joints. 
Thefe Alms-houfes are now in a ruinous con
dition, and part of them is already puff'd down. 
The front is of brick, and the reft of timber. 
On the North of them, there is a little yard, 
or piece of ground: But what is become of 
the Endowment, if any there was, I never 
could hear. 

3. The Alms-houfes in the parifh of H . Tri
nity ftand in Eld-lane, in a pleafant and retired 
phce; as indeed 2)} A)ms-houfes ought to be: 
But how often are they the effect, of oftentation 
and vanity, and therefore made as confpicuous 
as poffible? —Thefe were built by Mary Lady 
Darcy, who lived within this parifh, in the 
great Brickhoufe oppofite to the Weft end of 
the Church; where fhe died in 1644 (k). 
She was the daughter of Sir Thomas Kitfon of 
Hengrave, Suffolk, and wife of Thomas Lord 
Darcy, Vifcount Colchefter, and Earl Rivers. 
'— The exact date of this building I have not 
found, but it was in the reign of K. Charles I. 
Thefe Houfes are all of brick, and contain 
Eight dwellings, each of which confifts only 
of one lower room, two more of timber have 
been added fince, at the Weft end: There is a 
garden behind them, but no endowment. 

4. The Alms-houfes in St Nicolas's parifh 
ftand on the North fide of Bucklerfbury-lane. 
They are built of timber, and contain feven 
dwellings. The time when they were erected 
is unknown. 

5. The Alms-houfes in the parifh of St Bo-
tolph, ftand on the South fide of Eld-lane. 
They confift only of Two dwellings. 

There are fome others in divers parts of the 
Town, but too inconfiderable to deferve 
notice. 

In St Martin's parifh, in Angel-lane, there 
is a knot of Buildings in a kind of court, 
called the Hofpital-yard. But it appears only 
to have been a work-houfe, for letting the 
poor on work; fuch Houfes being anciently 
called Hofpitals (/). 

Al l the forefaid Alms-houfes are vulgarly 
called Gift-houfes ; they having been given for 
the habitation of the Poor. And perhaps that 
was reckoned a confiderable Gift, and even fuf-
ficient, when Poor-rates were either unknown, 
or amounted to a very trifling fum. 

C H A P . III. 
§ 1. Account of the Free-fchooL 

IN fo large and confiderable a Place as Col
chefter, there muft undoubtedly have been 

always feveral Schools. The public ones were, 
in the 8th of King John, as appears from the 
Record above-cited (*), in the parifh of Sc 
Mary at the Walls, between St Mary's-lane, 
and Chufch-lane near Head-gate [£/]. But 
there were none endowed till the 31ft of K. 
Henry vTff. a° 1539. nor any efrectuaffy en
dowed at all till the 27th of Q;_ Elizabeth, 
1585-

For, K. Henry VIII. having by his letters 
patent, dated 12 Novemb. 1530, granted the 
Chantries, in the Chapel of St Helen and in the 
Church of St Mary's, to the Bailiffs, Burgeffes, 
and Commonalty of this Town ; Upon con
dition of their founding and endowing, with 

part of the revenues of the fame, a Free-fchool 
here : They accordingly allowed out of them, 
from that time, the yearly fum of 6 /. \o)d. 4 s. 
to a School-mafler, for teaching the children of 
the Town \JV\ But it being found, by an 
Inqueft taken at Stratford-Langthorn about 
the 25th of Elizabeth, That the Bailiffs and 
Commonalty had not fettled or appropriated 
any of the Revenues of thofe Chantries for the 
ufe of the School, according to K. Henry's in
tention : And fome doubt having arifen about 
the validity of the King's grant, as being made 
to the Bailiffs, Burgeffes, and Commonalty, 
whereas they were incorporated only by the 
name of Bailiffs and Commonalty [X~\ ; there
fore they furrendered K. Henry's Letters Pa
tent into Chancery to be cancelled. And 
Elizabeth, July 6. in the 26th of her reign, 
made them a new Grant of thofe Chantries, 
with all the Revenues, &c. thereunto belong
ing ; fo as that they fhould diftribute and apply 
part of the Revenues of the faid Chantries in 
erecting and endowing a Free-fchool in this 
Town ; for which fhe granted them her royal 

(i) T . Munne's MS. Colled. (k) See Epitaphs, in the Appendix. (I) See below ch. III . § 3. 
(*) Book ii. p. 3. note (/). 

[T ] T o which foundation, thefe two lines in his Epi
taph allude. 

." A monument he made for ever to remain, 
" F o r Ayde to Poor and Aged wights, which are op-

prefs'd with Payne. 
(See his Epitaph in the Appendix.) 

({/J They were ftill there in the year 1464. For the 

Mailer of the Schools was prefented then for throwing 
the dirt of his School over the Town-wall at the Poftern. 
Rot. Cur. 4Edw. IV . rot. 16. 

[W] That fum was received by Robert Wrennald 
School-mafter i° Mar. 1553. and by Richard Whittell, 
School-mafter, 6°Marias, 1558. (Chamberlain'saccount.) 

[X] Al l thefe- particulars are r e c j t e d in the Patent 26 
Elizab. 2 

licence, 
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"cence. Ordaining, That the Bailiffs and Com
monalty, and their fucceflbrs for ever, fhall 
and may chufe and nominate the Mafter from 
time to time : That the Bifhop of London, 
and the Dean of St Paul's, and their fucceffors, 
may make wholefome and fuitable Statutes and 
Ordinances in writing, for the government 
and direction of the Mafter and Scholars of this 
School; which thefe fhall firmly obferve and 
keep: That the faid School,, and the Mafter 
and Scholars of the fame, fhall for ever here
after be under the vifitati'on and correction of 
the Bifhop' of London, and his fucceffors, for 
the time being : And that the faid Bifhop of 
London, and his fucceffors, from time to time 
hereafter, may vifit and overfee as well the 
School, and the Mafter and Scholars of the 
fame, as all and Angular the melfuages, lands, 
tenements, and hereditaments, affigned and ap
pointed by the Bailiffs and Commonalty for 
the maintenance of the faid School: And more
over fhall make and caufe from time to time 
the iffues, profits, and revenues of thofe mef-
fuages, lands, and tenements, to be converted, 
laid out, and employed in the maintenance 
and fupport of the faid School, and the Mafter 
of the fame, according to the true tenor, effect, 
and intent of thefe letters patent— 

About ten months after the date of this 
Grant, the Bailiffs and Commonalty erected 
and endowed the Free-fchool,. as appears by 
the following Deed. 

" T o all Chriftian people to whom this pre-
fent Writing fhall come to be feen or read; Ro
bert Mott and Thomas Cock Bayliffs of the 
Town of Colchefter, and the Commonalty of the 
fame Town, Greeting in our Lord everlafting. 
Whereas our Sovereign Lady Elizabeth, the 
Queen's moft excelent Majeftie that now is, 
by her Letters patents under the great Seal of 
England, dated the 6th day of July in the 26th 
year of her Majefties reign, bearing efpecial 
favour towards good letters, and cheifly defir-
ing the amendment of the ftate and profit of 
her faid town of Colchefter, of her Majefties 
efpecial grace, certain fcience, and mere mo
tion, Hath, among other things, given and 
granted,, for her, her heirs and fucceffors, unto 
the Bayliffs and Commonalty of her Highnefs's 
faid Town of Colchefter,Two feveral Chauntrys 
(that is to fay) the late Chauntry of St Hellen 
of the faid town of Colchefter,. and one other 
late Chauntry in the Church of the bleffed Mary 
within the faid town, and the Meffuages,Lands, 
Tenements, Meadows, Paftures, Woods, Rents,, 
Reverfions, Services, and other Hereditaments 
whatfoever, to the faid Chauntrys lately be
longing or appertaining, or which were part,, 
parcel, or member of the faid Chanterie, or 
of either of them, or known, taken, or reputed 
as part or parcel or member of them ; T o have, 
hold and enjoy all and lingular the premifles 
with their appurtenances to the Bailiffs and 
Commonalty of her Majefties faid town of 
Colchefter, their fucceffors and affigns, to the 
fole and proper ufe and behoof of them, their 
fuccefibrs, and affigns for ever; So neverthe-
lefs that the faid Bailiffs and Commonalty, with 
part of the aforefaid Meffuages, Lands, Tene

ments, Paftures, and Meadows, and of other 
the premiffes, to erect a certain Free-fchool in 
the faid town; and the refidue to the common 
profit of the faid town for the better payment 
of the Fee-farm of the faid town, according to 
their found difcretions fhould together fet forth 
and diftribute. And that her Majefties faid in
tentions as to the erection of the faid Free-fchool 
might have the better effect, her Highnefs did 
farther by her faid Letters Patents, of her more 
ample grace, give and grant, for her, her heirs 
and fucceffors, her Majefties efpecial Licence, 
to found and erect a Free Grammar School 
within the faid town, and to aflign, limit and 
convey fuch part of the faid Meffuages, Lands, 
Tenements, and Hereditaments, as fhould be 
of the clear yearly value of Twenty Marks, or 
above, to the maintenance of the faid School 
for ever, as unto them fhould be thought 
meeteft. And further, that the faid Bailiffs and 
Commonalty, and their fucceffors, might from 
time to time for ever, chopfe, name, and ap
point the School-mafter of the laid town, as by 
the faid Letters Patents fhall and may more 
plainly appear. Now know ye, That, we the 
faid Bailiffs and Commonalty of the faid town 
of Colchefter, in accomplifhment of her Ma
jefties princely mind and intention concerning 
the erection of the faid Free Grammar School 
within the faid town, Do by this our prefent 
Deed and Writing, for us and our fucceffors, 
erect and found a Free Grammar School within 
the faid Town in manner and form following; 
Firft, we do appoint, fet forth, and declare, 
That the houfe called Weftons, or by whatever 
other name or names the fame is called or 
known, which heretofore hath been ufed to be a 
School-houfe, fituate and being in the parifh 
of All-Saints in the faid town of Colchefter,. 
and now being in the occupation of Edward 
Watfon, Grammar School-mafter, fhall be for
ever hereafter the School-houfe of the faid Free-
Grammar-fchool within the faid town of Col
chefter, and fo fhall be for ever hereafter named 
and called : Within which School-houfe there 
fhall be Sixteen Free Scholars taught and in-
ftructed in the art of Grammar for ever. And 
further, We the faid Bailiffs and Commonalty 
for us and our fucceffors, do at this prefent no
minate, place, and authorife our beloved in 
Chrift, Edward Watfon, Mafter of Arts, to be 
the School-mafter of the faid School, fo long 
as unto us and our Succeffors fhall be thought 
meet, and do affigne, limit, lay out, and con
vey all the Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and 
Hereditaments hereafter particularly mention
ed, being part of the premiffes mentioned in 
the faid Letters Patents, That is to fay, All that 
capital Meffuage or Tenement, with the back-
frde and Rentarie thereto adjoining, fituate, ly
ing, and being in the parifh of St Mary at the 
Wall in the faid town of Colchefter,. between 
the Tenement late of Robert Leach Alderman, 
and now of Robert Brown Gent, on the Nortel 
part, and the Tenement late John Wells Baker, 
and now of John Talcot in part, and the lands 
pertaining to the Parfon of St Maries aforefaid 
in part, on the South part; one head thereof 
abutteth on the Queen's high-way there, lead-

' " ing 
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ing to Head-gate, towards the Eaft •, the other 
head thereof abutteth upon the Walls of the 
faid Town of Colchefter towards the Weft. 
And Two acres of Land, more or lefs, lying in 
the faid parifh of St Marie at the Wall, between 
a certain place of old called the Wall-ditch, 
and now the Poftern Ditch on the Eaft part, 
and the Land once of John Fitzwauter and late 
of the Earl of Suffex on the Weft part. And 
two Crofts of Land containing Eight acres 
more or lefs, lying by Green Tye in the ham
let of Mile-end, alias Myle-end, within the L i 
berties of the faid town of Colchefter, fome-
times called Green-Tye-field, and Tyle-kiln-
fielcl; Whereof one croft, containing Four 
acres of land, of old cailed Godyerefland, lyeth 
in Mylend aforefaid, between the lands late of 
the Abbot and Convent of St Ofyth, and now 
of Sir Tho. Lucas Kt, on the Weft part; and 
a certain lane or way leading towards Mile-end 
aforefaid on the Eaft part: And the other Croft, 
containing four acres of land, lyeth in Myle-
end aforefaid, between the land late of the faid 
Abbot and Convent on the Weft part, and a 
certain grove, wood, or pafture, once Nicholas 
le Grofle on the Eaft part. And alfo all that 
Croft of Land, containing Four acres of Land, 
more or lefs, lying in the Hamlet of Lexden, 
within the Liberties of the faid town of Col
chefter, between the Lands and ground called 
LeXden-park, once John Fitz-wauter's, on the 
Weft part, and the way leading from Colche
fter to Weft Bergholt on the Eaft part, and the 
field or meadow late Tho. Audley Gent, and 
after Edmond Markham Gent, on the South 
part. All which premiffes, with their appur
tenances, late were let to ferme to Robert Ro
ger, and afterwards to Nich. Clere the elder, 
and now be in the tenure or occupation of Ro
bert Stanfted or his affigns, and be all together 
of the clear yearly value of Twenty Markes of 
good and lawful money of England, and above; 
T o and for the maintenance of the faid Free-
fchool, and the School-mafter thereof for the 
time being, for ever. In witnefs whereof the 
faid Bailiffs and Commonalty have to thefe pre-

fents fet their common Seal of Bailiffs and Com
monalty of the faid town of Colchefter. Dated 
at Colchefter aforefaid, the ift day of May in 
the 27th year of the reign of our Sovereign 
Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queen of 
England, France, and Ireland, Defender of the 
Faith," &c; [r]« 

The Reader hath undoubtedly obferved, in 
perufing the Foundation-Deed immediately 
preceding, That the Meffuages, Lands, Tene
ments, &c. wherewith the School was endowed, 
[and valued then at 20 marks] were All " af-
" figned, limited, layd out, and conveyed, for 
" the maintenance of the faid Free-fchool, and 
" the School-mafter thereof for the time being, 
" for ever;" and not a Penfion only, or An
nuity, granted or referved out of them, for that 
ufe. Confequently the Mafter was intitled to 
the whole and extended Profits of thofe Mef
fuages and Lands, &c . But when the Rents 
came to be raifed, though He. had an unque-
ftionable right to every part of them, he was, 
notwithftanding, forced to fit contented with 
his 20 marks: And the Magiftrates of the 
Town (as honeft as moft other corporate Bodies) 
put the over-plus into their own pockets, or at 
leaft into their common ftock [Z]. Thus the 
matter continued till K. William's reign, when 
complaint being made of the fame to Dr Henry 
Compton Bifhop of London (who, by Q^ Eli
zabeth's patent, was to caufe the profits of the 
premiffes to be employed in the maintenance of 
the School, and of the Mafter) his Lordfhip 
filed a Bill in Chancery againft the Mayor and 
Corporation in Michaelmafs-term 1696, and 
on the 31ft of October 1698 obtained a De
cree. Still the matter remained unfettled, fo 
that it was above fourteen years from firft to 
laft before the Bifhop could bring it to a final 
iffue [A\. A t length the Mayor and Corporation 
were prevailed upon to part with the manage
ment of the School revenues, and to put them 
into other hands. Therefore; in pursuance of, 
and obedience to, the aforefaid Decree in Chan
cery, they enfeoffed (September 16, 1707.) by 
way of Leafe and Releafe, Sir William Luckin 

[T] Previous to this foundation, the following orders 
were made at an Affembly, 18 Auguft 260 Elizabeth. 

Imprimis, yt ys concluded, agreed, and ordered by the 
faid Bayliffs, Aldermen and Commonaltye of the faid 
Towne, that the howfe called Weftons, which hathe byn 
ufed to be a Grammer Schole-howfe, in the parifhe of 
All-Saints, fhall be purchafed of John Chriftmas Gent, 
and that he the faid John Chriftmas fhall have for his 
right in the faid houfe, of the BaylifFs and Commonaltye 
of the faid Town, 20/. of lawful money of Ingland, and 
that the affuerance for the fame howfe fhall be made by 
the advice of the Councell of the fame Towne. 

Item, yt ys agreed, that the faid howfe fhal be the free 
Grammer Schole-howfe of the fame Towne, and that 
Edward Watfon Mafter of Artes fhal be Grammer Schole-
mafter of the faid Towne, duering the pleafure of the faid 
BaylifFs andCominaltye.— 

Item, the faid Bayliffs and Cominaltye have affigned 
and limited, and doe affigne and limitt, all that Capital! 
Meffuage or Tenement with the Backyard, the Rentarye 
thereto adjoyninge, in the parijbe of St Marye at the Walls, 
and tiuo acres of land, lying by Wall-dytche, alias Pofterne 
dytche, and three crofts of land, more or lefs, conteyning 
Twelve acres of land, more or leffe, lying and being in 
the Hamletts of Myle-end and Lexden; which fometime 
were lett to ferme to Robert Rogers, and late to Thomas 
BufTard, and nowe be in .the occupation of Robert Stan-
fled or hys affignes, to the ufe of the faid Scholemafter 

and Schole, toTeache in the fame free Scholc-houfeSyx-
teen free-fchollers, as by the writing thereof under the 
common Seale of the baylifts and commonaltye of the 
faide Towne fealed ys fct forthe and declared.— 

Item, at thys affemblye yt ys ordered, concluded, and 
agreed, by the faid bayliffs and commonaltye, that from 
henceforthe the faid Syxteen free-fcollers, and all fuche 
perfones as fhall be admitted to be free-burgeffes of the 
faid Towne, fhal be admitted, chofen, and allowed by 
the bayliffs, and fower Aldermen of the faide Towne for 
•the tyme being, under their hands figned, and recorded ; 
otherwyfe the admittance, choyfe, and allowance of fuch 
Scoller or perfone to be voyde, and the Towne-clarke 
fhall not enter, nor recorde any free-fcholler, or free-
burges, without fuche admittance, upon payne of forfei
ture, for everye fuche entrye, or recorde made to the con-
trarye, 20 s. and that everyc fuche free-fcoller, to be fo cho
fen, and allowed, fhal be the fonne of a freburges of the faid 
Towne, and borne within fhe libertyes of the faid Towne. 

[Z] The School-eftate was leafed in 1635 to Philip 
Neville for 34/. a year: And in 1643 to Tho. Neville 
for 32/. per ann. in confideration of his having laid out 
a great deal in repairs. 

[.rf] From the Bifhop's Letters, and other Papers. 
(Penes me.) See Books.of AfTemblies, 11 Oclob. 1693. 
28 Jan. 1694. 17 Nov. 1696. 7 Apr. 1698. 1 Aug. 1699. 
24 Nov. 1702. 13 Apr. 22 Oftob. 6 Nov. 1706. 24 
March 1706-7. 
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of Mefling Bart. Sir Ifaac Rebow Kt. Jofeph 
Thurfton, Hope Gifford, John Potter* Natha-
thaniel Lawrence the younger, and Thomas 
Rufe of Colchefter Efquires, in all thofe Mef
fuages, Lands, and Tenements belonging to 
the Free-fchool: In Truft, that they fhould 
permit and fuffer the Mafter of the faid Free 
Grammar-fchool in Colchefter for the time be
ing, to have, poffefs, and enjoy the faid Meflii-
ages, &c. and to take and receive the Rents, 
Iffues, and Profits thereof to his own ufe (m). 
The whole Eftate is now let for 45 /. per an
num. 

Statutes, Ordinances, and Conjiitutions, ordain
ed, publifhed, and declared by the Reverend 
Father in God John Lord Bifhop of London, 
and Mr Alexander Nowell Dean of the Ca
thedral! Church of St Paul in London (being 
by her Majefties Letters Patents under her 
broad Seal of England, for the eretlion of 
the Free Schoole in the town of Cokhefier, 
bearing date the 6th day of July, in the 26th 
year of her Highnes mofl gracious Raign, 
hereunto efpecially appointed) the thirteenth 
day of January in the zgtb year of the 
Raign of our faid Ssveraign Lady Elizabeth 
by the grace of God Queen of England, 
France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, 
&c. concerning the Schoole-mafter andSchol-
lars of the Grammar Schoole in the Town of 
Colchefter; and by the fame Scboole-mafter 
and Schollars to be obferved and kept. 

IMPRIMIS, That the School-mafter of the faid 
Schoole fhall be a Mafter of Arts fufficient-

ly able to inftruct and teach in Grammer La-
tine and Greeke both in profe and verfe, and 
to be of a found and good Religion, void of all 
Papiftry, chofen according to the foundation 
of the Town of Colchefter : and within one 
month of his Election, or before hee do take 
the place upon him, hee fhall, by their Letter 
be prefented to the Lord Bifhop of London ; 
and by him, or his Lordfhip's Chancellor, un
der his Seal, allowed as a publick Teacher.. 
Unlefs fufficient matter, either for want of 
Learning, or of plain Speech, or evill behaviour 
in life and converfation, or evil Religion, fhall 
be, before the faid Lord Bifhop, objected and 
proved againft him. And he fhall bring with 
him to the Bifhop of London a fufrkient tefti-
mony, either from the Mafter and Fellows of 
the College he commeth from (if he come from 
Cambridge or Oxford) or from two Juftices of 
her Majefties Peace next adjoyning to the place 
he commeth from, if he commeth forth of the 
Country: and fhall fubfcribe to the Articles 
of Religion confirmed by Act of Parliament, 
in the 13th year of her Majefties raign. 

2. Item, the Schoole-mafter, or the Ufher 
by his appointment and in his abfence, in the 
morning before he begin to teach, in the 
School-houfe where the School fhall be kept, 
and every night before the Scholars fhall de
part ; fhall fay the Lord's Prayer, the Confef-
fion of fins fet forth in the beginning of the 
Booke of Common Prayer, the Articles of the 
Faith, and the Ten Commandments of A l 

mighty God, with a fhort Prayer at the end 
for the encreafe of Learning to his Scholars, one 
other for the Queen's Majefty, and for the good 
Eftate of the Towne of Colchefter: And all the 
Scholars to fay thofe Prayers after him openly 
and audibly. Which Prayers fhall be drawn 
up by the advice and direction of the Lord Bi
fhop of London, or the Dean of Pauls. And 
being made and publifhed under one of their 
hands, fhall continually be ufed without altera
tion ; and a Table of them, being fair written 
out, fhall be upp in the Schoole. 

3. Item, the Schoole-mafter fhall every Sun
day (except he have fome reafonable lett) caufe 
all his Scholars to go with him, to the Church 
within the faid Town where the general Ser
mon is made, to the Sermon if there be any 
fuch; and there to continue decently, and con
veniently in fuch place as fhall be appointed 
for his Scholars to be in his fight during the 
time of Sermon: And on the Monday morning 
following to examine the fame Scholars how 
they have profited by the Sermon. The 
Schoole-mafter fhall alfo have regard that all 
his Scholars and himfelf fhall go to the publick 
Prayers, every Sunday and Holiday, at Morn
ing and Evening Prayers, and there fhall con
tinue the whole time of Common Prayer, and 
fee that his Scholars fhall well and reverently 
demean themfelves there. 

4. Item, that the School-mafter fhall one day 
in the weeke reade unto his Scholars"publiquely 
in the School Mr Nowell's Catechifme, ap
pointed by the Injunctions to be read in every 
Schoole, either in Greek or Latine according 
to the capacity of his Scholars, and fhall in fuch 
fort examine them in it, as they may out of 
the fame be able to yeeld a good account of 
their Faith. 

5. Item, that the School-mafter and Ufher 
fhall, with foe many of his Scholars as fhall by 
the publick preacher of the Town, if there be 
any fo found able to yield a fufficient accompt 
of their Faith and Religion, the firft Sunday of 
every quarter of the year, prefent himfelf with 
them to be partakers of the Lord's Table, irt 
that Parifh Church which fhall be appointed to 
the Schoole: And if either himfelf, or his 
Ufher, or his Scholars fhall be found negligent 
herein, upon the third admonition given unto 
him in whom the default fhall be, by the Bailiffs 
of the town (unlefs it be upon fome reafonable 
excufe to be allowed of by the faid Bailiffs) he, 
or they, in whom the default fhall be found as 
aforefaid, to be removed from the place for ever. 

6. Item, the Schoole-mafter fhall teach in 
that Schoole the Grammer called the King's 
Grammer, and Latin and Greek authors both 
in profe and verfe, fuch as he in his difcretion 
fhall accompt moft profitable for the Scholars, 
avoiding, as much as in him lieth, thofe Au
thors which be rather nurferies of loofnefs of 
life and filthy behaviour, than meet for honeft 
and chaft ears: And fhall accuftome his Scho
lars to tranflate out of one Language into ano
ther ; and once every week at the leaft to write 
Epiftles, Theams, Orations, or Verfes in -La-
tine or Greek, as, their Capacitys confidered, 
fhall be thought beft for. exercifing of them. 

7. Item,. 
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7. Item, the Schoole-mafter fhall not take 
any Scholar into the faid Schoole to be taught, 
except he can write, and read printed and writ
ten hand, before his comeing thither. 

8. Item, none fhall be admitted or received 
to be a Scholar in the faid Schoole, except he 
be of the age of Eight, and under the age of 
Twenty years; nor fuch as fhall have any in
curable or infective ficknefs or difeafe ; or fhall 
come from any company or place infected with 
the plague, where the plague hath been within 
four moneths before. 

9. Item, the School-mafter fhall make week
ly Monitors, to vifit the duties, manners, be
haviour, and condition of the Scholars as well 
in the Schoole as in the Church and ftreets •, 
and fuch as fhall be found and prefented in de
fault, the faid Schoole-mafter fhall correct with 
reafonable correction, takeing accompt of the 
Monitors every morning how they do look to 
the diforders of their fellows. 

10. Item, where there is appointed by the 
Bailiffs and Commonalty of the faid Towne of 
Cokhefter Sixteen free Scholars born within the 
faid town of Colchefter or Liberties of the fame, 
and being the children of Free-burgeffes of the 
fame, to be taught and inftructed in the fame 
Schoole: The laid School-mafter fhall have 
moft care to inftruct and profit the fame free 
Scholars, and to preferr them in places and 
formes in the Schoole according to their capa-
citys and learning, if they be found either to 
profitt better in learning, or as well as their 
other Schoole-fellows. 

11 . Item, the Scholars which fhall be taught 
in the faid Schoole fhall be prefent there at the 
Schoole by feaven ot the clock in the morn
ing, in the winter-time ; and there to remaine 
untill eleven of the clock before noon, and 
then to dinner: And to be at Schoole again by 
one of the clock at afternoon, and there to re
maine untill five of the clock at night. And 
in fummer to begin at fix of the clock in the 
morning, and to leave at five of the clock at 
night, keeping the other howers as before. 
And from the 20th day of October unto the 
1 ft day of March fhall be accompted winter, 
and from the ift day of March untill the 20th 
day of October fhall be accompted fummer-
time. And if any of the faid Scholars do 
breake the fame howers in comeing to Schoole 
(having not lawfull lett) the Schoole-mafter 
fhall minifter to fuch Scholars reafonable cor
rection. 

12. Item, fuch of the Scholars of the faid 
Schoole as be refonably able to fpeak and un-
derftand the Latine tongue, fhall always, as 
well in the Schoole as all other places, fpeak 
and talke th' one to the other, in their commu
nication and talk, no other Language, fave 
Latine or Greeke, as their knowledge fhall be. 
And if any of them offend to the contrary, to 
be reafonably corrected therefore by the School-
mafter. And the Monitors afore fpoken of, to 
have a fpeciall charge to look ftraightly there
to : And thofe Monitors to be appointed, fuch 
as are able to find fault, if any falfe Latin fhall 
be fpoken, and to correct the faid falfe Latine 
fpoken by their fellows. Wherein the Schoole-

i o 1 c IS., jiccoutu oj we rree-jc&ooi. 13 
mafter is to have a great care, that he train up 
his Schollars as well to fpeak good and pure 
Latine; as to fpeak quicquid in buccam venerit, 
leaft the cuftome of fpeaking falfe Latine in 
their young years, draw them from pure and 
good Latine, when they fhould have moft ufe 
of it. 

13. Item, the Schoole-mafter fhall not have 
in the fame Schoole, at any time togeather above 
Threefcore Schollers. And if it fhall happen 
to be above that number at any time, the Schol
lars that pay for their fthooling, and do laft 
come to the fame Schoole, fhall be removed 
and refufed afore any of the Free-fchollars. 

14. Item, the Archdeacon of Colchefter, for 
the time being, if he be refident within a 
duzzen miles of Colchefter, and fuch two pub-
lique allowed Preachers as the Bailiffs of the 
Towne fhall bring with them, in the prefence 
of the fame Bailiffs, accompanied with any 
other learned man which they fhall bring with 
them, twice every year, that is to fay, the 
26th day of March, and the 26th day of Octo
ber (if it be not Sunday) repair to the Schoole, 
and examine the faid free Schollars, how they 
do profittand if they find any of them not 
profitting in learning, and not of capacity there
fore, the School-mafter having faithfully per
formed his duty, the fame Scholars fo found 
not profiting, and not of capacity for learning, 
to bee removed, and their places fupplied with 
others more apt therefore. 

15. Item, the faid Schoole-mafter, when 
any place of any of the faid free Scholars fhall 
be voyd, fhall, within fourteen days at the 
furtheft, next after fuch avoydance or depar
ture of any fuch free Schollers, and after that 
the faid Schoole-mafter fhall have knowledge or 
underftanding of it, give knowledge thereof to 
the Bailiffs of the faid town of Colchefter, to 
the end they may fupply the fame place, or 
places, with others : Upon pain that the faid 
Schoole-mafter fhall forfitt to the faid Bailiffs 
for the time being, to the ufe of the Poor of 
the faid Towne, for every fuch free Scholar fo 
wanting, and not knowledge thereof given as 
aforefaid, Ten fhillings of lawfull Money of 
England. 

16. Item, the Bailiefs of the faid Town for 
the time being, fhall, from time to time, over-
fee the faid Schoole, and fee and caufe the faid 
Laws and Orders to be duly obferved in every 
article and point. 

17. Item, that no Scholler fhall at any time 
bee rebellious or difobedient to the Schoole-
mafter, or the Ufher, but fhall with good obe
dience be ready to perform all his precepts 
and commandments, upon pain of grievous 
punifhment, and expulfing out of the fame 
Schoole. 

18. Item, that no Scholler of the faid Schoole 
fhall lodge or boarde at any common Inne, 
Taverne, Ale-houfe, or Tipling-houfe, within 
the faid towne of Colchefter or Liberties of the 
fame, except it be the Child, or Children, of 
any of the inhabiters or keepers of the faid 
common Inne, Taverne, Ale-houfe, or Tipling-
houfe. 
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IQ. Item, if any the faid free Schollers doe 
abfent himfelfe from the Schoole by the fpace 
of three weeks in one year, (except it be for the 
caufe of ficknefs) the fame free Schofler' foe ab-
fenting himfelfe fhall be difplaced, and another 
putt in his room or place. 

20. Item, that the Statutes and Ordinances 
of this Schoole fhall' be. openly and audibly read 
in the Schoole, by the Ufher of the fame 
Schoole, four times in the year: that is to fay, 
Quarterly, the firft Munday after the Feaft of 
the Annunciation, the firft Munday after the 
Feaft of St John Baptift, the firft Munday after 
the Feaft of St Michael, and the firft Munday 
after the Feaft of the Epiphany, immediately 
after the meeting of the Scholars, in the fore
noon of the fame days in the School. 

21. Item, if the Schoole-mafter fhall, after 
he is placed, enter into the Miniftry, and ac
cept eyther of any Benefice, cure, preacher-
fhipp, either in the town of Colchefter, or out 
of the town, another Schoole-mafter to be 
chofen by the Bailiefs of the faid town, within 
fix weeks after knowledge had thereof, and to 
be prefented to the Bifhop as by the firft Ar
ticle is appointed. 

The third Statute being found, in procefs 
of time, fome way or other inconvenient, was 
altered by the following order. 

An Order made the 1 ith day of January 1638, 
by the Right worjhipful Dr. Aylett, Com-
miffary to the Right Reverend Father in God 
William Lord Bifhop of London, and Official 
of the Archdeaconry of Colchejler. 

WHEREAS an Order was formerly made 
by the Reverend Father in God John 

late Lord Bifhop of London, and Mr Alexander 
Nowell Dean of the Cathedral Church of St 
Paul London, in the 29th year of the Reign of 
Queen Elizabeth, " That the Schoole-mafter 
" of the Free-Schoole of Colchefter, fhould 
" every Sunday caufe all his Schollers to go 
" with him to the Church to the general Ser-
" mon, and there to continue decently and 
" conveniently.in his fight during the Time 
" of the Sermon:" It is now thought fitt and 
ordered, That while there is no general Ser
mon, the Schoore-mafter, for fulfilling of the 
intent of the aforefaid Order, fhall caufe all his 
Schollers every Sunday and Holydays, to go 

with him to the Service and Sermon made at 
the parifh Church whereto the Schoole belongs, 
and there fee them quietly and foberly to behave 
themfelves, during the time of Divine Service 
and Sermon, and fhall examine them at times 
convenient after their return, what they have 
born away of fuch Sermon as they fhall heare: 
And this we require the Schoole-mafter from 
time to time to perform. Given under our 
hand, this n t h day of January, A . D. 1638. 

Majlers oj the School. 

1. Edward Watfon M. A. was, at the time 
of the Foundation, in 1585, appointed the firft 
Mafter, during the pleafure of the Bailiffs and 
Commonalty [B]. H e held it very little more 
than a year. For 

2. Samuel Harfnet, or Halfnothe, M. A . 
mentioned above under St Botolph's, was elect
ed [C] in March 1586-7. But chufing rather 
to follow his ftudies at Cambridge, than the 
painful trade of teaching, he quitted it in No
vember 1588, and retiring to Penbroke-hall, 
of which he was Fellow, applied himfelf to 
the ftudy of Divinity (n). He endeavoured to 
have Marke Sadlington M. A . Fellow of Peter-
houfe, for his fucceffor ; but in vain. For 

3. William BentlyM. A. educated at Shrewf-
bury-fchool, Fellow of Clare-hall, and then 
Mafter of a little School at Dedham (0), was 
ordered, on the 12th of November 1588, to be 
Mafter, if found fit. He was confirmed in that 
office, March 26, 1590. under the common^ 
Seal of the Town, in fuch fort as Mr Halfnothe 
had the fame, with all fuch duties and fees as 
were granted to the faid Mr Halfnothe (p). 
It was impoffible for any man to have ampler 
teftimonials, or greater recommendations than 
he had, of which the originals are in my pof-
feffion [DJ After having enjoyed this School' 
about ten years, it became vacant by his death 
or otherwife. Whereupon 

4. William Kempe M. A . born in London, 
and educated at Eaton-fchqol, and Peter-houfe 
in Cambridge, was elected 18 Decemb. 1598. 
A t his election he gave fecurity, not to leave 
the School for four years next after his admif-
fion, without the Bailiffs licence (q). He had 
for competitor Hilkiah Crooke, who was re
commended by the moft learned Alexander 
Nowell [E], He died April 22, 1637, aged 68, 

(n) From his- own letters j and from a Letter of W. Hawes Redlor of Lawford. 
the fame Mr Bentley's Letters. (p) Book of Affemblies. (q) Ibid. 

(0) From W. Hawes's, and 

[B] He had been appointed, 10 Janu. 1582-3, the 
Grammar-fchool-mafter of this town, till the Michaelmas 
following; and in the mean time,, no inhabitant of the 
town or Liberties to fend their children or fervants to any 
other Grammar-fchool-mafter than him, upon pain of for
feiting 20/. Nor any other perfon to teach a Grammar-
fchool within the town, &c. upon pain of imprifonmenlu. 
Book of Aflemblies. 

[C] His Teftimonial from the College was as follows.. 
" Our Commendations remembred, &c. Wheras we 

latelye received Letters from you touchinge Mr Harfnet 
fellow of our Colledge: We thoughte good in. tyme con
venient to make aunfwer to the fame. Thes therefore 
may certifye you concerning thofe pointes you requefted 
of us, namelie his fufficiencye to teache in the Latin and 
Greek Tounges as well proafe as verfe, with his honeft 
behavioure and converfation ; that we do knowe and pro-
mife in his behalfe, that he is very meet, able, and fuf-

ficient to performe thofe Duties, as alfoe of a good name,, 
and honeft converfation amonge us. In Signification 
whereof we the Prasfident and Fellowes of the Colledge 
have feverallie fubfcribed our names to thes our Letters, 
and fo with our hartie commendations we wifhe you fare
well ." From Pembrook-hall the thirde of May Anno 
1586. Henry Farr, Lancel. Andrewes, Robert Robin-
fan^Henrye Golde, Samuel Farr, Richard Harvey, Roger 
Dod, John Beauchampe, John Gravel, Paul Birckbeck, 
Thomas Pechie, Nicolas Felton, Thomas Mudd, Richarde 
Streate, Henrye Brampton, Ralphe Rowby, Wil.Tubman. 

[D] There is one, among the reft, written by Sir Tho
mas Darcy Kt, and another figned by Roger Goade Ma
tter of King's College, William Whitaker Mafter of St. 
John's and the King s Divinity-reader, Laurence Chader-
ton Mafter of Emanuel College, and Andrew Dowries the> 
Univerfity Greek Reader. 

[£] But, upoa the examination of Dr Harris, Dr Cor-
1 and 
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arid was buried the next day in All-Saints-
Church. Before his deceafe, one 

5. Mr Proft appears to have been in poflef-
fion of it; in ejecting him out of which, the 
Mayor and Commonalty were at fome trouble 
and charge [F]. But, April 24, 1637, Mr 
Knowles the Town-preacher was defired to no
minate a learned and able fcholar to be the Free-
fchool-mafter of the Grammar-fchool of this 
town, (to be approved of by the Mayor, A l 
dermen, and common Council, or the greater 
part of them:) Accordingly he nominated (r) 

6. William Dugard, M. A . educated at Sid
ney-college in Cambridge, and heretofore ma
fter ofStanford-fchool, a moft excellent fcholar 
[G]. He was elected 27 July 1637, by the 
Mayor and Commonalty, with one mutual 
confent and agreement; and was to be prefent-
ed to the Bilhop of London for his approba
tion, and to enter upon the fchool at or before 
the Michaelmafs-day following •, which he did 
September 9, 1637. Before his admittance, 
he gave fecurity to the Mayor and Common
alty (s), for his continuance, and attending the 
School without departure from thence without 
the licenfe of the Mayor for the time being, 
during the term of Four years next after his 
admittance. He not only brought the lchool 
into a moft flourifhing condition; but alfo made 
feveral ufeful repairs and improvements about 
the School-houfe [H]. Notwithftanding which, 
he met with fo much ingratitude and unkind 
ufage •, though many perfons of the higheft 
eminence interpofed in his behalf [7], that he 
was fain to be content to refign his place Jan. 

17, 1642-3: Upon condition, the Mayor and 
Commonalty fhould pay him what he had truly 
difburfed about the houfe, with a competent 
allowance for his prejudice in removing : all 
which amounted, according to his computa
tion, to 100/. that was paid him (t). Shortly 
after his removal, in 1643, n e w a s chofen 
Head-mafter of Merchant-Taylor's-School, 
London. His fuccefTor here, was 

7. Thomas Waterhoufe, M. A . born in Lon
don, and educated at the Charter-houfe, and 
Emmanuel-college Cambridge. He was elected 
June 30, .1643, upon the fame conditions as 
Mr Dugard (a). 

8. Nathanael Seaman, M. A . of Ipfwich, was 
the next; chofenFebruary 7, 1647-8 [K]. He 
laid out a good deal in repairing the School; 
but refigned it 24 June 1659, when Mr Cop-
pin was recommended by Mr Archer the late 
Town-Preacher (w); but probably he did not 
accept of it. For 

9. John Ruting, orRuten, M. A. was elected 
June 24, 1659, and poff-'fTion was given him 
of the School-houfe, &c. which one Mrs Cotton 
endeavoured forcibly to keep. Upon his ac
cepting of the Rectories of St Leonard and 
Greenftead in this town, he refigned the School 
Novemb. 1 1 , 1662. And, the fame day, 

10. Edward Buries, M. A . was unanimoufly 
chofen in his room. He refigned at Lady-day, 
1664. And, the 7th of June following, 

11 . Lewis Griffin, M. A . a poet, and an 
ingenious, but not a very regular, man, was 
elected [L]. By his acceptance of the Rectory 
of Greenftead, i6Januar. 1666-7, the School 

(r) Book of Aflemblies. 
(TO) Ibid. 

(s) Ibid. (/) From his own bills, and papers. (a) Book of Aflemblies. 

bett, and Dr Duke, Kempe was beft approved of. (Book 
of Aflemblies.) As it may be a pleafure to the Reader to 
fee the recommendation of fo great a man as Dr Nowell, 
I fhall infert it here " After my verie hartie commen-
dacions unto yow right woorfhippfull. Wheras Helkiah 
Crooke is an humble fuiter unto yow, for the Schole Mai-
fters place in your Citie, beinge now voyde, and as I un-
ftande Mr DocterBright, Mr D . Hutchinfon, Mr Charke, 
Mr Egerton, Mr Haward, Mr Brooke, and others, men 
both of great learninge, and godlynes, have commended 
hym unto yow as a man right for that office : I, though 
unacquainted myfelfe with the yonge learned man, yet I 
thinke that the commendacion of foe manie, wife, and 
worthiemen, fhould be a teftimonie fufficient unto yow for 
the admittinge of hym unto the faid place. And fo I ende, 
commending yow all, and your whole Citie, to the molt 
blefled keepinge and protection of almightie Godd. y° 
Dec. 1598. Yourwoorfnipps affured inChrifte, Alexander 
Nowell ." 

[F] This appears only from the following original pa
per in my pofieffion. " At the Audite daie in the Moot-
hall the feacond daie of January Anno Dni 1638. p'fent 
Mr Furlie Mayor,—and eight Aldermen and others — it 
was agreed that the twentie poundes (the remainder of the 
fowerfcore powndes received of the Duch) and remaine-
inge in Mr Barrington's hands, fhall bee paid to Mr Har-
rifon in full paiement of thofe moneyes he difburfed about 
the puttinge out of Mr Proft from beinge Schoolemafter 
of the free Granimer-fchoole of this towne. John Furlie 
Mayor," &c. 

[G] For a further account of him, fee Stow's Survey 
of London, with Strype's Addit. edit. 1720. V o l . 1 , p, 
170. 203. and Biographia Britannica. 

[H] He built a fire-room, and a ftudy over it adjoyning 
to the School: and did other great and ufefull repairs 
about the whole houfe, to the amount of above 71 /. 
which the Corporation repaid him. (From his Bills.) 

[ / ] A letter was fent to the Mayor and Aldermen in 

his favour, figned by the Earls of Manchefter, and Exeter, 
Sir Harbottle Grimfton and his fon, Peter Wentworth, 
Tho. Cheek, J. Wray, Tho. Mountagu, &c. dated Jan. 
6, 1642, and of which thefe are the contents. " Gentle
men, Whereas wee are informed of the faithfulnes and in
tegrity of Mr Dugard Schoolemafter at Colchefter, and of 
his good affection to his Majeftie, the which he hath ma-
nifefted by lendinge xx /. wlienas yet he hath receaved but 
xvi /. per ann. (as a ftipend) from you ; And is further 
ready to fpend both life and livelyhood in the publique 
caufe, And therefore may juftly expect, from the Parlia
ment protection in all his juft rights and priveledges, and 
encouragement and maintennance from you. And wher
as wee are allfo informed, That a difaffected party in the 
Toune, intend fhortly to fett up another unneceffary 
Schoolemafter to teach Grammar in the fame Towne, 
Whereby wee conceave their ayme is to take away the 
livelyhood of the fayd Mr Dugard and to raife factions 
and divifions, and to foment diftraftions and contentions 
which muft needes breed great difturbancein yourTowne. 
T o prevent which inconveniencies, wee, whofe names are 
fubferibed, at the humble requeft of the faid Mr Dugard, 
doe recommend the confideration of his cafe unto you who 
are the Governors of the Towne, And doe defire you to 
take order, that no other Schoolemaiter may be admitted 
to teach Grammer there, fo longe as the faid Mr Dugard 
fhall continue faithfully to difcharge his duty in his place." 
— However their recommendations had no effect, as ap
pears by the following entry in his regifter-book, "E*pi»« 

a-y nutrient. 
[AT] He was afterwards Rector of Weft-Bergholt, near 

this town. See R. Newcourt Vol. II . p. 57. 
[L] See W. Winftanley's Lives of the Englifh Poets, 8°. 

p. 204. He was born in Rutlandfhire, and educated at 
Cambridge. With Greenftead he held St Nicolas and St 
Giles by Sequeftration. (Certificates penes me.) 

3 E became 
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(•) Book of Affemblies, and other MSS. from which all the above particulars are extracted; and from Mr 
Newcourt, Vol . II . p. 174. 287. (*} Newcourt, Vol . II . p. 215. 376. 

[M]His Salary, the two firfi years, was 40/. per ann. 
land afterwards 32/. being what the School-eftate was then 
let for (MS. Account, and Leafe.) 

[iVJ The School-houfe wasf.r,epaired in 1723, a cellar 
dug, and a new floor laid over the Eaft part of the School, 
even with the floor over the Weft part. 

[O] She died in the parifh of St Peter's in this Town. 
\P\ This was fettled Sept. \ 3, 1622, by Indenture be-

tween the Bailiffs and Commonalty of the town of Colche-
ftef on the one part; and Owen Gwyn D D . Mafter of 
the College of St John the Evangelift in the Univerfity of 
Cambridge, and the Fellows and Scholars of the fame 
college, on the other part.—Thomas Newcomen was the 
firft fcholar upon this foundation, 'being nominated by the 
Bailiffs and Commonalty. 

became voidable ; However he held it till 17 
July 1671, when 

1 2 . James Cranfton, M . A . of Boxford, was 
chofen, and prefented to the Bifhop of Lon
don, vifitor of the School, for his allowance and 
approbation, as his predeceflbrs and fucceffors 
were (*). 

He enjoyed it till Novem. 21, 1684, when 
13. William Slinger, M. A . was elected. 

He became, 4 Febr. 1686, Rector of Eaft Do-
niland; and 15 Octob. 1.692. Rector of Layer-
Breton (x). Notwithstanding which, he kept 
the School, till September 23, 1695, when 

14. Richard Reynolds, M. A . recommended 
by the Bilhop of London, was chofen [M]. 
He was a good and diligent Mafter; and en
joyed the School about feven years. His fuc-
ceffor 

15. Thomas Allen 1 B. D. of St John's col
lege Cambridge, was elected in 1702. He 
died in 1723. 

16. "William Turner, M . A. born in Leice-
fterfhire, and educated at Clare-hall in Cam
bridge, was the next Mafter; chofen April 18, 
1723 [N], from Stamford-fchool in Lincoln-
ihire, over which he had prefided above 30 
years. He died Jan. 24, 1725-6, aged'68. 
And, the 15th of March following, 

17. David Comarque, M. A . educated at 
Bennet-college in Cambridge, was elected. Up
on his accepting of the Rectory of Arlesford in 
this county, the School was declared vacant. 
And 

18. Palmer Smythies, M . A ' late Fellow of 
Sidney-college, Cambridge, was elected De
cember 20, 1727. He was, before his ele
ction, alfo Rector of St Michael's Mile-end, and 
Mafter of St Mary Magdalen's hofpital. Now 
living. 
Foundations at Cambridge, belonging to 

this School. 
Robert Lewes, formerly Fellow of St John's 

College, Cambridge, and for fome time Prea
cher at St Peter's in this Town, and Mary his 
wife ; who were both born and brought up in 
Colchefter ; did intend, and the faid Mary, by 
her will dated Octob. 12, 1620, did give One 
hundred pounds to the ufe of the faid College 
[O] : Which fum, in the judgement of the 
Mafters and Seniors of that College, William 
Beadle preacher at Horningerth in Suffolk, and 
Thomas Thurfton of Colchefter executor of 
the faid will, might be imployed and put to 
the beft ufe for the College, by founding a 
Scholarfhip therein, for the maintenance of a 
Scholar for ever. Now, as there was a Free-
fchool in this Town, which was always likely 
to afford hereafter fufficient Scholars for the 
fupplying of that place of a Scholar ; And the 

Bailiffs and Commonalty being defirous to give 
encouragement to the Scholars of this Free-
fehool to apply themfelves to learning '.There
fore the faid Bailiffs and Commonalty, for and 
in confideration of the abovefaid fum of 100 /. 
received of Thomas Thurfton the executor 
aforefaid, to the ufe of the College ; Did, for 
them and their fucceflbrs, give, and grant to 
the faid Mafter, Fellows, and Scholars, and 
their fucceffors for ever, one Annuity or yearly 
Rent of Seven pounds ; iffuing out of all their 
Meffuage, or Tenement, and all the houfes, 
barns, ftables, yards, orchards, lands, and pa-
ftures, containing Eleven acres one rood and 
half a rood ; and one grove or wood, con
taining Nine acres, belonging to the faid Bai
liffs, and Commonalty, called Marks ; lying 
and being in the Hamlett of Mile-end, within 
the Liberties of this town, and then in the 
tenure and occupation of John Brincklye. T o 
have, receive, and enjoy the faid Annuity of 
Seven pounds unto the faid Mafter, Fellows, 
and Scholars, and their fucceffors for ever, for 
and towards the maintenance of the faid Scho
lar. T o be paid, within the faid college, to 
the fenior Burfar of the fame, for the time be
ing, at the two Feafts of St Michael the Arch
angel, and the Annunciation of the Virgin 
Mary, by equal portions. And if the faid 
yearly Rent, or any part thereof, fhould be be
hind or unpaid by the fpace of 40 days after 
either of thofe feafts whereon it ought to be 
paid ; the Bailiffs and Commonalty to forfeit 
and pay for every fuch default 20 fhillings, 
as a penalty to the faid Mafter, Fellows, and 
Scholars. And, if the faid arrears of rent, and 
penalty, were behind and unpaid 20 days more 
next after the faid forty days ; then the Ma
fter, Scholars, and Fellows, and their fuccef
fors, to enter into the faid Meffuage or Tene
ment, and all other the premiffes; and the 
fame, and every part and parcel thereof, to 
have, hold, and enjoy to them and their fuc
ceffors for ever, to the ufes and intents therein 
limited and expreffed. 

Upon a vacancy, the Mafter and Seniors of 
the faid College are to make choice of a Scho
lar, formerly of the Free-fchool of Colchefter, 
and the fon of a Free-burgefs of the fame Town; 
if they have any fuch within their College, and 
qualified according to their ftatutes. But if 
there be none fuch in that College; then it 

: fhall be lawfull for the Bailiffs, arid the general 
1 Preacher, of the Town of Colchefter, and the 
1 School-mafter of the Free-fchool there for the 
1 time being, or any three of them, to nominate 
• and prefent to the Mafter and Seniors of the 
' laid College, a fufficient Scholar of the Free-
: fchool of Colchefter to fucceed into the faid 
: place [P]. This Annuity is now paid by Mr 
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Bernard the Leflee of the Severalls, according 
to the Covenants in his Leafe. 

Ambrofe Gilbert S. T . B. by his Will, dated 
May 6, 1642. gave as follows, 

** Item> I bequeath Marfh-houfe in St Ofith 
in EfTex, with all the Lands and Woods be
longing thereunto, to the founding of a Fel-
lowfhip and a Scholarfhip in St John's College 
in Cambridge ; and do appoint to be capable 
of thefe places, firft the Gilberts, next the Tor-
kingtons, then Colchefter-fchool,. laftly Orfet, 
and EfTex.". This Will was proved the 14th 
of June 1649. 

§ . 2 . Charity-Schools. 

CHARITY-SCHOOLS were firft erected in this 
Kingdom, in the year 1688 [£>J; which 

ufeful and commendable Example hath been 
fince followed in moft parts of the Nation. 
Among the reft, there were Two fet up in this 
Town about the year 1708 or 1709 •, One of 
•which contains at prefent 35 Boys, and the 
other 14 Girls j who are taught, and cloathed 
but not boarded. 

The Houfe wherein they are kept* was pur-
chafed with a hundred pounds, given by Mr 
Samuel Rulh of London in 1 7 1 1 . 

His widow, who was filler to the late James 
Boys of this Town Efq-, having bequeathed by 
her Will to thefe Charity-fchools, in 1741, the 
ifum of Fifty pounds; there was, in confide-
ration of it, a brick Mefiuage, with a piece of 
Garden-ground adjoyning thereto, in Stanwell-
ilreet, within the parifh of St Giles's, [or St 
Botolph's, or one of them,] formerly parcel of 
the polle/lions of St John's Abbey (_y), fettled 
upon thefe Schools for ever. And a convey
ance was made of the fame, in 1746, to Mr 
John Morley, Mr William Mayhew, Mr Ifaac 
Boggis, the Rev. Palmer Smythies, Mr Ed
ward Morley, and Mr William Naggs; in 
truft for thefe Charity-fchools belonging to the 
Church of England in Colchefter. 

But the moft confiderable Benefactor to 
them, hath been 

William Naggs of Colchefter, Gent, who 
did, by Indenture dated July 20, 1747, enfeoffe 
Palmer Smythies, Philip Morant, George Kil-
by, and Thomas Halley, clerks, William Smy-
tnies furgeon, Ifaac Boggies, Michael Hills, 
and William Cole, Merchants, all of Colche
fter -, in a freehold meffuage, and twenty five 
acres of land, lying in Wickham St Paul's, in 
the County of Effex : and did alfo convey, 
at the fame time, to the faid Michael Hills 

three acres of land, being copyhold called Scry* 
vens or Scrovens ; one acre, called Pitt-acre j 
and one other acre called Tomes lands: In 
Truft, to apply the clear Rents and Profits of 
the faid premiffes over and above taxes, re
pairs, and other neceffary deductions, for and 
towards the putting out on apprenticefhip two 
Boys every year out of the Church of England 
Charity-fchool in Colchefter aforefaid, with any 
fum of money not exceeding Five pounds for 
each Boy : And to pay and apply the remain
der of the faid clear Rents and Profits to the 
Truftees . of the fame Charity-fchool for the 
time being, or their Treasurer, for and towards 
the teaching and cloathing of Four Boys in the 
faid fchool, and for the better fupport of the 
fame fchool [R]." 

For the reft, thefe Schools are supported and 
maintained by fubfcriptions, and voluntary con* 
tributions. 

The Mafter has 30/. a year falary, and a 
houfe and firing. The Miftrefs has a falary 
of 14/ . a year, with a houfe and firing. 

The Proteftant Difienters have alfo two fmall 
Charity-fchools in this Town; to which Arthur 
Winfley Efq; bequeathed Three pounds a year, 
to be paid by his executor, for the maintenance 
of a Boy and a Girl in thefe Schools, as long 
as they are in being : The children to be put in 
by his executor, or in his default by the majo-r 
rity of the Truftees. 

§. 3* Work-houfe-. 

Th a t the Poor fhall never ceafe out of the 
land; and thac fuch Members of Society, 

as cannot maintain themfelves by their own 
honeft Labour and Induftry, are not to be fuf-
fered to ftarve, but be charitably relieved by 
their fellow-members; is manifeft not only 
from the Laws of God, but alfo from thofe of 
Nature and Reafon. 

This Maxim hath been always underftood, 
and well practifed in this bountiful and charit
able Nation: Numbers of Poor have at all 
times abounded in our Towns, which much 
encreafed within thefe two or three laft cen
turies, in proportion as the people multiplied, 
and manufactures were broilght in and encou
raged. But, for their relief and maintenance 
feVeral ufefull provisions and .regulations were 
made ; even long before Elizabeth's reign 
[5], when Laws were firft enacted for the re
lief of the Poor in general. 

We are affured, That our Abbies and Mo
nasteries, affifted with the Benevolence and an-* 

be paid and diftributed yearly of the Fruits and Profits of 
the fame Churches, by thofe that will have the fame in 
proper ufe, and by their fucceflbrs, to the poor Parifhio-
ners of the fame Churches^ in aid of their living and 
fuftenance for ever* — From Statute 2 Hen. v. c. 1. it 
appears, that there were then Hofpitals for the mainte
nance of impotent men and women, Lazars, men out of 
their wits, and poor women with child ; and for the nou
rishment, relief, and refrefhmcnt of other poor people. 
— And by Statute 22 Henr. viii. c. 12. the Juftices of 
every County, dividing themfelves into feveral limit*, 
were to give licence under their feals, to fuch poor aged 
and impotent perfons to beg within a certain precinct, 4s 
they fhould think to "have moft need. 

CIENT 

(3) See Book II. p. 35. note [//]„ 

They w e r e founded, with a view of oppofing and 
defeating the pernicious Effefts of the Seminaries fet up 
by the Papifts in K. James the lid 's reign. The firft 
Proteftant Charity-fchools fet up at Lady-day that year, 
were in Norton-Folgate London; and the blue-coat-
fchool in St Margaret's Weftminfter. Bp. Kennett's 
Complete Hift. of England, Vol . III. p. 501. 

[RJ The Indenture was enrolled in Chancery, Novem
ber 17, 1747. 

[S] By Statute 23 Edw. iii. c. 7. Relief was to be given 
to thofe that could not labour.—Statute 17 Rich. ii. c. 6. 
injoined, That upon the Appropriation of any church, 
the Diorefan of the place ihould ordain, according to the 
value of fuch Churches, a convenient fum of money to 
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cient Hofpitality of the Lords of Manors [7*], 
till the time of the Reformation, were a fufficient 
provision for the Poor of this Kingdom (z). 

But upon the fuppreffion of the Mona
steries, 27 Hen. VIII. c. 25. it was enacted, 
That all Governors of fhires, cities, towns, 
hundreds, hamlets, and parifhes, mould find 
and keep every aged, poor, and impotent per-
fon, which was born, or dwelt three years, with
in the fame limit, by way of voluntary and 
charitable Alms in every of the fame cities, 
and parilhes, &c. with fuch convenient Alms 
as fhould be thought meet by their difcretion, 
fo as none of them fhould be compelled to go 
openly in begging. And alfo fhould compell 
every sturdy vagabond to be kept in continual 
labour.—And that no perfon fhould make any 
open or common dole, nor fhould give any 
money in alms, but to the common boxes, 
and common gatherings in every parifh, upon 
pain to forfeit ten times fo much as fhould be 
given. And statute 3 and 4 Edw. VI. c. 16. 
injoyned, That maimed, fore, aged, and im
potent perfons, fhould be relieved and cured, 
and habitations provided for them, by the de
votion of good people of that city, town, or 
village where they were born, or had dwelt 
three years. 

By statute 2 and 3 Phil, and Mar. c. 5. 
Relief for the aged and impotent Poor of every 
pariih, was to be gathered weekly of the cha

ritable devotion of the inhabitants. And a re
medy was provided where a Pariih was not 
able to relieve the Poor therein, &c. [£/]. 

Statute 5 Elizab. c. 3. ordained, That the 
poor and impotent perfons of every pariih 
ihould be relieved of that which every perfon 
would of their charity give weekly : And the 
fame relief to be gathered in every pariih byCol-
lectors assigned, and weekly distributed to the 
poor; for none fhould openly go or fit begging. 
And if any parifhioner obstinately refufed to 
pay reafonably towards the relief of the faid 
Poor, or difcouraged others; then the Justices 
of peace at the Quarter-Seffions might tax him 
to a reafonable weekly fum, which if he refufed 
to pay, they might commit him to prifon. 
And if any pariih had in it more impotent poor 
perfons than they were able to relieve, then 
the Justices of the peace of the County might 
licenfe fo many of them as they fhould think 
good, to beg in one or more Hundreds of the 
fame county. ' 

By statute 14 Elizab. c. 5. Affesfments were 
to be made of the Parifhioners of every pariih, 
for the relief of the poor of the fame pariih. 

Notwithstanding thefe Laws, the Poor con
tinued to be relieved by the voluntary Alms 
and the Charity of well-difpofed perfons (for 
the reception of which a Trunk, or Box, was 
fet up in every church) or elfe by collections 
at the Church-doors [W], as is ftill practifed 

(z) J. Shaw's Parifh-law, c. 32. J. 4. and feveral other authors. 

[TJ For they did not ufe to fpend the greateft part of 
their time in London, and riotoufly or luxuriously wafte 
their fubflance there ; but were wont to refide moftly in 
their own Manors, and to keep hofpitality and open 
houfe, upon many occafions. — T o which muft be added, 
That in many Wills there were very confiderable bequefts 
Jo the Poor.—ad difponendum in erogationibus pauperum, 
ac aliis operibus caritatis — as the words generally were. 
And Ralph Fynche, founder of the Hofpital abovemen-
tioned, left, T o the poor in the four Wards of this town, 
at the day of his burial, by the order of his executors, 4 /. 
Al l his beer-barly, and four quarters of rye, to be diftri
buted amongft the Poor of St Nicolas, by his executors 
and the honeft men of that parifh. He ordered his tene
ment and houfes in St Mary's to be fold, and the money 
to be diftributed amongft the Poor of the town of Colche-
iter by the difcretion 0? his executors. The refidue of his 
goods, after legacies, gifts, and funeral charges paid, he 
ordered to be diftributed amongft the poor people, and in 
deeds of charity, as his executors fhould think beft. 

[£/] In purfuance of this Aft , certain Ordinances were 
made by the Bailiffs, Aldermen, and Common Councel 
of this Town, 15 February 1556-7, in the Motc-hall; 
Some of which are as follows. " 1. It is agreed and con-
difcended by the hole houfe, that y f any of the feid cho
fen men of the parifhes [in this town] do not affociate and 
company themfelfs willyngly togither, but do obftinatly 
refufe to putt their helpe as well toward the order for the 
aide of the Poore, as other reformacions here under writ
ten ; that the fame defalt beyng by the reft of his com
pany complayned of to the Bayliffs, the fame offender or 
offenders fhall forthwith forfet to the ufe of the Poore for 
every fuche default xs. 2. It is further agreed, That the 
perfons by them nominated of every parifhe, fhall have 
full powre and auftorite to Rate and affeffe all and every 
perfon or perfons inhabiting in their circuite, what porcion 
of money He or They fhall pay from tyme to tyme and 
weke to weke, for and towards the provifion of the feid 
•poore. And that upon every refufall fo by any manner 
of perfon whatfoever hereafter to be -had or made ayenft 
thentent aforefeid ; and the fame being declarid to the 
Bailyffs for the tyme beyng, then the fame Baillies imme-
diatly for ev'ry luche perfon fo refufyng fhall comytt him 
or them to prifon, there to remayn tyll he hathe fully 

paid his feid Rate, and fuch other porcion of money as 
fhal be by the feid Baillifs thought more condign for his 
fyne and ranfom . And that to be employed to the ufe of 
the Poore in the circuite where fuche defaute fhall happen 
to be doon ; and no favor to be fhewid by the feid Bay
lifFs upon fuche offender, upon payne to be forfeited by 
the fame Baillies as fhal be thought mete by the feid houfe. 
3. It is further agreed, that every and lingular owner and 
owners of houfes and tenements within the precynft of 
this town, fhall not, after the daye of makyng this order, 
take or receyve into his or their houfes, tenantries, or 
fhoppes, or admitt to be their tenaunts, any ftraunger or 
ftraungers, to inhabit or dwell in the fame; unlefs it fhall 
evydently apere, that he or they, with their wiffs, or 
familie, by their handy work or goods, be able fufficiently 
to lyve honeitly and truly withoute begginge or bribing, 
upon payn to forfett for every fuch one herin offending x s. 
to be employed to the ufe of the poore. 4. Item, they 
agre, that every houfe, ware-houfe, or fhopp within the 
feid parifhes fhal be rated by iii or iiii honeft perfons of the 
fame parifh; And to pay by the yere viii d. of the Noble, 
and no perfon to paye for any houfe that is rated at iii s. 
iiii d. and under by the yere. 5. Item, it is agreed, that 
y f any houfe ftand vacant, yt then for that tyme fhall paye 
nothing. 6. It is agreed further, that fuch perfons as be 
appoynted to be Surveyors for the Poore, fhall, in like 
manner, Rate all the Houfes in every parifhe by the yere, 
within their precynft where they dwell. 

[W] Such Colleftions were made here by Warrant 
from the Bailiffs of this Town, of which this was theufual 
form. "Thefe are, in the Queen's Majefty's name, to 
will and command you, upon Sunday next in the after
noon, at the end of the general Sermon, to give youi 
pe'rfonal attendances at the Church-door of St in 
Colchefter, and there to afk, collect, and receive the de
votion, charity, and benevolence of well-difpofed people, 
reforting from the faid Sermon, for and towards the re
lief of the Poor in this Town; and the fame collection 
you continue by the fpace of four Sundays together. 
And the Money fo collected, you pay over unto • 
Purfers of the laid Collection for this year : Which fhall 
not lay out any part thereof without our warrant. And, 
that at the end of the faid four Sundays, you return this 
precept, with your weekly contributions thereupon en-
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in many countries: Until the 39th and 43d of 
Elizabeth, when Overfeers of the Poor were 
appointed, and their manner of election, office, 
and duty, fettled and limited by ftatute. 
Which method of Relief is ftill ufed in this 
Nation. 

Under this new Law, the maintenance of 
the Poor of this Town was at firft very eafy, 
as appears by the Note below [X] ; and fo it 
continued for about 40 years : Of which thefe 
were the natural caufes ; A good Trade ; Dif
ference in the manner of living, from what it 
is now; Cheapnefs of provifions ; Money go
ing a great way; The Nation not fo populous; 
Few, or no Luxuries imported, or at leaft not 
difperfed amongft the poor ; Not fb great a 
number of Ale-houfes, and incentives to vice 
and drunkennefs; Few Taxes, and public Im-
pofitions, which being infinitely multiplied 
fince, have greatly enhanced the Price of every 
thing. 

But the unhappy Siege brought univerfal 
diftrefs and Poverty in this place. However 
Trade and Riches flourifhed amongft us again, 
till towards the end of K. William's reign, 
when the French influence at the Court of Spain 
prejudiced our Intereft, and the Sale of our 
Woollen Goods there ; and that crafty people 
began to fteal our Wool, and to make manu
factures of the fame kind ; and alfo to under
work and underfell us in many countries. 

Thereupon our Poor grew fo numerous and 
burdenfome, that the Corporation found it 
necefTary to prefent a Petition to the Houfe of 
Commons in March 1697 (a), wherein they 
reprefented, " That this Burrough is very an
cient, and confifts of fixteen parifhes, and is 
very populous, and a great trading Towne, 
and that the Poor in the faid Corporation were 
very numerous, and did daily multiply, and 
idlenefs and diforders amongft the meaner fort 
of people here for want of Workhoufes to em
ploy them did daily encreafe, to the great 
charge of the Petitioners (who already paid one 
half part of the rents of their lands and tene
ments they occupied here, towards the main
tenance and relief of the poor) and alfo to the 
hindrance of the Poor themfelves, which, if not 
fpeedily prevented, would tend to the impo-
verifhment of the faid Corporation, and inha
bitants thereof in general. And finding, that, 
for prevention of fuch like abufes and diforders 
in the city of Briftol, an Aft of Parliament was 
lately granted, for erefting Workhoufes, em
ploying their Poor, and for raifing moneys for 

maintaining and upholding the fame, which 
the Petitioners were fufficiently informed, prov
ed to their great benefit and advantage: There
fore they humbly defired leave, to have a Bill 
brought in for redrefs and relief of the Corpo
ration of Colchefter, in like manner and form, 
and with as large and ample grants, liberties, 
privileges, and immunities to and for the pur-
pofes aforefaid, as were lately granted to the 
faid Corporation of Briftol." 

Accordingly an Act pafied a0. 9 and 10 of 
William III. wherein it was enacted, " That 
from and after the 24th day of June 169 8, there 
fhould be a Corporation to continue for ever 
within the Town of Colchefter, and the Liber
ties thereof, Confifting of the Mayor and A l 
dermen for the time being, and of Forty eight 
other perfons •, to be chofen out of the honeft-
eft, difcreeteft, and charitable inhabitants of the 
faid Town and Liberties thereof, by the Four 
Wards in the Town, i. e. Twelve out of 
every Ward, and of fuch other charitable per
fons as fhould be elected and conftituted Guar
dians of the Poor of the faid Town : To be elect
ed at a Court for that purpofe to be held for 
every Ward, by the Mayor and Aldermen for 
the time being, or any Five or more of them, 
whereof the Mayor for the time being to be 
one, by the votes of the inhabitants of fuch 
Ward, or of the major part of them then pre
fent, and paying, or then rated at One penny 
per week or more \T\ in his own right, for or 
towards the Poor's Rate.—Which faid Mayor 
and Aldermen, and 48 perfons fo elected and 
conftituted, fhould be, and be called Guardians 
of the Poor of the Town of Colchefter.—And, 
to the intent that all inhabitants of this Town, 
qualified for the faid office of Guardians, might 
in their turns be, or have the opportunity of 
being, chofen thereto ; It was further enacted, 
That in every Second year from thenceforth 
for ever, on the firft Monday after the 24th of 
June, or within three days after, the Mayor 
and Aldermen fhould hold a Court for the re
fpective Wards : At which time, the Clerk of 
the Work-houfe-corporation fhould declare the 
Names of the firft Six perfons of each Ward, 
in the order as they were entred as Guardians 
in the Book, or Books, provided for that pur
pofe •, and thereupon thofe Six perfons in every 
fuch Ward reflectively fhould ceafe to be Guar
dians ; and immediately a new Election fhould 
be made in the four Wards, by the like votes 
of fuch inhabitants thereof as aforefaid, of Six 
perfons fo qualified as above declared, to fill 

(a) Book of Aflemblies, 2 March 1697. 

dorfed, &c. 158; , &c . " The fums received each Sunday, 
were endorfed on the warrant in the following manner. 

St d. 
Received loNovemb. • 4 2-J 

17 Novemb. 20-5 
24 Novemb. • 16 
1 Decemb. 1 2 2 

Sum. 9 5 
\X~\ The Poor-rates for the year 1602, flood thus. 

/. st d. 
St Mary's • • 1 9 0 4 
St Peter's — 1610, 32 3 c£ 
St Runwald's • • 4 13 4 
St Martin's - 1610, 7 12 4 

/. /. i. 
H . Trinity - — — 1 0 7 2 
St Nicolas's — — — ••— 1 8 1 1 4 
All-Saints i 10 3 i o { 
St James's • — — 1 — — . 23 12 4 
St Botolph's • • 25 o o 
St Giles's • • « 39 ' 9 4 
St Mary Magdalen • 2 1 6 4 
St Leonard's • • 22 17 o 
But they are fo enormoufly increafed fince, that they 
amount at prefent in the parifli of St Mary's to about 
280/. per ann. and in the reft in proportion ; except in 
St Runwald's, and the four country-parifties. 

[ T ] Limited afterwards to every Townfman, who paid 
to the Poor at the rate of Five pounds per ann. 

1 7? 1 
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up the places of thofe firft Six perfons ceafing 
to be Guardians ; and an entry made of the 
Names of the perfons fo to be new elected, ac
cording to the Priority of their Elections.— 
But the faid firfl Six perfons, or any of them, 
thus ceafing to be Guardians, fhould be capable 
of being chofen again Guardians, if they would 
accept the fame, and not otherwife ; and fo in 
every fuch fecond year for ever.—And for the 
better governing of this Corporation, the 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Guardians, or the ma
jority of them, whereof the Mayor for the time 
being to be one, were authorized to meet year
ly, on the 6th day of July, in the Moot-hall 
in this town, to elect and conftitute out of and 
from amongft themfelves thefe feveral Officers; 
a Governor, a Deputy-governor, a Treafurer, 
and Twelve Affiftants, to continue in their 
office tor one year next ehfuing, and no longer; 
and then new ones to be chofen.—Alfo, the 
faid Governor, or Deputy-governor, and in 
both their defaults Six of the Affiftants for the 
time being, were from time to time, upon the 
fecond Thurfday in every fecond month in 
every year, to hold a Court of the faid Corpo
ration in this Town, of One and twenty of the 
faid Guardians at leaft : Which Court was -to 
have power to afcertain what fums of money 
fhould be raifed for the maintenance and im-
ployment of the Poor; fo as that the fame did 
not exceed what had been paid in this Town 
towards the maintenance of the Poor thereof 
in any of the three laft years before the making 
this Act." &c. But as the Act is at prefent 
fufpended, and befides hath been printed fe
veral times, there is no neceffiity of giving a 
larger Extract of it here. 

The money afTefTed by this Corporation, was 
gathered weekly by Two Collectors, who paid 
it into the hands of the Treafurer ; and he di-
ftributed it weekly to two other Perfons called 
Payers, who relieved the Poor according to 
each perfon's ftated collection, or their parti
cular emergencies, as the Affiftants did, by 
Bills under their hands, order; which Bills 
were always produced as vouchers to prevent 
any fraud. 

Two Chirurgeons were alfo employed, at a 
certain yearly falary, to take care of the Sick-
Poor. 

The prefent fufpenfion of this Act, for want 
of legal Officers to put it in execution, hath 
brought this poor Town into a deplorable con
dition. For fome of thofe parifhes that have 
the moft trade, or could beft afford to pay to
wards the maintenance of the Poor, pay very 
little; while others that are in the by-lanes, and 
can have few or no advantages in the way of 
bufinefs, pay 8, 10, and 12 fhillings in the 

£ S T E K. Ibe Wcrk-houje. ifoox III. 
pound. So that till this is redrefied, the Town 
muft remain in a very uneafy fituation. 

This Workhoufe-Corporation became indeed 
too much the Property of a few, who perhaps 
made too great an Advantage of it: And it 
alfo became a powerful Tool in the hands of 
thofe odious things, Parties. But, muft every 
thing that is not abfolutely perfect, be imme
diately abolifhed? Should not the Defects 
therein have been fupplied, and the Faults 
amended ? That would have been a more juft 
as well as ufeful means, than to promote its 
ruin. For, the Benefits propofed by the fup-
preffion of it do no way appear; but rather the 
contrary, nothing but Mifery and Deftruction. 

But I muft not forget to obferve, That long 
before this, there were Workhoufes or Hof-
pitals (as they were anciently called) erected i n 
this Town, for the employment and mainte-
tenance of the Poor; particularly in the years 
1594 and 1612. 

The firft was called,'The Poore-houfe and 
Hofpital in Colchefter : And, for the relief of 
the Poor therein, the Guardian and Keeper of 
of the fame did, by protections by him and his 
deputy, collect the Benevolence of good people 
in fundry places ; and gave Bond for the im-
ploying of the Money fo collected for the re
lief, behoof, and ufe of the Poor in that hof
pital (b ) . 

For the management of the latter, feveral 
curious Orders and Conftitutions were made 
which are inferted in the Appendix [2Tj. 

C H A P . IV. 

§. 1 and 2 . Antiquities, Roman Pave
ments, Coins and Medals, &c. found in 
and about Colchefter. Account of the 
Teffelated Pavements now extant. 

THERE are more Roman Remains in and 
about this Town, than in any other part 

of South-Britain \A] ; nay I may juftly affirm, 
than in any other part of Europe out of the 
Italian dominions, wherein ftood Rome, the 
center of Glory, and the 'Metropolis of that 
great Empire. For Here immenfe Quantities 
of Roman Bricks and Tyles are to be feen in
corporated, or rather the chief Materials, in 
all our moft ancient and public Edifices. The 
Town-walls, the Caftle, and the Churches, are 
half-builtwith them, and in feveral parts there
of the Roman workmanfhip is alfo copied; as 
I have obferved above (c). The Bricks are 
generally about eighteen inches long, eleven 
broad, and two thick; exceeding hard, and 
well-baked. And the Tyles are much more 
fubftantial than thofe at prefent ufed in our 

{l>) From an old Bond, dated 16 Apr. 36 Elizab. (<•) Book I. p. 15. 

[Z] appendix to Book III. N°. iii. 
\_jt] Efpecially on this fide the rivers Tees and Ribble: 

So that, at Colchefter you may be faid to tread chiefly on 
Roman ground.—The many remains of Antiquity dug 
out of the Earth in this place, were taken notice of, many 
centuries ago, by Marianus Scotus, whofe words come in 
very properly here.—Civitas inter eminentiffimas nume-
randa [Colceftria fcil.J fi non vetuftas, conflagrationes, 

2 

eluviones, denique piratarum immiffiones, variaeque ca-
fuum afftiftationes, omnia Civitatis memoralia deleviifent. 
Traditur tamen Helenam, quondam Imperii matrem, ex 
hac Civitate natam & educatam; — Conjicitur etiam ex 
his, quae de terra foflbres eruerunt, tarn ferrum quam 
lapides, tarn aera fignata quam a;dificia fub terra in-
venta. 

flight 
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flight and trifling Buildings; which are in ge
neral more calculated for the benefit of the 
workmen than of the owners. 

The Supellex Rornana of all kinds ftill 
abounds with us ; hardly any places being dug 
up without difcovering Urns, Vafes, and Pot-
terie of all forts; or at leaft fragments of 
them : among which is a great deal of the fine 
glafedand red ware, refemblingthebeautifullefl 
of thofe that come from China. 

Sepulchral Urns, with the Afhes therein, are 
likewife frequently found; as alfo Lamps, 
Rings, Intaglia's, Styles, Chains, and fuch 
other work [E]. A remarkable Sepulchral 
Urn in particular was taken up here fome few 
years ago. It was a large Veflel, made of 
thick coarfe light clay, containing twenty 
gallons: Within which there was an Urn of 
black earth, holding about two gallons; and 
having in it the afhes of a Roman Lady, as 
may be fuppofed, becaufe there were alfo with 
it two bottles of clay for incenfe, two clay-
lamps, one metal-ve;Tel for ointment, and a 
fpeculum of polifhed metal, anciently ufed for 
a looking-glafs. This apparatus undoubtedly 
belonged to a Lady, it being thecuftom among 
the Romans, to bury with the deceafed fuch 
things as were dear to them while alive (d). 

In 1738, jufl within St Botolph's gate, were 
found feveral Urns, a Roman Lamp, fome 
pieces of melted metal, and two coins of Do-
mitian. 

A little Brafs Mercury was alfo found here 
fome time ago, and is now in the poffeflion of 
the mofl worthy George Holmes Gent. De
puty-keeper of the Records in the Tower; 
who hath been fo kind as to adorn this work 
with a reprefentation of it. 

In 1739, there was found, in a gravel-pit 
near this town, a fragment of a fmall image 
feeming to be Venus ; and a little Urn holding 
about half a pint. 

§. 2. Next, As to the Mofaic orTeflelated 
Pavements; There is one in the Church-yard 
of St Mary's at the Walls, of which pieces are 
frequently difcovered, when graves are dug in 
a quite frefh place. It feems to have been a 
very large one, or rather more than one Pave
ment ; for the pieces difcovered are at a con
fiderable diftance from each other. 

There is moreover one, in the Cherry-gar
den belonging to the Rector of St Mary's, on 
the North fide of the Parfonage •, not many 
yards from the other. 

There is alfo one in Berry-field, in St James's 
parifh, of which part was difcovered by George 
Wegg Efq-, The tefferas were red, intermixed 
with many white ones, difpofed in a ftar-like 
form. 

One was found at the Queen's-head-inn, in 
the Highftreet when a flablewas pulled down, 
which was fuppofed to be an old Roman build
ing. 

Another was found on the South-fide of the 
Red-Lion-inn, when part of it was converted 
into an iron-warehoufe. A great quantity of 
the pieces were preferved, and fet in an arbour 
in one of the gardens belonging to that inn. 

Another was difcovered jufl below the Caflle 
hills. 

When Dr Daniell's houfe was rebuilding, one 
was found by the workmen ; together with an 
earthen Urn, holding about a quart, and a me
tal one [C]. 

Finally, the beginning of this year, one was 
difcovered in the garden of Mr Peter Creffeild, 
in the parifh of H. Trinity. It was near three 
foot under the furface of the ground, [as the 
reft generally are,] and red ; only a few whiter 
pieces were intermixed, but not in any regular 
order. The breadth of it was about three foot, 
and the length fifteen ; but it feemed to have 
been damaged on the fides. In the earth 
which was flung up, there was the bottom, and 
other fragments, of a fine figured Urn of red 
earth ; upon one of which fragments, was re-
prefented the head of Jupiter. There was alfo 
the bottom of another Urn found ; and a coin 
of Conftantine junior. Many others have been 
undoubtedly found in divers places; that have 
been either flighted by the workmen, or of 
which no notice has been otherwife taken. 

§. 3. Then, as to Roman Coins and Me
dals ; immenfe Numbers, nay Bufhels, have 
been found in and about this Town ; and a-
mongfl them many gold ones of the higher 
Empire. Even the richeft Cabinets in this Na
tion have been furnifhed from hence of which 
a very large fpecimen may be feen in the late 
Earl of Oxford's Collection, where compleat 
feries, both of brafs and filver, were preferv
ed (e). And hardly a Traveller of curiofity 
paffes through this place, without enquiring af
ter and purchasing fome. 

{d} See Dr. Con. Middteton's Antiq. p. 29. f>) Earl of Oxford's catalogue. 
[B] Many of them are in the pofleflion of Charles, [C] By the places where the Urns have been found 

Gray Efq;—EbsnezerMunell Efq; hath alfo fome of them. viz. in St Martin's parifh; near St Botolph's gate; the 
The 
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The following Lift will inform the curious 
and learned Reader, of what nature and value 
are thofe Roman Coinsand Medals found in and 
about this Town: And, at the fame time, will 
fhew Mr Camden's great miftake when he in-
finuates (f); that we have none here but of the 
lower Empire \E~\. 

CUNOBILINE. 
CVNOB. A horfe galloping. 

* au. r. CAMV. With an ear of corn. 
a. Cunobiline's head, without infcription. 

r. A pegafus, or winged horfe. (R. T.) 
as. CVN. Cunobiline's head, with a helmet 

on, formed about the ears like a twifted 
horn. 
r. A Sphynx lying down, and under it. 
. . . A M (C. G.) 

as. CVNO. Within a laurel crown. 
* r. CAMV. Under a horfe walking; ex

tremely well done. 
ae. CVNO. Under a fphynx. 
* r. A man Handing, with a dart or fpear in 

his left hand. 

J. C E S A R . 
a. The Emperor in a triumphal chariot, 

drawn by four horfes. In the exergue 
CAESAR. 
r. A victory, Handing on the prow of a 
fhip. * A very fine medal. 

M. A N T O N Y . 
a. The head of Antony, and behind it a litu-

us, denoting his Augurate. Without in
fcription. 

I I IVIR R. P. c The head of the Sun 
or Ofiris, whofe Deity M. Antony afiiim-
ed in Egypt. 

M . A G R I P P A . 
as. M. AGRIPPA L. F. cos. i n . The head 

of Agrippa, with a corona roftrata. 
* r. Neptune naked, holding a dolphin in 

his right hand, and a trident in his left. 

A U G U S T U S . 
a. CAESAR AVGVSTVS. 
r. C. L. CAESARES AVGVSTI F. COS DESIG. 

PRINC. I V V E N T . 
Caius and Lucius in their toga's, 
leaning on two votive fhields, with the 
badges of their pontifical and augural 
offices. 

a. AVGVSTVS DIVI F. 
r. An ox pufhing with his horns, IMP. x. 

as. CAESAR AVGVSTVS DIVI F. P A T E R P A 
T R I A E . 
r. ROM. ET AVO. An altar or temple with 
two trophies. 

a. The head of Auguftus crowned with 
laurel, without infcription. 
r. IMP. CAESAR. The Columna roftrata, 
withthe ftatue of Auguftus on the top. 

TIBERIUS. 
a. T r . CAESAR DIVI A V G . F. AVGVSTVS. 

r. P O N T i F . MAXIM. Livia in a Goddess's 
habit, holding a hafta pura, and fitting 
on a laurel. 

DRUSUS. 
JE. NERO CLAVDIVS DRVSVS CERMANICVS 

IMP. 
r. T I . CLAVDIVS CAESAR A V G . P. M. T R . 

* I M P . A perfon fitting, holding in her 
right hand a laurel-branch, and in the 
left a fcepter. In the exergue s c 

A N T O N I A DRUSI. 
as. ANTONIA AVGVSTA. 

* r. A figure veil'd Handing, holding a 
patera in her right hand. T I CLAV-
DIVS CAESAR AVG. P. M. T R . P. IMP. P . 

p. — s. c. The like in great brafs. 

C. C A L I G U L A . 
JE. C. CAESAR AVG. GERMANICVS P. M. T R . 

p. p. Vefta fitting, holding a patera in 
her right hand. 

* r. A Temple, with an altar, ox, &c. 
and three perfons going to offer facrifice. 
s. c. 

as. C. CAESAR AVG. GERMANICVS PON. M. 
TR. POT. S. C 
r. NERO ET DRVSVS CAESARES. Two fi
gures on horfeback. 

as. AVG G E R & C . C. CAESAR & C . 

* r. Vefta fitting, over her head VESTA S. C. 

TIB. C L A U D I U S . 
JE. T I . CLAVDIVS CAESAR A V G . P. M. T R . 

P. IMP. P. P. 
* r. Pallas lifting up her right hand, hold

ing a fpear in her left. 
as T I . CLAVDIVS CAESAR AVG. P. M. TR. P. 

IMP. 
* r. CONST ANT i AE AVGVSTI . Pallas arm

ed, lifting up her right hand, and holding 
a fpear in her left. 

je. another. 
r. Pallas armed, holding a fhield in her 
left, and a dart in her right, 

as. another. 
r. SPES AVGVSTA. In the exergue s. c 

* A woman fitting, holding ears of corn in 
her right hand, and a burning torch in her 
left. 

ae. T I . CLAVDIVS CAESAR AVG. P. M. TR . P. 
IMP. 

that Stones are very fcarce with us. Now fuch Infcrip
tions are chiefly found in greateft quantities, in thofe parts 
of Britain wherein Stones are moft plentiful. 

[£] N . B. — au denotes the golden medals j a filver 
ones; JE large brafs; <*• middle or fmall brafs. * are 
fuch as I have : The reft are in the curious Cabinet of 
Charles Gray Efq; f denotes the moft valuable* or un
common of the kind. 

r. CON S T A N -

(f) Britannia, in Effex. 

Weft-fide of the Balkon-hill; and near Mr John Boggis's 
Mill, it is a certain fign, that the Roman Town did not 
extend to thofe places. It flood more in the higher parts 
of the Town, is I have obferved above. 

**» We have here no Roman Altars or Infcriptions re
maining ; which is to be imputed to the many Revolutions 
that have happened in thefe parts, as I have obferved a-
bove. Befides this is fo far from being a rocky country, 
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r. C O N S T A N T I A E AVOVSTI. S. C. 
* Pallas Handing, in her helmet, with a fpear 

in her left hand, and holding up her right. 
SB.- T I . CLAVDIVS CAESAR A V G . 

r. s. c. A figure lifting u p the right 
hand, and holding with her left a Ihield 
between her legs. 

SI. T I . CLAVDIVS CAESAR AVG. 
r. LIBERTAS A V G V S T A . A flave fhaking 
off his chains. 

NERO. 
a. NERO C L A V D . D I V I V. CAES. AVG. GERM. 

IMP. T R . P. cos. The heads of Nero and 
Agrippina. 
* r. A G R I P P . AVG. DIVI CLAVD. NERO-
NIS CAES. MATER EX s. c. : The Em-
peror, fitting in a carr drawn by four 
Elephants, and holding a hafta pura; by 
him fits his mother holding a Legionary 
enfign. 

The fame medal as they have in gold at 
Maldon. 

aur. IMP. NERO CAESAR AVGVSTVS. 
r. SALVS. AGoddefs fitting, and hold
ing a patera in her right hand. 

IE. IMP. NERO C L A V D . CAESAR AVG. GERM. 
P. M. TR. P. 
r. ROMA s. c. Rome fitting on fpoils, 
holding a victory in her right hand. 

ae. NERO CLAVD. CAESAR AVG. GER. P. M. 
T R . P. IMP. P. P. 
r. The fame as the former. 

SE. IMP. NERO. CAESAR A V G . P. MAX. T R . 
PPP. 
r. SECVRITAS AVGVSTI. A figure fitting, 
* supporting her head with her right hand, 
and holding a fpear in her left. An altar 
with a fire before her. 

ae. IMP. NERO C L A V D . CAESAR A V O . P. 
MAX. T R - P. PP-

* r. GENIO AVGVSTI. The God Genius 
Handing at an Altar with a patera in his 
right hand, and a cornucopia in his left. 

SER. SULPITIUS G A L B A . 
a. IMP. SER. GALBA A V G . 

r. S. P. Qi R. 
OB. 

c. s. below a civic Crown. 

F L A V . VESPASIAN. 
a. IMP. CAESAR VESPASIANVS AVG. 

r.CAESAR AVG. F. COS. CAESAR AVG.F. PR. 
t The heads of Titus and Domitian ; the firH 

of whom was Conful, and the latter Pras-
tor with.his father. 

a. IMP. CAESAR VESPASIANVS AVG. 
r. IVDAEA. A woman mourning under 

a trophy. 
a. CAESAR VESPASIANVS AVG. 
* r. A fow and pigs. In the exergue, IMP. 

XIX. 
IE. VESPASIAN. AVG. P. M. TR . P. P. P. 

COS. I I I I . 
r. ROMA s. c. A figure Handing. 

ae. IMP. CAES. VESPASIAN. AVG. COS. P. P. 
r. FIDES, PUBLICA. s. c. A figure in a 
Hola Handing, holding a patera in the right 
hand and a cornucopia in the left. 

a. IMP. CAES. VESPASIAN. AVG. COS. I I I . 
r. SECVRITAS a u g u s T A . Exergue s. c. 

A figure fitting, holding her head down. 
a. IMP. CAESAR VESPASIANVS AVG. A H " 

gure Handing. 
3C. CAES. VESPASIAN. A V C . COS. V I I I . 

r. FORTVNAE REDVCI. 
a. DIVVS AVGVSTVS VESPASIANVS. 

r. Two Goats between two Balls or Globes. 
T I T U S VESPASIAN. 

T . CAES. IMP. A V C . F. PON. T R . P. COS. V I . 
CENSOR. 
r. ROMA. [A medaillon] 

a. T . CAESAR VESPASIAN. 
r. ANNONA A V G . A figure fitting. 

a. IMP. T . CAES. VESP. A V G . P. M. COS. V I I I 
TRIE . POT. 

* r. SALVS A V G . s. c. The Goddefs Salus 
fitting, and holding a patera in her right 
hand. 

a. T CAESAR VESPASIANVS A V G . 
r. PONTIFEX TR. POT. A figure fitting, 
holding a flower in her right hand, and a 
fpear in her left. , 

a. IMP. T. CAESAR VESPASIAN. A V G . P. M . 
f. TR. POT. IX IMP. XV. COS. V I I I . P. P. 

•f A Trophy, with two captives. 
^E. T I . CAES. IMP." A V G . F. PON. T R . P. COS. 

V I . CENSOR. 
r. ROMA. s. c. A Goddefs Handing, hold
ing a little victory in her right hand, and 
a fpear in her left. 

ae. T . CAES. IMP. A V G . F. T R . P. COS 
t r. V I C T O R I A N A V A L I S . s. c. A winged 

victory. 
D O M I T I A N . 

a. CAESAR A V G . F. DOMITIANVS COS. V I . 
r. PRINCEPS I V V E N T V T I S . * The God
defs Salus Handing, and leaning on a pil
lar. 

a. IMP. CAES. DOMIT. A V G . GERM. P. M . 
TR. P. V I I I . 
r. IMP. XXK cos. x i n . CENS. PPP. Pal
las with a thunderbolt. 

X. IMP. CAES. DOMIT. A V G . GERM. COS. 
xir. CENS. PERP. p. p. The Emperor's 
head with a radiate crown, 
r. FORTVNAE A V G V S T I . Fortune Hand
ing, with a cornucopia in her left hand. 

£C. IMP. CAES. DOMIT. A V G . GERM. COS. 
XII I . CENS. PERP. 

* r. V I R T V T I AVGVSTI 
A military figure walking, with a fpear 
in his right hand. 

ae. I M P . CAES. DOMIT. AVG. GERM. COS. 
XII . CENS. PER. P. P. 
r. MONETA. AVGVSTI . s. c A figure 
Handing being the Goddefs Moneta. 

C. N E R V A . 
a. IMP. CAES. NERVA. AVG. GER. DAC. 

r. IMP. i i . coss. I I I I . p. p. Fortune 
* fitting, holding a rudder in her right 
hand, and a cornucopia in her left. In the 
exergue FORT. RED. 

IE. RVA CAES. AVG. P. M. T R . P. COS. 
•f" r. VEHICVLATIONE 1 T A L I A E REMISS A. 

Two mules feeding. 
The fame in middle brafs. 

IE. IMP. NERVA* CAES. T R A I A N . A V C . 
GERM. P. M. 

* r. A figure fitting. 
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2 4 the H i s t o r y ^ C O L C H ! 
T R A J A N . 

a. tmv. T R A I A N O OPTIMO AVG. GER. D A C . 
P. M. T R . P. 
r. cos. v i . P. p. s. p. R. Jupiter 
* naked with his thunder-bolt, a fmall fi
gure Handing under it. 

a. IMP. T R AI A NO AVG. GER. D A C . P . M. 
T R . P . 
r. COS. V. P P . PRINC. 
A figure in a toga" Handing holding a ca-
duceus in her right hand. 

R. IMP. CAES. NER. T.RAIANO OPTIMO AVG. 
GER. DAC. 
r. P A R t h i c o p m. T R . P. S. P. Q. R. Mars 
holding a fpear in his right hand, and 
fpoi l s in h i s lef t . 

JE. — N E R V A E TR AI AN O AVG. GER. DA. 
r. s. p. R. optimo principi s. c The 
Emperor on horfe-back, holding a dart 
in his right hand. 

JE. O AVG. GER. D A C . 
r. A R A B I A . 

JE 
r. P R O V I D E N T I A AVG. S. P . Qi R. S. C 
A figure in a Hola, Handing, her left 
hand leaning on a pillar, and her right 
Hretched over a globe. 

r. LIB ER A L I T AS A V G V S T . The Emper-
or Handing, holding in his right hand a 
corn-meafure, in his left a cornucopia. 

JE. IMP. CAES. NERVAE T R A I A N O AVG. 
6ER. D A C P . M. T R . P . COS. V. P . P . 
r. s. p. OPTIMO P R I N C I P I . s. c. A figure 
fitting, holding a patera in her right 
hand ; an altar with a ferpent before her. 

JE. — —. cos v. P. P . 
-f~ Exergue A L I M I T A L . The Emperor in 

his toga, Handing, giving with his left 
hand Ears of corn to a little Image Hand
ing before him. 

a' The f a m e , with this reverfe •, A wo
man Handing, holding a cornucopia in 
* her left hand, and a figure in a toga in 
her right hand. 

a. T R A I A N O AVG. GER. DAC. P . M. T R . P. 
COS. V I . P . P . 
r. 5. P . Q. R. OPTIMO PRINCIPI . The 
Columna Trajana. 

3S. I M P . CAES. NER. T R A I A — OPTIMO A V O . 
GER. DAC. P . M. T R . P. COS. VI . P. P . A 
head furrounded with rays. 

r. PROVIDENTIA AVGVSTI S. P. Qi R. S. C. 
« . IMP. CAES. NfiRVA. T R A I A N . AVG. 

GERM. 
r. s. p. R. OPTIMO P R I N C I P I . A fi
gure Handing near a palm-tree. 

r. P A R T H I C O cos. v i . Exergue FOR. 
RED. 

H A D R I A N . 
JE. IMP. CAES. T R A I A N V S HADRIANVS 

AVG. p. M. &c. The Emperor's head. 
r. R E S T I T V T O R t ORBIS T E R R A R V M 

* The Emperor Handing, giving his right 
hand to a figure kneeling on one knee and 
crowned with towers, having a globe on 
her left knee. 4 

S T B R . Antiquities, & C . BookHL 
a. IMP. C A E S A R . T R A I A N . HADRIANVS 

A V C 
r. P. M. T R . x. cos. i n . A figure in a 
flola Handing by an altar, holding- a pa
tera in her right hand. 

IE. HADRIANVS AVGVSTVS. 
r. cos. s. c. A figure fitting, holding in 
her right hand a palladium, or a cornu
copia. 

as. IMP. CAESAR T R A I A N V S H A D R I A N V S 
A V G . 
r. FORT. RED. On the exergue. For
tune Handing, with a rudder in her hand. 

ae". IMP. CAES. TRAIANVS HADRIANVS A V G . 
r. cos. 1 1 1 . Exergue BR 1-
f T A N N I A . s. c. A woman fitting. 

a. H A D R I A N V S . 
. The Emperor raifing with his left hand 
a Figure kneeling, with a rabbet before 
his feet. 
R E S T I T V T O R I H IS I'A NIA E. 

a. IMP-. CAES. HADRIANVS A V G . 
r. p. M. T R . p. cos. I I I . and below SALVS 
AVG. The Goddefs Salus fitting. 

r. an Eagle, being his confecration^me-
dal. 

a. IMP. CAES. P. AEL. HADRIANVS A V G V S 
TVS. 
r. T R . POT. XI I I . COS. I I I I . 

•Fortune Handing with a rudder in her right 
hand, and in her left ears of corn. 

a. HADRIANVS AVG. COS. I I I . P. P. 
* r. A woman Handing, holding ears of corn 
in her right hand, and a cup in her left. 

J U L I A SABINA. 
S. SABINA A V G V S T A . 

r. VENERI GENETRICI . Venus in a pal
lium. 

as. SABINA A V G V S T A H A D R I A N I A V G . P. P." 
r . i V N O N i R E G I N A E . S . c. A figure Hand
ing, holding a patera in her right hand, 
and in her left a fpear. 

The fame with Sabina's head finely dreffed. 
r. A Goddefs fitting, holding a palladium 
in her right hand. 

a. SABINA AVGVSTA H A D RIA NI AVG. , 
r. CONCORDIA A V G . And in the exer
gue s. c 

* A figure holding a patera in her right hand, 
and leaning with her left on the God Ter
minus. 
Another much the fame. 

* r. Vefta fitting, holding a palladium in her 
right hand, and a ftaff or fpear in her left. 

A N T O N I N U S PIUS. 
a. ANTON1NVS A V G . PIVS P. P. T R . P. X V I I I . 

r. BRITANNIA cos. I I I I . s. c. The 
•f figure of the Province fitting on rocks 
on which fhe leans with her left hand ; a 
ftandard and Hiield before her. 

a. ANTONINVS AVG. P. P. COS. 
r. T R . POT. COS. I I I I . 

JE. ANTONINVS AVG. PIVS P. P. T R . POT. 
COS. I I I . 
r. AVRELIVS CAESAR AVG. PII F. 
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The head of Aurelius flampedon the breaft 
of his adoptive father Antoninus. 

IE. ANTONINVS AVG. 
r. D A C I A cos. i i . The figure of a Pro
vince. 

IE. ANTONINVS AVG. PIVS P. P. T R . P. 
r. s. c . The fhe-wolf with Romulus and 
Remus. 

a. ANTONINVS PIVS P. P. M. XVII* S. C. 
r. TR . POT. xx. sos. m i . Jupiter 
* Handing, holding a thunderbolt in his 
right hand, and a fpear in his left. 

a. ANTONINVS PIVS A V C . 
*r. PON. M A . T R . P. x i i i . cos. I I 11 . A figure 

fitting with a cornucopia, in h e r left hand. 
a. ANTONINVS A V G . PIVS. 
* r. cos. i i i . A thunderbolt upon a table. 
2i. ANTONINVS PIVS P. P. T R . P. XVII I . 
r. LIBERT AS cos. I I I I . s. c. A figure {land

ing, holding a cap in her right hand, and 
in her left a rod. 

r . ' G E N i v s POPVLI ROMANI. s. c. A geni-
us Handing, holding in h i s right hand a 
fpear, and in h i s left a cornucopia. 

IE. DIVVS ANTONINVS 
r. CONSECRATIO. An Eagle with wings 
expanded, Handing on a globe, 

a. DIVO ANTONINO. The head of Antoni
nus. 

* r. CONSECRATIO. An eagle, with wings 
expanded. 

a. DIVVS ANTONINVS 

r. CONSECRATIO. A funeral pile. 

G A L E R I A F A U S T I N A . 
a. F A V S T I N A AVGVSTA. 

r. TEMPOR. F E L I C . Fauflina, with fe
veral children about her. 

3. DIVA AVG. FAVSTINA 
* r. A E T E R N I T A S . A figure Handing, 
holding up her garment in h e r right hand, 
and a flambeau in h e r left. 

a. DIVA AVG. FAVSTINA. 
* r. PI ETAS A V G . A perfon Handing by 
an Altar, and offering facrifice. 

M. A U R E L I U S A N T O N I N . 
a. IMP. C. AVRELIVS A N T . AVG. 
•f r. PROVIDEN. DEOR. The God Genius 

offering a crown or garland to t h e Em
peror. 

a. M. ANTONINVS AVG. T P . P. XXVI. 
*r. IMP. v i . c o s . i n . A figure fitting hold

ing a fpear in h i s left h a n d , and a victory 
in h i s right •, a ihield by h is fide. 

IE. ANTONINVS A V G . 
•j* r. S Y R I A . A w o m a n with a Tower on 

h e r head, holding a crown in h e r right 
hand, and in h e r left a cornucopia : a r i 
v e r at her f ee t . 

a. AVRELIVS CAESAR A V G . P I I F. COS. 
r. P IETAS. Several Pontificalinflruments. 

3E. M. A V R . ANTONINVS AVG. T R . P. XXV. 
r. s. c. Rome with an helmet, fitting on 
fpoils, holding a palladium in h e r right 
hand, and in h e r left a fpear. 

a?. AVRELIVS CAESAR A V G . P I I F IL . 
r. P. in . cos. s . c A figure with 
an helmet Handing, reaching out t h e right 
hand, and holding a fpear in t h e left, a 

Ihield behind. 
IE. ANTONINVS A V G . GERM. S A R M . T R . 

POT. 
r. L I B E R A L I T A S AVG. V I I . I M P . The 
Emperor Handing, holding a congius or 
meafure in his right hand, and a cornu
copia in his left. 

IE. M. A V R E L . ANTONINVS A V C , A R M E -
N I A C V S . P. M. 

* r. T R . P. X V I I I . I M P . i i . cos. I I I . The 
Emperor in his helmet, and with hisveH, 
or paludamentum, on ; holding a {pear in 
his right hand, and a fhield in his leffc 

IE. M . A V R E L . ANTONINVS A V G . T R . P . 
XXXI. 

r. F E L I C I T AS A V G . IMP. V I I I . COS. I I I . 
p. p. s. c. A figure in a Hola, Handing, 
with a fpear in the left hand, and a ca-
duceus in the right. [A medaillon] 

as. The head of Aurelius on one fide; and 
* the head of Antoninus Pius on the other. 

A N N I A F A U S T I N A . 
IE. F A V S T I N A A V G V S T A . 

r. H I L A R I T A S . A woman holding a 
branch in her right hand, and a cornuco
pia in her left. 

SC. F A V S T I N A AVG. P I I AVG. F I L . 
r. FELICITAS s. c. A figure Handing, 
holding a globe in her right hand. 

Be. F A V S T I N A A V G V S T A . 
r. F E C V N D I T A S . A figure Handing, hold
ing a fpear in her left hand, and a little 
image in her right. 
IE. FAVSTINA AVG. 

* r. T E M P O R . FELIC. A woman Handing 
holding a child in each arm, and four more 
Handing by her, two on each fide. 

L . A U R E L I U S V E R U S . 
A V R E L . 

s. c. The Emperor joining hands with a 
woman ; a Har between them. 

aS. IMP. CAES. L. A V R E L . VERVS A V G . 
r. FORT. RED. T R . P O T . s. c Fortune 
fitting, holding an helmet in her right 
hand. 

A N N I A L U C I L L A . 
SB. LVCILLAE A V G . A N T O N l t f l AVG. F. 

r. H i L A R i t a s . s. c. A woman holding a 
palm-branch in her right hand, and in her 
left a cornucopia. 

aS. LVCILLA A V G V S T A . 
r. v e N v s . A figure Handing, holding an 
apple or a globe in h e r right hand. 

a. LVCILLA A V G V S T A . 
r. IVNO L V C I N A . A figure in a Hola, 
Handing, and holding in h e r right hand a 
patera, and a fpear in h e r left. 
LVCILLA A V G V S T A 

IE. r . FECVNDITAS. A V G V S T A . Lllcillii 
fitting, and having a child in her arms. 
[A medaillon] 

IE. LVCILLAE A V C . ANTONINI AVG. F. 
* r. IVNONI L V C I N A E . Awoman fitting, 
holding a flower in h e r right hand, and a 
child in her left. A mcdaillon. 

M . AUR. A N T . C O M M O D U S . 
IE. L. AVREL. COMMODVS A V G . TR . P. I I I . 
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r. L IBERTAS AVG. I M . XII COS. P . P. 
s. c. A figure of Liberty. 

IE. M. COMMODVS . . . 
A figure fitting on rocks, holding a fhield 
in her left hand. An emblem of Britain. 

IE. COMMODVS 
r. TR. P. I I I I cos . . . . s. c. A figure 
Handing, a globe at her feet. 

a. L. AEL. AVREL. C O M m o d u S a U g P . F E L . 
r. TR . P . X V I I . I M P . 

CRISPINA A U G U S T A . 
IE. CRISPINA AVGVSTA. 

r. L A e T i T i A . A figure Handing, h o l d i n g 
a crown in her right hand; and a helm o n 
a globe, in her left. 

as. CRISPINA AVGVSTA. 
r. IVNO LVCINA. A figure Handing, hold
ing a patera in her right hand, and a fpear 
in her left. 

CLODIUS ALBLNUS. 
a. I M P . CAES. D. CLO. SEP. ALB. AVG. 

r. PAX AVG. CO. 
ai. D. CLOD. S E P T . ALBIN. ailg. 

r. cos. A figure Handing, hold
ing a branch in his right hand, and in his 
left a fhield and fpear. 

L . SEPTIM. SEVERUS-PERTLNAX. 
IE. L. SEPT. SEV. P E R T . 

r. s. c. Mars holding a lit
tle Victory in his right hand, and a fpear 
in his left. 

as. . . . K A . xen. C6V6P. 
r. A cafile, which a foldier is fortifying. 

a . .L . SEPT. SEV. AVG. I M P . XI . P A R T . MAX. 
r. FORTVNAE AVGG. A figure Handing, 
and holding a c o r n u c o p i a in her right 
hand, and a fpear in her left. An altar 
before her. 
SEPT. SEV. PERT. AVG. 
r. p. M. TR . p. vi . cos. I I . p. p. Hercu
les encompaffed with rays, carrying the 
Lion's fkin. 

a. SEVERVS PIVS A V G . 
r. FELICITAS PVBLICA. A figure Hand
ing, holding a Caduceus in her right hand, 
and a c o r n u c o p i a in her left. 

a. SEPT. SEV. AVG. IMP. XI. P A R T . MAX. 
•f" r. IOVI CONSERVATORI. Jupiter fit
ting, holding in his right hand a little 
Victory, and a fpear in his left. 

r. Profectio AVG. The Emperor on 
horfe-back with a fpear in his hand: 
fetting out againH Albinus. 

a. L. SEPT. SEV. AVG. I M P . XI . P A R T . MAX. 
r. FORTVNAE AVGG. A figure Handing, 
holding a cornucopia in the right hand, 
and a fpear in the left. An altar before it. 

a. SEVERVS PIVS A V G . 
r. p. M. TR,_ p. x i n i . cos. i n . p. p. A fi
gure offering a facrifice. 

a. SEVERVS AVG. P A R T . MAX. 
r. M A R T . AVGG. Mars Handing, holding 
a little victory in his right hand, ar td with 
the left leaning on a ihield. 

a. SEVERVS PIVS AVG. 
* r. TR . p. X I I I . cos. III . p. p. 

Jupiter naked, holding a fpear in his left 

hand, a thunderbolt in his right; and be
low is his eagle. 

J U L I A PIA. 
a. IVLIA P I A FELIX AVG. 
f r. LVNA LVCIFERA. A Didrachma. 
a. I V L I A PIA FELIX AVG. 

r. IVNO. s. c. Juno Handing, a Peacock 
before her. 

a. IVLIA DOMNA AVG. 
r. V I C T . 
another. 
r. Veneri V I C T . Venus Handing, half-
naked. 
a. IVLIA A V G V S T A 

f r. M A T R I CASTRORVM. A woman fit
ting, holding a globe in her right hand, 
and in her left a fpear; at. her feet mili
tary enfigns. 

a. another, with the fame infcription. 
r. H I L A R I T A S . A woman Handing, hold
ing a palm-branch in her right hand, and 
a cornucopia in her, left, to denote the 
fruitfulnefs of Julia. 

a. another. 
r, SAECVLI F E L I C I T A S . A woman Hand
ing on the prow of a fhip, with a child on 
h e r left arm. 

a. another. 
r. CERERI FRVGIF . 

a, another. 
r. P IETAS PVBLICA. A woman Handing 
before an Altar, with hands expanded. 

a. another. 
r. PIETAS AVG. A perfon offering fa-

1 crifice. 
a. another. 

r. M A T E R DEVM. Cybele fitting be
tween two lions, with a tower'd crown 
on her head; holding a branch in her right 
hand, and a fpear tranfVerfe in her left, 
her left elbow refting on a crotalum. 

M. A N T . C A R A C A L L A . 
a. I M P . ANTONINVS AVG. 

r. IOVI CONSERVATORI. Jupiter fland-
-f ing naked, holding a thunderbolt in his 
right h a n d , and in his left a fpear invert
ed ; a n Eagle at his feet, and two mi
litary e n f i g n s behind him. 

a. A . ANTONINVS PIVS AVG. 
r. FELICITAS PVBLICA. A figure Hand
ing in a Hola, with a cornucopia in her 
l e f t h a n d , 

a. ANTONINVS &c. as in the laft. 
r. P. M. TR. P. XI I I I . c o s . i n . A figure 
facrificing, holding a cornucopia in her 
left h a n d . 

as. ANTONINVS - & C . 
r. p. M. &c. s. c. A fea-monfler. 

a. I M P . CAES. ANTONINVS AVG. • 
r. FIDES E X E R C I T V S . A perfon fitting 
between two military enfigns. 

a. IMP. ANTONinus aug. 
v i c T O R i a aug. 

F U L V I A P L A U T I L L A . 
a. P L A V T 1 L L A A V G V S T A . 

r. CONCORDIA FELIX. Caracalla and Plau-
f tilla joining hands : The former in the 

cloak from whence his name was taken. 
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P. SEPTIM. G E T A . 
a. P . S E P T . C E T A CAES. PONT. 

r. P A R T . MAX. M . Two captives fitting 
under a trophy. 

a. G E T A CAES. PONTIF. 
r. FIDES P V B L I C A . 

a. GETA CAES. PONT. COS. 
r. VOTA PVBLICA. An Emperor facri-
•ficing. 

a. P. SEPT. GETA CAES. PONT. 
* r. PRINC. I V V E N T V T I S . 

A perfon ftanding, with a fpear in his left 
hand; behind him a Trophy. 

M. A U R E L . A N T O N I N . E L A G A B A L U S . 
a. IMP. CAES. M. AVR. ANTONINVS AVG. 

r. PONTIFEX MAX. TR . P. Rome with a 
helmet on, fitting, holding in her right 
hand a little victory, and a fpear in her left. 

a. CAES. M. AVR. ANTONINVS A V G . 
r. VICTOR, ANTONINI AVG. Victory with 
a laurel in her right hand, and in her left 
a palm-branch. 

a. IMP. ANTONINVS PIVS AVG. 
r. L I 3 E R A L I T A S AVG. I I I . 
The Emperor ftanding, holding a congius 
in his right hand, and in his left a cornu
copia : A ftar at his feet. 
IMP. ANTONINVS PIVS A V G . 

a. 
r. p. M. T R . P. HI . cos. m . p. p. The 
Emperor naked, with a radiate Crown on, 
the fun, or a ftar, before him. 

J U L I A P A U L A . 
a. I V L I A P A V L A A V G . 

r. CONCORDIA. 

J U L I A M A E S A . 
a. I V L I A MAESA A V G . 

r. PVDICITTA. A Goddefs fitting, hold
ing a haftapura in her left hand, and ap
proaching her right to her mouth. 

J U L I A SOEMIAS. 
a. SOEMIAS A V G . 

r. VENVS CAELESTIS. Venus ftanding, 
holding an apple in her right hand, and 
a plain (pear in her left. 

M . A U R E L . S E V E R U S A L E X A N D E R . 
a. IMP. C. M. A V R . SEV. A L E X A N D . 
* A V G . 

r. L I B E R A L I T A S A V G . 
A figure ftanding, holding a cornucopia 
in the left hand, and a tefiera in the right, 

a. The fame infcription as the former. 
* r. P. M. T R . P. v i . cos. I I . p. p. 

Mars walking. 
J U L I A M A M M J E A . 

IE. I V L I A MAMMAEA A V G V S T A . 
* r. VENVS FELIX. Venus fitting, and hold

ing a little image in her right hand. 
C. JUL. M A X I M I N V S . 

a. IMP. MAXIMINVS PIVS A V G . 
r. — T A T I AVG. 

JE. MAXIMINVS PIVS A V G . GERM. 
r. PAX A V G V S T I . s. c. A figure ftand
ing, holding in her right hand an olive-
branch, and in her left a fpear inverted. 

M. A N T . GORDIANUS PIUS. 
a. IMP. CAES. M. A N T . GORDIANVS AVG. 

r. p. M. T R . P. i i . cos. p. p. A figure 
in a ftola, the hair tied with a purple lace, 
ftanding before an altar, with a patera in 
the right hand, and a ftaff in the left, 

a. The fame, 
r. IOVI S T A T O R I . Jupiter ftanding, half 
naked, a thunderbolt in his left hand, and 
a fpear in his right. 

G O R D I A N U S II. 
a. IMP. CAESAR A N T . GORDIANVS A V G . 
* r. PAX AVG. s. c. A figure of peace 

ftanding. 

G O R D I A N U S III. 
a. IMP. GORDIANVS PIVS FEL. A V G . 

r. IOVI S T A T O R I . Jupiter ftanding, nak-
* ed, with a fpear in his right hand, and 
a thunderbolt in his left. 

M. JULIUS PHILIPPUS. 
IE. A T T O K . K. M . TOTAL * I A l r i l T O C CEB. 

Philip's head with a laurel crown, 
r. ANTIOXEI2N MHTPO. K.OAHN. In the 
center A. E- S- C-
A woman's head veiled, and crowned 
with towers, on the top of her head a ram. 

a. IMP. M . IVL. PHILIPPVS AVG. 
* r. ROMAE A E T E R N A E . A perfon fitting, 

holding a fpear in her left hand, and a 
victory in her left, [very good filver.j 

M . J U L . PHILIPPUS F. 
a. M. IVL. PHILIPPVS CAES. 

r. SAECVLARES A V C G . An altar. 
a. IMP. PHILIPPVS AVG. 
* r. FIDES E X E R C I T V S . 

A foldier, with a legionary enfign in his 
left hand, and a manipulus in the right. 
V O L U S I A N U S . 

a. IMP, CAES. C. V I B . VOLVSIANVS A V G . 
* r. F E L I C I T A S PVBL. A figure ftanding, 

holding a caduceus in his right hand, and 
a cornucopia in his left. 

* a. IMP. C A E . C. VIB. VOLVSIANO A V G . 
r. PAX. AVGG. The figure of peace, 
ftanding. 

LICINIUS V A L E R I A N U S . 
a. IMP. C. P. LIC. A A . 

r. APOLLINI CONSERVA. A naked figure 
ftanding, with a bough in het right hand, 
and a helmet in her left, 

a. The head radiate, 
r. RESTITVTO. A woman in a ftola ftand
ing, prefenting a Crown to the Emperor 
palud. 

P. LICINIUS G A L L I E N U S . 
a. IMP. GALLIENVS A V G . GERM. 

r. V I R T V S A V G G . 

G A L L I E N U S . 
a. GALLIENVS P. F. A V C . 

* r. GERMANICVS M A X V . A trophy, 
with two captives. 

at. GALLIENVS AVG. 
* r. APOLLINI CONS. AVG. A centaur, 

fhooting. 
n H RAT ONTTSTA 
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C O N S T A N T I N E the Great. 
ae. C O N S T A N T I N V S P . F . A V G . 

*r. S O L I I N V I C T O C O M I T I . 

T . F . In the exergue P L N . Apollo, or 
the Sun, with a globe in his left hand. 

as. C O N S T A N T I N V S A V G . 

* r. B E A T A T R A N Q V I L L I T A S . An altar with 
a globe upon i t ; and, above, 3 ftars. On 
the fide of it V O T I S xx. 

as. D I V O C O N S T A N T I N Q . The Emperor, 
* with his head veiled. 
r. A perfon, ftanding in a chariot drawn 

with four horfes, holding out his right 
hand, to a hand coming out of the heavens. 

This Lift is only a jhort fpecimen of fuch 
Roman Coins and Medals as I have purchafed 
fince my coming here, or of the many that are 
in the curious collection of Charles Gray, Efq;. 
But there are innumerable quantities more 
found, even down to the Times of the Ro
mans final Departure from this Ifland; with 
which it would be improper and unneceffary 
to fwell this work. 

§ 4 . Ancient Dates upon two. Houfes, par
ticularly 1 0 9 0 . 

TH I S Account of Colchefter would, I am 
afraid, appear to the Reader very in

complete, if I did not fay fomething of the fa
mous date 1090, which hath fo much exercif-
ed the heads and invention, of the learned. 
This date formerly flood on the North fide of 
a Houfe in the High-ftreet, near the corner of 
White-fote's, or Pelham's, lane, and almoft op-
pofite to the Motehall. That North-front of 
the Houfe was of timber; and, to all appear
ance, no older than the 14th or beginning of 
the 15th century. But the back, or fouthern, 
part of the fame was built of a mixture of Ro
man brick and flone, with arched paffages, in 
the fame manner as the under-partof the Mote-
hall : And, according to tradition, was built 
by, and the refidence of Eudo Dapifer •, to
wards the end of the eleventh century, in the 
reigns of R. William I. and II. [F~\ 

About fixteen or feventeen years ago, this-
old Houfe was wholly taken down and rebuilt 
by the owner John Laurence: And then the 
bottom-cell of the Window on which the Date 
in queflion is carved, was placed as the cell of 
a Window on the South fide of the new houfe, 
in an inner yard, where it flands at prefent. 

The firft who took notice of this date, or 
whofe account at leaft was made public [GU 
was the late Rev. Mr Thomas Lufkin. His 
defign was, to confirm thereby the opinion of 
the learned Dr John Wallis, (for whom he ex-
preffed a profound veneration,.) viz. That the 
Numeral Figures were ufed in Europe, long 
before the years 1250, or 1300; the time when 
Father Mabillon (f), and J. Gerard Voffius (g\ 
have affirmed, they firft came into ufe: The 
contrary to which the Dr fancied was apparent, 
from a date on the mantle-tree .of a Parlor-
chimney, at the Rectory-houfe of Helmdon in 
Northamptonfhire [H}. And fo ftiff was Mr 

S A L O N I K A . « 
a. S A L O N I K A A V C . 

r. J U N O V I C T R I X . 

P. LICINIUS C O R N E L I U S S A L O N I N U S 
V A L E R I A N U S . 

a. D I V O V A L E R I A N O C A E S . 

r. C O N S E C R A T L O . f A n Eagle carrying 
up the body. 

M . CASSIUS L A T I E N U S P O S T U M U S . 
a. I M P . c. P O S T V M V S P . F . A V G . 

r. H E R C . D E V S Q N I E N S I . Hercules ftand
ing, holding a club in his right hand, and 
a lion's fkin in his left,. 

PROBUS. 
ae.. I M P . c. P R O B V S p. F . A V G . 

* r. V I R T V S A V G . A figure walking,, 
with a fpear in his left hand. 

D I O C L E T I A N . 
as. I M P . D I O C L E T I A N V S P . F . A V G . 

r. G E N I O P O P V L I R O M A N I . 

C A R A U S I U S . 
as. I M P . C A R A V S I ' V S P . P . A V G . 

r. P A X A V G G G . s. P . Exergue M . I . X X I . 

* Peace ftanding, with a branch in her 
right hand, and a tranfverfe fpear. in Her 
left. 

ae. I M P - , C A R A V S I V S P . A V G * 

* r. P R O V I D E N T I A A V G . 

ae. I M P . C A R A V S I V S , Sccj. 
r. S A L V S A V G . 

A L L E C T U S . 
as. I M P . C A L L E C T V S P . F . A V G . 

* r. V I R T V S . A V G . c ^ L . A prastorian galley,, 
or Flag-fhip. 

M A X I M I A N . 
as. I M P . c. M A X I M I A N V S P . F . A V G . 

C O N S E R V A T O R E S K A R T . S V A E . . ATemple 
of fix columns, and a woman fitting in it, 
holding out fruits in each hand. Denot
ing Karthage, which this Emperor in fome 
meafure reftored. 

as. M A X I M I A N V S N O B . C A E S . 

r. S A C R A M O N E T . A V G G . E T C A E S . N O S T . 

D E C E N T I U S , or rather D E C E N T I V S . 
as. D. N . D E C E N T I V S N O B . C A E S . 

r. V I C T O R I A E D. D. N N . A V G . E T . 

C A E S . V O T . V . M V L T . X . 

as. another, with this reverfe, S A L V S D. D. 
* Iff. N . A V G G . E T C A E S S . T R . S . In the 

middle X & P. interlaced : and A . u, on 
the fides. 

C O N S T A N T I U S . 
as. F L . V A L . CONSTANT1VS N O B . C . 

* r. G L O R I A E X E R C I T V S . 

H E L E N A . 
as. F L . H E L E N A A V G V S T A . 

* r. S E C V R I T A S R E I P V B L I C A E . 

A perfon ftanding, with a branch in her 
rip-fit h a n d . 

(f) De re Diplomatica. 1. ii. c. 28. (g) L>e Natura. Art. I. iii. c. 8. 
[F] See above, Book II. p. 10. p. 287. and N°. 266. p. 677. 
\G] See Philofophic. Tranfaft. Aug. 1699, N°. 255: [H] SeePhiloC TranX. Dec. 1683. N ° . 154. p. ^oo. 

Lufkin 
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Lufkin in his Opinion, that the queftioning of 
it gave him great uneafinefs. 

The next time this Date came to be men
tioned in print, was in the Bibliotheca Literaria 
[ /] . Upon which occafion a Gentleman in
formed the editor [ i f ] , that both Mr Lufkin 
and Dr Wallis appear to have been miftaken, 
in the account they have given of the ufe of 
Arabian characters here in England, as early 
as the eleventh or twelfth centuries. His words 
were thus. " I fear Voffius and Mabillon were 
" too good Judges to be impofed upon in the 
" JEra of Numerals ; and fince only two in-
" ftances are produced againft. them, I doubt 
" they are both Forgeries, and fo can conclude 
" nothing againft them. The Colchefter in-
" fcription, as you print, ftands thus 1090, 
" falfifyed with a vengeance! for I have feen 
" it, and it was originally thus 1^90, i. e. 1490. 
" Some fantaftical Knave, perhaps as late as the 
" asraof Quakers, has diminifhed the £ of his 
" lower parts, and left it thus, °; for it plain-
" ly appears to any difcerning eye, that the 
«' firft 0 of the pretended 1090 is but half as 
" big as the other [Z,]. Being fure in the 
" Colchefter infcription," our author " ven-
" tures a fling at the Chimney," the date on 
which MAE33 he makes to be 1433. 

Dr Jebb obferves thereupon, with a great 
deal of modefty and good nature, " What this 
" unknown Gentleman fays, is very probable, 
" and I can eafily believe thefe Dates to be no 
" older than the time he has affigned for them ; 
*' but I am not fo ready to charge any perfon 
«' with forgery. The lower parts of the P, — 
" might eafily be broken by accident, or worn 
" out by time : And if there was any chifwel-
«' work in the cafe, it might be done ignorant-
** ly, without any defign to deceive. For the 
" lower parts of the R — being a little crop-
«' ped, fome body might think it would look 
" better to be fmoothed, without confidering 
" that it would alter the date ; as not indeed 
" knowing that R flood for 4. — We ought not 
" to charge any thing as forged, if any other 
" fair account may be given of it. It is much 
*' more chriflian and charitable to impute it to 
" Ignorance or Miftake, where there can be 
" room for it, as I conceive there is in this 
" cafe." 

The laft time this Date hath been publickly 
mentioned, was by the learned Mr John Ward, 
in the Philofophical Tranfactions (b); upon 
occafion of the fuppofed date MI6, found on 
a chimney-piece at Widihale in Hertfordfhire. 
But, after confidering thefe three feveral Dates, 
Mr Ward declares (/), " He was at laft fatis-
fied, that none of them prove, the Arabian fi

gure^ were ever ufed among us, in lefs than 
an hundred years after the Reading given to 
the lateft of them :" i. e. till after the year 
1333. However the fame learned Gentleman 
has fince difcovered two inftances fcme-
what older than this laft Period affigned of the 
ufe of Arabian Figures in England; the one of 
the year 1295 on the N. E. Corner of the Steeple 
at Afhford in Kent •, the other of 1332, on a 
Beam at the Half Moon near Magdalen Coll. 
Cambridge (k). 

Upon the bare inflection of this our Colche-
chefter-date, there are feveral vifible circum-
ftances, which make it appear extremely im
probable that it fhould be fo ancient as the 
year 1090. 

1. The Figures are in that form which we 
call the Black letter, or Englifh character. But 
no fuch form of Letters, (much lefs of Figures) 
was then ufed, as is plain from MSS. and Re
cords ; the hand being at that time more round, 
and Roman-like [ M ] . And this clumfy, go-
thic, and ill-favoured kind of Letters (dill ab-
furdly ufed in his Majefty's Printing-houfe,) 
came not into fafhion till the 13th or 14th cen
tury, as is manifeft from the Great Seals in 
Stebbing and Speed, and other evidences. 
Therefore Mr Lufkin was greatly miftaken, 
when he afierted, that the fquare 0 is an En
glifh Letter of that age (/), viz. of the n t h 
century. 

2. In the fame yard where this Date is, there 
are three more window-ceils in the fame ftyle, 
and with the fame fort of work as this. On 
two of them are carved the Arms of Colche
fter, in two efcutcheons ; as is alfo this Date 
on one. Now efcutcheons, and coats of ar
mour, were not ufed till the 12th century at 
fooneft; as hath been fhewn by Sir William 
Dugdale (*»), and Mr Sandford and Stebbing 
(»). Therefore this Efcutcheon, with the Date 
thereon, feem not to be fo ancient as the year 
1090. 

3. Nor does the Date appear plainly to be 
1090. For the firft 0 is not perfect at bot
tom ; part of it being decayed with age, or 
having been chifeled off. And it is wider than 
the fecond 0 and muft have been bigger in pro
portion.. So that I cannot determine, wher 
ther it was with crofs legs at the bottom, in 
the manner the figure 4 ufed to be at firil 
made : Or whether it was the fame figure as 
the third. Now, this laft might have been 
intended for a 4 ; if fo, then the date origi
nally was 1440 : But this is only conjecture, 
and not fupported by any other inftance of the 
like form of the 4. 

[ / ] Publiflied by the learned Dr Sam. Jebb, at Lon
don 1722, in Ten numbers 4 0 .—Number 8. p. 25. 

IK] See in the fame collection, N°. 10. p. 35. 
[ i ] I have given, at the end of this Book, as exa& a 

Reprefentation as is poffiblc of our Colchefter-date, taken 
from the Date itfelf with wet paper, in the manner ufed 
by Printers. Now by that it appears, that the unknown 
Author is miftaken j for the date is not as he reprefents it. 
His Argument would have been right, had this date been 
is the lame form as another in this Town, on the Eaft-

(h) N°. 439, forOclob.&c. 1735, p. 120. («') Phil. Tranf. N°. 439, p. 123. (k) See Phil. Tranfaft. p. 474. 
(I) lb. N°. 266. [m] Preface to the Baronage, Tome I. p. 4. col. 2. (») Geneal. Hift. of the Kings of 
England, &c. p. I. 

fide of North-hill, over a Door leading into the ciftern-
yard; which is put down below at the bottom of the other, 
being 1 £ 9 A , H97- Though the figure ufed for'4,is not 
always quite round at the top. For, a book-feller in this 
town (J. K.) hath a MS. of the 14th century, once be
longing to St Edmundftjury-abbey, wherein are abundance 
of figures, amongft which the 4 is generally made thus £ 

[M] See Domefday-book: and D. Galley's Catal. of 
MSS. in the Roval Librarv. 
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To deliver my own opinion freely. I really 
believe, as did alfo the late Rev. Mr R. Tur
ner, that this Date was either fet down by the 
Carpenter from Tradition; or taken from fome 
ancienter Date, undoubtedly in Roman Nu
merals, which flood upon the old Stone-houfe, 
(as it is called in fome writings in my pofief-
iion,) when it was newrfronted with Timber 
in the 14th or 15th century. And this Date 
very well tallies with the Time wherein Eudo 
Dapifer lived in this Place. 

I may perhaps be blamed for not flanding 
up more zealoufly for the received Antiquity 
of this Date: which, in fome people's opinion, 
is one of thofe venerable Remains, that add to 
the Antiquity and Reputation of this place. 
But, for the reafons here given, I can find no 
fufficient authority for it. And I look upon 
it as my Duty, not to propagate but to difcoun-
tenance Error of any kind, and eftablifh Truth, 
the doing of which gives me a pleafure inex-
preflible. 

T h e End of Book I I I . 

30 The H ISTORY A / C O L C H E S T E R . Antiquities, &c. BOOK III . 
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BOOK I I I . 

Account of the Coins* and Medals, in the Firft Plate. 

They are all in my Poffeffion, (except N ° 2 . which belonged to the late Rev. Mr . 
Rob. Turner, and now to the Rev. Mr. Myers ; and N ° 4 . which belongs to 
Charles Gray Efq ; and N° 5 . that is at prefent in unknown Hands.) 

No 1. Is of Gold, and is defcribed above 
in Book II I . p. 22, col. 1. 

N* 2. Is of Silver, and is defcribed in the 
fame Place. 

N° 3. Is of Brafs, and exceeding fair, and well 
done. It is alfo defcribed in the fame 
Place. 

N° 4. Is alfo defcribed there. It belongs to 
Ch. Gray Efq; and is very curious. 

Of N° 5. a Draught was taken by the late 
Mr. Newton; but it is now in unknown 
Hands. 

N° 6. Is defcribed, as above. 
N° 7. Is likewife defcribed there, under J. 

C<eTar. If it was not Auguftus ? 
N° 8. ANT. .AVG. I I IVIR. R. P. C. ReV. LEG. V. 

It is of Silver. 
N° 9. • STVS P A T E R . Rev. A Perfon 

fitting s. c. 
N° 10. DIVVS A V G . Rev. An Eagle. 
N° I I . T I . CAESAR DIVI A V G . F. A V G V S T . 

Rev. PONTIF. M A X I M . Of Silver, very fair. 
N° 12, 13, 14, Are defcribed above, under 

M. Agrippa, Drufus, and Antonia, p. 22, 
col. 2. 

N° 15. Is alfo partly defcribed in the fame 
place under Caligula ; only add in the 
Exerg. under Vefta P IETAS : And on the 
two Sides of the Temple di vo A V G . 

N° l6. C. CAESAR AVG. GERMANICVS PON. 
T R . p.p.p. The Reverfe is not reprefented. 
It has V E S T A . 

N° 17. T . CLAVDIVS CAESAR A V G . T R . P. IMP. 
Rev. CERES AVGVSTA. . Exerg. s .c In the 
Defcription of it above, it is wrongly 
printed SPES A V G . 

N° 18. Is defcribed above in p. 22, being the 
laft in that Page. 

N ° 19. Is defcribed above in p. 23, under 
Nero. It is of Silver, and extremely curi
ous. 

N° 20. Is defcribed in the fame Place : And 
fo is alfo N° 21. of which the Reverfe only 
is reprefented here. 

N° 22. Is likewife defcribed there, under Flav. 
Vefpafian. 

N° 23. IMP. Titus Casf. VESPA . . . V G . P M. 
Rev MP. xv. cos. V I I I . p. P. 

N ° 24. Is defcribed above under Domitian. 
N ° . 25. IMP. T R A I A N O A V G . GER. DAC. P . M. 

T R . P . COS. IV. P. P. ReV. S. P. R. OP
T I M O PRINCIPI . Exerg. A L I M I T A L . 

N ° 26. IMP. CAES. NERVA T R A I A N . A V G . 
N ° . 27. IMP. T R A I A N O . OPTIMO A V G . CER. 

D A C . P. M. TR . P. ReV. COS. V I . P. P. S. P. 
QiR. 

N ° 28. Is defcribed above in p. 24, col. 1, 
under Hadrian. 

N ° 29. IMP. CAES. T R A I A N . HADRIANO AVG. 
DIVI T R A . ReV. P A R T H . F. DIVI NER. NEP. 
T R . POT. cos. Exerg. FORT. RED. 

N ° 30. HADRIANVS A V G . COS. I I I . ReV. F I 
DES P V B L I C A . 

N ° 31. IMP. CAES. T. AEL. HAD. ANTONINVS 
A V G . PIVS p. p. Rev. T R . POT. XI I I I . COS. 
I I I I . 

N ° 32. Is defcribed above, under Julia Sa-
bina. 

N ° 33. ANTONINVS A V G . PIVS P. P. ReV. 
TIBERIS. 

N ° 34. A N A CGII. ceOYHP. Rev. M i T P O . K -
. . C A . 

N° 35. p. M. TR- P. xvir. cos. iir. P . P . be
ing only a Reverfe of ohe of the fame Em
peror, Severus. 

N ° 3 6 . Is.likewife the Reverfe of one of the 
fame Emperor, p. M. TR . P. XI I I . COS. I I I . 
P. P. 

N ° 37. ANTONINVS A V G V S T V S . r e v . SAL. 
GEN. HVM. Caracalla. 

N ° 38. P . SEPT. GETA PIVS A V G . B R I T . ReV. 
T R . P . I I I . COS. I I . P . P . 

N ° 39. C. VALENS. HOSTIL. MES. QVINTVS 
N. c. The Reverfe not figured in the Plate, 
is M A R T I PROPVGNATORI . 

N ° 40. IMP. C. V I B . VOLVSIANVS A V G . The 
Reverfe, not reprefented here, F E L I C I T A S 
PVBL. Another which I have, hath on the 
Reverfe PAX AVGG. 

N ° 41. Is defcribed above, p. 28, col. 1. un
der Probus. 

N ° 42. CONSTANTIVS NOB. c. The Reverfe, 
not figured in the Plate, is GENIO POPVLI 
ROMANI . 

N ° 43. Is defcribed above, p. 28, col. 2, un
der Conjlantine the Great. 
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BOOK 111. 

P L A T E II. 

The Nine nrft Coins 

1. IMP. CAESAR VESPASIAN. A V G . COS. I I I . 
Rev. FORTVNAE REDVCI S. C. 

2. Is defcribed above, p. 25, col. 1, under 
Antoninus Pius. 

3. Is defcribed in the fame Column, under 
Galeria Faufiina. 

4. Is defcribed in the fame page, col. 2, un
der M. Aureli'us Antonin. 

5. Is defcribed alfo there, being only a Re
verfe. 

6. Is defcribed in the fame Place, under An-
nia Fauftina. 

7. Is defcribed in the fame Column, under 
Annia Lucilla. 

8. IVLIA A V G V S T A . ReV. IVNO. 
9. I V L I A MAESA A V G . ReV. P V D I C I T I A . 

The reft (which have been found at Colche
fter as well as all the foregoing ones) are 
in the large and curious Collection of Eben-
ezer Muflell Efq-, who hath been pleafed to 
adorn this Work with this Second plate at 
his own Charge. 

[From the n t h to the 25th are of Silver. 
The reft are of copper.] 

I I . V ITELLIVS . 12, 13 . Fl. VESPASIANVS, 
[The 13th is defcribed above, p. 23. col. 2.J 

14. D O M I T I A N V S . 15. T R A I A N V S . 
I f j , 17. ANTONINVS PIVS. 
T8. Annia F A V S T I N A . 
19. M. COMM. A N T . A V G . B R I T . P. P. 
20. SEVERVS PIVS. 21. IVLIA A V G V S T A . 
7 2 . MAXIMINVS. 2g. GORDIANVS I I I . 
24. VOLVSIAN. 25. V A L E R I A N . 26. NERO. 
27, 28. VESPASIANVS. 

[the 27th is defcribed above, p. 23. col. 1.] 
29. DOMITJAN. 30 ,31 . N. T R A I A N . 
32. ANTONINVS A V G . PIVS P. P. T R . P . XVII I . 

ReV. B R I T A N N I A COS. I I I I . 
33. Another of the fame Emperor's. 
34. ANTONINVS AVG. 35. A V R E L I A N V S . 
36. DIOCLETIANVS. [defcribed above, p. 28. 

col. 1.] 

in my Polfeffion, viz. 

37. CARAVSIVS. [defcribed in the fame place.] 
38. A L L E C T V S . [defcribed alfo there.] 
39. 40. Fl. CONSTANTIVS. 
41. Fl. H E L E N A i his firft wife. 
43. THEODORA ; his fecond wife. 
42. Fl. Jul. HELENA, wife of the Emperor 

Julian. 
44, 45, 46. CONSTANTINVS MAX. 
47. Another of the fame Emperor, p. LON. 
48. CONSTANTINVS junior. 
49. 50. CRISPVS. 51 . CONSTANS. 

The fame gentleman hath alfo in his curious 
Cabinet feveral Antiquities found in Col
chefter \ fome of which are reprefented in 
this plate -; namely, 1. An Urn of brown 
Earth, three Inches high : It belonged to 
the late Earl of Oxford, who has left an ac
count of it in thefe Words. " This was 
" found ten Foot deep in digging a Cel-
" lar at the Houfe of Mr. Tho. Great in 
" Colchefter." 

2. A moft ancient Roman Ring, of coarfe Sil
ver, wherein is fet a large Cornelian Seal 
in which is carved a Hare thrown on its 
Back, and holden by an Eagle: Being a 
Devife to reprefent the Subjection of the 
Britans to the Roman Empire. It was 
found in the Borough-fields. 

3. An antient Englifh Ring of Silver curi-
oufly wrought, and formerly enamell'd. On 
it is engraved a Reprefentation of the Tri
nity, and the child Jefus in his Mother's 
Arms. It was found at the Queen's-head-
Inn here ; which was very ancient, and part 
of it a Roman Brick Building. 

N° 10. Another Roman Ring of coarfe Silver, 
having on it L V C I A N I , and reprefented 
here, is in the Poffeffion of Charles Gray 
Efq; 

And the little Seal, which is cut in a very beau
tiful Cornelian, is in my own Poifeflion. 

Lufkht 
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N ° . I. 

Concerning the Hyth-bridge. 

TH i s Indenture made betwixe Wi l l i am Foorde and 
John Boteler Baillies o f the towne o f Colcheftre, 
and the Communalte o f the fame towne on the 

oon partie, and Wil l iam Smyth , John Honyngton, P^ter 
B e r w y k , Wal ter G y l e s , Wi l l i am Volantyn, Wi l l i am D a v y , 
John Berdefeld thelder, John Debon , Wi l l i am Edon, and 
John Rede dwellers, inhabitauntez, and freholders in the 
parifh o f Seynt Leonard, called Colcheftrehithe on the 
odir partie, Witneftith, that where ftrifF debate and vari-
aunce o f late hath bene hadde and moeved betwixe the 
feid Baillies and Communalte o f the oon partie, and alle 
the inhabitauntez o f the feid parifh o f Seynt Leonarde on 
the odir partie, for a W e y to be hadde, ufed, and occu
pied thorough the Haven , River , and Wate r at the feid 
Hi the , and for a brigge to be hadde over the faid H a v e n , 
R ive r , and Wate r for a W e y , for all manner o f people 
thereon to pafle, as well with hors and cartes as other-
wife, It is agreed and accorded betwixe the feid parties in 
forme and manner fo lowynge , that is to wete, the Baillies 
and Communalte by there hool and common afTent, in as 
muche as in them is by thefe prefentez graunten and con-
fermen to the forfeid Wi l l i am Smyth , John Honyngton , 
Peter B e r w y k , Wal te r G y l e s , Wil l iam Volantyn, Wi l l i am 
D a v y , John Berdefeld, John Debon , Wi l l iam Edon, and 
John Rede there heires and affignes o f every o f them, 
that they and all the inhabitauntez in the parifh aforefeid, 
there heires and affignes, and the heires and affignes o f 
every o f theym, and all oder people fhall mowe for ever , 
ufe, have, and enjoye a W e y e , with men, hors, and carte 
thorough the feid Haven , • R y v e r , and Water from the 
feid parifh unto and into the ftrete called Grynfledeftrete, 
and from the fame ftrete unto and into the feid parifh o f 
Seynt Leonard at all tymes for e v e r ; and that the fame 
Wi l l i am, John, Peter, Wal t e r , Wi l l i am, Wil l iam, John, 
John, Wil l iam and John, ther heires and affignes and the 
heires and affignes o f every o f theym, and all oder per-
fones who fo ever wul l , fhall, mowe , make or do make 
a brigge o f ftone or tymber or o f bothe over the feid H a 
ven , R y v e r , and Water for men, hors, and carte to pafle 
therover to and fro for ever, with adraughte in the fame, 
that fhippes, botys, and oder waterveflels fhall m o w e , 
pafle ther, i f the water wul l ferve therfore. And the 
fame brigge to repaire and fufteyne and newe in l ikewife 
to make as ofte as nede fhall requyre at there propir coftes 
and expenfes. T o have, holde, ufe, and occupie the 
feid w e y e and origge to the forfeid Wil l iam S m y t h , John 
Honyngton , Peter B e r w y k , Wal te r G y l e s , Wi l l i am V o 
lantyn, Wi l l iam D a v y , John Berdefeld, John Debon , 
Wi l l i am Edon, and John Rede ther heires and aflignes, and 
to the heires and affignes o f every o f theym, and to alle 
oder people thedir comyng and refortyng for ever , wi th-
oute let tyng, perturbaunce, or contradiction o f the feid 
Baillies and Communalte or there fucceflbrs or any o f 
theym, or o f any perfone o f the feid towne o f Colcheftre, 
or o f any other for theym, or in their name or names for 
evermore, in like fourme and condition, as it is and hath 
bene ufed and doon atte Nor thbregge and the Eftbregge 
o f the feid towne o f Colcheftre. Into witneffe wherof to 
the oon part o f this Indenture towards the feid Wil l iam 

Smyth and John Reve remaynyng the 
feid Bailies and Communalte have put to their common 
Seal. T o the other part o f the fame Indenture towardes 
the feid Baillies and Communalte remaynyng the feid 
Wi l l i am Smyth, John Honyngton, Peter Be rwyk , W a l 
ter G y l e s , Will iam Volantyn, William D a v y , John Ber
defeld, John Debon, Wil l iam Edon, and John Rede, 
their Sealx they have put to. Y o v y n at Colcheftre before-

It) C u r . R o t . 1 3 E d w . I V . ro t . 7. & 9 . 

3 1 and 

feid in the C o m m o n Hal le o f the fame towne the feconde 
daye o f Decembr , T h e yer o f the regne o f kyng Edward 
the 4th after the Conqueft the 13th. 

Iohn D u e o f Nor fo lk , Erie Wareyn and of Surrey, 
Erie Marfchall and o f No tyngham, Marfchall o f E n g 
land, Lord Segrave o f G o w e r , and o f Moubray gretyng. 
K n o w e ye , that W e by thefe prefents, graunten and con-
fermen unto Wi l l i am Smyth, John Honyngton, Peter 
B e r e w y k e , Wal te r G y l e z , Wil l iam Valentyne , Wi l l iam 
D a v y , John Berdefeld the elder, John Debon , W i l l i a m 
Edon , and John Rede dwellers, inhabitaunts and fre ho l -
derez in the parifh o f Seynt Leonard, called Colcheftre 
H y t h e , there heyrez , and there affignez, and to the eyrez 
and affignez o f every of them, T h a t they^ there heyrez , 
and affignes, and the eyres and affignez o f every o f them, 
and all the K y n g s people fhall mowe for ever ufe, have , 
and enjoye a W e y e with men, hors, and carte thorough 
the Haven , Rever , and W a t y r at the feid Hy the , from 
the feid parifh, over a parcell o f our Grounde unto the 
ftrete called Grynftedftref, and from the feid ftrete unto 
and into the forefeid parifh over the feid parcell o f g rounde : 
W h i c h parcell of grounde W e late hadde o f the gift and 
graunte of Wal te r Abbo t o f the Monafterie o f Seint John 
o f Colcheftre and the Covent o f the fame place. A n d 
that the fame Wi l l i am Smyth and John 
Rede there eyres and affignez, and the eyrez and affignez 
o f every o f them, and all oder perfones whofoever w i l l , 
fhall, mowe , make , or do make a b rygge of Stone or 
T y m b y r or o f bothe over the feid Haven, Rever , and 
Wate r for men, hors, and carte to paffe there over , to 
and fro for ever, with a Draught in the fame, that Shippez, 
botez , and oder Water-veffellez fhall m o w e paffe there, 
i f the Wate r will ferve therfore : A n d the fame to repayre 
and fufteyne, and newe in l ykewyfe to make , as ofte as 
nede fhall requyre, at there propir cofts and expenfez. 
T o have, holde, ufe, and occupye the feid weye and 
b rygge to the forefaid Wi l l i am, John, Peter, Wal t e r , 
W i l l i a m , W i l l i a m , John, John, Wi l l i am, and John, 
there heyrez and affignes, and to the eyres and affignes 
of every o f theym, and tp all oder people there comying 
and refortyng for ever frely, withoute lettyng or contra
diction. In witnefle wherof to thefe prefentez we have 
put to oure Sealle the v m t h day o f Januar. the ziif 
yere o f the reigne o f k y n g Edwarde the fourth {a). 

H e had given, two days before, a general Releafe to 
the Bailiffs and C o m m o n a l t y ; which is ftill extant in the 
parifh-cheft. 

W h e n the Corporation erected a Water-mil l at the 
H y t h , about the year 1 5 5 2 , they took the Charge of this 
Bridge upon themfelves j and yet afterwards they would 
have thrown it again upon the parifh of St Leonard's : 
For which there was a fuit in Chancery between that parifh 
and the T o w n , in 1665 and 1666 . See the papers in the 
Parifh-cheft. 

N ° . I I . 

Copy-Claufes of the Acl 21 James I . n° . 68. for 
paving the Streets of Colchefter. 

T H E A f t is intituled, An Aa for the repairing and 
maintaining of the Haven, River, and Channelrun-' 

ning unto the Borough and Town of Colcheftcr, in the County 
of Ejfixf and alfo for the Paving of the faid Town. 

" A n d whereas the Streets and; Lanes within the faid 
Borough and T o w n of Colchefter, are of late, by reafon 
of the continual Road and often Carriages, become deep 
and foul, very noifom and dangerous to the inhabitants of 
the faid Borough and T o w n of Colchefter, and to others 
of his Majefties Subjefts, which daily pafs by and through 
the faid Borough on foot or on horfe-back: For remedy 

A P P E N D I X to B O O K I. 



and reformation whereof, It is enafted by the Authority 
o f this prefent Parliament, T h a t all and every perfon and 
perfons, bodies politique and corporate, their heirs-and 
iucceffors, that now be or hereafter (hall be immediate 
owners or Landlords, o f any Mefluages, Tenements , 
Yards, Gardens and Orchards within the faid T o w n or 
the Suburbs o f the fame, o f any Eilate or Eftates in fee-
funple, fee- taile, for life, or for term o f Years ; from time 
to time, and all times from and after the laft day o f this 
prefent Seflion o f Parliament, at the aflignment and ap
pointment o f the Bayliffs and Commonal ty o f the faid 
town o f Colchefter, or the more part o f them, wel l and 
fufficiently Pave, or caufe to be paved, with paving ftone, 
all and every the Streets, Lanes , H i g h w a y s , lying direct
ly before their faid Mefluages, or Tenements , Yards , G a r 
dens, Stables, Cottages, Curtilages, or Orchards, fett, 
ly ing , and being in the Streets and Lanes o f the faid B o 
rough and T o w n : Eve ry perfon and perfons, as is above-
faid, to Pave fuch part and quantity o f the faid W a y s , 
Streets, and Lanes j and in Length as his or their meflu
ages, tenements, yards, gardens, ftables, cottages, cur
tilages, or orchards do lye and extend by and againft the 
the faid ways , ftreets, and lanes. A n d every perfon and 
perfons charged and chargeable with the paving o f the 
faid ftreets, ways , and lanes as aforefaid, or which ought 
to pave the fame by this prefent A f t , to forfeit to the Bay
liffs o f the faid town o f Colchefter for the time being 
Twelve -pence for every Yard-fquare not paved in form 
aforefaid, within two months after warning thereof given 
by the Bayliffs o f the faid T o w n for the time being, or one 
o f t h e m ; the fame being prefented before the Bayliffs o f 
the faid T o w n for the time being, by T w e l v e Free-bur
gefles o f the fame T o w n . A n d that all and every perfon 
and perfons now having, or which hereafter lhall have, 
any Eftate or Intereft, or now be, or lhall be , lawfully 
feized of or interefted in any of the faid Mefiuages, or 
Tenements , yards, gardens, ftables, cottages, curtilages, 
and orchards as aforefaid, lhall from time to time, after 
the faid laft day o f this prefent Seflion, maintain, fupport, 
repair, and make, all and every the faid pavements over 
and againft their houfes, mefluages, or tenements, yards, 
gardens, ftables, cottages, curtilages, and orchards, from 
time to time and fo often as need lha l l ; upon pain to 
forfeit for every yard fquare Eight-pence of l ike money. 
A n d that the faid Owners or Landlords, and all and every 
perfon or perfons having or which hereafter lhall have 
any mefluages or tenements in fee-fimple, fee-taile, or for 
term of life or years, or otherwife lawfully interefted in 
and to the immediate pofleffion o f any fuch Houfe , G a r 
den, Lands , and premifles as aforefaid within the faid 
town or fuburbs, their heirs, and fucceflbrs, and afligns, 
lhall, from the faid laft day o f this prefent Seflions, fuf
ficiently from time to time maintain and repair, fo often 
as it lhall be needfull, the pavement o f the faid Street and 
Streets fo adjoyning with l ike Stone, againft all and every 
the Mefluages, or Tenement , Yards , Gardens, Stables, 
Cot tages , Curti lages, and Orchards, in fuch fort and 
l ike manner as is abovefaid; upon pain o f forfeiture for 
every Yard-fquare o f the fame not fufficiently repaired 
and amended, and prefented in manner and form as be
fore is mentioned, Twe lve -pence o f l ike money: A n d 
where any need lhall be o f pavement o f any fuch ftreets 
adjoyning to any fuch Churches or Churchyards within 
the laid T o w n or Suburbs o f the fame, Be it alfo enafted 
b y the authority aforefaid, T h a t the fame ftreet and ftreets 
lhall be paved from time to time with l ike ftone, and from 
thenceforth, at the Charges o f the Parilhioners o f every 
fuch Church and Churchyard, the Charges thereof to be 
indifferently rated by the Bayliffs and Aldermen o f the 
faid T o w n for the time being, or the more part o f them, 
whereof the Bayliffs to be two ; and the fame to be levied 

[A] I n 1 2 0 6 . 8° J o a n n i s , t he fe H o u f e s and L a n d w e r e patted a w a y 
b y F i n e before t h e B a r o n s o f t h e E x c h e q u e r , by W i l l i a m de S t a M a r i a 
bifliop o f L o n d o n , t o W i l l i a m S o n o f B e n e d i c t T e n e n t e m (a s t h e 
R e c o r d expreffes i t ) de una S o k a c u m per t in ' i n C o l c e A V Q u e fe e x t e n 
d i de v e n e l l a S t e M a r i e ufque ad vin . l lam j u x t a H a v e d g a t e & u fq ; ad 
M u r u m de C o l c c e f t r ' vc r fus o c c i d e n t e m tc u fq ; ad H a v e d f t r e t t v e r f u i 
O r i e n t e m : U n d e R e c o g n i t i o m a g n c affile f u m m o n i t a fui t in ter cos i n 
p r e f a t a C u r i a , fo i l , quod pred ' W i l l s , filius B e n e d i c t ! R e c o g n o v i t t o t a m 
S o k a m i l l a m c u m o m n i b u s pe r t i nen t i i s fuis f c i l . c u m Sco l i s e ju fdem 
v i l l e dc C o l e c e f t r ' tc c u m a d v o c a t i o n e Ecc l e f i e B e ' M a r i e de M u r o , & 
c u m C a p e l l a Sc i A n d r e e , tc c u m C a p i t a l i M e f u a g i o quod ad S o k a m 
i l l a m per t ine t , efl'e J u s p red ' e i E p i f c o p i , tc pe r t ine re ad B a r o n 1 a m E p i f -
copa tus L o n d o n ' E t pro h a c R e c o g n i t i o n e e t fine e t concord ia i d e m E -
pifopus conceff i t e i d e m W i l l " , filio fienedieli T o t a m predic ts m S o k a m 
c u m per t inent i is e t c u m S c o l i s c jufdem v i l l e de C o l e c e f t r ' f a lv i s predic to 
E p i f c o p o A d v o c a t i o n i b u s E c c l e f i e S e e M a r i e de M u r o tc C a p e l l a fci A n 
d ree que r e m a n e n t ei tc fuccelToribut fuis quiete de p red ic to W i l l o tc h e r e -
d ibus fuis i m p e r p e t u u m , H a b c n d a e t t e n e n d a c i d e m W i l l s & h e i e d i b u i 

in fucb manner and form as the forfeitures by this Af t are 
to be l e v y e d : A n d that all the faid forfeitures for not 
paving, maintaining, and repairing o f the pavement o f 
the laid Streets, lhall be to the ufe of the Bayliffs and C o m 
monalty o f the faid T o w n o f Colchefter, and their fuc-
cefibrs, to be employed and converted for the amendment 
o l the Haven , River , and Channel there, at and by the 
diferetion o f the faid Bayliffs for the time being. A n d 
be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, T h a t the 
Bailiffs o f the faid town o f Colchefter for the time being, 
and their fucceflbrs, lhall have foil power and authority, 
once every Quarter o f a year , after the laft day o f this 
prefent Seffion o f Parliament, within the faid T o w n to 
enquire, by the Oaths o f T w e l v e Free-burgeflcs, for the 
time being, o f every fuch default o f paving, or o f not re
pairing or amending o f the faid pavements ; and for every 
default fo before them prefented by the faid T w e l v e Free-
burgefles, lhall have alfo power and authority to levy , or 
caufe to be levied, by diftrefs and fale o f the Goods o f 
every fuch offender, rendring to the faid Offender the over 
plus o f the Money raifed o f the faid Goods fo to be fold 
within, or upon the faid Houfes, Lands, or Tenements , 
the faid feveral forfeitures and fums o f money afleifed. 
A n d that the faid Bayliffs lhall and may make fuch a v o w r y , 
cognizance, or juftification for the lame, as may be made 
for arrearages o f rent charged by the common laws o f this 
realm, and have like judgement o f and for coils, damages, 
and retorne. Provided always, T h a t i f any leilees or ter
mers for year or years, or at wi l l , o f any o f the faid 
mefluages, or tenements, yards, gardens, ftables, cottages, 
curtilages, and orchards within the faid T o w n o f C olche-
fter or Suburbs o f the fame, do fufficiently pave or repair 
the Streets before their roeffuages or tenements, yards, 
gardens, ftables, cottages, curtilages, and orchards in form 
aforefaid, that then they, and every o f them, lhall and 
may defalk, abate, and retain in his or their own hands 
as much o f the rents due to the Leflore, and other to 
w h o m the immediate reverfion and intereft o f their faid 
houfes, lands, or tenements do belong, and as they can 
duly prove to be expended by them upon the neceffary 
paving or repairing, and the fame to be to all intents ac
counted as paid to their Leflbrs, in fuch form as by their 
Leafes is appointed to be paid : A n d the faid Leflore, or 
they to whom any fuch rent lhall be due, to have no 
action or title or re-entry for or by reafon o f the non-pay
ment o f fo much o f the fame rent as lhall be defalked ; 
Excep t the faid Leflbrs and farmors have otherwife cove 
nanted or agreed to make the faid Pavement at their o w n 
cofts and charges, or bear harmlefs their Leflbrs o f all 
charges, payments, and duties, iffuing out o f or to be im-
pofed upon fuch their Houfes, Lands, and Tenements . 

N ° . I I I . 

Domefday for Colchefter. 
F o l . 11. 

IN Coleceftra habet Epifcopus xiv Domos , & iv acras, 
non reddentes Confuetudinem prefer fcotum; nifi Epif

copo. In eadem tenet H u g o de Epifcopo ii Hidas & i 
act am, & reddit confuetudinem. Semper ii Larucate in 
Dominio , & i Caruca hominum, & ii villani, & xi Bor-
darii, & i Servus, vi acre & dimidium prati. M o d o i m o -
lendinum. T u n c & poll valebat XL Solidos modo L . [A], 

Hundret de Coleccflra. fol. 104. & c . 
In eadem Coleceftra tenuit Godricus i liber homo T . R . 

E . iv manfiones terre, & unam Ecclefiam, & iv hidas in 
Grenefteda : Q u o mortuo filii ejus terram in quat ' dimife-
runt par tes; Quarum R e x habet duas, quibus pertinent 
due Domus in Burgo que femper Reg i redd'erunt confue
tudinem, & adhuc reddunt. i n ii hidis tunc ii Carucate 

f u i s d e c o d e m E p i f c o p o e t fuccefToribus fuis i m p e r p e t u u m p e r l i b e r u m f e r -
v i c i u m Q u i n q u e f o l i d o r u m per a n n ' R e d d t n d ' ad fef t ' fci M i c h a e l i s p r o 
o m n i f e r v i c i o . E t f c i e n d u m q u o d pred ic ' W i l l i s fiiius Bened ic t i nec h e r e -
des fui n i c h i l po t e run t d a r e vender* n e c i n v a d i a r e n e c a l i q u o m o d o a l i e -
nare de pred ic t* S o k a c u m pertin* fine L i c e n c i a e t vo lun ta t e predtc* Epi f 
c o p i ve l fuccefforum fuo rum. 

( I n T h e f a u r . R e c e p t . S c a c c a r i i , F i n e s t e m p . J o b . ) 
I find i t t h u s m e n t i o n e d i n a n Inquef t , 1 0 E d w . I I . — - M a g i f t e r 

J o h ' e s de C o l e c e f t r ' c l a m a t h a b e r e u n a m S o k a m v o c a t a m H a y m e l c k n e 
inf ra m u r o s B u r g i C o l e c ' tc i n e a d e m tene t C u r i a m f u a m de t r ibus 
f e p t i m a n i s i n t res f ep t imanas , tc n u l l a m e x e c u t i o n c m fieri pe rmi t t i t i n 
eadem per min i f t ros D o m i n i R e g i s . ( O r i g . penes m e . ) 

I n 1 4 1 6 , i t w a s i n . T h o . F r a u n c e y s , w h o m e n t i o n s i t t h u s i n h i s 
W i l l , de D o m i n i o m e o , a l i a s d i e t ' S o k a i n Hedf t re t v o c a t ' H a y m -
f o k n e . 

L i k e w i f e in a L a w e - h u n d r c d - r o l l , 6 H e n . v i i i . i t is flyled — Soca. 
j a c ' i n H a v e d f t r e t e . — S o t h a t i t appears to h a v e been a d i f t inc t F i a n -
c h i f e , L i b e r t y , o r Ju r i fd j c t ion . 
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in dominio, & modo. T u n c iii Villani, & modo. T u n c 
ii fervi, & modo. T u n c xxiv acre prati & marifci, Sc modo. 
T u n c i molendinum, Sc modo dimidium. Tunc valebat 
XL folidos Sc modo. E t de duabus aliis partibus habet 
comes Euftachius i hidam. Et Johannes filius Walerami 
alteram hidam. E t in quarta Comitis Euftachii, eft tota 
Ecclei ia , & quarta pars molendini, et quarta pars Prati. 
T u n c i car ' tnodo nulla ; & valet inter totuni x x x Solidos. 
E t in quarta parte Johannis fuit i C a r ' T . R . E . modo 
nulla. Et quarta pars molendini, quarta pars prati. E t 
valuit inter totum xxx folidos. E t de his duabus partibus 
nullam habet R e x confuetudinem. 

Et Burgenfes calumpniantur v hidas de Lexfen-
dena ad confuetudinem et Scotum Civitatis, que jacue-
runt ad prediclam tcrram quam tenebat Godricus . 

Ifti funt Burgenfes .Regis qui reddunt confuetudi
nem. 

Colem annus habet i D o m u m de Coleceftra, tenet & v 
acras terre, & femperreddit regi confuetudinem. Leuuinus 
ii D o m . & x x v . acr. terre. Uluricus i D o m . Eduinus pref-
biter i D o m . & x x acr. Turchil lus i D o m . & ix acr. 
Viftanus Eudlac iv D o m . & xx acr. Lcuuinus Crift i D o m . 
& x acr. Alanuuinus i v D o m . & x x x acr. Aluricus i D o m . 
Sc v . acr. Herdedunus x D o m . Sc dimid. & x x acr. A l -
feihc Prelbiter i D o m . & x x v acr. L e v o t i D o m . & xvi acr. 
Uluricus i D o m . Sc v i i acr. Suertlincus i D o m , Sc x acr. 
Aluuart i D o m . & ii acr. Eduinus i D o m . G o d a xiii 
D o m . Sc xx acr. Sprot ii D o m . Sc iii acr. Edricus iv D o m . 
Sc xv acr. Goduuinus i D o m . Sc xv acr. Goduuinus W a -
chefet, & Filii ejus v D o m Sc xii acr. Blancus v i D o m . 
Sc x x acr. Aluricus ii dom. & xiiii ac. Stanart ii Dorn. 
& dimid. Sc x acr. Goduuinus i D o m . & i x a c r . Uluricus 
ii D o m & i acr. Alfius i D o m . & iii acr. Sc dimid. A l u -
uardus ii D o m . Sc xxiii acr. Mannuuinus ii D o m . & vii 
acr. Leffefle i D o m . & ii acr. & dimid Leuuinus x acr. 
Uluuinus i D o m ii acr. & dimid. Godincg ii D o m . Sc x 
acr. G o d a i D o m . & vii acr. Uluuinus monitor i D o m . 
& vii acr. Alfgarus i D o m . Uluuart ii D o m . & i acr. 
Aluuinus i D o m . & x acr. Alfgarus prefbyter i D o m . & 
i acr. Turrent i D o m . & ii acr. Ofgot ii D o m & i acr. 
Uluricus ii D o m . Arturus i D o m . & iv acr. Eduinus i 
D o m . Sc iv acr. Salvare i D o m . Sc vii acr. Leflet iii D o m . 
Sc xxv acr. Sc i molendinum. Aluricus i D o m . Goduuinus 
i D o m . Sprot i D o m . Sc iii acr. Gruno l f ii D o m . & ix 
acr. Sagarus i D o m . & x a c r . Aluricus i D o m Aluuinus 
iii D o m . & i x ac. Uluricus i D o m . Sc vi acr. Sprot i D o m . 
& iii acr Uluuart i D o m . Sc viii acr. Leuuinus i D o m . & 
x acr. Confilio Goduinus i D o m . Golftanus i D o m . Sc v 
acr. Uluuinus i D o m . & ivac r . Uluart . i D o m . Sc iii acr. 
Uluuinus ii D o m . & vii acr. Goduuinus ii D o m . & vi acr. 
Confilio Alf f ius i iDom.Leff tanus . i D o m . & i a c . Godricus 
i D o m . Alricus i D o m . N o t i D o m . Bri&uuino. i D o m . 
& v a c r . Le f f l e t iDom. Alr icus i D o m . & ivac r &din i id . 
Eduuinus i D o m . & ii acr. Sc dimid. Scadebutre i D o m . 
Manuuinus iv acr. Golduuinus i D o m . Uluricus i D o m . 
& ii acr. Ofiet i D o m . Eduinus i D o m . & x acr. Ulur i 
cus ii D o m . & v acr. Aluuinus ii D o m . Eduinus i D o m . 
& iii acr. Uluinus i D o m Blaclan ii D o m . Allanftan ii 
D o m . & x acr. Aluricus i D o m & i acr. Leuuinus i D o m . 
Aluinus ii D o m . & xxii acr. Leuuinus ii D o m . Edricus i 
D o m . Leuuinus i D o m . U u e d i D o m . Ulfius i D o m . 
Goldric ii D o m . & xxii acr. G o d a xxii acr. C a l e -
bot vii acr. Manftan ii D o m & i acr. Ulfeih i D o m . 
Mannuinus i D o m . Winemerus i D o m . Sacrimg. iii D o m . 
& iv acr. Leuricus i D o m . Uluuart i D o m . & iv acr. 
Uluuinus i D o m . Sc x acr. L e s f l e t i D o m . & x x v ac. 
Godricus i D o m . Deremannus i D o m . Turftanus i D o m . 
Dut te l i D o m . Sc dimid. acre. G o d d e ii Domus . Gotc i l l 
i D o m . & i ac Stan i D o m . Oriet.9. i D o m . Alfftanus i 
D o m . Tov ius i D o m . Goldino i D o m . Lev ie t i D o m . Sc 
ii acr. Blacftan i D o m . Mannuinus i D o m . Aluuinus i 
D o m . Leffunus i i D o m . Aluricus i D o m . & i i a c r Brum-
man i D o m . Aluuinus i D o m . Saulf ii D o m . & dimid. Sc 
x a c r . Leuuinus iii acr. Uluricusi D o m . Alfftanus i D o m . 
Goduinus iii acr. Golduinus i D o m . Goduinus i D o m . 
Sc i acr. W i c g a i D o m . Ledmarus i D o m . Ulftanus ii 
D o m . Godefunus i D o m . & iii acr. Elebolt ii D o m . & i 
acr. Goduuincj. i D o m . G o d e v a i D o m . Lefftanus i D o m . 
Eduardus p'efbiter i D o m . Hacon i D o m . Ailbrieft i 
D o m . T a t e i D o m . Sauuart i D o m . Berda i D o m . Sc v 
acr. Uluart prclbiter i D o m Sc i acr. Culline ii D o m . & 
vii acr. Aluuolt i D o m . Ti l ieman i D o m . & v acr. G o -
deva i D o m . Siuuardus prefbiter i D o m . & iv acr. Pic i 
D o m . Uluuinus iii D o m . Sc iv acr. L e v e v a i D o m . & i v 
acr & dimid. Aluricus xv acr .Aluuen ii D o m . Uluricus 
i D o m . & i acr. Sc dimid. Will ielmus Peccatum i D o m . 
Beft i D o m . Roflellus i D o m . Sc iv acr. Leuuinu i D o m . 

Sc ii acr. G o d a i D o m . Uluuinus i D o m . Levefunus i 
D o m . Golmanus i D o m . Pote iv acr. Godricus i D o m . 
Siricus i D o m . & ii acr. Alricus i D o m . & ii acr. L iv id i 
i D o m . Briftricus i D o m . & ix acr. & dimid. Lefftanus 
i D o m . Undebil i D o m . Blacftan i D o m . Alflet i D o m . 
Uluueva i D o m . & xx acr. G o d a i D o m . & x x acr. Af -
cere i D o m . Sc xix acr. Godricus i D o m . Brunloc i D o m . 
Alnod ii D o m . & iv acr. Goduuinus i D o m . & x acr. 
Leuuinus i D o m . Sc x acr. Aluricus prefbiter iii D o m . & 
ii acr. Rogerius i D o m . & iv acr. Godricus i D o m . A l u 
ricus i D o m . & ii acr. Suertino i D o m . & x acr. G o d i d 
ii D o m . & xiv acr. Brunuinus i D o m . & iii acr. Uluinug 
i D o m . Brungarus ii D o m . & xviii acr. Sunegot i D o m . 
Siuuardus i D o m . Sc vi acr. Sc dimid Ulftanus xi acr. 
Lelfiuf ii D o m . & viii acr. Sagrim i D o m . Uluuinus i 
D o m . Leuuinus i D o m . Leuricus i D o m . God incg . i 
D o m _ & i acr. Weftan ii D o m . & x x x acr. A ino l f i D o m . 
Sc x v acr. Tunr ic i D o m Alftan v acr. Alffius 1 D o m . 
Goldere 1 acr. Godfune i acr. & dimid. Uluuinus i D o m . 
Aluricus i D o m . Goduuinus i D o m Pecoc i D o m . A l u i 
nus i D o m . Briclric i D o m . Manuuinus i D o m . Uluric i 
D o m . Godfune et dim. et v i ac. Brunuinus i D o m . M a 
nuuinus i D o m . Edricus i D o m . L e u e v a i D o m . Ouuinus 
i D o m . Alftan ii D o m . A l v o l t vi acr. & dimid. Manu i -
nus i D o m . & v acr. Aluuart i D o m . & xv acr. Lemerus 
x acr. Abbas Sti Eadmundi ii D o m . & xxx acr. Stanhart 
i D o m . Uluuinus i D o m . Sceuuele i D o m . Leure t i D o m . 
& v i acr. A l u e v a x a c r . Ulftan i D o m . & xiii acr. Leuui
nus ii D o m . Leueva i D o m . Alur ic i D o m . Godric i 
D o m . & ix acr. Ulric i D o m & iv acr. Uluuinus i D o m . 
Aluuen i D o m . T e f c h o ii D o m . & x x acr. Te r r e , & de
bet confuetud. R e g i , numquam reddit. Uluricus iii acr. 
Stotinc i D o m . Herftan i D o m . Leuricus i D o m . & X L I I 
acr. Edricus i D o m . De la i D o m . Hunec ii D o m . M a n u 
uinus ii D o m . Aluric ii D o m . G o t H u g o v i a c r . L e u u i 
nus i D o m . & x x v acr. Dimidius Blancus iv D o m . Lef -
fune i acr. Alueua i D o m . Leueva iii acr. Sueno i D o m . 
Ulfius i D o m . Alflet i D o m . Radulfus I'inel i v D o m . in
fra muros & v acr. & non reddidit confuetudinem, & in 
dedit vadem. Or la f iii acr. & dimid. Galterus ii D o m . 
Horrap i D o m . Aluuinus i D o m . Stamburc i D o m . U l 
ftan ii D o m . Sc v acr. Chentinc i D o m . Sprot i D o m . & 
v acr. Eduinus i D o m . & iii acr. Gotflet x x acr. M a n -
fune x acr. God inc i D o m . & v acr. Ulueva v acr. U l u 
ric i D o m . & i acr. Sc dimid. Lorchebret i D o m . Sc x ac . 
Goldere i D o m . 

Preter fuam terram habent ifti Burgenfes L I acr. prati. 
H a m e Dapifer i D o m . Sc i Cur iam, Sc i hidam 

Te r r e , & x v Burgenfes; et hoc tenuit Anteceflbr 
fuus Thurbernus T . R . E . E t hoc totum preter fuam 
A u l a m reddebat confuetudinem T . R . E. E t adhuc red
dunt Burgenfes de fuis capitibus : fet de terra fua Sc de 
hida quam tenent de Hamone non eft reddita confuetudo. 
In Hida i Caruc . tunc, modo nulla. T u n c vi acr. prati, 
& modo. E t h o c totum valuit T . R . E . iv libr. E t quando 
fimiliter recip. Sc modo x u Solidos. 

Manfune ii D o m . Sc iv acr G o d a i D o m . Eudo D a p i 
fer v D o m . & x L acr terre quas tenebant Burgenfes T . 
R . E . & reddebant omnem confuetudinem Burgenfium, 
modo vero non reddunt confuetudinem nili de fuis capiti
bus. H o c totum cum quarta parte Ecclefie" Sanfti Petri 
reddit xxx folidos. H u g o de Monteforti i D o m . quam 
tenuit Tempore Edwardi Godricus fuus antecelfor, & red
debat tunc confuetudinem Regis , modo non reddit nec 
poftea reddidit ex quo H u g o habuit. Rogerus Piftavienfis 
i D o m . quam tenuit Alflet fua anteceflbr T . R . E . et red
debat confuetudinem Regis , modo non reddit, nec reddi
dit ex quo Rogerus habuit. 

Euftachius Comes xii D o m . & unam quam occupavit 
Engelricus, & reddebant confuetudinem Regis T . R . E . 
modo non reddunt, nec reddiderunt ex quo Euftachius 
habuit, Sc valent xii Solidos. 

Will ielmus nepos Epifcopi i i D o m . quas tenet T h u r -
chi l lg. & reddit confuetudinem. Ot to Aurifaber iii D o m . 
que jacent ad Efceldeforde quas tenebat Alueva Comitifla, 
& reddebant confuetudinem Regis , & modo non reddunt. 
E t hoc eft de terra Regine . Abbas de Weftmonafterid 
i i i i D o m quas T . R . E. tenuit Comes Haroldus ad Fer i -
gens, Sc tunc reddebant confuetudinem, modo non red
dunt. Goisfridus de Magnavilla ii D o m . quas tenuit 
Genius T . R . E . ad Erl igam, Sc reddebant confuetudi
nem, modo non reddunt. Sueno i D o m . quam tenuit 
G o d a T . R . E . ad Elmeftadam, & tunc reddebat confue
tudinem Regis , modo reddunt nili caput hominis. 

Will ielmus de UUUatevi l la i D o m . de fue none q j a m 
tenuit Robertus Wimarc T . R . E . & reddebatconfuetudi-
ncm, modo non reddit. Turftinus UUll ifcart iii D o m . de 

Johanna 
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3 4 A P P E N D I X to B o o k 1 . 
Johanne filio U U a l m m , & dimidium Hide terre quod T . 
R, E . tcnuere i i Burgenfes, & reddebant confuetudinem 
.Regis, inodo non reddunt Coniuetudinem. Ilia dim. hida 
valuit tunc x folidos. &quandoq ; recepit v i folid. modo 
v . iblidos. 

Ranulfus Piperellus v D o m . quas tenuit Ailma'rc;. T . 
R . E ad Ter l ingas , & reddebant confuetudinem, modo 
non reddunt: quarum una extra muros eft. 

Radulfus Baignart i D o m . quam tenuit Ailmarc;. Mc lc 
T . R . E. ad Tol lenfum, tunc & reddebant confuetudinem, 
modo non. 

Abbatiffa de Berchingis iii D o m . T . R . E . & tunc red-
debat confuetudinem, modo ndn. 

Albericus de V e r i i D o m . & iii acr. terre quas tenuit 
Uluuhv) . fuus anteceflbr T . R . E . tunc reddebant con
fuetudinem. 

Dominium Regis in Coleceftra; cii acr. terre, de qui -
bus funt x prati, in quibus funt x Bordarii, preter cc et 
XL acr. inter pafturam & fructedtam Et hoc totum jacet 
ad firm am Regis . 

In Commune Burgenfium iiiixx acre terre, & circa mu-
rum viii perce, de quo toto per annum habent Burgenfes 
L X folidos ad fervitium Regis fi opus fuer i t ; fin autem, 
in commune dividunt. 

Eft autem confuetudo, ut unoquoque anno, quinto 
decimo die poft pafcha, reddant Burgenfes Regi i i i M a r -
cas argenti, & hoc pertinent ad firmam Regis . Preterea 
de unaquaque D o m o per annum Sex Denarios, que red-
dere poteft ad viftum Soldariorum Regis , vel ad expeti-
tionem Ter re vel Maris E t hoc fit fi R e x foldarios habuerit 
vel expetitionem fecerit. 

E t propter hos vi Denarios tota Civitas ex omnibus de-
bitis reddebat T . R . E . xv libras & v folidos & i i i denarios 
in unoquoque anno. D e quibus reddebant Monetarii iv 
Libras T . R . E . modo reddunt iiiixx libr. & iv Sextarios 
mellis, vel XL folidos iv Et preter hoc c folid V i c e -
comiti de gerfuma. E t x folid. & viii denar. ad Preben-
darios pafcendos. Et preter hoc reddunt Burgenfes de C o -
leceftra & dc Melduna xx libras pro M o n e t a ; E t hoc con-
ftituit Waleramus. E t advocant Regem adturtorem [adju-
torem], quod condonavit ' illis x libras. E t ten' Walche l i -
nus Epo querit ab illis X L libras. 

In Coleceftra eft quedam Ecclefia Sandli Petri, quam 
tenuit i i Prefbiteri T . R. E . in elemofina Regis . Cu i adja
cent i i hide terre, in quibus erant ii Caruc . & modo . T u n c 
i i i Bordarii modo iv . T u n c i i i Servi modo i i . T u n c x i i 
acr. prati, & modo. T u n c i molendinum, & modo. T u n c 
i i D o m . in Burgo , & modo. T u n c totum valuit x x x folid. 
modo X L x v i i i folidos. D e hac Elemofina reclamat Rober-
tus filius Radulfi de Hatingis i i i partes, & Eudo Dapifer 
tenet quar tam: Et T . R . E . reddebant confuetudinem, 
8c modo non reddit. 

Fo l . 4 . & c . 
Stanewegam tenuit Haroldus T . R E . pro imanerio & 

pro v hidis et dimid. modo habet R e x pro totidem. T u n c 
xii villani, poft & modo ix. T u n c vi Brodarii poft & modo 
i x . Semper vi Servi & i i i Caruc . in Dominio T u n c xiii 
Caruc . hominum p o f t & m o d o i i & d i m i d . Semper imolen-
dinum. Silva c porcis. xi i—acr. prati. E t x x animalia & 
lix porci, & CCLX oves, & xi runcini. 

Eft etiam i Bereuuita de ii hidis & dimid. & xiii acr. 
que vocat Legra , & jacet in ifto manerio. Semper vii v i l 
lani, & i i bordarii, & iv fervi, & i i Carucate in Domin io . 
T u n c i i Caruce, hominum poft & modo i & dimid. 

Adhuc pertinet i Berewita, que vocatur Leflendena, de 
iv hidis. T u n c v i villani, poft & modo v. T u n c x Bor
darii, p o f t & m o d o xi i . T u n c i v . Servi, poft & modo v . 
Semper i i Carucate in dominio. T u n c iv caruce hominum, 
poft, & modo i i i . Silva c porcis. xvii i acr. prati. M o d e 
i i molendina. Et xv i Socmanni de i i hidis & x x x v i acr. 
Semper i i Caruc. & dimid. T u n c valuit totum xxi i libr. 
modo Petrus inde recipit xxxi i i libr. & i i i libr. de gerfuma. 
D e hoc manerio tulit Reimundcj. Gira ldg . i vill d e d i m . 
hid. et reddebat confuetudinem. Semp. ibi eft dim. C a r ' , et 
v a l . x fol. Hanc terra' tenuit Normannus, et reddidit con-
fuet. Sed Raimundc). abftulit. E t R o g . fimilit. E t R o g . 
P i t tav ' accep. i v i l l 'm tenent' i ac. Et Ingelriccj.ab ftulit i. 
femina' Bricteva tenente' xvii i ac. et reddebat unoquoque 
^nno huic maner xxx i i . nomos. 

N ° . I V . 

Charge of fitting out the Forefight of Lon
don in 1 5 8 8 , for the fervice of her Ma-

3 

T h e whole charges o f this Ihip, were , 

N ° . V . 

The Bailiffs Letter to the Earl of Leicefter. 

OU R E moft humble dueties premifed. Right honour
able, w e have by thys our OrTycer fent unto your 

Lordihip a horfe-load o f our Colchetter-Oyfters, beinge 
moft hartelye forye w e have not any better thinge to pre
fent your Lordihip, feinge as your Lordihip hathe byn 
fuche a continuall patron to our T o w n c , that we account 
by your Lordlhip 's meanes we have the fruition of our 
Libertyes, wh ich others heretofore have fowght to de-
pryve us of: Defiringe your Lordihip to accept thys our 
limple remembrance in good parte. And whereas hereto
fore thedivifion and controverf) e",which have byn amonge 

ourfelves 

/. /. d. 

F O R 14 ells o f Canvas at 6 s. 8 d. the "> 
el l , 4V. 1 3 / . 4 4. V 5 5 1 0 

Silke and making the Auncient iz . t . bd } 
T h r e e yards o f Fuftian for the focket, and ? 

a bag to put the Auncient in, i ° * ° 
For painting the T o w n e ' s armes in the ( „ , 

Auncient , } 0 1 8 6 

For 2 mynnyons and 1 facon ofyron w a y - I 
inge 31 C . 4 at I O * . the C . 1 5 / . 15 s.( -
for the carriages o f them 32.1. and for f" ' 
bindinge the fame carreges, 32 s. ) 

For carreinge the peces to the affaye at"? , 
Ratlyffe, and tryinge them, J 0 

For if> pounds o f powder, lbs. 5 fhott, ) 
1 2 d.—2 ladells, 2 fponges, and 1 wood- > 5 0 

hooke , 8/. 3 
For 2 formars, 1 2 d.—6 quyres o f Roya l l ? 

paper, 6 / . and 1 2 Cart igesofplate , 1 zs.S ° 
For 1 2 mufkets, with 12 collars o f ban- ? , 

dders , j > ' 3 6 o 
For Canvis for Cartegcs, • 0 1 2 o 
For 3 barrells o f powder weyinge , 3 2 7 / . ^ 

at 11 d. 4 the pownde, 1 5 / . 1 3 1. 4 * / . / 
and 8 barrells o f powder weyinge 867 / A „ ( g 
at 1 2 ^ . the pounde, 43 /. is. fo rca fke /*^ 1 0 

for the fame powder and heddinge t h e \ 
barrells, is. bd. 1 ) 

For Crofs-barr-fhott, 3 C . 3 quars. 1 4 / . ^ 
at 1 2 .1. the C . 3 /. 1 7 / . 6 . — Round L 
Shott, 6 C . i q r . at I O J . the C . 3 / . C 7 0 0 

?.s. bd. J 
For 6 black byl ls , 12 s.—6 hatchets, 5 s. 7 

bd. 16 pyeks , \bs. — 50 pounds of/* 2 6 o 
match, 1 2 s . bd. j 

For one great melting ladle, 2 s.—2 dozen ) 
and a half o f candle, 1 0 ; . 7 d.—a fyr- > o 13 1 
kin, bd. 3 

For 17 C . o f bd nayles, is. bd.— 6 C . ^ 
o f 4d. nayles, 2 s. — 3 C . o f 8 i / . ( 8 

nayles, 2 s. — 4 C . o f 2 d. nayles, 8 d. f" 2 

— 3 C . o f 2od. nayles, 5 s. 3 
Fo r 3 dozen o f grcane feveral bands, 18 s. 1 

one thoufand o f Billet, 1 2 / . — 8 thynf 
deales, 8 s. — for wracks , 3 s- bd. — 3 V 
pounds o f candle, l2d.— for a maft,f * 2 10 
53 j . 4 d. — a n d a barrell o f pitche f o r \ 
the boate, 7 s. ) 

For other implements and furniture o f the"? 
fhip, - — — r 9 ' s 7 

A n d they paid the following funis, for a Month ' s wages 
T o the Captain, — — 3 7 6 

the Matter, • 2 5 0 
the Matter 's Ma te , • • 1 10 o 
three youngfters, 5 s. each, o 15 o 
two Quarter-matters 17.1. bd. each, 1 15 o 
the Steward of the fhip, o 17 6 
the C o o k e , — — 0 1 7 6 
the C o o k e ' s mate, — — 0 1 3 0 
the Gunner 's mate, — — o i l 3 
the Swabber, • 0 1 3 9 
the Carpenter, • — o 17 6 
the Boatfwain's mate, 0 1 3 9 

T o each common Sailor, • o 10 o 

T h e whole charges o f this fhip, were , 296 14 o 

jeftie upon the feas, begun the iftth of 
April. 
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APPENDIX t o B O O K I. 

ourfelves have occafioned your Lordfhip to miflyek o f our 
T o w n e fas juftly w e did deferve) ; the fame, prayfed be 
G o d , now are abandoned, and unitie hathe fupplyed the 
place, as by the quyet and peaceable late election o f Bay
liffs and other offycers is ihewed. W e therefore (hall 
moft humbly befeeche your Lordihip to continue our 
good Lord , and to conceyve the beft o f us notwithftand-
ing any complaint lhal be inforced againft us untyll 
our aunfwer therto be herde, and that your Lordihip 
v yll have us in remembrance when any Commilfion fhall 
proc ide for any affayers within our T o w n e , that the Bay-
lifts and Juftices o f our T o w n with M r Morice our T o w n e -
clark might be in commiffion therefore, the want whereof 
h e r e o f late hathe byn greate difcountenaunce to the Bay
liffs, and they hardelye delt withall by the Commiflioners, 
to the animatinge o f the inferior fort o f our T o w n e , and 
the great prejudice o f our Libert ies; and we lhal la lwayes 
praye to the Almightie for the prefervation o f your L o r d -
lhip in all felicitie to the years o f Nef to r : T h u s w e 
humbly take our leave o f your Lordfhip. Colchefter this 
fowerthe o f September i 579 [B]. 

Y o u r Lordfhip'smoft humble to command, 
T o the right honorable our 

verie good L o r d the Robert Mot t , 7 ^ 
Earle o f Leicefter. T h o . C o c k , 5 

3 5 

iffs. 

T h e y wrote a Letter, the fame day, and very near in 
the fame words, to Sir Francis Wal lyngham : Both their 
Anfwers fol low, copied from the originals. 

T h e Earl of Leycefter 's Letter. 
" After my right hartye comendacons. I have receyv-

ed your l'res and the oifters you fent me, and do very 
hartilye thancke you for them, and for your often cour-
teolies in vifiting me many tymes with the l y k e , which as 
occalion lhall ferve, I will not forgeat to requyte. T o u c h 
ing your towne my affection is and lhalbe as it hath bene 
al lwayes , v i z very ready to do any thing I may for i t , 
A n d fo ftiall you well perceyve as any occafion fhalbe 
offred wherein I may Hand it in fteade. In the mean 
tyme gladde to heare o f your good quyet , which I wifti 
longe to continewe, I thus bid you right hartily farewell . 
F rom the Court the vith o f September 1 5 7 9 . 

Y o u r very loving frende, 
R . L E Y C E S T E R. 

Sir Francis Walfyngham's Let ter . 
" After my hartie comendations. I have receaved your 

letter o f the fourthe o f this p'nt, and am verie glad ther-
b y to v.nderftand that all your controverfies be fo wel l ap-
peaced and that you be growen to fo good an unitie a-
monge your felfes: the continewance wherof I greatly 
wy lhe , as the only thinge that fhall make your towne to 
profper, and to bee wel l thought o f o f all men. T o w c h -
ing your liberties, for that in other Incorporations I have 
feem fometymes fo muche ftandying uppon Charters and 
Priviledges, that hir Majefties neceflarie fervice hathe 
therby been hindred, I would not wifhe you except it be in 
fome great poynt that may towche your towne deeply to 
Hand uppon them: notwithftanding I wil l be carefull for 
the prefervation o f the fame as farre forthe as convenient
l y I maye in the direction o f Comiflions and all kynd o f 
fervice from this place. S o withe my hartie thanckes for 
your prefent o f oyfters I byd y o u farewell . F rom the 
Court at Greenwich the fyfte o f September 1 579 . 

Y o u r verie loving frend, 
F R A . W A L S Y N C H A M . 

N ° . V I . 

Privy-feal of K. Charles I. for the Defence of 
the Northern Coafts. 

C H A R L E S R . 

TR U S T I E and we l beloved wee greet you wel l . T h e 
many and greivous complaints prefented unto us 

by our loving Subjects o f that T o w n e o f Newcaft le upon 
T y n e , and others inhabiting the Northerne Coafts o f this 
our Realme o f England, touching the great fpoiles and out
rages committed upon their perfons, lhips, and goods b y 
the men o f warre o f Dunkerk , to the undoing o f them in 
their particular eftates, and the hinderance o f their T r a d e 
in generall, have mooved us, out of our tender Care over 

[B] F r o m a C o p y o f M r R . S y m n d l ' s , D e p u t y - T o w n - c l e r k , 

our Subjects, to take their faid Complaints into our prince
ly and ferious Confideration; A n d being defirous (as much 
as the preient Condition o f our Affaires can permitt) to pro
vide timely remedies for the preventing of the like Incon
veniences hereafter; W e e have in thele tymes o f our 
owne wants, and other preffing occafions for the publique 
defence of our Kingdomes condifcended to graunt and 
affigne a g o o d part o f the Revenues o f our Crowne ac t rew-
ing unto us by the forfeitures and fynes o f Recufants o f all 
our Counties by Nor th Trent , to fett out fhipping for the 
guarding and defending o f the Coafh aforefaic, and the re
pelling and fruftrating o f the Enemies deiignes. But for-
afmuch as wee conceave that the proportion by us allotted 
for this fervice, will not be fufrkient to acomplifh the 
worke intended, which doth much concerne the good o f 
that T o w n e ; W e e have therfore. ben pleafed to g ive w a y , 
that a Compofition or Contribution o f Sixe pence upon, 
every Chaldron o f Coales to be tranfported from N e w 
caftle, and Sunderland, into any other part o f our domy-
nions, or any forraine part beyond the Seas, may be l evy -
ed by your owne free confent and agreement, to fupply 
that which may fall fhort o f our revenues upon the for
feitures o f Recufants aforefaid, and to be imployed for 
that fpeciall fervice, and to noe other end. A n d as w e e 
have found you forward in all other occasions o f our fer
vice , foe wee doubt not your readines in this, wherein 
your owne l ivelyhood, fafetie and benefit is foe nearely 
concerned. G i v e n under our Signett at our Pallace o f 
Weftminfter, the nine and twentith day o f M a y in the 
third yeare o f our Raigne. 

N ° . V I I . 

Charter of K. Richard I. being the fir ft grant
ed to this Corporation. 

R i c ' u s dei g ra ' R e x A n g l ' D u x N o r m a n n ' A q u i t a n n ' 
Comes A n d ' Archiep' is Ep' is A b b ' i b ' C o m i t i b ' Ba

ron' Juftic' Vicecomi t ib ' Sen ' Prepofitis & o ' ib ' Ballivis 
& fidelib' fuis totius t 're fue ci t ' mare & ultra fal ' tm. Scia-
tis nos concefiiffe & p'fenti confirmaffe Carta n'ra Burgen-
fib' n'ris Coleceftr ' qd ip' i ponant de fe ip'is Ballivos 
quofcunq; volu' int , & Juftic' ad f 'vanda placita Corone 
n 're, 8c ad pl'itanda eadem pl'ita infra Burgu ' fuu'. E t 
qd. nullus alius fit inde Juftic' nifi quern eleg'int. E t quod 
non pl'itent de aliquo pl ' i to extra muros ejufdem Burgi . 
E t fint quieti de Scoth & dc Lo th & de Danege ld ' & de 
Murdr ' . Et ubicunq; fu 'mo't i fu'int coram Juftic' n'ris 
errantib' licet acquietare eos p ' legates ho'ies dc ip 'o Bur -
g o . E t quod nullus eor ' duellum faciat. Et fi aliquis 
eor ' implacitatus fu'it de pl ' i to Corone n're, p ' facr'um 
quod ei indicatu' fu'it in Burgo fe difrac'onet. Et infra 
muros Burgi nullus hofpitet' de familia n'ra neq; de a l t 'a 
vi aut l ib 'aco 'e marefc. E t fint quieti p ' totam A n g l ' & 
p ' Portus maris de theoloneo &c laftag' de pafl'ag' de pon-
tag ' & de o ' i b ' alii* confuetudinib' o ' ib ' temporib' & in 
o ' i b ' locis. Et nullus Burgenfiu' indicet' de mife'e 'dia pe -
cunie, nifi ad fuam guerram, fcilt. centum folidos, in 
Hundro ' fuo vel quolibet alio pl ' ito infra muros Burg i ; et 
de ilia mife'e'dia fitafforatus juramer.to p'fator'Burgenfiu* 
& amplius non fit mefkening'. E t vo lum ' qd. habeant 
o'es t'ras & debita & vadimonia quicunq; ea ip'is debeat. 
E t fi quis theoloneum vel confuetudinem ab eis cep'it, 
iidem Burgenfes capiant de Civitate, vel de Burgo , vel de 
V i l l a , in qua teoloneu' vel confuetudo capta fu'it, quan
ta ' Burgenfis d'ei Burgi pro theoloneo dedit vel quantu' 
de dampno pro hoc h'uerit. E t p 'cipim' qd . illi qui eis 
debita debent, bene & plenarie ea ip'is reddant, vel apud 
Coleceftr . ' difrac'onent qd reddere non debeant: Et fi 
debita reddere nolu'int, & ad difr'onand' Coleceftr ' non 
ven'int, Burgenfes n'ri quib ' debita ilia debent' capiant 
Nan iu ' de Comitatu illo in quo manent illi qui debita ilia 
debent quoufq; illis debita ilia p'folvant, vel Coleceftr ' 
difr'onent qd . non debeant. Nullus Foreftarius potefta-
tem h'eat aliquem ho'iem inlra Baulencam vexare, fet 
om'es p'fati Burgenfes n'ri venari pofiint infra Baulencam 
Coleceftr ' vulpem & leporem & catum. Et Pefcagium 
fuu' h'eant a Nor th ponte ufq; ad Weftneffe. E t a N o r t h 
ponte ufq; ad Weftneffe, quifquis t'ras adjacentes pofli-
deat, Confuetudines aque & ripe ex utraq; p ' te h'eant 
d'ei Burgenfes n'ri , ad p'ficiendam firmam n'ri , ficut 
h'uerunt tempore d'ni Regis p'ris n'ri, & tempore H . avi 
ejus. E t p 'hibem' ne foru' Colceftr* aliquo foro adul t 'o 
impediat ' fet fint fora & confuetudir.es in tali ftatu quali 

3 K fuerunt 
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fuerunt ronhrmate juramento Burgcnfium n'ror ' Colccftr ' Petri. D a t ' p ' manu' WiU'i de L o n g o Campo Cancel? 
coram jullic ' erantib" D'ni Regis p'ris n'ri. Ter t ' H . n'ri, Elien ' F.lefti, apud Dovor ' vi die Decembr' ftlino 
Dune lm ' H . Coventr ' H . Sar' E p i s . W i l l o ' de S'to Joh'e. primo regni n'ri. 
Joh'eMarefc*. W i l l ' o Marefc ' . H u g o n ' B a r d . ' Galfr ' f i l* 

N ° . I. 
Confirmation of the Grant of the Tithes of St 

Botolpb's to All-Saints. 

OM N I B U S Chrifti fidelibus ad quoshoc prefensScrip-
tum pervenerit Edwardus Nor th et T h o m a s Pope 

Mil i tes , Executores Tcftamenti .five ultime Voluntatis 
T h o m e A w d e l y dum vixit prendbilis Ordinis Garteri i 
militis, Domini Aude lye de Wald in et Domini Cancellarii 
Ang l i e , ac T h o m a s Audeley Armiger frater difti Domin i 
A w d e l i e , Salutem. In confideratione quarundam C o n 
vention. Conceffionum et agreamentorum inter ipfum et 
parochianos Ecclefie parochialis Omnium Sanftorum fac-
tarum, C u m diftus Domin . A w d e l y , in vita fua, infra 
villam Colceftr in C o m . Effex, dederit, concefferit, ven-
diderit, barganizaverit , & confirmaverit Reftori ejufdem 
Ecclefie parochialis, & Succefforibus fuis imperpetuum, 
omnes et fingulas Decimas tarn Feni et Bofci ac Frumenti 
quam aliorum generum feu fpecierum quorumcunque, in
fra villam Colceftrie predifte, vel alibi, que fibi ratione 
Diffolutionis five Refignationis Domus five Prioratus Sanfti 
Botulphi infra diftam villam Colceftrie pertinebant: Scia-
tis igitur N o s prenominatos Edwardum Nor th , T h o m a m 
Pope, Edmundum Marten, T h o m a m Gynle t t , et T h o 
mam A w d e l y Armigerum, in majorem et perfeftiorem 
complementum, performationem, etexecutionem diflarum 
Conventionum, Conceflionum, ct Agreamentorum ; N e c 
non in confideratione ac pro fumma Quadraginta L ibra -
rum fterlingorum, per Richardum Awfilde et Wil l ie lmum 
Hut ton , Gardianos nunc predifte Ecclefie Omnium Sanc
torum, prenominato Domino T h o m e A w d e i y in vita fua 
folutarum, in plena perquifitione et emptione Decimarum 
prediftarum, prefato Reftori et Succefforibus' fuis imper
petuum, dediffe: vendidiffe, conceffiffe, et hoc prefenti 
Scripto noftro confirmafle Rober to Plumpton Cler ico , R e c -
tori Ecclefie parochialis Omnium Sanftorum ville C o l c e 
ftrie predifte, et Succefforibus fuis, totas illas Decimas 
predidtas infra vi l lam Colceftrie predifte ac alibi. H a 
bendum, gandendum, tenendum, & percipiendum omnes 
et fingulas Decimas prediftas prefato Rober to Plumpton 
Cle r i co , et Succefforibus fuis Reftoribus Ecclefie Omnium 
Sanctorum ville Colceftrie predifte pro tempore exiftenti-
bus imperpetuum. E t ego vero prediftus Thomas A w d e l y 
Armige r , et heredes mei, omnia et fingula premiffa fu-
perius fpecificata contra me prefatum T h o m a m A w d e l y e 
Armigerum, et heredes meos, prefato Roberto Plumpton, 
Cler ico et Succefforibus fuis prediftis, warrantizabimus et 
imperpetuum defendemus per prefentes. In cujus 
rei teftimonium nos predifti Edwardus Nor th , T h o m a s 
Pope, Edmundus Marten, T h o m a s Gymle t t , & T h o m a s 
A w d e l y e Armiger , huic prefenti fcripto noftro Sigilla no-
ftra appofuimus. Da tum quarto decimo die Mai i , anno 
regni Sereniflimi atque inviftiflimi Principis et Domin i 
noffri Henrici Of tavi D e i gratia Ang l i e , Francie et H i -
bernie Regis , fidei Defenforis, &c. e t in terra Ecclefie A n -
glicane et Hibernice fupremi Capitis Tricef imo fexto. 

Edward Nor th , T h o m a s Barbar, 
T h o m a s Pope, T h o m a s A w d e l y e . 
Edmund Marten, 

Enrolled, at the defire of Richard Symnel l , Gent , one 
o f the Aldermen of this T o w n , and one o f the Parifhioners 
o f Al l -Sa in ts ; and o f John Walforde Reftor o f the fame. 
(Rot. Cur . 3 & 4 Jac. I. rot. i z . in dorfo.) 

N". I I . 

Effex. ff. Inter Inquifitiones ci? Extent, de anno 
xxiiii Regine Elizabeth in Scaccario rema-
nentes, ac in cuflodia Rememoratoris Re
gine ibidem exifrentes, inter alia contineturut 
fequitur, fcilicet^ 

I N Q J J I S I T I O indentata capta apudColceftr . inComita tu 
predifto, coram Wil l ie lmo Drury Armigero L e g u m 

Dof tore , Edmundo Pyrton, & T h o m a T a y Armigcr is , 
Commiffiorariis Dominc Regine , virtute Commiliionis 
difte Domine Regine fub figillo Scaccarii ejufdem Domine 
Regine , gerentis da t . ' 28". die Mai i , anno regni Domine 
Regine nunc xxii i i , prefatis Wil l ie lmo, Edmundo, T h o m e ; 
nec non quibufdam Johanni Wentwor the , and Roberto 
Gurdon , armigeris, direfte, & huic Inquifitioni annexe, 
2 1 0 die Juli i , anno regni Domine Elizabethe, De i gratia, 
Ang l i e , Francie, &Hibc rn i e Regine, Fidei defenforis, & c . 
xxiiii". fupradifto: per Sacr 'um Will ielmi Munge generofi, 
JohisBal l , Johis Porter, Anthonii Rampton, Wi l l i Cofen , 
Galfr . N e w t o n , R o b . Huberd, Johis Newton , T h o m e 
Lep ingwe l l , Roberti Reade, Johis Warren , fiarthdl. Jen
ny ngs, Robt i Mourdon, Leon . P y k e , & Ricar ' Patten. 
Qu i dicunt fuper Sacramentum fuum, Quod omnia Sc fin
gula Domus , Edificia, Redditus', Te r re , Tcnementa , Sc 
cetera Kereditamenta que in fcedula prefentibus annexa 
continentur, fuerunt nuper, ante pretenfam diffolutionem, 
five reliftionem ejufdem, & funt in prefenti, partes & par-
celle poffeflionum, Hofpitalis beate Marie Magdalene, in 
fuburbiis ville Colceftr. E t quod eadem nuper fuerunt, & 
tempore captionis iftius Inquifitionis funt, in tenuris & oc -
cupationibus feparalium perfonarum. A c etiam quod eif-
dem metis, limitibus, & bundis feparantur & includuntur. 
A c quod funt in prefenti annui valoris & eftimationis quern-
admodum in dicta fcedula prefentibus annexa continetur 
& declaratur. Et quod nulla alia neque plures D o m u s , 
Edificia, Redditus, T e r r a , Tenementa aut alia Heredita-
menta difto Hofpitali pertinent aut fpeftant ad eorum no-
titiam. In cujus rei teftimonium, uni parti hujus Inqui
fitionis penes prefatos Juratos refidenti, difti Wil l ie lmus 
Drury , Edmundus Pyrton, & T h o m a s T a y , CommifSo-
narii, ligilla fua appofuerunt: alteri vero parti ejufdem 
Inquifitionis, Commiflioni prediftae anncxae, tarn preno-
minati Wil l ielmus Drury , Ed 'us Pyrton, & T h o m a s T e y 
Commiffionarii, quam predifti Juratores, figilla fua ap
pofuerunt. D a t . apud Colceftr. predifto die, & anno lu-
pradifto. Wi l lm . Drury . 

E d m . Pyrton. 
T h o . T a y e . 

By vertue o f this Commiffion hereunto annexed, w e 
the Commiffioners undernamed, did, the 2 lit day o f July , 
in the 24th yeer o f the Queen Majelties reigne, enter and 
take quyet poffeffion o f the Lands called C lynghoe , with 
all the growndes adjoyninge and belonginge to the fame, 
lying within the parilh o f Grynftede by Lolchefter, and 
ymmediatly delyvered quyet pofTeflion and feafyn o f the 
fame unto Wil l iam Wylk infon Matter o f the Hofpital o f 
St Mary Magda len . 

Item the 28th day of July, in the year aforefaid, we did 
likewife enter and take poffeffion o f the feildc called 
Southefeld, and o f two acres and a half o f Land ly ing in 
Magdalen-feld in the parifh o f St in 
Colchefter, and ymediately delivered quiet poffeffion and 
feifm thereof unto the faid Will iam Wi lk in ion . 

Wi l l i am Dru ry . 
Edmund Pyrton. 
Thomas T e y e . 

Effex, ff. A Sctdule indented containing allfuche. Lands, 
Tenements, Rents, and Hereditaments, as the Jurors, 
nvhofe Names are fpecified in the Inquifttion annexed, 
did find uppon their othes to belong to the Hofpitali of 
Mary Magdalen. 

Imprimis, we do prefent and fynde one lytic Crofte o f 
Land, adjoyning to the Howfe o f the Hofpitall, contain
ing by eftimation one acre and a half, called t h e H o f p y -
tall-yard, and is worth by yeer above all reprifes, v i . j . 

I tem, one feild called Mawde lyn feid in the occupation 
o f Benjamyn Clere jun. containing by eftimation v. acres, 
the one fide thereof abbutteth upon Mawdelyn-lane on the 
Efte, the other abbutteth uppon the land o f Kobert Smytfie 
toward the Weft ; One other H e d thereof abbutted upon 
the Crofte adjoyning to the faid Hofpitali on the Southe ; 

a n d 
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and the other Head abbuttethe On the laud of Bcnjamyn 
Cle rc on the Northe , and is worthe by ycer above all re-
prifes every acre thereof, i i i i / . 

Item, certeyn grownde fomtyme called the G r o v e , 
nowe divided into two partes, containing by eftimation 
two acres; and one feldc called the Grove feid containing 
by eftimation v acres ; whereof one hed abbutteth upon 
Mawdlyn- lane on the Weft , the other hed uppon the 
medowe belonging fomtyme to the late diflblved Mona-
ftery o f St John Baptift in Colchefter called T e y n e s me • 
dowe againft the Ef te ; one fide thereof abbutting on the 
land o f Robert Smythe on the Sowthe, and the other hed 
on the land fomtyine in the tenure o f Will iam H a w k e s on 
the N o r t h e ; and is worth by yeer above all reprifes 
for every acre, vi /. viii d. 

Item, one Ofyer yard containing by eftimation three 
roodes, lying in lengthe agavnft the ryver toward the 
Nor the , adjoyning uppon Pytman Wasfhe on the Efte, and 
is worth by yeer above all reprifes, x s. 

I tem, one pcece o f Land medowe, containing by efti
mation one half acre. One hed abbutteth uppon the fore-
faid Ofyer yard toward the Northe ; and is worthe by yeer 
above all reprifes, v s. 

I tem, one medowe called M a w d e l y n medowe, contain
ing by cftimation iiii acres and a half, abbutting uppon the 
M o o r e on the Southe in the occupation o f Will iam T u r 
ner, and the other fide abbutteth upon the ryver to 
wards the Nor the , and is worthe by yeer above all re
prifes, i i i i / . i o r . 

Item one parcell called the Moore , containing by efti
mation iiii acres, adjoyning to the faid M e d o w on the 
Nor the , and one fide thereof abbutteth uppon a parte o f 
Robert Lambert 's Land on the Southe and is worthe by 
the yeer for every acre above all reprifes, xs. 

Item, one other Ofyer yarde, lying in length againft 
the ryver Northe, and the other iyde abbutteth agaynft 
the Parfonage-Land o f St Leonardes S^uthe, fomtyme 
parcell o f M a w d e l y n medowe, containing by eftimation 
Three Roods, and is worth by yeer above all reprifes, x v / . 

Item, one other crofte of Land called Hi the acre, con • 
taining by eftimation iii roodes, whereof one head abbut
teth uppon the Moore Northe , and the other hed uppon 
the higheway leading from Colchefter to theHit i ie , Southe; 
and is worth by the yeer above all reprifes, v / . 

Item, Southefelde being errable land, containing by 
eftimation xiiii acres and a half, whereof the one end ab
buttethe uppon the lane called Ga te -Lane , Efte, and 
the other end uppon C a n w i c k - L a n e , W e f t ; one fide 
thereof abbuttethe on the Queenes Land Southe, and the 
other fyde upppn the T o w n Land, and uppon Robert 
Byrdes Land, N o r t h e ; and is worthe by yeer for every 
acre above all reprifes, iiii s. 

Item, one acre o f land lying in Golden felde on the lane 
leading to C a n w y c k Crofs toward the Nor the , fomtyme 
longing to M a r y Mawde lyn as we are enformed; and is 
worthe by yeer above all reprifes, iiii.;. 

Item, one peece o f errable land lying in the greate feid 
called Mawdelyn feild, on the Southe fide o f M a w d e l y n 
ftreate, containing by eftimati'on ii acres, whereof one hed 
abbuttethe uppon Canwyck- lane , Efte, and the other hed 
uppon a foote pathe W e f t ; and is worthe by yeer above all 
reprifes for every acre, iiii J-. 

Item, in the fame felde is half an acre o f errable land 
belonginge to Mawdelyn , whereof one hed abbuttethe up
pon the Howfes in M a w d e l y n ftrete on the Northe , and 
the other hed uppon the ii acres aforefaid on the Southe ; 
and is worthe by the yeere above all reprifes i i / . 

Item, one parcell o f land called Kitchen acre, neere un
to a Lane called G o u l d N a v e l l Lane towards the Nor the ; 
and is worthe by the yeer above all reprifes, vi / . 

I tem, certeynLands called Clynghoe , with other parcells 
called Dayfeld, Ayefield als. Layfeld , L a y d o w n , Eeland, le 
Hope , Appefhot, la Holme , and Asfheds, whereof there 
is two acres o f Marlhe ; conteyninge in the hole by efti
mation xi . viii acres, whereof the pafture-grownde is 
worthe by the yeere above all reprifes iiii J. the acre, the 
Marfhe above all reprifes vi s. the acre. 

Item, iiii acres o f wood lying in Layer de la H a y in 
the tenure of A l e x . D i g b y , abbuttinge uppon a W o o d e 
called Cheftewoode, Southe, and uppon a W o o d e fomtyme 
called Aliens W o o d e , Northe, and uppon Spittell-Hethe, 
Efte, and uppon Cheftewood, Weft , and is worthe by yeer 
above all reprifes, viii / . 

Item, T e n acres o f wood in Layer de la H a y , fomtyme 
in the tenure o f Ifack Al len of Peldon, butting Southe up
pon a wood fomtyme in the tenure o f A l e x . D igby , and 

uppon Olyvers medowe Northe , and upon Spittel-hethc, 
Efte, and uppon a wood o f M r T c y c s , Wel l , and rentcth' 
by the yeer to the Hofpitali, v s. 

Item, one pcccc o f Pafture in Layer de la H a y , called 
the Severall, containing by eftimation vi acres, abbutting 
upon Spyccrs on the Eftc, and upon Aliens G r o v e , Weft ; 
and uppon Spittell-hethe, Sou the ; and the hed abbuttethe 
upon the Demeans o f M r T c y on the Northe toward the 
R i v e r ; and is worthe by the yeer for every acre, for all 
profitts, iiiJ-. mid. 

Item, one Heathe in L a y e r de la H a y called Spittel-
Heathe, abuttethe toward the Southe uppon M r T c y c ' s 
comon and Spittell Croffe on the Southe o f the fame 
Hc the , and uppon the Sevcrall towards the Nor the , and 
upon Mrs A w d e l e y ' s comon towards the Efte, and uppon 
a G r o v e fomtyme in the tenure o f A l e x . D i g b y , Wef t . 

I tem, one pcece o f Pafture abbutting on the Scrobb, 
containing by cftimation iiii acres dim. whereof one lide 
abbutteth on Homerlanc, Southe, and the other fide ab-
buttcth on another Lane toward the N o r t h e ; and is 
worthe for every acre by the yeere, i i i / . iiiia'. 

I tem, one parcell o f Pafture in fellde, con
taining by eftimation iiii acres, whereof the Hed abbutethe 
uppon a Lane leading from Homer-lane towards M a l -
don-lane, Nor the , and the other H e d uppon Cla rke ' s -
land, Southe, and is worthe by yeere every acre, iii / . i'md. 

Item, one peece o f pafture in Arde ley , containing in 
lengthe ix perches, and in breadthe v perches, abbutting 
uppon Bullocks-wood Southe, uppon John Neverd ' s Lands 
Northe , and uppon the higheway Weft , and uppon C a l -
lesfeld W e f t ; and is worthe by yeer for every acre above 
all reprifes, xii d. 

Item, ii acres and a half o f errable Land in Arde ley , 
abutting as it is abovefaide, and rentethc yeerely to the 
faid Hofpitall, ii d. 

Item, one fhop and one Chamber over it in Colchefter, 
now in the tenure o f Ezechiel l C o o k , which is worthe by 
the yeer above all reprifes, x x / . 

I tem, ii Filhe ftalles in the Market t place in Colchefter, 
now in the tenure o f W o o d e s wief, and Johnfon's wiet" 
being worthe by yeer above all reprifes, i i / . 

I tem, one Garden plott late in the tenure o f Richard 
Earrington, containing by eftimation x x perches, lying on 
the Southe fide o f Barrington's Howfe , and is worthe b y 
the yeere above all reprifes, xii d. 

I tem, there is a fayer to the faid Hofpitall yeerely 
devvringe M a w d e l y n even and Mawde lyn day, graunted 
by the Charter o f K i n g Richard the firft, the yeerely pro-
fitts whereof beinge uncerteyn to our knowledge. 

I tem, the Hofpitall howfe, and certayn Gardens ly ing 
betwene the Howfe arod the Church-yearde o f St M a r y 
M a w d e l y n . 

I tem, certain Quit-rents belonging to the fame Hofp i 
tall, the certeyn valew whereof w e knowe not. 

I tem, one yeerely rent, going yeerely out o f a Manor 
in Brightlingley, and paide by the Quenes Majefties Re
ceiver unto the Hofpitall, v i / . 

N ° . I I I . 

Two of Chancellor Audelefs Letters. 
Bibl . Cot ton. Cleopatr . E . I V . 1 1 6 . 

A F T E R my right herty comendacon to your L o r d 
fhip, beyng enformed by Maftr. Pollard, that the 

K i n g ' s majefty myndeth to reteyne and kepe in his graces 
hands, the late moneftery o f feynt Johns o f Colceftour, I 
cannot but therat be fatisfyed, and in al thyngs that fhal 
be his mageftes pleafure. A n d yet your Lordf l i ipknow-
ith, that fyrft favyng the H o w f e and Parks at feynt Ofyes 
by his graces own aflignement, durynge his highnes ple-
fure, and after the Howfe o f Seynt Johns, a n d the lands 
nere adjoynyng by your means apoynted to me by his h igh
nes, and now to forgo al this fhalbe no litell lofTe to m y 
poor honefte and eftimacion, coniydering this to be in the 
Contree where I was borne and moft part browt up, and 
alfo thefe thyngs to ly nere m y poore howfe and lands, 
that I fyrft bylded and bowt , but his graces goodnes hath 
be fo gretly Ihewyd to me, that whatfover his highnes 
plefure ys or fhalbe, I am and ever will be ther with con
tent for eny other refpefts in the world, pray uues your 
good lordfhip to helpe to further my fate to his Majefte 
for an exchange, accordyng to a bill heryn cnclofyd, and 
i f his grace wold be my good lord therin, I will never 
hereafter troubil his Magel te for eny fute to his gracis 
charyte for myfelf, but to holde me full fatisfyed in all 

thyngs. 
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3 8 A F F i i IS U 
thyngs, and this exhange well ponderyd, ys more profit
able to h is highnes than to m e ; for I levc the reverfion in 
h i s highnes, and I do it not nor wolde trobil h i s highnes 
with y t , but tha t the thyngs that I defire ly fo nere and 
mixt with my othir londs, fythen his magelte made me 
baron, and fythen I maryed my wyff, I n e v e r axyd eny 
thyng, and I am note abafhyd, but that I hope by your 
mcanys, his highnes will be fo gracious lord t o me to 
giaunt this fute. the overplus o f his gracis londe paffith 
not 21 / . or litell more above myne, and f o r that h i s 
highnes {hail ftil fave the reverfion o f a l that I (hal have 
o f his grace ; and if h i s gracis plefure be to graunt me 
this, I wil leve my fute for the Howfe o f Seynt John's, 
and never trobill his Magc i le for that, nor none other 
thynge to h is highnes charge herafter. I maryed at his 
Magefties commaundmcnt, and h is grace fayd, that he 
wold confider it, and what I ihuld have had otherwife, 
your lordfhip knowith for avancement o f myn Heyrs . 
b u t yet I repent never a whytt m y mariage, but have gret 
caufe to thanke the Kyng ' s Magefte for enduyngme to i t , 
f o r afluredly I have happened o f oon moche to my con-
tentacion and honefte. A n d i f G o d fend us childern 
whiche I defire, t h e K y n g ' s Magefte hath made me a 
Baron, and a l my londe excedith not clerely v i i i . c. / . wher-
at I am right wel c o n t e n t , praying your good lordfhips 
to-morrow or Monday , to m o v e the K i n g ' s Magefte in 
this my pour fute, and to make min excule, that I wayte 
not upon his highnes accqrdyng to my moft bounden dute. 
Fo r I aflure your lordlhips, I am fo trobilled in my right 
foote t h a t I cannot ffepp nor goo ; the payn ys a lvtel 
i lakyd, b u t the forencs and ftyifnes remayneth. A n d 
thus fyttyng in my chayer with a fore foote, I trobil 
your lordfhipp with a longe letter, praying you eftfones 
to afiaye this m y pour fute, now oon o f thefe z d a y e s in 
m y n abfens, b e y n g in good hoope, that the K y n g ' s M a 
gefte w y l gracyuily h e r e y t , and althoughe i t be not any 
grct profitable thynge, y e t it fhall b e moche to my com
fort , honefte, and ef tymacion; and alfo a fu l l fatisfa&ion 
for e v e r ; and thus fare your good lordfhipp a s hertely 
we l as I wold myfelf, fcribelid this Satyrday with a fore 
and akying foote, 

your lordfhippes aflured 
to his pour, 

T h o m a s Audeley , Chancel lor . 

Is e n d to your lordfhipp a by 11 heryn enclofyd, o f fuche 
londs as I defire o f the K i n g ' s Highnes, a n d o f fuche 

londs as h is grace Ihule have o f m e ; m y londs, t h e deca-
nary o f Seynt Botulphe, l y emongs t h e londs o f Seynt 
Jones on t h e bakfyd o f the howfe. m y parfonages be f y -
myler good and never emprowed, and in every o f them 
ther ys a V y c a r e endowed, having g o o d l y v y n g e confy-
derying the K y n g ' s Highnefs makyth bifhoppes, they be 
as good as eny temporal londs for them ; for on m y fayth 
they be very good and wel l payen, and i f t h e yeres w e r e 
o w t , 1 could have gret fynes for them ; as for Eft D o n y -
lond lycth a gret wey from Seynt Johns, and I have a 
M y l l there of myrie owen, and my londs myx t with it. 
and as for Chetford, I have xcvi i . yeris in y t , and it 
lye th b y me at W a l d e fferr from any o f the King ' s londs. 
M y lord, 1 pray you take payn for me herin as an earneft 
ffreind, and make an end of this m y fute, and I wi l gift" 
y o u x l . l i . i o f redy mony with my herty good will and 
v y c e , t h a t may lye in my litel pour as fone as ever my bil 

-sjhalbe figned, 
your lordlhippes 

allured, 
T h o m a s Aude ley , C h a n c e l o u r [ C ] . 

N ° . I V . 

Anno 2 i ° Jacobi Reg. Novemb. 8 . 

An Ail for repaireing and mayntaineinge the Haven, River, 
and Channell unto the Burrough and Tcnvne of Colche
fter, and paveing of the /aide Toiune. 

IT ' o t t A S M u c H a s theAntient Burrough and towne o f C o l 
chefter hath bene, and yet is now, inhabited and wel l 

rcplenilhed with People, ufeing the Trades and Mifteries 
o f Clothing, and f making o f old and new Draperies; unto 

[ C ] T h e L a n d s h i s L e t t e r s referred t o , w e r e 
T h e d e m e s n e s f o m t y m e b e l o n g i n g t o S e i n t B o t u l p h e i n C o l c h e f t * 

l y e n g in t h e t o w n e o f C o l c h e f t e r , ad joyning w i t h t h e d e m e s n e s and 
londs in feint J o h n s in C o l c h e f t ' ; at' w o t t h e by y e r e c l e r l i e , x i i i i / . xvi . 
W . o b . 

t m a y n u i n i n g , O r i g . 

A t o £ 0 0 K 1 1 . 
which faid Burrough hath bene, and yet is, a Haven , 
River , and Channel running, which of late yeares hath 
bene fo filled, choaked, and Hopped up, betwene the M i l l 
there, called the H y t h - M i l l , and Rowhedge, within the 
parifh o f Eaft-Donyiand, that Ships and other Veifels can
not come up to the accuftomed Landing-place, called T h e 
N e w H y t h , as in times paft have been ufed, and is l ike 
dayly more and more to decaye, if fome fpeedy courfe 
and remedy be not taken and provided, for the repayring 
and amending thereof; A n d for that the Charge to repayr 
and amend the fame is foe great and chargeable, as that 
the Inhabitants there are not able to performe the fame, 
without fome helpe of, and from fuch as lhall come and 
trade with fhipping and merchandifes, and arrive within 
the faid H a v e n , River , and Channel, at Rovvhedge in the 
faid parifh o f Eaft Doniland, or at any other place or pla
ces between Rowhedge aforefaid and the faid M i l l , called 
the Hyth-mil l : In confideration whereof, and to the in
tent that the faid Haven , River , and Channel!, as wel l for 
the good o f the Inhabitants o f the faid T o w n e o f Co lche 
fter, as alfo o f fuch as fhall trade, and pafs thither and 
from thence with merchandizes, may be repaired and 
maintained: Bee it therefore enadled by the authority o f 
this prefent Parliament,—That during the time and fpace 
o f Fifteen yeares next comeing, from and after the end o f 
this prefent Seflion o f Parliament, the BaylifFs o f the 
faid towne o f Colchefter for theitime being, their depu
ties, officers, or alfigns, may receive and t a k e ; and that 
all and every fuch perfon and perfons as fhall arrive, and 
come in unto the faid Haven , River , and Channell afore -
faide, with fhips, hoys , veffels, crayers, or bottoms, wi th 
merchandizes and other goods, and wares ; and lhall there, 
at Rowhedge aforefaide, or any other place or places 
within the laid Haven , River , or Channell between R o w -
hedge aforefaide, and the faide Mi l l , called the Hy th -
mill , load, or unload, any fhip, hoy , crayer, boat, or 
any other veflels or part thereof, lhall pay unto the faid 
Bayliffs o f the faid towne o f Colchefter for the time being, 
their deputies, officers, or affignes, for and towards the re
parations and mayntenance o f the faid Haven , River , and 
Channell , (except it be for the provifion o f his Majef ty , 
his heirs and fucceflbrs, and all fuch fhips, hoys , veflels, 
or crayers, as lhall bring only into the faid haven, r iver , 
or channel within the limits aforefaid, Sea coales and 
Grindftones from Newcaftle, and Fifh o f their own taking 
in the feas) by the matter, Ihipper, or owner o f every fuch 
Ihip, hoy , crayer, boat, or otherveffels, all and every fuch 
fumme or fummes o f money as are hereafter, particularly 
exprefled: Imprimis, For every T u n o f the Burden o f fuch 
fhips, hoy , crayer, boat, orvef le l l , being o f the burthen o f 
Six T u n s and upwards (except before excepted) 3 d. o f l aw
ful money o f England : For every Lighter , 2 d. For every 
fmaller Vef le l , 1 d. o f lawfull money o f England. For 
every T u n o f Goods , Wares , and merchandifes, other than: 
for fuch Goods , wares, and Merchandifes, as are hereaf
ter particularly mentioned, 6 d. A n d for all and every 
T u n and other burden o f G o o d s , Wares , and Merchandifes 
in this prefent A f t particularly mentioned and exprelTod, 
as hereafter followeth, v i z . For every fingle Bay , Say, and 
Perpetuane, 1 d. For every double Bay and Broad-cloth, 
2 d. For every treble Bay and Stonnard, 3 d. For three 
Ker i ies , 2 d. For a Chalder o f Sea-cole, 2 d. Fo r a quar
ter o f Corn and * Grain , 6 d. F o r a g r o c e o f Card boards, 
and old Cards , 3 d. For a Chalder o f Fullen Earth, 2 d. 
For a hundred o f Fifh, 2 d. For a Butt or T u n n o f Cur 
rants, 16 d. For a T u n o f Rayfins o f the Sun, 12 d. Fo r 
a Cheft o f Sugar, 6d. and a dry l a t o f Sugar, Sd. F o r a 
packet o f Hops , 2 d. For a T u n o f Iron, 8 d. and a T u n 
o f Ironmonger 's ware, 12 d. For a T u n o f L y m e , C h a l k , 
and T y l e s , 1 d. For a Fardel o f Linnen-cloth, not above; 
ibur hundred wieght , 1 2 ^ . and for a Trufs o f Linnen-
cloth, not above a thoufand weight , 18 d. and a great pack 
o f Linnen-cloth, above a thoufand weight , 2 d. F o r 
a T u n o f O y l e , izd. For a thoufand o f Brick and T y l e , 
3 d. For a we igh o f Salt, 3 d For a Mill-ftone, 3 d. 
F o r a laft o f Dogftones, 4 d. and a Chalder o f Grindftones, 
3 d. For a hundred o f W a x , 3 d. Fo r a T u n o f Wines , 
8 d. For a thoufand o f Billets, 6 d. For a hundred o f 
OyIter faggots, 6d. For a hundred o f Wie r , 1 d. For a 
Horfe-pack o f W o o l , id. A n d fo, after the rate and 
proportion for every greater or lefler weight or meafures, 

E d m o n t o n . 
Enf i e ld and H i g h E a f t ' P a r f o n a g e s , 
C h e t f o r d M a n o r a n d P a r f o n a g e , 
E a f t D o n y l a n d M a n o r : W h i c h be ef t i inated a t 100/. per a n n . a n d 

m o r e ; A n d propofed to e x c h a n g e for f o m e o t h e r s . 
• V a r a , O r i g . 
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the tame payment and payments, as well for the faid 
lhip, hoy , veifel, crayer, lighter, or boat, as for the faid 
G o o d s , Wares , and Merchandizes ; to be made before any 
fuch fliip, hoy , crayer, lighter or boat fhall depart out o f 
the faid Haven , R ive r , or Channel, and before any fuch 
G o o d s , Wares , or Merchandifes lhall be landed, and de
livered out, or laden, into any fuch fhip, hoy, veflel, 
crayer, lighter, or b o a t ; Unto the Colleftor , or Officer, 
Colleftors or Officers, as for that purpofe fhall be from 
time to time appointed by the Bayliffs and Aldermen o f 
the faid T o w n o f Colchefter for the time being, or the 
more part o f t h e m ; or to the Deputies or Affigns o f fuch 
Collectors or Officers, by the merchant, owner, mafter or 
Ihipper o f and every fuch Ihip, hoy , crayer, lighter, or 
boat, to the ufe aforefaid : O f which faid payment and 
payments, the faid Mafter, Owner , or Shipper lhall have 
al lowance o f the Merchants and Proprietaries o f all and 
every the G o o d s , Wares , and Merchandifes in every fuch 
Ihip, hoy , veflel , crayer, lighter, or boat, by way o f a-
verage. T h e account o f the faid T u n s , and other G o o d s , 
W a r e s , and Merchandifes aforefaid to be made according 
to the Entry o f every fuch Ihip, hoy , veflel, crayer, goods , 
wares, and merchandifes aforefaid in his Majefties Cuftome-
houfe within the faid town of Colchefter : A n d that it 
lhall and may be lawful to , and for the faid Bayliffs, C o l 
lectors, Officers or Deputies from time to time, to have 
free accefle and libertie, to v i ew and fee the Cuftomers and 
Comptrollers Books there for the time being in the Port o f 
Colchefter, for the Merchants Entries; thereby to k n o w 
the quantity and quality o f the faid G o o d s , W a r e s , and 
Merchandifes : A n d that the faid Cuftomers and C o m p 
trollers lhall, upon requeft made unto them from time to 
t ime, deliver unto the laid Bayliffs, Colleftors, Officers, or 
Deputies, a true and perfect N o t e in writing o f all and 
every the faid Merchants Entries, at the reafonable coft 
and charges o f the faid Bayliffs, Collectors, Officer*;, or 
Deputies, and the faid fumme or fummes o f money fo to 
be collected, to be paid only to the faid Collector, Officers 
or Deputies unto the Bayliffs o f the faid towne o f Co lche 
fter for the time being, upon reafonable demand, to the 
ufe aforefaid: A n d the fame to be from time to time, em-

J 7 
ployed and counted to, and for the repairing and main
taining o f the faid Haven, River, and Channell. And be 
it further enacted by the Authority aforefaide. T h a t it 
lhall and may be lawfull to and for the faid Chamber
lain o f the faid T o w n e for the time being, to and for the 
Collector and Collectors to be appointed as aforefaid, 01 
any o f the Deputies or Affignes, tor the faid payment of 
the faid M o n e y before mentioned, from time to time to 
diftrayne, take and carry away in the name of a diitrefs, 
foe much and fuch reafonable things, or part and parts o f 
the fame merchandizes, goods, wares, and chatties above-
named, as may reafonably feeme fit and convenient to an-
fwer in worth and value unto every demand and demands, 
o f all and every fuch fumme and fummes o f money as are 
before expreffed, and appointed to be paid and required, 
in manner and form aforefaid; and the fame diftrefle to 
take and detain, untill fuch time and times as the faid fe-
veral fums o f money lhall be fatisfied and paid according 
to the intent and true meaning herein before fpecified and 
declared ; and, for non-payment o f the laid feverall fums 
o f money within forty days next after fuch diftrefle taken, 
the fame G o o d s , Wares , and Merchandifes to apprize and 
fell, rendring the owner thereof the overplus (if any (hall 
be) Provided always, and be it enafted by the Authori ty 
aforefaid, that this A f t , nor any thing therein contained, 
lhall extend unto the levying o f any the fumme or fummes 
of money above fpecified, in or upon any Ihip, hoy , crayer, 
boat, or other veffels whatfoever; Gootis , Wares , and 
Merchandifes, loaden or unloaden within Wivenhoo in the 
faid County o f Eflex, or within the Liberties or premiffes 
thereof, any thing in this A f t to the contrary in any wife 
notwithstanding. Provided alfo, and be it enafted by the 
Authority aforefaid, T h a t this A f t , nor any thinge there
in contained, lhall not extend to the prejudice o f T h o m a s 
Lucas o f Colchefter aforefaid Efquire, his heirs, orafiignes; 
for or concerning fuch right, profits, and intereft, as Pie , 
his heirs or affignes, may or ought to have of, in, and to 
any Lands and Grounds ly ing or abutting upon the afore
faid Haven , River , and Channel. A n d whereas . 

T h e reft o f the A f t is about Paving the T o w n . 

N ° . V . 

A TAB L E of the ancient Tolls, Cusloms, Fees and Duties, payable to the Water-Bayliffe 
of ColchesJer, for the ufe of the Corporation : Enjoyed by prefcripiion ever fince the reigns of 
K. Henry I. and II. Set down here as they were renewed and confirmed Oclob. 2 6 , i 5 7 4 . and 
again perufed, approved, ratified, continued, and confirmed March 2, 1664• (AJfembly-
Books, p. 28 . ) 

Fee . cranage wharfa. ftowage 
B S. D. S. D. S. D. S. O. 

BO W S T A V E S , the hundred, oo 03 0 0 ° 3 0 0 0 6 

Billets Colchefter, the thoufand, 1 00 08 X f o r a l l Charges . 
Billet Salcot, the Thoufand, — — . . c o 04 S 

r Mufcles y T h e W a t e r Bailiff to find a } 
E v e r y J Cock les ( Meafure, and every Free- ( 
Bu lk of "S Sprats f* man to pay for his Meafur- C " 00 01 

C Frefh Fifh j age , only for every Bulk , j 

Bacon outward, the Fli tch, • , 00 o i 
Bricks and T y l e s , the Thoufand outward, • 00 04 for all Charges, and 
Bark , the Load , . , C o 08 for Houfing to 
Baftes the D o z e n , for all Charges , — 00 02 Compound . 
Bafket with two Ears, . r—• • • 00 02 
Bafket with four Ears, . O 0 04 
Bags o f W o a d and other Merchandize , being one hundred and under, • — 00 01 
Ballet o f W o a d , . . _ c o o t 
Broad Clo th each, • • O o o 1 
Bays for t w o , — — . 00 o 1 
Barrel o f Beer carried beyond the Sea, unlefs for the neceffary victualling the Ship, 00 04 
Butter the Barrel, outward, 1 00 04 

C 
Cloboards of all forts the Thoufand, O 0 o 6 0 Q Q g Q 2 g 

/•Butts "\ 
\ Pipes / 

Cafks, < H o g f h e a d s S n o t above one Tun, 0 I c 6 for all Charges . 

V. Puncheons J 

r Barrels n and all other Goods fold 1 ' 

Cafks, <!ffifmrd,> by ̂  ^ 1 being no C fand fo after that rate for ?w£Eu \ Y 1 ^ ( « « P t Her - f* 00 0 2 ^ ^ C h a r g e s . 
C Kilderkins j ring) for every Cafk, J ** • 

3 C o d 
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S. D. 
00 01 

S. D. 
o . LI. o. u, a. LI. I o . is. 

C o d o f a l l forts, the Hundred, 0 0 0 1 , 0 0 O I 0 0 o z 

Colefifli, the Hundred inward, 00 0 1 , 00 01 00 oz 
Coals the Chalder, Meafurage, 0 0 0 2 0 0 O I 

Corn and Grain inward, the Seam Meafurage, • 0 0 0 1 

Corn and Grain outward, the Seam Meafurage, 1 0 0 0 2 

C h a l k , the T o n , 0 0 

Crofband Pack, o f the greater*; 0 1 0 6 

Cheefe, the W h e y outward, 0 0 0 2 

Cabage and Onions, the Bulk , — 0 0 0 2 

D 
Deals o f all forts, the Thoufand , 0 0 0 6 ° ° 0 8 0 2 0 8 

Dogftones each, • 1 0 0 0 2 

E 
Eels , the Bulk , - — • • 00 0 6 f o r a l l Charges . 

Full ing Earth the Ch<Jder, — — — 01 00 
Fatts great and dry o f all kinds, ' • 01 04 
Fatts fmall, dry o f all kinds, — — ' 00 08 
Fardell or half Pack , * • • 00 09 
A Farm, —— • 00 o c | 
F iggs the piece, 1 • • ' 00 oo-J 

G 
Grindftones, the Chalder, 1 • — — 00 04 oz 
Green-wood the Hundred, • • 1 00 oc-£ 
Glafs , theCheff , c o 08 C a n d all other after that 
Glafs , the Cafe , • • • 1 00 04 5 rate. 

H 

Herrings white, inward the Laft, • • 00 06 00 o z 00 08 
Herrings white, outward the laft, 1 • • 01 00 00 o z 
Herrings red, inward the Laft, — — • ' co 04 00 o z 00 08 
Herrings red, outward the Laft, • • 00 10 00 02 
Houfhold-ftuff, the L o a d , — » — 01 06 for all charges. 
Hopps , a great Sack, • • 1 01 00 
Hopps , a Poke , p— 1 — — 00 08 
Hopps , a Pocket , — — • 1 00 04 

C A n O x - H i d e outward, • » 00 04 * j ' 
J A C o w - H i d e outward, 00 04 / o v e r beyond the fea, and 

Hides , A n O x - H i d e inward, — 00 o z > from Port to Port, the 
C A C o w H i d e inward. — » 00 01 3 fourth Part . 

I 
Iron* the T u n for all Charges , »• • 1 • * 01 06 

K 
Kerfeys three, • • — 00 01 

L 
L i n g o f all forts, the Hundred, — — — » 1 • 00 03 00 01 00 0 4 
Lampreys , the D o z e n , • 1 • 00 01 
L o a d o f al ' kind o f Stuffs whatfoever, • 01 06 

M 
Mafts great, o f one Hundred Foot *nd above, — — • 01 00 00 08 c o 0 ^ O o O 5 
Mafts fmall, from forty to ten, • • — — 00 06 00 04 0 o 02 
Mackerels Salt, the Hundred, • • ——— 00 ooJ j 
Mackerels Frefh, the Hundred, 00 o o i | f o r all Charges 
Millftones 12 Hands high and upwards, • — 0 1 o z 00 0 6 1 00 06 
Maund great with Stone-pots, Seine; a great hundred, • 00 08 at his 
M a u n d fmall, with Stone-pots, — - 1 00 04 go inga -
Madder , a Bale, • »• • — 00 08 w a y . 

N 
Nai ls , the great Barrel, . 00 04 0 0 o i 0 Q Q 2 0 Q 0 J 

Nai ls , the httle Barrel, _ — co cz 0 0 o l 0 o 0 I O Q 

Oyftry-Faggots , the Hundred, - — — — 00 04 f o r a u Charges . 
Oyfters, o f every bulk, » • • 11 00 04 

P 
Pruce Wainfcots of all forts, the Hundred, • — 00 04 0 0 G g oz 08 
Porpus great or fmall, • • •———— 00 o 1 
Pelts and Wooll-fel ls , the Hundred outwards, • • 00 0 4 
Pelts and N o b s , the Hundred inwards, • 1 » 00 oz 

Q _ 
Quern-Stones the Laft . For all Charges , • — oi 00 

R 
Raifins, the Piece, • • • 00 01 

S 
Spears, the D o z e n , • — — — • — — 00 oz 00 004 00 o t 
Sprats, the Laft, inward, • • • — — 00 oz 00 01 00 c z 
Sprats, the Laft, outward, — • • • 1 00 04 00 01 
Stockfifh, the Hundred, inward, — • — — — — •• 00 oo£ 00 01 00 oz 
Stockfifh, the Hundred, outward, — • • 00 o o £ 00 01 00 o z 
Songer o f two Shillings Price, for each — 1 • 00 00 J for all Charges, and Mea-
Shells, the Chalder, • • — - 00 01 furage, one Penny. 
Shelves, D o z e n , • — — — •»« 00 o i 
Sheep or Ca lve Skins, every D o z e n , — • • 00 02 I I 
Salt , the W h e y Meafurage, . • • o a 03 00 o i l | 
L i n g of all forts, the Hundred, • 1 • •» • 00 03 | |oo oi 100 0 4 

Timber 
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W o o l a Sack , being ha l f a L o a d , 
W 

and other 
[that rate. 

Every Horfe, M a r e , or Ge ld ing that baiteth upon the Town-whar f , or K e y , the Owner to pay for every T i m e a 
Half-penny, except for the Fi l l -Horfe , Mare or Ge ld ing , during their Lading. 

M a r k e t D a y s , that then they may depart thence again, 
by W a t e r , to any other Marke t , or Place, without the 
Liberties o f this T o w n , to fell the fame, at his Pleafure, 
and lhall pay only his inward Charges (Cranage and Houf-
age excepted.) 

I tem, the like Order for any other Goods , Wares , or 
Merchandize. 

I tem, that all Merchandizes, Corn , Salt, Coals , Ful l 
ing-Earth, or any other T h i n g ufually fold by Meafure; 
lhall be meafured by a fworn Meeter , J twix t the Buyer 
and Seller. 

I tem, every Free-Burgefs fhall pay for every T o n n o f 
Iron, not houfed, Six-pence, and houfed to agree. 

I tem, that all C lo th , and all other Goods whatfoever, 
taken up at the K e y by any Free-BurgefTes, not being 
houfed nor craned, ihall pay for the Wharfage for every 
Car t , One-penny, and for every T o n n craned, Four-
pence, and fo after that R a t e ; and i f it be houfed, td 
agree with the Water-Bailiff; 

The Cuftoms, Rates, and Duties appointed to be paid by all 
theFree-Burgeffes of the fame Town, to the faid Water-
Bailiff. With certain Ordinances, appointed to be ob-

ferved for ever, to the Pub lick Weal and Benefit of the 
fame Town. 

I tem, H A T every Free-burgefs o f this T o w n fhall pay 
\ _ for the Meafurage o f every Seam or Quarter 

o f Corn, being fold or meafured at, or upon, the Wate r o f 
the Channel, within the Liber ty o f the T o w n , one Far
thing, and for the Water-Bai l i f f ' s Fee, one Farthing, not 
meafured, one Farthing for all Charges. 

I tem, for the meafuring every W h e y o f Salt that lhall 
be fold there, Four-pence, for the Water-Bai l i f f ' s Fee , 
One-penny not meafured; for every W h e y , One-penny 
for all Charges . 

I tem, for the Meafurage o f every Chalder o f Fuller 's 
Earth, or Coals that fhall be fold there, T h r e e Half-pence 
not meafured; for the Water-Bail iff 's Fee , T h r e e Half
pence for all Charges . 

I tem, every Free-Burgefs which lhall tranfport any 
Corn or Grain from this T o w n by Wate r , other than fuch 
as fhall be before brought in by him to the fame T o w n 
b y Wate r , to be fold there, and for which he cannot ge t 
a reafonable Marke t , at the N e w - H i t h e , in convenient 
t ime, lhall pay, for every Seam or Quarter thereof, O n e 
Penny. 

Item, for every Barrel o f Beer tranfported from this 
T o w n , or Port, being no part o f the neceffary Victuals 
for his V o y a g e , lhall pay a Half-penny, and fo after that 
Ra te . 

I tem, for every Firkin o f Butter, one Farthing, for 
every W h e y o f Cheefe, One-penny, and fo after that 
rate, tranfported from this T o w n or P o r t ; being no part 
o f the neceffary Vic tua l for his V o y a g e . 

I tem, for every Laft o f Herr ing, W h i t e or Red , laden 
or unladen at the T o w n - k e y , T w o - p e n c e . 

I tem, for every Hundred o f Colchefter, or Saltcott 
Billet, One- lh i l l ing; and for every L o a d o f T a l l w o o d , 
One-ihil l ing, conveyed from this T o w n or Port by Wate r . 

I tem, i f any Goods be fold by any Foreigner to a Free-
Burgefs, by weight , thofe Goods fhall be weighed at the 
T o w n - b e a m , and the feller to pay for every T o n n , Four-
pence, or for every Draught , One-penny. 

I tem, every Cart which cometh to the Hithc to take 
any Goods , to be carried from the Hithe to any Place, 
without the Liber ty o f this T o w n , being Foreigner 's 
G o o d s , lhall pay T w o pence for every Cart charged with 
half a Load , or upward; and One-penny for every Cart 
charged with lefs than half a L o a d . 

Item, that no Perfon having a W h a r f or K e y o f his 
o w n , or by Leafe, lhall take up no Goods o f any other 
Perfon there, nor lade any Goods there, but he that fhall 
owe the Goods , lhall pay the Water-Bailiff his Duties. 

I tem, that i f any Perfon fhall houfe, yard, or place 
any Goods with the Water-Bailiff, and do not take the 
fame away within the fpace o f fix Markets , that then the 
Party, Owner o f thofe Goods , lhall compound with the 
Water-Bailiff for the longer Continuance thereof, as they 
can agree. 

I tem, that all Corn , Grain, Salt, Coals , Fulling-Earth 
and Goods fold b y Meafure, fhall pay the Duties affeffed, 
and that the Owners , at their Pleafure, may houfe the 
fame among the Inhabitans o f the Town,* or at the Hi the , 
where they can beft agree. 

I tem, that i f any Perfon bringing! any kind o f Corn , or 
Grain by Water , to be fold at this T o w n , cannot fell the 
fame in convenient t i m e ; that is to fay, within three 

N ° . V I . 

Grant ofKingefwode and Kinge/wode-heath to 
this Tnun by K. Henry VIII . 

H E N R I C U S octavus dei g ra ' A n g P & Francie R e x fidei 
defenfor Dnus Hibnie et in terra fupremu' Caput 

Angl icane ecclie Archiepis Epis Abbatibus Prioribus D u -
cibus Comitibus Baronibus Jufticiariis Vicecomitibus Fore -
ftariis P'pofitis miniftris et o'ibus Ballivis et fidelibus fuis 
ad quos prefentes Pre p 'ven ' int fal ' tem. C u m dilecti no
bis Ballivi et Comunitas Burgi five ville Colceftr ' infra 
C o m ' m m Effex ac omncs prcdeceffores fui Ballivi Coitas 
et Burgenfes Burgi five ville illius ab anno quartodecimo 
Henrici Secundi quondam Regis Angl ie progenitoris 
noftri hucufque h'uerunt et j am h'ent ac habere de
bent Annuatim ad Scacc 'um noftrum allocaco'em et de-
ducc 'oem de fua antiqua firma five feodi firma p 'dci Burgi 
five ville nobis et p'genitoribus noftris Regibus A n g l ' de
bita de Quadraginta folidis in defalta five defectu bofci 
noftri de Kingefwode pro eo quod idem bofcus ante tem-
pus illud folebat efle in firma d'ei Burgi five ville Colceftr ' 
et tunc ad manus ip'ius quondam Regis Henrici Secundi 
deveniebat ac in manibus fuis exiftebat et a tempore illo 
hucufq; in manibus n'ris et p'genitor ' n 'ror ' Regum A n 
glie eliebat et adhuc eft p 'ut in Sc 'ccio n'ro p 'dco plene 
liquet de Recordo : Qui quidem Bofcus de Kingefwoode 
jacet et exiftit in villis parochiis hamelettis et locis de 
Myle-end , Lexden, Weftbergholt , magna Horkefley, 
Boxfted, Langham, e tArd ley p ropee t jux taBurgumf ive 
V i l l am Colceltrie p 'dce ac infra baleucam ambitum cir-
cuitum p'cindtum limites et bundas franchefiaru' et liberta-
tum burgi five ville illius. Prcdc'i nunc Ballivi et C o m u 
nitas in voluntate jam exiftunt nullam Allocaco 'em de p ' -
dcis Quadraginta folidis in Scc ' io n 'ro petereet h'ere, Ita 
tamen qd. nos lr'as n'ras patentes de pred'eo bofco n'ro de 
Kingefwoode ac de forefta n'ra de Kingefwode in C o m ' 
predict' ac de aliis privilegiis inferius exprellis in forma 
i'equen' concedere dignaremur : Sciatis qd. nos premifla 
confiderantes ac p ' eo qd. d'ei Balli i et Comunitas de pre-
d'eis quadraginta folidis in S'ccio n'ro de cetero non al lo-
cabunt' nec non pro Centum libris nobis in Hanaperio n'ro 
per eofdem Ealh'os et Comunitatem fideliter folutis, unde 
fatemur nos p ' prefentes fore fatisfcos, dedimus et concef-
fimus ac pro nobis heredibus et Sccelforibus n'ris per pre
fentes damus et concedimus p'fatis nuncBalli'is et Co'itati, 
p 'dci Burgi five ville Colceftrie totam foreilam et bofcum 
terram pafturam vaftuin fubbofcum ainetum bruerani 

co ' iam 

Fee . c ranage ' ' wharfa. ftowag-
T S. D. 

f Board, *\ 
\ P l a n k , / 

T i m b e r or W o o d per L o a d X La th , \ o o 04 00 0+ e o 02 00 08 
/ P a l e s , C 
V.MohtenSi_) 

T y l e s for Paving , the Hundred outward, 0 0 02 for all Charges . 
T a f e l s , the Thoufand , —— ° ° ° » 
T i n and Lead , the Fodder, — • 0 1 02 
T a U w o o d the Hundred, 00 ° 3 

w 
W o o l a Sack , being ha l f a L o a d , » ° i 0+ and other 
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co ' iam et affartum n'ram de Kingefwoode predic'a als d i d ' 
Kingfwoode hethe arj totum meremium arbores bofcum 
et fubbofcum ib 'm crefcentia cum o'ibus fuis p'tinen' p'fi-
cuis et comoditatibus univ'fis jacen ' et exiften in villis pa-
rochiis hamelettis et locis de Myle-end , Lexden, Weft-
Bargholtj Boxfted, Horkefley, Langham, et Ardeley p ' -
dicV juxta et p 'pe Colceftriam predittam in p 'd ' Comitatu 
n 'ro Effex [D] quocunq; no'ie five quibufcunq; no'ibus 
metis bundis limitibus vel extentis eadem forefta bofcus 
terra paftura vallum alnetum fubbofcum bruera co'ia et 
afferta aut aliqua inde p 'cel la in Scc' io n ' ro vel alibi de 
Recordo aut aiiter cognofcant' cenfeant' nuncupentur l i -
mitentur dividant' aut includantur feu p ' aliquam p ' am-
bulaco 'em inquific'oem five extentam aut aliquas p ' a m -
bulaco'es inquific'oes five extentas inde impofterum quo-
vifmodo faciendas capiendas feu reperiendas aut p ' aliquod 
aliud Recordum vel aiiter cognit ' vel nuncupat' fuerint: 
Conceffimus etiam et p ' prefentes concedimus pro nobis 
heredibus et fuccefforibus n'ris p'fktis nunc Balli 'is et C o ' i 
tati et fuccefforibus fuis quod iidem nunc Balli ' i et Co ' i tas 
et fucceffores fui omnes Arbores et totum bofcum et fub
bofcum in diclis forefta et bofco crefcentia fuccidere & af-
portare poffint et valeant ad ufum eor ' propriu' tocien9 
quotiens et quandocunq; eis pro eorum melioribus pro-
ficuis & comoditatibus plac'int A c quod omnia et fingula 
alia p'ficua lib'tates privilegia et advantagia de et in dicV 
forefta five bofco h'eant et p'cipiant in tarn amplis modo 
et forma prout nos ea ante preientem diem habuimus aut 
h 'ere potuiffemus feu debuiffentus quocunq; modo e t qua-
litercunq; forefta et bofcus p'dicV et cetera premiffa ad 
rrianus n'ras vel ad manus p 'genitor ' n 'ror ' Regum A n g l ' 
devenerunt aut in manibus n'ris exiftunt vel devenire et 
exiilere debuer' quovi fmodo: H ' end ' predift' foreftam 
bofcum et cetera omnia et fingula premiffa cum eo r ' p ' t i 
nen' p'ficuis et comoditatibus univerfis prefatis nunc Bal 
li ' is et Co' i tat i et fuccefforibus fuis imp 'puu ' Tenend ' de 
nobis et heredibus n'ris p'- redditum unius denarii nobis 
heredibus et fuccefibribus n'ris ad Scc 'um n'ru ' in quindena 
fc'i Mich ' is A r c h ' fingulis annis folvend' pro o'ibus fer-
viciis exacc'oibus et demandis quibufcunq; abfque c o m p ' o 
ve l aliquo alio de aut pro pred'cis forefta bofco et ceteris 
premiilis vel aliqua inde p 'cel la nobis heredibus ve l fuc
cefforibus n'ris reddendo folven' vel faciendo : E t ulterius 
pro majori fecuritate predift' Ball i 'or ' et Co'i tatis de et in 
p'miffis volumus et p ' prefentes Tras patentes damus et 
concedimus eifdem nunc Balli ' is et Co ' i ta t i et fucceffori
bus fuis plenam poteftatem et auftoritatem de tempore in 
tempus ad libitum fuum quandocumq; et quotiefcunq; eis 
placuerit ad d 'cam foreftam bofcum terram paftur' vallum 
fubbofcum alnetum brueram co ' iam etaffertumde Kingef
woode cum o'ibus fuis membris et p ' t inen' quibufcunq; et 
quamlibet inde p 'cel lam fup'vidend' ac omnes et fingulas 
metas fines bundas et limites inde tarn in longitudine quam 
in latitudine tam p ' feipfos q 'm p ' v is ' p 'borum et legaliu ' 
hominu' ad hoc p ' p'diftos Balli 'os vel fucceffores fuos 
pro tempore exiiten' fummonend' et convocand' ac o ' i 
bus aliis viis modis etmediis quibus melius juxta fanas eor ' 
difcreco'es fieri poterit p 'ambuland' et fup'vidend' A c 
foreftam et bofcum ilium e tce te ra p'miffa et quamlib ' t 
inde p 'cellam fic p 'ambulat ' et fup'vis ' cum metis bundis 
et limitibus a terris pafturis bofcis et coi'is omn ' alior' 
horn' et p'fonarum in fep'alitat' dividend' necnon p'dicV 
foreftam bofcum et cetera p'miffa cum o'ibus fuis mem
bris et p ' t inen' quibufcunq; ac quamlibet inde p 'cel lam ad 
libitum fuum cum fepibus foffatis et palis includend' : A c 
etiam foreftam et bofcum predicV ac cetera p'miffa cum 
o'ibus fuis membris et p'tinen' quibufcunq; et quamlibet 
inde p 'cel lam fic p ' p'fatos Balli 'os et Co ' i ta tem aut fuc
ceffores indufa in fep'alitate tanquairl terram fuam p'priam 
et ut procincV ac p 'cel lam lib'tatis Burgi five ville C o l 
ceftrie p ' d ' H 'end ' cuftodiend' et tenend' imp'petuu ' 
abfq; impetic'oe calumpnia aut moleftac'one n'ri heredu' 
vel fuccefibr' n ' ror ' aut aliquor' alior ' miniftror' n ' ror ' 
quorumcunq; E t infuper volumus a c p ' p'fentes 1'ras n'ras 
patentes p'fatis nunc Balli ' is et Co' i ta t i et fuccefforibus fuis 
concedimus quod ifta n'ra conceffio p ' nos eifdem nunc 
Balli ' is et Co ' i ta t i et fucceffor' fuis de p'miffis in forma 
p'dicV confecta adeo valida et efficax in lege exiftat p'fatis 
nunc Balli'is et Co' i tat i et fuccefforibus fuis imp'puu ' A c fi 
inquifitio pro titulo n 'ro de et in p'miffis debita-rep'ta 
et capta fuiffet, et in Cancellariam aut Scc 'um n 'ru ' re-
tornata fuiffet, ac forefta et bofcus p'dicV ac cetera p ' -
mifia cum p'tinen' et quelibet inde p 'cella in eadem In-
quific'one fuis p'priis no'ibus una cum metis bundis et va -

4 2 A F F E IV If I A W D O O B . J O . 

loribus eor 'dem no'ita et expreffa fuiffent T h e n fol 
low the Privileges, whereby the Burgeffes were exempted 
from being Sheriffs, or Efcheators o f any County, and 
impowereed to chufe two Coroners ; concerning which 
fee Book I . p , 82, 83 . After which the Letters Patent 
go on thus. E t infup' concedimus p ' prefentes pro no
bis et heredibus n'ris p'fatis nunc Balli 'is et Co' i tat i et fuc
cefforibus fuis quod iidem Ballivi et Co ' i tas et fucceffores 
fui h'eant et teneant quiete et pacifice omnia et fingula 
in prefentibus contenta et fpecificata ac omnia alia lib'tates 
tranches' privilegia et confuetudines que ante hec tem
pera habuerunt h'ent aut h'ere dehent quovis modo. E t 
quod de tempore in tempus fup' fola demonftraco'e ha-
rum l'rar' n'rar ' patentiu' tam in Scc ' io h ' r a qm in o'ibus 
aliis Cur ' n'ris quibufcunque al locent 'etexon'entur de om
nibus et omnimodis compotis aut aliis quibufcunq; rarioci-
niis et demand' ab eifdem Balli 'is et Co ' i ta t aut fucceflbri-
bus fuis feu eor ' aliquo de aut pro premiffis vel al iquo 
premifforum p ' nos p ' has l'ras n'ras patentes conceff' aut 
pro aliquibus exitibus firmis p'ficuis inde preterqm diet ' 
unu' Denariu ' ad predictam quindenam fc'i Mich ' is in 
forma prede'a fingulis annis folvend' h 'end' petend' red-
dend ' folvend' feu calumpniand' E o quod exprefla mentio 
& c — P r o v i f o femper quod iidem Ball i ' i et Co ' i tas nec fuc
ceffores fui aliquam al locaco 'em de predidtis quadraginta 
folidis fup' foluco'em feodi-firme ville p 'd ' h'eant Sed eof-
detn quadraginta folidos ut p 'cel le feodi-firme fue an-
nuatim nobis et heredibus n'ris in confideratione p'miffor* 
ad Scc 'um n'rm fideliter perfolvant Conceffimus p'fatis 
Balli 's et Co' i ta t i quod ip'i has l'ras patentes magno figillo 
n ' ro figillatas extra Hanaper ' n 'rm h'ebunt et recipient 
abfque fine feu feodo magno vel parvo nobis vel ad ufum 
n'rm ibidem feu alibi folvend' aut reddend' Sec—Hiis te-
ftibus Egregio viro T h o m a Aude ley milite Domino C a n -
cellario n'ro Ang l i e , necnon dilectis et fidelibus confilia-
riis n'ris T h o m a Crumwel l magno Secretario noftro, 
W i l l ' o F i t z - W y l l i a m milite T h e s ' hofpicii n'ri, et W i l l ' o 
Pawlet milite Contrarotulatore Hofpicii noftri, et aliis. 
D a t ' per manum noftram apud Wef tm ' quarto die Marc i i 
anno regni noftri v icef imofexto. 

Per ipfum R e g e m & de data predicta auctoritate parlia
ment!. 

C . P . C rumwel l . 
T h e original is in the poffeffion o f W i l . M a y h e w G e n t . 

N°. VII. 
Perambulatio ForesJe de Kingfwod f'ca die 

Martis prox' posl Pur' be Marie, Anno 
Regni E. regis xxvi. 

I N C I P I E N D ' ad quendam [pontem] Colceft ' vocat* 
Nor thbregge eundo p ' magnam viam ducentem ad 

quandam crucem que vocatur Mylande Crouch fitam fup' 
caput de Kingefwode-hethe, E t fic deinde ante M e f u a g ' 
R i c i ' Martin ufq; ad quandam Hefya ante Mefuag ' 
W i l l i ' W a r y n de Colceftr ' E t fic eundo p ' foffatu' dee 
Bruere ufq; ad quandam placeam vocatam Kingefhach 
que eft divifa int' villatam de Horkefiey et Kingefwod-
hach, et fic directe p ' foffatu' Phi' atte Hache ufq; ad 
Mefuag ' W i l l i ' le Herde de Horkef leye quondam Edmi* 
atte Hache , et fic p ' quoddam foffatu' extendens inter 
Horkef ley et Kingefwode ufq; ad quandam divifam que 
dividit villat ' de Horkef iey , Boxfted, et Kingefwoode , et 
ab ilia divifa p ' quoddam foflatu' qd. dividit Boxfted et 
Kingefwode ufq; ad quandam aliam divifam que dividit 
bofcu' Rad i ' de Boxfted, Johis Ie Bretun, E t fic p'foffatu' 
qd . dividit Kingefwode et bofcu' Johis le Bretun ufq; ad 
foffatum p 'c i de Lengham E t lie p ' p 'dem foflatum ufq; 
ad quendam locu ' v o c ' Kingefwodbregg ad corneram 
p 'dc i p ' c i . E t fic ret'nendo p ' magnam viam que ducit 
verfus Colceftr ' ufq; ad pontem ejufdem ville vocatu ' Eft-
bregg cu ' villa Colceftr ' infra muros et c u ' omnib ' d'nicis 
D ' n i Regis ad Caftru' fuu' Colceftr ' fpectantibus E t fic 
o' ia a d 'eo ponte de Northbregge ufq; ad pontem de Eft-
bregg infra p'dcas bundas et divifas exiftentia remanebunt 
aforefta (*). 
Record . 

The Jurors names are on the back of the 

[ D ] I n a pet i t ion o f t h e F r e e - b u r g e f l e s , i n 1 6 3 8 , i t is fa id t o con t a in t w o t h o u f a n d a c r e s , 
l » ) P l a c i t a F o r e f l * in C o m . E f f e x 16 E d v r . I . i n T h e f a u r ' R e c a p t . S c a c c . 

N°. VIII. and IX. 

Upon a clofer examination, I have thought it abfo-
lutely needlefs to infert thefe two Charters j be-

caufe the fubftance of them is given above in Book I I . 
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• 33- 34. 35 ' a n < * 36- and that they convey no more 
nowledge than what is to be had there. But at one 

time or other, I fhall print them, G o d will ing, with the 
reft o f the Charters and Grants made to St John's A b b e y ; 
which I have in my poffeffion. 

N ° . X . 

Indulgence to the Crouched-Friers, A. D. 14.01, 
or 1 4 0 2 . 

TO all the childern oure M o d e r Holy Churche unto 
whome thefe p'fent l ' rez come, Thomas thurgh 

the fufferaunce o f G o d Archebisfhop o f Caunterbury and 
Primate o f all Englond and legate ot the Apoftoiyke feete, 
[Richard] thurgh the fame fuffraunce o f G o d Archebif-
fhop o f Y o r k and Primate o f Englond and of the forfaide 
feete legate, Robert Bisfhop o f London, GyeBis fhop o f St 
Davies , Walter of D y r h ' m , Henr ' o f Lincoln, Edmounde 
o f Exetur, Henr ' o f Bathe and Wel l i s , John of E l y , Henr ' 
o f Norwiche , Richard o f Salyfbury, Richard of Worcetur , 
John o f Rociieitur, John o f Coventr ' and Lichefeld, Robert 
o f Chicheftur, John o f Hereford, John o f Kar l i l l , Richard 
o f Bangur, Thomas o f Landyff, and John ofSeynte Ail'e 
by the grace o f G o d , Bifhoppis fende greetyng : in evyr 
lovis of oure Savioure the wcrkis o f m 'cy by all fefthfull 
people more favnner or gladder to be loved in foo mouche 
that the ul'e fhall have the reuarde of G o d thens in the 
lafte day o f Judgement, W h e r o f them witneffing G o d 
hymfelf is fpecialTy accoumpted to be yelde, A n d to all 
theym defpifyng the falde werkis o f charite ev'lafting fere, 
A n d to all people doying the faide werkis o f charite the 
ev'lalting kingdome of hevyn mufte be made redy therfore. 
Whereas we have underilondyng, the free Chappell or 
Ho.pitall o f the H o l y Crofte w ' in the Suburbys o f the 
T o w n e o f Colcheftour lying w' in the D i o c ' o f London, to 
the fultentacion o f Power N e d y men founded and ordeyn-
ed for poverte and ymp' tency, o f a W ardeyne or keper, 
and o f power Brothers o f the fame, A n d alto for the fmal-
nefle and fcarfneffe o f londis and rentis o f the Chapell or 
Hofpitall aforfaide, is as it were diflate and brought to 
nought , infomoche that the f ' v ice o f G o d therin to the 
worlliip o f G o d as it was wounte may not be ex'cifed, 
nor the power nedy men may there congruly be fufteyned, 
but i f it be by the m'ciful almez o f true Chriften people 
m'cifully be holpyn and fucourd A n d alfo it is knowen that 
the faid Chapell and Hofpitall nedith moche rep'ation and 
admendment, Therfore we defyring that the faide Chapell 
and Hofpitall wt due and congrue worfhippis may be ufed 
and aifo repayred, A n d alfo that all Chriften people more 
rather by caufe of devocion to the faide Chapell and Hof
pitall might come and goo to, and the rep'acion o f the 
faide Chapeil or Hofpitall and to the fuftentacion o f the 
Power nedy men therin put, A n d to theyre rep'caion help-
y n g handii where there thugrh the g y f t e o f the hevenly 
K i n g they fhall fye themfeff' refresfhed. Therfore for 
the m ' cy o f Almyght i G o d , and o f the glorious v i rgyn 
Seynte Mary his moder and alfo o f oure holy patrony's, 
and the m'its and prayers o f all Seyntis trufty to all C r i -
ften thurgh oare p 'v ince, citees, and dioc' abyding, and 
to all other o f whome the Diofifanes thefe oure Indul
gences hathe eftablilhed, and accept o f theife fynnes truly 
contrite and penitent and confeffede, the whiche the for
faide Chapell or Hofpitall by caufe o f devocion or py lg rym-
age vifite. And alfo, for the tranquilite and peafe o f oure 
lorde the K i n g and the Realme o f Englond, and for all the 
Soulis o f true Criften people diffeafed, feithe there wt meke 
mynde a Pater nofter and an A v e Marie , A n d to the re
p'acion o f the faide Chapel l , or Hofpitall, and alfo to the 
fuftentacion o f the Power men there, o f theyre goodis to 
theyme gevyn of goode wilfull helpis o f charite bring, 
or any maner wife affigne, as ofte as ev 'e they doo the for
faide fubfidies and helpis XL dayes o f pardon ev 'yche o f 
us m'cifully by ourefelf oure lorde grauntith by thefe 
p'fentis, the fum o f all whiche drawith vi i i c dayes o f par
don and x L as ofte as ev ' e they foo doo. A n d we T h o 
mas Archbisfhop o f Caunt 'bury, Richard o f Y o r k Arche -
biefhop, Robert o f London, G y e o f Seynte Davies , W a l 
ter o f D y r h ' m , Henr ' o f Lincoln, Edmond o f Exetur, 
Henr ' o f Bathe and Wel l i s , John o f E l y , H e n r ' o f N o r 
wiche, Richard o f Salyfbury, Richard o f Worceftur, John 
of Rowcheftur, John o f Couentre and Lychefe ld , Robert 
o f Chicheftour, Joh 'em o f Herford, John o f Karl i l l , 
Richard o f Bangur, Thomas o f Landiff, and John o f 
Seynt Affe Bifhoppis aforfaide, all the Indulgence in this 
parte lawfully gr 'nteth, and alfo in tyme comyng to be 
gr 'nted, as moche as e v ' we may o f right, we ratify, and 

alfo oure Lorde make ferme and ftedfaft. In witneffe See. 
From an original in my poffefllon. 

N ° . X I . 

K. Henry IVtb's Licenfe to found the Gild of 
St Helen. 

H E N R I C U S Dei gracia R e x Anglie & Francie & D o -
minus Hibernie Omnibus ad quos prefentes litere 

pervenerint Salutem. Sciatis quod de gratia noftra fpeciali 
& adfupplicationem ligeorum noftrorum Rich . Fodryngey 
clerici, T h o m e Godefton, T h o m e Fraunceys, Johannis 
Forde, & Johannis Sumpter de Colcheftre, Conceffimus 
& licenciam dedimus, pro nobis & heredibus noftris, quan
tum in nobis eft, eifdem R i c ' o , T h o m e , T h o m e , Joh'i , & 
Johanni, Quod ipfi, ad honorem De i & fanfte Elene, 
quandam Fraternitatem Sc Gi ldam perpetuam, de feipfis 
& aliis qui ex eorum devocione de eifdem Fraternitate & 
Gi lda effe voluerint, in Capella Ste Crucis de Colcheftre, 
de novo fundare & ftabilire poffint; E t quod fratres & 
forores diclarum Fraternitatis et Gi lde pro tempore ex i -
ftentes, quolibet anno, quociens fibi videbitur faciendum, 
Unum vcl duos Cuftodes de eifdem Fraternitate Sc G i lda , 
pro honore Sc pioficuo Fraternitatis & Gilde prediftarum, 
de Fratribus earundem facere &ordinarevaleant : E t q u o d 
iidem cuftodes & eorum fucceffores habeant et gerant no-
mina Cuftodum Fraternitatis & Gi lde Sanfte Elene de C o l -
chettre in Capella Ste Crucis de Colcheftre; Et quod ipfi 
perfone habiles & capaces exiftant ad recepiend' & tenend' 
terras, tenementa, redditus, & omnes alias res que diftis 
Fraternitati Sc Gi lde , feu Cuftodibus earundem pro tem
pore exiftentibus ad ufum feu proficuum earundem Fra
ternitatis Gi lde data, legata, adquifita, feu aliquo alio 
modo conceftavcl afflgnata fuerint in futurum. Conceil i -
mus etiam eifdem fratribus Sc fororibus diftarum Frater
nitatis Sc Gi lde , quod ipfi placitare & implacitari poffint in 
omnibus curiis, placeis, Sc locis noftris & hcredum noftro
rum, Sc in curiis, placeis, & locis omnium aliorum infra 
regnum noftrum A n g l i e , juxta leges Sc confuetudines 
ejufdem regni, Sc ad omnia alia facienda Sc recipienda, 
prout & e o d e m m o d o quo alii l igei noftri perfone habiles 
faciunt Sc facere poterunt in curiis, locis, Sc placeis pre-
diftis, juxta leges Sc confuetudines prediftas, &ad luc rand ' 
v e f p e r d e n d ' in eifdem. E t ulterius de uberrori gracia 
noftra conceffimus Sc licentiam dedimus, pro nobis & 
diftis heredibus noftris, quantum in nobis eft, quod pre
difti Cuftodes, fratres, Sc forores, & eorum fucceffores, 
quandam Caniariam quinque Capellanorum, divina in 
Capella predifta, pro falubri ftatu noftro dum vixerimus, 
Sc pro anima noftra cum ab hac luce migraverimus, ac pro 
bono ftatu Fratrum & Sororum diftar' Fraternitatis & 
Gi lde , & eorum fuccefforum fratrum Sc fororum earundem 
Fraternitatis & Gi lde dum vixerint, & pro animabus fuis 
cum ab hac luce migravcrint, ac animabus omnium fide-
lium defunftorum, juxta ordinationcm ipforum Ricardi , 
T h o m e , T h o m e , Johannis, Sc Joh'is, in hac parte faci-
endam, Celebraturorum, fundare : A c quendam numerum 
Infdtcim Paupcrum ibidem, pro ftatu & animabus pre-
diftis, fingulis diebus deprecaturorum, ordinare Sc habere 
poffint imperpetunm. In cujus rci teftimonium has lite-
ras noftras fieri fecimus patentes. Tefte me ipfo apud 
Glouceftr ' vicefimo primo die Novembris anno regni 
noftri nono. 

Per ipfum Regem. Wat ton . 
From the original in the poffeffion o f Jeremiah D a -

niell Efq; 

N ° . X I I . 

Regrant of two mejfuages and four acres of 
land to the Crouched Friers by the Bailiffs 
and Commonalty. 

U N I V E R S I S & fingulis xp i fidelib' hoc p'fens fcriptu' 
vifuris ve l audituris Joh 'es Swayn et Joh'es Breton 

Gentilman Ballivi D ' n i Regis ville fue Colceftrie ac ejuf-
de ' ville Co' i tas falutem in D ' n o fempiternam, ac quib ' 
debentur omnimodas rev'encias debit ' pariter cu ' honore. 
C u m D'nus Ric 'us — [then follows a recital o f K . Richard 
the Second's Letters Patent, as printed above B o o k I . p . 
6. note \JF~\. After which the Grant proceeds thus.] — 
Sed quia noDis nu'c Ballivis & Co ' ta t i antediftis fatis ev i 
dent' conftat, quod Hofpitale prediftum ex antiquis tem-
poribus retroaftis de Fratribus regularibus fc' i Auguftini 
Ordinis cruce fignatis Monafterium exftitit, iidemq; fra-
tres fic ibidem olim ut premittitur incole, certis occ'onib* 

3 M . nobis 

i 
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nobis haftenus penitus ignotis abinde aiiquamdiu expulfi & 
extratenti exti terunt: Eademq; Hofpitale & terra, ex af-
fenfu no'nuilor' predeceffor' n'ror' per tempora elapfa & 
ad prefens nr 'o predictor' nunc Baliivor ' et Co'itatis, per 
cuftodes cujufdam Frat'nitatis in honore fee Helene regine 
in difto hofpitali nup' fundate de quinque Capellanis fe-
cuiarib' a tempore non modico occupat ' & manurat' ex -
titer' p ' nomen libere capelle fee Crucis in fuburbio ville 
Colceftrie predifte, quoufq; j am taide quidam frater 
Rogerus Churche & aiii ejufdem confr'es ordinis p'difti 
cruce ut p'rnittit' fignati, ad nos p'fatos nu'c Ballivos 8c 
Co' i ta tem con/olarunt : antiquas bullas papales aliafq; ev i -
dencias legittimas efficacefq; quail i 'merito Sc impoffibile 
p ' eqi'.itat'dedicendasp'ducentes-& demonftrantes, p ' quas 
clare liquet, Hofpitale antediftu' olim fuiffe Monafteriu' 
fratr,' ordinis fllprafcripti; in idem hofpitale ut injure pri-
ftino ac p 'mevo intraver' ac ibidem in coltu Sc fervicio di-
vinohucufq; remanferunt, ac ad p'fens remanent: Pofteaq; 
p ' fupplicacione' diftor' fratru' ad eor' reftitucionem hu-
jufmodi majeftati regie fadcam, eadem regia majeftas v o -
luntatem fua' erga fratres p'diftos multum graciofam, ut 
iidem fratres ad hofpitale prediftu' ut in jure & libertate 
eor ' priftinis admitterent' p ' prenobilem & fpecialiflimu' 
d 'n 'm nr'm lub reg ' majeftate Johanne' Comitem Oxonie 
magnu ' Camerarium ac admirallum Angl ie nr 'm diftor' 
Eall ivor ' Sc Co'itatis ac Burgi predift 'tutiffimu' amantif-
fimumq; indies p'teftorem ; nec non p'ftantem p'ritumq; 
viru ' Jacobum Hubert p'difti D 'n i Regis Attornatu' nobis 
p'fatis Eallivis Sc Co' i tat i nonullis temporib' p'palari ac 

declarari fec i t ; animadv'tendo p'ut nobis indies pre oculis 
conftat, quod p ' adventu' difti f ' r is Rogeri Sc confratru' 
fuor' p 'diftor ' in Hofpitale pred'em cultus divinus plus 
multu' folito augetur, Et fi in eodem Hofpitali continue 
Sc llabilit' p'feverare St morari poffent injure & more p ' 
iftinis, preces Sc cotidiane De i laudes freque'tiores, per 
longu ' tempus omiffe, p ' D ' n o Rege & regno impoftcru' 
funderent' Sciatis qd. nos, fepe dc'os nu'c Ballivos Sc C o ' i 
tatem, ex confideraco'e p'miflbr' anniientes ut p'fat' ffrat' 
Rogerus Sc confr'es fui ad Hofpitale & cetera p'mifia m'i to 
reftitui valeant, dediffe, conceffiffe, Sc p ' hoc p'fens fcriptu' 
quantu' ad nos & fucceff' n'ros p'tinet imp'petuu' coi:fir-
maffe, p'fatis ft"'ri Rogero Sc confratrib' fuis Sc eor ' fuc-
cefforib' p'didta Meffuag' & t e r r ' cum o'ibus fuis p'tinent' . 
H abend' Sc tenend' eis & fuccefforib' eor' ffratrib' ordi's 
antedift' ibidem D e o fervituris imp'petuum, adeo plene 
quiete Sc integre ficut aliqui eor' predeceffores antiquitus 
ibide' D e o fervientes eadem mefluag' Sc terr' unq'm ha-
buerunt feu tenuerunt. Salvis & refervatis nobis p'fatis 
Ballivis Sc Co' i ta t i Sc fuccefforib' n'ris fefta ad lawhundra' 
d'ni Regis ville p'difte p" p'diftos ff'res & eor' fuccef
fores ter in anno facienda, Sc aliis ad nos inde de jure 
fpeftantibus. In cujus rei teftimoniu' h u k prefenti fcripto 
donacionis&confirmaco'is n're figillum n'rm comune ap-
poni fecimus. Data in aula n'ra communi ville predicte 
primo die menfis Martii Anno regni Regis Henrici fep-
timi poft conqueftum Angl ie quartodecimo. 

t 
From a curious original in my poffeflion. 

N°. I. 

TH I S Indenture made the fifteenth day o f March , in 
the year o f the reign of our Soveregn Lord Charles 

the Second, by the Grace of G o d , o f England, Scotland, 
France, and Ireland, K i n g , Defender o f the Faith, &c . the 
two and thirtieth, and in the year o f our Lord , one thou
fand fix hundred feventy and n ine ; between John W e -
nock o f Colchefter in the County o f Effex Bay-maker o f 
the one part, and John Mi lbank o f Colchefter aforefaid, 
Linncn-draper j T h o m a s G r a y o f Colchefter aforefaid, 
Merchant - taylor ; John T a t a m o f Colchefter aforefaid, 
Tanner ; Samuel Featherftone o f Colchefter aforefaid, 
Baker , and T h o m a s W i l b y e o f Colchefter aforefaid, 
Rower , on the other part : Whereas I the faid John 
W e n o c k , have lately purchafed to me and my heirs o f 
my brother-in-law, Lucas Benne and Rachel his wife, a 
certain piece o f ground, being part o f a field called, 
Golden-at-hi!l , lying and being in the parifh o f St Gi les 
in the fuburbs o f Colchefter aforefaid, and my intention 
in the purchafing o f the fame, was for the building o f a 
row o f houfes, for the habitation and benefit o f fix dwel 
lings, for fuch poor people to dwell in, in fuch manner as 
is here after limited and declared ; which faid row o f houfes 
it hath pleafed Almighty G o d , to let me live to fee built 
and nnifhed. N o w know ye , that I the faid John Wenock 
o f my own good wil l and benevolence, for and towards 
the relief and maintenance o f the faid poor people, which , 
for the time here-after being, fhall inhabit and dwell in 
the faid row of houfes, have given and granted, and by 
this my prefent writing indented do give and grant unto 
the faid John Mi lbank , T h o m a s ' G r a y , John T a t a m , 
Samuell Featherftone, and Thomas W i l b y e , and to their 
heirs, and the heirs o f the furvivor o f them, to the ufes 
intents and purpofes, and upon the truft herein after-men-

• tioned ; one Annuity or yearly Rent-charge o f one and forty 
pounds, to be yearly iffuing, going out, had, and taken 
out of the rents and profits o f all thofe my meffuages or 
tenements, with the yards, gardens, orchards, out-houfes, 
buildings, and appurtenances thereto belonging ; fituate, 
ly ing , and being in the parifh o f St Peter in Colchefter 
aforefaid, and now or late in the feverall tenures and oc
cupations o f the faid Thomas G r e y , Samuel Featherftone, 
Johanna Brand, widow, and Lidia de H a m e , fome or one 
o f them, or fome or one o f their Affigne or Aflignees, 
which faid Annuity or yearly Sum of one and forty pounds, 
fhall from and after my own , and my wife M a r y ' s deceafe, 
be paid to my aforefaid Truftees or fuch as fhall hereafter 
be nominated and appointed Truftees, by quarterly pay
ments, that is to fay, at the feaft of the Nativi ty o f our 
bleffed Lord and Savior, the feaft o f the blefled Lady St 
M a r y the Vi rg in , the feaft o f St John the Baptift, and the 

feaft o f St Michael the Arch-angel , by even and equal 
portions, without any deduction of, or for any manner 
o f rates, taxes, affelfments, repairs or other charges what
ever ; the firft payment to be made at fuch o f the faid 
Feafts, as fhall next happen, or come after the death o f 
me the faid John W e n o c k , and my faid wife j and the 
firft quarter's rent to be paid to the firft o f my faid 
Truftes abovenamed, or to the firft Truftee that fhall hap
pen to be then l iving, and fo to continue fucceffively one 
after another for ever. W h i c h faid firft Quarter's rent, 
my mind is fhall be kept in hand, as a beginning o f a ftock, 
to be preferved for the benefit o f the faid poor people, 
that fhall be then inhabiting, or the reparation o f the laid 
new houfes, orotherwife, as to my faid Truftees, or the 
major part o f them fhall feem mee t ; and upon truft and 
confidence, that out o f the faid annuitie or fum o f one 
and forty pounds a year, fo by me given and granted as 
aforefaid; there fhall be paid to the dwellers in the laid 
fix dwelling houCes-Tavo jbillingi a -week, that is fa^, T w o 
fhillings a week for the dwellers in every refpective dwel l 
ing houle, and the fame payment to bp forever paid upon 
the Saturday in every week to the refpeftive dwellers as 
aforelaid ; the fame being demanded at the dwelling houfe 
o f the cldeft o f my faid Trurtees that fhall be then l iving, 
without any fraud or delay, and the faid firft weekly pay
ment to begin to be paid upon the Saturday next after the 
fecond o f the faid feftival days, that fhall happen after 
the deceafe o f me or my faid wife, and fo to continue 
for eve r ; and upon this further trult, that my faid T r u 
ftees, or the major part o f them, fhall from time to time 
appoint fuch ancient and orderly poor perfons, to inha
bit and dwell in the faid feverall dwellings, as receive 
no alms or Collection from any parifh whatfoever, unlefs 
after fuch time as they are there placed, they or any o f 
them fhall, by reafon o f A g e or vifitation o f ficknefs 
become difabled to maintain themfelves by, and out o f 
the faid two fhillings per week , fo allowed unto them 
as aforefaid; and upon further truft, that my faid T r u 
ftees out o f the aforefaid one and forty pounds annuity 
or yearly rent fo granted to them as aforelaid, fhall year
ly and every year for ever, have, allow, and lay in one 
chalder o f iea-coals for every dwelling houfe, for and to-< 
wards their winter firing, over and befides their week ly 
ftipend of two fhillings a week , which I expedt to be 
twenty fhillings for every chalder, amounting in the 
whole to fix pounds, to be raifed and had out o f the faid 
forty and one pounds annuity or rent fo charged upon the 
faid Meffuages and Tenements as aforefaid, and in cafe 
the charge o f laying in the fa d coales fhall amount to a-
bove the faid fum of twenty fhillings for every chalder o f 
coal, then the overplus to be paid out o f the ftock o f 
money fo to be raifed as aforefaid, and in cafe the faid coal 
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may be had and laid in at lefs price than twenty fhillings 
a chalder ; then I order the remainder and overplus 
to be added to the faid ftock, to be employed for the pur-
pofes aforefaid : And upon further truft, that my faid 
Truftees or the furviving Truftees hereafter to* be named, 
fhall not place any poor people there to inhabit and dwell , 
that have or are l ike to have at the time o f their placing 
there any child or children ; but only ftngle perions or 
lone couples. And forafmuch as the laid annuitie or rent 
charge o f one.and forty pounds a year, doth amount to 
more than the faid fum o f two fhillings a week to each 
refpective dwelling houfe, and the fix pounds allowed for 
the faid fix chalders o f cole ; I do therefore order and ap
point, that each o f my faid Truftees and their fucceffbrs 
refpedtively, fhall deduct out yearly for their care and 
pains in this behalf, the fum of fix and thirty fhillings, for 
that year only that he ferve and pay the two fhillings a 
week to the dwellers in the faid fix dwelling houfes fo by 
me erefted, as aforefaid; and the overplus being forty 
fhillings a year, my mind is fhall be kept and added to 
the aforefaid ftock to the ufes aforefaid. And upon fur
ther truft, that my faid Truftees or the major part o f them, 
fhall within fome convenient time after the deceafe o f me 
and my faid wife, make fale o f all the faid meffuages and 
premilfes in the faid parifh o f St Peter for the belt advant
age that they can, and the overplus o f the faid money fo 
arifing upon the fale, to be paid to my Executors, and to 
be accounted as part o f my perfonal eftate ; but my mind 
is, that upon fuch fale for to be made, there fhall be a 
good and fufficicnt provifion made in the affurance fettle-
ment and conveyance of the faid meffuages and premifl'es 
fo to be fo ld ; that the aforefaid annuity or rent-charge o f 
one and forty pounds a year fhall and may be well fecur-
ed to the ufes, ends, and purpofes aforefaid, by the ad
vice o f learned and able Councell in the law, to be made 
ufe o f by my faid Truftees or the major part o f them, fo 
that the fame may be paid for relief o f the faid poor 
people, and the other ufes before herein by me de
clared: And that upon fuch fale fo to be made, my faid 
Truftees fhall have, take, and keep a counter-part o f fuch 
conveyance and affurance, fo to be made upon the fale o f 
the premifes for the manifeftation o f this my charitable 
ufe, which faid counter-part together with a true copy of 
this my conveyance and fettlement, fhall be left in the 
hands o f fuch Truftees as fhall happen to make fale o f the 
premiffes, to be preferved for perpetuity, and for their d i 
rection for the payment o f the faid weekly fums, or deli
very of the faid coales to the aforefaid poor people for
ever, and that until fuch fale fhall be made, my mind is 
that the faid one and forty pounds a year be by m y Truf
tees paid for the relief o f the poore aforefaid, and the re
mainder to my Executors to be added to my perfonal eftate. 
A n d upon this further truft and confidence, that if any o f 
the aforefaid People fo inhabiting and dwelling in any o f 
the faid new buildings fo erected by me as aforefaid, fhall 
at any time after they are there placed, fet up any Bay-
loom or looms for the weaving o f Colchefter hundred Bays 
in any part o f the faid new buildings, or fhall make any 
holes or breaches there, or commit any wilful damage 
there, or fhall make any difturbance or quarrels one with 
another, that then in fuch cafe, I do hereby g ive power 
and authority to my faid Truftees, or fuch others as fhall 
then happen to be Truftees, to expell and put out fuch 
perfons fo tranfgreffing as aforefaid, and they to lofe their 
laid weekly and other ftypend, and to place other poor 
people in their rooms, at the difcretion o f my faid Truf
tees, and to pay and allow fuch perfons fo by them placed, 
the fame ftypend o f two (hillings per week , and one chal
der o f coales yearly, to fuch dwelling houfe as they had 
before they were fo removed and put out. A n d I do fur
ther make it my defire and earned requeft, that my faid 
Truftees do procure and keep a book among them, for 
the entring their receipts, difburfements, and elections, to 
be kept in the cuftody o f the eldeft o f m y faid Truftees, 
and at the end o f every year, to deliver up the fame to the 
next eldeft Truf tee ; but my defire is, and I doe appoint, 
that every o f my faid Truftees, fhall have at feafonable 
and convenient times, and upon requeft made to fuch 
Truftee as hath the cuftody o f the faid booke, free accefs 
to fuch book, for the perufing all the orders and entries that 
fhall from time to time happen to be made, and that im
mediately after the death o f any one o f my faid Truftees, 
there (hall be, by the furviving Truftees or the major 
part o f them, a new Truftee elected and appointed, 
whereby the full number o f them may and fhall be preferv
ed, made up, and continued for the taking care o f the 
faid poor people as fhall happen to be placed there. A n d 

that upon the death o f any o f the faid poor people or 
the death o f the couples appointed to inhabit any o f the 
aforefaid dwelling houfes; that upon fuch death, my 
Truftees, or the major part o f them, fhall put and place 
other poor people in the room of any fo dying at their 
difcretions, and that from time to time for ever ; my faid 
Truftees placing only fuch poor as are before in this m y 
fettlement mentioned, and not other, and the faid poor 
people fo newly placed, to have the fame ftypend and a l 
lowance, that fuch poor perfonsfo dy inghad before them. 
A n d i f it fhall happen that the faid annuitie or yearly rent 
o f one and forty pounds, or any part thereof, to be be
hind and unpaid after any o f the faid feaft days, in which 
the fame ought to be paid as aforefaid, by the fpace o f 
fourteen d a y s ; that then and from thenceforth it fhall and 
may be lawful to, and for my faid Truftees or any o f 
them to enter into the faid premiffes or any part thereof, 
and diftraine and the diftrefs, and diftreffes fo to be made, 
to take, carry, and drive away, and the fame to keep and 
diftraine untill fuch time as the (aid annuitie or rent charge, 
and the arrears thereof fhall be fully fatisfied and paid, to
gether with the neceffary charges o f diftraining, and that 
in cafe the faid rent fhall not be fully fatisfied and paid 
within ten days after the faid diftrefs fliall be had and 
taken ; that then it Ihall and may be lawful to, and for 
my faid Truftees or any o f them fo diftraining, to 
fell the goods and chatties fo diftrained, for the belt ad
vantage they can getfor the fame, for the fatisfying o f the 
faid yearly annuitie, or fo much as fhall be behind and 
unpaid, together with the neceffary charges o f diftraining, 
and to return the overplus, if any fliall be, to the party 
that fhall happen to be diftrained, and 10 from time to 
time fo often as the faid annutie or any part thereof fhall 
be behind and unpaid for ever. Provided always, that 
this prefent writing indented, or any grant or thing there
in contained, fhall not extend to charge the perfon o f me 
the faid John W e n o c k , or my heirs, but only to charge 
the aforefaid mefluages, tenements, and premiffes. 

In witnefs whereof the parties to thei'e prefent Inden
tures have interchangeably fet their hands and feals, the 
day and year above written, 

John W i n o c k . 
Sealed and delivered in the prefence o f us, 

Thomas Rufe , Jer. Shaw, Mathew Scrivener. 

N ° . I I . 

Liter* Patentes Regin. Elizabeth*, pro erec-
tione & fundacione Scholar liberie Colceftr. 

A ° . D . i 5 3 < l . 

EL I Z A B E T H Dei gracia Angl ie , Francie, & Hibernie 
Regir.a fidei defenfor &c. Omnibus ad quos pre

fentes Litere pervenerint Salutem. Sciatis quod cum pre-
chariffimus Pater nofter Dominus Henricus odtavus, nuper 
R e x Angl ie , per Literas fuas Patentes fub magno figillo 
fuo Angliegerentes dat. apud Weftmonafteriumduodecimo 
die Novembris anno regni fui tricefimo primo, recitans 
per eafdem, " Quod cum Ballivi Burgenfes & Communi -

tas ville fue Collceftrie in C o m . Effex lcgittime tunc ha-
" bebant, & de jure habere debebam, Advocat ionem Can-
" tarie Capelle Ste Elene ville fue Colceftr. predict, et 
" Advocationem alterius Cantarie in Eeclefia bte. Mar ie 
" infra eandem villam in C o m . predict, de antiquo erect. 
" & fundat. Q u e quidem Cantarie cum diverfis MefTuagiis, 
" Ter r i s , Tenementis , Pratis, Pafturis, Bofcis, Redditibus, 
" ac aliis Hereditaments dotatae exiftebant; A c quod idem 
" Rex diet. Cantar. acexitus & proficua predict, meffuag. 
" terr. prat, paftur. reddit. et ceterorum premifforum in 
" meliores u(us converti cupiens, ac bonam intentionem 
" Ballivorum, Burgenfium, & Communitatis ville fue pre-
" dicte, tam ad erigendum & ftabiliendum infra dictam 
" villam unam liberam Scholam, quam ad relivand. & 
" fuftinend. rem publicam & neceflitatem Vi l le fue predict. 
" confiderans, de gratia fua fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia & 
" mero motu fuis, nec non authoritateRegia fua Supremi 
" Capitis Anglicane Ecclefie qua fungebatur in terris, 
" Concefferit Johanni Chriftmas armigero, & T h o m e 
" C o c k e Ballivis ville fue predict, ac Burgenfibus & C o m -
" munitati vi-.le predicte, Quod ipfi & Succeffores fui e x -
" tunc de cetero haberent & tenerent & retinerent omnia 
" Meffuagia. Terras, Tenementa, Prata, Pafturas, Bofcos, 
" Redditus, Reverfiones, & fervicia, ac alia Hereditamenta 
" quecunque predift. Cantarie Ste Elene fpectantia; que 
" quidem Cantaria tunc vacua exiftebat. Habend. & te-
" nend. eadem Meffuagia, Terras , Tenementa, Prata, 
" Pafturas, Redditus, Reverfiones, et fervitia, ac alia He re 
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" ditamenta dift. Cantar. Capelle Ste. Elene fpeftantia, 
" prefatis Ballivis, Burgenfibus & fucceflbribus fuis imper-
" petuum. A c etiam per eafdem literas fuas patentes con-
" cefferit prefatis Ballivis, Burgenfibus, & Communitati , 
" quod quandocunque altera Cantaria predicta in Ecclefia 
" beate Marie predict. p r imo& proxime vacare contigerit 
" ratione quacunque, quodextunc immediate poft hujuf-
" modi vacationem predict. Ball ivi , Burgenfes, & com-
" munitas, Sc fucceftores fui, haberent, tenerent, & reti-
" nerent omnia Mefluagia, Terras , Tenementa, Prata, Pa-
" fturas, Bofcos, Redditus, & fervicia, ac alia Heredita-
" menta quecunque eidem Cantar. fpeftantia, Habend. et 
" tenend. eadem Meffuagia, Terras , Tenementa, Prata, 
" Pafturas, Bofcos, Redditus;" Reverfiones, & Servicia, ac 
" alia Hereditamenta predifta cum fuis pertinentiis prefatis 
" Ballivis, Burgenfibus, & communitati Sc fucceflbribus fuis 
" imperpetuum, abfque moleftatione, impeticione, feu 
" gravamine Epifcopi London, vel fuccefforum fuorum, 
" vel alicujus Ordinarii cujufcunque nominis, flatus, ve l 
*' dignitatis fu'it, aliquid Juris collationis, inftitutionis, vel 
" induftionis, ratione officii fui in eifdem Cantariis ve l in 
" earum altera clamantis five calumpniantis. Ita tamen 
" quod difti Ball ivi , Burgenfes, & Communitas, partem 
*' prediftorum Meffuagiorum, Terrar . Tenement . Paftur. 
" Prat. Sc ceterorum premifforum ad erigendam quandam 
" liberam Scholam in eadem villa, et refiduum ad com-
" munem utilitatem Vi l le predifte pro meliore folutione 
" feodi-firme ejufdem Vi l l e , juxta eorum fanas difcretiones 
" exponerent Sc diftribuerent. A d quam quidem liberam 
" Scholam erigendam, (juxta ftatuta& ordinationes dilefti 
" Sc fidelis Confiliarii fui T h o m e Audeley mil. Dni Aude-
" ley de Walden ad tunc Cancellar. Angl ie , & ipforum 
" Ball ivorum, Burgenfium, & Communitatis) prefatusRex 
" per eafdem literas fuas patentes Licentiam fuam fpecia-
" lem eifdem Ballivis, Burgenfibus Sc Communitati de-
" derit & concefferit, prout per eafdem literas patent, in-
" ter alia plenius liquet & apparet ." Cumque etiam poft 
conceffionem predictam Patris noftri, fic ut prefertur, con-
feftam, predicta Cantaria in dicta Ecclefia beate Mar ie 
vacaveri t , & predifti Ballivi, & Communitas predicta V i l l e 
Colceftr . predicte, Terras , Tenementa, & Hereditamenta 
predicte Cantarie in dicta Ecclefia beate Marie fpectantia 
& pertinentia a tempore vacationis ej ufdem ; et prediftas 
Ter ras , Tenementa & Hereditamenta predict. Cantar. 
capelle Ste. Helene, a tempore conceflionis predict. L i -
terar. Patent hucufque habuifient, tenuiflent, & gavifi fuif-
f en t ; & partem proficuorum eorundem ad annuum va lo 
rem Sex librarum trefdecim folidorum & octo denariorum 
expofuiflent, ad manutentionem & fuftentationem Lud i 
Magiftri in eadem villa ad inftituendam Sc docendam j u -
ventutem ville predicte, Veruntamen nec predicti Ballivi & 
Communitas, nec eorum Succeffores, ad hoc ufque tem
pus, aliquam partem predictorum Meffuagior. Terrar . 
T e n e m . Sc ceterorum premifforum, ad erigendam aliquam 
liberam Scholam in eadem villa, juxta provifionem & in-
tentionem in eifdem Uteris patentibus expreffas expofue-
runt nec diftribuerunt; nec predictus T h o m a s Aude ley 
miles Dominus Audeley de Wal lden , nec Ballivi & C o m 
munitas in eifdem Uteris patentibus nominati, aliqua fta-
tuta aut ordinationes predictam liberam Scholam con-
cernentes ordinaverunt aut ftatuerunt; prout per quandam 
Inquifitionem nuper captam apud Stratford Langthorne in 
difto Comitatu Eflex, Sc in Scaccaria noftra remanente 
manifefte liquet et appare t : Cumque etiam diverfe que-
ftiones, & ambiguitates fuper validitatem Sc vigorem pre-
dictarum literarum patentium antehac orte Sc mote funt, 
non folum concernentes dicta conceffionem predictor. Mef
fuag. Terrarum, Tenement . & ceterorum premiflbrum fic 
ut prefertur concefforum, Ve rum etiam pro eo quod (*) 
[Conccflio] predicta facta fuit Ballivis, Burgenfibus, & 
Communitati ville noftre predicte, ubi revera predicta 
vi l la incorporata exiftit, & ad tunc exiftebat, per nomen 
Ballivorum & Communitatis ville noftre Colceftr. tantum; 
C u m q ; etiam modo Ballivi & Burgenfes ville noftre predicte 
diftas literas patentes predicti patris noftri nobis in Can-
cellariam noftram furfum reddiderint cancellandas : Scia-
tis quod N o s favorem gerentes fpecialem erga bonas Li te 
ras, Sc apprime cupientes emendationem flatus et utilita-
tis predicte Vi l l e noftre Colceftr. que eft una ex antiquif-
fimis Vi l l i s & Burgis Regni noftri Angl ie , ex gratia no
ftra fpeciali, certa fcientia, & mero motu noftris, dedi
mus & concefiimus, ac per Prefentes, pro nobis, heredibus 
& fuccefforibus noftris damus Sc concedimus Ballivis Sc 
Communitati ville noftre Colceftrie predicte, prediftas 
nuper feparales Cantarias, ac omnia Mefluagia, Terras , 
Tenementa , Prata, Pafcua, Pafturas, Bofcos, Redditus, 

Reverfiones, fervicia, & alia Hereditamenta quecunque, 
diftis nuper Cantariis nuper fpeftantia five pertinentia, 
aut que ut pars, parcella, aut membrum earundem C a n -
tariarum, aut earum alterius exiftebant, aut cognita, capta, 
aut reputata fuere ut pars, parcella, aut membrum earun-

. dem, in prediftis Uteris patentibus, per prediftum patrem 
noftrum, ut prefertur, confectis, contenta feu fpecificata; 
adeo plene, libere, Sc integre, ac in tam amplis modo, Sc 
forma, qualitate, Sc conditione, prout ea omnia & fingula 
ad manu:. noftras, feu ad manus perchariffimorum, dicti 
patris noftri Henrici Of tavi , vel fratris noftri Edwardi 
fexti, nuper Regum Angl ie , feu ad manus perchariffime 
Sororis noftre Marie nupcr Angl ie Regine , leu ad manus 
eorum alicujus, ratione vel titulo predifto, vel pretextu 
alicujus Aftus Parliamenti, feu aliquorum Af tuumPar l ia -
mentorum, five quocunque alio legali modo jure feu ti
tulo devenere, feu devenire debuerunt aut debent, aut ali
qua parcella inde devenit feu devenire debui t ; ac adeo 
plene libere Sc integre, ac in tam amplis modo &Jbrma 
prout aliquis Guardianus prefbyter Cant, five Feoffatus, 
aut aliqui Guardiani, Prefbyteri Cantar. aut Feoffati 
difte Cantar. Capelle Ste. Elene, & difte> Cantarie in E c 
clefia beate Marie infra diftam villam Colceftr. aut ali
cujus earundem, aut aliquis alius, five aliqui alii, dift. 
Cantar. Mefiuagia, terras, tenementa, prata, pafcua, 
pafturas, ac cetera omnia & fingula premifia fuperius per 
prefentes preconcefla, aut aliquam eorundem parcellam 
antehac habentes, poflidentes, Aut feiziti inde exiftentes, 
unquam habuerunt, tenuerunt, vel gavili fuerunt, habuit, 
tenuit, velgavifus fuit, feu habere, tenere, velgaudere de
buerunt, aut debuit. Damus etiam per prefenies pro con
fideratione predicla; ac ex certa lcientia & mero motu 
noftris, pro nobis, heredibus, Sc fuccefforibus noftris, con
cedimus prefatis Ballivis Sc Communitati omnes Sc omni-
modo boicos, fubbofcos, & arbores quafcunque, de Sc fu
per premiflis per prefentes datas Sc conceflas, cum eorum 
pertinentiis, vel fuper qualibet feu aliqua inde parcella, 
crefcentes Sc exiftentes ; ac totum terram fundum Sc folum 
eorundem bofcorum, fubbofcorum, Sc arborum: Haben
dum tenendum Sc gaudendum predictas nuper Cantarias, 
Mefluagia, Terras , Tenementa, Prata, Palcua, Pafturas, 
Bofcos, Subbofcos, Redditus, Reverfiones, Servicia, H e 
reditamenta, ac cetera omnia & fingula premifia, fuperius 
per prefentes data Sc concefla, cum omnibus & fingulis 
eorum pertinentiis univerfis, prefatis Ballivis Sc Communi 
tati difte ville noftre Colceftr. fucceflbribus, & aflignatis 
fuis imperpetuum, ad folum & proprium opus Sc ufum ip
forum Ballivorum & Communitatis, fucceflorum Sc affigna-
torum fuorum in perpetuum. Tenendum omnia & fingula 
premiffa de nobis heredibus Sc fucceflbribus noftris ut de 
Manerio noftro de EftGrenwiche in Comitatu noflro K a n -
cie, per fidelitatem tantum in libero Sc communi foccagio, 
Sc non in capite, nec per fervitium militare, pro omnibus 
ferviciis, exaftionibus, Sc demandis quibufcunque proinde 
nobis, heredibus, vel fucceiforibus noftris quoquo modo 
reddend. folvend. vel faciend. Ita tamen quod dicti Bal -
livi Sc Communitas partem prediftorum Mefluagiorum, 
Terrarum, Tenementorum, Pafturarum, Pratorum Sc cete
rorum premifforum, ad erigendam quandam liberam Scho
lam in eadem villa ; Sc refiduuin ad communem utilitatem 
V i l l e predifte pro meliore folutione Feodi firme ejufdem 
V i l l e , jutxa eorum fanas difcretiones co' i t exponent & di-
ftribuent. Et ut intentio noftra predicta quoad erectionem 
libere Schole predifte meliorem habeat effeftum, de am-
pliori gratia noftra dedimus Sc conceffimus, & pro nobis, 
heredibus Sc fucceflbribus noftris damus & concedimus per 
prefentes eifdem Ballivis Sc Lommunitati Sc SuccefforiDus 
fuis Licentiam noftram fpecialem, ad fundandum & eri-
gendum liberam fcholam Grammaticalem infra Vi l lam no
ftram prediftam, & ad aflignandum, limitandum, Sc con-
veiandum hujufmodi partem Mefluag. Ter rar . Tenement . 
& Heredit . predift. exiftentium de claro Annuo valore v i -
ginti Meroarum vel ultra ad manutencionem ejufdem 
Schole in perpetuum prout illis melius videbitur expedire. 
Volumus etiam & concedimus, quod difti Ballivi Sc C o m 
munitas difte ville noftre Colceltr . & fucceflbres fui Peda-
g o g u m five Ludimagiflrum Schole predifte de tempore in 
tempus eligere, nominare, & appunftuare vakan t & pof
fint imperpetuum. Et ukerius pro meliore Gubemat ione 
& Ordinatione Schole predifte, Volumus & concedimus 
quod Epifcopus London Sc Decanus Ecclefie Cathedralis 
Sti. Pauli London, Sc fucceflbres fui pro tempore exiftentes, 
de tempore in tempus facient Sc facere valeant & poflint ido-
nea & falubria ftatuta, & ordinationes in fcripto, concernen-
tia & tangentia ordinationem, gubernationem & direftio-
nem Pedagogi & Scholarium Schole predifte. Que qui-

( * ) S o i n t h e S c h o o l - R e g i f t e r , bu t th is w o r d is w a n t i n g in t h e L e t t e r s P a t e n t s . 

dem 
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dem Statuta & ordinationes per prediftum Epifcopum & 
Decanum vel fucceffores fuos fic de tempore in tempus fa-
cienda, volumus Sc precipimus per prefentes in omnibus Sc 
per omnia per Pedagog. Sc Scholares Schole predicte fir-
miter obfervari, teneri, & perimpleri. Volentes infuper 
quod dicta Schola &Pedagogus & Scholares ejufdem per-
petuis futuris temporibus fint et exiftent fub vifitatione & 
correftione Epifcopi London. & fucc.efforum fuorum pro 
tempore exiftentium. Quodque predidtus Epifcopus L o n 
don, & Succeffores fui de tempore in tempus inpofterum, 
tam predictam Scholam & Pedagogum & Scholares ejufdem 
Schole , quam omnia Sc fingula hujufmodi Meffuagia, 
T e r r . T e n e m . &Heredi tam. que per prefatos Ballivos & 
Communitatem ad & pro mamitencione ejufdem Schole, 
fic ut prefertur, conveniat {*), aflignata feu limitata fore, 
contigerit , vifitare, & fupervidere, valeant& pollint in per
petuum. Et fuperinde, de tempore in tempus, caufabunt 
& facient exitus, reven. Sc proficua eorundem Meffuag. 
Ter ra r . & T e n e m . erogari, converti, & impendi ad & pro 
manutencione & fuftentatione difte Schole, & Pedagogi 
ejufdem pro tempore exiftentis, juxta tenorem, effectum, 
& veram intentionem harum literarum noftrarum paten-
tium. E t ulterius de ampliori gratia noftra dedimus &ccm-
ceflimus, ac per prefentes pro nobis, heredibus Sc fuccef
foribus noftris damus Sc concedimus prefatis Ballivis Sc 
Communitati ville r.oftre Colceftr. predict. & fucceflbribus 
fuis, omnia exitus, redditus, reventior.es, & proficua om
nium & fingulorum premiflbrum, cum pertinentiis eoi-um 
univerfis, a tempore quo eadem premifia aut fl iqua ir.de 
parcella ad manus difti patris, fratris, vel fororis noftro-
rum, vel ad manus noflras devenere feu devenire debue-
runt hucufque, provenientes, crefcente?, renovantes five 
emergentes, habend. tenend. & gaudend. eadem eifdem 
Ballivis & Communirati & fuccefforibus fuis, ex dono nb-
ftro, abfque compoto feu aliquo alio proinde nobis, hcre-
diL;:.-, vel fuccefioribus noftris quoquo modo reddendo fol-
venuo -e l faciendo. E t etiam ulterius volumus, ac per 
prefentes-, pro nobis, heredibus Sc fucceftbribus noftris 
concedimus, prefatis Ballivis St. Communitati , quod difti 
Eall ivi & Communitas habebunt has literas nofiras paten
tes de premiflis, fub magno figillo noftro figillandas, e x 
tra Hanaperium noftrum, abfque fine, feu feodo rnagno 
vel parvo ad opus noftrum ibidem, vel alibi, folvend. red-
dend. vel faciend. E t quod he Litere noftre patentes, Sc 
irrotulamentum earundem, erunt firme, valide, bone, fuf-
ficientes, & effeftuales in lege, erga nos heredes & fuc
ceffores noftros, tam in omnibus Curiis noftris quam alibi, 
infra Regnum noftrum Angl i e , abfque aliquibus confirma-
tionibus, licentiis, vel tolerationibus, de nobis, heredibus, 
ve l fucceflbribus noftris, impofterum per prefatos Baliivos 
& Communitatem, fuccefibres Sc aflignatos fuos, procuran-
dis aut obtinendis. Nonobftante male nominan. vel male-
recitand. aut non nominando aut non recitando, predidta 
Mefluagia , Terras , Tenementa, ac cetera premiffa, feu 
alicujus inde parcelle & c . — A u t aliqua alia re, caufa, ve l 
materia quacunque in aliquo nonobftante. In cujus rei 
teftimonium has Literas fieri fecimus patentes, T e l l e nieip-
fa apud Weftmonafterium Sexto die Julii A n n o Regni 
noftri Vicef imo Sexto . 

Per breve de privato figillo, & de Data predift. A u -
thoritate Parliamenti. 

G a . Gerrard. 
T h i s fettlement o f the School was obtained chiefly b y 

means o f Sir Francis Walf ingham, as appears by the copy 
o f a Letter from the Bailiffs to him, in my poflefuon. 

N°. I I I . 

Orders and Constitutions for the rayfeinge, 
fettinge up, and maineteyneinge of a worke-
howfe or Hofpitall, for the fettinge of fuch 
poore to worke as are able, and for the re-
leiveinge of fuch poore Lame and impotent e 
people as, are not able to worke within this 
'Towne and the libertyes thereof; made; or-
deyned, and agreed uppon the twenty fifth 
Dale of February e, in the Tmthyere of King 
James I. 

Henricus Ofborne, 7 T> n jr 
Robcr tusTalcot t , j 5 ^ ' 

F I R S T , for the better managinge and performeinge o f 
the faide Worke, accordinge to the true Intente and 

(*) Q " / c o n v e n i e n t e r 

meaninge o f fuch as (hall undertake the fame ; from time 
to time there fhall be chofen Twen ty perfons (that is to 
faye) Power Aldermen and Sixeteene of t heComon Coun-
fell o f this T o w n , which fhall be divided into four cquall 
partes accordinge to the feverall Wards of this T o w n c ; 
to everye W a r d one Alderman, and fower o f die C o u n -
f e l ; and the faide fower Wardes to be devided into theis 
feverall Parifhes following, dnelye for this purpofe, and 
not othcrwife (that is to fay) 

I T j j .• C Lexden , C Grinftead, 
Hedward , t o \ e . %A • \ c i . • * , ) St M a n e s , r> n. J j S t lames, conteine the < C l . ^ . , ' Laftward, < c -V, ' 

Parifhes o f ) 5,c G l ! e s ' > S

A

t , , R

c

u n w a l d s> 
C T rymt ie . c_ All-Saints . 

5Milende, C Eeerchurch, 

St Peter's, 0 } S t L e o n a r d e s , 
V C . A / I i Southwa. < c T.„ j , 

' ) St M a r t e n s , ) S . M . Magdalen . 
( St Nicholas. / S t Bottolph's. 

W h i c h faide twentie perfons foe to be chofen and nam
ed, fhall be called Matters or Governors o f the faide 
Houfe, and (hall and maye from time to time make rea-
fonable Orders, for the better orderinge and governinge 
o f the faide Howfe , and all things whatfoever thereunto 
belonging, and to putt the fame in execution, and to ap-
pointe officers from time to time as wel l for the punifh-
mentand orderinge o f fuch idle Perfons, and others as (hal 
be broughte, or (hall remaine in the fame Howfe , as 
otherwife howfoever, and to alter and change them from 
time to time, as (hal be thought fitt and convenient by 
them. 

And that to every feverall Warde aforefaide, there (hat 
be chofen five Perfons out o f the faidc number o f T w e n t y e , 
that is to faye, one Alderman and o f fower o f the Coun-
fell out o f every Warde one, whoe (hall have the order-
ingc and govcrnirige o f the faide Howfe , and the buiines 
thereunto belonginge for one whole Weeke, and att thende 
o f the weeke five others, v i z . one Alderman and four o f 
the Counfe l lo f this T o w n e , and foe from weeke to w e e k s 
one after another untill every one in order (hill have taken 
his and their Courfe, and then to begynn again and pro-
ceede in order to take the Place and Charge upon them. 

T h a t out o f the faide Companye o f T w e n t y e Pcrfons, 
there fhall be chofen twoe o f good Sufficiency e and Ab i l i -
tye , to whofc Trufte and Cuftodye the whole Stockc and 
Charge o f Money , Wares , and fuch like dial be com
mitted, whoe fhal be called Treaforers for the Poore-, and 
(ball receavg_ all fuch Some and Somes o f M c n y e or 
Monyes worthe, as either by free Guyf te or o'therWife, 
that dial be given, paide, or appointed and delivered for 
the Ufes and Purpofes aforefaid; and that the faid T r e a 
forers fhall, at the cr.de o f every quarter o f a yere, make 
and yeelde upp a true and perfecte accounte in Wrightinge 
o f all fuch Goods , Monyes , and other things as (hall 
come unto there hands for the time parte to ccrtaine Aud i 
tors to be appointed from time to time to take there faide 
accoumpte, and the faide Treriforers upon the faide Choife 
and Eledtion to enter into fufficient bondc unto the B a y -
liiTs ar.d Commonal ty o f this T o w n e , for the makeinge 
o f there accompte in forme aforefaid, and for the an-
itocringe and payeinge o f fuch goods o rmonye as fnal be 
found to remaync uppon there acccmptc, to and far the 
ufe sforefaide. And that the Auditors for that purpoie 
fha! be the Bailiffs o f this T b w n e for the time beinge, four 
Aldermen, and fower o f the faid fixeteen Perfons to be 
chofen out of the Counfell o f this T o w n e , Viz . out o f the 
faid Counfell one out o f every Warde ; which fower o f the 
Counfell after the performance o f there faid Office o f A u -
ditorfhippe for one Quarter o f a yearc, to be difcharged 
thereof, and fower other o f the faide Sixeteenc Perfons, 
to be chofen to fucceede in their rome and place for the 
next Quarter, and foe by Corfe untill the faide Sixeteene 
Perfons o f the Counfell have taken there torne therein. 

T h l t for the better Main tenance and Continuance o f 
the faid Howfe and W o r k e , it is Ordered, Conftituted, 
and Decreed, that from henceforthc, all and every the 
Fynes, Profits, Fcrfetures, and Aminercements hereafter 
mentioned and expreffed, fhal be collected, gathered, im-
ployed, and paide to; and for the ufe and purpofc afore
laid, and to and for ho other ufe or purpoie whatfoever, 
anie former L a w e , Order, Ufe, Cultome, or Conftitudon 
to the contrarie notwithftandinge. 

Firfte, that all Rents referved, or hereafter to be re-
ferved for the enclofinge o f anie o f the halfe yere common 
Grounds within this T o w n e or the Liberties thereof, and 
all fuch Fynes and Amercements as (hall be impofed and 
fett upon anie Free-burgeffe or Forriner, for thefeedinpc 
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Conflitutions o f this T o w n e in that behalfe. 
2. A l l fuch Fines, Forfetures, and Amercements that 

fhall be impofed and fett uppon anie Perfon or Perfons, 
that fhall offend contrarye to the forme of the Statute 
made in the vth yere o f the Reigne o f our late Queene 
Elizabeth o f famous Memorye , entituled, An Aa touch-
inge divers Orders for Artificers, Labourers, Servants of 
Hufbandrye, and Apprentices, or againft anie Orders or 
Confiitutions made, or hereafter to be made concerning the 
trades of Weavers, Kcmbers, Sherman, andfuch like. 

3. A l l Fines, Forfeitures, and Amercements o f Innhol-
ders, Vinteners, and Ale-houfe-keepers; and o f fuch 
Townfmen as fhall tipple or drink in anie o f the faide 
Howfes , contrarie to theforme-of the Statutes, &c . and o f 
fuch as fhall keepe anie Ale -howfe , or Tip l inge-howfe , 
contrarye to the Statuts in that behalfe, or contrarie to the 
Confiitutions of this T o w n . 

4 . A l l Fines, Forfeitures, and Amercements o f Bakers 
and Brewers that fhall offende contrarye to the Lawes and 
Statutes o f this Rea lm, or the Conftitutions o f this T o w n c , 
and o f all fuch Butchers as fhall offende contrarie to the 
Lawes and Conftitutions o f this T o w n e . 

5. A l l Forfeitures and Amercements o f fuch o f the A l 
dermen and common Counfell o f this T o w n e , as fhall of
fende in comeinge to the Moothal l without their G o w n e s , 
or for not comeing and appeareinge at the ho wer or ho wers 
appointed, contrarie to the Conf'citutions in that behalf. 

6 . A l l Fynes and Amercements, by reafon o f anie pur-
prcfture or incroachm'ent within this T o w n e or the Liber
ties thereof. 

7. A l l Forfeitures o f Recognizances, for not appear-
inge at the G o a l e Del iverye ; or Generall Seffions o f the 
Peace within this T o w n e , accordinge to the forme o f the 
f ame ; and alfoe o f fuch as fhall be licenfed and admitted 
to kecpe common Ale-houfes within this T o w n e or the 
Liberty es thereof. 

8. Item, that all the faide Fines and Amercements, fhall 
be affeffed and fett by the Bayliffs, Juftices o f Peace, and 
Aldermen o f this T o w n e for the tyme beinge, or the more 
parte o f them, and the fame beinge once affeffed and fett, 
lhall be dulye collected^ gathered, and paide unto the 
faide Treaforers betweene L a w - d a y and Law-day , wi th
out anie parte o f the faide Fynes or Amercemente (after 
the finne fhall be fett and affeffed) to be remitted, abated, 
or difcharged in anie wife, anie Ufe or Cuftome hereto
fore to the Contrarye notwithflanding. 

9. Alfo for the Ufes and Purpofes aforefaid; y t is or
dered, concluded, and agreed, that the Profitts, Ufe , and 
Benefitt of the L a d y Judds, M r Hunwicks , M r l n g r a m s , 
and Mrs Ingram's M o n y e , by them feverally given to
wards t i e Maynetenance and Releiffe of the poore within 
this T o w n e and the Liberties thereof; fhal be from time 
to time paide unto the faid Treaforers, to be paide and 
diflributed by the faide Companye , according to the Ufes, 
Purpofes, and intents mentioned, expreffed, and de
clared in there feverall Indentures ref lect ively , in that 
behalfe made, and not otherwife. 

1 2 . Furthermore, for the fuppreffinge o f Idlenes which 
(by the Multitude of Ale-howfes , that have,been fuffered 
to be kepte within this T o w n e , and the Liberties thereof) 
hath increafed and dothedaylie increafe, and for thekeep-
inge out o f Incomers, and fuch other Perfons unto this 
T o w n e , whereby the nomber o f the Poore hath greatlye 
increafed within this T o w n e ; y t is ordered and decreed, 
that the multiplicity of Ale-howfes and Ale-howfe-keep-
ers, fhall be reduced into a fmaller nomber, and that fuch 
as fhal be admitted and licenfed to keepe anie common 
A l e howfe within this T o w n e or Liberties thereof, dial be 
o f the molt honeft, and belt ordered and fitted Perfons, att 
the Difcretion o f the Bayliffs and Juftices o f Peace o f this 
T o w n e for the time be ing; and that fuch as fhal be ad
mitted thereunto, fhal be bounde with T w o e fufficient 
Sureties for the keepinge o f their faide Ale- l iowfe , accor
dinge to the forme o f there Recognizance. 

1 1 . Item, that noe manner o f Perfon or Perfons what
foever, Ir.glifhe, or Al ien, within this T o w n e or the L i 
bert; es thereof, fhall' at anie time after the firfte D a y e o f 
M a y e nexte enfueinge the Date hereof, keepe and fett 
on W o r k c , in his or their H o w f e or Howfes above the 
nomber o f T w o e broade Lomes , and one narrow L o m e , 
or three narrowe Lomes , and one broade L o m e ; nor fhall 
fett on W orke to weave in the faid Lomes , above the nom
ber o f five weavinge Pcrfons, or elfe fo many Lomes broade 
or narrowe (as occafion fhall require) as maye onelye fett 
five weaving perfons on worke , and 110 more, uppon paine 
to forfeite and loofc to the Ufe o f our Sovereigne Lord 
the Kir .ge, his Heires, and Succeffors for every W e e k e , 

o f Lomes , Tenne Shillings, and for every Perfon that he 
or they fhall fett on W o r k e above the nomber of five Per 
fons contrarye to the true meaning o f this order, for every 
D a y e , T w o Shillings and Sixpence, excepte fuch Perfon 
or Perfons, that fhall happen to have above the nomber of 
five Sons, which he or they fhall imploye, and bringe up 
in the Ar te , Mifterye, or Science o f Weavinge. 

1 2 . Item, that from and after the faid firfte D a y e of 
M a y e next enfuing, noe Perfone, either Inglifhe or Al ien 
borne, refiant, and dwellinge within this T o w n e or thft 
Liberties thereof, fhall retayn, hire, or take into his or 
there Service, to ferve or worke with him or them, anie 
loofe Jorneman or anie other Perfone or Perfons whatfo
ever unmarried, to worke for anie leffe time then for one 
whole yere, in anie o f the Sciences or Artes o f Clothiers, 
Weavers , Shermen, Kembers , T inkers , Fullers, T a y l o r s , 
Shoe-makers, and Sadlers, or o f anie other Scienfe or Ar te 
mentioned and expreffed in one Ac te and Statute, made 
in the faid vth. yere o f Queene Elizabeth, and dureinge 
all that time to be lodged and dyeted within his or there 
Mai ler ' s Howfe or Howfes , and not to departe, or be 
putt awaye , without a quarter o f a yeres warneinge att the 
lead before given, accordinge to the forme o f the Statute 
in that behalfe made, upon the Pairies and Forfeitures 
therein conteyned and appointed. 

E P I T A P H S . 
St M A R Y'S. 

In the old Church, 
On a fair Monument of Alabajier. again/} the North Wall 

of the Chancel. 

Jacent hie fub marmorib ' vicinis Joh. 
Stephens Armiger , Confiliarius ad legem 
Jufticiarius de pace & Quorum, qui 10 

Feb . 1620. hinc deceffit: El izabeth 
item uxor ejus prior ex familia 

apud Eboros fatis clara, ac eorum 
Filiae duae Penelope & Sibilla. 

Quae mater & filia menfib' F e b . 
E t Marti i 1 6 1 0 cefferunt ante. 

Hasc eadem corpora recepturi manent.' 

Johannes Stephens Armiger confiliarius 
ad legem, fupradicV Johis Sc Elizabethae 

Filius natu maximus aetatis fuas 31 mehfis 
A p r . 28 0 . A n ' o D n ' 1 6 2 ; . ex hac vita 

mortali ad fupremam lucem evocatus, 
in hac cella juxta parent es fuos chariflimos 

Sepultus jacet . 

On a Monument of Alabafier on the South Wall of the 
Chancel. 

Obii t decimo quinto die Novembr An 'o D ' n i 1 6 1 0 . 
H i e fubjacet ilia Clara , dulcis, religiofa 

uxor Rob ' t i Camocke Armiger i . 
Arnica, pia, Clara , va le . 

There are only tvjo Epitaphs in the Neiv Church: 
I . On a large Monument at the Eaft end of the North ifle. 

J O H N R E B O W o f Colchefter, merchant, dyed the 
13th o f Apr i l 1699, in the 72d. year o f his age, and is 
buried near this place, and Sarah his wife , daughter of 
Francis Tayfp i l l o f the faid Burrough, merchant. 

Sir I S A A C R E B O W , K t erefted this Monument in me
mory o f his Father and Mother . 

Sir Ifaac left in his W i l l 20 / . per ann. to the Sex
ton o f this Parifh, for keeping this Monument clean, pay
able out o f his Marfh-lands at Burnham in Effex. 

2. Here lyeth the Body o f John Carleton, D . D . late 
Rector o f this Parifh. He dyed N o v e m b ; 12th, 1 7 3 7 . 
aged 44. 

In the Chunch-yard, are the following Altar-tombs, with 
Epitaphs. 

1. For — Mat thew Scrivener, Gen t , w h o died D e c . 20, 
1702. aged 40. and for Dorothy his wife, w h o 
died A u g . 24, 1723 . 

2. <— Anne wife of Martin Carter, Gent , died March 
1 7 , 1 7 1 6 . aged 26. 

3. — T i m . C o o k e , died N o v . 14 , 1 7 2 6 . aged 7 3 . 
and for Sara his wife , who died Jan. 1, 1 7 2 7 . 
aged H2. 

4 . — L a u . Gilfon, d. A u g . 28, 1720 . 
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r . — Robert Seaman, died N o v . 14 , 1740 aged 55. 
and for M a r y his wife, who died March 7, 
«73t- aged c o . 

6. — Elizabeth Peirce, died M a y 26, I 7 3 c , a g e d 7 3 . 
and for her daughter, Elizabeth wife o f W . 
W e b b , died Sept. 3, 1740 . aged 43 . 

7 . — M a r y , wife o f John Laurence, died M a r c h 8, 
1 7 0 6 . aged 44 . 

g . — O n the Nor th fide o f the Chancel , railed in 
with iron. 

Sub hoc marmore latet corpus Mariae uxoris 
Thomae M a y hew, hujus villae G e n . quas obt . 

[xx i . die. 
Julii Anno Dn i . 1 7 1 4 . aetatis 'fuas 34. 

In the fame vault lyeth the faid T h o . M a y h e w , and fe-
veral o f their children. 

At the top of the Jione are Mayhew''s arms ; viz. a chev
ron vary cuppy argent and gules, between three Ducal co
ronets, or, within a border ingrailed, gules: impaling Sher
man. 

St P E T E R ' S . 
On the North fide of the Chancel, azainft the Wall. A fine 

monument of black and white marble, with efiigies of a 
man and his wife kneeling, a defiz between them: below, 
6 males, and 7 females kneeling; all in baffo relievo. 

T h e Epitaph in gold letters. 

H e r e under lyes interred the Bodies o f Mart in Bafill, 
fometime Alderman o f this T o w n e , whoe departed this 
lyfe the 23 o f March 1623 , and Elizabeth his wyfe , whoe 
deceafed the 30 o f October 1625. T h e y had yffew be
tween them, 6 fonnes and 7 daughters, being neither o f 
them 'ever otherwife marryed. T h e y lived lovingly to 
gether ' 43 yeeres in holy wedlock in the feare or G o d , 
and in good name. 

Jn the North ifie of the Chancel, a beautiful monument, re-
prefented in p. 7'. of Book I I . having a pair of iron 
grates, to Jhut before andpreferve it. 

A n Epitaphe upon the Deathe o f the worfhipfull G e o r g e 
Sayer the elder, late o f Colchefter Efq; deceafed, and here 
buried the 21 o f M a y e 1^77 ; who had to his firft wyfe 
Agnefs daughter o f T h o m a s Wefden, by her had yffue 4 
fonnes and 3 daughters, fhe died N o v e m b e r K 5 6 . and 
to his fecond wyfe Frances daughter o f Thomas Sammon, 
and fhe dyed the 9th of Apr i l 1 5 70 . 

O happie hoared heares that here in grave dothe lye , 
W h o f e body refteth nowe in earth, his ghoft with Chrift on 
H i s youthfull race he ran with travayle and with troth, [hie. 
H i s myddle and his aged years with wealth and worfhip 

both. 
Fu l l thyrtye years or more cheefe rule or place he bare 
In this his native auncient T o w n e , whereof he had great 
W i t h Juftice he did rule, and eke with mercy mylde, [care. 
W i t h love he lyved many years o f man woman and chylde. 
A Monument he made for ever to remain 
For ayde to poor and aged wights, which are opprefs'd with 
Pofteritie he had to his great j oye o f mind [payne. 
H i s place and portion to poffeffe, which he hath left be-

hynde. 

O happie Sayer, not for theis thinges alone 
W h i c h were but mundane vayne and vy le and fade and fayle 

eche one 
But happier thowfande-folde to ly ve and love thofe dayes 
Where in Goddes gofpell brightlye fhynes to his eternall 

prayfe. 
T h y oft defired wyfhe thou doubtlefs dideft obtayne, 
W i t h Symeon to departe in peace, and lyfe by death to 

gayne. 
T h y ofspringe maye rejoyce for this thy happye ende : 
T h y freinds and tenaunts all are gladd that G o d fuch grace 

did fend. 
A n d w e , that yet remayne within this vale o f teares, 
B y thyne example maye be taught for to contemne all 

feares, 
A n d alwayes for to praye that G o d our ftepps fo gvyde 
T h a t we lykewife may hence depart in endlefle blill'e to 

byde . 

Upon a Brafs-plate, on the fame Wall. 
Here lyeth the Body o f Richard Sayer Gent , w h o was 

buried the 7th day o f Septem. 1 6 1 0 . H e had to his firft 
•wife, Ailfe Spooner, by whom he had iflue one fonn, and 
to his fecond wife , Ellen Lawrence widdowe, by whom he 
had iffue one daughter, named Jane. 

Birth, Li fe , A g e , Death , foure Bleflings from above 
H e hath poffeft, true favour o f God ' s love. 
Birth gentle, Life fober, A g e full fourfcore yeare, 
Dea th lamb-like mild, with Confcience good and cleare. 
Heaven hath his Soul, the W o r l d good name though fory, 
Y e t j o y his life is changed for endleffe glory. 

In the North Wall of the fame ifie, upon a brafs-plate. [In 
oldEnglifo characters.] 

Agnes the daughter o f John Woodthorpe , borne in L a -
venham, the wie f firft o f Aleyn Difter, and after o f R o 
bert Leache , departed this world in the yere o f our L o r d 
G o d 1 c. 5 ] . H e r vertuous l ief and converfation was c o ' -
mendable emongeft her Neighbours , and thankfull to A l 
mighty G o d , o f whome w e truft fhe is now accepted. She 
did appointe certen money to be given yercly to the 
Poor o f this Parifhe at the feaft o f Penthecoll, that they 
fhould render thancke unto Chrift, and kepe his Gratious 
benefitts in memory for ever. 

In the fame ifie, on a brafs-platr, at the head of a fine Al
tar-tomb. \_In old Englijh Characters.] 

Quos thalamus, quos junxit amor, conjunxit eodem 
En tumulo gnatus cum genetrice patrem. 

Felices animo, fortuna, corpore, quantum 
Terrena id fieri condicione poteft. 

U n u m aberat coelum, quo mentes ante vdUrunt. 
Supremum expectant offa animanda diem. 

Here under lyeth buryed the Bodies of Wil l iam Brown 
Gent , and Margaret his wyfe , which Wil l iam deceaffed on 
the xxth day o f January A ° . Domini 1 572. and the faid 
Margaret on the xxiiii day o f September next following. 

Above if, on an oval monument again]} the pillar, is an 
Epitaph : for Mary the wife o f Wi l l i am Eldred 4th fon o f 
John Eldred o f Stanway Efq; and daughter o f Edmund 
Thurfton o f this town. She dyed N o v . 18, 1 6 7 1 . aged 2 8. 

In the South-Ifle o f the Church again]} the wall on a brafs-
plate. [In old Englijh letters.] 

In this y le , and neare unto this place, are buryed the 
bodyes o f John Sayer, fometyme Alderman o f this T o w n e 
o f Colchefter, and o f Elizabeth his wyfe , which faid John 
dyed the xiiii day o f February in the yer o f our Lord G o d 
M C C C C C I X . and which faid Elizabeth dyed the x x v ii daye 
o f Apri l l in the yere o f our Lorde G o d M C C C C C X X X . 

Oppofite to it, again]} one of the pillars, upon a Brafs-
plate. [In old Englijh characters J 

John Sayers Bodye lyeth enclofed here in grave, 
Whofe ghoft the Heavens do poffefle, whofe fame on earth 

w e have. 
His lyfe and eke his death with good report he paft, 
A n d nowe he (doubtlefle) doth enjoyc the lyfe that a r c 

fhall laft. 
W h e n fiftene hundreth ycares and fixtie three were fpent, 
From Chryft his Byrthaccounted juft, from payne to joyes 

he went . 

H e dyed in A n ° D ' n i . 1568 . 

Epitaphs on Grave Stones. 
In the Chancel. On a black marble. 

Here lieth Sir Wil l iam Campian, fon o f Sir Wi l l i am 
Campian o f Ken t , who was flain in the yeare o f our Lord 
164B. o f his age 34, upon a fally out o f this T o w n in 
June. H e was pious, valiant, conftant to his Prince whofe 
caufe he chofe, and whofe fervice he dyed in. Dilturb not 
his afhes, reader, i f thou likelt his j udgment, thou wilt 
praiie his Act ion. 

A t the top, an cfcuchcon, quarterly, Fretty, &.-. 
On a Purlcck Stone. 

Here lyeth the Body o f M r Jeremiah Daniel, who de
parted this life the 16th o f November 1696. in the 61 o f 
his age. [It was lie that gave the Coals, as abovemcn-
tioned, Book I I I . p . 3.] 

In the Chancel, there are other Grave-fiones. 
1. For 4 fons and 4 daughters o f John Potter, Alderman. 
2. — John Freman, Gent , died Oc t . 20, 1 7 1 4 . aged 56, 

and for Dorothy his wife, died Octob . 8, 1 7 3 5 . 
aged 7 4 . 

3. — John Stilleman, fometime Majc r o f this town, died 
Sept. 6, 16gy. aged 53. 

4. — John C o x , Alderman, died N o v e m b . 5, 164.9. aged 
49. and for his wife. 

5 . — Mary his daughter, wife o f John Mi lbank , died 
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Noven .b . 2 r , 1666. aged 37, and for Mary daugh
ter o f J. Milbank, and wife o f Peter Coveney . 

6. — Daniel C o l e , the laft Bayliff, and the firft M a y o r 
o f Colchefter, died Feb. 28, 164.2. aged 56. 

7. — Jafper Waters , died March 27, 1706. aged 62. and 
for his 2 wives, and children. 

8 . — Peter Coveney , died March 12 , 1 7 2 5 . aged 74 . 
and for his 4 wives , & c . 

9. — Aqui la , wife o f Edmund Thurfton, died M a y 24, 
1 6 8 1 , aged 7 1 . 

icv.— T h o m a s Carew, died Decern. 27, 1 7 3 9 . aged 56. 
Mary his wife, died March 7, 1 7 3 3 . aged 55. and 
for their Children. 

In the North ijle of the Chancel, and Church. 

|., — For Elizabeth, wife o f John Rayner Efq; and 
daughter o f Wil l iam Swal low, died July 1 2, 1693 . 
aged 43 . and for M a r y wife o f Wi l l i am Rayner, 
died Of t . 29, 1727 . aged ^ 3 . 

2 . — John Rayner Gent , died Sept. 3, 1 7 2 8 . aged 62 . 
and for Elizabeth his wife , died Oc tob . 3, 1 7 2 9 . 
aged 64. 

3. — Richard T o v e l l , Grocer . 
4 . — Sufanna Robjent, died Apri l 19 , 1 7 2 2 . . a g e d 83. 

and for her daughter Sufanna, wife o f Cornelius 
Bogard, died N o v . 28, 1 7 2 2 . aged 4 3 . 

5. — Jacobus Bayley M . D . aetat 46, 1699. hie Tut ius 
jacet. [It was a common faying of his, A l l is fafe ] 

6. — Mrs Ann Hufl'ey, died 20 D e c . 1 740. aged 32. 

In the Body of the Church. 
For HenryFi tzer , who died M a y z , 1 7 0 4 . aged 7 2 . Five 

more, for his wife and children. 

In the South ijle of the Church. 

1. — F o r John Blatch, died July 9, 1 7 4 3 . aged 63. and for 
Anne his wife, died A p r . 26, 1 7 4 3 . aged 59. and 
3 three o f their childrtn. 

2 . — James L e m y n g e , Gen t , died A p r . 1 6 , 1671. and 
M a r y his wife, eldeft daughter o f Sir Wil l iam 
Batten K t died A p r . 18 , 1 6 7 1 . 

3. — James Fromantel Efq: died Jan. 1 , 1 6 9 } . aged 66 . 
4 . — John Carr, a Phyfician, died Of t . 5, 1 7 2 7 . aged 40. 
5 . — John Price, died March 5, 1 7 3 0 . aged 9. 

St R U N T A I D ' S . 
1. V i x i , et quern dederat curfum fortuna peregi. J. G o d -

dardobii t 5'° die Junii 1 7 0 9 , ^Etatis fua; 26. 

There are other Epitaphs, 
1. For, Richard Blaykl ing , born at Sedburgh in Y o r k -

fhire, M . A . fellow o f St John's C o l l . Cambr. and 
Minifter o f Pedmarfh in Ef fex ; died June 2, 1 6 7 1 . 

2. — Samuel M o t t Gent , twice M a y o r o f this T o w n , 
died Jan. 8, 1698. aged 66. A t the top are his 
arms, v i z . a Crefcent, impaling Creffield. 

3 . — Temperance his wife , died March 19 , 1 6 9 ^ . 
4 . — Chriftopher Bayles, Alderman, died in 1666. aged 

42. and for Martha his wife , died Sept. 7. 1 7 1 0 . 
aged 84. 

5. — Al ice , wife o f T h o m a s Bayles, and daughter o f 
John Stilleman, died D e c . 1 0 , 1 7 1 0 . aged 38. 

6. — John R a m , merchant, died M a y 29, 1 7 1 3 . aged 59 . 

H . T r i n i t y . 

1. Here lyeth the body o f Jherome Gilberd fometime 
Recorder o f this towne o f Colchefter, and Elizabeth 
his firft wife and Margaret his daughter, he dyed 23 o f 
M a y 1583 . [ N o w gone. T a k e n from Symonds's 
C o l l e c . V o l . I. fol. 437 . ] 

2. D r W i l l ' Gi lberd 's Epitaph on his Monument, the only 
Monument in this Church . See above Book I I . p . 13 . 

Pofvervnt hunc T u m u l u m Ambrofius 
& Gulielmus Gi lberd , in memoriam 
Pietatis fraternas Gul ie lmo Gilberd 
Seniori Armigero , & Medicinae Doctor!, 
H i e primjev9 Filivs Hieronimi Gi lberd 
Armiger i , N a t g erai; Villas Colceftrias, 
Studuit Cantabrigias Ar tem Medicam, 
Summis laudibus Pariq; Foelicitate per 
Tr ig in ta p ig Annos Londini exercuit,-
Hinc Aulam accerfitg in fummum Reginas 
Elkabethas Favorem receptus fait, 
C u i ut fucceffori Jacobo fervivit 
Archiatros. Librum de Magnete apud 

Exteros celebrem in rem Nauticam 
Compofvit , Obiit Anno Redemptionis 
Humanas 1603, Novembris ultimo, 

^Etatis fuas 63. 

On Grave-Jiones in the Chancel. 
3. M . S. Johannes Shaw Miles pro Rege Serviens ad le* 

gem, villas Colceftrias a Memor ia , U b i ut comuni Ut i l i -
tati et Paci publicas ferviatur, curavit nemo inter luc-
ceffores felicius, D u m publicis Regni Comitiis ageni 
(quo officio diu eft functus) Regis i: Regni C o m ' o d u m 
indivifum habuit. Tandem, valedicto prius mundo, 
cum astatem hominis pertranfiflet, animam D e o , unde 
yenit, tradidit. Quicquid erat mortale fub hoc mar-
more deponitur, Fide Chriftiana revivifcere immortale 
et asternum. A n n o astatis 7 3 . et falutis 1690. 

By the Side of it. 
4 . Here lyeth the Body o f the L a d y Thamar Shaw, wife 

to Sir John Shaw Knigh t , Serjeant at L a w , who dyed 
January the 13th Anno D n u 1 6 8 1 . 

5. Here lyeth the Body o f Sir John Shaw Knight , Serjeant 
at law, who dyed January the 13th Anno D o m i 1 6 6 1 . 

Near, are alfo Epitaphs, 
6. For — Samuel Shaw Efq; fecond fon o f Sir John, died 

A p r . 1 6 , 1 6 7 7 . 
7. — Thamar , his eldeft: daughter, died unmarried, 

March 1 1 , 1684. 
8. — Elizabeth, his youngeft daughter, died July 16,' 

1683 . aged 1 9 . Shaw's arms; fable a Chevron 
w a v y , between 3 Eagles difplay'd, or. 

g. — Mrs Mary Thurfton, widow o f Jofeph T h u r 
fton, and daughter o f Sir John Shaw. ' She 
" lived 30 years a widow, was a very tender 
" and affectionate mother o f her children, and 
" o f exemplary piety, virtue, and charity in her 
" life and converfat ion." died June 27, 1 7 2 0 . 
aged 74 . 

1 o . — T h e faid Jofeph Thurfton, fon o f Edmund and 
Aqu i l a , died June 22, 1690. aged 54. left 
iffue furviving, Jofeph, Thomas , and M a r y . 

1 1 . — Wil l iam Clarke Gent , died A p r ^ i , 1 7 1 8 . aged 
86. and for Mary his wife, died March j o , i 7 1 6 . 
aged 68. 

In the South ijle, both of the Chancel and Church; On 
Grave-fiones. 

1. M . S. Hie jacet vir reverendus Jofephus Powel l , acer-
rimi judicii Theo logus , et Concionator eruditiffimus, 
Qui poftquam hie & apud Balfham in C o m . Cantab, 
omnibus Paftoris vigilantiffimi, optimi Civ i s , Amic i 
fideliffimi ofticiis eximie functus eft, Obii t 1 7 die F e -
bruarii Anno D ' n i 1 69-f. et astatis fuas 53. H i e etiant 
deponitur Francifca, uxor ejus unica; fibi fuifq; gratif-
fima. Obiit 19 die Feb . 1 7 2 1 . 

Here are other Epitaphs j 
2. F o r — T . T a l c o t t E f q ; Alderman, d iedFebf . 22, i 6 g | . . 
3. — G r a v e l y Hurft, Attorney-at- law, died Jan. u » 

1 6 7 9 . aged 36. 
4. — A n n , his widow, died July 20, i 6 8 8 . a g e d 4 0 . 

In the South-wall of the Church, under an arch, there is 
a -very fine carved fione-cojfin; but 'tis not known who 
was buried therein. 

In the body of the Church ; on Grave-fiones. 
1. In a vault beneath lieth the Body o f T h o . L u f k i n 

M . A . o f Chrift church, O*on . 36 years Rector o f Fra-
ting; and Minifter o f Bere-church, and Layer de la 
H a y . H e died 22 N o v e m b . 1 7 4 c . aged 67. H e r e 
alfo lie, E l i z . his w i f e ; She died 7 Jan. 1 7 4 6 . aged 
5 5 and El i z . their only child ; fhe died 16 July 174 5, 
aged 1 9 . 

2. A b o v e , and by the fide o f it, are alfo Epitaphs for 
Wi l l i am, and M a r y , children o f R i c . Thompfon P h y 
fician ; and Judith, daughter o f R o b . Palmer G e n t . 

In the North part of the Church-yard, on Altar-tombs. 
For — J o h n Brafier jun. died Jan. 8, 1663 . and John 

Brafier jun. died A u g . 3 1, 1 6 7 8 . aged 33, & c . 
N o t far from thefe, in a vault, lies buried M a r y , daugh

ter o f Sir T h o . Kitfon, and wife o f T h o m a s L o r d Da rcy 
Vifcount Colchefter aud Earl Rivers ; which L a d y died in 
1.644, [See above Book I I I . p . 9.] Over this vault, 
there formerly food a handfom pyramid j encompaffed with 
iron-rails, but now totally demolijhed. 
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St N I C O L A S ' s . 
Tn tie Chancel, now uncovered, are two Monuments. 

I. A t the Eaft-end. Anno Com. 1625 . John Langley 
Gent, and his firft and fecond wife. 

God's love and favour is not knowne alwayes 
By earthly Comforts, or by length of Dayes; 
For oftentymes we fee, whom he loves belt 
H e takes the fooner to his place of reft. 
Long life on earth doth but prolong our paine, 
In happie Death there is the grrateft gaine. 
Thefe wives and children heere can witnefle this, 
In whom, none livfe, kneue any thing amifTe. 
Marie had Marie, Jefferie, Anna and John. 
Joane had for children, Sufan all alone. 

2. Againft the North-wall, is a monument of Alabafter 
and black marble; for Richard Harris; D D . who died 
in 1 6 2 1 , aged 63 . but the Epitaph is fo nonfenjical, that it 
ought to be buried in oblivion. 1 take him to have been the 
fame that was General Preacher here. 

In the reft of the Chancel, on Grave-ftones. Epitaphs, 
, ( p o r — Marie, wife o f John Langlie, died M a y 1 6 , 

1622 . aged 27 — Joane, the 2d wife of John 
Langley abovementioned, and daughter of A m -
brofe Jenins of London, who died Sep. 3. 1625 . 

2 < _ Frederic Beke, died 29 March 161 2. aged 52. 
3. — Mary, mother of o f T h o . Rufe Gent, died July 

1 9 , 1663.aged 63 . andforfome of her children. 
4 , — T h o . Rufe Gent, died Jan. 24. 169,2. aged 69 . 

and for his grandfon, T h o . Rufe, who died 
Aug 7. 171 8. aged 40. 

.— Elizabeth; wife of Matthew I v e , and eleven 
children. 

g, — W i l l i a m Walker, died Janu. 1 c, 1693 . aged 63 . 
and for Martha his wife, died Sept. 1 5 , 1 7 1 3 . 
aged 73-

nt — " Sir Ralph Creffeild one of the Aldermen and 
three times Mayor of this town. H e was 
Knighted by Q. Anne on prefenting her an 
Addrefs of Thanks from the Corporation on the 
conclufion of the Peace at Utrecht in 1713 . H e 
married Rachael the daughter of M r George 
Tayfpill . And had iffue by her 4 fons and 1 
daughter, who all died in his life-time, Ralph 
Creffeild Efq; the fecond fon leaving iffue, 
Peter, Hannah, and Sarah. Ob. 22 Jun. 1 7 3 2 . 
fftat. 7 9 . " 

8. Thamar, wife of Peter Creffeild Efq; obiit 
Sept. 2 1 ; 1 740. a;tat. 23 . On her is ereiledan 
altar-tomb. 

q. 1—Richard Pupplctt; died Oft. 29 , 1730 . aged 76 . 
and 
Ann his wife, died April 2, 1 7 * 1 . aged 63 . 

1 0 . —Samuel Great, died May 9, 1706. aged 8r . 
Sufan his wife, died July 1 5 ; 1722 . aged 83. 
Samuel their fon, died Oft. 30, 1693. aged 29. 
Sufanna their daughter, died Febr. 1 4 . 1 7 1 4 . 
John their fon, died Sept. 3, 171 5. aged 49 . and 
Hefter his wife Janu. 4 , 1703 aged 34. [This 
laft is within the Church.] 

1 1 . — Robertus B uxton Pharmacopola, 16 5 J. 

In the Church, on a Monument againft a Pillar. 
In memory of M r Samuel Great, Apothecary, who died 

the 9th of May 1706 , aged 80 years. And of Sufan his 
wife, who died the~T4th of July 1 7 2 2 . aged 83 years. 
She was daughter of M r Nicholasjaques; Merchant, bro
ther to Sir John Jaques Baronet; They had iffue 8 fons 
and 4 daughters; 

In the South-Jjle. 
For Richard Walker, jun. who died April 23. 1 6 9 5 . 

In the Church-yard, upon an Altar-tomb. 
Here lye the Bodyes of Sarah and Eliz . the wives of 

Geo . W e g g , and 7 of their children. 

A L L - S A I N T S. 
In the Chancel. On a Grave-ftone. 

Sub hoc marmore jacet Reverendus admodum Dominus 
Edmundus Hickeringill, tarn Marti quam Mercurio clarus, 
quippe qui terra mariq; militavit non fine gloria, Ingcniiq; 
vires fcriptis multiplice argumcnto infignitis demonftravit: 

Sacris tandem Ordinilus initiatui, hujufce Parochiae 46 
annos Rector; vitam, fpe meliore fretus, intrepide reli-
quit Novemb. 30. anno D'ni 1708. a;tatis vero fuae 78 . 
Sub eodem hoc tumulo recumbunt Anna uxor p'dilefta 
pia, prudens, pudica; denata Apr. 6, 1708. a5t.at.67 atq; 
Edmundus utriufq; filius natu quartus, diem obiens Mar . 
25 , 1705 . xtat. 59. Longaevos parentes moerore pio ad-
huc fuperftites profequuntur Thomas, Mathias, Anna, 
Sarah, Maria, et Francifca. [ T h e fulfom and falfe fluff, 
printed in Italics; hath been chifel'd out j by order o f 
Bp. Compton, as it is faid.] 

At the lower end of the body of the Church; is one, for 
Abigail the wife of Robert Harmer, general Preacher 
here, to whom fhe was married N o v . 18, 1641. and died 
June 1 1 , 1642 . 

In the North Ifle are two: 
1. For John Raoul M . D . who died N o v . 1 8 / 1 7 3 7 . 

aged 78 . 
2 . — John Phillips, fometime Chamberlain of this 

town, died Oft. 3 1 , 1683. aged 5 5 . 

On the outfide, againft the South-wull of the Tower. 
Hicjacent, fpe Refurreftionis, Reliquiae Guilielmi Tur 

ned A . M . Aul. Clar._ Cantab, quondam Alumni, annis 
plus 30 Scholae Stamfordenfis in Agro Linc61n. ad poftre-
mum hujufce Colceftrenfis Magiftri. V i r fuit, ut Mor i -
bus facillimis, Probitate integra, Virtute gravi, Religione 
vera, Chriftiana Liberalitate erga pauperes munifica, & ad 
omne bonum opus femper parathfimus; Ita de bonis Ute
ris, pnecipue vero de re Grammatica, Linguaq; adeo L a -
tina, teflantibus libellis ab eo editis, optime meritus. 
Natus fuit Garthbrpiae in A g r o Liceftr. Oftob. 4 , 1 6 5 8 . 
bbiit Jan'rii 24, 1 7 2 5 . anno aetat. fua; 68 . Ab i , Leftor, 
& Imitare. 

St J A M E S ' S . 
Within the rails of the Communion-table: upon two marble 

Grave-ftones. 
1. Johannes Rayne, A . M . hujus Ecclefiae nuper Reftor 

obiit 1 8° Julii 1700 . 
2 . Lucia Rayne, J. Rayne hujus Ecclefiae Reftoris uxor, 

obiit 23° Junii 1700. 

Without the rails. 
An epitaph, for John Fuller citizen and draper o f London, 

fon o f Robert Fuller Reftor of this Church, and o f 
Chignall, by his wife Sufanna, died Dec. 4 , 1684. aged 
3 1 . and— for Mary, daughter of William Shelton, alfo 
Reftor of this Church, by the faid Sufanna, which 
died Oft. i c ; 1684. aged 1 6 . 

In the middle pace of the Chancel, on a black marble. 
For Wil l iam Johnfon; Alderman, who died Auguft 20, 

1634 . aged 59. and for 
Peter Johnfon, Alderman, fon of the faid Will iam, 

died Aug . 1, 1680. aged 67 . As alfo for 
Peter Johnfon, fon of this laft, died Oftober 2 , 

1 7 4 5 . aged 76 . 

A little further. 
Here lyeth the Body o f the Rev. Barn. Symfon M . A . 

Reftor of this parifh, for the fpace o f 25 years, 4 months 
and 1 5 days: A mofl faithful, diligent, and charitable Pa-
flor, and a man of exemplary Piety and Virtue. H e dyed 
univerfally lamented Febru. 2S, 174-1. aged 6 2 . 

By the Side of it. 
Mrs Sara Demetrius A . D . 1 7 3 2 . 

In the Body of the Church, towards the Pulpit. 
— Ralph Creffeild junior Efq; one of his Majefty's Ju-

flices of the peace for the County o f Effex departed 
this life the 12th day ofDecember in 1723. aged 36 . 

In the South-ifle, upon a Monument, of which fee the re-
prefentation above, Book I I I . p. 8. 

Near this place lyeth the Body 
of A R T H U R W I N S L E Y Efq; 

A n Alderman of this T o w n , and a Juftice of the Peace for 
the County, 

H e was the Founder and Endower 
o f Twe lve Charity Houfes in St Botolph's Parifh 

and Dyed on the 30th of January 1 jzf.. 

A P P E N D I X to B O O K III. 5 i 
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iff, in golden letters. 
D . O . M . S. Ad fundumhujiisparietisfepulrus eft T h o 

mas Reynolds Generofus, aliqnando Colcheftrias Praetor. 
Uxorem duxit Margeriam Decofter Samuelis Decoiter 
Mercatoris Londinenfis filiam, auas poftquam octies pepe-
riflet, fcilicet utriufq; fexus qv-.atuor, corruptibilemcorporis 
farcinamdepofiitAprilis 15 ,1649 . I l l eve ro cum laboris fui 
fruetus (ufq; ad fatietatemj comediffet, exuberante poculo, 
et amygdalo efftorefcente, tam dierum quSm divitiaruni 
plenus, pie ac placide in Chrifto obdormivit Aprilis 29 
Anno D o m . 1 6 6 5 . astatis fuse 6 1 . 

Dives otmm, nec non generofa prole beatus; 
Corpore defuncto fpiritus aftra coli t . 

Lec tor , a b i : filet hie monumentum; nec queat ultra. 
In l ibro vitas castera fcripta manent. 

Upon the Floor. 
H e r e lieth the Body o f Samuel Reynolds Efq; who af

ter he had long ferved his Countrey, and this T o w n as 
their BurgefTe in divers Parliaments, departed this l i f e A u -
guft 23. Anno cetat. 52 . D n i I 6 q 4 . 

Neeir which, upon brafs plates etffixed to two fiones; are Epi
taphs, 

x. For — John Maynard , clothier and Alderman, died 
M a y 6, 1569 . 

2. — A l e s , his wife, died June 8, 1 5 8 4 . 

In the North Ijle. 
Here lyeth the Body o f Nathaniel Lawrence Efq; w h o 

was one o f the A l d e r m e n and feveral times Major o f this 
T o w n ; he departed this life the cth day o f M a y 1 7 1 4 . 
aged 87 years. A n d alfo the Body o f Martha his wife, the 
Daughter o f Richard Greene G e n t . She died the 18th 
day o f June 1 6 7 7 . 

This Mr Lawrence's /on, named alfo Nathanael, is fill 
living at the age of 8 8. and very remarkable for this; that 
after having been lame above 7 years j he fuddenly recover
ed the ufe of his legs. 

Other Epitaphs in this Ifie. 
1. For — M a r t h a daughter o f the forefaid N . LawrSace, 

died July 6, 1 6 7 4 . aged 10 . 
2 . — Nathanael fon o f the laft mentioned j died Feb . 

23, 1 7 1 6 . aged 2 1 . 
3 . — A n n e his daughter, wife o f Jeremiah Dan ie l l , 

d i edS tp t . 20, 1 7 2 2 . aged a t . 
4 . — A fon and a daughter o f JAMES Lawrence^ A l 

derman. 
5. — S a m u e l D o v e r , died June 8, 1892 . aged 29 . 
6 . — Wil l i am Bloys , died N o v . 1 1 , 1 6 9 $ . aged 44 . 
7 . — M a r y the wife o f Samuel Rider j un . died A p r i l 

1 8 , 1 7 0 0 . 

Ia the South-eaft fide of the Church-yard, are two Altar* 
tombs inclofed within iron-rails. 

1. For — W i l l i a m Boys , Alderman, died A p r . 21, 1 7 1 4 . 
aged 7 2 . and for Sarah his wife, died O c t . 2 1 , 
1 7 0 2 . aged 52. and for 4 o f their chi ldren.— 
T h e y left iffue James, Wi l l i am, R i c h a r d ; M a r y , 
Sarah, El izabeth, and Mar tha . 

2. — Wi l l i am Rufh Efq; o f London, vinegar-mer
chant, died Octob . 2 7 , 1 7 3 8 . aged 67 . H e mar
ried 1 ft. Margaret daughter o f Wi l l i am L o r -
k i n o f Suffolk. 2ly. M a r y daughter o f Alderman 
W i l l i a m Boys , which laft died July 9, 1 7 4 2 . 
aged 68 . 

By the fide of them, a fiat fiane. 
For Mar tha daughter o f the faid Alderman B o y s , and 

wife o f H e n . Abbo t , died N o v . 9, 1 7 2 0 . aged 30. 

St B O T O L P H ' S . 
Within the ruinous walls of the Church; an Altar-tomb 

for Richard Winfley Gent . d i e d M a r c h 1 6 , 1 7 3 ^ , a g . 54. 
One in the Church-yard for Benj . Crofs Surgeon, died 

O c t . 23 , 1 7 0 9 . aged 37 . 

St G I L E S ' S . 
On a fine Monument againft the wall of the North-Ifle. 
T h o m a s Lucas , filius Johannis regi Edwardo vi° quon

dam Magiftri Libel lor ' filii Thomas olim Soli ' tarii cau-
faru' regiaru' Henrico vii° F . Johannis armigeri & c . 
Eques auratus, vir prudenciasjuftitias&hofpitalitatis laude 
clarus, oftogefimo aetatis anno diem obiit fupremu' 30 
Cal. Septembr. a'no falutis M D C X I . Septem habuit L i -

Omnes e c'ilecta corijuge fuceptos nomine Maria ciara 
Ferment ' ftirpe prbgnata, quicum per artnos qui iquaginta 
vixit aniaiuiffime ad extremu' ufq; fpiritum. Huic illu-
ftriffimo viro chariffimoq; fuo marito prefata Maria momi-
mentu' hoc extruxit in amoris fui teftimoniu' a"no D*H1 
M D C X t l . 

Pienriffima Domina Mar ia Lucas D o m ' Thomas Luca* 
Equitis amati relifta 5 Julii 1 6 1 3 v idua 'ob i i t . Q y o r u ' 
filius nam minor D . Johannes La ras coelebs Sspt. 4, 
1 6 1 5 . naru vero major D . T h o m a s Lucas tribus f.liis it 
quinq ; filiab' relictis diem fuu' obiit Sept. 2 ; , 1625 . 

H i e quib" in Chrifto fua vita recondita L u c x 
Conditur, furgentq; ut plena luce fruantur. 

In the vault; upon the Lord and Lady Lucas's Coffins. 
T h i s Cophin indoles the Body o f the Right Hon . the 

L a d y Lvcas , who died on the 2 2d day o f Avguf t , the 
yeare 1660. 

M e m o r i s facrum Nobiliffimi Dni Johannis Dni Lucas 
Baronis de Shenfield Qui obiit z° die Jvlii 1 6 7 1 . aetata 
fux 6 5 . 

Upon two Altar-tombs; on the South-fide of the Ch^r:h-yard. 
Wil l iam C o c k Paftor o f this Church 34 years, who was 

buried 1619 . and Anne C o c k his wife 1621;. 
The other is for, Elizabeth wife to M r Benj. C o c k , v.hd 

died M a r c h 28, 1708. aged 62. 
1 

St L E O N A R D ' S . 
In the Chancel. On Grave-ftones. 

1. Here lyeth interred the Body o f John Scarbur'-ow, c i 
tizen and haberdafher o f London, who was towardes 
G o d truely religious, towardes men very juftand chari
tab le ; an unfeigned lover o f Goodnefs and good M e n , 
a fauvorer and furtherer o f fincere preaching o f the 
worde o f G o d , l iving and d y i n g : H e e dyed in the 
year o f his age 48. Anno D o m . 1 6 2 ; 

2 . Nea r this place lye the Remains o f Ralph Karrifoiij 
clerk, eldeft fon o f Ralph Harrifon, who was an A l 
derman o f Colchefter at the time it was befieged, and 
lyes buried in St Buttolph's. Al fo thofe o f Ralph H a r 
rifon D r o f Phyfick eldeft fon o f Ralph , clerk. A l f o 
thofe o f Ralph only fon o f D r John, w h o d y ' d a bat-
chelor. A l f o thofe o f Elizabeth, a daughter o f the 
faidRalph, clerk, whomar ryed Wi l l i am M a y h e w G e n t . 
A n d under this ftone is depofited the body o f T h o m a ? 
Harrifon Gent , only fon of T h o m a s , brother o f D r John, 
w h o departed this life February the 24th 1 737 a bat-
chelor, aged 53 years and upwards. T o whofe m e 
mory , and thofe o f his Family buried here, M r Wi l l i am 
M a y h e w an Attorney in this T o w n , a grandfon o f the 
abovefaid Elizabeth ; and alfo a devifee and executor 
named in the laft wil l o f the faid T h o m a s , hath caufed 
this Infcription. Optimus ille 

Q u i minimis urgetur. 

Other Epitaphs in the reft of the Chancel, and the Church*. 
1. For — Capt . John T a y l o r , died A u g . 9, 1675 . 
2 . — Ifaac Sherley, merchant, died Janu. 29 , 1 6 9 5 . 

aged 38. 
3. — Jeffery Langley , Alderman and one o f the B a y 

liffs, died November 22, 1624 . 
4 . — Paul Angier , Surveyor o f this Port, died O c t o 

ber 1 7 , I 7 3 + -
5 . — T h o m a s Maynard, died D e c . 22, 1 7 0 7 . aged 

70 . and for El izabeth his wife, died Sept. 1 1 , 
1699 . 

6. — Al ice , wife o f Robert Bell , merchant o f L o n 
don, died D e c . 6, 1646. 

7 . — R o f e , wife o f John Jeffrey o f Ipfwich, died 
July 16, 1 7 2 3 . aged 85 years, and S months. 

8. — Thomas , fon o f Capt . T h o . M o r l e y , died N o v . 
22 , 1 7 4 1 . aged 1. 

M I L E - E N D . 
Juxta jacet Gulielmus Smythies hujus parocbias Rector 

ann. 32. obiit Mar . 7, 1 7 1 9 . ast. 5 7 . Jacet etiam in area 
proxime fuggeftumThamar ejus uxo r : obiit N o v . 6. 1 7 3 4 . 
astatis 69. relictis feptem, fepultis 4 liberis. 

There is another monument for Sufan the wife o f the R e v . 
Palmer Smythies, (the prefent Rector) died July 2 4 , 1 7 3 1 . 

G R E E N S T E A D . 
Here lyeth the Body o f M r Thomas Shaw, Mafter o f 

Arts , who was Rector o f this parilh, and third fon o f Sir 
John 
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APPENDIX to B O O K I I I . 53 
John S h a w Knigh t , Serjeant at law. H e departed this 
life the third day o f M a y , in the fourtieth year o f his age , 
and in the year o f our Lord 1692. 

B E R E - C H U R C H , 

In the body of the Church. 
Under this ftone lye together the Bodies o f T h o m a s 

A w d e l e y o f Gofbeckes Gent , w h o dyed the vii day o f 
July A . D n i 1584. and o f John A w d e l e y Gen t , w h o dyed 
the x x i o f July A . Dni 1588. both younger Brothers unto 
T h o m a s A w d e l e y o f Bere-church Efq. which ftone was 
given to be fo layd by the laft wil l o f John Awde ley Gen t , 
fon o f the faid Thomas A w d e l e y o f Gofbecks. Finifhed 
accordingly in June 1599 . 

Upon Monuments, in a Chapel adjoyning to the North-fide 
of the Chancel. 

Memoriae Sacrum. Robertus Awde ley armiger, ex fa-
milia Baronis de Walden , hie juxta jacet. U x o r e m ha
buit Catharinam filiam Edivardi Baronis Windefore de 
Bradenham, ex ea. fufcepit Henr icum, (equitem aura-
tum,) Rober tum; et Catharinam primogenitam, (uxorem 
Joannis Thecherarmigeri) Patri fuo fuperftites: T h o m a m 
vero, et Richardum vita fundlos v ivo parente. Qui Re l i -
gionis, Juftitiae, et Hofpitalitatis cultor, obiit xxvi i Sept. 
A . D n i M D C X X I V . a e t a t i s fuas L X X I I . Catharina conjux 

conjugi fuo cariflima cariffimo lacrimans pofui. 
H i e jacet Honorabilis et Inclyta Fcemina Catharina 

A w d e l e y viri Roberti A w d e l e y de Bere-church in C o m . 
Eflex Ar . una filiar. Praenobilis D 'n i Will. Windfor Baro
nis de Bradnam in C o m . Bucks . Quae obiit 1 5 0 die D e -
cembris A n ° Regni fereniffimi Regis Caroli A n ' o q ; D ' n i 
1 6 4 1 . aetatis fuas 74 . 

Henricus Awde ley Equesauratus. Patris Roberti , hono-
ratiffimo Thomas Domino Awdeley Baroni de Walden 
fummoq; Anglias CancellariO hasredis Haeres, matrifq; 
Catharinas nobiliffimo Thoma Domino Windfor Baroni de 
Bradnam filiae primog'enitus. Cu i Anna conjux dilettiffi-
ma, Humfredi Packington de Chadefley-Corbet in agro 
Wigo rn . armigeri cohasres, natos binos T h o m a m , Henr i 
cum ; natafq; Catharinam, Mar iam, Abiga lem, Pignora 
cariffima, pulcherrima, optima. Mortalitatis memor, non 
asdes (Belli civilis furore dirutas) fed hoc Monumentum 
vivus extruxit . AnnoSdlut is M D C X L V I I I . 

In the Chancel, are Epitaphs. 
t ;Fo r—- Anne , daughter o f Rober t Barker , Serjeant at 

law, died March 18 , 1 6 4 7 . 
2. — K a t h a r i n e , daughter o f Sir Alexander Barlowe 

o f Barlowe in the County o f Lancafter K t j died 
D e c . 29, 1636 . 

3 . — Andrew Windfor Efq . 

INDEX, 
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I N D E X . 

A BBOT's-Ffall, II . t7. 
f-M Addf.us, de Civitate Colon, I. 3 4 . 

J- Adminius, I. 1 9 . 
Admiralty-Courts held there, I. 87. 

J. Agrkola, his exploits in Britain, I. 25 . accuftoms the 
Britans to the Roman faftiions, isfc. ib. 

Aids, for making the King's eldeft Son a Knight, and 
mari-ying his eldcft Daughter, I. 5 3 . 

Albinus, I. 26 , 27. 
Aldhelm, Bilhop of Sherbourn, his teftimony about Con

ftantine, I. 29 . 
Alford (Michael) I. 28 . 
Alfred, King, his Wars-with the Danes, I. 4 2 , 4 3 . 
AllcBus, I. 32. 
All-Saints parifh, account of it, I I . 1 4 . 
Ambrofius, Aurelius, I. 39. 
Androgeus or Androgorius, I. 1 9 . 
Anglefey reduced by the Romans, I. 22 . 
St. Anne's Chapel, II . 44 . and Gild. 4 5 ; 
Anni'verfaries, II . ez, 5 3 . 
Antoninus'1 s Itinerary, I. 1 5 . 
Arms of Colchefter, I . 34. 
Army, a ftanding one kept here by the Romans) I. 2 5 . 
Array (Commiflion of) I. 48. 
Ariiragus, I. 20. 26 . 
AJfemblies, I . 95. 
Affociation (Eaftern) I. 5 4 . 
^////a, I. 36 , 37 . 
Audeley, Account of that Family, I I . 30. 
Audeley (Thomas, Lord) Grants made to him, II . t!. 1 2 . 

1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 30. particularly St. Botolph's Priory, 39 , 
40 . and the Crouched-Friers, 4 3 . 

• (Sir Henry) fequeftred, I. 5 7 . 
Audeley-end, I I . 30. 
Augujtus prepares to invade Britain, 1. 1 9 . 
St. Augujiin, Canons regular of, I I . 38. 
Aureiian employed in Gaul, I. 30. 
Auriculas, I. 88. 

Bailiffs, I. 9 3 . 
Barker-family, I. 5 7 . I I . 29 . 
Barvys (Tho.) I. 28 . 
Barnuyk (Peter) his Chantry, I I . 50. 
Baftnvick (John) II . 1 7 . 
Battaille-family, I I . 1 9 . 
Batchelor (Henry) his gift, I I . 2 . 
Battlefwici, I I . 1 9 . ; 
Baxter (William) his opinion about Camulodunum, 1.16. 
Bay-trade brought into Colchefter, I. 50 . 7 1 . 
Bayhall, I. 74 . II . 6. 

(Thomas) I. 53 . 
Bere-churcb, account of that parilh, II . 29 . formerly a 

Chapel of Eafe to Trinity, 1 2 . 
Bere-cburcb-hall, I I . 30. 
Bere-'wite, II . 26. 
Bericus, a tray tor, I. 20. 
Bernard (Walter, and John) Leffees of the Severals, II . 

26 . 
Bijbops of Colchefter, I . 34 . petition from Colchefter 

againft Bilhops, 54 . 
Blindknivhts-manor, I I . 39 . 
Boadicea, I. 1 3 . 2 2—24. 
Bonofus, I. 3 1 . 
St. Botolph's parilh, I I . 1 6 . Tithes of it fettled on'All-

Samts, 1 7 . 
St. Botolph's Priory, account of it, II . 38," cifc and of 

the Church, 40 . 
Bounds and Extent of the Liberties of Colchefter, I. 9 1 . 
Bradcnham (Lionel de) I, 86. 
Breivode (John) his Gift, III . 5. 
Bridges of Colchefter, 1. 3. II . 2 3 . " 
Brigantes, I. 2 1 . 
jBr;>a«'» peopled from Gaul, I. 1 7 . The feveral Divifions 

of it, 27. 33 . 

Britannia Prima, Secunda, C3V. I. 27. 3 3 , 
Britans, their ftrongTowns. I. I I . their Government, 

1 7 . defeated, 20. Revolt againft the Romans, 22,£jfc. 
ravage Camulodunum, 23. totally routed, 24. redu
ced to a Province, 25 . the Flower of their Youth 
drained by the Romans, 26. and by Conftantine and 
Maxiniusj 33 , 34. 3 6 . diftreffed by the Pifts and 
Scots, 3 5 - 36, 37 . a Prey to their own Divif.ons, 3 9 . 

Brooke (George) II . 29 . 
Bronune, Account of that Family, I I . 7. 
Brute, I. 1 7 . 
Burgage-lands in Colchefter, I. 5 3 . 
2?*r£<6 (John de) II. 26. 

Caer-colon, I. I I . , 
C^/ar (Julius) his two Expeditions into Britain, I. 1 8 , 

Caledonians break into the Roman Territories, I. 26. de
feated by Severus, 27 . 

Caligula, I. 1 9 . 
Camalaunuidun, I, I f . 
Camalodunum, or rather Camulodunum, Colcheiler, I. I I . 

1 6 , is'c. taken by Claudius, I I . 1 3 . 20. an unforti
fied Place, 13 . the Seat of K. Cunobilin, ib. ravaged 
by the Britans; 22, 23 . reftored, 24. 

Camden (William) his Opinion about the Eirth-place of 
Conftantine, I. 28. his Miftake about the Coins found 
here, III . zz. 

Camp (Roman) on Lexden-heath, I. 23, 24 . 
Campion (Sir William) killed, I. 5 9 . 
Camudolhan, I. 1 1 . 
Cumulus, a fuppofed God, I. 1 1 . 2 1 . 
Cangi, I . 2 1 . 
Canons regular of St. Auguftin when introduced into Eng

land, I I . 38 . 
Cannvick-manor, I I . 39. 
Capel (Arthur Lord) at the Siege of Colchefter, I. S7.Z$c. 
Caracalla, I. 27. 
Caraiiacus, I. 20. defeated, 22 . 
Caraujius, account of him, I. 3 1 , 32 . 
Caffimellaun, I. 1 8 , 1 9 . 
Caftle, Account of it, I. 7 . Tithes of the Chapel there» 

7, 8. extraparochial, ib. & 10 . Lands granted with 
it, 8. befieged, 46 . where taxed, II . 1 4 . 

Caftle-hills and Bailey, public Walks, I. I I . 
Caftle-camps, not Camulodunum, I . 1 5 . 
Catharine (Queen) of Arragon comes to Colchefter, I , 

49-
Cedd preaches the Gofpel among the Eaft Saxons, I. 42 . 
Channel. See Colne. 
Chantries here ; account of them, II . 4 2 . 4 5 . 
Charitable Foundations, III . 6. 
Charity-Schools, I II . I 7. 
K. Charles I. engaged in a War with Spain, I. 5 3 . 

grants 6 d. on every Chaldron of Coals to protedl the 
Coafts, ibid. 

Charters granted to the Burgeffes of this Town, I. 46 . 
78 , tec. 

Charter of this Town furrendered to K. Charles li. I. 7 1 . 
84. 

Child^ell, I. i . 
Chifwell-meadoiv, I. I , 2 . 
Chriftianity planted in England, I. 33 . reftoreJ here, 

4 1 . 
Churche (Roger) II. 4 2 . 
Churches in Colchefter mean, II . 1. 
Clarke (Alban) II. 4 1 . 
Claudius comes and conquers Britain, I. 1 3 . 20. a tem

ple erefted to him here, ib. 8c 2 1 . furnamed Britan-
nicus, 2 1 . 

Clothing-trade here, I . ft. 
Coals, duty upon them, I 5 3. 
Coat and Conduct Money, I. 5 2 . 5 4 . • 
Coel, i. I. dies, 26 . 

Coel I I . 

2V. B. The Roman Numerals denote the three Books, which this Work is divided into : And 
the Figures, the Pages. 



Coel, II. his Palace, I. 8. repairs Colchefter, which is 
faid to be fo named from him, 1 1 . feizes the Govern
ment of thefe parts, 2 8 . his Daughter Helena born 
here, ib. 

K. KocPs pump, II . 7 . and Kitchin, V4.. xeQ) 
Cogidunus, I. 3 4 . 
Coins found here, I. 1 4 . 2 4 . 2 6 . 2 8 . 3 3 . 3 5 . I II . 2 1 , 

2 2 , t S V . 
Colchcjler, its Situation, Soil, &c. 1 . 1 , a Roman Town, 6 . 

Name of it whence derived, 1 1 . was anciently named 
Camulodunum, I. 1 2 , izfc. in the Poffeffion of the 
Danes, 4 4 . taken from them by Edward the Elder, ib. 
who repairs the Wall, ib. how much the Burgeftes paid 
for the Privilege of Coinage, 4 5 . let to Fee-ferm, 4 6 . 
beficged by fome of the Barons, and taken, ib. fur-
nifhes five Ships at the Blockade of Calais, 4 8 . and two 
Ships in ic;8X, 5 1 . falls to Decay, and feveral Houfes 
pulled down in it, 4 9 declares for Queen Mary, I. 5 0 . 
ihe. comes here, ib. Perfecution in her time, is. Queen 
Elizabeth comes hither, I. levies here during her 
Reign, ib. and aifo in K. Charles the firlt, 5 4 . 
a Spirit of Diiaffecuon appears in it, ib. Supplies of 
Men and Money fent from thence to the Parliament, 
5^. Siege of this Town, hz. full of Inhabitants, 
7 3 . Government of it, 9 3 , & C . 

Colchefier-Aime, I. 3 4 . 
Celebtfier (Vil'count) I. 7 8 . 
Colcbefier (John de) his Chantry, I I . 4 5 . 
Cokbefter-Cbronicle, I. 2 8 . 
Colne, Royalty of it, 1. 8,-, 8 6 . Afts for the Navigation 

oftheiame, II . 2 3 , &c. 
Cclnc-Ceafier, 1. I I . 
C';ki::a-Ca>r.ulodunum, I. 1 1 , &c. different Opinions 

about the Situation of it, 1 2 , 1 3 , &c. 
Colonies, different Sorts of them, I. 20 . 
Colon-: planted here, I. 1 3 , &c. zo. Number of its Inha

bitants, 2 3 . 
Committee of Parliament feized at Chelmsford, I. 5 7 . 
C.mm:::-grounds, or Haif-yeai-land, I. 88, 8 9 . 
Common-Council, J. - ' 4 . 
CompoJitioi.-S.-i"'ice, I 52 . 
Comptcn (ibifnop; his Gift of Books to this Town, III . 6 . 
Cor.qutjt of England, J. 4 4 . 
Conftar.s, I. 3 4 . 
Confi.ir.tinc the Great, bcrn in Colchefter, I. 2 8 . Sec. de

clared Casfar in Gaul, 2 9 knew little of Greek, 3 1 ^ 
kept as an Hoftage by Galerius, but efcapes and comes 
to Britain, 3 2 . is faluted Emperor, 5 3 . carries on the 
War againft the Caledonians, ib draws large Forces 
out of this Ifland, ib. alters the Government of the 
Empire, and the former Divifion of Britain, ib. dies, 
3 4 -

Confiantine, I. 3 6 . 
•Confiantius comes and befieges Colchefter, I. 2 8 . mar

ries Helena, ib- his Lire not written feparately, 3 0 . 
employed in Britain, 3 1 . declared Caefar, 3 z . Defeats 
C'arauiius, ib. divorces Helena,' and marries Theo
dora, ib. fucceeds to the Empire, and has Britain for 
his Share, ib. fpent a good deal of time here, and dies 
at York, ib. fecretly favoured theChriftians, 3 3 . 

Confiantius, and Conftantme junior, I. 3 5 . 
Cooke (Moies) his Benefaction, II . 3 . 
Cosford (Richolda de) her Chauntry, I I . 4 6 . 
Count of Britain, and of the Saxon Shore, I. 3 3 . 
Courts, II. 3 . 
Cox (jofeph) his Gift, I II . 2 , 
Crcffeild (Lady) her Gift, I II . 4 . 
Cromwell (Thomas) Earl of Eflex, obtains a Grant of 

Abbot's-Hall, and Greenftead, I I . 2 7 , 2 8 . 
Cromwell (Oliver) Letters of his, I. 55, 5 6 . his Manda

mus, 7 0 . 
Crouched-Friers, account of them, II . 4 1 . 
Cnnobilin, his Coins found here, and here was his royal 

feat, I. 1 3 . 1 9 . dies,. 2 0 . 
Cufioms of the Water, I. 7 8 . 8 4 , 8 5 . how much let for 

II . 2 5 . 
Cuftum-houfe, I I . 25. 

Danes Ravage the Coafts of England, T. 4 2 , 4 3 . make 
fhemfelves Mafters of the Kingdom, 4 3 . in Pofleffion 
Colchefter, 4 4 . Plunder Ipfwich, ib. beaten out of 
Colchefter by K. Edward the elder, ib. 

Danegeld, I. 4 3 . 7 8 . 
Danicll (Jeremiah) his Gift, I II . 3 . 
Daniell (Jeremiah) pofleffed of the Crouched-Friers, I I . 

43-
Darcy (Thomas) created Vifcount Colchefter, &c. I. 79 . 

Date, IOQO, IT. 1 0 . III . 2 9 , 3 0 . 
Dearth in Colchefter, I. 5 0 . 5 3 . 
De Foe (Daniel; Leiiee of the Severals, II . 2 6 . 
De Fere, Earl of Oxford, hath a Grant of the Caftle, I, 

8. John. See Oxford. 
Dilbridge, II. 1 7 . 3 9 . 
Dioclefian refigns the Empire, I. 3 2 . 
Dial-church, .11. . 1 4 . 
Difafforefted; the North part of the County of Eflex dif-

affbrefted, I. 1 z. 
Diftcr (Agnes) her Gift, III. 3 . 
Domefday for Colchefter, I. 4 5 . v 

Doniland (Weft) See Bere-church. Wefidinilcnd-mc.nor, 
II. z 9 . ' 

Dowalt (John) II . 7 . 
Druids, 1. 1 2 . zz. 
Druidical Temples, ib. 
Dugard (William) Account of him, III . I J . 
Dunkirk ; Spanilh Fleet there, threatens our Coafts, I. 

Duroli.'um, I. 1 5 . 
Dutch come and fettle in Colchefter, I. 5 0 . 7 1 . pay i 

large part of the fine laid upon the the Town, 6 9 . 
K. James's Letters Patent to them, 7 3 . their Ma
nagement of the Bay-trade, 74 ,&c . their Minifters, 7 ; , 

Earthquake, I. S. 
EaftScxa, I. 3 9 . 1 
Ecbryth, I. 4 2 . 
Edward the Elder, rebuilds Maeldon, I. 4 4 . builds Wi-

tham, ib. takes Colchefter from toe Danes, and re
pairs the Wads, it,. 

Edward 1. rahes large Taxes, f. 4 6 . 
Edward III . fends iome rrench t'rifonersto be kept here, 

I. 4 8 . 
Edward IV. grants this Town a very ample Charter, I , 

4 8 . 
Elismre (Jofeph) his Chantry, II. 4 6 . 
Elizabeth >,QIJ.) brings this 1 own into a flourilhing Con

dition, 1. ;o. comes here, 5 1 . 
Eryngo-root., I 8 8 . 
EJfex cref.td into a Kingdom, I. 4 0 . Kings thereof, 4 1 . 
Euelo Lapifer, I. 4 6 . founds St. John'* Abbey, II . 3 1 , 

Sec. hisHoufe, 1 0 . Founder of St. Mary Magdalen's 
Ko.pi.ai, 2 1 . had Lands in Greenltead, and Bere-
church, 2 8 , zq. 

E'vcrard (Robert) his Obit, I I . 53. 
Exchange, II . 6 . 
Eynulph, I I . 3 8 . 

Fairs, in Colchefter, I. 7 6 , &c. 
Fairf x (Tho. Lord) his Proceedings at the Siege of Col-

chefter, I. 5 7 , &c. his Account of the taking of it, 
6 8 . his Memorial referred to, 5 7 6 9 . accufed of 
having murdered Sir Char. Lucas and Sir Geor. Lifle 
in cold Blood. 6 7 . 6 9 . lays a Fine upon the Town, 
6 9 . a Tool to Oliv. Cromwell, 6 0 . 

Famine in Bri:ain, I. 3 7 . 
Farrc (Col ) I. 5 9 . 6 6 , 6 7 . 
Fee -farm of this Town, I. 4 6 . to whom granted, 9 3 . 
Fifteenths and Tenths, how raifed anciently, I. 4 6 , 4 7 . 
fine laid 00 Coichefter, I. 6 9 . 
Firmicus (Jul.) quoted, I. 2 8 . 
Fifiery of the River Colne granted to this Town by K. Ri

chard i. I. 8 5 . taken from the Burgefles by K. Hen
ry vi. 4 8 . 

fitz-walter (Lords) I. 4 7 . I I . 2 7 . 4 1 . 4 3 . 
Foreigners, I. 8 3 . 9 7 . 
Fcrcjight of London, a Ship, I. 5 1 . 
Fort-Royal, Fort-Eflex, &c. I. 6 0 . 
Franks, I . 3 2 , $3. 
Frankham (Robert) his Gift, III. 4 . 
Fraunccys (Tho.) his Chauntry, I I . 4 8 . his Anniverfary, 

S 2 > 5 3 -
Freeburgejfes, I. 8 4 . 8 8 . 9 4 . 9 5 , &c. their Freedom how 

many ways acquired, 9 7 . 
Freemen created, 1. 9 7 . 
Free fchool; account of it, III . 9 , &c. 
Fynehe (Ralph) orders Water to be conveyed to the Bal-

kon, I. 2 . his Hofpital, III . 6 . 

Gale (Dr. Thomas) mentioned, I. 1 4 , Sec. 
• (Roger) his Letter about the Birth-place of Con

ftantine, I. 2 8 , 2 9 , Sec. 
Gallows, II . 1 5 . 
Gafcoigue (Sir Bernard) at the Siege of Colchefter, I. 5 8 . 

Oi, tec. condemned, and reprieved, 6 7 , 68. 
3 p Gater 



Gates of Colchefter, I. 7 . 
Geoffrey of Monmoiith mentioned* I , 17> 18 /2? . 
Gf/a, I. 2 7 , 
Gifford (Hope) I. 8 . 
Gilberd {Dr. William) Account of him, I I . 1 3 . 
• (Ambrofe) founds a Fellowship, III . > 7 . 
Gilbert (Geo.) his Gift, I I I . 4 . 
Gild, what, II . 4 2 . 
G»tf of St. Helen, I I . 4 Z . 4 5 . of St. Anne, 4 4 . of St. 

John, 5 1 . 
St. Giles's Pariih, Account of it, I I , 18 . 
Glijfon (Dr ) I. 6 3 . II . 5 . 
Glotta 8c Bodotria (Fyrths of) I. 2 5 , 2 6 . 
Godfchall-family, II . 19. 
God/ion (Tho.) his Chantry, II , sp. 
Goffebeeks, II . 3 0 . 
Government of the Corporation, I. 9 3 , 
Gray (William) II . 2 9 . 
Gray (Charles) buys the Caftle, I . 9 . I I . 1 4 . 
Grey (Marchionefs de) Jemima Campbel, married to the 

Hon. Philip York, II . 2 7 . 
Grey-Friers, II. 4 3 . 
Griffiths (Michael) al. Alford, I. 2 8 . 
Griffin (Lewis) III . 1 5 . 
Grimjion (Sir Harbottle) I. 5 5 . his Houfe burnt, 5 9 . 

I I . 4 3 . Account of him, II. 5 . 
Grymes Ditch, I . 9 1 . I I . 2 5 , 
Guider, or Togodumnus, I. 2 0 . 
Gunner, one-eyed one, I. 6 1 . 
Gurdon (Col.) at the Siege of Colchefter, I . 5 7 . 

Hadrian, comes over to Britain, I. 2 6 . His Rampart, 
ibid. 

Half-year-land, I. 8 8 . 
Hampton (Bernard) II. 2 8 . / 
Harmaufon (Edm.) his Chantry, I I . 5 1 . 
Harfnet (Samuel) Account of him, I I . 1 7 , 1 8 . his Li

brary, 7 . I I I . 6 . Mafter of the Free-School, I I I . 
1 4 -

Haverland (Edmund) his Chantry, U.; 4 9 ^ . his; Aani-
verfary, 5 3 . 

Heewes (Tho.) III . 6. 
Headmen, I. 9 4 . 
Helena born in Colchefter, I. 28. married to Conftan-

tius, ib. a Concubine, ib. further Account of her, 
3 4 . goes to Jerufalem, and is faid to have found the 
Crofs, ib. divorced, 3 2 . builds §t. Helen's Chapel 
here, 3 4 . 

St. Helen's Chapel, I. 3 4 . particular account of it, I I . 
13 4 5 . 

St. H len's Gild, II . 4 1 - 4 5 -
Hendiiex (Oliver) II. 4 1 . 
Hengift, account of him and his Wars, I. 3 8, &c. 
Henncage (Sir Tho.) II . 2 6 . 
K. Henry I. his Letters Patent to the Men of Colchefter, 

I. 4 6 . 
K. Henry II . takes Kingfwood from the Burgefles, ib. 
K. Henry VI. deprives this Town of the Ftfliery, I. 4 8 . 

8 6 . comes to Colchefter, 4 8 . 
K. Henry VII I . very prodigal, I. 4 8 . has a Loan from 

this Town, ib. his Letter to the Bailiffs for furnifhing 
Men, 4 9 . Supprefles the Monafteries, ib. 

Herle (Robert de) Procefs before him about the Fiihery, I. 
8 6 . 

Hermitage, I I . 4 4 . 
Heynes (Richard) his Chantry, I I . 5 0 . 
High-Steward, I. 8 3 . 9 5 . 
Holmes (George) III . 2 1 , 
Holy-Crofs (Hofpital) Advowfon of it in whom, I , 6. 

I I . 4 1 . See Crutched-Friers. Holy-Crofs Chantry,.!!. 
4 8 . 

Honywood (Sir Thomas) I. 5 7 , &c. 
Hofpitals,oi the Holy Crofs, and St. Mary Magdalene,II. 

2 1 . 4 1 . other Hoi pit a Is, III. 2 0 . 
Hubert deRie, II . 3 1 . 
Humvick (John) his Gift, I II . 2 . 
Hyth, Old and New, II. 1 8 . 2 3 . 
Hyth-bridges, I. 3 . I I . 2 5 . 

James I. raifes Money by way of Privy-Seals, I. 5 3 . his 
Patent for Inns, ib. protects the Dutch Bay-makers, 
and grants them Letters Patent, . 7 8 - refqunds St. 
Mary Magdalene's HofpitaL, I I , 32, 

James 11. his Charter, I. 1 4 . 
St. James's Pariih, Account pf.it, I I . 15. 
Jeeni Revolt, I. 21 . 
JefusMrfte, 1. 2. I I . 51 . 

lmanuentius, or Lud, I. 1 8 . 
.fe^nrer(Tho.) his Gift, III . $. 
7s»7, PatentCprthem, I. 5 3 . 
Jobfon (Sir Francis) L 8 . Account of the JoDfon-family, 

II. 2 9 . had St. John's Abbey, 3 6 . and the Grey-
friers, 4 4 . 

St. John's Abbey,. Account of its Foundation, Endow
ment, Abbots, &c. II . 3 1 — 3 8 . had the Tithes of 
the Chapel in the Caftle, I. 8. granted to Dudley, 
and bought by J. Lucas, I I . 3 6 . 

St. Johns Green within the Manor of the Corporation, 
II . 1 9 . 

Ipfwich plundered by the Danes, I. 4 4 . 
Judde (Lady) her Gift, I I I . 2 . 
Juftices of the Peace, I. 8 0 . 9 4 , 9 5 . 

Kent, (Duke of) Antony de Grey, marries the Heirefs of 
the Lucas-family, II . 2 0 . 2 7 , 2 8 . 

Kilner (James) II . 2 4 . 
King's-iuood, 1. 1 2 . in the Burgefles Pofleflion, 4 6 . K. 

Henry 1 1 , takes it from them, ib. regranted by K. 
Henry VIIJ. I I . 2 6 . 

Lan-vallei-family, I I . 1 0 . 2 6 . 3 4 . were Lords of Stan-
way-manor, 4 1 . 

hardener (Rob.) his Gift for Lights, II . 5 3 . 
Layton (Sir William) taken Prifoner, I . 5 9 . 
Leather-market, II . 1 0 . 1 6 . ' 
Leilures in Colchefter, I. 1 0 0 . 
Lees-houfe, I. 5 8 . 
Legatus, I. 2 2 . 
Legions in Britain, I. 2 5 . 
Leicefter (Earl of) Rob, Dudley, comes to Colchefter, I . 

St. Leonard's Pariih, I I . 2 3 . Gifts thereto, III . 5 . 
Lepers, II. 2 1 . 
Lewes (Rob.) his Foundation at Cambridge, I I I . 1 6 . 
Lexden, Account of that Parifh, II . 2 6 , Lexden-heath, 

Roman works there, 2 8 , 2 9 . 
Lipfius mentioned, I. 2 8 , 2 9 . 
Lijle (Sir George) at the Siege of Colchefter, I. 5 7 , Sec 

Shot, 6 7 . 
Livings in Colchefter mean, II . 1 , 2 . 
Loan to K. Henry viii. I. 4 8 . 
Ltllius Urbicus his Rampart, I. 2 6 . 
London, no Colony at firft, I. 2 3 . plundered by the Bri

tans, ib. in great Diftrefs, 3 5 . was part of the King
dom of Mercia, 4 2 . 

Loughborough (Earl of) Henry Haftings, at the Siege of 
Colchefter, I. 5 7 , &c. 

Lucas-family, Account of it, II. 1 9 , &c. 2 7 . 
Lucas (John) buys St. John's Abbey, II . 36* 

(Sir Tho.) entertains the Earl of Leicefter, I. 51 . 
(Sir John; feized, and his Houfe plundered, I. 54. 

created Lord Lucas, I I . 20 . " 
• (Mary) Baronefs Lucas of Crudwell, II. 2 0 . 2 ? . 

(Sir Thomas) of Lexden, fequeftred, I . 5 7 . Ac
count of him, II. 2 0 . 2 7 . 

— (Sir Charles) at the Siege of Colchefter, I. 5 7 , &c. 
Shot, 6 7 , 6 8 . I I . 2 1 . 

(Charles Lord Lucas) I I . 2 7 . 
Lucius, I 2 6 . 3 4 . 
Lucius Dexter quoted, I. 2 9 . 
Lud, the fame as Imanuentius, I. 1 8 , 1 9 . 
Lynne (William) a Letter of his, I. 5 4 . 

Magnentius, I. 3 4 . 
Maeldon, or Maldon, not Camulodunum, I. 1 4 , Sec. 

whence its Name derived, 1 5 . repaired by K. Edward 
the Elder, 4 4 . befieged by the Danes, ib. 

Msmdeville (William and Geoffrey) I I . 33. 
Mandubrace, I. 1 8 , 1 9 . 
Manor of the Corporation, II. 6 . 
Market-days in Colchefter, I. 7 6 . 
Mary (Queen) comes to Colchefter, which had declared 

for her, I. 5 0 . a Perfecution here in her reign, ib, 
St. Mary's Church beat down, I. 6 1 . rebuilt, I I . 4. 

Account of St. Mary's Parifh, 3 , Sec. St. Mary Mag
dalene's Parifh and Hofpita], II. 2 1 , Sec. 

Maxentius, I. 3 3 . 
Maximian, I. 3 2 . 
Maximus (Magnus)T. 3 6 . 
Mayors, when appointed, I.* IOOV 
Meat*;!. 2 7 . 
Mecting-houfes, I I . 1 3 . 1 7 . 
Mellitus preaches the Gofpel to the Eaft-Saxons, I. 4 1 . 
Members of Parliament, I. 1 0 1 . 

Middle-
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Middle-mill, I I . 7 . jg. 
Mile-end, Account of that Parifh, II. 2 ; . Mile-end-

heath, or Common, I. 9 1 . II. 2 6 . Milc-end-jnanor, 
II. 2 7 . 

Militia, I. 5 1 . 
Mill at the Hyth, I I . 2 5 . 
Money fent from hence to the Parliament, I. 56. 
Monkwicke, II. 2 9 . 
Mofaic Pavements, III. 2 1 . 
Motehall, II. 9 . 
Mot's-manor, II. 7 . 
Municipium, I. 2 3 . 
Mufters here, I. 5 1 . 

.ATtfggj (William) his Benefaction, III. 1 7 . 
Naifus, or Nitiffus, I. 2 8 . 
Needham (Col.) (lain, I. 5 9 . 
A f e ^ ; Eaft and Weft, I. 7 8 . 8 6 , 8 7 . 
Newcaftle upon Tyne, expofed to the Spanilh Men of 

War, I. 5 3 . 
Newcomen (Thomas) I. 5 4 . 
St. Nicolas, Account of that Pariih, II. 1 3 . 
Niewfeles, II. 3 3 . 
Nonhfolk (Sir James) I. 8 . buys the Caftle, I. 9. Ro

bert Northfolk, ib. 
North-hill, and North-ftreet, II. 1 0 . 
North-mill, II . 7 . 
Norwich (Earl of) George Goring, employed in the Siege 

of Colchefter, :. 57, tec. 
No<well (Dr.) a Letter of his, I I I . 1 5 . 

Oath of a Free-bargefs, I. 9 9 . 
Obits in Colchefter, II . 5 1 . 5 2 . 
Of.cers of this Town, I. iao. 
Oppidum, I. 1 1 . 
Cfterius Scapula, I. 2 1 . 
Oxford (Earl of) John de Vere, gets the Fifhery of this 

Town, I. 8 6 . and Mile-end-hall, I I . 2 7 . See De 
Fire. 

Oyfters, Account of them, I . 8 7 . 

farijhes, I. 4 1 . Parifhes in Colchefter, I I . J, Set. de-
fign of uniting of them, 2 . 

Parliament; Colchefter exempted from fending Members 
thither, I. 6 . Method and Right of Election here, 
9 7 . &c.. . 

Parliament, in 1 6 4 1 , &c. Supplies of Men and Money 
fent from hence to them, I. 5 5 , 5 6 . 

Parliamentarians, I. 5 9 , &c. 
Pafchal (Pope) his Bull, I I . 3 8 . 
Patents of Inns, I. 5 3 . 
Paved; when Colchefter was fo, I. 4 , 5 . 
Pavements ; Uiofeic, or teflellated, III . 2 1 . 
St. Paulas Cathedral London, built, I. 4 1 . 
Perfecution here in Mary's Reign, I. 5 0 . 
St. Peter's Cornhill, I. 4 1 . 
Piels, I. 3 2 . 'their Ravages, 3 5 , 3 6 , 3 7 . defeated by 

the Saxons, 3 8 . 
Plagues in Colchefter, I. 4 8 . 5 1 , 5 2 . 7 0 . 
Plate belonging to the Town, I. 9 5 . 
Plautius defeats the Britans, I. 1 3 . 2 0 , &c. 
Poll-tax, I I . 6 , Sec. 
Poor-rates, I I I . 1 9 . 
Pontage, I. 3 . 
Portgrave, I. 9 3 . 
Potter (John) concerned in the Water-works, I. 2 . 
PrafeSures, the Roman Empire divided into four, I.. 3 3 -
Prartor (Roman) I. 2 J . 
Prafutagus, I. 2 2 . 
Preacher, common, or general, I. 9 6 . 
Privileges and Charters of the Town of Colchefter, I. 

7 8 , &c. 8 4 . 
Privy-Seals, I. 5 3 . 
Probus employed in Britain, I. 3 0 , 3 1 . 
Procurator, I . 2 2 . 
Proprators in Britain, I. 2 0 , &c. 
Province. Britain made a Roman Province, I , C I . 2 5 . 
Pump. K. Coel's, I I . 7 . a public pump in St. Martin's, 

1 1 . 
Purveiance charged upon this Town, I. 5 2 . 
Pye-fieet, I . 8 5 . Pye-fleet Oyfters, 8 7 . 

S>uincy (Saher de) Earl of Winchefter, befieges Colche-
fter-Caftle, I. 4 6 . 

Rainsford (Sir John) II. 2 8 . 
Ramyfftn (Walter) his Anniverfary, H . 53. 

Ratcliffe-family, II . 27. 
Rates upon Houfes and Stocks -for the Maintenance Of 

the Clergy, II . 2 . 
Rawboots, I. 7 4 . 
Rawftorn-family, I I . 2 8. 
Rebovj (Sir Ifaac) an Account of him, II . 6. buys the 

Caftle, I. 9 . 
Recorders, I. 9 4 . 
Red-Row, II. 6 . 
Reformation eftabliftied here, I. 4 9 . 
Revenues of this Corporation, I. 9 5 . 
Reynolds (Samuel) II. 1 
K. Richard I. grants the firft Charter to this Town, I. 

4 6 . 7 9 . 
K. Richard'II. his Commiffion of Array, I. 4 8 . 
Rohaife, I I . 3 3 . 
Remans; State of this Town under their Government, I. 

1 9 , &c. they ufe the Britans ill, 2 2 . the Roman 
Forces finally leave Britain, I. 3 7 . 

Roman Coins and Antiquities found here, I . 1 4 , Sec. 17. 
III . 2 0 , Sec. See Coins. 

Rowena, I. 3 8 . 
Runwald (St.) and Pariih, I I 9 . 
Rujh (Samuel, and his Widow) their benefactions, III . 1 7 . 

Saint-John's Abbey, II . 3 5 . See under John. 
Salmon (N.) his Opinion about Camulodunum, I. 1 3 . 1 5 . 

and Camulus, 1 1 . 2 1 . , 
Say-making, I. 71. 
Sayer ; Account of that Family, I I . 7 : 
— (George/ builds Almlhoufes, III . 9 . 

(John) I. 
Saxons, Ravage the Eaftern Coafts, I. 3 5 . invited over, 

and come and fettle here, 3 7 , 3 8 , &c. Orders and de
grees among them, and the Form of Government they 
fettled here, 4 0 , 4 1 . 

Schools in Colchefter, III . 9 , Sec. 
Scott firft-mentioned, I. 3 5 . their Ravages, 3 6 , 3 7 . 
Seals on Eays, I. 7 4 , 7 5 . 
S ^ f l f a a c H I , 2 7 . 
Seneca had Money at Intereft here, I. 2 2 . 
Several.'} I I . 2 6 . 
Severus divides Britain into two Governments, I. 2 7 . 

comes1 oVer,''- and defeats the Caledonians, ib. builds 
a Wall, and dies at York, ib. 

Shaw ; Account of that Family, II . 1 4 . 
Shows (Manor'of)-II, 1 5 . 1 7 . 
Ship-money, I. 5 4 -
Shrubb-woody\\~.'\\. 
Siege of Colchefter; Account of it, I. 5 7 . — 6 9 . 
Silures make a ftout Refinance againft the Romans, I. 

2 1 , 2 2 . conquered at length, 2 5 . 
Sine, II. 3 2 . 
Skinner (Dr. Thomas) I I . 1 5 . 
Smith (James) II 3 0 . 
Soldiers, and other Men, prefled here, I. 5 0 , 5 1 , 5 2 . 
Spanifh Fleet at Dunkirk, I. 5 3 . 
Spanijh Invafion ; mips furnifhed by this Town upon that 

occafion, I. 5 1 . 
Spinning, how many Knots, I. 7 3 . 
Springs, I . I . 
Sprottyjynfiam, and Sprottislond, II . 8 . 
Stephens-family, I I . 5. 
Stilico, I. 3 6 . 
Stillingfleet (Biftiop) his Opinion about Camulodunum, I . 

1 6 . 
Stockwell-ftreet, Eaft and Weft, I I . 1 1 . 
Streets in Colchefter, I. 3 , &c. 
Suetonius Paulinus, his Exploits in Britain, I . 2 2 , &c. 
Sugar-loaves, prefents of them from this Town, I. 5 3 . 
Supplies of Men and Money from hence to the Long Par

liament, I. 5 5 , 5 6 . 
Surrender of our Charter, I. 8 4 . 
Swinerton (Sir John) his Gift, I I I . 5. 

Taxes how raifed anciently, I. 46, 47. $»« 78. Very 
heavy upon this Town, 78. thofe raifed in QU*. 
Cromwell's Time, 6 9 . 

Temple at Camulodunum, I . 1 3 . 2 1 . 2 3 . deftroyed by 
the Britans, 2 3 . 

Tenths and Fifteenths how raifed, I. 4 6 , 4 7 . 78. 
Tenuant, or Theomant, 1. 1 8 , 1 9 . 
Teffelated Pavements, III . 2 1 . 
Tcy-family, II. 1 0 . 
Thcodofius comes to Britain, I . 35. 
Theodofius Emperor, I . 36. 
Thirty Tyrants, I. 2 8 . 



I N D E X . 
Togodumnus, or Guider, I. 20. 
Tot ham, Gift out of that Parifti, I II . c. 
Tonutijhend (Sir Roger) endeavours to deprive this Town 

of the Fiftiery, I. 87. 
Trade of this Town, I, 7 1 . 
Trinity-parijh; account of it, II . I I , &C. 
Trinobantes, I. 1 9 . join the Iceni, 2 1 , 22, &c. 
Tuke (Col.) I. 60. 
Turner (William) his Gift, I I I . ; 3 . 
Tyler (Wat.) Some of the Colchefter People concerned 

in his. 

Verulam deftroyed, I. 23. 
Fl. Vefpafian ferves in Britain, 2 1 . 2 5 . which declares for 

him, 25 . 
Vexillarii, I. 23 . 
Vines planted in Britain, I. 3 1 . 
Vitel (Chriftopher) I. 50. 
United Provinces aflifted by Elizabeth, I. 5 1 . 
Vortigern, I. 37, &c. 
Vortimer, I. 37. made Partner with his Father in the 

Empire, 39. dies, ib. 
Urns found here, I. 1 4 . I II . 2 1 . 

Walden, not Camulodunum, I. 1 3 , &c. 
Wall, Roman, in Cumberland, I. 5. ofSeverus, 2 7 . 
Walls of Colchefter, I. 5, &c. repaired by K. Edward 

the Elder, 6. 8. 44 . parts of them demolilhed by Fair
fax's Order, 69. 

Walfingham (Sir Francis) Recorder of Colchefter, I. 52 . 
encourages the Dutch, 7 2 . 

Ward (Knox) II. 29 . 

Wards of this Town, I. 94. 
War-wick (Earl of) John Dudley, I I . 29. St. John'a 

Abbey granted to him, II . 36. 
Water ; the Cuftoms or Duties of it in the Free-burgefles, 

I. 46 . II. 25 . 
Water-works, I. I, &c. 
Ways, public in Britain, made, I . 26 . 
Webb (Henry) 1. 2 . 
Wegg (George) his Gift, III. 4 . 
Wenock (John) his Hofpital, I II . 7 . 
Wholly (Col.) employed in the Siege of Colchefter, I . 

58, &c. 
White (Sir Thomas) his Gift. I I I . 1. 
Wildenhey, II . 4 1 . 
William I. or the Baftard, I. 44 , 4 5 . State of Colche-

chefter in his Time, ib. 
William II . 46 . 
Wills, the Probate and Inrollment of them once per

formed here, I. 84. 
Wind-mill-jield, I. 2 . 
Win/ley (Arthur) his Hofpital, I I I . 8. his Gift to the 

Charity-Schools, III . 1 7 . 
Witham built by K. Edward the Elder, I. 44 . 
Woods, were the fortified Places of the Britans, I. 1 1 . 
Wool exported to the Continent, I. 7 1 . 
Wool-market in Colchefter, I I . 1 o. 
Work-houfe, I I . 43 . III . 1 7 , &C. 
Writel, Hermitage there, II . 34. 
Wygge (John) his Legacy for a Light, I I , 5 3 . 

York (Hon. Philip) marries the Lady Jemima Campbel 
Marchionefs de Grey, H. 27 . 

F I N I S . 

Book I. p. I , col. I , I. 23, but Sundays read, Saturdays 
p. I 5, col. 2 , Note **„ 1. 9, 1 1 1 6 . read, 1 0 1 6 . 
p. 30, col. 2, Note S, 1. 2 , Conftantine read, 

Conftantius, 
p. 47 , col. 2, 1. 3, 17 s. read, 71 s. and bring 

up, next to that line, the Jhort line 1 5 , viz. 
4 s. gd . q«. [ c ] 

p. 6 1 , cbl. 1, 1. 34 , in read, of. 
Ibid. 1. 54 , Sir Charles read, John Lord 
p. 74 , col. 1, 1. 34 , dele, or, 
p. 89, col. 1, 1. 4 , read, made 
Ibid. 1. 8, intend read, extend 

BookII. p. 1 2 , col. 2 , 1. 38, 1 7 4 ^ . read, 1 7 3 7 . 
p. 1 3 , col. 2, 1. 34, in read, of 
p. 29 , col. l .No teB , J, 1 1 , loSt,read, 1 4 8 1 , 
p. 34 , col. 1, Note K, 1. 2, northern Parts of 

Stanway read, about Golbegk's, which 
feems to have a Roman Villa, or part of 
the Caftra on Lexden-heath; great Num

bers of Coins being found about it 
Ibid. Note L. 1. 1, I I I . read, I I . 
p. 49, col. 2, 1. 1 0 , 1333 , read 1 533 , 
p. 4 5 , Note P, 1. I , per read, pro 
Ibid. 1. 6, uxoris read, uxorem. 

Book I I I . p. 22, col. i , l . 16 , aSphynxlying downra?</, 
a Man on horfe-back 

Ibid. 1. 1 7 , read CAM. 
Ibid. COl. 2 , 1. 34 , A V C . C E R . & C C . C A E 

S A R &c. read, c. C A E S A R A V G . C E R -
M A N I C V S P . M . T R . P O T . 

Ibid. l . J O , SPES read, C E R E S . 

Among the Epitaphs in H. Trinity, this was emitted. In 
the North fide of the Church-yard upon an Altar-
tomb, is an Epitaph, for John Brafier M. A. Reftor of 
Great Holland and Eaft-thorp in this County; who 
was born in Colchefter June 27, 1667 ; and died July 
l9» , 7 Z S - Near alfo lye fome of his Children. 

Lately publijhed, in the fame Form with this Book, 

TH E Hiftory and Antiquities of Effex, N° I—XIX. Containing the Hundreds of 
Becontree, Waltbam, Ongar, Harlow, Uttlesford, Clavering, Frejhwell, Dunmow, Haver

ing Liberty, Hundred of Chafford, Earfiapky Recbford, Dengy, Winftree, and part of Tbur-
ftable. By the late Dr. Salmon. 

E R R A T A . 



A D D E N D A . 
The Honourable P h i l i p Y O R K E Efq-, having (after t h e foregoing Sheets were printed off) 

been gracioufly pleafed, out of a mofl kind, generous, a n d communicative Diipofition, t o 
lend me two original Regifter-Books, or Chartularies, formerly belonging to the Abbat 
and Monks of St. John's •, I have thence extracted the following Lift of all the Grants 
made to that famous Abbey, which I had not an Opportunity o f knowing o r mentioning 
before. 

C O L C H E S T E R : Grants therein:, the Parifhes not fpecified. 
D O N O R S N A M E S . 

3 s. Rent , out of a M o r e without Northgate. 
Land holden by Adgar Treifl'olz without the W a l l s ; and a Garden a t the 

Balkerne. 
Eddrihickes Croft, and other Lands;. particularly fix Roods out of Screb-

wobd. 
T w o Acres in Monk's D o w n e . 
T w o Acres there. 
A Manfure of Land, at the Heth, and 4Acres of Land near C a i w i c , 
Land at the old Hyth. 
A M e a d o w near the Hofpital-Garden; and two Meffuages. 
A Mefiuage near the Scherd, and the third part of another. 
Lands and Mefluages*. 
Alfwinemere, t w o Acres. 
5 s. Rent . 
T w o Acres at the Elmes . 
5 s. Rent out of three T e n e m e n t s . 
I 2 . d . Rent . 

T w o Acres in Portmannesfield. 
Pive Acres in Otgynefslade. 
Three Acres abutting upon Alwineimere. 
2 s. Rent out of a Mefiuage and Land. 
3 s. Rent out of two Curtilages. 
Half a Mark. 
4 0 s. 5 d. Rent , payable in feveral Parcels. 
2 2 d. Rent . 
O n e Acre in Goldfjnidesfeld, and t w o Acres in Eduiefield. 
5 d. Rent out of a MefTuage in Heth-ftreet. 
4 s. 5 d. halfpenny R e n t , out o f two Meffuages, and Land, 
12 d. Rent . 
A More . 
3 0 s. Rent out of Stockes-Mill . 
10 d. Rent . 
8 d. out of a Meffuage. 
A Piece of Land in the M o r e . 
T h r e e Acres of Land. 
2 s. 6 . d. Rent out of three Tenements , two in Bere's Lane , and out o f 

one Houfe near Suthfcerde. 
6 d. Rent . 
F ive Acres within Elden Aptun near the Screbbe W o o d . 
Land in St. Peter's. 
12 s. Rent . 
4 s. R e n t out o f two MefTuages in Loddere's Lane. 
A T e n e m e n t without Eaft-gate. 
T w o Parcels of M e a d o w near Stockmill. 
Stoclcmill. 
A Piece of W a f t e near St. Helen's Chapel> and a Churchyard to it< 

Jdburtcn. Land at Adburton. 
i 2 d . Rent out of a Tenement . 

Akolt and Beningham. Land there. 
10 s. 6 d. Rent . 
Land. 
2 5 d. Rent. 
Advowfons of thofe two Churches. 
Land called Aldefricht in Beningh. 
Ofwatdefcroft, and 12 d. Rent . 

Aldeburc and Hale/worth Churches. 
Aldham. A M e a d o w there, between Cucukefland and the River. 
Ardley. Pope ''Innocent III. confirms this Church to the Abbey, for thtf 

Ufe of the fick Monks . 
Bedemannejberge, or JVritk. T h e Hermitage there was firft granted by 

K . Stephen. 
Bercholt. 2 s. Rent here. 

Tenements , and Lands. 
Cheldebencroft, and 14 d. Rent . 

* Peter 

Wil l iam de lay Hay, 
Wil l iam de Lamvalei fen. 

Wil l iam de Lamvalei the third, 

Gilbert Son of Sager, 
Walter Haneng, 
Jordan de Bures, A. D . 1 1 5 4 , 
Anfchetil Fi tz-Hugh, 
Elias Chamberlain, 
Walter de Belgrant, 
Ifilia de Septvans, 
Wil l iam de Andevil, 
Henry Son of Marciaa, 
M r . Gregory, 
Ofbert Chamberlain, 
Symon Son of Albric, 
Richard Champeneis, 
Walter Urfe , 
Matthew Haneng, 
Saher Haneng, 
Ralph Sumer, 
Richard Haneng, 
Johnde Blumvile, A D . 1 2 4 0 , 
W l m a r Fitz-Elias, 
Maud Poppe, 
Adam Pitel, and his W i f e , 
Ralf Son of Oliver of Stanway, 
Alice de Weftorp, 
Thomas Strut, 
Geffrey Son of Nicolas , 
John de Brome, 
Eudo, 
Walter Son o f Robert Suein, 
Ralph Son of Thurftan, 
John l e Chaluner, 

Mariot Daughter of R . Painter, 
John de Camp, 
Roafia, 
Wil l iam de Lemburne, 
Sahcr Haneng, 
Gilbert le M o t , 
Nicolas the Steward, 
Juliana Baker, 
K . Henry II. 
Ranulf de la Hay , 
Wi l l iam de Pirho, 
Philip de la Rokelle, 
Wi l l iam de D u n m a w e , 
Alan de Beninghen, 
Thomas Son of Frambald, 
Philip de Columbariis,-
Hugh Gerneghan, 
Wil l iam le Franceis, 
Wi l l iam Martel , 
Robert Son of Roger, 

Henry Haucepe, 
Ralph de W a l d a , 
Richard Fitz-Alan, 



D O K O R S N A M E S . 
Peter de Lcyham, 
Matthew, Chaplain,Son ofAlgar 
Wjl iam Son of Algar, 

Simon Son of Jordan Coftentin, 
Jordan le G a y , 
Adam Son of Wil l iam, 
Wil l iam Son of Algar, 
Alured Son of Thurftan, 
John Son of Ralph, 
ByLicenfe of PopeAlexanderll l 
Ralph de Noiers , 
Ralph de Roucefter, 
Roger de Buiffei, 
Roger de Piano, 
•Stephen de Stratune, 
Robert de Verli, 
Hugh Fitz-Everard, 
Everard de Boxftede, 
Wil l iam de Ramis, 
Confirmed by Henry II. 
Alberic de Vcr , 
Ralph de Melebroc 
Ralph Smith, 
John Son of John le Butiller, 
Wi l l iam de Pirho, 
Godebold Son of Wi l l i am, 
Mahiel Gernun, 
Ralph de Bendene, 
Ermengot , 
Ralph Pirot, 
Hugh de Botingeham, 
M a u d , K. Stephen's Q u e e n ; in 

Exchange for Lillecherche, 
Fuftace de O e y s , 
Hugh Fitz-Stephen, 
Henry de Effex, 
Wil l .Son of Wil l . Fitz-Hergar, 
Humphrey de St. Vigor, 
John de Blandohc, 
Ralphe de la Haye 
Wal ter Haneng, 
Walter de la Haie, 
Hugh de Grotene, 
(Jeffrey de Ambli, 
John F i tz -Thomas , 
Ralph Carpenter, 
John de Blendak, 
Johanna de Audham, 
Fulk de Blandec, 
Ralph de Mandeville, 
Hugh de Beauchamp, ! 
Wi l l . Son of Wi l l . Goldfmith, 
Ralph de Marci , 

Gilbert de Breuce, 
Geffrey Talbot , 
Will iam de Amavil le , 

Richoldis his W i f e , 
Gerard de Wachefham, 

Alured Son of Turftan, 
William de Creppinge, 
Thomas le Harpur, 
Robert Son of Philip, 
Ralph del Frith, 
Gilbert de Fordham, 
I lis Son Michael , 

Symon de Fordham, 
Mabil de Laforde, 
Wil l iam Son of Algar, 

Hubert ue St. Clare, 
Cicffrey de Greneftede, 

and 

G R A N T S . 
A Meadow abutting upon Flaxmede, and 2 s. Rent . 
Poftefland, Writheland, and a Meadow. 
Five Acres of Land, of the Fee of Moncgedene and Beumont ; and a 

piece of Land holden of W i k e ' s Priory. 
Polmead. 
T h e Bromfield, and Holm. 
Campefland. 
Land in Little-park. 
T w o Acres in Pirifield, and an Alder-Car. 

Berdefeld. 2 s. out of a Meffuage there, to buy Cups for the Refectory. 
Btrkwey. T h e Church appropriated, for clothing the Monks . 

Eleven Acres of his o w n Fee . 
Berley. T h r e e half Virgates of Land, with the Tenants there. 
Bertwie. O n e Virgate of Land. 
Birch. Third part of a Mil l . 

A Clofe there. 
Fifteen Acres in Grotlefdune. 

Bocjiead, or Box/lead Church. Pennon out of this Church. 
Mochefland and Stanfield. 

Boitun. T w o Parts of the Tithes of his Demefnes. 
Bomjlead. T i thes . 
Borjleet. Five Acres of Land. 
Borham. Lands, with Rents , Buildings, &C. 

O n e Rood in Wrofenhey Meadow. 
Brightlingefey. T e n e m e n t s here. 

A T e n a n t , with his Homage , &c. 
Bromley. Liefrichefpihtel. 
Bures. T h e whole Tenure of Withgar the Prieft. 
Campes. 18 d. Rent out of nine Acres. 
Capel-Wenham. A piece of Land. 
Car let on. Land there, and half a Hide in Badburgeham. 
Coppeford. Arnold esfield, a Meffuage in the f a m e ; and half an Acre , 

Duniland. T h e Land or Manor there. 
Blunteffale. 
Anfchetil's Land. 
Land there. 
B i r g h o - W o o d , 
Land. 
T e n e m e n t s . 
Pefecroft, and the Broomfield. 
Middlewic . 
In Weft -Duni land, feven Acres. 

Edwardejlon. A n Acre in Quakeftofd. 
Elmefet. Four Acres in a Field near Watefield. 
Elfenham. A Meffuage, and eleven Acres of Affarts. 

Eight Acres of Affart in Bredenhach, and one Acre more. 
Elteney. Half a Mark's Rent . 

Lands. 
A T e n e m e n t . 

Erpeford. Land there. 
Eton. A Croft. T i t h e of the Afiarts of Barfame, and of the Novals of Eton . 

A Meffuage in Brainefcroft; and another in Ford. 
Falkburne. T w o Acres in Roicroft, and a Rent of 5 s, In Exchange for 

which his Son gave fix Acres in Godilond. 
A T e n e m e n t there. 

Fenge. Fifteen Acres. 

Fineberge. T w o A c r e s ; and a T e n e m e n t in Bucchefale. 
Floketune. Oggerefcroft, and a Pafture j and two parts of the Tithes of his 

Demefnes. 
Fordham. T w o Acres of Land, with an Alder-Car, in Pirifield. 

T w o Acres, and an Alder-Car, adjoining to the former. 
2 s. Rent out of Whete-Croft . 
A Meadow. 
A M e a d o w in King's Mead. 
A T e n e m e n t and M e a d o w in Crepinge. 
Three Tenements , and one Acre in the Broomfield, and the Land called 

Bradefield. 
O n e Acre in Linlege-field. 
T w o Acres, near the Road to Wyremunde-ford. 
18 d. Rent in Fordham. 

St. Giles's Church, appropriated to 'the Monaflery by the Biihop of L o n 
don, A . D . 1 2 3 2 . 

Green/lead. T h e Manor there, 
A Marfh at Counteford. 

Walter . 



D O N O R S N A M E S . 
Walter Badding, 
Tohn de Blumvile, A. D . 1340, 
Walter and Abel of Colchefter, 

A. D . 1243 . 
Walter de Clingho, 
Wil l iam de Lamvalei the fe-

cond, 
Maud de Lanvalei, 
Ida de Marci , & HughTrichet , 

Arnold Fi tz -Roger , 
Lewis Brito, 

Richard Fitz-Will iam* 
Wil l iam Fitz-Geffrey, 

Maurice de la Hay , 

Richard de Munfichet, 
Richard de Luvetot , 
Baldwin Fillol, 
John de Burum, 
Hugh Trichet , 
Wil l iam de Pirho, 
Gilbert de Diham, 
Wal ter Clerc, 
Jordan le Walc is , 
EufTace de Broc, 
Hugh Fitz-Stephen, 
Richard Fitz A d a m , 
Ofborn F i tz -Wal ter , 
Hubert de St. Clare, 
Wil l iam de Lamvalei the fe-

cond. 
Philip of Northgate, 
Ralph Breton, 
Adeliza, his W i d o w , 
Their Son Robert, 
John Seuare, 
John Bucceunte, 
Eraclius Son of Baldewin the 

Priefr, 
John Son of Terr ic , 
Mat thew Mantel , 
Symon Son of Marcian, 
K. Henry I. 
Gilbert Earl of Hertford, 
Peter de Meauling, 
Maud, and Robert de Mendle -

fham, 
Henry de ElTex, the King's 

Conftable, 
H a m o le Poitevin, 
Elias Chamberlain, 
Symon Son of N o r m a n , A . D . 

1242 . 
Pope Celeftine confirms 
Gilbert Fitz-Brian, 
Joanna de Audham, 
Peter de Melding, 

Ralph de Noreiis , or Noiers , 

Robert de Bade w e , 
Richard Fitz-Maurice, 
Roger Ridel, 

Ail ward the King's Chamber
lain, 

Ofbert Fitz-Hugh, 
Wil l iam Martel, 
Adeliza W i d o w of Everard de 

BoxfTead. 
Sibil Lady of Icklefham, 
.Sibil de Carun, 
Robert de Ramis, 

G R A N T S . 
Another Marfh adjoining. 
4 0 s. 5 d. Rent , in feveral Parcels. 

Ruftefgrave. 
Three Acres in Grimefho. 

Hallingberri. T w o Parts of the Tithes of the Aflarts of his Demefnes j and 
the T i the of the Pannage of his Parks, and W o o d s . 

Harlejlon. Land, w i t h a T e n e n t ; and a Meadow in Ham-Meadow. 
Hecham. Land there. 
Hemmingjlon. O n e Mark yearly. 

Land called Humeriard, and a W o o d named Littlehae. 
Hercbeflede. Bataile's, Smalewde-field,Weircroft, and Parcels of W o o d and 

Meadow. 
Horkefley. Land there. 

A T e n e n t , cum tota fequela fua. 
Hoiv. 2 0 s. Land and Rent . 
Hyth. T h e Church. 
Land near the old Hyth, 

Ipfivich. A T e n e m e n t called Abbotfcroft. 
Keldon. A n Acre of Land,and fomeTenents ,with their Homages and Services, 
Koke>;hach. O n e Acre in the Fields there. 
Lagefare. Land there. 

12 d. Rent . , 
Lalleford. A T e n e m e n t , and 4 5 d. Rent . 

Land in Petfeld. 
A T e n e m e n t , and Land. 

Ledrcd, and Ejiede. Church. Penfion of 8 Marks paid by the Vicar. 
Legra, Lera, or Leyre. A T e n e m e n t , and thirty-two Acres of Land. 

A MefTuage. 
Leiham. T w o full Lands and a half. 
Lexden-Mill. 

2 s. Rent and Land at Galweidon, and a Mefluage without Northgate ) 
and the T i the of the Padnage and herbage of his Park. 

3 s. Rent out of two Tenements . 
Leyre-Breton. T w o parts of the Tithes of all his Demefnes. 

10 s. 8 d. Rent . 
Eleven Acres of Land. 

Leyre de la Haye. A piece of Land near their Garden. 
London. A parcel of Land near the River. 

Land upon Walebroc. 
4 s. 8 d. St. Dunftan's Parifh. 
Several Tenements . 
2 0 s. Rent . 

St. Mary Magdalene's Hofpital. 
Mannejlon. Some Alms there. 
Meauling. 6 s. 8 d. Rent out of Bacune's Land. 

Mendlejham. T h r e e Acres in Afendole-field. 

Merfey. A Place to make a Fifhery. 
Mejfendene. 10 s. Rent there. 
Mil-end. Frideis-Lond. 

2 s. o d. Rent out of Wynefcroft and Whatecroft. 
Mundon Church, appropriated to them. 

O n e Acre in Tunftal-field. 
Lands there. 

Norwich. 12 d. Rent out of a T e n e m e n t , and the Advowfon o f St . 
George's Church in that City. 

Nothamfled. O n e Carucate of L a n d ; and other Land, and fix Acres of 
W o o d towards Langley Park. 

Odea. Fifteen Acres of Land, and Witgat 's Land. 
St. Ofith. Littleflete, Honildflete, Bordflete. 

Eleven Acres, and 8 d. halfpenny Rent . 
Peldon. Portions of Ti thes . 

Pichefey. T i thes out of his Demefnes in Chalvedon. 
Half a Hide of Land, and all his Ti thes of Chalvedon. 
T h e whole T i th e of Chalvedon. 

Pol/lead. Land there. 
Pifemerjh. Rent of one Mark. 
Redley. Lutterefcroft. 
Reines. A Mi l l , with Land adjoining; two Fields, and other Lands. 

Will iam 



D O N O R S N A M E S . 
Will iam de Sakevill, 
Wil l iam Earl Warren, 
Roger de Kednei , 
Oliver de Roing, 
Ralph Morel , 
Maurice de la Haie , 
Wil l iam de Curetun, 
Rob . Tailard de Angiervill, 
Wi l l , de Larnvalei the fecond, 

John de Burgo, Son of Hubert, 
Ralph Son of Oliver, 
Ham'o de St. Clare, 
Hugh Tr icket , 
M r . Eraclius Son o f Baldewin 

the Prieft, 
Roger de Piro, 
Ida Tricket , 
Hawife de Lanvalei, 

Alexander de Limefia, and R o -
hais de Ambli , 

Wil l iam Fitz-Geffrey, 
Hugh de Ver Earl of Oxford. 
Wil l iam Son of Adeliza, 
His Son Helias, 
Ralph de Hauvill, 
Wil l iam de Hauvill, fen. 

Wil l iam de Hauvill, jun. 
Richard Fitz-Pain, 
Richard Son of Leuric, 
Thomas de Elfenham, Son of 

Agnes de Roilli , 
Wil l iam de Take ley , 
Henry de Coftentin, 
Turgis Son of Hardechin, 
Willia'm F i tz -Odo , 
Richard de Aiketot , 
Peter Foliot, 
Richard de Bovill, 
Wi l l , de Lamvalei the fecond, 

Wil l iam Fitz-John, 
Wil l iam de la Hay, 
Geffrey de Lanvalei, 
By the Bp.of Norwich'sLicenfe, 
John Gernun, 
Walter Manfer, 
John Cordebuf, 
Sir Will iam de Cottune, 

Robert de Mendleiham, 
Martin de la Grene , 
Godfrey Cordebuef, 
Geffrey Bataile, 

'Gunceiin Fitz-Richard, 
Wil l iam de O u , 
Roger Son of Geffrey, 
Hugh Fitz-Stephen, 
Rob. de Tindhay, 
Godefrey de W i h a m , 
Roger Bacun, 
Mahiel Gernun, and Ralph the 

Sheriff, and his W i f e , 
Robert F i tz -Wi l l iam, 
Walter Fitz-Robert, 

Ofbert de Flixetun, 

G R A N T S . 
Reweuhak. 5 s. Rent out of the Mill there, near Atlingeford, 
Reygate. Half an Acre of Land, to make a Quarry. 
Roinges, [or Eythorp Roding.'] T w o Acres of Land. 

A Croft called Pope's. 
Three Acres. 

Scyrta. Half a Hide 6f Land. 
Sippedbam. Lands, and Tenents there. 
Sprowion. A Meffuage there. 
Stanway. T h e whole Ti the of the Pannage of his Parks, and W o o d s ; and 

of Mills , and two parts of the T i the of Hay. 
Lands called Gofebec's, &c. 
A Pafture joining to this laft. 

Stokes-Manor. 
Stratford. Land there. 

N i n e Acres of Land, and two of Meadow, with the T e n e n t , &c. 
O n e Acre of Meadow adjoining. 
8 s. Land, in Brembeleg. 

Tachew'rde. Five Tenents , and their Homages, paying 2 0 s. per ann. 
Takeley. Ti thes of the Park, and unclofed Lands. 

T h e whole Fee of Erneis, or Ernife. 
Eftfield, Laley, Sceteparc, and feveral other Parcels. 
Lands holden of his Fee . 1 

T e n Acres at Redefale, five Acres of Affarts, Slicfbnefley, &c. 
T w o Acres in Bradmedow, and three Acres in Theumannefdune. 
O n e Virgate' of Land. 
T i t h e of the Padnage of his wood , eighty Acres of Land in his Park, a 

Garden in Sceteparc, five Acres of Arable Land near, Liewenhale, 
and fifty Acres more, &c. 

Several Tenements and Lands, with the Tenents , &c. 
Land in la Leye , and three Acres and a half holden by Pagan Caffe, 
T w o Acres of Arable Land, and half an Acre of M e a d o w . 

Nineteen Acres of Land, and five Acres more in la Leye . 
T h e Knel l , and three Acres in Brademead. 

Teteiv'rde. Half a Virgate of Land. 
Tey. A Tenement . 
Torridune, or Torrington. 2 s. Rent . 

A piece of Land to erect a Mil l . 
Totham parva. 18 d. Rent . 
Tudebam. A T e n e m e n t , with the Homage o f the Tcnents , &c. 
Walcrn. T h e whole T i the of the Panage of his W o o d s , and Parks, and of 

his Mil ls , and two parts of the Hay of his Demefns. , 
Waltham parva. Half a Mark's Rent . 
Wateley. 5 s. Rent . 
Wejl-Lee. T h e half of the Manor. 
Wicham-Skeith. Appropriation of the Church, 

Five Acres and a half in Countes-Croft. 
Land in that pariih. 
A T e n e m e n t . 
Land. 
T h e whole T i the of Mil ls , Pannage and Colts; and two parts of the 

T i the of Corn, Lambs, &c. 
Villans or Tenents in that Parifh, with their Tenements , and Rents , &c. 
2 5 d. Rent . 
Six Acres in Crokefthweit, &c. 

Wibenho, or Wivenho. A I H Acres, viz . Withemorhad and Nordhei, and ^ 12.0. 
four Acres of Meadow. 

Tithes of his Fees , and of the Affarts and Novals. 
Wiley. T i thes of the Demefnes of Cruftwic. 

Land in that Parifh. 
Witiwm. Some T e n e m e s t s , with the Tenents . 

16 d. Rent out of a M e a d o w by Bracftead-bridge. 
A Croft. 
4 s. 9 d. Rent . 

Withermundeford. T w o Virgates of Land. 
12 d. out of a Meffuage. 

Wudebam. Lands, and a Tenant and his Homage , and a Deer out of his 
Park there. 

Yarmouth. A T e n e m e n t there. 
T h e Advowfon of the Church of St. Nicolas, was given to the Abbey, by 

Simon Son of Marcian. 
And thofe of H . Trini ty , and St. Michael in Weft-Doniland, by Richard 

Champeneis. 
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